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No penalty if township broke election law.~,
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Northville Township Board may have violated
Michigan election law by lltJbllshlng a retent newsletter
- but the absence of dIrec\ penallUes ~d malte It a
moot point - according to the State Attorney General's
Office.

"Ills definitely clear by what Attorney General Frank
K~lIey has said on numerous occasions that public spen-
ding of money for political purposes Is not allowed, to said
Chrb DewItt, spokesperson for the altomey general's of-nee.

"But the legislature has not Imposed any direct penalty
In regards to a vlolaUon of the law," Dewitt said. "The
law II lax In the enforcement power given to the pro-

secutlng attorneys ...
Moreover, Brad Wittman of the Michigan Bureau of

Elections said there Is no special provision, only opinions,
which denote a township newsletter that endorses as be-
Ing Illegal

"And there Is definitely no direc:l penalty for the
abridegment of that principle, to Wlttme.n said.

Both Wittman's and Dewitt's comments were made In
relation to a controversial newsletter published by Nor·
thvllle Township. Entitled "Talk of the Township" the
four·page newsletter, which was written by board
members. contaJned among other articles, endorsements
of both the police and park mUiage quesUOns.

The newsletter was sent to residents on Nov. 4. Both
mIllage quesUons were approved two weeks ago by

township voters. The park mutage faUed aiter '8 defeat In that the board got the meuaae lbat theY are CID IbaIl1
the city. . ground both morally and lecaJJy and It's up to III ,

DewItt said that a lack of direct ffualues lor the viola· (residents) to watcb tbem more doIely ID tile ruture,"
tlon of such an offense may detract rom realderits pursu- ~ Hampton said. ..4",
Ing the matter. . The shaky lepJ grOUIId to wbkb Hamptoa refen \I .

"WbUe the township may be In violation of the law, bued on a number of oplnlOlll fUed by AttorDe)' General .
when no penalties are Involved you get into the question Frank Kelley with respect to towDIbIp DeWIIeUen.
of what Is the value or purpose of prosecuUon?" he add- Inoplnlon5697ofNov. 28,11'11, KeI1eyc1teda"'court
ed. case In which "It wu CODSkIered wbetber a eouoty boud

NorthvOJe resident Jeff Hampton, who brought the of supervisors may appropriate 8Dd IPend COUDtJ ,.
matter of the questionable articles before the board at Its to prlnt.and distribute material advocatlDla ra,orIIbIe .
Nov. 10 meeting, said although he seriously thought vote on the Issue 01 whether a new county buUdIDt Iboldd
about fUing a suit against the township, he decided he did be c:ons1nlc:ted.
not have enough time or money to pursue the matter.

"I think the only ~ay to react to this sltuaUOn Is to hope

Christmas glow
Tbe Nortbv11le Historical Society be1d ita flnt-ever CIDdlellgbt
CIu1stmas Walk last Friday. Dlgbt. HIstorical Society worten
have been decorating the Mill Race to represeat a Vlc:torlaD-era
Christmas. Above, Emlly Presley, 2~ years old, holds ber candle

Record/TERESE KREDO

while tourtDg some of the vWaae's homes. Tbe candlelllbt tour
and the Cbrfstmas Walb at Ill1I Race <last one Satunlay.and
Sunday, Nov. 26-27)are hoped for annual events.

~Downs wins lower asseSSll1ents-
By BOB NEEDHAM

Northville Dqwns and Wayne Coun-
ty have setUed a four-year disagree-
ment over the track's property tax
assessment, and the Downs wOJget a
sizable refund as a result.

A negotiated settlement between
the Downs, the county and the dty
has lowered the track's properly tax
assessment lor each 01 the last four
years. The state Tax Tribunalllnallz-
ed lhe J8J:eement In a consent Judg·
ment reached last week.

Amold Roberts, the Wayne County
appraiser who negotiated for the
county and the city, said the agree-
ment means that every gcwernment
which taxes the track land must pay
bact part 01 tIKf money It got from
that land over the put four years.
'IboR governments Include the Nor·
thville School District, the City of
NorUlvllle, Wayne County and

Schoolcraft College,
The schools wlll pay the largest

share. roughly $100,000. The city Is
expected to pay about $50,000 plus in-
terest, based on calculations of tax
rates and assessments.

The Downs flied an appeal whetllts
1985 state equalized valuation ISEV>
was put at $4.9 mUllon. It also appeal-
ed the next three years' assessments.

The setUement reduced the assess-
ment ligures by over 10percent each
year. The 1985assessment went from
$4.9 to $4 million, a 19 percent drop;
the 1986llgure went from $4.8 to $4.1
million, a 14 percent drop; the 1987
figure went from $5..1to $4.4 mUiIon.
also 14 percent; and the 1988 llgure
went lrom $5.4 to $4.6 mUiton, a 15
percent decrease.

State rules for appealing
assessrnenl5 require that the ......
ed rate be paid untO the dispute Is
resolved. That means a1llhe taxing
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units which levy millage on the
Downs land must now retum some of
the last four tax payments - the
"same percentage shares by which the
consent judgment says the track was
over·taxed. Interest charges are also
added, Roberts said.

The land at the track Is owned part-
ly Ity NorthvlJle Downs and parUy by
the private Driving ~Iub. Twenty-
eight different tax parcels were In·
volved In the appeal.

The state equall%ed value of a piece
01 property Is by law supposed to be
no mo~ than half the true cash value
of the land. According to the setUe-
ment, the true cash value of all the
track land In 1988wu $9.2mUUon.

Roberts said that the settlement
only covers assessments through the
current year's assessment. "Beyond
that, anything can happen," he said.

After the county and the traek
reached agreement, officials lrom
eeeb had to sign the MttIement and
forward It to the state Tax TrIbunal
for the final word. A clerk at the
tribunal said a formal CODIeIItJudie-
ment was IaUed and maUed back to
the Involved parties Wednelday,
Nov. 16.

City Manager Steve Walters said
the taxing units pay the IDCIDeY to the
county, which wID return It to the

I track Ina lump IUJD.
The city gets two different Idnds of

tax money from the track. Property
tax - which wu u ~ ID this ap-
peals cue - Is by far the smaller!D-
come source for the city. In addition,
the city &eta' leYetal hUDdred th0U-
sand dollars from the alate eac:b
year. whim 'cornea frqm tax. the
stale c:olledl on betttna. revenue at
the tract.

..

Main Centre plan
goes to .schools

By BOB NEEDHAM

A compromise plan to finance a
development on the southwest comer
of Main and center streets downtown

. went before school district officials
'Monday and reportedly met with ac·
ceptance.

The Singh Development plan to
buUd a four-story retaU I apartment
building on the old Northville Lanes
site stalled this fall when the plan

If lecelved city apploVaJ, but Ule
city and developer could not reach
agreement on parking costs.

Specifically, there was a $1,000 gap
in the per-space cost to Singh lor
building a 160-space parking dect.
The city offered to finance some of
the cost. charging Singh $3,000 per
space. but the developer said the
company could go no higher than
$2,000 per space.

Some cost ~vlew from two local
architects and reconsideration by lhe
developer has resulted In a new pro-
posal. As detaUed In a leiter from CI·
ty Manager Steve Walters to Nor·
thvllle Schools Superintendent
George Bell. Stngh would pay a,1l'n
per deck space. Singh would also pay
$196,000 to redevelop and rec:onIlgure
the surface parking lot southwest of
Center and Cady streets for 90 more
spaces.

Under the proposal, the city would
IInance more than half 01 the total
parking cost for the development.
The developer would pay $624,300 and
the city would pay $691,700 plus In-
terest .

The city would finance Its share by
tax capturtng The project site Is In
the Downtown Development District.
In which the city may capture new
tax revenue lor improvements to the
area.

According to Walters' summary,
the project would generate about
$160.000 In properly taxes, 01 which

It raIDed DO Santa's parade Jut ~but tile IIIIIIJ mat
WUIl't dampened at all. Hordes of ~ aDd JlIIt
cblldreD-at.fieart, walted in • raID for tile ~Impee 01 tbe
merry old geauemu. Above, Soli beud dIDdriD' ..... 11
the gazebo,1D spite of the weather.' t

"lVe had a very
positive responslft'

- Chris Johnson
Northville Maior

- - - --~---
$105,000 would be captured for eadl
of 10 years. Singh would be 8SIeIIed
$65,000 per year, not 1Dc:Iud1ng what it
would be speudlng to rebu1Id tbe ,lot.
The parking could lheD be fbwIc!ed
with a special city bond laUe. T~
cost to develop the reqWred 250 new
spaces Is estimated at $1.3 mlilloD.

The letter to Bell Us&a leVera!
reasons for the school dIItrk:t to sup-
port the plan, IDcludiDI tile- favonble
reaction to tile deIiIB bY etty CIIIIl-
mlsliona; plIlIIible .... U,. ImpIct
on redevelopment 01 Ole Cidy Street
area and the Ford plant; tile DeW tax
revenue which would ,UII be
generated. beyobd tbat wbIc:b would
,be captured; and the opportuaity to
strenglheD downtown with • cobeI1ve
development.

Thfs was all presented to tbe seftOoI
board's Policy CommIttee MClDdayat
a meeting which IIx 01 the IeveD
board membenl attended. SInce the
scJlool district Is the larpst taxln,
unit, city officials are asking lor
SChool Board support of the tax cap-
turing Idea.

Comlq to the City CouncU meetJq
straIght lrom the scbool committee,
Mayor Chris Johnson said "OvenU,
the tenor 01 the meetJni WII very
poslUve ... We had • very poUUve
response." The Issue Is scbfIduIed for
full8ehoo1 Board CODSIderation ID the
nest lew weeu. after wbId1lt IIex·
peeled to return to the City CouDcU.

t :
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into town

Saint Nick

Raindrops substituted lor
snowflaltes for Santa's arrival !D
Northville Sunday, but el,er
parade watchers didn't seem t8
mind.

Northville's annual santa Pande
was IUled with music, men1mellt
and colorlul costumes. Moat
prevalent of all, lhoUIb, were roIJ
cheeks and smJ.Ies upon the lae. Of
kids who walled at the curtlIkIe to
see santa ride down MaiD Street.

Ohe lItUe tyke bUndled alllD red
stood OIl the sidewalk aDd ....
"Rain, rain go away. Come badE
... day, II whUe walUDa for the
60Uday parade to beIIn.

Northville band lItUdents added to
the festive parade music, U dkl •
ealliope player In • brill" red tar.
holidaY' lOOP piped tbrouP a
IOlldspeaker aboard the DeIIborD
Trolley 8Dd a Ooat spCIDIOI'ed by
SCbooIetaft eoa-. featurtq Snow
White 8Dd the 8e¥en Dwarfs.

A IlIDCt don MaID Street would
warm even Il'OUCbY EberJeJer
Stroo&e IDto the CbrIItmU IPIrtt +-larae wreatbl weartaa buDcbeI of
plDe eoMI, prlaDdI 01 "..,
lJed with briabt red boWl 8Dd str-
IDp 01UDy White 1_11Ded IlIIDe
of the Itore fronts. •
. At tile coruer 01 MaID aDd CeDt4r
ItreetI a few ,...aton eanftabJ
cboIe 1IuDet. 01 freIII .,.. boIlY,

'I'bere', 110 doUbt, CllrtltlDallllD
them.
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Newsletter may have broken law, but no penalties in' place '\
J' . .

CaaUDued from P.l "Police MUlage Proposed" reads newsletter. aceordlng to Esaad. deflDltely a step In tile "' t d1ree- poiDt "would be tryIJII to tunl l1\'O '.
" ...This lUDOUDtsto less tbaD thirty "Because of the lac:k of peoalties, "'Ibe moDe)' will be relmburaed Uoo." wrongs Into • rlgbt." . :

"In Mosler VI. Wayne CouDty cents per day. We hope you -cree probably tile appropriate actIoD la because tbese (board mem!lerI) are H Id be agreed With Esaad that ResIdent Jeff HampCoo said' lie i
Board of Auditors, It was conduded that this Is DOl too mucb to pay for either a clvU lawsuit or ail ad- moral aDd etbleal people who will a l~~f criminal Intent would bave Would DOl approve of COPS ~ ~
that, In tile abIeoce of autborlty, a your continued safety aDd IleCUl'ity. mInlstraUoo adIoo to rtgbt tile leave DO question of any wroqdo- an impact OIl any laWlUlt brought the general fUDd, but la ad'fliclttDI ~
COIIDtyboard may DOl expend public: Please vote YES for tile pollee wrong Qr recover tile moDe)' " Esud iD&" be Slid. apIDst tile towruIbIp that board members .... me ;.
flmds to attempt to ~ueoee the out· mUlage on Nov. 8." said...' Esaad noted proeec:uUoo of any "I doubt If anyoDe OIl the board -repayments out of tbelr on poc:keta. ~
(lOIDtof tlleelec:Uon, KeUey said. After the Nov. 10 board meetlDg, He noted If a violation bad Indeed board member OIl this off_ would realIZed any penonal pin ftom this '

He added " ... I am of the op1nloo each board member said they bad DO occurred, a lawsuit to recover tile be dIffk:Ult, becauIe be aaid c:rtmIDal ac:tloo," DewlU said, add1IIC a new "My reaetioD la that the 0DlJ yta'J ~
that, wblle a connpl .... or board problem with tile contenta of tile mooeywould be In order. WfOIIIdolDIlabardtoprove. vote 00 tile m1I1aIe question la a1Io to rec:t1fy the IituaUon Is for ~ .
may expend appropriated funds 10In- newsleUer, whk:h ha been liven a "I suspect what will happen la that "No IDd1vidual Oft the board extremely doubtfUl. members 10 pay from tbeIr "'fJI .
form the public: In an obJec:tlve man- budget of about a,OOO. If the money Is reI.mburIed, tile iIIue beDeflted from this aetIOIl, meao1DI . pockets, l!lO tbey will realize tba(~ ;
Del' 00 Issues relevant to tile fuDcUoD However, In an a~ to· rec:Wy will become moot," Esaad said there was DOl c:rImlDal WI'OIIIdoID& DewiU said the proper .ay to han- did sometbIDg WfODI. .'
oUbe runmluloo or board, It may the situation, ToWnabIp Attorney Reimbw'1emeot of tile D.e.y, Involved," be said. die this type of IituatlOllls 10 realize IIAnd I want the ant 10mow ~t :
DOt expend public flmds to UI'I' tile Ernest Essad i*Id be'will rec:om. whlc:b would be paid by tile C1U1eD1 DewItt Slid that from alep1 stud- the articles violate state law before tile C1t1zea1 for a' Better NortI\VIDe :
elec:torate to support or oppoee a par. mead to board members that tbey OrpniJed for PoUc:e Semc:e (COPS) point, wbetber a relm"'-l of &be tbey nm, as tryIJII 10 rec:tIfy the will watc:b them c10Iely IDd I( - •
Uc:ularc:andldateorballotpfOllCllll," repay tile general tuad witb a pro- - a c:ommlttee wblc:b IUppCIrted the geoeraI tuad would relieve board IituatloD'aftertllefac:t'ladiffJc:ult. breae:b tile public: tnIIt ..... UMn~

Tbe floal para.rapb of the rated IlDOUDl for the space UIed by. pollee mw. - would not be ID ad- members of tile vIoIatilmla UDCIear, ae added an earlier ..,..uon to we'U take Iepl ac:tIOIl," HaaIptaD;
towDsbJp newsletter art1de eoUUed the eodorIemeDt artIeIes In the mlasIoII of aunt by board members, but "from aD etbleal .. ~t ilia run ID arUc:Ie of an appoIIq vieW· said. ?

HAPPY THANKSGIVING! . B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business aDd ProfesstooaJ
Women's Club will meet at 6: l~ p.m. followed by dinner
at 7 p.m. at GenllU's Hole-ln·tIle-Wall. Guest speaker Dr.
Eileen Murphy, obstetrlc:lan aDd 8Ynec:oIoIIst from M·
Care Health Center, wUl dIsc:uss "MenopaUle IIId
Estrogen Replacement". For more Informallon c:all
Bertlay Rushak at 348-1167.

NORTHVD...l.E KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets
at6:3Op.m. attheVFW Post Home.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

MILL RACE CHRISTIIAS WALK: Mill Race
Hiatork:al VUlage wUl be open (or a "Christmas Wal~"
today from 11a.m. to 5p.m.1IId Sunday noon to 5p.m. All
vUlqe buiJd1Dp wUl be open for tourinI dreued Up for a
VIc:toriaD Bra celebration, aDd a variety of crafts will be
available for sale. Adult donation Is $5, Child S3 aDd
famnia •two adults and clIDdren are 115.Tickets may be
purchased at the gate.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at WInc:bester Elementary 5c:boo1.

. MASO~S MEET: Northville Masonic orpnllatlon
meets at 7:30p.m. at MascmJcTemple.SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play

plnoc:ble/brid&e today aDd 11Iunday from 12:30 104 p.m.
at Cooke8c:boolloeated OIl Tan Road northofB MDe. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak EaSy SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seoIors are invited to
Toastmasters' Club wUl meet for dinner at 6 p,m. with a play volleyball and other IDdoor 'POrta at 9:30 a.m. at tbe
meetinl following at 8:45 p,m.J.U)'Sheebans. Guests NorthvUle Community Center. 303 W. MaID Street. Wear
welcome. c:all Mary LouJJe euUer at 349-8855 for Informa' comfortable clothing. For more lnformaUoo call Karl

Under new ownership ...
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LADIES BIBLE STUDY: A Ladles noD·

denominaUooal lnduc:tJve Bible Study Group wUl meet
from 9:30 to 11a.m. at tbe Orchard HUla IJaptlat Churth
on Novl Road north of 9 MUeRoad. Babysltt1D8 aVlUabIe.
For more lDtonnaUoo call420-2IIM.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club Board of
Dlrec:tors will meet at 11:30 a.m. with a membership
meetID& at DOOO at First Presbyterian Cburdl fellowlhip
hall. Guest lpeaker Tony RubiaDO will dlac:uII hints OIl
keeping healthy tbrouCb exerclle aDd diet.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: NorthvUle Youth
Asalatanc:e Parents' Support Group meeta fror;n 7 to 1:30
p.m. In room 21 at MoraJDe CeIlter. For more lnformaUoo
call Mary Ellen Kin. at 344-1611.

TOWNSHIP Pl..ANNIMG COIOO8SlON: 'Ibe Nor-
thville Township PlaDDJDI CommlasIon will meet at 7:30
p.m. at towDIblp hall.

WEDNaDAY. NOVEMBER 30
CIVIL AIR PATROL: C1vU Aft Patrol, ~ Cadet

Squadron, mt;tts at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1

HIGHBAND LADS WOllEN'S CLUB: Hllbland
Lakes Women's Club wUl meet at DOOD at the HIitdaad
Lakes Clubhouse for their tradlUoaal Cbr1ltlDll LlID-
eheon. Chairperson for the evenUuletty Bistro. ~. "

, ..
QUES'l'ERS. MEET: 'Ibe Mill Race QIapter of

Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of Jan JubaAtor
a Christmas CocktaJI Party. .

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: MUl Race Chapter 01 tbe
Emtirolderers' GulJd of Amertc:a will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the second Door banquet room of tile Fraternal Order'of
Eagles, '13 Center. AU leVels of stltc:btrlare welrune.
For more information c:al1437-4478. • ~ >

..... ' 0.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Boob DIIeUIIIon Group !III

meet at 8 p.m. at tile LlvoDla CIvic: Center LIbrary ~~
MDe east of FarmIDgtoo Road. 'Ibe book UDder ~
slon will be "Job" from the Bible. For more IDformatiil
or a reading list, e:.u 1.0 ChilDell at »3121.

ROBERT V. ANTOLAK, D.D.S.•••ROBERT A. HILL, D.D.S
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

n~EIR OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF
GENERAL DENTISTRY
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COMMISSION APPOINTMENTS - The Northville
Township board last Thursday appointed Its members to variOUS
township commissions.
"..r:Trustee Richard Allen has been appointed as board lIason to
Lbeplannlng commission for a three year term.
,.• Trustee James Nowka has been appointed to the recreation

commission for a three year period and Treasurer Richard Henn-
Jngsen has been appointed as Nowka's alternate for thret years .
•.' 'Flnally, Trustee Donald WIlliams has been appointed board
liaison to the senior citizen advisory for an undetermined period.

'TIS TUE SEASON - Nov. 't1 will be the day for Christmas
Camls in downtown Northvllle. The Downtown Merchants'
Association Is sponsoring a day of music at the downtown park
lmctbandshell.
···-·From noon to 5 p.m. a band will play holiday selections and a
special Christmas Carol Concert will be held from 2-3 p.m.
fe,turing the Northville High SChool Choirs and the Meads MUl
etlorus -411 conducted by Mary Kay Price. Members of the Nor-
t:bV(~stUoness Club will sell elder and doughnuts as a funclralser
tl!~d in purchasing gifts for needy Individuals. '

NHS REUNION - The Northv'ilIe High School Class of 1979
will be holding Its lOth year reunion on Saturday, A(Jg. 26, 1989
and Is trying to reach graduates while they may be back in Nor-
thville for the holidays.

The reunion will take place at the Mayflower Meeting House
in Plymoutb-beginning-with cocktails-at 6:50 p.m. and dinrler-'at--

''7:30 p.m. Cost Is $25 per person or $50 per couple. RSVP's are
needed as soon as possible with a $25 deposit. Reservations may

)e'made~ writing to Karen Boll, 1096Washington Circle, Nor-
~Ui~e, 48167. For more information contact the high school at
~ 3400. ,

'.' 'HOLIDAY MEALS - The Senior Alliance Area Agency on
~g-mg loC, Is planning to provide a hot hollday"meal on
~nksgivlng and Christmas to 300 seniors residing In Western
.;altd Southern Wayne County. The holiday meals will be delivered
1d homebound seniors who will be alone on the holidays. If you

. are Interested in participating In this event by delivering meals
'~jenlors or making a financial contribution, contact Mary
~¢es, Nutrition Contract Manager, at the Senior Alliance, 722-

HEARING POSTPONED - The Nov. 16 preliminary ex·
ation for NorthvUle resident 7.ouelflckar Nehmeh, who has

-II__-I~bee~n,..;ch:;:a~rgedwith one count of delivery and possession of a con-
ro _ SIa:i1~ was postponed at Uie defendant's requesC

A 26th district court spokespersoQ said Nehmeh's attorney
Martin Baum asked for a waiving of the 12-day examination rule.

Baum was unavailable for comment by presstlme Monday.
The 12-day rule asserts that a preliminary exam will be held

12days following arraignment, unless waived by the defense at·
torney.

Nehmeh's preliminary examination is scheduled for Dec. 2 at
9 a.m. before 26th District Court JUdge Raymond Charron.

•

Deluxe Eltate
- 8' x 12' x 8'

':0:< Reg. '799.00

Deluxe Eltate
10' x 12' x10'-6' sidewall

Reg. '1099

Now'S99sALEI

NowS61900
SALE I

HEARTLANP FEATURES
• ExclUSIVedoor desUJnehm,nales

sagging and warpalle
• Wealhertlllhl all wood conMruc·

lion
• Heavy. solid wetQhl needSno

anChOring
• Pr.prlmed SIdIng

Build On Your Lot - No PBymenl Until Built
Call1-8GO-878·2278(Howell Plant)

OR CALL
• AcneM LAWN CA". • IA .. OAIN IARM • I .. IOHTON ITORE

8820 CANTON eTR RD 5640 M·59. HOWELL 7198 W GRANO RIVER
CANTON' ~ (517) s,q.,SIII B.. IGHTON· 22t-M4I

• """'CHI" I .. ICKA.. D • J I A0U1'D00t' ITOR'GE
5~1 GRANO RiVER ~ 2488 E MICHIGAN
NIW HUDION' .,,-tOOI ~t~ YPIfLANTI· 413-4213

• HURON,ARM IUPPlY B.t"loT~un THlI .... IQutPMlNT
7121OEXTEA-AHNARBORRO¥JI'r'L CUJ 283-42PONTIACTRAIL
DlXTlfI. ...... Nnrf(,l\ .1 8lIckyal'd But"" lount LYON· W·.1
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Welcome Santa!
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY .:::

.J

a crowded event. The annual ~town Christmas Walk through
NorthvUle's stores was held immediately following the parade.

-Santa Clause came to Northville last SUnday afterDooD amidst
the music and fun of the annual Santa Parade. '!'be paracIe Is
always a crowd favorite aDd tbis year, despite the rain, rematrwl

r.~.....

,,'" I .

"

Eight Mile study group forming .'
.:11 •• ..,..
~. ,. ,.

City and school district officials
are putting together a special com·
mlttee to study traffic problems on
Eight MUe Road around Center
Street.

Northville Mayor Chris Johnson
aDd Northville School DIstrict
Superintendent George Bell have
dIsc:ussed putting together a group to
look al safety aJ'OUlld the Intersec-
tion. Both AmenDan Elementary
School and NorthvUle High School

are on the comer .
The committee will be made up of

both administrators and private
citizens. Jolmson said Mooday. Tbe
exact membership of the committee
Is not yet set, although some appoint-
ments have been made.

"They're going to be looking at
trarnc patterns; they're going to be
looking at the general Oow, It Jolmson
said. "We're just going to wait for
their recommendations ~ck."

scheduled last week to discuss speMs
along the road was rescheduled ·f.
Tuesday, arler the Record's p~
time EnDa Clarke. an informattoa
systems manager for Wayne CoUDty,
said representatives from 'WaJne
County, Oakland CoWity and .....
Michigan State Police were ~y1.
cd to discuss speeds. .~ ~~..

Judy McIntyre, who lives on the
comer and has been pushing for
some traffic Impl'Ovements. Is one
member of the committee. "If
nothing Is done within the next couple
of weeks, 1 DI seriously thinking
about organizing some kind of
citizens' protest.. .. she said.

On -another front, a meeting

:.....
i,

'NOW ENROLLING ...
-Nursery Brogram

Nursery SCho~Class lor 2·5 year
olds CIHldren ''I d,apers are
welcome

-Pre-K
Nursery School Class lor ChIldren
enter,ng K,ndergarlen In thelall 01
1989

- Infant·Toddler DiY Clre
\ Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm \

. THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile at Seck C.U for morelnform.tlon
(Joe.ted on grounds of Wfllow.y O.y C.mp) 34.. 3120

Get 2 sets
of KODAK Color Prints
fortheprlceofl! !~~ ..-. )

. Order one set of KC?DAKColor Prtnb al the regular price and
get a second set to share So hurl'} !Brtng 10 your film today
for quality developing and prtntlng by Kodak And ask for
full details. .QB SPECIAL OFFER

. '1"·'2" OR S3" OFF KODAK PROCESSING

NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND FRAMING SHOP
105 E. M.ln OPEN

349-0105 NorthvHIe Mon.TI~rl &Frl

'*Restaurant~
Featurmg

SpeCial Holiday CUlsme

.~ .... PINE~-RtOO1:'
C·E·N·r·E·ROPEN FOR BUSINESSI

Complete Nutrition Center
Body-~~ilding Supplies

Win An Acme Juicer
r-------------------------,I Nlme I I
I Address I
: Phofle Number . :----~~-~~~------_..-----Drop coapon off It the Itor •• Drlwlng h.1d 12·23-11

--------AN------
EXCEPTIONALRETAIL
OPPORTUNITYIN NOVI

Pine Ridge Center· Novl's premier retail
environment· Is already substantially

leased. Its diverse list of tenants Include:
• PI". Rid•• M.rltet
• S.lv.tore St:MIoplnl
• John.on'. P,....
• NoviH.lth Nut
• F.mlly Dentistry
• YozFrozen Y~rt
• Tubby'. Sub Shop
• Count,y CI.".,..
• Slende, You Tonln.
e C,...tlve 1m... 5IIIon

Join the privileged number of businesses
that have chosen Pine Ridge Center as

thelf setting for retail success.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Located on Novl Road at 10 Mile

-----KOJAIANO
644·5530

All Broke,. Protected

Introducing Thompst1n Vitamins
Thompson Vitamin C-2S0 mi.

. 10 T.bletl Reg. '3.21

Spec'."ntroducfory S159
Price L.. 1t S10"".

Thompson Or,anlc Iron
to Tlbletl Reg. '2.5'

Spec'."ntroductory S149
Price LIMit'

r~)~(1
l_~_~JJJ _nm r
24379 Novl Rd., Novl, MI

, Pine Ridge Center
10 Mile a Novl ROld

347·2100

\\
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Police Blotters

, ; .

phJlosphlcal perspective I can sup-
port its premises," said Commis-
sioner John Lemonen

PlaMing CommiSSion Chairman
Charles DeLand said he believes the
commissIon was not provided with
enough lime for a meaningful review
of the proposal.

DeLand said the seven commls·
sloners have been Instructed to read
the proposal and It will be dlscllSsed
at the next planning commission
meetmgon Nov. 29at7:3Op.m.

Henry said the commission had in·
structed her to write a letter to the
colinly expressing their two initial
reaclJons to the proposal. but she ad-
ded a later declslon was made to'
delay sending the letter untU -after'
the next commission meetlng.

Racing sulky is stolen from Northville Downs area
A racing sulky chained an<f1OCked

to d bUilding at Northvllle Downs was
r4?Orted stolen last week. a city
PGllce report said
.,A sulky IS the two-wheeled cart on

which the harness racers sit. The
theft IS eslJmated to have occutred
between 2 a m Wednesday, Nov. 16
.mlt 8 30 a m .the next day -

,",e ~v/had been chalMd and
l6<'lted The owner found the cable
cutL
'/fhe sulky ISvalued at $1.300.

J,.ANDSCAPE DAMAGE - A Nor·
tbville reSident was ticketed for
c~r~less dmlng last week after do-
m~ an eSllmated $1.500damage to a
I~I yard's landscaplOg

The drIVer told police he meant to
dme through a pile of leaves out In
the streel on Falrbrook at Fairbrook
Court. a report said However. he lost
l'~ntrol and his car Jumped the curb
In/l1'an over some shrubs and rocks

Inalawn
The accident happened at 2: t8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 16. No injuries
were reported.

PLYWOOD STOLEN - Fifty
sheets of plywood were taken ltom a
house under construction In the city
last weekend. a city police report
said

The sheets - each four feet by
eight feet - were taken from a lot In
the new Pheasant HUIs subdivlslon
off Eight Mile Road. The total value
was put at S6OO.
.Although the theft was reported to

have taken place between 4:30 p.m.
Nov. )1 and 7 a.m. Nov. 14. police
believe It haPPened the afternoon or

,evening of Sunday, Nov. 13.

PURSE LIFTED - A purse left
. unattended in a downtown store last
week was reported stolen.

The purse was left on a chair In the
Kitchen Witch between 10:30 and

11 30 a m Monday. Nov. 14, ac-
cording to a police report. It wu
found missing with 110 witnesses to
the theft

The purse contained a wallet with
cash and several Credit cards. the
report said.

BIKE FOUND - Another found
bicycle has been turned In to the Nor·
thvUle city Police Department.

~ bike, a boy's model. wu fOWld
m grass just west of NorthvUle Colli·
slon on Doheny Drive. The owner
may describe and claim the bike at
the 'city police station, In the
municipal building at 215W. Main.

VCR STOLEN - A videocaisette
recorder was reported missing from
a Malo Street home last week.

The theft Is estimated to have oc-
curred between 8:20 a.m. and 4:40
p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 16. a city
police report said. It was valued at

S4OO. 'I1le brand Is believed to be
Pan8lOllic.

LAMP TAKEN - A table lamp
wu stolen from a modtl at the new
St. Lawrence Estates condominium
complex over the weekend. IC-
cord1n&to a city police report.

A door on one of the model units at
the complex - off center street and
Seven MUe Road - bad been forced
open. the report said. The lamp was
valued at aboUt$ISO.

FAIL TO YIELD - A Northville
resident tumlng from El8ht MUe
north onto Novl Road was ticketed
for falllni to yield Friday monililg. a
city poUce report said.

The driver turned Into another
vehicle traveling through the In·
tersectloD on Eigbt MUe at about 6: 10
a.m., aecording to the report, No In·
juries were reported.

FAIL TO YIELD, PART TWO -
Police ticketed a Detroit resident for
failing to yield after his car ran into
the side of another vehicle early
Saturday. according to a city police
report. .,

The accident occurred at about
12:14a.m. Saturday. The drtver pull-
ed from Seven Moe Road out onto
South Main Street and ran into the
side of a vehicle golng south on Main.
the report said.

DRUNK DRIVING ARREST - A
NorthvUle resident was arrested last
Monday for operating a motor vehi·
cle under the Infiuence of liquor and
driving with a suspended license, ac·
cording to a township police report.

Police stopped the car on Nor·
thvUle Road at Seven Mile 'when the
officer said he observed the car mISS-
Ing one headlight.

While conducting the traffic stop,
poilce said the driver told them he

dId not hav(' a Ilct'nse because it had
been suspended Police reported they
noticed a strong odor of Intoxicants
commg from Inside the car and
several beer bottles were on the front
passenger Ooor ,

After failing three of four field '
sobriety tests. police said the driver
refused to take either a preliminary ,
breath test at the scene or a chemical
test al the station. <)

The driver was held In laU and patd
a SI.000 bond He has a Dec. 15court
dale

TOOL THEFT - $110 10 tools were
reported stolen from a residence on
Waterfaillast Tuesday, according to
a townshIp pollee report. - I

The complamant said from Oct. ,23
to Oct. 30, a $70 tool box and $40 of
assorted tools were stOlen from her
open garage.

Police said they have no suspeCts
or witnesses 10 the incident.

Effort underway to move wetlands jurisdiction to county
. .

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"The county is trying not to hinder
economic development potential because of
non-quaJity wetlands. "

SkeptiCIsm and curiosity are the
prellmmary reactIons or both state
ant! local offiCials With regards to a
~l'lland protecllon proposal submit-
ted b~ the Wayne County Wetland
Protecllon Task Force.

The county task force. which Is
\,omprlsed of offICIals from many
cotlnty departments. seeks to switch
Jutlsdlcllon over ~etland permits
(roin the state to the county.

~orthville Township Planning
Director Carol Henry said she thinks lion of mlnimal·grade wetlands.
lhl' county IS tryrng to gain power H~nry said the proposed county
q\ er ~elland permits In order to wetland plan calls for a I'8Qking of all
head-off a slowdown of economic the Wayne County weUanda. from
development \ highest to lowest grade.
: "The county IS trying not to hiDder The county proposal would proVide
economic. development potential for the mlUgaUon of low grade
~ause of non-quallty wetlands." wetlands for development In ex·
H{'nry saId. adding the county change for the'preservatlon of quail-
6elJe\es development opportunities ty wetlands.
~l't" betng limited due to the preserva-' She said a land bank would 8.110 be

- Carol Henry
Northville Township Planning Director

ADULT CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOUCI AND
DYSFUNCTIONAL

FAMIUII:
PSYCHOTHERAPY GROUP

FORMING MONDAY, NOV. 21
7:1W:llpm

ContIclIloblrt ~, CJ.... I.$•••
471-1113

3tH5W. T","ltW.1 ... Mcni

Christmas Shop

Open House
Sunday

November 27
12-5p.Ol.

Refreshment.
Door Prizes

Grave- -
Blankets

Made
To

Order

created, where developers would put
money Into a wetlandiund and could
use .the money anyUme fhey
deveJoped on a minimal grade
wetland. as part of a trade-off pro-
cedure.

"They have good Ideas. but there
an! a lot of questions that need to be
answered about the plan," Henry
said.

Don Juchartz. ChaIrman of Ute

LOCAL DELL COMPUTER
REPRESENTITIVE

Wbolesale Pricessea .RealWorid ACCOUIItiDI

•

• SBT ACCOlIIltlD&

• DiU S.ProcnmmiDI
IESELLEI
UniShop Solutions, Inc.

SlIUO 1Ddutr1al R4.
u"oata. Ml41110

(SII) 462·1'110 FAX (313) 5'1·711"

We h • .,. • b ••• tilul
t~~~:5.II .• election of do-lt-your .. 1f

Iwre.th ••• w.n ••
.......\J '...uI1cuatom fini.h.d '

'wre.tha.

Giftwrapped
POINSElTlA
Beautiful festive ~insettias say

"'Menv Oln;tmas" as only
the Cfiristmas Flower can.

FRESHCUTTREES
Nomatter the

weather, in rain, sleet
or 8now, our trees

IN S 10 E are ready
to go.

~......Raney's...-.......... -
Rainbow Gardea.

, 10 mile at Milford Rd.
SQuth Lyon 437 -2856

Wayne County WeUands Protection
Task Force wu unavailable for com-
ment as of prell time.

MeanwhUe. Dennis Hull. SUper-
visor of the Land and Water Manage-
ment Division of the Michigan
Department 01 Natural Resources
CONR). said Ills agency Is currently
reviewing the Wayne County report,
but he added OIJ the 8UJ1ace be would
not be excl,ted to see control of
wetlands shift from the state to the
county level.

. HuJl said even though WayneCoun-
ty ls trylng to wresUe away control of
wetland permits from the state based
on Increaslng developmeot. "the
DNR Is iauID& permits aDd main-
taining the water resource base In
the county. .

"We (the DNR) are tryiDg to wort'
with the development community to
protect reaourteI wtlUe allowing for
development." .laid.

In U14kIDI Its pitch to COIltrol

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Boxed Christmas Cards

Box_of
.... ClI'IDCft

PenaaaIJIed
FREE

witbtblud
Exp. 11/30/11 fJPapeia

CAR~
)92U G........ IU-. Ole Hagerty

PEPPER SQUARE PLAZA
Farm' on HUb 4n-88H

wetland permits. Wayne County sent
Its proposal to eaCh local community
on OCt. 21 and asked for response In
writing by Nov. 1.

The NorthvUle Township Planning
Commission met last Week and col-
lectively decided that they needed

. more time to review the 61-page
document before making a formal
statement.

Henry said commISSioners ex·
pressed two preliminary points on
the county wetlands proposal: first.
they prefer to have the issuance Of
wetland permits handled by the state
rather than the county and the
limited review time of the proposal Is
unsatisfactory .

"Wayne County has provided us
with an unreasonable amount of time
~ review Ute proposal. but from a

THENORTHVILLERECORD
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saturday, November 26
11 am and 2pm

Sunday, Novert:'ber 27.
1pm ond-3 pm--,

Fountain Court

Sesame Street's Gordon mixes a
special blend of entertainment and
educational fun with songs, games,
dances. and more. An autographed
picture for every child!

For more information. call the Fairlane Information Centt'r at ;)9:1-:1330.
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Open Door plans .
./

to stay a while

, ,

a complete buUdtng reDOvatlon. Ttte
rool Is being exteulveJy repatred,
restoriDI the slate roof over wh1cb
shingles had been oaUed; IIDd-
billting paint off the outslde staDe
work; paintlD&trlm; haviDCnewpt·
ters lDIta1led; putt1q in all new
carpetlng; reptadDC lOIDe wood out·
side; aDd ~ llOIDe stained
glass; aDd,ev y, putt1q ....
back Intb aome brleked-over wilt-
dows In the rear wall.

In addition, the c:bun:b hopes to 1m.
prove 18DdIcaplngin the front of the '
building. although It mJgbt Deed be1P
from the city to do tbat, Freer said•

"Everything baa COlt us twtee u
much II we originally tbouIbt," be
laUghed. •

"(The work) Is going to carry us1D-
to the next year," be said. ''Tbere'.
stUl a lot of work to be doIIe. " SomeO(
the outside painting aDdother worIt
has been delayed because of
weather.

Staying In NortbVUle will meaD
some changes for the conarepUoo, '
now about 250stroogaDd grow1DI all
the time, Freer said. The cbUrdl wUl
probably add a sec:end SUDdly __
vice In addition to the ~ and _
1'hW'Sday services It holds aJreadr,
he said. '

"We are using every aval1lble part
of the building," Freer said.
"There's no other structw'a1 way to
get more room."

Freer said the churcb Is Dot cur-
renUy looting for a new loeaUoll, but
they .expect to have to do 10 at some
point. For now, be's glad the COn-
lUegation Is wbere It Is.

The Open J;>oorChristian Churcb Is
going to stkk around, at least lor a
whUe.

All the Improvements taking place
at the church recenUy are a slID that
plans lor a move to bluer cpwters
have been sbelved. And while the
churcb knows It wUl have to move
sooner or later, for now It's Investing
in its location IndowDlownNortbvtlle
- and the pastor says It's more a
part of the community than ever
before,

A few years ago, the churdl bought
some vacant laDd above Ten MUe
Road. between Haggerty and

. Meadowbrook In Nov\. The current
location. on the corner of Dunlap and
Center In an old restaurant buDding,
was becoming too small for the grow.
Ing congregation. In addition. the
buildlnlt was not meant to be a
dJurdJ.

"We bad this (site) on the market
for quite a whUe, aDd " we had
some good-looking offers," Open
Door Pastor Mark Freer said. There
was a lot of work needed on the
building, but dlurcb officlals reason-
ed that It didn't make much sense to
do work that the next owner would
probably undo.

However. all the offers for the
building eveRtually fell thl'OUlh.
Freer said. So that changed the chur-
ch's perspective, aDd they decided
"we just can't keep going and not put
some money Intb the buDding," he
said. '

The church sold Its Novl laDd to a
developer who planned to buDd
hoUses on it. and so the churcb decid-
ed to stay In Nortbvllle a whUe.

Thousands of dollars are going Into

"

Rec:ofdfTHOM DOUGHERTY

New friends ;
1

Deldre and santa were Introduced foJ1oWIDI NortbYU1e's santa
parade. Santa will be back to bear cbildreIl's wIsbes ellNov. '11at
the gazebo In the Main Street park. .

Meeting a big, bearded gentleman can sometimes be a scare)' ex·
perience, but chances are that Deldre Difazio, age 1, will become
fast friends with her recent acquaintance. Safnt Nick. Above.

~-II..oW can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem>

• >
I

',' I C.hristmas Layaway Available
SAVE • Seve on

, 40-% .60% .' Lucitn PicclrcI
, Off RataH • Wltchel

14 Kt Gold Sale ' •• '11,.
Chains, Charms. Bracelets

SokI byGramWClIQhl Reg. '99 00· '199.00

AUlo·Owner~ Conllnuou~ Rel\we Term Life In'urance Jel'
you quahfy every five years for a heahh\ d''oCount on )our
premIums, Jr's rhe perft:CI!o\\.oCOIIhfe imurance ,.
proreclIon for young famlhes
JUSIask your "no problem" .'UIO·a"nel\ agent ho"
Conllnuou~ Rels~ue Term can be no problem for \OU

E4!~ ~r.i·'...r"t'j,..,ftr,';J~·

LEARN TO SKI PROGRAMS
SKI INSTRUCTION PROGAAM8 FOR AU. AGES -aMY M.lZZARD:WITH MOM-4
.. 5 YEAR OLD8. TUESDAYS __ • 'R"IID:MAlCl SUPEfM8IOH.e 17 YEAR
OLDS • SATURDAYS -1CIDe -I77AM:OUR MOST POPUlNM 11017 YEAR
OLD8. SATU~YS -UCIIIGl- aHID:NEW THIS Y£AA.e1O 17 YEAR OLDS·
SATURDAYS -LADIU. _ .DAY ADUlT SKIING ·TUESDAYS
AND THURSDAYS -ADULT - aMP:

OUA 21th YEAR OF IKIINSTRUCTION
WI AlII 'nil ClUlIIT _ .-numcllI Q.Ia • 'nil u.a. WI MAW 0UIt OWlJ"CIIlmPB

fIlIllIIl •• C/iiiiIl4 _ ~ 0II.-cA. ClUIt 0WlJ M1IllIIAL _ PATROL

LEARN TO SKI CORRECTLY· WHILE HAVING FUN

JOIN TODAY.CALL335.1128>~
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C.•HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

DRAKESHlRE SHOPPING PLAZAmu GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, Ml48024477-4245

\

~

Empire of
.America Is

;the Smart Way
to Finance It

T

9.75:.? 1225~.

We're ready to serve you at our newly
1YmWdeled FYl~ in Twelve Oaks

-I_ It you're looking for
a way to save time in your
busy life. our team of
FYI- professional
consultants can help.
We'll meet with you
personally to get to know
yOU and your specific
wardrobe needs. Whether
you're entering the Job
market, updating your
look to reflect your new
position, planning a
vacation, or want an
entire new look, bur
professionals will
accommodate you and
your busy schedule. We'll
also do your birthday,
anniversary and holiday
gift shopping. What's
more, there's no charge
for any of our FVIII
services. For an
appointment or more
information on how we
can help you, give us a
call today at 348-3232,.
ext. 2016.

Fixed Rate
Up To 10 Years

Variable Rate
Up To I8,Years

Fmance >'OurMET the smart way,with Empire
of America! We offer 100% finanCIng. compebbve

. rates. and a chOIce of fixed· or variable-rate loans.
We offer flexible loan'tenns depending on the
child's age. Our fixed·rate loan features a term of up
to 10 ycars Or takc up to 18 years to pay, depend·
ing on the chIld's age. with our variable-rate loan
It comes WIth a rate cap that helps keep }'Our
payments affordabhi. We even offer a two-day loan
apJIIrQval,and we'll process your MET contract, too;
even if you don't need a loan!

Bnng the cost of hliher education down to earth,
and apply for MET financing todayat your nearby
Empire 0( America branch. Or call SMARTLINE·

- toll.free at 1·800·843·2443. seven days a week
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'Thin our Ncwember. 1988 starting A P.R A 14.75% rate
cap applies The starting A P R. IS a sptC~ IOtroductory rate
for the tirst SIX months d )'Ourloan. at which tune the
~Iar A PR t 10.33% 10 Noycmber 19881 goes 1010 effect,
For elQl1\ple. b.ued on the current IndeX. the regular
monthly payment (or each SI ,000 bonOwl'd on an 18-~ar
loan would be 59.84 (or lhe first 6 payments (ba.sed on a
9.75% A P.R I. and 510.21 (or the l\'lllalOing 210
payments (based on a 10.33% A P R I The cwerall A P R
(or the cntlle loan tem 10 the cl!Jmp/c would he 10.31%
Of coune, A PRo and'payrnentlha~s after the
Introductory penod may occur I( the IndeX vanes at the tllne
rate chanRe.' are delcrnllntd

> >I()OO choose a filled-rate )().~ar lroll, your monthly
payment would be SI4 49 (or eacfill~.mJWCd

hudson's

........~ ....__. _.>. .., "k - ... -.J* J.n• h • b ' • • ... t ' ft' en 1 rl..' b..
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'.
Record/CHRIS BOYD'" -

Katie Bondy and sarah Heckmeyer, rtgbt, of Bruce Ricketts tbinI grade class at Silver Springs, work on their coloring near their class project
onbative Americaos.

..
Robert & Marily Van Every

Owners of Smith Lumber
and their Employees

Wish Everyone a Safe and
F~F-'~ l~Sonc.tM .

H eA.SMITH ~tl~~Q~f'NC,
75 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t

Farmington HiUs . 474-6610
Where Your Busaness IS APIll'8Clated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER'" BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIA liON
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 • Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

Holida Gift Certificates Available

Ass
MACAROOIS
APRICOTS

•
" " _PlITZIl TII
PIIllIT" _'UTYIX

CAllI TII '" CMIlI'UTYIX "01 'laG ,/ POWER, '4",' ....... '"
'''''_ , OIIIA''''NOOU ,
" -,' OlIN. 'I

,/ IlIA.OOIi COlIDITIOIIIII '" ~,/
" lurf.Gtt2ftdHlIf0fft', /'

" ."nOVIR ",.- " 25% " ., , ,,, . ,

, JOJOIAIWIITWIII ~CHRISTMAS LJlS ,.,." ~
~~ YOCIII'm I ALMONiJS ~~"a'1Z1

~--- .w '_.... HOlEY RO!fED '2'1
.----~ ,AVI .. 00 PEAJlUTS "Hr, ...

Mill ,-_" 15" ~MASSAGER -,' "'''' YOUR CHOICI-NO SALT!
"' ftI: a:'.. CASHEWS 1M 11H1l!
- ~)etl, PIST'CHIOS~ ,FACIAlIASUT OR I .. ,,~, 349' fWJIfiw WllIODYWOUS NUl-*'

~_~~II CMOICI'1211 !~!.,NUTS UCH

TWINKLE tOES i
(:£

"'~MASSAGE CUSHION ' SPAIIKUI8
,.,l#(." ~ 8148l.~ _ ~ 8278

"_ 12"" '11' ~ ~ UN"

PRETZELS- IAllAN. lOT CAKE... ·nN • .,. -" II.. YOUIIICMOtO.

:~::=,-- D'TE~" 2/8A48
'':.- __ ..-... DBJIHT CAKE ..

CAROLYN DAITCH Ph.D
AND ASSOCIATES ARE

. PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
ROBERT KASMER, M.S ••• , e.s.".

aDd
ELANA GOILL, Ph.D

ARE tlOINING THEIR PRACTICE

-

MR. KASMER specializes in hypnosis for the()reatment of
anxiety, non-smoking, weight loss & pain control. In
addition, he has had extensive experience in the
treatment of adult c~lIdren of dysfunctional families:

therapy. Marital and pre-marital counseling. parenting
concerns and adolescent conflicts. She a'so has Inter$st
and expertise in the treatment of eating disorders.

39595W. Ten Mile. Novl
Suite 109 478-8193

c 00 experiences
native civilization

By BRUCE WEtNTRAUB. display their work, which I beut¥e
gives them more of a purpoee In~~,
they're doing," • - ~::

The Indian project, S8.1dRI~ ..:
began with each student studylnl_:·
Indian culture and then chollq .,:
aspect of It which Interested him or :
her, ,

"Each student brainstormed and :
found some way to answer questions .
pertaining to their sUbject and then :
found a way to share their leamlng ,
experience with others, " he said.

Student projects ranged from the
wigwam to Indian artifacts to a pup--
pet show describing a particular
legend. '. :

"ThIs Is the student's first majot·
research project and I feel It Is a ....
cess In putting the goals of the~.
Ject In perspective," Ricketts sata, :

Research by Itself Is often not-llI:
Immediately rewarding, *bJt6."
"something which allows theJD~le~
share their work with others Is 1OOt8!:
exciting," he added. : .• :~.

Among the children In Ricketts'
class, the hands-on teaching ...
proach seems to be working.

Thlrd·grader Doug Thompson, WhO:'
will be staging the puppet show 011 J~.
dlan legends, said sometimes t.be,
work Is hard "but I'm learn1ng f~
the whole thing. " : •

"I also helped put the wlgwlll:
together, and It helped me to see 110'&-
Indians live," 'lbomPllOll sald, ia-:
ding Itwas also fun putting the p8P.!i:
onto the wigwam frame. <.

" .

'The American Indian culture. com·
plete with all Its splendor and chann,
Is being showcased at Silver Springs
Elementary In conjuntUon with Its
hands-on approach to teaching,

Featuring a seven·foot \wlgw~,
paper·mache Indian people and ,
display case filled with Indian
paraphernalia, Silver Springs Is at·
tempting to teach children by getting
them involved, according to lJrIn·
clpal Ken PawlowskI.

"We're trying to put an emphasis
on a hands-on approach because It
makes learning come alIve for kids,"
Pawlowski said.
"Projects like these give students a
chance to experience what they're
talking and learning about In class."

He noted that Silver Springs
teachers are InStructed to come up
with creative projects designed to
"extend the educational op-
portunities of the children."

"Projects, such as the Indian ex·
hlblt, make learning come alive for
kids and gives them something to
relate to, ,. Pawlowski said.

Third grade teacher Bruce
Ricketts, who coordinated the Indian
project, said he came up with the
Idea as a way to present the material
to the children.

"The Indlan'unlt Is part of the cur·
rlculum set by the school dIstrIct,"
Ricketts said. "I designed the project
to give the students an audience to

COlne See the
~ost Unique
display,of
Chi·istlnas Trees
and decorations
in the state '

P 1 7350Highland Rd. (M-59)a m 5 Miles W. OfTelegraphBeach Near Pontiac Airport

Patio Furniture 666·2880

UP
.... TO

ONE WEEK ONLY!

%AND
MORE, ,;

--

• .,! .
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Cherokee <IV

DENIM
Import WorkshoprfY

JACQUARD
Erika®

ACTIVE

Dept. Store S4B Dept. Store $50 Dept. Store $26 Dept. Store $42
\

Dept. Store $30'
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Main Centre plan downtown ls the we'd sell a special assessment bond, ~:
delay of some Improvement in park, for the group of parkiDg develop- ,
Ing capacUy In the central business ment," Walterssald. •
district. But there was no pracUcaJ way 0(.;.

City officials plan to eventually financing UIe theater lot on Ita own;.,.:
ieconflgure all the public parking Walters added. "It kind of threW i."W'
lots downtown to put more spaces k I-It I I' be said '31:
within the existing lots. The lot first mon ey wrench u, or us. . ~
In line - south of Dunlap and east of Over the winter, cUy officials will ..;
Center, behind the Marquis Theatre consider financing the lmprovementa,~ ..
- was tentatively slated for this lall. In the theater lot and other Iota;.,
But City Manager Steve Walters said downtown, Walters said. TIle theater<'
this week that the physical work lot and the lot from Dunlap to Main .'
won't begin until spring. off the west side of Center ara pretty •

'(be city had figured to sell a large stralghUorw1lrd projects. be said. -:;.
special assessment bond for parking, Other lot -ree:onOjuraUons will be '"
Including a new parking deck off tied In to the city'S study or the Cady .:
Center and Cady; reconfiguration of Street Corridor. Walters said.
that lot; and reconIlguraUon of the The lateSt plan for the theater lotlot behind the theater,

presented to the Downtown DevelOP-
But when the Singh Development ment Authority left the east side of

plan for the Main I Center comer ran U1e lot basically unchanged to
aground on parking costs, the theater preserve traffic and delivery pat-
lot redevelopment stopped along with terns The reconllguratJon Is ex.
It, Walters said. peeted to increase that lot's capacity

"It was assumed ... that the Singh from 14419188.
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1st Federal
of Michigan

Fundbeater beats em! Youcan't change history. But}OO can change}OOr
future by putting your money in an Empire of America Fundbeater" ~oney Market Savings account!

Your interest will rise above ordinary rates because Fundbeater'" IS an extraordinary account.
In fact, Fundbeater'" competes with the averaged rati! of the nation's top 300 money market funds!

Just one look at the graph ought to tell you where your future ties! So hurry to)OOr
nearby Empire of America branch and open your Fundbeater'" today! Or Just call SMARfLINE'"

toll·free at 1-800-843-2443 seven days a week frl~om:9:a.:m~.t:o9~p;.m;'r:-_~~-' 1
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nson escapee stl

---Obituaries---

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An Inmate of the Western Wayne
<;c!rrectlonal Fadllty. who escaped
last Wednesday, continues to remain
at-large. Western Wayne Correc-
tional Is located on Five Mile just
west of Beck Road.

James Arthur 'OdOm, who Is cur-
rently serving a three to five year
sentence for larceny, was last seen
by Western Wayne otrlclals at 2 p.m.
last Wednesday afternoon, wearing
blue pants, a 'yellow t·shlrt and a
jacket. I

The 34-year-old black male is 5 feet
8 Inches tall and welgh$ 180 pc1Unds.
He has black hair and brown eyes.
Odom was reported missing at 4 p.m.
on Wednesday and the prison listed
hls escape method as walk away.

Western Wayne administrative
assistant Ralph Morgan said chances
are still high that Odom will be cap-
tured and returned to the correc·
tlonal facility.

KENNETHF.BAKEWELL

Mr. Kenneth F. Bakewell, 64, of
Northvl1\e, died Nov. 19 at Botsford
Hospital.

Mr. Bakewell'was born Feb. IS.
1924 In Detroit, to Frederick and
Gladys (Wrate> Bakewell.

He Is survived by hIs wile, Betty
Smart Bakewell; mother Gladys
KUlbride of South Lyon; daughterS
Kathleen Benchlck of Dearborn, Cin-

"*********1ff... HAPPY ,..
.. THANKSGIVING ,..
.. NORTHVILLE ~... my .....
.. nelghbcirhOOCft
"For the pa.t 27y ...... I've been*
"'helplng my nelghbol'8 here In'"
.. NorthVille protect the thing.'"
,..they value with State F.rmlf-
.. In.ur.ace. t'm proud of lhl'lf-
.....community and gr.teful for my If-
~ m.ny frienCI.her•.

an o. 0 you n
.. Northville, for being my "Good'"
.. Nelghbol'8." ..

' .. PAUL ••,.. FOLINO ~
~430N.C.nt. *
1: Northville *
~ 349·1189 .-! PI.a.. ,.......A Drive ,..
.. ,........ Safely ..
~ S_F"'"I-.r"""eC_ ......~ _()llce. _ .....
.. l. Ire. good neighbOr, .-
,.. Slit. Farm,s tll.,. *
***********~

"A huge majority of the escape
cases are 'returneCl'," Morgan said. "I
would guess that figure Is around 90
percent. but Ihave no way of know·
Ing for sure."

ASSIstant Deputy Warden CharHta
Frazier said a $100 reward Is being
Qffered by the slate {or Information
leading to Odom's return. Frazier
said the amount of the reward, which
Is not determined at the institutional
level, Is indicative of the fact that he

'Is not considered a dangerous
prisoner.

"Based on the fact that he does not
have any record of assault In his
background, It Is believed that Mr.
Odom does not pose a threat to the
area, " Frazier said.

"Mr. Odom is not armed to our
knowledge and has a low assault and
property risk rating," she added,
"He has no record of assault In his
history."

According to frazier. Odom is cur-
rently scheduled to be released In
April 1991. If and when Odom Is

dy Green of Livonia, Chrtstlne Foley
of Canton; brother Robert KlIlbride
of South Lyon; sister Joan D'Amoto
of East Detroit; aDd 11 grand-
children. .

Mr. Bakewell came to NorthvUle in
1972 from Detroit. He was the owner
of the Side Street Pub and the Press
Box In Plymouth.

FuneraJ services were held Nov. 21
at Ross b. Northrop Ii Son Funeral
Home In NorthvUle. The Rev. Fr. .

WE MEET
OUR BEST

-CUSTOMERS
BY

ACCIDENT. .
.nt they alw,ys'.a,. hippy

a

Some phone charges rising.:

349·5522

recaptUred. she said he faces an add-
ed six months to five years for escap-
Ing from a secured adult facUlty.

Prison officials earlier said
Odom's escape may have been due to
a mIstake by a maintenance slIper·
visor. Morgan noted Western
Wayne's Internal investigation baa
been completed and the lnIonnaUOn.
has been sent to the state pollee for
review.

"I would assume something would
be done within ~ next week or so,
and whatever has been determined
necessary will be completed."
Morgan said.

Information regarding the in-
vestigation should be released follow-
Ing the state police review.

Frazier said Odom wu doing
maln~ce work In the mlnImal
security section of the prtJon prior to
his escape. She added he sboU1d have
been checked by prison guards at 3
p.m., but apparently be wu not
cbecked.

cents -
Marcia BuhI, Michigan Bell's

local public relations manager,
said that rates wUI not change for
residential measured service.
Measured service Is a lower rate
allowing a certain number of calls,
wIth an extra charge for each call
above the IImlt.

The new charges will affect
residential customers in the 344-.
347·, 348· and 349- exchanges. No
commercial rates will be affected
by the change, Buhl said.

Michigan Bell requested the

reclassification of the NorthvUle
exchange from rate group D 10
group "E because the number Of
phones in the local calling area.
remained above the 200,000 Jri..
- the upper limit for D ch~
for the past 12 mootba, ~ ~ :
Rate group E conatsta of tel~ ,
exchanaes with 200,001 or morw :
cess lines In their local ca1IDII'. - ,area. ~.,.

Under MPSC regulations. r4ti'
group c1asslflcatlons are ~
the number of main tel~JIl ,
the local caJ1lng area. Bub( ~

About 16,300 local Bell telephone
customers can expect higher rates
on their bills soon.

Growth in the Northvllle area
has resulted in'the local exchange
moving up one "rate group,"
Michigan Bell announced recenUy.
The change must first be ratified
by the MlchlgaD Public service
Commission, but that Is considered
largely alonnaJlty.

The recJassUlcation means that
residential One-party Oat rate ser-
vice will InCrNse by 51 cents a
month. Residential two-party Oat
rate service Will Increase by 39

'.~....

IN TIME FOR

~l

Leslie F. Harding of Holy Cross
EplscopaI Churcilin Novl officiated.
Interment was at Glen Eden
cemetery. I ,, ,,

IHYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
e Fearsl Phobias
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

C.IIToday

o
• Table 42" Round. Two 12"

Leavea· 4 Bow Bac:lc Side Cha:ra

'5~8a SALE 1399U
OPEN DAILY . S84 W. Ann Art:Ior Tr.~'=~I (Bet. LIlley Ad. & Main St.

'In \I p m Plymouth' 453-4700

TO'~~E"U A sumptuously thick
1111 tl velvet saxony carpet

In23 Important fashion colors and featuring
the DuPont certlned STAINMASTER* carpet
system ... the new, revolutionary break-
through from DuPont that enables one to
remove stains that have S .6LE S1895
set overnight or longer. t-..

Reg. $25.95,
Sale Ends 12·17·88

1JaIoIlltI 'hi."'. £"'J 0ecCM" • Win... Mipplln "lid 1.111111I.lbI+I-"":':=;--+-

_81
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

CIC•37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA,MI "'52 • 131314~·22"

.~-_...--<'-- , '

H &. B CARPETING .t.:.-; ..
~~.

M-F 9·9
Sat. 10·5 .: •IIIION• TUlI.. WID • IAT ... 00

TMUlII ,"" ... to

Financinl
Available

Pl.V.......... CInI

&2&Ann Atbor Rd. e Plymouth
1'10'. Mile W. of 1·27& e II. Mile E. of Main St.

459-7200
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School board 0 Ks ~-
budget revision~

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An amended budget for the 1988-89
school year was- approved by the Nor-
thvUle Board of EducaUolllast Mon-
day. wttb almost $100,000 taken oul o(
the dlslricl fund balance to pay (or
added expenses.

District Business Manager John
Street said the or1g1na1 1988/89.
budget, which went lnto effect last
July 1 arid will nm throup June 30,
1989. bad revenues totaUng
$16,842.000 and expenses amounUng
to $16.685.221.

Street said the amended budget
shows an Increase In revenue to
$17,111.000 and ex ens
. , , 4. Tbe fund balance
decreased (rom Just over S209,ooo to
$106,472. .

Streel said the Increase In revenue
was caused (rom a c:ooservaUve
estlm&le by him last May with
respect to the 1988/89 proJec:UOIls.

He said the 1988/88 projected
revenue Is based, OIl the ac:tual
1987/88 lJVenueI, wblc:h were hIgber
than he dtIglna11y anUc:Ipaled.

Street laid expenses lftc:reased (ot
primarily two reasons: a tax assess-
ment setUement !*ween NortbvUle
Downs and Wayne County and an In·
crease In teacher salaries.

With respect to the NortbvUle
Downs settlement. Street said the
matler began with an appeal fI1ed by
the DowDs two years 810 OIl their
assessment.

He said the Downs usenment.
which Is bandJed by WayneCounly,1s
based OIl the revenue generated by
the track, rather than the Downs'
property value. •

"-dt'THOM DOUGHERTY

A,lot was baDDeo1DI OIl the streets of downtown NortbvUle last
'Weekend. aod lbe NOrtbvUle Motbers' Club was a part of the IC*
Uon. Above, Motben· Club members sell boIly for the boUdays.

pictUred,left to rigbt, are: sue Auger. SbaroD LlDemao, carolyn
Nieuwkoop aDd Pam Burke. .

..'
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WE'VE DECKED ALL THE HALLS AND TRIMMED ALL
THE TREES. THIS YEAR SHOP IN A TRADITIONAL

...,II~;~ CHRISTMAS ATMOSPHERE WHERE PERSONALIZED
SERVICE STILL COUNTS. COME JOIN US AS WE
CELEBRATE' THE SEASON IN A CHARMING OLD

.FASHIONED SETTING. SEE YOU SOON \. ~

lI_O LID A Y SPECIAL

.'

"

Marquis Theatre GET IN 'THE
Pr••• nts LIVE ON STAGE HOLIDA Y SPIRIT

THE WIZARD OF OZ
DEC2thruDEC30 SUNDAY

, "Christmas Fun For Everyone" N0 V 2 7
Children 12 & Under '6.50 Adults '8.50' •

Tick.'. In"'unee by '."phon •. VI•• or MII'.rcard

orf'om \1..--:~~~4:i:=· CALLFOR "M USIC IN13$E.;;.;.;;~eB;;;~~TIMES THE PAR K ' ,
SWEETS I TREATS, NOON·5 pm

• COFFEE • TEAS
-TOYSTHAT TEACH

GIFT BASKETS
MADETO
. ORDER- -

124 N. C•• t.r

"

NORTHVILLE
WATCH A

CLOCK
GENUINE

lLACK FOREST
CUCKOO CLOCKS

o

WIDE ASSORTMENT OF SANTAS
MINI-eHRISTMAS TREES 9"-2'

BEESWAX, TIN, GLASS, CINNAMON,
MINI ORNAMENTS

ISOMARY ALEXANDER CT..

~~~]PERRINS
li~lfit~

341·12&0
UofM
MSU

RED WINGS
PISTONS
TIGERS

'MUCHMOAE

¢~~f~~t~~
---" GENITTI'S

John & Toni Genitti
108 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE
.349-0522

suaMARINE CHICKEN
149 SAItOWICHES NOW,"g.'

E. Main' -- - -4-meat;i.~heese;, • I, lilt piIca ••••••• '.65

349-0671 lettuce & tomato ANTIPASTO
• 1ft """ ... '41.00 F,lIedw,'n $I""" en ....
• 4 ft. It" .. 2•... '31.00 ""d1tI"I" goOd''''
• !ft. """ ft ... 'SO.OO • For 11peopIt. .. '21.•
• Zit,,"" 15 .. '25.00 '1I~.rLu ••

SAUSAGE •For JI peopIt .... '35.• , -
Wltn pepper.nd OI'IOn

.Forft,..,. .... 'U. PARTY TRAY .
LASAGNA INC~~~~~"~r~~.:::rt.d •

l.,O. P'n l>f·~~d".,",~:~~:"I'd'
• " ClIIt.... ...... .... • PII penon .... '5.. .

WRAPITVPf
IN

NORTHVILLE
• SHIP EARL V •

Have your package
wrapped here. Take
il hOme or send II
worldwide via UPS
or Federal Express
SUBURBAN
WIAP a SHIP STATION
136 N. CENTER 347-1005

IV SEASONS
Flowers & Gifts

GOURMET FRUIT BASKETS
COFFEES • CANDIES

Daily Deliveries to Detroit and
. / Suburbs

I, COMMUNITY
CHRISTMAS

d--t--'CAROLING--J . - I

·2·3 pm
Led by Mary Kay Price

with the Northville
Choir & Meads Mill

Chorus

PARTY AT HOME FORTHE
HOLIDAYS WITH GREAT FOOD

FROM GENlnlS

'UI·

.... en tr

..... .. 1

frrll~\,£j
Mer:t_'.~ L~I •• We.r

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR20%OFF

- "112" 118E. Main • Downtown

THE P" TIN" OF PEWTE.
cr.alea a amoolh mellow ao'lne ..
o"lnllh 10our "on Ihe cult"
brac ••• I•. Initialed or nOl, Ihey.,e
a atun"lna eddl1lon 10 .ny oullll...... IIyN_·I'.'.

~,.
101 E. M.I•• t C•• ter

190 E. Main
349·0373

GREAT HOLIDAY toGIFT & DECORATING
IDEAS

Dec.mb.r Hour.: Sunday .
12·5, TH till ~ •
M.W1-5, Frl"', Sat '·5

iI!fi. fkt4 ~
~

Oecor.tlng
.ndMore

.I . 107.N. C.nt.r
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

• SANTAS • TIN
• LIGHTS • BEA.S
I''''Nt'. ""UI'''I'E. t'OOl

348-3520

I/lr'AU'''', .lIlt \

11.11 It
11111111'111"

• GENITTI'S TO GO •

MOSTACCIOLLI LUNCH TRAY
Allorted luncheon :

d'";'''''• PII penon

With deliCtO", ••• ue.

• For." to3I"""'CI.
PORK LOIN

0", ownl se ••OftK &
Br •• d.d

• For ft. ... .. '25.•
CHEESECAKE

• WIloII .. . '25.•

GfNITTI'S IS OPEN fOR LUNCH
"It '\ n~ .... up J'l(' '\1 ~{h\ '" ... " lit 'J···II ....',

DINNER BY RESERVATION
'\,h\ "'4'\ '': "'ft 4"\l'" t { ,'-'" ~1nrl"

.. , "Vl \n '0' tift (t' (\111.... Jnd "lll. ""'''\''"",,,,"r ,,~ ~

Open Sundays Thru The Holidays
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Travel agents suggest early hooking for Rose Bowl
8y PHIL GlNO'M'I tant at Sllverjet Travel In Northville, fares were dropped In mid' some of the options, he said. Agents said the prices could

and BOB NEEDHAM had some concise advice for prospec. November. For about S950, plus airfare, change In the weeks before the Rose
tJVe travelers "Two words: Book "The- prices are almost changing Michigan fans can see the game and Bowl. Charter groups are just now
now, I' she said. If someone walts a dally." Zelmansld said. "It seems also take In a site-seeing/shopping putting together package deals for
couple of weeks before setUlng their like they have changed every day tour of Beverly Hills, and a nlght.at the trip.
plans, "there's not going to be much this month" the santa Anita racetrack. Glynn'S Travel consultant Kelly Johnson,
avaDable," she added. Pnces range from about S288 on Travel Is offering such a deal. of Elliott Travel. said they have llold

Ed Jamieson of Northvl1le Travel the low end, to over 11,000 for deluxe Glynn Travel Is also offering baSic about ten pac1ages and had "quite a
Plans also emphasized the 1m· packages Rose Bowl bound fans will- room and airfare rates are running few Inquiries." Jamieson and Moore
portance of eariy plaMlng. "Book receive round trip air fare for the from 4bouU4SOper person for a four- also reported a few sales. although
this week If U!ey can do It," he said. S288 figure. They're 00 their own with night package or $530 for a five-night Jamieson bad more sales when
"There's only two or three everything else. package. Michigan State played.
(wholesalers) In Michigan handling Jamieson said cost varies widely EIlIOUTravel,ofNovl,lsalsoo(fer· "The Interest Is down because
it." depending on what a person wants In- Ing a range of deals. They offer a Michigan State went last year," he

There appears to be some confu· cluded In the package. Game tickets. specUlc alr·hotel package at around said. "Almost 30,000 people were
slon over airline rates. which have transportation by bus or limousine, a S760 and a vartety of other paekages there from Michigan for the game."
fluctuated somewhat throughout the New Year's Eve Party, parade ranging from basic (just airfare) to Detroit Consumer Affairs Division
month of November. Some discount tickets and a tour of Disneyland are escorted tours of the Pasadena area. Director Esther Shapiro said con·

Locallravel agenls are recommen·
dlOg lhat area residents get an early
start and shop around If they plan on
attending lbls year's Rose Bowl In
Pasadena, Calif

Michigan lakes on the UnIVersity
o( Southern California In the game.
~cheduled 10 be played ~an. 2. In·
qUlrles aboul Ira vel packages - air
fare. hotels. lours - have been com·
lOR10 al a steady pace, local travel
aRents report

"A lot,or people wall untIJ the last
mlnule. and thaI's a mistake." said
Marlene lehnanskl. manager of
Glvnn. Travel In Novi "Some of the
peOple .....ho \\311 unlillhe lasl minute
ellher aren't gOlOgto go, or they're
gOlOg10 be very upset Withthe cost.

"II people are makmg plans to go
to lhe Rose Bowl. they better do It
rast ..

Barbara Moore. a travel consul·

SOLID OAK-
FURl4ITURE

• SOLID OAK
• CUSTOM SIZING
• WALL UNITS
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

AT NOYI TOWN CENTER
RIVIER OAkS
'URNITURE
341.1200

The Cartier
613-110

sumers should, u alway., pl'CK\eed
with utmost caution.

"Know your agenc6el. toow the
qualifications, and always read the
fine print." she said. "Know them
well."

10 a,m .. 5 p.m.

Selected group or better women's
deSigner shoes' Maud F"zon.

Walter SteIger. Pancaldl,
Stua.rt WeItzman 30CMJOFF.
Selecled group of leather &

·Oak Jeweler's Re~lator desl~n
case· Height 3$0"4 '

·Elongated oval door glass crl'am
colored dIal

·Key-wlnd Westminster chime
movemenl

Reg '570

5349SALE
PRICE

NORTHVILLE
Wetch" Clock Shop
132WEST DUNLAP

,..:: -XI" • UJ • ."H S".'~O'" p •• :1

Norttl" ... 341-4131

_'!.:" EURICH'S
:.:~ ~1odI Worid

1:lU5111IC~IQ"N AVE
......... : • -" of';";'

OU •• O... • H3·73-tS

• -=-
Yo:'- -.. ; 1"'-~:"
:. - 1 :'d' .. y.-~ Yo

•

MOst travel ageoc6el who book
charter Olghts won't be responsible If
the chartered plue doesn't arrive
when scheduled. For people who
have made plans out on tile west
coast, a late charter plan can be a
disaster. •

"If you read the contract, youlU see
that most people (who sell tile
packages) aren't responstble If that
~appens," she said.

10 a.m.· 5 p.m. 1 p.m.• 5 p.m.

50% OFF all suede bags

352·7217

Siades
- 3 DAYS ONLY -

A hne selection of pIcture frames.
albums, &...Iewelry boxes

30% OFF
All sales I nal

354·0066

•

•

APPLE IIGS COLOR SYSTEM
$1588

AddItIonal dlscounls on
sollware & peripherals •

356-8111

So Fa
So Good

18 years 'experlence In exciting
interior de$lgn Donna Levine

SALE 6n All Floor Samples

353-1480

All fall and wInter merchandise up 10
75% OFF. We now have wonderful

new crUise wear In stock

352-72()2-- -;- -

Storewide sale up to 10% OFF.
F,la • 10-5 • Ellesse • P"nce

Head • SergIo Tacchtnl
Tall • 'Le Cog Sportl'

357-7744

The best In casual clothing from
Z Cav/wccl • G"baud • BIg John

Leon Max • Farlow • etc

353-4353

tfT~ Roslyn's
'<:!:S' Iltl.. te

A".re1

Robes & Sleepwear 30% OFF.
Fall clearance up to 75% OFF.

35'3-5522

Diane's Place
50% • 70CMJOFF
large selecMn of

fall & Winter merchandIse

-367·1340

THE STUDIO
30CMJ• lOo/e OFF all sweaters

50CMJOFF all fall/winier clothIng
30CMJOFF all leotards, uOilards

lights & trunks

356-6848

30% OFF
Fur·lined rain coats

352-7112

Toddlers • Boys (4-7) • Girls (4- 6X)
All Corduroy Pants • All Sweaters

50CMJOFF
All ~ales final No cna'Qes

352-9799

I~IMBIEWE"''''" MFG.. LTD.
30% • 50~ OFF on selected
watches SelKo. Baum MerCIer.

& Omega
30%·50% OFF

select SIlver Jewelry

356-7007

TrenDS

300/0 • 500/0 OFF all deSigner -
frames a~d sunglasses In stock

~58-2920

Di .
. ~

j
<

• ~'t'~it4*'l!-~~

HAPPENINGS
CARDS & GI.FTS

Our Holiday
Gift To You ...

20" OFF'
ALL BOXED

CH.. aTNAS CARDI

10"0"
ONALL CH".TJlAS

OINAJlENTI

,20-'0"• \(;0/,

ONAJ.L8UfFED__ .ANOlAJ,S _ _
AII •• eelal. t::: liar. Nov. 30-

..U •• 0.1,

WEST OAKS II
SHOPPING CENTER

(Noy; Rd~at 12Mile)
Nov. 347-0712 ,-

25th Anniversary of "Where the WIld
Thmgs Are" by MaUrice Sendak

(Harper & Row) More old faVOrites &
new tilles lor g~eat gifts for kids

356-2880

maekenzle~s
The only natural shoulder Iradltlonal

men s store west of Telegraph
MackenZie s where tradition has

never gone out of slyle

350·3440

Daily 10-5
Thursday 'till 8

Open Every Sunday
Until Christmas

...

AHa

THAT'SMYBOY

30% • 50% OFF men's & boys'
outerwear Large selection of

men's & boys' crUlse-wear
Excellent holiday gilt seleCllOns

352·4244

NA¥E THAT GIFTI

Our ".In the shop"
. personahzlng

makes even last minute gifts look
speCial EngraVing, Imprinting.

Painting. & Calligraphy

356-6468 ....

KATHRYN POST
20% OFF STOREWIDE SALE

Pearls, CuthC Zirconia, Rings.
Necklaces, Eamngs

Austrian Crystal Jewelry

352-7678

Always
Personalized

Service

Does Not Apply To
Previous Purchases

d •
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Simonized
NHS play delights its audiences
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Nell Simon would be proud
Using an elaborate set, keen dlrec·

tlon and excellent acting, the Nor·
thville High School drama depart.
ment dellghted fans with Its produc·
tlon of the comedy "Come Blow Your
Horn"

Playing a four-night schedule last
Thursday through Sunday, students
transformed the school auditorium
IOtoa commurnty theater, according
to the play's director Nick Besanskl.

"High school theater Is good
theater and there is no difference bet·
ween this and a professional produc·
lion if everyone Involved works
hard," BesanSki said.

An t8-year veteran of community
theater, which Includeli a lead role In
the recent Marquis Theater produc·
lion of "Shenandoah", Besanskl said
the student actors worked hard In
portraying their characters.

"Considering the age of the actors,
there was some uneasiness on open.
Ing night, but the overaU effect that
the playwrite Intends can be had In
a~ type of theater - even In high
schools," he added.

Besides the acting Of the seven·
member cast, Besanski said the pro-
fessional set design had a lot to do
with the success of the play.

Flanked by paintings, sculptures
and enough plants to create a mini·
Jungle, the bachelor apartment set
played well Into the story of a JeWish

~ couple trying to cope wlUlthelr adult
sons

"We tned to do everythmg up to

par to make this the best theater
possible," said Besanskl, who has
been Jl three-year volunteer director
at Northville High.

As for the acting, one seOlor, five
juniors and one freshman made up
the cast, which was highlighted by
possibly the most outrageous Jewish
accent heard In any auditorium.

Freshman Jel( Dart, who por·
trayed Mr Baker, delighted the 100
people or so In attendance for satur·
day's performance, With his Jewish
accent which was complemented by
an occasional crack of his voice.

"I had to practICe the accent for
three weeks before I was ready,"
said Dart, who was participating In
his first high school prodUCtion.

"I watched rented movies with
characters having Jewish accents In
preparation for the role," he added.

The aUdience appreciated his ef·
fort with a loud ovation during a cur-
tain calJ.

Senior Dan Cooney, who played the
lead character Alan Baker, said
when Dart began learning the accent
It was a cross between a German and
a Chinese drawl.

"Jeffs lDart) accent definitely ad·
ded to the humor of lhe play,"
Cooney said, adding Besanskl
prepared the enUre cast and crew
well for the production, which raised"
money for the spring musical.

"He (Besanskl) took us from a high
school play to community theater,"
Cooney said. "We tried to give less of
a high school performance 'because
we think the community Is sick of
hIgh school plays. I know the whole

cast strove to give as good a per-
formance as possible. ,.

In addition to the parents. grand.
parents and friends of cast members
who fUied the auditorium, residents
wanting to see a quality production
were in attendance as well.

"My son goes to Northville High,
but a friend of mine recommended
seeing the play, so lhat's why I
came," said Northville resident LIn·
daSbart.

"I liked the humor In the play and I
lhought everyone did a super job
from the stage crew to the actors,"
she said, adding the. production
seemed like anything but a high
school play.

Junior Rob Foulkrod. who said he
came to see some friends In the play,
noted although the students didn't act
quite as old as professional actors
"they did a real good job."

"High school plays are more
hwnan because they are not as plan·
ned out, which makes lhem not as
boring," Foulkrod said.

Boring was no problem for satur·
day's audience however, as they
seemed to hang on each cast
member's words during the two hout
and 15 minute production.

Or as Cooney put it, "You'd guess
our approach to the play would have
been less serious, but In his lhl'lt
years here Nick 8esanski has pulled
high quality out of these plays."

Judging by lhe audience's laughter
and applause lhroughout the produc·
tlon, community lheater has definite-
ly come to NorthvUle High.

"'..
•

.. --~-

. Rec:onIlCHRIS 80'1';0

Junior Gwen Gabrys applies ber make-up to become "Peggy Evaos" In the Northville Higb SCbool p1~y
"Come Blow Your Rorn."

BUFFET
• Carved, Smoked Ham • Turkey with Giblet Gravy

- sliced meat, whole pieces • ~Ie Florentine
• Dressing • Whipped Potatoes • Candied Yams
• Summer Squash • Broccoli Augratin
• Green Beans Almondine
• Pasta Shells with Red Sauce • 'Salads
• Breads and Rolls • Fresh Fruit .
• Assorted Desserts'

11 A.M. - 4 P.M.

S1395
Adults

S795 Children
(Children Under 3 Free)

10%
Senior Citizen Discount

,,
"

FOR RESERVA TlONS CALL:
459-4500

14707 Northville Road • Plymouth 48170][PLYMOUTH
HILTON
INN a-,I . 0&

I I

rOR THE YEAR-ROUND COMFORT AND
HEALTH OF YOUR FAMILY ••• • •••• • • •• •• • •••• • • ••• •••

• ••••••
•••

OILH£Ans -BEST ••••••••••••••••••
•. Buy one·Get one
: for 10% discount
•••-

r
J,

THE ADVANTAGES OF OIL HEAT ARE NUMEROUS
• OIL HEAT-Is safe-quiet-clean-and economical. Four of

many major advantages.

• OIL HEAT-Lets you store your own supply of fuel-as you wish.

••••••••

1.14 oz. Stlple

TETRA
FISH FOOD

reg. Now 5399
5" only

FREE
Frozen Brine

SHRIMP
w/.n, SS" flab purch.se . WI

OMIY FAMOUS:
1AMI·,n FOODS:

• OIL HEAT-Gives you full capacity in coldest weather, wlthou"t
pressure or power drop. More heat When you rea y

need It!

• OIL FIRED .....Furnaces-are easily adaptable for air.conditloning,
electronic air cleaning, and humidity contrQI-a truly

total comfor system.

·1
PARROT ICOCUnEL

HONEYSTIX
lAM. I:
OMUMICI or

a:mDOHUNICI

40lb $2399bag
Stop in for many more in-store

holiday specials! .

•-••••
• Helps prevent FUS
• Dry high nutntlon fOOd
• Healthier. happier cats

• HIgh nutrition Puppy fOOd
• High nutrition Cat fOOd
• Famous Eukanubo
• Chunks and MinI Chunks ••
• Pour in bowl and stand aside'-•~ .Guaranteed nutritionally •

complete •
• Dry. meat ·source formulation.
• Excellent for performance •

canines •
• Pour In bowl and stand aSlde' •

••
• •

•

•
THE ADVANTAGES OF ELY FUEL ARE NUMEROUS

• ELY FUEL- Dependable, backed by years of experience
. and customer satisfaction,

• EL Y FUEL- Quallfed service as near as your phone.

• EL Y FU EL- Friendly independent dealers.
••••• Discount Holiday LaY-A-Way excludes any In-

store specials d",rin.g on-going sales promotionELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR ~ULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 19tO
316N. Center, Northville 349·3350

a IT'4mbef of 1M Moehooon PetrOleum Auoc:lOtlon

: SUNS,HINE PE·T CENTER·•• 42951 W. 7 Mile .' Northville • 348-8844
• (located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
• H_""t" r••••S".cl.'. e."lr. ,I•••" J,.,•••• ••• •• • • • ••• • • • •• • • • •• ••• •••••

OPEN·" •
SUNDAY·,

..12-4 ••.....-.OIL HEAT •••KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS
,,

• + -
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SPIRIT I N BAN,KING

\

.U
Empire

ofAmerica
Feder" 5.............. Member FSlIC

.. . .--

......, ................. _b •• III•• DetIlIIl

.-
Dlr1W)ITl20060 van o,M. 89J.7Jeo /19830 Welt
7 Ml1e.537-3400. IAII' DI'nOITI19Ol1O EaIt 10,..1It.
771-8840. aounma.o. 24700 Nol1h....aem tr.-..-
827~ /20400 Welt 12 Milt. J58.2017 /
25177 CMnIIdd. 557·7840 / 'M- 'I';ldw MIll,
28658 ~. J5&.t511 IIIlIlIINQWIl 4140 Welt
MIpIt. 626-2546132800 SoutMeId. 644-0440
MIl PAIKII3700 Welt 9 Mlle. 547·7330 /
25555 CooIidlIt. S47.e400· a..-IONI 1305 Welt 14 Mlle.
435-4430. rAMIiIGTON ...... 313000rdIInI LW.
851.7222. WAMD, 13710 EaIt 14 Mlle. 2Mo635O
matUNC IIDCHTIc 3747 EaIt 15 Milt. 977.09$7
tnK:Aa 45676 Van o,M. 731-4500 DIADODI 13007
Welt WImft. sM-7650 JIOCHDrD IIILLIt CIal Oaka
I'W. 12MWIlton 8ouINrd. W-104O CMlIII POIJlITI
WOODIe 2OOll5 MKk __ • 8&4-4161 IJYOIIlIAt
33It7 F'l'c Milt Road. 425:8833

INTRODUCING THE NEW
EMPIRE OFAMERICA,
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EMPlDYEE Is DEDICAtED·
1bONE SIMPLE PRINCIPLE:
GOOD SERVICE. G
A new look. A new spirit. A new philosophy. 'What does it all mean for you? Everything.
Because we've translated that philosoph)f into something our industry has never seen
before: a comprehensive collection of guarantees that gives you the best service in
the business,
Courteou~ Personal Service.; Guaranteed. We'll treat you with respect and call you by
name or you'll receive an apology and $5 to compensate for the inconvenience.
Prompt Service. Guaranteed. Our branches will answer your call in·four rings, or we'll
give you a brand new phone. .
Fast Responses. Guaranteed. We'll reSpond to your written inquiries to a branch
within one week of receipt, or we'll present you with a pen and pencil set along with our
apologies:
Convenient Service. Guaranteed. We'll schedule an appointment for you in our brcmch
with as little as 24-hours' notice, or we'll give you a copy of the best-seller ......
Money Guide. .

. Fast Approval. Guaranteed. You'll have a credit answer on ·your completed Home
Equity Line of Credit application within 48 hours (excluding weekends and holidays), or
we'll pay you $25.
Mortgage Speed. Guaranteed. You'll have a fonnal commitment from our mortgage
banking company on your completed mortgage application, if approved. within
25 business days or they'll pay you $250 at closing.
One-Day Loan Approval. Guaranteed. You can have an answer on your personal loan
or auto loan, if it's approved, no late~ than 24 hours after we receive your completed
application '(excluding weekends'-and holidays) or we'll take 1/4 % off the loan interest rate .
Quick Service. Guaranteed. You'll never wait more than 10 minutes to see any bank
employee, or we'll buy you coffee and give yoU a coffee mug:
Error-Free Service. Guaranteed. Your checking statement will be free of transaction
errors or we'll refund that statement's monthly service charge.
Good ~rvice. Guaranteed. It's ·no idle promise. it's a g~aran~e each and every one of
us will live up to every deW.Because we feel you deserve to bank with the best - Empire
of America Federal Savings Bank. Visit your Empire of America branch for complete
details on these guarantees. '
Guarantees subjfct to chan~e or cancellation without notice. Thxcs on awards are the recipient's responsibility.
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ew .Clty et ICS CO e pro
Walters said the propOIId code II aDy buIlDeIS tranUCtioG In wbleb •

baled 00 state I.w, witb IOIDe addI- city orocer or employee would
Uoos and exteoaIoos. benefit from their poIiUon or ~

In one major dUfereoce wltb the ~~~Ow1nl employmeOl wIJ,\dl
etblaI ndea In the city c:barter. would ~1I1"" wltb _....... 1 dU or
Walters· DeW propoul would apply to "VI....... uu....- ......
members of city boards and COIIUIllI- impaIr JIICIP*t.
sloos and aU employeeS. Tbe c:barter • A probiblUon 00 fl.nallc:lal or dlbet
ruledooot. deallqa with a buIIMa enUtx ~

Some of the propoeecl guIdellDea wblc:b the public: oI11cer I ~1it
are: balupec:lallDtereSl... ;

• A probibtUOO apIDIt d1vu1liD1 • A requlrem«lt to lnform a
c:onfldenUat lnformaUOD to any superior IDd refralD from=~
unautbortzed penon. tIc:IpatIDg wheaa city employee

• Not a1Jo1wIN aa lDlUvtdua1 to spec:tallnterelt In a coatraet. ?
repl'ellDl tbeIr penooal opiDIOD" or dec:IsIoo. .,
that of aD 1I'DC1. • A stmtJar requlremeIll far j a

• A requ1remeIIt to use any city board or c:ommillioo member. to •
reaourteI properly aDd DOt for per- iorm the IfOUP IDd request to -
aooaI beDe:flt. taIn from any releYaat voleS.

• A pnJbIblUoo 00 ae:tlI!PUDI any 1"be IUIdelIDes aJao lDc:Iude a • or
lift teDdID& to IDDueDc:e the IIlaDDer deflnltIOoa for city employee offtcer
of ~ ofOeIIl duUea. employee. aDd famUy member': _.

• GlIIcIelIq!'. to prevent eneallnc In for flDaDcJaland persooaIln~ ~.

Red ribbons at city police station

City Manager Steve Walt.l baa
propoeed a' DeW, expanded let 01
etblc:al standarda for c:tty employees
and appointees,

Although the city charter lDc:ludel
some etblc:al ataDdarda for c:Ity or·
flclals, Walters recommeoded the CI·
ty Counc:U adOpt a more exteDIlve
and cletaUed code or cooduct. At Moo-
d.y·s counc:U meeunc. memberI
agreed to IOIlc:tt opinJoaI 00 the code
from employees IDd members of c:lty
boanIs, IDd to coaslder the propoul
In det.alJ at tbeIr Dec. 1.meetiDI.

In a memo to the c:ouoc:U. '-allen
states that a formally adapted code
would provide a lJDOd pIde for
employees aDd oftIc:la1I, aDd would
aJao be • butI for JudllDlany cue of
aUqed m1IcGDcIuct.

M.yor Cbrta JobIIIoo said MClDday
that the 'pl'opoul reIQ1ted In lute
part from QI"ItIoDt about any IUCb
code from people IImIlved witb c:lty
governmeral

r
....

I
,I

meot wltb a .yard rou of the ria.-
boo. and the poUce wUJ provide IOmI
to anyoae wbo .... CbIef ~ CAD-
noollkl.

'I1Ie '1TIe ODe OIl" c:ampalJD Is

· ";.:
desIpd to nm t!lJ'oQ&bout tbe ~.
lJoIW boIJday JeUOIl. It Is orpnlaecl1
by MAnD, local law entoreemeDt.
qenc:le:s and tbe Office of HlIbway.:
Safety PlaDDlnI·

Tbe naUooal ''TIe ODe OIl" red rib-
bon campalp to flIbt d.ruat drtYIaI
aets UDderway MODday, aDd &be c:lly
IPo1Jc:e DepartmeDt wUl be IUIIPl1IDI:m~ t6 IJl10DI wbo ...

'I1Iec:ampalp, ....... D&UoDaI.· .... ------------------- .....
Iy by Motben ApIDIt DraM DrJy.
me. nIDI froIIl Nov. 21 to Jaa. 2. 'I1Ie
Idea Is to tie about 3D meta. of rtbIMm
to a veblde door bIDdle. ouIIIde ~
view mirror or auteDDa. ... way to
draw atteDUoD to tbe ~ 01 driy·
Ing after dJ1IIklnI. -
IlADD suppUed tbe DOUce depart.

Victorian Christmas
Above, Tom and Ruth Slmmoos welcome
members of tbe NortbvDle HJstOrtcaJ Socil!tl' to a
bcMme iD Mill Rac:e clur1Dg the first eaDdlel1Ibt
walk celebrattng a Victorian Cbrlstmaa at £be
village. Ruth was a volunteer no &peat bours

and hOurs decoratlDl tile vWaae for the
candJeUgbt walt aDd Ibe two weeieDd nib.
SocIety members jollied the spirit of the _ bf
dressing Inperiod costumes. ,

FREE CATALOG
o/~BooIII
s.JJr,., tJDb ~

Prw OIIMDI
liar J7000

IIGsIuIltlllll DC 100lJ-7000

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED

Oak. Cherry
and Birch

REFUSE PICK-UP SCHEDULESOhdCOlors
and Woodgrain

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ItIIIl .. NorbIIe CItr ..... wII be doMcI on
Tl1u..s8y, NoYember 24. 1M FtIdey. Noi .... 21, 1_. tar .. ~
HolIday.

~EFUSE PICK·UP for Thu,..,. 24" be on Ftldlw. No.ember
25. and Frtday'. AlluM pIck-up wtII be on ...... ~ •• 1••

. CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CI1'Y CLERK

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1142 E. 11 Mite Rd •• Madl.on Hgt ••
, alOCk W 01 Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun ,0·4

\"/23188 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT
BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TJ THE OWNERS OF All OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTI AND
PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

In th. Southw •• t '" of section 12. the ~ \AI or s.tton 12, the
NorthNlt'lo 01 section 13 and th. NcKthwMt \AI of 8eGtIon 13. CPN Ot7*
ooo2~. CPN Otllll 0001-000. CPN 0 .. 81 0002.em. CPN 041-01 .......
CPN 04-01-00010001. CPN O4N1.QOO1-G11.CPN M-G14101-G12. CPN MoOt·
0002-004. CPN 04N1-G002 ... CPN 04f.01 • CPN M-G1 .....
CPN 04-01-0003-007. CPN 00tI-01 ....... CPN 041-01 CPH M-01.
~7. CPN 04-01-QOO5.OO1. CPN CMI-G1-«1DMOS • ..., CPN
041-01-400&-005. CPN O4N1-GOO1.... ..., ... CPN 0.. 02 __ ,
CPN 04M2000Q3.000. CPN~. CPN oeH:I .... CPN ....
0006-00O. CPN 04H2~7"'. CPN lMN2-GOf7.eoz. CPN .. a_ OIl.
CPN 0 .... 0001-000. CPN ...., ... CPN OIl. __ AND CPN
05Q-88.0003.000.

WHEREAS. the Northville Town ....1p eo.ns hM tel •• I,",y de ... 1Nned
to make cerUlln water .y.t.m .mptO\'emeflta to ..mce the 8bo¥e deICl'tbed
prem' ... ;and

WHEREAS. thl. &o.rd having tenta~y declered M. IntenUon to !MIle
such Improvement and tentatlYely cItIIlIgMted the lItlOve clelcrtlMld
preml ..... a epeelal aament dlltrlct .",.. wtlIoh the coet of MId lm-
provement '.to be aaed; and .

WHEREAS. Ihl. &o.rd haa cauMd to be ",.,.. ,.".Ihowing the
Improvement. the location th~f and an ~ or the coeta thireof
which have been flied with the NorttMlle TownetlIp Clerk. North ....
Townlhlp. Wayne County. Mlch/gM. fof put)llc eumlflltton.

Public noUee I. hereby given thet ttlfa 80Wd will meet on Thu=
December 8. 11Ml8. at 7 p,m.. Eutem StMc*'d TIme. at the Mol
Town.hlp Hall. 41800 Six Mile Roed. Norttwtlle. MIchltJM. to heer obIeOtIolll
to the petlllon. to th...~mprovement and to the apeofII ...... ment cItMrtct
ther.for. i

All objection. and commenta pertaining to MId ~ WIll be
heardIt .. klllearing.

THOMAS L. P. COOK.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLEf'K

(l1·2WlNR)

---
Having Company?

\

Traveling for Business?___~... ..._L Need to Get ~~~y?
•

TRY OUR

WEEK-END SPECIAL

NonCE TO BIDDERS

,
t

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURC
Today. church for today. catholics. Some

l1benllIed ~ With you In mlDd regardlDg
CUVCftIId ....... 1IDIJe ClI' ~~ =1::=~011 SaDdays ~O++-_r=-fl~.
MID Race IIIItorIeaJ VJlIqe

• GrInoId, 80IltII ii(f 01 • MDI J41.22U .
(N1fM41M1. .,.". 1M QIIItDMa Co&Ml'c CImdl)

NOTiCE-OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PIece: 11K .......
ON A PROP08ED AMENDfltENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO • ."

OF THE CHAlltTER TOWN8HtP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN.

NOTICI. HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HIARING~ purauent to theC"1Itona of the Au,. Town", ~ Aot 1,. P. A. 1_ ......... lded. will
,. ~ IN CMIter TownehIP of WIlle ~ Comm I•• loft. on ,.

own l'l'IOtIon, on TIIMl:Iay. No ........ J.~ •• 7:01 ~.m. at the Nol1tWlIle
T9WfletlIp CMCl center IOoIIleCI at 41__ RaIId. North,"le. MIct'IIIen
4I1t7 tor __ ~ of _ .... ";P aIIlI "'"" • 1t"l1lD nlS lIIMlfIIt.
ment to 1M ~_. of thilCtleftWT~ of Nor'lt'l.....
Wlyne county. to 8eotIon 11.'1 ................ 1eotIon
111.2. Me ......... CAlI , Ieotlon 111.301rIM ""1'""1';' and
~ aonencImenta to SubdI'laIoli "egutetlOM No. 71 ,...... to &eo-
loft 300.I0IlIIII PllIt 10M lip"". 8eo1Ion 301. ,.. •• n'I_' .... pr ......

(8'-11', s.caona ..
1'he ........ text of ~ amendment Ia I¥Illeble fof Inepee·

tIon ~ rneontNn of IN 10 durInt regulat bualneea haute Monday
tllrougtl Frtdlly ·1:30 Lm. to .:30 p.m .• t tII4t Townltltp Clerk'. OffICe. Nor·
ttIvItJe TownafIlp CIYIO center.

CHARLES DELAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
(11-23-88NA)

A Community lu.ln ••• Slnc. 1137

We now offer Forethought sat funeral
planning. Designed specifically to ease
the burden of funeral planning. Don't
let the burden fall on someone else. Take
care of It the way you wlnt to '" todlY·

, r"
- ."•

· .".,

Holidly Hours:
• 10-6 M.W ... Sac

to-& T.P 12-4 Sun

· .451·0606 •
64~N MU~";
Old VIII.

· ,"...
,.'

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. NIGHTS

$45

122 W. Dunlap, Northville

349-0611
lIIAY". CAITllIILlMI1"'"

FliED A. CAITllIILlMI·IlAY J. CAITlIILIME II

Old"-
Village

Plymouth
Over 50 Quaint Shops

AVAILABLE

NOW ON SALE WAS 1388
Twin Bed Size. Now $329
Bed Is very ,DurableI SAVE $70
Makes Bedtime a Treat. DriVing Hood ExIra

SOLD EXCLUSIVEL.Y BY THESE STORES

.A.Y N' KIDS BABY WORLD & TEENS
EOROOMS Dearborn Troy East Detroit WIIUand
12 Oeks Mell 22022 510 W 18029 34520

on che servIce drrve MIchIgan Oakland Mall 8 MIle Rd Ford Rd
349·2515 565·9200 585·0440 777·9770 326·6110

~DDual Christmas Walk
Suaday, No•. 21 Noon-6 pm

Santa. Carriqe Ridn., Carotins and mOn!o

F~r more iaronaacioa Can 455-1011

.'.

IIoD.-8aL 10-1

'!t
PLYIIOtmI. MJ "17.

I.........

'~thJ. ~&a~iIr;~_. tf--~/"#
• WHOLESALE GOLD II DIAMONDS ' :
• CUSTOM DESlGN II MANUFAcTURINd,
• EXPERT JEWELRy II WATCH REPAIR'
• PRECIOUS GEMSTONE JEWELRy

AU WORK GUARANTEED

Ask about ~ur Deluxe In-Roo_mJacuzzis

: Qualitylnn
~ S.i1.. ·W~I.Li.oni. •liB 6 Mile & 1-275' 464..0050

"-"!"'. ....... .... w~~::;;.:;:=----...:.:::..~::.:..::.':=~~ _ __J

(

f

b
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; "03 E MA'N S1
I ltOIlTHVILLE M.
! ,3l006'J "Your chlldrens To'.'
: . Specl."y S'ore"
: Chlldrens Clothing, Shoes. Gifts" Toys

\ OANCEWEAR
. ~& SHOES

Capezio, Danskin
and More

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE

JUST IN TIME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

!jEW TODDLER U"IVERSITY
.\ OSH !lOSH B GOSH SHOES

Girls Sizes Preeml .. U
Boys Sizes Praaml .. 7. Open: Mon-Sat 10-5:31

Sun 1Z-S
- -,

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The Funeral Service:
·~n effective way to m~et

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

~

. ,<~=• : _ I -~ - l 1
f . I.
" -~ -- ~ '"\

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif·
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
ma~ing funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring.
quality service. We continue In that tradition.

a

Thurlda)'. ~ 2., ' __ THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-1M
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consideration by the House - would force local JOVerD-
ments.to view home day care u a resIdeotJal UN. Per-
mits would bave to be lI$Ued if the home met a lilt of c0n-
ditions including fenclna. malnlenaDce, aDd a maximum
of 16 hours of operation In • Z4-bour period. In addiUoa.
home day care oper.tions would have to be allowed \I
they are at least 1,500 feet from any other day care
centers.' adult foster care or group bomeI, IUbItanc:e
abuse centers. or facUlties houalDllnmate populatiool.

.. .
State Senator Jack Faxoo (D-Farmlngton HUIII, wtil

JPOIlIOred the bU", bad said that UDder the bUJs Joe"
communities could aUow home day care c:Ioier tban u-. .
1,500 feet. but could not require them to be fartbet. Ht
also said the &xu'PCJIe beblnd the bills 11to _reveat Joe"
communities from c:onalderlbl bom4i! day care u • .
business and thereby banning It. .

Several members of the City Councu Aid It 11~
tant for local communities to keep local control over IUCt
things. TIle councU approved a moIuUoD ltatlnllta •
position to the bUll because theY would erode lOcal COd-
tro!.

discussed but concluded to be outside
the clty'sauthority.

Wortman did recommend some
changes to the current city ~r-
dlnance. which effectively treats any
day care provider as a business,
regardless of the number ~ chUdren.
and of wbether the Gfltr.Uon 11in a
home $Ii' commercial nursery.

He suggested the city add some
minimum size requirements,
'specl(lcaUy, an 8,000 square foot
minimum lot size and 5.000 square

foot mmlmum fenced yUd.
In addition. Wortman suUested in-

corporating state deflnlUOns Into the
city ordinance. The City Councu had
Informally agreed to thll step,
although It bas not yet voted 00 It.

According to a memo from Wort-
man, the state definlUOns ire:

• Family day care .home - a
private residence In whlc:h one to six
chUdren (not Inc:luding thole of the
resident> are cared for.

• Group day care home - a pl'\v.te
residence In Which seven to 12 000'

BY BOB NEEDHAM neighborhood was cited for violating the zoning rules, the
~. • council began colllideration of a change which would

TIie NorthVille City Council Monday has gone on record treat small, in-home day care u different from I.... er
nropposltlon to a set of proposed st.te regul.tions for day operations
~aJ;e homes.
· '01'\ a 5-0 vote. the councU Monday. Nov. 7 oppG9l!Ct state Tt]e City Council has not passed a day care ordinance
Sl!rtafe Bills 687-689 bec.use the bUis wouJd ovenide local yet, Members reached some consensus on how to treat
~r.ol 0' zoning for day care oper.tions In. home. home day care - as a JpeClaI use requlrtng a permit In
~~;TJJ~ty zoning ordinance currently considers all day residential areas. The city PlanniDa Commission has
.. ~ IIt""r.tlons - whether a full.ned&ed center aJoogthe begun discussion of how to regulate density 01 home day
I of Klnder-eare or a few kids Ina residential home - care and other Issues (see rela~ story) . The state currentiy requires all day care providers to be
~s ~ business. After an in·home operation In. The state bUis - passed by the Senate and awaiting licensed.

Planners co~sider home day care;more discussion expected
•The· bluest question In city con· local communities to consider In-

stderit10n of home day care regula. home day care llS'a residential use of
lions ::.. how to regulate density - land. aM would, also set up •
may be out of the city's hands. minimum 1.500 feet between such
· The City Council has asked the operations.

PJ.a Commission to come up Without passaae of the 1,500 foot re-
wJ.tlj'a:way to control the density of qulrement at the state level, "I don't
s'tii41~ In-home day care operations. see how we could regul.te (dens1.
But at the commission meeting last tyl," Wortman told the Planning
week, Planning Consultant Don Commission Tuesday, Nov.'15. Com·
Wortman said the city might not be missioner Rolland Stapleton com·
allowed to Impose such a rule. pared the situation to UIe city dIJetts-

Three bills under conslder.tlon In slon over bed·and·breakfast 1nDs.
the. state Legislature would force when Umltatlons on density were

.~ 3 Days Only •••
~::' This Friday thru Sunday
~.~..", 35%-55% OFF

~ :'AIImeas/ladies soft good. ~.
elZOD e HEAD. TAIL

rlJF ·
r ~p ) COUPON ..c51~- . II FREE TRIM I
• Choo.. from over 50 different styles of I With purc/:lase of 6 Foot or Larger I

"Natural looking" artificial trees· 'It OFF I Artificial Christmas Tree
• F t ..tl ._. tl f LI hta b th Ind & I Good until 12·23-88· '1000 Free Trtman a.. c -.8C on 0 g • 0 oor TIIIt ooupon nol velld wllh any ot,*, coupon •. special' or Pftlmohon'l

outdoor . I .
• Natlvtty seta· Beautlfuluaortment of garlands. e*e~~~~COUPON e*e•••:~~~r;::~~:uaIIzeI I Buy 2 Rolla of Wrapping Paper =
• Satin. glue and unbreakable ornaments II aod get 1 FREE I
• Fancy, Imported German glasa I
• Gift wraps and rlbbons I Good unlll 12·23·88 •.s ITIll' coupon not valid with any ol,*, coupOn •. lDee/al. or promollon.

~ ..
,.~'... PllIO
. ...:::-:.,....... .

I. ••.• __~; ,

Allin-stock
GOlf SHOES

1989models
35~Off

eEtonlc -Dexter

resident children are cared for.
• ChUd care (or daytare ) center -

A private restdenc:e with more than
12 chUdren, or any day care opera-
tion not In.priv.te resldeoce.

The bUls c:urrenUy under COIl~
slderatlon deal only with famUy and
IP'OUP day care homes.

TIle Northville City Councu recent·
Iy opposed the bllll for their removal
of local zoning control (see rel.ted
story).

At the Planning Commission

meeting, member Rolland Staplet4It
added another obJeetJoa. "J liDd tle
attempt to regulate the perIOD ...
offers quality care for cb1IdreIl"-
as repugnant a plec:e of IeIIIlatloD ..
I can think of," be SlId.. "J tIdMI.
there's got to be other teaIIIatJoo ,.:
deal with nulsanees." • .

4·

·:.·,
The ideal Christmas Gift

VIDEOTAPED
GOLF LESSONS

Glh certIRc.'.•••1".'.
, .N Brooklaae Golf Club I

• -corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon- .....
Northville· 348-1010 I11III

There's No Place Like Home
•••Except The Wyndham

'Where else can you get mouth-wa~erinQ
entree's including turkey, ham, prime rip

lliLwblte fish?

Can for more information about our special
prices for children 12 & under

Seatings are from 11:30am to 5pm
Reservations Required

344·8800
Ask .bout our Thanksgiving Weekend Rate

'45 per room

WYNDHAM NOVI .
A TRAMMELL CROW GARDEN HOTEL

42100 Crescent Blvd.
Novl, MI48050 313344-8800

The Plannltlg Commllll4fD .
members voted unanlmoUaIy to deftr
In-depth dlscusslon of'the laUe-a.
their next meeting. scbedUIed Ioi"
p.m. Tuesday.l)ec:. 6. .:

"'.....~
'.

.'
-.

..

"~.....

,.

$

Toro5-620

• Give the Taro 5-620 and make someone's life a little easier this winter ..
- America's most popular snowthrower ... Qver 2 million sold. :
a Electric start model available. .
• ~ limited warnnty,
a No money down on "'Jro's revolving charge plan. Ask for details.

,

._)w<bE_ahokqJ~/
MARKS SMALL ENGINE

16959Northville Rd,
Northville (Just South of 6 MIle) 349-3160

Choose anyone·
of3 styles

Special S89·
Your Choice

. I_~ ._-'-~L ~ -:..~

Hand polished
entlque brass Iln-

•ished floor lamp with
16· glass tray.
9)( 18)( l!l monlco
box pleat shade
HeIght. !l8"

Hand polished
Intlque brass IIn·

l ished 1Ioor lamp with
bfus candellbre lor
6 wrf IIghtjng.
12)( 18)( 12 moneco
box plait shlde
Heighl !l8"

Hand pobshed bfus
IInlshed floor lamp
wllh swing Irm J
Wrt lighting.
8" IJ)( 10'11 mona-
co box pleet thede
Height. ~'. I

~

Lighting
. Thest.,r. with bright Id ..

348·4055 .
43443 Grind River It Novl ROld ~

M·W W, Th & Fr. W, Sit t-5 ~ ~ \iI1
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IAct now on county land
·•
~ Time and time again Wayne COlm-

t~.'people have contacted Northville
Ttwnship officials to discuss the sell-
irfl of the 1,040 acres of land they own
inlhe township. ,

, And time and time again the well-
iotentioned county personnel have left
township officials wondering if the
lind. which amounts to about one-third
of the acreage in the township, wUl
et,rer~sold.., .
: For 50 years now the county has

~en trying to sell the land, which
~cently has been nothing but an eye-
~re and a fire hazarq. Unkept
schedules and broken promises have
been the annual result of talks with the
cbunty,

I

; Last week, county officials met
with Township Supervisor Geor~a
Goss to present her with a firm
~chedul(' on the sale of the land. The
county set the final sale date at April
IS, 1989..

Although we' are encouraged by
Ule apparently firm schedule date, we
WIll remain skeptical until the con·
I ..have been signed

The reasdn for our skepticism is
, ard to find. A look back to a

Record aritcle dated Feb. 4 1987,shows
a headline similar to one'that ran last
week in this paper - "Wayne County
tries to sell the land it owns In Nor-,
thvUle To~ip."

Supervisor Goss, who last week h·
pressed optimism toward the county's
proposed land sale scbedule, said in
the 1987 issue "I do belleve that some
of this land will be sold, and I think It
(the sale) wiD go through this Ume."

Ij
, ~

But as in the previous 50 years,
that information turned out to be more
a wish than a reaUty, with no action
backing up the well·intentioned county
efforts. While township personnel are
wise to remain ever-optimistic, the
county would do well to tbls time live
up to Its promises.

Dewitt Henry, Wayne County
Director of Jobs and Economic
Development, recently said the
number one goal in this matter is to
tighten up the p~ sale scbedUIe.

For Mr. Henry we have just one
thOUght. Tightening the schedule
would be nice, but even nicer would be
keeping to the ~hedule and actually
following through 'on the land sale. The
time has more than come for action.

'Leave wetlands for DNR>
Some Northville Township of-

fiCials weren't too sure they liked the
Idea of Wayne County taking over
authority for wetlands administration.
Neither are we.

'Various county officers are
soliciting views on a proposal for the
county to assume the power to~lJ.'ant
wetlands permits. CurrenUy, 'ibat
power rests with the state Department
of Natural Resources, and it seems like
that's right where it belongs.

Local control, as an abstract con-
cept, is always a nice thing. Specifics
can change that philosophy, however.
And in this specific case, the environ-
ment does not fall very naturally as a
county concern.

.j

J
1

&roup gives memories

The Society has added to its
already long list of community enrich-
ment programs by presenting the first
Mill Race Christmas Walk this season.
Society members are to be applauded
for this' effort which makes Nor·
thvill~'s past come alive for future
generations. as well as making this
holiday season a more memorable one.

The Historical Society has always
been a hardworking group. When Mill
Race was first established the group
pulled together with both manuallabOr
and fundralsing - to get the first
houses renovated and placed in the
village.

The residents of Northville owe a
vote of thanks to dedicated society
volunteers for their continued active
participation in bringing N0rt!tvllle's
past to us today.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

tk Editor. We uk, bowever, tbat they
bt! iaIue oriented, conftned to 400wordi=:w..:rre.=u:=~:writer. Tbe wnter'. aame may be
Withbeld 11 the writer fears bOdIly

r
t,
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Not all wet
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WORK and absolutely NO EXCUSES ALLOWED. ~ ~ "
dawn trip to let UIe dog out showed that It was REALLY
RAINING this time. No fooling. And It kept raining. t.! I

What a shame, I thought to m~f as 1stood In:;;~ I
slippers and robe and had a second cup of coffee wbUf
loot1ng out the window. .' - • :

" ,.t
What a shame, I thought to myself as 1 read the Suftl I

day paper from cover to cover, with occasional glaftdll
, out the window at that relenUess downpour. •

. Even the Northville Santa Parade was not tru1; ai~I
feeled by the rain. SUre, evel')'body got soaked. Sure.,tlIe I
Christmas tree that'arrived on the truck carrying SOla
was covered with a plastic: bag. But the smiles 004 the
children's faces were wide - a IItUe raJn..soated _·~t •
wide nonetheless. - ,": I~. . ,

- .. ,
And the walk downtown to watch the parade was Ie- •

tually kind of fun. A walk In the rain Is a nice thing ~. dd ;
when you don't bave to,be anywhere afterward. The riKisl ;
annoying thing about rain Is what it does to your halr'iDe •
your c:lothes, not to mention the paws of your dog. B1Jl :
since we had no plans, thanks to the rain, It didn't reaII)o-.
much matter.

By Ann Willis

The weathercaster on Friday nigbt kept saying
"Things don't look good for the coming, weekend." He
was referring to last weekend's forcast for DOIHtop rain
Good Is obViouslyIn the eye of the beboIder. . .

'there Is nothing wrong with a ramy weekeod. TnIst
me. They can be very good for the soul.

1 had a list of things to do last weekend a mile long.
Most of them required good weather. Ra1dnIleaves Is
not a chore that works well In the rato. Your feet let very
wet, the leaves all kind of lump together and the dog
won't stay outside with you whUe you do It. It becomes a
lonely. damp, stupid tblng to do In the rain.

Putting up storm windows Is another - for-dry-days-
oniy - chore. The ladder sinks In the ground wheD you
try to stand on It.The windows can't be waabed wbeD the
rain (s streaming down them. Your glasses fog up and
you can't see where you're going. The dog SlUIwon't get
up off of the couch and come outside to help. It Is a looely,
damp, stupid thing to do In the rain.. ,

So on saturday 1decided to postpone outdoor chores
unW Sunday. After all, people were coming over for din-
ner and the hoUse really needed cleaning. After all, there
was nothing to eat-1nJhe entire bowie and with people
coming over for dinDer -.::::-a1J1lHO.-.tbe_grocery store
seemed to be In order. Besides I really ba~ft looked at
the pUe-eI- magazlDes growing .In ~Ivlng room.
Michigan was playing Ohio State 00 TV and I had a vague
Idea that they revoked your diploma H you don't drop
everything and watch It . . . so the day drifted pleasanUy
away with the rain peacefully falling on the outside and
me peacefully occupied on.the inside... .

Sunday dawaed with the promise of NOTHING BUT -

Forum
'h. i~.J' . t' •• t

And the rewards of a rainy SUDday aftemoonr:;
many. ~ baving the time to read the New York
magazine sec:tioIl•.Like puncblng the buttons 011 the
and finding out "PbiladeiPhla Story" with Katherine
Hepburn and Cary Grant Is on. Like lying 011 the c:OueIi •
and staring out the window and tblnkJng "What a
shame." as you drift off on a IltUe nap.

In my book rainy days donit add up to disaster.
There's only ODe real drawback. The smell of a damp
dog.

Highlights

.'
oJ ...... "J

, If these problems exist, they ought
. to be addressed by improving the

Environmental issues require operation of the DNR. Putting the
some broad oversight, and the state county in charge won't solve anything
and county are the most fitting levels in the long term. The way to improve
of government for that authority. But wetlands admlnlstration is throUIb.
by their very nature, the I$sues are cooperation, not a power grab. We
larger than the county. <Theyare often urge township officials to convey this
lar~er than the state, too. but the con· to the county.

The history of Northville is a both a The vUJage has been a part of each
hobby and a passion for many of the season of Northville. SCbooI groups
area's residents. Mill Race Historical have used the vUJage, with elementary
Village - Northville Historical Socle- . grades holding class in the buildings to
ty's gem - has brought both residents experience finthand the atmolpbere
and tourists to Northville to experience of the history lessons they are taugbt.
a small part of what life was like right In the summer, weekend visiton make
here, decades ago. the village a POPu1ar spot, and the

Historical Society docents are
available each weekend to lead tours
through the homes.

Now winter has been brought to
the village. Thanks to the tremendous
work of society volunteers, the village
is alive with greens and Victorian-era
decorations. On two successive
weekends the society has hosted public
Christmas Walks. Soon this too Will be
a tradition in NorthVille.

tror must go somewhere).
If the county wants to become in-

volved in the wetlands permlt process,
that could prove beneficial, just as
local wetlands ordinances - in' ... ~."- "
cooperation with the stile - have By Chris Boyd
done. Ranking of weUandflquality, for .
example, might be a great help to the .
DNR. But the ultimate authority
should stay there.

This proposal probably came
about because of frustrations with the
DNR - delays and inaccuracies in
surveying weUands; arbitrary deci-
sions from the state, or ones perceiVed 0

as arbitrary; a seeming unwillingness
to listen and respond to concerns. I

After-""'- -~~
the
fact

By
PhllJ.erome

-,. ,~

Nancy Muraske will never ~wln...
Uie Tact Award. Nancy .Is a mem"J'
of the aerobic weight-Uftlng c:l~~ .."
attend twice a week. And she ~tIJ..'"
special pride In puncturing my egor ~,,!

'. ' ••{\y1
Take last week, for example. As

part of the c:lass, the inatnJclor
cbecks our percentage of body fat·It'~'
regular Intervals. She gets QUt'beIl',
callipers and measures the fit ....'
four dHferent parts of the body. 'YOOi;
add up the numbers, apply the tibd~
to a chart and - voila - you bave:':'
~ estimate of your perteatage.oL.
body tat. '.- ,

We were all haVing' our bod)' fad
measured last weet. And wheit.!;(
came my turn, my body fat percen-
tage came out SW1)rlJlDgly tow· 'T
16.9percent to be exact. Not bad ~~:
man pusblng40. . .' I.'"

• ,"(,of;

Just about everybody wu dUlY
Impres.ect with my achlevemenl;·EllI:·'
c:ept, of course, for goodold Mur~~::

"So bow come you've got a.pt'
belly?'· she asked, a sinister ~
creeping acrou her face. ') ,

· ''\,

To make matters wone, I "as
hard-pressed for an answer. I kDowJI .
don't have a pot belly; but I~'~
really deny that my stomach 'CSr&;'
tnJdes a IItUe more than it should.

"It's genetic," 1 said, ~g .;:
come up with something to wipe that I
goofy grin off Muraake's face. i

"Actually, the slight Protrusion !
Is caused by over-development of the :
lower abdominal muscles. You.'ve:
probably DOUc:ed that I'm a real:
animal when It comes to slt-upl," 1 :
continued, taking another approach '
after the "geDetks" response had :
flopped so baeDy. :.

Muraake wu jubUiant. She was ~
absolutely elated to bave levered a I

raw nerve In my brulaed •. But-one ,
of the tblnp I Uke about her II tbat ~ -
she' doesn't quit When she', alRad i
Nope, good old Nancy goes rlPt for l
the juplar while her Victim aqu1rma I

heJplesaly before her. I, J
, ~

"DldJa know you're lOIlnI your ~
hair?" aheasked. :,

I
••. _1



D ..,-". 1 ·~;'~.E&FA no: Vote18 easy· to-exp am
TdiLe Editor:

; Hopefully the Pro-Park People
tpve aaw1ened-up ~ woo't waste
more' money surveylDt voten u to
why the park vote wu turned doWn.
II'S simple - IoD&-tlme NortbvWe
resldeDts_re tired or paYiDlIId pay.
inl for everythlDa. Because 01 the

unendin& amount or multl·famU)', provide prbate plck-up, widen the
non-tax support... dwelllnp beiDI roads to ICCOIDOdate au the DeW tnI·
bum, the reauJar taxpayer IIIDcreu- rle, or build _ dec:eDt ailed l1brarY. -
Inll)' burled by rtJIDI taxes. wltb DO Some resIdentI woo't use _ pan
end In lilbt because tbey cIoD't care for tbe-u

The exort>ltant tu. we pay are facUlties befDI pIaDDed, tbere"T.-".;o
stUJ DOt enou&b to IIIICI'OWd the one In tbek' ~d wbo Would ..
sc:booiI, replace outdated text boob. ' the park, or the Idea 01 _ park near a

priloD complex II repulaJve.

llugest Pro-Parken tate It!SIOIII
from the Pro-weu People, wbo raised
tbeIr money lDdepeodeoUy. 1boee
wb.o waDt a park caa IpODIIOr fund
raIIen lid bul1d It.

Re8fu MJDceIa
,.:)

--There is a cure fOf drUg abuse pfoblem
This Is another in 1M COIJtJnlling series of RecenUy the Detroit Free Prell ran an· defeoae aplDat WI and alcohol problep1S.

colUllJlJS wrltlen 101' the &tcorrI by Clw1e8 article "SugesUve Beer Ads Sbot Don." WlthID our COIDJIlunltyare leveral very
SlUec, NorthvU1e HIgb School Student whlcb acIdresRd how. due to eomWlntl .pcIIlUve and IDeraetk reeourc:es dealing
~ ProI/I'MIJ CoordJD.tor. from RVeral people ID Grand ttapWa,.- with our youth and ramu •. NorthvUJe bu

., malt liquor billboard ads were removed. COIJfl'Ollted tile racta about alcohol and drug
BeIDg ~ the poslUon of the StUdent AIais- Another artlcle In tbe Free Prell Mated abuse and IIaddl'esIlDI tile Deeds or our

tant Pro8ram Coordinator bas allowtd me "Just say No" doesn't stop dnI& .... and community members wIth the full support.oc:ess to student JUe and some of the daily neither would leplJzinl dru8. Former of Northvllle Youth AlltItaDCe, NortJii1Ue
pressures and .slnJUles students and Flnt Lady Betty li'ord Mated: 'iJI'be IDIWtI' Youth Forum, the NortbvUle Actloa COun-
famUles are faced with. My bulc pili to Is early educatloll In the home to mue cU,NortbvWe Record, the NortbvWe Board
help them realize there are conaequeaces youngsters CODlIClouI of bow drugs wID of Education, belll ... 1eI and dlurdJes,
fQlleverything we do and to make healthy wreck their lives." famJliel and COQCe!'De!I otbers. Tbe fruits of
~Ions based OIl the knowledge. Yes, each or us has to rea1Jze that the our cooperaUve efforts are helfMlng to

We, as parents, professtonAla and ceo- 1000gerwe abuse dnIp the worse tbiDII wID payoff.
cemed persons need to be educated and In get for 118 as lnd1vldUala IDd for our eom- AboY au don't run away from reallty
turn educate our dilldren and fellow c:om- munity. It is a d1Ieue IDd If left UDCIMU- beeaua: ~ty II here. It Is DOt good or
munlty members about the c:oasequeoees ed, spreads. But there Is a cure IDd the bad, It just Is. We'lmcnr a JouJ'DeY beIfDI
~ebem1ca1 use, abuse and dependency. ~ c:ean:e::::: of us. with a lingle step •. , we liave taken that
i ,1befacllsthatthelongerweabuledrup-- 1'be cure-II a neideci chang4fID ~step,butDOt-aJoae. - - -- ~
SUCh as alcohol, the worse things wID get. about drugs. Tbe Nortbvl1Je AcUon Councilla a group
Not only we as IDd1v1duals, but our The cure Is Involvement and action. of clU!ens coocemed about alCGbol and
~ and advert1sen need to DO Every week more or our youth are trytaa other dru& probleJQl ~ !iortbvllle. Won't
~ ignore the problem. We au bave to e1garettes, aJcoboJ, marijuana, cocaine, you join us fOr a specw bollday tea and
~ ~d accountable and take action where steroids - you name It - It la wltbID tbeir rom preview? OUr next meetlnI.1I '!burs-
~roprlate ror the goal Is the safety or us grasp. However, an edueated and c:ommIt- day, Dec. 15, from 1 to 1:30 p.m. at Nor-
~ . led famDy and community Is the best thvWe City Hall.

P:jcking the winners
, .
_' ..

By Neil Geoghegan
:........

For the last three lIprlngs, worken In As It turned out, I tied with MllDIIiDI
our office have attempted to pick the fin1Ib Editor Pbil Jerome wben the 'r! buebaD
oI-iIr seven teams In the American I,.eque . campa1p ended so we went the old tie-
East buebaIl race. You mow, the dlv1skHl breaker route todeterm1De awtnner. TbIDU
w,ftl) the Tigers, the Red ·Sox and the to U-M quarterback DemetrIolII Brown, I
Y.ankees. secured another year of bralllDl rilbtl

I • wbeD Mic:htpD. State picked off seven of bIa
We all write our p~UOns clod OIl a pasaes and woo the game 17-11. PbU went 00

piece of paper just before the IIeUIXl gets to tell me that I got lucky IDd that tbe Spar-
UDderway and tben perlod1cal1y ebart bow tans would never get to the Role BowllDd If
It's &iID8 tbrou8bOUt tile year. At the end, they cUd, certa1nJy they wouldn't win It.
~ propoetlcator who II the clOlelt to the Amazlngly, two days after the bil vtetory III
actual flnIIb II the wIDDer. . PasadeDa, PbD liked me who WOII the pme.

Uonal League Cbamploolblp SerIes -
thanb IDlarge part to former Spartan great
Kirk Gibson. .

Jerome - on the otber band - flJiIsbed
ID IeCODd to lilt place with bIa predlc:Uqoa.
Tbls from a man who Is the lelf-procla1med
best sportwrlter 10Northville (don't tell II\~-
tbvme resident and award-winntlg
author/writer L)'IUl HeDDlD8 of the DetiOit
News).

. '1'broupout the yean I haven't gloated
about my success (unW now) and Jerome
has been uncbaracterlatkaUy quiet tbroucb
bls defeats. Kind or lite all thole mJqukIed
bueball f_ who said the Tilers would be
beau off wltbout KIrt Giblon - that guy
from Lapeer who led the Dodgen to a wOrld
UUe and was lUUDed the NaUonal League
MVP. StraaBe1yeaoulb, you Just OOo't bear
that anymore. .

Last spring, everybody set their qbts
on dethronlnI the c:bamp and becaUie the
race was so dole. right down to tile wire,
aJDlOIl everybody IDvoIYedItW bad a cbaDce
beldlnIlnto the lut few weebof tile 1eUOD.
I was In sad lIbape with about a moatb left
but a cUve In the stlDdl ....by the Yankees
and a late ruab by Toroato put me bact Into
thepkture.

On the last day of the seaaon ever)'tbiDI
went my way and I eDded up ID a tie with
pbotographer Cbrla Boyd. I promptly woa
the t1e-breaker by pletinl the 1AJlI AqeJeI
Dodgers over the New York Mets 1Dthe N.

several years ago, It was agreed the wln-ner 'WIS to receive a free meal from the
.-n, but for some reuoa the spoUa oever
went-to the victor. Well .. '. Idoa't tbIDk I
n*f fo tell you who baa beeD the wIDDer au
~ 't1meI. U it was somebody e1Je, you
wouldn't be read1Dg about it here.",

~,,'{. remember before tile 1917 IIeUOD,
eVI~ was bilb OIl C1evel1nd beclUle
SpqIU Wustrated IIkl tbey'd wID it. A poor
IQiIPided reporter no bu IIIDce )eft tile of·
f~·,<obvicM.Dly In diIInlce) llCbIally pIcUd
the TrIbe to flD1Ib lint and they iaded up
f1li1blDg«t games beblnd the"""

But I mow that next 9rtna 1'0 have to
be ready aga1D because If a lIl1ncJe Ibould
happen IDd Jerome Ibould even fInlIb ahead
of me in our pieD, I'd Dever bear the end of
It.

tI t

Council allows a sign honoring team
f ~'" ,. -

The' Tom Holzer Ford buebalI NortbvtlJe Hilb SCbool players, pro-
team un put uP a dlamploDlhlp IlID videa exeNli .. reendUIII rilbta for
J( tbey WaDt to, but it can't say "Tom NortbvtlJe playen, aDd plays IOIDe
HolzerFord." pmeut tile bl,blcbool,
It'- tile team won the coIJeIe d1v1- Tbe team ....... Tom Holzer

....... natlonal cbamplonlbJp lD·the Ford. II oe GI'IDd Rmr IDd H....
N'iJouaJ Amateur BuebIlI Feder&- ty In FarmIIIItGD HWI.t_ theY ~ tbat tile City or SOIQt c:ouDdl IIIIIIben oriIlDIUY .
NoribvUie allow them to put up"'" queItIoMd tile teul CGUId
~ tbe reat. Tbe !Me came IeIlt1matelJ a "Nor-
betOre the City CouDcII _ few neb umue" team. ou. ~ were
-10, and the c:ouDdJ dec:Jded MGDday tile ... of tile lip IDd tile •
nlpt to partIaI1y IJUt the requMt. pearaoc:e of tile words ''Tom H~

,JI1I8 team - ~~ In tile Ford". tile ......
LJvtU Col1eIlIte LeaP At 1I0Dday'_ meettae. 101M CGUD-
- ·....tllOIkIered the NortbvlUe team clI m.beI'I AId tbeIr CODeenII
1Il$lt!leaaue,1lnCe It Includ.- former aboUt ItbelaI- NortbvWe team were

setued.
However. Jerry MlttIDIa AId be

still hiddoubtI. "I hlft _feeliIIC tbIa
II really DOt a Nortbvlllt pnJIrIIIl
IDIde up 01 NortbvlUe people," be
SlId.

After tile COUDclI uked for more
detalil OIl tile propoeed lip, the
team said tbey would like _ M-Iddi'
by 3O-1Dcb lip readIDI"Home 01 tile
Tom Holler Ford Bueball Team,J.NABF eoueae DtYllloa NaUoDal
CbampioDl." It would be ;:E
for Ibout a year OIl city limits •

All the couneU memberI tbey
did DOt like the Idea oflDdudIDI tile
sponaor'. name OIl tbe ....... "It JooU

like an advertlIemeot for Tom
Holler, wbJc:b CClOCeI'DI me," c."OUDCIJ
member Jobn BuckIIDd SlId. .

Tbey aIIo aald the alp upropoeed
looked too bl&. and Ibould be OIl the
IerVlce club lip boards.

TIle counel1 members eveatuaUy
approved _ s1p of 110larpr tbaD Ja
IDdIeI square, wltbout the name of
the dellel'lblp, OIl the aervice club
boards for _ period 01 ODe year. Tbe
declIklD leaves It up to the team
wbetber tbey want to put up the lip
UDder tboIe termI. TIle vote wli 4-J
wlUl Mittman eu-t1DI.

,"" ..

ChristJnas in Plymouth ...
Christmas

Arts & Crafts Show
at the

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Friday, SaturdaYt Sunday
November 25,26,27

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
December 2, 3, 4

Hours: Friday & Saturday 11·6
Sunday 12·5

For mOlWlnIonnation call 488·6620
Show Sponsored by The City 01 Plymouth Depl. 01 Parka & Recreation

• to;
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S Fine Jewelry .nd
Watch Repair
oepartrnent

k' 9 like new!
Keep your lew1'~:;;~palr offers this

sears wa~:':::'e:nlng package:

...... ~.
"9Illt}l:lll

Watch and jewelry repair department at ALLMetro area,
Monroe, Flint, Lansing, Jaclcson, Grand Rapid., Holland.
Saginaw and Bay City Sears store •. (Not at Ann Arbor)

To Our Customers.· ..
We're Sorry

Due to a printing error, we hav~ advertised an
incorrect price for the

Nintendo
Power Set~-

(catalog no. 103NNO) in our After· .
Thanksgiving 3·Days Only Sale newspaper .

insert. The correct price is $149.84. Because
of limited supplies from the manufacturer,
we reserve the right 'to limit quantities on

sales of this item. W,eregret any
inconvenience this may cause.

Novi Family Dental Center
24 10 1 Novi Road (at 10 MI Rd) ~4A 3100

fill;;

We're ready to sene JOIL .. :

with Old fashioned attention
& New adwneecI cIentIstI7

Personal. genlle Quality dent31 he"lth CMe lor chIldren
& adults· Cosmehc Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Strawberry. Chocolate or Apricot Relalung GIIS

• Slereo Headphones • OrthodonhCS· Newsnlt Denlures
• Perlodonll~t • EndodontlSI • Crowns & bridges

• While 1IIIIIIg lor !ront & uMI-. leelh • Pelr hi'lls
". , I Of I ",. /" ,I I I, It " "f .. " ('ft ..

I

J

. ,
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NBD introduces the Telephone Banking·CenterSM

Now, one n~ber lets you do almost anything you
can do at an NBD branch. On the phone. Seven days

a week.

Now you can open new accounts.
Apply for a loan.
Transfer money
between accounts.
Pay bills~Get answers
~ questions about your

ForJ~nni~Moor~, whoMS accounts
h~rMndsf"Il, day and night. . •.

And much more.

And there's ~ charge for using
the service.

When you call, you'll talk with
one of our Customer service

R~ntatives, a
professional who can
provide fast, friendly

• . ForBanMootry, whoworlcsselVlce. wltilttMr~"oftMworld s1~tpS,

The Telephone Banking Center. It's for
everyone who ever wanted an easier way

\ <
to bank. And it's only at NBD.

ForAI
Morg(Jfl,

whon~vtr
knoWSWMn

M'I/btol!
tMjob.

ForSandraTltomas, who's
working through lIllICh, agai".

Telephone
Banking
CentersM

Foreliff
Taylor,
who's0"
call 24
MArs a day.

-
HOURS

1-8OO-CALL-NBD
Outside Tri-County Area

Customerservicerepmenwives: Mondly-Fridlyh.m,·9p.m., SlIvrdlY IOI.m.·5 p.m .• Sunday Noon-5 p.m.
TBC PlV.lutomlted servic:e:24 hours I day. 36'5 day•• year

McmbItFDIC
"

I •
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Want Ads
INSIDE

GREESccti,on

B 51iger /Livingston East

Wednesday/Thursday - Novem~r 23/24,1•
...---_.. -_ .............-----"""!

South Lyon shop
features low-cal
'skinny-dipping'

a'

By EILEEN ISOTALO who are allergic to milk or renDed
sugar ute StlmJy Dip, " stated Kmn.

Is It too good to be true? Can yW__~~--DlDDy DIp Is
enjoy Ice cream on a restrictive diet? that It cootaiDs DO cboIesterol. We~

Skinny Dip, a low-calorle frozen bave a lot of senior clUzeas on low
deuert, contains ~De-tentb the cbolesteroldleta wbo come In aod eo-
calories of regular lee cream aod Joya Skinny DIp Ice cream," be add-
one-fourth the calorie conleDt of ed. •
leadJntdlet-brand Icecreams. "Skinny Dip was originally

Skinny Dip Is avaUable In the heart developed for hospitals aod made
of South Lyon at GoodIe's Ice Cream avallable to peopleon specla1 dIets,"
lD(f SweetShop at 134Lake Street. Kevin said.
_ Kevin and NIIlC)' 5ar1JOlIs, owners An lDdlana-basedcompany, StJD.
of Goodie's, are Skinny Dip fans. nr Dip dlstrtbutors In Mlcblpn are
"It'S the only Ice cream I uaualJyeat Stewart and Andrea RUben of West
ID the store," said Nancy who worD Bloomfield. Tbey bave been
In the shop part-time and loves Ice marketing the product for a year aod
cream, but Is watcblng her weight are very enthlllled about the au-

Compared to 99 calories In frozen nstural and KOlber product.
yogurt and 100 calories In some diet "It's an UDbellevable product;
lee creams, a four-ounee serving of ! nothing begins to compare witb SkIn-
Skinny Dip contains 36 calories and ny Dip," sald Andrea, who exp1alDed
sells for 96centspet serving. 1 the reasons beblnd the widespread

The frozen treat Is made with •Interest.
crystalline fructose (a natural fruit "People will seek out Skinny Dip.
sweetener>. It bas bypo-allergenlc D1etets can fill a pop can with a
quallUes and Is an alternaUve for single serving size for oDIy 3S
many who must avoid tradiUonailce calorles, wblc:b Is ~ to eatlDl a
cream. aceordlng to distributors of small apple. Peopleassumea diet Ice
Ihe product. f cream wlJJ taste bad. We ODd that

For example, product promoters people prefer Sklnny Dip to replar
said Skinny Dip lessens the quick rise soft-serve Ice creams. 1bey really
in blood glucose levels that are com· like the taste of It.
mon with other sugars and starches. "TradiUonaJlce creams are loaded
'Ibis factor Is an Important con· with salt and fat. Our procl\lCtbas a
sJderaUonfor diabetic Individuals. trace of sodium, DO fat and DO

"It has developed 115 own follow·
Iq, Kids seem to love It. and people e.tt--.tca2

t---

Kp.vin Sarpolis, owner of Goodie's Ice Cream ad Sweet Shop in South Lyon. serves a Skinny Dip shake to Sue West and Ellen West
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Come in and dE,cover our new menu

'," I. :: i : H '\. I • •• , i 1., :' •

RADIATORS
New, Gu.r.nt ....

Starting At

$1099~.t..... This Is Your Price ..~9995 00
This Is Your Equipment ...

• Front Whee' Drlye • Tilt Whetl • A." Door Chlld·Proof Locks
.2.3 L HSC Engln. • R.lr Window D.fro.t.r .5 MPH Bumper
• EI.ctronlc MultI-Port Fu.1 • 51-Amp Hour Malntenlnc .. Fr.. • Bright Moldings

Injection Bltt,ry • Bilek DUll Power Mirrors
• Automatic Trlnsmlsslon • Pow.r Rlck-and·Plnlon Sfeerlng • Tlchometer
• Air Conditioning • AlloS.l.on St,el-B.lt.d Rldlll • Trip Odometer
• Int'"11 Wipers Tires • AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Dlgltll Clock • Power Front Dlsc/R •• r Drum • Color·Coordlnated Console
• Front C.nter Armrest Brlkes • Sid' Window Demlsters
• EI.ctronlc Oecklld Ind • Nltrog.n GI.·FIII.d Str~ts • Individual R.cllnlng Low Back

Fuel FIII.r Door Rel.lse • Tinted Gla.. Front Seats
• Light Group • 6~Amp Alternator • Full Width Cloth Seat Trim
• A.ro Hllogen H.ld Lamps

THIS IS YOUR CAR ...
1989 TO,PAZGS 4 DR
With Preferred Equipment

Package 363A

IMMEDIATE 'DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

'11,1,10
~~lfl"O

•• nut.lurer'a s......ted K.... Price
Ford Discount
D.... ~DI.count

P~IC. •
.... ............ ;:, ' , '.....

Take Your Pick
15 To Choose From

At This Price
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

HILLTOP' FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
2798 E.'GRAND RIVER Immg'

At The Top of The HIli ~
Open Mon ... Thurs. Tilt 9 ~

HOWELL CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY . 546·2250

-- ----- -- -~------------
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Business' Briefs Medical expenses may reduce blx load
U th1Dk1ngabout medical expeDIeI I I Tbe remaiJllQl75 percent of the m;~es you sick to your stomacb, • surance premium Is treated I~e ant

~

's • poeaIble antidote - YOW' ' 11K M.ana Upmen t other Itemized medJca1 deducUoIt
caJ bills may help you reduce 1'-'-oney ~..., and Is subJect to the 7.5 pen:entUmlt:

I. tax bUI. . ~r example, Tom Is a free&aan
ax reform bas made It more dif· I writer earning $30,000 a year. H~

~_"--11f1c:ult, but not lmpoulble, to deduct nual Insurance payments coIJM t4
IOIDe 01 YOW' medical expe.aMI. Ae- practitioner, iDcJudln. acupuDC- utbma or empb)'8eDla. a.ooo. He may take 25 per'C.'eDC er UtJa
cording to the Mlc:bipD ~uoa tw1Ita, deDUItI and c:blnJpradora. MEALS AND LodgIng: Obvioua1y, amount, or $500, 011 bls ~.~
01 CPAs, you may deduct any The tal courts have eYeD aDowed you may deduct the cci8ta of meals come. The remaining $1,500 Ii
unrelmbuned medJca1 exptmeI tbat IOIDe iDdlvJduala to dedId pa1JlMlU a,nd JodCIDI ~ by a bclepltal or Into bIs other medlcal ~
exceed 7.5 perceot of YOW' IdjUlted to an 1DdIan mediclDe mID. alm.I1ar 1ael11ty In wblcb you are Is subject to the 7.5 percent limit. :
IfOIII.ncoale<AGll. Fees paid for DleIUl bealtb.... receiving medical treatment. SPECIAL EdUIPliEfn' and ltems:-:

lAt'slook at an example. JobD bas vlc:ea supplied by PlYCblatrlltl, However, you may a1Jo deduct the If you tore a ligament In~ ankle
an AGI ot $40,000 a year and hla PlYc:boIoIiItIand lIlidIl Woran" COlt of lod&iDl outafde a boepltal U, tbIs year. the crutcbes you ~
UD1'elmbunled medlca1 bills total repreeeat quallfIed ClXI"D-. Declue- lor example, you are a parent travel· may represent ~ medical
as,000.Slnc:e7.5perceotofblsAGIII tlble boIpltal ~ lDclude all IDg wltb a slclt cbJ1d. In sucb clr- deduction. You may deduct
$3,000, JobD can deduct the remaJD. 5UJ1eI)' fees, even u.e for IUdl eumataDces, you are seoerally allow· payments for such Items as lalslf
tnc a,ooo In mecUcaI ~ from e1ectIveopenUoaauafaceUft. edtodeduct$50perpenoopenllbl teetb, eyeglasses, tulde dOls.
biatal.uanltemlleddeliuc:tloD. MEDICINES AND Drup: Any AU DUI'lIiDI bdme fees, lDcludlDl wbeeJcbalrsandbeariDlalds. ;
. How did Jobii come up wltb as,ooo amouat tbat you IpIDd for IDedIdDe meals and IodgIDg, are dedudlbIe as PROGRAMS TO TMt Specific
In unrelmbursed medical bills! or drup requlrtnl~ doetor', well, as i0oi as tile penon.1s living ID Diseases or AddlctJoos; Fees pakllo~
Many people assume tbat the only In- preteriptloo may be dedDeUbIe. TIle the home prlmarUy for medical pur. services at a drug and alcohol ~
dlvlduaJa who can tate advantage of deducUoa boIds 0GIy for pallCllptloa poees. . center are deducUble. Other pro--
medical dedIIcUoDs are tboIe who drup, 10 doD't start coUectIDa INSURANCE PREMIUMS: If you grams, such as welght·lou or stop;
bave been serIoulI1y ill or boepltaUzed receIpta lor every bottle 01 IIPlrID work for a company tbat requires smoking clinics, may qualify lor;.
over the past year. Tbat Is not always you buy - eveIl U • doctor recom· you to pay for your medical In- medlcal dedlldloDs 11 YOW' doc:to.,

::.- "I the cue. Every year, people deprive IDeDlIs tbat you tab ODe upIrID. suranc:e, make sure you add tbat cost recommends tbe programs as treat~
lbemIeIv. ot a medical deducUoa day. • to YOW' medlc:al expeDIeI. For In- meat lor a specific dlsease, SUCb ati
simply because they are unaware of l'RANIPORTAnoN:- ODe of tbe stance, Mary's employer takes $35 bypertenslon. :
what COOStltutea an elI&tble medlc:al molt comlDClll1yoverIoobd medical out of her paycbeck each IDOOtbto •
expeDIe. expeDlelll tbe COlt oflrPellal to a pay for her medical and deDtal SERVICES FOR the Handlcapped~

In ReDeral, any lJIIJ'eimbunIed doctor's offtce or ~tal wbere ~ ~Icles. Over the coune 01 the ~f you send a handlcapped ~
JiiidICiI bDIaPaid for "the dJ.IDOIIa, ~recelve medkir can.-lia- _ yriJ liary - will- pay SUO In Inaurance to a special schOofor alter YOW' home
treatment or prevenUon 01 ~ , may deduct tbe bus, traID, pIaae. tal premiums. While the sum is DOt very to accommodate a pbslCal bandicat
or lor treatment aftectIDg any part or or ambuJaoce fare for tranIportaUoa large, it may belp her to meet the 7.5 or a medlcal cond.Itlon, you..~
fuDc:UoD of tbe body" Is deductlbJe - to a medkallael1lty. percent Umlt OIl medical expenses. generally write oft the costs. In case
subject. of course, to the 7.5 peraat U you drive younelf, you. can U you are Ielf-employed. beaJtb In- 01 an audit, howev~r, aboWd be
Umlt. You may be aurprtaed at bow deduct sucb out-of-pocbt ~ suraDCe may represeut a greater ex· ready to supply a wri recommeo-
many Items Iall Ulto thls delIc:rIptIoo. u gas, oU, partIDa feel and toIla. perJIe - and a greater deductloo. dation from your . .. '.;

MEDICAl, MENtAL HeaUb add Trimaportauoa expeDIeI are aJIo Self-employed taxpayers can now CPA! remind us t unreJmbursl
HOIPltal Servlc:ea: Most l1kely, you deduc:tlble forpareata accDlllpuyiDI deduct, as a ~ expeoa, up to ed medical ~ can be ~
already mow you can deduct fees a cbJ1d to a medleallael1lty. In IOIDe 2S percent of tile beaJtb Inaurance only In tbe year lri1!bJclJ they art
paid to doctors and boIpltals. But you cases, you may eYeD be able to COIStI lor tbemaelves, tbeIr spouses paid and are avau~ OIl1y to tax:
may not be aware 01 some ftDer deduct the eOIt of mev1DI to a dlI·" and tbeIr depeodeats. 1be deducUoo payers who Itemize. For further Int
points. lereot climate, U tbe move bas beeD Is taken directly off tbeIr eamed In- formation on bow to deduc:t.. your

For example, you may deduct the prelCl1bed by a doctor • a way to come, wltbout regard to the 7.5 per. medical expenses, coosuJt a quitJfIe4
fees paid to any qualUied medical alIevlate a medical c:oadlUOD, sucb u cent Umlt. tax advisor. ~
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1 A 1. PORSCHE M41s the top prize In a coolest for members of
the Wynclub at the Wyndham Garden Hotel, In the Novl TOWDb
tenter. _ ' .
: Pictured with the car In the pbotograph above areDellDJlDoyle;-
Director of 8ales at the Wyodbam, and WyDClub Sales Maaaaer Jane
Neville. The Wynclub Is speclficalJy desfgDed for acIm1DAItrative
assistants who recommend the Wyndham to viIlt1Dl dleDta.

Every two weeks a DeW ''temporary owner" of the Ponc:be will
.pe determined by a drawing. Wyndub members are automatJcally
Jelltered in the drawing when they reeerve a room for a eUer1t at the
iWyndham Garden Hotel. E,acb DlIbt a cl1eDt stays at the Wyndham
bworth an additional entry In the c:ontest.
~ The winDers of the drawlDp will be cboIeD at parties held at the
?Nyndham Hotel; the wiDDer must be preseat to elalm use of the
iPOrscbe 9M. The bl·moatbly partleIlut approximately one bour,
:.and all Wynclub members rec:elve eompllmeatary cocktails aDd
jhors d'oeuvres. The WIDDer will receive use of the car with UDIlm1ted
.;mUeage for a period of two weeki.
~ "We are flDaIly rewardJDI the 'ldgt'n'lItrative c:oordIDaton wbo
:work so bard to make travel sebeduIes aDd meetlDp nm lIDOOtbIy,"
'said Doyle. "The Wyaclub represents thole dedlcated lDdlvtduala
~wbo recommend the Wyodbam to their IDOIt Important c:Uenta
:because they)mow their stay here will be eomfo~1e aDd satisfy·
jlng.'! '
- A newsletter. detaUfDg rules. da. aDd other c:ootest lDformatloa

will be distributed to all Wynclub memben, Doyle added. ,\t--
: LEE STACEY, owner of Lee Stacey Wholesale Lumber in
.HIghland, recently wu elected to the Board of Directors of H.Hoo
International during the organization'S 91th annual convention at the
Marlott Orlando World Center inOrlando, Fla.
• Hoo-Hoo is an InternatloDal fraternity ot lumbermen with 7,000
members In the United States, Canada, Auatralla and NewZealand.
• Stacey wUl serve a two-year term on the board after being
-elected as the Supreme Nine representative for JuriId1eUoD U,
·'Which includes 'the stales of Mic::b1pn. Wlaconsln, IlUDols, Jodi'oa,
,Kentucky, Ohio.. West VlrIiDla aDd parts of New York and Penn-
.sylVania. Stacey previoualy served OIl the interDatloDal board in 1989
and 1970. He also served as president of the Detroit H.Hoo Club No.
21iD 1.. . .

1be recent CODvenUolJwas attended by delegates from across
the globe includinl a large cootIDgeat from AuatraUa. 1be COOveD-

:'tioll was held jointly' with Florida Lumber and the BuDdingMa~
,Dealer's Association. Delegates enjoyed guest speakers such as
: Patricia Neal, Harry Reasoner and sam Snead.

· GAIL HOLMAN Is the new owner of Northville's Fashion Cellar
'Hair 5alon located at 102 West MaID Street.
:; A Northville resident. Holman brlDp with bel' 10 yean of hair
:deslgn experience. Holman said tbat UDder the new owoershlp the
:JbOp will remain the same.
:. In addition to ball' desigDlng, Fashion Cellar will continue to offer
:customers tanning, manicures, makeovers (including a fuU-llne of
· cosmetics) and electrolysis. ,
"
:. JOHN BOCK of Northville bas been elected first vice president
f.o the board 01 dil'ectors of the 2,fJOl)-member American Lung
Maociation of Southeast Michigan (ALASEM).
: Bock, presklent 01 Bock IE Asaoc1ates Publlc Relations, will
ierve throuIh september 1•. He wu elected to the board at the
usociatioll'sanaual meeting at the Groae PoInte War Memorlal.
:. ALASEM offen 35 free eommUDity bealtb centers to residents In

J :Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counUes. For more information on
..., .' : :ALASEMor any oflts progra.ms ean 55100 OIl weetdays.

" full servlc. luto body r.pllr shop
-Fre•• stlmat••.
-Complet. bumpl~ 1& pllntlng
-Aliinsurine. work
-Clr rentll IVlnabl,

Shop' Lyon shop ,extols virtues of Ski~y Dip
I

CGfti ..... from 1 and try to accommodate them. ~
wanted Skinny Dip, and now we
carry It. We are also exploring otbej
health-ol1ented Items to ,lncIude 011
our Ice cream and IUDcbeon mendt
GUernsey Farms Is now jIel'fectlDg ~
frozen yogurt wbleb we will alsq
sell." said Kevln. 0 '.

- AndrelJ RfJIilK

,
How does the S8rpolt.s lamlly Ilk«

doing bualness In South Lyon? :

"The people bave been vepy,,=
porUve and Dice, and we want to bC
here au year lor everyone. With UK:
~ Lyon Cinema opening, we ..
takiIig a deep breath and are very ~

:~I~f=~t;~~~' ,,-
Offering Skinny Dip, Guemsei

farms Ice cream, soup and saDdj
w1cbes. GoodIe's Ice Cream aDII
Sweet Shop Is oPen daily lro. 10:311
a.m. to 10 p.m. ~

•~----------"""'1:

~esteroI. it's also a nlce tl'Ut for 7raditiooal ice creams JlJ'e loaded with salt
kldJ who have milJl: a1IergIes ~ pro- '.
blema wltb sugar," sbe added'~"" ... and fat. Our product has a trace of sodium,

StiDDrDiplscumaUya, f d hIlI' . I 0only to tbe public In Ice cream '"' DO at an no C 0 estero. t s a 80 a DIce
aeccft'dlDg to ADdrea TIie pl'Cld\d ' . f kids h h ilk all .a powder tbat dlsaoI~es IDataDUy. . treat or W 0 ave m ergtes or
water and II nm tbrouIb lOR - hI °th '1XlICb1Des. SkInnyDIp will IOClb pro ems WI sugar.
available In bard-pack COD~ • \
and sold In supermarkets. •

A variety, 01 Davors avaltable at
Goodie's Ice -Cream and Sweet Sbop
Inelude vanma, cbocolate.
strawberry, maple walnut, plna col·
ada, ~, c:berry and peanut but-
ter. .

"We oUer flavors on a rotating
basis," said Kevln. "We offer a new
Davor every few weeks, and SkIDDy
Dip milJl: shakes Me also available
lor UIo8e who can have SOIDf milJl:

and addlUonal caJoriel."
"We put It to the taste test IIId Offer

curious CUItomera fm sampIes"and
they are \IlIU8Ily aurpriled It tutea 10
good. It's creamler and Ulbter tbaD
regular aoft.~ Ice cream," added
Nancy.

The experleoces 01 more tban 20
people wbo started succellluJ
busiDealea after 50 are alIO destrtb-
ed. An appeodlx lists orgulzaUODl
and publlcaUool tbat mlIbt provide
prolpectlve entrepreaeun wltb
belpfullnlormaUoo.

1be autbor lUC'C*IlUUy bepn bel'
own travel plaanIDg ~ IeYerBI
yean aao. She a1Jo bas beeD a j0ur-
nalist let' The New York TImes,
Wasblngton Post, bUllnen
magaZines and otber pubUeatlODl.

AARP Books are co-publillaed by
AARP and Sc:ott. FOI'eIID8D and
Company. They are avatJable In
bookatoreI tbrouIb LlWe, Bnnm and .
Company.

AARP Is the nation'. largest
orpnIzaUoo 01 Amer1eaDl 50 and
older. The DOD-profIt, noe-partiIaD
organlzaUoo ofters a wlde raaee 01
membersblp beDefltl, lepiaUve

GARY SHELTON

_WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SIffCE 1111"

,...._11-1WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY
RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & INSTALLATION

Let Us Replace Your
Cold Drafty Windows L!ii"~.
with Top Quality
Double or Triple Pane
Custom Windows

and Doors
Senior Citizen Discount

• SALES I

• INSTALLATION
ENERGY EFFICIENT & MAINTENANCE FREE~

• CWTOI ¥1m. I WOODWlIOO'II
I......oIJlTlYDOOM'DOOnALLI01lOllO',..

"W£ HANDLE TliE COMPlETE.I08
NO SUICONlRACTORS'"

FREEESTIIATES
685·3713'.8. MILFORD AD,. MILfORD

DUll DOUIU HUNO
WINDOWI TILT.N FOil
FAIT, 1A1' CLONINa..,

'r

Seniors can start own businesses
~ years after' 50 may be the best

time to start a business, according to
autbor Ina Lee Selden In her new
book, "Going Into Business lor
Yourself."

Selden points to the skills, ex·
perience and knowledge older people
can apply to such a venture. ~

'l1Je new book Is the latest In a
aertea 01 AARP Books, an educe·
tioDIl co-publlsblng project 01 tbe
American Assoclatioo 01 Retfred
Persona (AARPI.

Selden abowa older people how to
aaess tbetr entrep~ qualities
and analyze their martetable sItWB ..
Sbe provides expert advice and prae-
Ucal lnIormaUon about secw1n& veo-
lure capital and trade credlt; prepar-
Ing a sound, workable busIDeIa plan;
and wellbtna tbe pros and COllI of
worklng full· or part-time and away
lrom or In the bome.

We carry
all the

supplies
to help

wlnterl~. your
. home

"Skinny Dip does cost us more to
carry," explained Kevin. "It's three
Urnes as expensive as lrozen yogurt.
but we loot at It as providing a ser·
VIce to people and keeping the cost
comparable to regular Ice cream.

"We listen to what Customers want

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

,Winter Specials

repreaeotaUon at federal and state
levels, and educaUODal and com·
munity servlcepl'ORf8Dll carried out Equipped to rebuild your car
througll a naUonaJ network of' back to manufacture
volunteers and Jocal chapters. specifications

Tbe association, based 1.0
WubIJlIton, D.C., alIOoflersavarie- 437.6100 or 437·3222
ty of educaUooal and advocacy pro-
grams for older workers, who make
up ooe-tbIrd of Its total m~berablp.

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten

• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

#1%'4 no E: S'""......,,,,, McHattie ~
'-". f ~

.. ~... Soulh Lyon 0 'to ~

LawnAL.af.a•.
~~.....$2.99

Govemment Books
I: More!

5end for your free catalog
Frtt CiUakJg

Bo. 1;(~1()
~~ll\,"rIO" DC ,(l(ll' -(~\)

".aco
Sup.rCaulk

Llfellme gu.... ", ..

~~....IIC
TeueTempe,

Lawn Rak.
.~~....$S.99

"We'll Treat Your Car
Like Our Vety Own" .

FREE ESrlMATES
We Use ' -- - ~. :

Manufacturer's Parts.

Bulk
Bird
Seed

New.Hudson Lumber'
56601 Grand River

NewHudson 437-1423'-
,

'i. ,II..-.-..-_~ _~ .... ~ -
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STEEL RADIAL
WHIT.WALLS

-~_~r---..,..------...... "
j

---~ ---'!

STEEL METRIC
RADIALS

R. Y. UTILITY TIR ••

$1299
480.814

I" 4·HOLE WHEELS•••9.19
480x1214 19.98
530.1214 22.98
2O.5.lx1014 28.99-q:'

$2199
P155R-13

M I
MUD&SNOW

STEEL RADIAL
ALLS.ASON

$2499
155R.12

155R·13 2•. 9t
1115R·13 2•. 9t
1S5A·15_ 30.9I
1I517OR-13 37.9t
1I517OR·14 3•. 9I,.5I7OR·,4 40.9t

$1999
P155R12

145f1.'3 '1'" 1157OR·13_ U",.. ,3 '1'" 1157OR·13_ 17"
1.·13_ ..'11" 1157OR·14_ J1"
17SR·1 ... ···••S... 1157QR-14 .. 14"

"SILVER EDITION"
~SlAIONSTElLIIADW.

$3599p~65180R.13

"ARIZONIAN II"
ALL SEASON

RADIAL WHmWALL
MUD A SNOW

• TRUCK
&R.Y.

$2299
P155R13

P16SR·'3 25"
P17SR.!3 2I" P205R·15... 31"
P1I1SR·13 %7" P21SR-1S,_ II"
P1'SR·' ••.. It" P225R·15 33"
P205R.1.""31"' P235R·11 17"

TRUCK RADIAL
MUD&SNOW

$2799 .
P155R·13

'$3399
P155R-13

$4299
700·15TT

....

GootJ "11['1" '·fON MICHELIN~
OltJ-FAShioNetJ BECAUSE SO MUCH IS· , ':eALs '. RIDING O~ YOU~ TIRES:M

.' ~

Ff~~
PASSENGER

MICHELINxzx
THE RADIAL WITH A
EUROPEAN ACCENT.

• The perfed complement to
\ impor1s and small American can.
• European tread design to

enhance overall perfonnance.
• Outstanding fu.1 economy.
• Exc.~lent wet &' dry traction.

'.

'.

165R13 40 ..
185R14 52"
165R15 51..

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30·5

·,;FREE
~.. CUSTOMER
.=:' • MOUNTINGS
~.' '. ROTATIONS
:: • FLAT REPAIRS

-.. '. No Trade·in Required
: • No Appointment
: Necessary

:. Your Personal Check
: -: • WIIcome

.....;.-

42990 GRAND RIVER
I

EAST OF NOVI RD.
FORMERLY 12 OAKS TIRE

347·1501

PASSENGER

MICHELIN
XA4

A FRIEND, COME RAIN
OR SHINE. OR SNOW.

• Long-lasting all-season tire -
up to 60,000 miles (wi~
proper care).

• Clings to wet roads.
• Plows through snow.
• Handles precis.ly, accurately.

S379~5518OR13

J P16518OR13 42 ..
P185/8OR13 5711

P195/75R14 67"
P215175R15 77"

PASSENGER

MICHELIN
MX.L

SHOWS IMPORTED CARS
HOW TO HANDLE

AMERICAN ROADS.
• Completes the sporty lookof imporfed cars with low-

profile styling.
• ExceUent rood holding.

.• Long, even tread, wear.
• Outstanding fuel economy.

$449!:O.'3

PASSENGER

MICHELIN
XH

PERFECT BALANCE
. BETWEEN PRICE & QUALITY.
• AHordable.
• Longest-lasting Michelin tire.
• For domestic compact,

intermediate & full-size cars.
• Excellent wet & dry traction.

s53 9
~75180R13

P185/80R13 57"
P195J75R14 63 ..
P205175R14 66"
P225/75R15 78"

"
"

,...,

-'.
...
... .
.:i I

Ask Abo~t Our
FREE rlRE

REPLACEMENT
'\ CERTIFICATE

185/70·13 52"
185/70·14 sa"
195/70·14 61..

YPSI ~ANTI
1021 E. Michigan

482·6601

EAST ANN ARBOR
33" 5 Washtenaw

971-3400

WEST ANN ARBOR
2266 W. Stadium Blvd.

769·2158

J~~~::..l:!!!L:=J
'S;i.,~=--~~----4L-1

.. .bz _

2005to,..
Nationwide
-Michigan
• Arizona
• W8Ihtn~ton
• CalifornIa
-Nevada
-Utah
-Colorado
• New Mexico
• Te.aa
• Florida
·Indiena

II
fiiiil
~

l.'I)
~ .



I

ro Place Yo.urAction Ad
One Local Call Does It All, ..

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green She.t

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
: P1nckl1ty, Hartl.nd, I FowitrYlllt Shoppers

---313227-4436-

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 :II:
313 437-4133

IT 313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuelday thru Frldey. 1:.'04:.
Monday 1 I.m. to 4:.

Deadlines

CHRISTMAS Clift be~e 1l1e.
Holy Splril Church. Decem-
ber 3. 8 a.m 10 8 p.m.
Barrier IrH. (313)231~ •.
COLLECTIBLE Porce'aln
Dolls. C..... s ancl Suppllea

r _.~ taughl by award wtnnlng ancl
001 Absolulely Fr.. Ice r II fie dIe a c her.

. I NOTICES ~( ::c:31=3)3S3=3-G:..=.788~.---
FREE 10 QOOd home 4 pel i •.
IIbblts (517)$4W431 OEER PROCESSING·
FRlENDl Y Mutl. QOOd with
~lda. Spaded Needa QOOd
home. (511)48&.3ll38.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

10Words
'or $6.24

Classified
Display
ConlraCI Rales

Available
WIn I..,. may be PIaC..:Iun'd
330 p'" F,odIy 'Of """'

-" •• 1( 5 .<hhOh RNd your
."~.rll,.m.nt thehrt. timeIt
Ippe.aft Ift<J "pOrt an, error
JJnmedlltely Stlg."
l.lvlngstOn N••• paper • .-tll
f'Ot tUut credit 10f effOfI tft
Id. after the hrat ,nc.on~t

~tnS.!hon

.-olley STAl(WIHf All "'CI•• ft' ••~

~ ""-" tn ~ l 11'\"0-110" H •• ~,

• Iu61KI to '1'14 cOI'lIlfotOOf\I &Ulte(I ol"l U'\e",

P'<~ .". t~d c~. QI wf\o(" .,.
...... tl'e"Oft'I, ..,....t.~~,~
~'9t' l""""'illof'l &oec*. '" w IMoft
HOI'''''.'''- .. c,,~ "," I )\)l.)tt.llaO.
$loo4o"l"""9.tOt"'~s •• ~.~
hQ"tt I'lOl 10 ace .... ..,..., .... , otMf
~·l"""'CI'tO"IH .. lO<8CM"'*" .. .." .......
I\Ohtf'Ot.I''Otaor'CJl'''' .... ~al'lCtOf'l,
ClvC'''&I't(W'l 0' ~ ~,t.~, ~ to'"

I'''v'' '..... .11(.(-.0-""". Of "'" ~, .... I
oro.-r *,,-"l'ftC)f".~OI'<t'"'"""O"ot~
.."..~....,..f'lI'.Of"'Kl"lOt'-'O.I ....
M 0...-.. Vftt", I'lOl<. Of t,Pl)9'AOI\<..- cw
.If"-" .. tOlI.'o", .... 'ot"-$ftoclO.",o~,
.... ,""- tor t.OH.c:toQft betot. I"'. MCOt"'d ".,

WhOt' 'tot 'MClO"IIO'e tor ~UOOftt

(CN'lI Hot.I""'O ()ppottv"'ty , ....
~I W.... ~k)I"«~'..,
....cf 'O'f 1 of U $ IJIIC*C' lor l~

......... ..".."1 0' ~ hovl'''O 00
I)Of'lvt\<I,~II'4H .. o()ft.,..
• l"lC-Ovt1l4 -"d IUCIPO'1 8('1.""''''4l',,-*'""'''"' ...a fNn.et"'O 01...... '"
.-fIoICft """. aI. ftO bet'.." '0 ~
"'Ow1""O tMc...... Of t.. COiOl
.... '90"1 Of1'\8t1O"\el0llQ""

l.CNaI ~.c:>ooort""'t, 'toO&"
(Qui81 MouIlllO OOOOftwNl,'~.-~~'.'''''''otP\lbl·~, ..o"(.

P",OIIS"" ,Notte. A" '.81 ., ....
~'Md.ft"'",~~ I,~
J«llol J...oew .. '-" Hou"'"O.(lof
' CPl lftM., ,t ,,~,o ~
,... .tt'If ",."'4Iftt. IfMfUfO"t ~
d.k'~OOfI bliNd Oft ,.e. eoto'
I~ 01 N'tO'Nt 01"'" 01"" '"
't'fttIon 1!OfMt, • .,." tuel'l ~~.

,~.ot\ or OaK''''''"''''.
''''''~'''I'lOI''~8C
(~8ft1~~'''''"UM'
.... c: .. ,.oft~dlt ....... ()ul'

''''-'' ....... My OIftIOf-.o tf\U ...
d •• I1'''''_ .et •• ffl,.et .n I"".....~., •• ~Oft.,.~_ .......,
tUI()o(. ~'ItH).)tn.«1o,0>,

1.1$11$1
1011..

13t
It,
Itl
m
22S
110

115 "22t

m
211za-nil

III117
110
III 010 SpeclII NotalltlI1. .
:: ANYONE wtttl Intorma1lOn
lU aboul Novl ~h SCtlooIa
1.. class 01 ,. M. F:;eu-
1711 Ion. (313)873·5155 .al II

8 p.m.

*011

011

~

0IIl
011
CII1
111
llI2

*
O1e
m ..
017 BUIldIng License011
llI2 Seminal by011

Jim K1ausmeye,.. (3131887·3034024
OZI
027 P'ef)I,e for I~ Slattem
035 exam,,,,,"on SponlOfecl
033 8y Communily Ed\ICAliOI\
022 P'oo,aml"
021
lI25 Prnckney03Il
0S7 (313) 878·3115em ,"*OVI

13131348.1~OO

Pursuanl 10 P.l.1oo-203
December 22. 1817. section
40115. B. (1) 2 (21 (A).
Greenbrllr Care Clnll'.
Howell MI Hereby clftlflea
lhal II has Immldllt. avail-
able quallllecl skilled nulling
beds lor thl nolld availlblllty
dlte and In Ihe n0114
glographlcal region anel
rNellly avallatlll to all hoepI-
tall having *' .. remant
wI1h ttle SacrttIIY of \tie US
Otpartmenl of HIIlttl ancl

. Human Semc ... SuctlIYlll-
~C'trtllr.lr.rr:Ir.rr:~A1~"nnIability Inctudea llYlngalonIII . County al a mlnlmun. ancl

avallabllll 1~llIeC1 nulling care
from Ihe lurroundlng
communillea.
Septembtd 1 Ihru September
30.11188

110 SpecfII No'"

DISC JOCKEY
KURT LEWIS

Mske your occuIon more
memorable with mutIc of
loday and yeltetday. I.fttlt-
Ing ancl vlatlll IlfIctI ......
Ible. Re .. onabl. rll .
PI.... CIII. (517)541043154.

101
1112
2llll
tU
111
Illa
113
1211
III
11.
1112
1~

I"1011"1..117110
115
112
110

A SANTA CLAUS prolelllon-
II 15 Years eXperlencl.
L~s. acts ancl sounds II~.
santa. For parties or prlvlte
vlslls Reasonable III ... Bob
1(313\451·783e.

ONE of Michigan's oldesl
IIlCIflne.1 CIItICllft IgIncle.
Is relocating In Ihi 8rIiIhton /.
SouttlLyon area and fooklng
lor your bulllllll. Full line
agency. EVlrythlng Irom
h'delen a .. ell 10 .. rlal
surveilianci. _llc.nald.
bonded ancl exPll'llncecl.
OIxaon. (313)437~.

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE .
US wI1h ttllsld. !!13)!!5:4557.
ATTENTION CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS. Bullnell clole-
oul 0' Heritage Urr;e. Plenty
01 doiliel. talileclolhea. rable
runners, some Clift Ilema.
Everylhlng al cloll-oul
prices call \31312307148 lor
details

PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
1313122W1oo. 24 hours. Pr0b-
lem pregnancy hllp. tree
pregnancy I.all.
Conlldenllal.

011
013
012
00801.
DOl
002
Ole
015
001010

BE Slim lor Ihe Holidays. No
drugs. no chlmicala. 100%
money bIc~ guaranlH. C111
(517)548-l1FE.

PROTESTANT Mlnlsler
avaIlIbIe to perform man1ICII
cerlmonlel. Cill
f!13)17U?17 .

PUBlIC NOnce

'I
\f..

-..FREE

,.
I

All, \lems oltered In Ihll
"Absolulely Fr .... col·
umn musl be exlctly
thaI. 'roe 10 thOle
;espondlng. Thl.
newspaper makel no
charge lor these listing ••
tiu( restrlcll ute to
rUldenUal. SlIger/llv-
:nPton Publications ac-
Olip(i no reaponllblllty
~f.lctlon. belw .. n In-
d~lcIuall reglrdlng "Ab-
,ol.ulely Fr.... Ids.
~can·commerclal) Ac-
C;QunlS only. Plea ••
cooperale by ~Jaclng
,00r. "Absolutoly Fr.. "
ad no lalor Ihln 3:30 p.m.
;'rldiy lor nexl wook
pu!ltlcallon.

~._----
ODt Atl~lutely Free
? MATCHING bluellYlngroom
~rJalra Very good conctilion
\3t3lm-3~1~~_""-_---"7"
30 gllion aquarium. wtttl
llfa~et and accellorlea.
13!:L>W-31~
AKC temal=-ll'-=-:80"--x-er-.'-bea-ul""'''-:ul
la .. n 2 years old.
'31303828
ANIMAl Ald'-Fr-H-ecI-op-\Ible-
oell Bllghlon Big Acra.
S~tU!oays 1G-:.2Jp,,-,m.::-__
APPlE tree wood. smalllOlCl
Some cui 10 Ilze
3131431-2415
BEb£ couch. good Ihape,
3Ia)873-5836
BU~!.ED Newspaper u·
"aut. 503 E Ch.",n~I0c:.:n _
CA~'T keep your pel? Animal
ProtectIon Bureau Pel
placemenl assillance
r3'3!p1-1037 _

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

...,

GERMAN Short-halred poInl-
". neute'ed. Musl have tatge
'enced Ylrd.(313\437.f780.
GOLDEN RetrilYlfl 1 ancl 2
year lemal... No paptII
(517)543-2."
GREEN prlnl sola, green
chair Good condition
(313\437·21113

010 Specla' Notlel'
CUI. wlapped. frozen al
Oule' s. Hlrtllnd area.
(313)632.7185.

. tile ,.
Country Artist Market

featuring quality tine l!ta- & crafts of
45 Nic1}/gayt Afli!1ens

o c c.• _IA".IAIl"~ _AVAIIAIL&
PhV1lColllet"'rt .. ,lllrlg OIlPU."U
coou\' .... aD V_II La. Spon",r.d by
IIduh' 'I 00 MIChigan11m"
Stud.nll & S.n,on C,tlz•• SQ' 11"0<

NOV.IS-26
Friday 10-7 ~Saturday 10-5

HEALTHY pupplel Molher.
AKC. golden relrlever
Falher, bllc~ lab REALESTATE,INC.437-20S1
1313)453-1745

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED!

SUBSTANTIAL dllcounla'
BlInd new eleslgner bridal
and bridal party oownl.
Special ord.rs placed
(3131348-2783.
T~ERMY. Deer Int!ell
mounted only. quailly.
(517)223-3851.

WEDDING Invl1atlona. coIOli
or eleganl while aM 1Yory.
Stttel lrom a variety 01
quality papers 10 aull your
personal talle and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
elealgna. SouttlLyon HIIIId.
10t N. lilayelli.
(!13\437·2011 .

For Inlormallon regarding
November 5 Ihlft In Norttlvll-
Ie ot Ileml lrom car. ftema
Include: Mlcroacopes.
belance 1lCIIe1. TV monltoll.
vIcIeo cameliS. brlefcut.
eIC. (313)347·1123.

LAKE SHANNON
ConlemPQllry ranch on lhe
mosl ."...igioUa lake In
lowar MIChigan. Immeeulate
lour bedroom linch 'ea'urea
greal room with dnn.tone
IIreplace FlnlShld walkoOU1
wllh second kllehln \of
enter1llning eatl tor exIIiI.
thalli ara 100 many to lilt.
S2S5.ooo. (L3021

'\

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

- (313)227·2200

REWARD.~I SIamete
CI1. "Zlke" loll near Byrne
DrIve ancl Connemall. Novl/·
Northville .,ea. Requlrea
medicil attention.
(31312511·7110 day •• or BRIGHTON SCIlocQ. NEW
(!13)3!-O51!. evenlngl. . .CONSTRUCTION. Ac:cesa to
YELLOW Ind white Lab mix BIG CROOKED LAKE. 3
malt. Garner ancl OM area. bedrooml. 2 bettla. WIl~-ou1
(313)11H73!or (517)54!:!M. rancII. IaIge woocIeCI lot. 1fl

111 Found =1=~c~~
BE G

OWN COLORS. 11•• !OO. eat,
A LE. Mlle. 1-18 and (3 1 3 ) 2 3 1 • 1 7 1 a lor

Wixom area. !!131132~77. ~appoi~~nl:;;:me:;nClI.,---:-::=--...,...,,~
CHOCOLATE brown young BRIGHTON. near H8 ancl US
male Lab.? Hlc~ory 23 NEW 1780sq ft colOnia'
R=M-S. November 15th. . . . . .(!13 7~. 3 bedrooms. 1¥Z bettls. many=~:...::::=_.,-~_..,. exlr ... Lovely setting on over
GRAY Slrlped male eel. Norttl 5 acres. 1134.800. eell lor
Dlxboro. Soulh Lyon. appointment. Cualom Clift
(!13)G1-t012 .,.nlnga. Bulldtll \3131231·1412.
LAB M'x. Female. Red. BRIGHTON. Hunler Rold
UncI«yMr old. Milford area. area. 2llOOsq. ft. contempor-
(31~. Iry. 3 bedrooma. 3 bettla.
ORANGE and while male CI1. Ilreplace. finished beaemenl
Old 23 .nd Spen er. wllh wal~-out. AllAn Iyatem.
(!13)22N105. Musl .... 1144.100. eatl lor
SYBERIAN hua~y M apclClIntmenl. (313)231·14ll2.
Female. 'ealher sluddl4
collar. ChII_ - Gregory. IRIOHTON SCHOOLS
(313\47S-1174. Horsls all_ed on Ihls con-
WHIT£ temaIe medium llZed YIInlenl S Sacre alle juat one
_ ..... erwin' a 0rctIant mile 0" hlgtlwey Almost
area. (313)d701118. . • new ranc:h with open lIoor,-== "plan cathedra' ceiling' InI JlEJl. ESTATf' _ i ~:":-::,~:,,,:::,,::~,

fOD SALE T1CJ I "sldenc •• 10 II hal loads 0'" ..J' edraa Three bedrooml,_ two lull bltha Just "48.800
'83m

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

1313)227·2200
INVESTORS

Cozy starler home wllh
deeded access 10 lake
Chlmung lulldlvtlllon P.lrll
Two bedroom plua den
Open 11001 plan Appllancel
Asking lUll 142.100 Owner
says "SELL NOW" (AlI'II1

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227·2~00

BRIGHTON. Immedlale occu·
pancy. nlw conllrucllon.
2458 sq It Cualom Colonial.
2¥Z belhs. 3 car garage. 2
milts north 01 H8 al Plea ..
sanl Villey exll 11.,800.
~31S3~J7~.O ~.'" In c .

.:.
OM. akIe end Ou . • 2

brlc~ colonial. F8ItUrln~rtOflTllI dining room. temlly
room wJttl Nlturel flrepllct Ind CltMcflll ceiling.
Library. lsllloor llundry. 2 car ga,.. MUCh. MUCh
More. 1178.100
EXICUTIYE UVINGI 4 bedrooma, 2¥Z belh Tudor.
Two slory loyer willi lillian mlrbll. Gourmll ~ltchln
wllh upgllded cMlIne". laland. Wllk-ln parrtry. 1al
floor laundry. library. 1IIlIIIy room wllh IlreplaCe. A
Mual Seel 1247 ••.
CHARMING DOWMTOWNI 3 bedroom, 2 lull bettl
ranch. Formal dIning room. library Ind Florlc:la room.
Finished Wllk-oul bller!!tnt. 1 car lIIrage. $132.000.

OPEN SUI t-4
CUTE AND COlYI2 oom rIlICll on I bIIulllul \'r
acre lot. Meny I ~men" Inalde and oul.
Plymoulh/canton a. Only ".100.
BEAUTIFUL IUILDING-liltt Buy now tor Ihe apr\nO
ru.h. Two building allia very near downl_n Nor,
In¥llle. Wooded Ind hilly. one pond all .. All arl perk·
ed and aurvlyed Owner I. building enlry rold.
$70 000 each.

112 Clr Pool. I
RIDER or drlvlf neeCIId lrom
Howell 10 MSU Houra'
7.30-400. call (517)5411-7478
nlghls

CALL MONCAYTHRU FRIDAY'

(3J3) 973-0699

The Oepartment of Dermatology,
Research. UmverSlty 0' Michigan Is
looking for volunteers with any 01 the
follOWing diseases:

• ATHLETE'S FOOT
• ECZEMA
• RING-WORM
'AC~"

This year ...
give a lifetime

memory for
. Christmas!

349·5600 ,.

330N. Center • Northville

RECCARPET
KElm

REAL ESTATE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom brick linch haa
been newly elec:oralad and recently updaled. Home
oH"allnlahed rec. room. nICely tendlCll)lCl ylrd wlttl
deck. atllClled garege. Ind ta wllhln wilking elllllnci
10 a<:lloola. $101 ••.

CONNEMAIIA HILLS - ExcepliONlI well-cared lor 3
bedroom brick ranch on nicely \lftdacaped \'r acrllol.
Featurla tormal dining room. 2 full bettla. mlln ltoor
laundry, Ind 2 car garegl. Exclltenl valul all152.1OO

r

FIRI' OFFERING - LAKEI 0' NORTHVILLE -
Beautllul 4 beclroom 2\'r belli lracllllonll COlonia' on
nlclly landacaped. low lranlc coon 101. leaturla tor·
mat dining room. IPICIouI oak khellen. family room
wtlh wel ber. buement.end 0',.. JUII S20UOO.

NEW UlTIMa - For the dlacrlmlNlllng buyer who
wanta quality plua cll .. 1c Oood lllte. TIlla home II
located on QUAil RIDGE CMrtooklng \tie 1.ttlllOle of
M8IdoWbrOOk Counlry Club. Evet'Y arnentty you CClUld
Wln" ... IOO;

021 Honel --ozrlfouHl - ..- -.;;;;-------~.,..
• t.," _"'"

BAlQHTON achOOll.l.l35sq. BRIGHTON: ATTENTIO'N,,1
II. colonial In dllirable ~I COlt of--'"
~~. r~T~~'= ·~.*8q:';1"c:: =-~~
walkout. large deck. central garaoe. centlll air. StIII"M'>
Iif. IttaehlCl 2 CIr I\11III8. for SI7 ••• REALTV WORLD uro
lIlY acceU to • Ind}:t. Van'l (313)227-345!. ",,~~,
$112.000 by ownlr. ..~
(!13)23072lI7. 1'IIIC:U1&T. .. .'_~__ Tloc:cut'AIlCY~I_---

1oI11t_"'~.Jatj~~''::''~~I
.......1---

BRIGHtS)N. Oorgloili. l
bedroom. ~ bettl SIl~~
colonlll. Wet bIr In
IIoorId tamlly room: 111
doorWIll 10 beautiful tlJ!l:1
Huoe dream kltchlll.
ceramIc count.rt.;'t!J
cabinets ancl much ~
BaRmenl workllhoD ~,
Finished ga~. 2 turtil&i
\of high erncteney. cenlll!
air een lor I1lOnl Il*IIl
I,,'uras. 11•• !OO. Aa~ lor
HlkIa Wischer. Rill Eate ..
One. (!13l227.aJ05.

BAlQHTOH RANCH
Buill 1871 contempollry •
Greal room. 3 bIclroama. 2
bIlha. fSaaemenL GatIge.
BIg lot. ".100. CIIL..M.\11.
\313122NG1. TIle Mlclligan
Group.

BRIGHTON erea. New
2 story Cape Cod on bleutttul
hlnlldlln StllaonbenI Statlon
sub. 3 bedrooma. t.f1O aq.ft.
Enerw elflclent. 11311.000.
(!13\22J.l'012. (313)227.1701.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: Four
bedroom Colonial on 2 acrea
II Spencer ancl Pleaaan1
Valley. Blautllully 'and'
acaped wI1Il lnaround pool.
1184.800.REALfY WORLD •
Van·l. (!13l227-3455.

••
REO CARPEr

KElm

.' .

" .

,V.'
,~.

"6 CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

( ~....

__J ~-

",.
'..I,. ...

Nice and SPKloul colon lit In I COlHflrY
subdlvilion Ind the owner. have been I,..,.'
lerred. This home la reldy Ind waiting lor you ...
08<:k lor summer plll.ure and 101. 0' great·
landscaping. 195.900.

344-1800
41711 W. 10 Mile Rd., NpYl, MI 4I85G .

ElCh Red carpet Keirn Office 'a
Independently owned Ind optflled.

• "t ..... '

9'*:'21,. , .
SUPER 4 bedroom ranch In Soulh Lyon lealur'l,
balha - 1 with IlcuZZI. lamlly room. IIrgl kltcllilJ.
wllh Ipp'lIncll Ind llnlahed baaem.nt. 1 clr it·
IlChed glrage. ".900 •

HORSE COUNTRYI 8pectoua • bedroom. Ii
finch 1.. lurea tlmlly room.JlIntng room Ind....,.
ment. a.711 lerla willi POnd. Prlvate .......
$124.000. ".

BEAUTIFUL RANCH. on 5 Icr.. felluru- 3
bedrooma. 2 balhl. grllt room w/lh naturl'
"repiaci. dining room and beMment. 2 car itt~1 I
ad lIIrege. Belutltul counlry .ettlng.I135.IOO. ' .-,fill ... ~~
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL on 10.WOOCSect eer ..
1.llurl •• bedrooma. 3\'r bathl. Ilmlly room.1ttI I
Nllurll fireplace. tormal dining room. tit. !IGG
Ilundry & tull blHmlnt 2 car Itteetlees lII~.tI
HorM blm with' ltalla. Only 1201.1100. ': ~:'

, ,' ..
,' .. ~
• ! •• ;

.. '.
I'~ ".
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b't·ttou.. •· "". . 021 tlous ••

HARTlAND Circle Ihl. Id LAKelAND; HOTTEST
Sharp • btcSroom IlonIe wi": HOME BUY TODAYI BIa
lake prl II ... lIome II t'ftn ~ valuel
I &~_ Y.I 10 BlUtn Four btdroom.. k ~_. New e.tptI Ire"'''' ..
Ptlnttd. 1'>'1 IlIltl. ilrtplee~ en IIrtplece. QIIaIIt ....
deck. PIYtCI rOtdi IIlCI In i prlvt\eg.. Ju.1 "1.100.
QOCId location wltIl e.c.lltnl ~~:~..".:oRLD • Van' ••
tQfellWly Ieee.. PrIctcl ~=:=-;;:;':-..,,...-=----
to MIl It .100 'EIlINncl lINDEN School. SpIce to
AMI EItatt.131S!&12.7Uf Growl 0Ytr 2100 III " 01

• iIYIngarea In ItlII 3 bedroom.
__ ~~~ __ • 2 IlIltl rIIlth. LItgt k1lc:h1n

IlAlITWlD wllll 0Ik Cablnel. IC*iOUI
<:o..nlly 11.."0 wIthIII Ih. famUy room IIlcIIMng room.::;;~.~-:~~~~--:c~~O!!~..~Iltt!lC~Ct.tI.!"'-CC~II''''''O• lWtet..- ~ deep 2'h tal "" ••
;:" =h In ..,., d....1\lIto 'ub wlltl tnlrllltt to bIMmInt.
bottl. "",,::",1.- JWI': ~~ Very nice lelllng. wllh
_ In CIOMI ...., F'.nch olOot. mature Ire" and blul

11-__-.~~;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;===_-~'~Ot~I'--II~I.~I~1~...~W~H~- _oncI' spruee Eaay 1lCCt .. to US
IA. COU.II, .IItn.. Olk 23. 111.100. Engllncl R.-J
:",""" IIloncI WIth J.nn A... ellal'. (:t13)132·74Z7.- .n. FA OIl MUll _ LOWER blOod
Ptlced 10 MI' It ,,~too c.u your presaure
(mlU2~Of'JI2I"7-416) Indlor choltilirol. l00'll.

- -- ~ llUlflnl ... Call (517)64I:UFE.

cJ2'!1AW
j iii

..· -:.
IIRlGHTON

OPENHOU8E
WE OF THE PlNE8

SUNDAY
NOVEMIERfr
2111\lto5111\l

5MlIGRHHRELD

t7021 Hou ... 021 Hou.. a021 Houlel 021 HouttS
",-

Horse Farms Only A~:::::~:te(.VETERANS' Fire your 1Inc1-
Ionll Takl your \Ix cItckIC-
lions Own I homt NotlllnGdown Contacll YlII .. n· 8lf1

1
./7-

HaIYIy REAL TV WORLD •
ViliS i~227~.

HOYI. Cua\Ollt-tlUll1 bullCltf" 1
. homt. I ytIl' old Oft llulllCtl

wIIIl winding dtlvt. 2 lull
ceramIC tilt betl\l. Laundry
room Oft lint floor. FlreplaCl
In Ilrgl great room. •
bedrooml wllh IIn'lhld
bIIemtnt. Open kItClltn willi
<fOOtWI/l to tarot lUll poteh.
nlet quilt vIeW to otlt" IInd
and IrtIIIn l'IIl of hoU ... If
you art a ...., you could
prIC1ICt a fUIt I Iron In Itl\I
b:~~. 11IS.000.
\fijYl. lmmedllte oceupIIlCY.
LOYlly rlllCh. too IIIIl\Y
l.trII fo IlIt. Mutt .... No
agenll.1121.100.
(:t1",-.

[!] PRH'EW
PROPERTIES

~ ~'/SU·7S~0
313/47~'I320

low Down Plymenl
low Inler.. t Aile

FHAlOANS
Homel Avlillble. All AI ...

CaIlY"1 (:t13)22N4:t1
TIle MlCIllQIII Grou,p HOWELL

Excluslye Walk·Oul Rlnch Wllh
a" Ihe am,mhes Could be
equeslrlan facility or
recreational lodge 136 lolal
acres. oulbulldlngs A smlrl
Inyeslor's nexl moye

NOV'
LYON Township. Newly
tonstrucltd 1.575Ill.". Iraen·
1I0nl' colonial. Thrll
btdroom. two balll. lamlly
room. tarat two car IIIICIied
garage. lull bIMfntfll. \IrlCIl
and Ylnyl IIcIed • .,trtor.
enervy eH!c:Ien' lira' I!oor
laundry. Immedlat. occupan-
cy. 1'>'1 year lull warTMty.
$108.425. Wllllcker Homtt
(:t13)G7 -oorr.

Whal a Vlewl Th' rropert., II pllYlte
& wooded Area 0 eltclustye homes
Ind estal8s This stunning walk·oul
ranch Will lake yout breath aWl., and
you. can hoye your horses Ihere\oo'

1289.000 1245.000
If•• t.d Hor•• Prop.rtl •• 'or s.,. ""tlt 'I.r .11.

tr.c". C.ll X.tltl. Cro",l.y tod.yl
1\1 \)

REO OAKS OF CHEMUNG.
Spac;IOUS home wllh large I
rooms Closel IPtCI (liioi1.
Deck. work sIlop IIlCl two car
Olragl 80ltl10 10\ in
Hsrtland School DlltriCt
$51.IlOO lceSll

Immedlatl OCCupancy on loYeIy tuctor.
Excellent decor. grea1 landlCaDingll Enter
Ihe ceramic open foyer. notlt..A. bay, Iarae
kitchen. 6 panel dOOrs. prtvate formal D.A .•
cath. beamed ceiling In F.R .• FP wftll wood
In"" & ceiling lans. Flnllhed olflce In
basementl $1811.900.~.

Very charming home on lovely land.caped
101 In Ihe City 01 Northville. TOlany new
labulous kitchen. 3 bedroom. 1~ batll.
basement. Florida sun porch. French dOora.
natural nel"lItonlf tl",plKe. OnlMll .. -ItJncfl-'
$.121.000. ~.

Novl. beautifully malnlalned .. bedroom. 2~
balh quad level. Large lan'llty room wftll
fireplace. Florida room. at1aehed 1WO cat
garage. and much more. Neu1ra1 decor. move
fn condition .• $158.900. ~.

Exlremely well maintained spacious ranch
home on large Iandac:aped Ireed 101. 3
Bedrooms. 2~ balhs. lormal dining room.
family room. florida room and lIreplace.
Garage has 24x1& heated work Ihopll Nttr
275 & 12 Oaks Mall. toc.1ed m beaulIfll.l.
hlslorlcal Northville. $1311.000.~.

seeing Is belleylngll Quality remodeled three
bedroom home In Northville. Remodeled
kitchen boasls French doors 1.-cIing 10 large
backpotCh and well cared lor yard. All
eleclrlc & plumbing replaced wllh new.
Energy e"'clenl furlUlce .•• IIOO.~.

New carpellng Ihroughoul. completely
repalnled. 2 bedroom. 1.... !)alh lownhouae
condominium. IInlshed buement .. 1 car an.
garllge. alllpp.llnces stay. ~ mile Irom lakel
$62.000. 348-6430

HOVl. Nlet IIlcI cozy " ltlla
CU1t two btdroom homt.
Iocaled Oft a\mOIt '>'I ICtI lot
wlltl mature trill. Quiit' yet
ctoII to III ~ CQftY\tnce1.
S~. chu~htl. Ind
1CIloOIa. AIkIna only 111.100.
Call 0e'It While II the
Mlchlgln Group.
(:t1S)227-41OOor (51 'I)548:a1.
SOUTH LYON. $ btdtoOm
Ilrlft hoult on 1 acre.184... AcIdI1tonaI agreage
IVllIabIt. A.F. ROIl A4ItI
EIlItI. (313I12+f14O.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171S.1075S0
313/4714320

• _ HIGHLAND RD.

HARTLAND
(313)

632.... 50
Nice 3 bedroom raised ranch In great IImlly
neighborhood. Family room wllh woodburn-
Ing lIreplace. panlally lInlshed rec room.
lenced yard. large deck 0" lamlly room. NOWI
Schoolsll $102.900. ~. .

CLOSED
:THANKSGIVING DAY
I

l'ht ollIctt of SIlgtr IUvlnQ.
IIIn PubliCIllOn. will be

oIoMd an TtlMUalvtna DIy __ ==_ii:=&::====='*lCI wli fHIt*I On I""rldIy.l.1IMmb!t25.

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPEATIES
_ 517/546-7550

31.31.7W3Z0

HOLLY.'"
PrlYKy I COll~. tve'ect away
on. C)'rw'" \aM Ilftd wr~ by
20Ie'" of ... ftOOdlll • cNlIfNOgV lClllol

QWI<lY __ "_ -... o<c __ 101171••
s.uet. •••,..,..., ".o.... teell c.n
IJ111__ OftI1Jl.7~

~'!fJ CAREER
-~OPPORTUNITY

Weare expanding our office spICe.
Be I part of the growth.

C,II ClroIy=., It 341-1430
NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

ItARfLAND schoo'ii. 3 .. .....;..;.;;~;;.;. __ ...

~room. 2'>'1 balh. lull
.. lkDut 1».. lmenl. Thl
..... of ltlIa 1loU.. will

IUtpttII you. on 5'
l'tt ltlad tor 1lorItI.

III IIllUIt tor •••.
AMI E ca118ut. ..,..

t1AMBURG. SfUNNINQ
CAUFOANIA CONTEMPOR-
ARYl Greet room wttlI In-
IIIICtI e.utIluI WOOded lot. :s
Itdtooms. 2 luII1JItM.1 wlttI
• Ilculll and IpecioUI
,,"chen I New COIIItrucIlOft__ lInIt to I*Il your own
tol«I. am... Sharron'eINl. (:t1:stl71~. ...,..!I!I!!lJ3)117~.

, 6DIIOIATi
T_ dllllnc1lve IIomta In •
ftlCK1 Ilk. IItIIng WIth ywr
8found recreallonl'
llelllt.... Jhl. .xcIUIIYl.... 'I 1.ptr\tlICIUlIlncredl-ble demtnd and prtc:H _
1111"11 .. 1Iu, now tor \Ilt
batl Y1111t. 1mmtdlt1e OC:.
cuptncy Is IvtIlabIt on ltlls
_,*,,1Yt In conllmpotlll,
with III amlnlUtI 1\"2.000 Oul.tandIng __
d..·klnd \l'Ir.. beCtroom
,*h wltIl wetIIoU1 lower
..... 1 locattd Oft_":.-..."'I!!._~I
~~"'L~c:;;'I~

I;con.tructton. You can
III choo.. colorl al

• cell 1Odt,. (0103)
( .

PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

(313)U7'2211

tfAMeURG Townlhlp by
WIfII« i :t bedroom. 1 bttlI.
If-pIatt. I'ItW lumIct. 2 car
... \artI lot wIIIl 1rtII.
• .. 11mlnutel IIOf1II of AM
...... ilMdI IOIIIt worll.et- IlIr1er homtl ••••
.,etoUlb'l. No ,.allorl
~e .. e. (3131231·3713 •
• y!lm!.

D. CoIllIng IOOlII
~ tlIdroOfII randI Oft 1.7~~U~~_UI=

~

~In~~"::;
8t1ll IIlcI waIk~

lull blltlntnt. 2 car
• I.cellent 1ocIilton.
to 1C\lOOI1. If'IOPp\llD

'r=?rr'C
~Ita.("_ .-

I
'I'ASTEfUlLY DECORATED:Cololllll In dtllrItlIt AoIlIng
.H1I11 8ubdlyl.lon. 1m-
'llllCulll.. well maIntaIntd.
)'our bldr.ooml .
.wlllpaptfld and ptInttd 10

. =llon. Nlclly 11nd-
\artI lOt In .... of

ovl y hom... '152.100.C"""•
I

I

[!]
I

PREVIEW
PAOPERTIES

5t7lUt-7550
313/47 .. 1320

I'

~lctHLANO. FlItfIlI your I
dreI/llI. T. tMMcY on 10
'fooded. roiling counlry1IIl.. GorgtOua cUltom
~ 1Udor. WIll luxury IIzt

&ldoorpooIllll..-cI
/'CIOlll. TlIItIfulI ~

• 1llIa woe weft== llomt. IncluctlntbIIelMftt. two ..S. and lanelno lor. ..a. EIIIIIInCI
EMIle. ptP7G7.

MOLLY. TInt btdfOOlIl ..= IWO..,~.'"
- Center AoIiI. Low•..~.

REO CARPET
KEIIl

IE! .

11111 HIGHLAND110.
HAIITWID
lJlJlla .... l __ .'

PIS) MT"'O.E

@IB
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

UIlI NEW!' MOImtI OLO'
0..-1 fIG'" "-""'1110 ... tIllI CVI_ cdlonlal H-.Jy 14110ICl "IncluCl.. 4 __ I 2,.., be"'" __ ...... __ ceIItngo
11t .- IIuridry. _ dlntnIJ room. ~ .. CItItn\I' __
cou.try kllC"'n. tutl w__ t be_I, IM<VY .ffle ....' and
~";n •• _. Gr.1 _ ... to I/lOpIliriIJ oc:llOolIend E.. I,

you LL 8E THANKFUL YOU TOOK TIME TO PURSUE
THIS EXCELLEIlT OPPOATUHITY'

!B GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE ~

.... Q.~ MIII,,,d 13131684.6666
H.ghland (313) 887·7500
Hlrtland (313) 632·6700

I

WAUID WI •GlamorouI IOWIIIIouN condO. ftIfY
upgrIIlIt 11l\IQlnIblf. 2 btdrooma. cIInIng fOOllI. -*"
knctltn, lInlltltd btttmtnl. WOOded. quiet IItlIng
oonvtnltnt to Itk... _, m.and 12Oeka. H1OI.m.lOO.
"Oya • New Oft Iht lIlIflltt • ThIa etItnnIng anct well kePI
homt o'*' Iamlly room. living and tormal dlnlng room. 3
btdrooml. 1" bethe. 2 ctt QIIaIIt. toYIty 1Ind1Clflllng.
UJ6.•• 800.

IIOYI • 8un11g\l1I~I tttroughl *tflOhtI In \till bf1gll\
IIlcI aIIY.ranch. 0rMII1IC. open 10 JowiIf .
IOI'InO c.lljngl. CtlIfornIa IItldI10nt ~. ....
/ICUZZl.:S 1ltdrooIM. 8uIt todtllgtlll C22'1.I1 •• IOO.

MOYI • Vacanl land • I.ctlllnl ,""atmtnl potential. iY.
I0Il.300 It. Iron.Oft 13 Milt. 117.800.

PUlNFIELD. LOYIIy,WOOd«IlIulldtng slle. 2.1' ~r ...
lItIor1 \tflllllncl con1rK1lY1lllblt. 11UOO.

MCM • NO'WI .. etront on 11\ aportl WtIltd IAIIt Gtt out
of tlltl aperttntnland buy tlII ItkIfnlftt of your chImIf
Owner IftxlOut. IIvIIIQ fOjlftl. dlnlng 1OOllI. IIrtIt UDlltIl.
,....., auIIt. end lUll room. Huffy. won'I ltItt 8110.
117 ••.

\

\
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021 ...... III Uk,front Homn
Far ....

h
{ -

LAkELAND L.kelronl
contemporary with sunken.
COII*IIIIon plI and IIr.
place Jenn Alre oven .nd
grill. undergtOund aprlnkler
• y.lem. CIIl lot additional
e.eltinG I.ture.. 1121,100
REALT'f WORLD • Van' •.
(313)227oS455.

8 UPE" BUY. Four
~. two Iutl bethl.
..... mud room. new door·
~ IlICI cleek oft lamlly
rvum. Fenced yItd Two car.~. 0,.., lIoOf plan lor
IIIndteaQped Of tIcItf1y. BIg
~ .lot. two lamll"lhey -_ .. 10 -vthlng
0hIY '70,. ICf251 In DupleX" Fars.a.

FOWLERVillE $15.000
Qu.II'y Ihroughoul Ihll
newer duple. llve-ln hall.

Iand coUeet S500 per monltl
lrom lhe other hall. Eaeeuenl
Invellmenl ... Inten.nee
lree e.terlor. C.1l Mr_________ SChneider. The .. lcl\lgan
Group (313122W•.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/541-7550
313/471-13%0

"IO"LAIIO~ ........ _ ......,. ., or nol •
.........._ .............._01
"ww-' ""HI .ub' T",..
bId_' ........"". ","1lftlI
'ClO'Il"'""O'--'-lItQe _olC __ ono'ClO'Il........_.1.......-_ ..
OCCUjlInc,' eau u.1O NIIIP yOUf
pr ..... a/low"'8 "'100 c.lI 212)
W _0112121.7.-:1

Soulh Lyon 8"ghlon &
Howel/Areas

Darllnl MobU.
Home.

(5171548·1100

BRIGHTON. SII.IOO. ..Inl
COIldItlon. &.U1llut WOOdecI
.. tt1ng willi "nlaMcl walk-out
bllemenl. Don'I mill 1tII.
e.c:.ptloneI ¥llue. CIlI Mr.
SChneider. 111. "lchigan
Group (313)22t-z.-.
BRIGHTON. "'20500 Two
bedroom. ell~t condI-
tion. CloM to expreaIways.
walk to MeIIera. eatl "r.
SChneider. tile .. Ichlgan
Oroup (3131UW •.

SOUTH Lyon. new hOUIe.
Hldlwagh lIk. E....... 17QO
Iqu.r. loot r.nch. 3
bedrooml. 2 betha. 1131•••
Under con.trve:tIon. wtll be
rtIdY 100I'I. Open tlouII
November 21 and 27. 1 p.m.
10 5 p.m.. or -1hOwI\ by
appointment Located 011 of
Nine "II. fOld. 1\'1 mllel
well 01 Pontile TId. A. J.
V.n Oy.n. Builder •.
t313~ Of(3131'14=1221.
UNION LAKE prlYIlegeI. Jull
nt*'. NIC. 3 bedroOm. 2

BRIGHTON. For .. t Hili.
CondoI. 2 bedroom. 1\'1 bath.
"replace. walkout beMmenl.
2 car garage. Immecllale
occup.ncy. $102.000.
(3131227·7171. (5m54W215
atler7pm

....
CRANBERR\'

• ~ w'.apendo. 2__ ..,1.•
• ""'.11. wr•• pando. 2_'00I\'I .nc:IoNd POtCh
SI7.1OO

CEDAAIROOK
• "77- GoolI buy. 2bId_.
_ poreI\ SIO.IOO
• 1"1 - I-..cI 0CC\IllAftCY. 2__ •__ .,1100

'All ASIOCIATD
........ IUIIII
_U47.1IZ·T7U

U1V..-t PnIpeftJ
Far" -

014 Apartment.
ForRen'

,1 ..

035 Income PlOP"')
ForS.,.

WHITMORE LAKE. 42 EIIt
Shore DrMI. 3 unit aper1IMrIt
ptu. 1•• IQ It. gatage.
OrMI potenllal lot ICliSltIonal
Income. Spec:IoG. room •.
eatI Oren N.. IOII. 1183 MUI •
Whitmore L.ke .
1313)44t:44!.

BRIGHTON Brlgg. Lake.
Very clMn "u.t '" Fully
lurnl.hed. ulUltle. inchlded.
Weekly r.nl. (313)227-3225.
HOU. Y. ThrM bedroOm 1M-
level, two car 0If*. MIl
Role c.nter Roeil. SIl!O.
(313)Il&-33OO.

F 0 W L E R VILL E 1871 • NEW HUDSON. 1873 lbe FENTON. Ten IItree. can be
G r ee n b r III. 12.50 2 Whl1ehOU... 2 Bedrooma. apllt. 128,500'. call Jerty
bedrooms. partl.lly lurn· range. relrlgeralOf. waaher Br.ce 1·.00·5 .... ·077 •.
IShed. $7.000 (517)22W211 .nd dryer. l13.ooo. 0IrtinlI ~/"AX Suburbln (JI25I.
HAMBURG Hill. 2.. 75 Homes. (517)546=1100. HARTLAND 3 _. Preett-
Man$lon Manye.UU II can NOltfHVIUE Country glou.area. Tooll'llllytrMllII
II.y In H.mburg H/fIs Esletes 3 bedrooma ... pen- Perked. (511)541:0371.
(313)231"782 no .n .... r "VI dO. new c:arpet,. dec:k _ HARTlAND. 8ften ac:rM.
m'aaege on machine doorwall $lI.000·neaolIabIe. mature hardwoodl. 121.100.
HIGHLAND Gr •• n. 1871 EvenlnQ" (313)437·7412. Call Pre.ton. (51.'.. -:-::---.---::,.--:-....,-_..,.....,,=
Sherllon. Gre.1 .larler NORTHVillE' 2 bedroom HARTLAND. Two ICrel. A BargaIn. Caah IOf .allUng
hOm.1 2 Bedroom. 2 balh mobile home .ae.U .... t wooded. $18.800. C.II Land Contr,clI. Second
Owner .n.lpu. $8.800. condilion Appllll'lc", Prelton. (517)54!:1.. mortg.g.a. Hlghe.t SU.
(313)8874334.lter 5 P m. Wllher and dryer. ShICl. Peqy RMI!y. 11313)411-7140.
HOWELL 1813 Vlclorl.n. SI.!lOO.\313)437-51!ll1. CAS H lor you r I.nd.
12xt5. two bedroom.. one NOVI 1811 141170PerkwoOd. 2 totltrlCt •. ClItctI wlttI u. lot
balh .• 11 Ippll.nc ••• In Bedrooms. Ilreplac1, ceiling HILLY TERItAlN 0""1 unl· your beat dill. (51""'.
Ch.'eau, I.mil" section Ian ...... nice ""--1- 000 Que OllPOf1unlty 10build with Of(31"'""'~', .• _, .""..... ..... . .. vie. a n litre parcel ..,....._.
Whal. deal $l1,!IOlI. Darting Otters conlldered. Darting Iocaled on Gully AoecI. Perk. PRIVATE Invlllor, buy.
Homea. (5t7)54&.11OO. Homll. (517)546=1100. ad and ready lOf your d_ Ilou.... any lIze. any condJ.

NOVI .rea. 10.50 wllh ... ~ Anrectlve '""'"dI lion. Including torecloIurtl.
We lisl .nd sell mOb,l. enclOled poreh and 101110 oil., poallble pond lit.. Will look .t .11. Call
homes LeI the protes· tool aMcl. ~Y\no .tlle, Of"' .. y '1 In but need. ~(5;";17)54to-=~21;::-=-"7.':=-:-_~-:::
.,0n.ls h.ndle your muat ..... \313_1131.lIIve completion Auume lancI WANTED: Home on land
housing needs .I!I!!IIII!. conlraCI Jua' '25.000 connct or Ilmple III\Imp-

NOVI, Old Dutcll Farmt. loti lVLG720) \Ion wlttI 15.000 down. EllClt-
.¥IIlable lor new and uMd. lent creel". (31p7212.
rJ3~~·/I K e" y. [!] PREVI~W ... Cemetery Lots
SOUTH LYON. 11171tilllcrel1. • PROPERTIES Fars.le
14xt5. (313)341-81110. (313)221.UOO, ::--:'l""Ors=-.,-In-ortg--:-.,-lnaJ-:-...--oI'""
SOUTH LYON Wood •. 1871 Olkl.nd Hili. M.morl.l.
1..a70. 3 bedroom relrtgeratOf HOUGHTON lake. Cammer' $3000. or b.1I oller.

~ __ .nd .tov •• c.rp.t.d, CiIIc:omer.lraIlIfok.1ool00t (511l22W412.lItIrdark.
curlaln •. IatgI atorege ahId • .seell. _2-'0 loot lont. SETTlE·!I-.te 7 loti In
porch/awnlng. Immediate IS17)22W4Z2. aflerdlrlt. Oakllnd HIlIi Memorl.,
o c cup. n c y. $ 11. 500. HOWELL. 3\'1 lit .... walkout Gardena. , adlolnlng. $875
(313)437-12S5.1ter5:30 p.m. MCluclecl aile. beCkI up to eaCh. Writ.: "r,. V.l •
SOUTH LYON Wooda. 2 wooda. 1lIe MIcIIlgIn Group. Atcller. 2llO Eo llU1-6ltMl.
bed roo m S 1 0.800. t517)223031t0. TmeraeCity. MI ......
(313)437"" or (313\437·1021. HOWEll. 5 rotUng aeret.

G,..t au_ lIIte. Pertlecl •.
114.000.(~.1. f!)R RENT &
MILFORD..... acrn. ExoIl- ,.,
Ienllocatlon MIl Proud lake
Recreation area. Great for
hor.... Perked. 137.500.
1313~.

U7 "NI hlat. WlIlted

WHIT"ORE LAKE. On.
IOOIlI .Mllo 1Ik.,ront Ilou...
Fumlslled. _ rnonthIy. At
118M EIIt SlIor •. eatl Oren
N.. IOII(31 .......

1M Apartment.
ForR",t

BRIGHTON. Beautllul 2
b.dloom condo. Ne.
appllanc... vertICal blind ••
and carpeting. c.ntral air.
balcony. main lloor. ReIer·
encll.I:t13)M=0147 .

BItlGHTON. ImllllCulale. 1
bedroom Condo. $0475.Imme-
dlale occupancy Walking
distance to M.ljers. call cart
(313122W•.
BRIGHTON. Female room-
mal. needed to shire living
..penat.. 2 bedroom apart •
ment. Call (313)227·1.. t .lter
5pm.WATER PRIVILEGES to all

aport. bUIIlne "Chaln 01
~ Ilk ... " GlenWOOd on
Ihe LoU. S·tbcllYIalon. 000cI
bullellng lit.. 150111!lO.Ju.1
S20 •• tVLFID5J

'''IGItTO''
8aluldul 80"~ Lalte E"' ... , 3
licit b1oC:k , .... " WI'" 2 balll. 011II~ 101 lo~ __ adjac.nl

.~:=ro::";::a:F::,
1<1looI., araol II""', .uD ......
10 MIl .. 'IN 100 c.M 13131
W_orI2121.7.-J •

Singlewkle. lire place. lalIncl
kllehen. QInIe(l lub. ~I
"'-t. IaIge ailed. """
lot. acIun 1ICtIon.

'14,100 .
Single Wiel •• 3 llecIlOOnI _
Ht llal" ••• 1Ove. reftlaera.
lor. """ wood ahecI. lront
kllehen F.mll" SectIOnOnly , •

NOVI BUIlDING SITES

'18.000

An oulltandlng 2~ litre
parcel on d.a1gnated "ICIII-
Ie drlv. road". 2IOX4IO
bordera dlllM city woodland.. drll1lltlC topograplly.
conduclft to walk~ .....
menl. ........

COUNTRY ESTATE. For IlMI
"'Ve I.mlly or • polllble
relreal Wonclert1ll blO 4000
ICl It ~ Huge rooml
wttII tIeIlgtIttuI nookl and
trIIIn .... 13.5 eere .... roll-
IIIlI Pond. nice 11_. blO
bank bem and .toragt Ihed
"'a".d ro.d. ."48.IlOO,~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

5171541-7550
313/471-1320

~ LAKE. 5 litre. of
lOlling hill. 'nd IMIdoWI
aurreund Ihl. toYIIy ranch
wItll WIIk-out and fireplace.
CIIl todIy. Century 21 It ttII
t.Ill.!I31~2111.
HIGHlAND. Beeutllul Axfon:!
Acree. trl-ll'lel willi loll 01
room In.lele and oul. Prlvale
lIeIctl. Itreplace .nd much
1lIOI'I ••• 100. c.nlury 21 It
the tIkee. (313)!!-2111.
WHITMORE lake. GREAT
FAMll Y HOME QualIty buill
1200IQUlre loot. 3ll1dlOOlll.
2 bIttl coIonlar .tyled flOmI
on \'I .cre .".. Op.n r--~,.,,~--,cootemporary plln. fir ..
piece. modern kitchen wttIl
111 floor flvndry. 2 car
.ttICflId lIIfIOI and huge
IrtmI ahecl. 111.100. Paul SI.
Jolin (31317~.7771. evenlllgl
131~2534.

DA.UNG
HOMES

" ••• n
(111) 11.
A A_'

(111\ ".Whit loa.
1l1l1_"n
e-.....

tJUI*-J
"..~-F-.....,
(ll1)tlWm

UlTllltA..w.. '
No" 341-7111
...... (117)111-1tll

.1l'0~0 HAl
A <__ ""or "'~ 0..-~oqn • __ _
_ 7~'. __ _
"kit'" fftOte' "" ...... occ......"c,'
~ wi • uIt tot mote ........ '
\1\1100 CII. tllIl ~ _ 0111111.,...u

Nice wooded .ite n•• tled
in the qu.int

Villa.ge of Chelsea
2·3 e.ctroom R8nch , Townhou •••

from

WHIT"ORE Lak. SPACIOUS
FA .. ILY HOME with
gor;eoua Iak. vIewa and
IIntty beleh ICUII. Great
room pl.n , .. Iur.. 4
bedroom •• 3 lull beth. lamlly
IOOIlI wlttl kltChln. 2 Ilr.
.,.... U car garage. 1 litre
• ". w"h malur. Ire ..
St4l.GOO. P.ul 81. Jqhn
(3131747-7777, evening.
131S)44!:2534 .

$98,000
All Units lealure Full basement. ga·
rage. Andersen wood wrndows. cer·
amlC tile kitchen and bathS. h,gh Quali.
Iy slatn reSistent carpellng. atlle Ian
dllipoilal. dishwasher microwave.
IQltd oak cablnelry. patio decll and
more

III Latefront Homes
For....

iRiGHTON 100 It on lake 01
ltlI Plnu. Uoo Ill. It.. ~
bedroom quad. 2\'1 battl.. 2
l\repIICn • .-ttlIr. new kllClIo
en. ~. cleek. and
weod lIoortng. PItced to MIl
1t•• 0I0. IIlO'IlHn condltIon.
lIIIlMdIItelY awllabl,l. By
O.IIer. t31SU27.24".
lD!!!'7UI.

MODELS OPEN
D.", 11a.m.·' p.m.

Sat. a Sun. 12p,nt .• 5 p.m.

1.14 Chit ... exit. north 'h ml .. to light
(Old UI·,2) thin turn .. It 500 It.

475-7810

f

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
second floOr apartmenl. No
pels.1deaT lor couple. S425
month. (313)832·5314.
between 5 p.m .• nd 7 pm.
ONLYl
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom .part.
ment. Month 10 month ,.....
S425 per monlh. Includes
utilitlel and cabl •. FIliI and
Iaal monlll. lakeview Apart·
menl •• (3131227-4745.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Ilk.
your own horne. carpeting.
.Ir •• ppll.nc.s. p.lIo.
carport. basement wllh laun-
dry teelll1l", No pili. S550
p.r month. Agent.
~313)478-7840.
FOWLERVILLE. Glenwood
Ap.rtm.nll. W. .r. •
F.rm.rs Hom. Admlnl.lr.
tIon senior Community and
.re pre .. nlly maintaining •
w.lllng lilt lor occupancy. "
you .re currently on our
walling 11.1. and wish 10
upclale your appIlcallon. or
you would Ilk. inlormatlon
.bout our apartmentl. pleue
call (517)223-7215 between
8 '.m. .nd 5 p.m. Equal
Houllng OpPOrtunity.

call Bill Glidden .1HUlIllner
Real E.tat. (313134&-7110.
NOYl, ~ acr. 101wttIl sewer.
No w.ler. Aaklng S25.!lOO.
\313l437-3178.
OCEOLA Townlhlp. rural. 10
acr.s. Har1tand SChOOl •• eatl
(~t7)5of&.171hak lot Dorollly.

---

PONTRAIL APTS.
On PvnlIaI: Traiin S. LJOII.....,.."..
........ 1.2 .........

from $380
IncludIng 11.. ' & hot .... ,., III
eceetnc kUChen ." eonchhon
'''9. CI,pet,"9 pool lIundry &
I,orage '1CIlItt •• uble TV no
pets lCIult MChon

~.kabout our
'1*:"1 pr.am tor

Senior CItizen.
437..3303

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up In parks for

Immediate occupancy, .
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models .
Buy now and be In your

new home for the holldaysl
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No. 41ft the offtce MCltIOft

Cl't1)4IJ.7II1

•..

."'.'''1
.' ..

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN.

9·5 ~En,oy coull1£fY
.ltho,O"., ... ,I" Clly
con .. n .. nce N .... ,y
ra!l.co,.led I to 7
'qdt~on: un", .,,"
3"0 ....nco. c.nlll'''or
eonChllon,ng .• nd g ..h.'" Baleon,.. ..nd
callie P..... le ~undry
lllC.llly ••• mm"'g
0001 lenn,. cOl/rl.
D,en,c ..nd D"'~ .. re ... 1
w.I.,s edg.·
Con",n .. nl "celis 10
U S 73 ..nd I" ~"
Ill:lw.. n 8·5. Mon Ih,u
Fr,,f..y $1.. II,ng ',om
'~7Sper monlh
E~llIfWJl'" Appoonl",*,,'

313·229·8277 .. ' -'

TREETOP
MEADOWS

W. have 1 and 2 bedrot2lll
luxury apartmenll willi CMf·
med rOOfn•• walk-ln e~.
n.ulral decor. be.l".
d.lu.e klteh.nl .n'd
carport.. 2 betlrooIla· ~
double balh. localed iiiN6Wt
on 10 Mlr, and ........
brook. clo .. 10 IlIoppIng and
•• pr ... w.y •. EHO. ,

1 BEDROOM.S415·l .•
2BEDROO ..... " .

"J",,'
1313/3olU5llO (313)61NM1
Open dally Irom 10 &11\. to
8 pm. Sllurday Ind 8uatIay.
10 '.m. to 5 p.m. BENttCtCE
&KRUE. ,,_,.~

120 Princeton Drive.HOWELL. Whltehllls Apart-
m.nts are localedln How.Il,
"lchlgan We .r •• F.rm.rs
Home Admlnlltrallon Family ==='='=:-=--~_..:.....
Community and are preaenUy
maintaining • waiting Il.t lor
occup.ncy. " you .,.
currently on our walling lilt
.nd wish 10 upclale your :=:=:':':';::'==.=::::""' __
appllcallon Or you would like
Inlormallon .bout our apart.
m.nts pI.... call Whltehllls
Apat1meots .1 (517)548032S
between 8 a.m .• nd 5 p.m.
Equal Hou.1ng Opportun~.

(313)437-5007

STOCKBRIDGE. 1 1II&iOClftl •.
slove .nd "Irlgerat!)r.
washer .nd dryer llOolfup.
S350 monlhly IIl1t. lilt and
d.posll. (313)a.3545
WAI"LED LAKE .r,.
2 bedroom .p.rlmenl
Medium .Ize. Stcon4:." Uoor
with balcony. Adult b\lll41t1i1.
S400 Includ .. hMI. eatl aftllr
6'30 p.m. (313182~0. ,
WAllED Lak. area .. ~
lalte Apta. 1 and 2~.
I.ke prlvlleg... bllC,9ny.
cenlral .Ir. ree rOOfn. eatlf·

cis .'room. lennis court. lUll
slor.ge. c.bl. T~.
/3131624-5l1l18. .

015Duplex .. Far ..... "
BRIGHTON Bedroom'"tIIlg
r09fT' efficl.ncy plua "",,II I
kllch4IR .nd beth. ~ lor ,
m.lu,e woman. ,..0 .. -.
SMOKER. No pets. a300
mOIl'hly plus Ullllli... ~eter·
ences. IIcullly dtP9.\1
(3131663·4644 morll.\nv, .
/313)761Hll82 .ftemoona. •
BRIGHTON Are you 1Ir1d 01
lookmg II apartmenl" Wllh
Impersonal .laqdlord ••• view
01 the partcl~ I~. no "",.~
vatile? Th.", -JOt'. 1
~3M~~~. I•• ~Ironl

HOWELL. 1 bedroom S375'
plllsllCurtty (511)546.4113.
HOWEll 2 bedlOOlll SI0'i'8.
,efrlgeralor No PIli. S4C» •
monlh (517)~187

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1 &2 Bedroom
Apts.

Starting at $430
Ple.lIe slOP In or e.lI.
Mond.y·Frld.y.
8 '.m ~ p m Salurday Noon
105 pm

(313)229-7881
ll98 E. Grand River
Brlghlon. Mlchtgan

NORTHVILLE 'Cule' one
bedroom .partmenl. I.rge
Laundry I.cllllles. Wilking
distance 10 downtown. h•• 1
furniShed. $o4!lOper monlh
No pel. (3131340-30111.

A Lux!U'ous Residential Community In
r/le Northville/NoW Area

/f)RTHHILLS
LaVlah$ee.Thru V£LAG'I:'Unll. Holp0.,11 IJ
IPPI'-. alr APARTMENTS
condillonlnll. eliding doorw.ll. and elo.els
gIIore. aaparal. alDrage " .. pili. laundry ,oom
Sp.clal Fellur. Including Itnnl. court •.
IIWlmmlng pool. communlly building. lIC.nle
pond. n ptlvare IlIIcOny or pallo

HOWELL 2 bedroom II "'-51
.nd 1-96 G.rag.. "ulld'"
S460 per monlh plus ullllll ..
and seeurlly. No pets
Conlact Jim. morl\lng.,
(3t31~55-1101l . ,
Howell 2 ~room dup\lll.
$520 per monlh eatL~r
6 pm (31312211-3100. J"

PINCKNEY < 3 bedroom
duple. 1 Acre fenelld' yenl.
C313)87a-i541 _.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
duple •. SSOO. or wllh Qlrtge.
S550 per monlh (313)4S1 ....
(313~7·7960 .
SOUTH LYON Newer ·two
bedroom. .ppli.nce •. · 110
pels. security depoalt. and
references AVlllable J.n
ISI SHS mon\.".£~
(3t 3~7 -9lJOO ' •

017 Room. ForI''''' .-
FOWLERVilLE. Furnj~1d
.Ihelency room. pr\n't.
4IRlr.nce .nd balh=no r
week. or $300 per mon\il u.
$50 deposit (517) n,
\517)223-3148 ' •y-'

HOWELL Large lUNll.~
loom wllh hou .. 1lr1YIleali ••
S300 per monlh. non .""",t
(5 t 7)54&*711 .
NEW Hudson ROOfn101 t~1
Stngle pelson whd ·~.t.
along wllh chlllt·f."
(313~7~. "
NORTHVILLE Fur'ittlh'd
rOOm. Mlle. non·lftlolter
f313)3.C3.2617 • .
NOVI Room lor r.nl .. Jat bli
nell .nd ctean .nd· "'v.
reler.ne.s (313)85(12!i1_

011Foa'., C.,.
ADULT Fo.l.r home on Ithi.
Wllh prlv.le roomi. and
prt.lle balhroom •• wllh GO/or
TV In room. $o4~ per
~I}~ (313)~7048

2-8EDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 lei. ft ..2 bItht a cwport.

MODELS OPEN
OAILy 10 am to 5 pm.
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358-5670

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN'
BARREL

II you "-" .n Ilem yov wiSh
10 Mil lot S25 or ,... Of I
group 01 Ilema .. lIIng lor no
more IlIan S25 you can now
place an ad In tile c..... 1Ied
MCtIon lor • dlacounted
prlcel Aak OUI ed-tlktf 10
pllCl • BargaIn Barrel ad lot

- you. (10 word. or .... Iand I
Ihe will bill you only U.75.
eThl. apeclal I. otlIrecl to I
IIOmIOWnIrI only-lOfTY. no
cornmercIallCCOUntt).

•

EW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT .

PINE HILL APTS.
1 • 2 Bedroom • ,

Newly Decorlted. w.1l10 Will carpeting. color coordlnaled tire IlOot: .. -
FUlly Ippllanced klteh,n. POOl. cabl. IVllllbi. to mln wlik ~."
dOwntdwn;' mln 10 eapre .... y. Public Iranlpof1allOn Howell Putltts: .
SChOOl •. 24 hOur.emergency malntenanc.. .,'__ "lIMO". (5\7) 546-7680j I~ Mason Rd 9 to 5 Mon. 'htu Fri ••

/!... • !LJI be';een Isbelllncl -
-'--IIl-\IOIl-- Walnut. Howell •

GThC~GOup

::. "W'"'''''' To•• ,,,... H,,;,"_. rIilIIIf1

WHITE LAXE. 3 bedlOOlll
home. .VIllable DICIfnber.
S525 monlll. llralilaat monttl
pluaaec:ur!ty. (313)341:1172.
WHITMORE L.k. 4
bedrooma. lurnl,"ed.
NovernCIer lIIN .... y. New
kMctIen. _ plua uUIItlH.
tlepoell. No petI. ReIer·
.IIe... 131:1144.·5554 or l~iiif.liii.iii•••••• __•••••••••• ~1~.

• • e •• s "• • • de e Cd $ •
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101 Antiques

FOWLERVILLE. Hlmmonl ANN AR80R • BUSINESS
A.F.C. tncI Ext~ Home CENTERNElWORK• Execu- ORESSER. rock". llbrl'" rTHE Illtowing veIIlClN will
~ 8enlcM. PrtvetI IIde 11'. offlCt .ull... FUlly talIIt. end tIbItI. s.u.tary. lit ~ br 1M Orten=...,.,~ In ,our lurnl.hed COrllOflt. Ind 131.....,. 0IIt PalIce DeIIIr.mtnt 011
......... ~ ~. tnlltprtntur .PICt f40wtmbtr2l •• 1t'I.m.11
HOWEU Adult FOItIr en. "MlfCh/dt'elopmenl and GRAND OPENING ~. ~ ~-:....Don. ~Immedllte occu~or multl·utl Ilclllll... Full -....,. -... n.nu._ ..
men or women. II MC"tIrIaI MfVIcet Ind III ColIMn'l ColleCtlbl.. Ind ~~~:. =:
!H:

i1uIIbt .• m.bul.,ory. :ut:"~c=.: Antlqun I. open lor bull- QI/IITowtng.IOZWntOrand
Inn Reltrtment Ctnler Park. Immldill. IIIlIltIlt Friday .It"TllarIU- RIYer.~. 1m Ford. 2

· • OpenIng tot ....". I ooc:upIncy Ind built to auIt glYlng In '''' 145 YMl' old door. • ,On,.". ,.71
~
'11t1 bedroom. mUll. lUll ... CALL. Jullt OILe.... • ICtlOoI Ilou .. 011Oorr AoId 0 Id • mob III • Z door.II13JaD.2000 .... 1,000 I'" IOUth 01 Orand 3fW7F1MM123. 1177 Ford. Z
au n dry. MIlt 0 rd. :iiiii~~;::-' =_-"..---.., R"" JUII WIlt 01 BrlghtOll. door. 7W .. F1577M. tin

·mp7m. IftIOHTON. .., 1q.1t. of Vlllt Br!glllOll'l """" IncI P 0 n I I • c. Z d 0 0 r
• .-c.nlllD.II..... attlct IPIICI'"OII Ofl/ldoR"" moalunique thop. Houn: 11 %TI7U1N1138. 1m ,Tove*., .,T"""":.- 1:~2Ck" Ro .• d. 10 5 p.m TundlY Ihru 2 door. KE30247a•. ,.,..

For Itent BRIGHTON. Prlmt 'Orlnd Slturday, (517)5.t&:2577. Towing. 5110~ LIQ
IHOOOR yanl Ind anllque ReI .. BrfOllton. '" K.IwtIIId.

BRIGHTON. Z bldroom R"" location. '4 milt norltI ..... Friday IncI. Sllurday. t~::'r~~~. Z d·O~':'.
condominium. bllllnl"· krlgh YlIlblIItY. good ,,., WtltNorltITtffIIorIal. lD37H58575171.1.0tdIm0-
condition. New eppIIanon, lfl;lmP' 1.000 Iq.It. ,OLOlronWhttlI25.Antlqut bI... Z door. M7IMZ81Oll.

•...,.. air. WUhtr IncI drytr.~ "'';fti;- ~'.;;I.~.-:-;_-:-_ kit htIl wood --- N....... .carport parking. wl1kl", BRIOHTON. RI'ar Band c I.v....-I 1t. 30M C Pic II up.
dIttInCe 10 MtIItr'I and EltCull,la Olllc... Ntw IOntt repalrl.(511)56081Z. 1002flG.4132A.1m MercurY. Z

:8t1gtllon Mill. AYlUablt offlct building on Wt" QUAUTY ANTIQUES being door. ez"S~Z11.. 1871
Dtcembtr 10. _ per ntOlIltI Orlnd RlYer. ntIf Heck,,' conaIdtrtd lor conalg","",1 B u I c k. • d 0 0 r •
...... 11000~.o-t ROid S.· td II lilt SlltMnclolh Shop ~11111. 1m SulleN.
...- _.' ,.. r IICftl.,.,. loc:Ited In I'" VII" 01 • door. A2lIII2lMS3. 1m
CI1lFqd.IDP· INWtrIng .. rYlct. F.. Ind HtrtltncI. u._ fltW-~ Vol ••• ,"on, 2 door,
BRIGHTON. ~. 1 coPY maetilnn. conltrtnet ......... ..IIlIdfoom Condo.IC75.1Jnme. room. Cllt Mr. Orlllllh. opanlng .oon lor thl. 11Z2115Z1I1.1111 0IcItm0bIIe.

. " .. oc:cupancy.' WatIdna (113)227-3710. _ CrpoIt· Call (313)132~ Z door. 3M57RIM124111.1171
"'IO"".CdClrl BAIOHTON.ntIf downtown. IpfIOlntrnent. Old.mobili. ~or.

f ~.. 550 Iq.11.otfIct aptCt.1llOO I 112 Auctions ~~251M =a
Ml8HTON. ~. 1 monlh Including utll".... Font 2 door 8GIlH12t.. ~==~----

• btdroom Condo. 1C75. Imme- J:111;;;3);;;:227~'2201~,-:'"0'-:::::----.,._ HAMBURGTO'lm....1p Pollet 1871' PI mO~lh • door'..... W BRIGHTON.... Otpl. IncI Pinckney Pollee Iy • • • FREE· _.1 oc:cupency. IIldng • 1.1_ aq. ft. In Depl. Properly Room MLUAIID1ll0llll3. 11 2
dll1lnCt 10 MtfItrI. Call CIiI downlown .rea. C.II Auctlon. NO'lmber 211. rM~s:.rJJMJmd ~~ GARAGE SALE

•jt!S!22I-2_.(31 ~=3==:1m,:::H550::;;::::...,.:-:---,___ 10 '.m. Aucllon 10 be held 0IIt Pollet ~ llIll5 KITS!
'171 IIIobIIe Homts BAIOHTON. Medlcll olllet Inllde" 3IllI E. M-3ll IUit Flttdc,.1t ~1OlI' ,.
.~ • ForR"" lor renl. Oowntown. 1100 .. , 01 Pettyl'll'le Rotd. Clle."o·lal •• door. ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN===::-::---::--:----:__ aq.lI. AYliIlbll NoYembtr. BIll ... TV. rldlo •• CInMIrII. 1Bllll1AY1171Z1 YOUPlACE YOUR
.PINCKNEY. 1 bad room (;31::::3}=~::::.=::~. ttc. Ttrm., cuIIlnd carry. . GARAGESALEAOIN
-mobll. homl. a.tOO Pit BAIOHTON.New protesaIon- SlI •• principles a" not _-- - ................. "!!"'I lltEGREENSHEET
'monlh. Flral and 1.1t. II offlc... Grand RI"r. rnponslbl. lor accklen& or (You mull pick rEkIt.,

ts18)1?WlMO. Olllces wllh IIcralarl ••• goodlllttrbeingaold. your IocII new oIIIce
\if HIT M0 R E LA K E. 1 ~lIOn. conltrenct. kltch- ...- --. during normll ullna ..

· ~. __~ per rnonlll. en. Call Anita. (313122t-81ll5. houri.)
"~. HIOHLANO. G.n".1 --,.-=- -----
'~ commercial dIYtlOpmant. HOWEll. Free hot coIfte

MobIle Home SltH ZOntcI CBt. ConI1ructIon will and cooldts. Yard ..... SolI.
ForR"" start In SprIng 011 •. M-6I 1o'IeseIt. dIIIr. !ltd IncI

_I of H5110ry RIdge Rotd. d" .. er. Ip.'ker.. goll_______ TIk~ ~icItIonI now. can dubl. Klrbr YllCUum.rnlIc:i'-

; COACHMANS COYE :weLt~ioo ft. and 100..... ~ ~n:o~.~1':':.m.SI:..."':ry
A. _llIul _Ie _ com- It I" Iq,ft.I Su-"· 11 10 •",unityOft Bia 'O<!aO't llll. COlI. aq .0 retail or olllet apICt. I1QIIY. '.m. p.m.,«"••If""..Mlur.1ga. 'IlIUIo, 10111E. SIbley Street. Suitt 0 Snow or ....1nI On' S-'
a do __ • 'fill", N or~... nd Sulla A D.y. Rotd. aouthof Becklnd .. ,
I' ","'ule. W 01 AnnArtlof11$5 1517ISU.13110. eYlnlngl'ot ::.:.;N,::;lx:;:on::,:.....,.- _
Ptr ",ont~ (517)5oe1-9ll75 ,

117·'''·2138 HOWELL. Prima location ~V:O~tOr~= =
_ 1toap\tIl. 0fIIct IOf .... Ind Ice dl8ptn"". antique

074 1iUwO~~uart.,. :: :S~:aq~':":: .. _ ............... __ ~am:I.=':m~·
.. ...__ LtlYtlll!!!lll!(51m--. NORTHVILU:.UpIlgIlt 1nItz·

'BRIGHTON .... Rnponal- HOWELL. Prtrnt Ioc:atlon. If. Hydftllllc btMItY cIII1r.
•bI. working woman 10 I/IIrt 500. 150. and 1«I Iqutrt "" elc:.llent condition. SchwInn
hornt Ot lpartmtnt wllh .Ylillbla. ~ S. MIc/IIgIn len .peecl L.Tour blk•.
IImt. 13131"t-421ll 1ft" A... (517)5.. 0,.11. T.bl... mllc. Sund.y.
? ,e.",. HOWEll. prI'IIta IltcutIYI 10 '.m. 10 2 p.m. .2200
:alflGHTON. R'lpon.lblt olftce. FUllyCIfPIttcI. UN 01 WItIffI1I Rotd. SIx Milt IncI
'WorIIlng ItIIlIle to I/IIrt Z COlIltrenct room. Stcmarlll

WInctInttr :.:==~.-----
~room ftIklence. laund,., It IY Ic II • ull. b I•.
t.Clnu ... nd uUIIUn ",15:;.,'~S?==~~'~:=_---::_ AlLGAAAGE&RUMMAGE
Included. Renl 11110 per NORTHVlLU:. 0IIIce lullt. SALEADS PLACEDIN
wUk. Slwrlty dlpo.lt 0"'1 lor • atart" or brlnch THISCOLUMNMUST
rtqulrtd. Pili polllbli. oIIIct oIl CPA. Attorney. STARTWITH THECITY .
(3131227-32.,. M.nulaclure,. Rep. MlIln WHERElltE SALE IS TO

.Irell .ddr .... phont BEHELO.
HARTlANOarM. WI need I anawerlng. llghl tte:"lItIIl
roommalt 10 IhIrt c:omol«. ''IIIII!lII. prlvItl patk1ng. 114 HOUMhOId Goods
Iy Iumltlltd hou .. out In tilt (",31~3:g)M:48!!O=;:::?,---:=---.,..,
country. 1250 lnclud .. NOVl.1. aq. ft. commercial KING liZe waltrbtd. htId·
wllhtr dryer IncI horIt. • I I I I L board wllh mirror. II drlwerl,
.... 11 '131311121 07 .. ,' P coren. a.,. new man,,". n- helltr." ." m!!!IQtlU313)22!!ll13. v_
(511)54I:l7Ol. NOVI • NORTHVIllE. Now S 1 50 A I I t r S p . m
HOWEll ClIIleau. Ftmalt I....ng IhIrtd otIlce apace. (:;;31o.:.3:;.;l437:::.,:-6:.:'51~=-::=---,--=-
.. nted. 2 bedroom. 2 bIlIIl. Telephon. an.werino 25' In COLOR Consolt Tv.
'2!tO pi u' u I1III Ie •. Conlerenc:. room Ind Slcr. 5100.(313\227-4707
(517}544!31elttr II p.m. IIrl.1 .. mc... P"lt"ed 2 STUDIO couch.. Foam
HOWELL/Pinckney. Room- E I t cuI I 'II 0 I I I c I I • matr...... brown plaid. IIka
fila,. to t/IItt larm hou .. In l;:!31:.:.:3r;;I4I4-~mt:;:;;;=:-:.:;---::::,--~_ new. boliler pillowS. 1100.
COlInt;rY. Female prtlered.: SOUTH LYON. • aq.ll..( !:.=5~tn;:546-~Z52lI=.=--_..,.-..,.-_
1250 monl"ly. LtI .. do w n low n. S 200. II PIECE country styl. IlYing
~.(313)!7IM51. (313)45&-147. room III S$ 7 PIecI

• ~ SOUIII Lyon 1ftI. I:S:':0£=:U""T:;H":':::L=i:YC::0""N"'.--=3-r-oo-m- dlnene III S8ll Entertlln-
~rQt IIrm will IIIIrt wI1h IICOnd Iloor offlc. suit.. menl cenler. $«I All In .. ,.,
ftaponllblt worlIlng eduill. S200 per month p1u. utilities good condltlon.I3131llll7·75Ill.
(313)34-1475.. .nd Clly I..... D.ytlma 71l1ec. WOOD group llvtng
SOUTH LYON. S"'" coun- (313)0437.... :=:.;:.;.:~:;.._..;;;;;;==~;;;:;~~~room "" Excellenl condl-I,., homt. WOrking Idult,. lion. S500 13131llll7-415.
non·.moll.r. Willi.,. .nd
dryer 1'II111b1e. 10mlnut.. 10 OIZ Vacation Rentall
NoYl. 25 10 Ann Arbor. S250 i FT. MYERSFlordla. Home lor
per month 1313l437'" .ft" "nl Week. month. _son.
~ p.m. On goll course. pool.
m IndUltrtal. ~15:-:'7)546-~'i:-7=c"':::.=::-:::-;--;---.:

Cornmertcll For Rent SANIBEL 1.1and. FIotIdI. 2
bedroom. 2"., balh. lully
equipped lownhoull on •
I.goon. S50Q I week,
(313)34~.

aumm
lVIIY""~An ....

ECIASII AUCTIOIS
58lIe E. Grand Ri'Iet'

Howell.MI
\K'IOUlromUQ~
(511) 541-i•• or

(313) 22NICM
5/W1 ...., _,.. ...,..........

AlLGARAOE a RUMMAGE
SAl£ ADS PlACED It
THIS COl,U ... MUST
SlAM' WITH THE CITY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AO MUST

BE PRE-PAIOATONE
OF OURomCE8OR

PLACEOONA MASTER
CHAACJ£ OR VIllA CARD.

BRIGHTON,IZIt VIttI v....
Now ltIrough Nowembtr 30.
Mo!InIIII1t. OpInaat'a.m.
COUf01lY SlIt" AntIqutt.
COIltcIllblll. f1IIIrOM memor·
.blll.. Armoire. IIolller
C8blnItI. tumltu". AltdcIIn
011 1ImIlI. crocQ and jug ••
Quality glaIIWIn. COuntry
CrlItI. Friday n\gIlt. NoYIIft.
btr 25. 5 p.m.. iIaIurdty.
Novernbtr 21 and Sunday.
NoYembtr 71. I •. m. 1.
BIa laka Rd. Off of 0nnInd
Ref .. DlIYtaIIulJ!.
fOWl£fMll£. CI'IIta Ind
IIIW-ind ~ ltMla. V.F.W.
HIlI. 215 S. 0iir0lf Stiiit.
Dtctmbtr. Inlnl,' a.m. to
• p.m. For aekIP ~
c.ll (517)223·31117 Of
151~.

Anew .........
Auetlon la our

lull lime bu.ln ...
HouMllolcl. - FarmEslI\eI-

lIutIneu - UqUldalionl..........
IllSIDMU1

Cl.ASS1FIEODEAOUNES
Wednelldly 1200 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guld. Sa,..
Ing OIlIer & Green Sheel
SlIopplng Guld. Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 •
S/lOpptr Bu.lna .. Direclory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper.

-.

BELOWMARKETRATE
A LOT OF SPACE AT A
ECONOMICALPRICE. From
1100 aq 11.• nd up lu.1 north
011" on Millonl Rotd. Brand

" new building wlltI lacllllie.
'Ior IlOhl Indu.lr1aI/manutlc-
luring /warahou.. .nd

"'011101 O,erhlld dOOfl.
~ .. enlrance. ample perk·
\QQ. Elcellent mo..-ln tne:en-"'1. Immedla" occupency.
C&l11313l811-15OO.

114 Land For Rent
SOUTH LYON. II mila Ind
Olxboro. 10 acr .. IlIIlIlng IOf
,..... S25OO.I313P"12.
• St~Space

For Rent
~ BRIGHTON. SftItlng lenanl
- lor anlque 3.000 aq. ft. IIQIII
~ndUJlrl.1 building. Eul"
Roed, GrInd Rl'Itr loc:Illon.
Cof\lemporary de.lgn wl11I
Iddlt\onll loft IftI I'tIIIIbII
willi ~ phall power. Call
W£227.7.~«IO~=--=-""::,:,,: HTON. 2.5110Iq. ft. willi :.:=::::.c.:""- _

9fIICe Old US-23 '4 milt
nor1It 01Orlnd RIYtr. _ per

· rtlOlI.II\. ZOlIed 8-4. CIII 0Icl
Town Bullcltn. (113)227-7«10.

:8flI(fHTON. 1500 aq.lt. retail-
./oIIIct. 110 E. GrtncI AIYer II
MtJn $1. ExCl/ltlrt ttcIIIty Ind
locillon. Could dl'lldt.

.\31S.7IlO5.

SOUTH Lyon SlOrIgt ....
... nlbl.. For .nylhlng
requlrlng unhllled .torIgt.
Call IIlh. (313)0437-3731.ft"
7:00p m.

• Want_To Rent
SHARP. Prolillionll Couplt
need. houMllttlnQ 1I1uI1ion.
Few monllli. 1onQtf. StIr1
da.. ntQOIIIbIa. Nal. clan.
".ponllbll, non·amoklng
CM.III1l. Mclrta inquiry 10
P.O. 8013501. Ann Arbor. MI.
.atOll.

NARTUNO. A'IIIlIblt now
2JOO, aq.lt. 01 cornrntre1ll
building on .... ~ rnlIt W.. I

· 01UtS. 23. (313)!3:!51.
: HOWEll. 1,300Iq,ft. InclIOO
aq.lt. 01retail or omce .....
10111E. SIbIty S""'. SUItI 0
and Suitt A. OIY'.
(5t7lUe·"eo. evening I.
C517J&4M175.

TRANSFEREE needl 2 or
3 bedroom IlOCM In Brlghlon
or Howlll If.. lor ...
monltll. will .. new horne II
conllrucltd. C.II colltcl
(1118)311-8018.J.E. campbell.

---.
HOUSEHOLD '"HOWELL. car lQt lor ""I.bulkllng III'" ytlft old. hII "- .J

two oftlct.. wailing room.
two bay garIQI. CIII liter

"5pm.C5m~· 101 Antique.
'HOWELL. WIftIlOU... 2830
aq. II. bloCk buIIcllng will

~um .kllng. oomtr lot.
octltd downlown.· ClII
1

ANTIQUE brill !ltd. EUfOo
pan 011 palnllngl. MlICC
ooculonll pItcn. rowing
madlInt. All /llglltat Q""tty.
Strlou. colltelofl only,
pI..... \I1~.ILFORD. Village Clnler

.' Rtctntly r.ntocltItd
• kl'" lor "till Of

IIIOWIiMper
toot Including (IIIand

1tctr1C. cent" of town.

ANTIQUE Ottlo I1tp back
cl/PllOlnl. old red pelnl; I
llOhltd QIIIIItIOWCUt II It.;
noor 1IIlIp. C313)12t:t7t0. .

OATHVIllE. SrnIII down- ANTIQUES
retl1l tIloCl tor..... Quality anllQuU IncI coIltc:Uo

• ..cart JotInaon RttIty. bill.' SlOp .nd browlt
~3)MW!1'lI. around FURNITURE STRIP·
~V1. 1.200 Iq. 11. corn_. PINO by h.nd. LI"
~ renlll unit IVIIIIblt lor Qltmung 0ldItt. 112M E

~ occuoancY. Excllo Ortncl RIYtr. HowtlI. Open
II I6oetlon 01110'" AoId 1-6 pm. Wtdneldly lllru
It .... of ~oolt S'N~· (517tU .. 77U.

'. MeIdowtItoolt Ctnttr. I;C5~1~~:;::.75:,--:-_:--=77.... CHINESEorltnlll rug. e x 12.
Purolllltd 1~. maroon.

1.ldI... I H'" .xcetttnl condltloft. AIt"
.. 'or It"" , p.m. (31~"
~iL,.., ..

* WANTED *
ANTIQUES

COLLECTIBLES
ESTATE AND
HOUSEHOLD

Conalgn_1I lor wekIyauctiOnl. III be Ilelcl .. _
E Grand AIYer. HcMelI (WI
1110buy outrlfllltl
EGNASH AUCTION

(517) 5G-UM
or

(313)22NI04

HAI8URGm.POUCEDEPT.
PINCKNEYPOUCE DE".

PROPERTY ROOM
AUCTION

Sat., No•• 28
10....

To be held Insld.
Hlmburg Twp Fir. HIli

It 3111 East 11-31
-Hamburg

Just East of Pettyyllle Rd.
TERMS:Cashand Carry

Sales Principles are
not responsltlle for
goods; accidents of

'af I

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
MICHIGAW HO •• E AlICTION .
DECEM.E. 3r4.SATlI.DA 'Y

7:... :....
NEW TOYS & MERCHANDISE

M.nl It.nll 10 choo.. from
ExcellanlOlltld .. 1

-Hone .... T.ck A.ct' •••• follow
(313)75."71

7335 Old us·n. Belween Clyde & Cenler

.
BRlCI( rt-clIImtd. 1230 per........ n
1.000.EICelItnI lor hOlM and
nrtpIIceI. (31~

A.l PREVIOUSLY owned FINE PAINITNGS Slitel
WIIhtrs d ref... from cllolce Il:r by 1f1IIt.
!Ora. ....'r."itao IlIIIlY 10UI. .cryllc.) Framld.
c:IoM out. 011new ~ unlramed. Many 1lnI. Call
.nd acralcll .nd dlnll. I 5 1 7 I 54 e • 71 7 0 1.0 r CLOSED
Ouaranleed Financing...... ~appol~:::n~trnent=~. ..,-...,.
.... SIt II Wor1d WIdt TV. FORMAL IIYlng room Iuml- THANKSGIVING DAY
_lOll Mall· IUft. IIIlt new. mull MIl
APPlIANCE Place RIIlclondl- Imrntdlllleyl (313}227-7152 Till offlcn 01 Sllgtr/lMnlI ..
lIoned retr1QtrItora. ...... FUNCT1OHItO. 01... grttn Ion Publ,"llon. will be
...... and dryers. 10 day FtIQIcIIIIe .... 0'Itll. al. clottd on T1lInkIIIIYlnII OIy
warTMty. 0tlIYtry......... NIYtr uMd ceIIIna draw fin. Ind will re-optn 011 F"rIday.
Now In Howtlllnd~. 135 1313IZS1·1f35•• It., =NoYet:;;m~IItr~25~.-:-:~==
(517)5*1300., (31~ II p.m. COMPLETESlI 01_ NANCY
BABY CrlbI. ""'" UMd ItUi FURNITURE • montlll old. OREW Bookt. selllnl.bound .
In car1cin. 175. PlMIt ·CIII. mo,lng oul 01 .1.11. Exc:elltnIChtlItmIIQIft. Mint
(313)2!1M238 Complet. WI'" !ltd. COUCh. condition. S125.I31_18.
~~ Set ElI1In Allen. =:u'AII~ C:::-::. CONSIDER CIIIIlIIed ttltn
...... pine. Country Style. 131"-4-C2111 COlIIklerIItold. •
Doubll d""er mlrrof ",-. COUCH "00 ........ - rlml
C/l .. '. Qu"n itz. bid: OIRL'S bedroom .... drt... $«I 1i'li' ~71"":
ExCtlltnI condition. 11200. If. dnk wl1h hutell. nIg/Il Need. minor "pitre .
(113)22M135. .lInd. htldboard Exc:.llenl 11517l2lll-«lG._
BIRDSEYE maplt d"lItr condition alii 011". ELECTRIC slova, tlllchen
wI1h bIftlltd g1IIa mirror 1313l437-6511aIttr5 p.m. lIbIe and clll1rl, .... ""
SllO or but 011" • Slngei GOlD hklt+btd IncI loYt- ....
portabl. Zlg,u!-= .. wlng ... 1 10 mllcll. 1150. machine. Ilvtng room clllifl,
macllint. S35.I31~..m. 13131ll7M448 :':='•.~o:"c:,'ow~:
ANTIQUE table 4 c:IlIlB HUMIOIFER. WIIIBand. 1l\OWtf. many othIr IItnt ••
buIftt. 0,..1 coridltlon S450: Ultra lutomallc. S15.or rntkt (313)227-47a•
(313)Z2W2CM. offer 15171541115 attar :::ES==T~A~T;':e;':'::::S;:"-o-ra-g-a-w'""ln-l-er
BROWN plaid love ... 1 • P m special Stote your summer
hldt+btd. Lazy Boy roc:lt" KENMOREdry". 1100.SemI- loye. 5110. 12. per mortth.
rtcllner. bulh OIk,bookCIII ........ king size WIItrbtd. Fr.. lock.. No lteurlly
30" X 12." 1313ll1et-1.. S75 1313}22I-ll272 d!flC!llll 131313*-11173.
CARPET. Green 12'11"1la·. LADYKanrnore wllhtr Ind FILL SInd or eIIy. 11.00 per
12·... 1 14'. 11'10"1 r." Plu. dryer Uke new.lllOO. 5 pleca yard Denvery .yanlbl •.
more. tS1~n. bedroom .. , with boupnng 1517l54l-3llllO.
CHINA cloHI. buffet. tIbIt. ~ =11I~ooia·= ==FO~U~R~A:::lu~m-ln-u-m-W-h-I-"
IIx ChIItB. all 11.200. WhIeI R.lrIgerIled beer -., wttti Crollbuck .Iorm doorl .
barrow. S25.151~. CO2. S350. (313)22W07Zafter Good condltl6n s:J) each or.
CHIPS. scratch ... and bums. &pm ...... me.... lor S100 (Sl~.
Fuml1uft fePl\r Now you MAPLEbedroom III Or .... HEATING ContrlCtor. Sill.=.=~....~.now you er wI1It mirror. chII1: 2 nlg/ll ~~"'hlldfflcleBolItr~!.romlSll501•. .lIrId. dOUble headbOlnl e ncy "'" en rom
COMPlETE dining room HI GOod' condtHon. uno..:. S1 Furnatl. lrom .-
wllh II chllr.. alc.lltnl (313)ZZ7.nllS. ~ tnstlltl1lon Servlc.
condition. 11.200 Of belt MAYTAG w.. llar S.ars wor1I. (313\227·5630. .'
offer. Also. lull IengtIt mink Kenmore large CIPIClly KEROSUN healer rldilllt II.
COIl. (313)227-3317. dry" Top 01 11111. MinI ll200 blu. Excellenl condl-
COUCH .nd two clllirs condllion No IICrllchell. '1'0'1 lion. SI5 best.(313)ll7N1311.
Gre.n v.lour. S75. year •• J225 e.ch. KNAPP SIIOI DI.lrlbulor
1313l437'-. (313)0437.14A11. Leonard EIII'e. t.n Willac.
COUCH IncI IoYIIIII KlICh- MOVING Klng•• lz. bed. R 0 ad. W. b b If v 111e .
en IIble Ind • cll.lrs, Excellenl Condition. S200 I;=S:.;'7)521=~-3332~,-:- _
Full·liZa mattrell III 3 13131223-6127 -- -- lADIES plal~ijtW-
Plec. book.h.1f unl\. PINE triple dresser wllh pearl and diamOnd "ng
13131231-41705ll1er3pm. hutch. S250. Oak Ind brill Bypass mounting. one pearl.
CoUCh. large green .. lour. bar. back bar. 2 .,001 •• $750 14 d I• m 0 n d • S2S0 0 .
good condition. (313)437~. (313)227~a.(3 ;:::.;'3~1llll~7~.3l)1~4~--, _
DANISHCOUCh III. 2 cIIIlrs. QUEEN-sIZE sollbed. good LAOY'S SlIeepskln sued.
1 cottee tIbI •• 1150.'Sears 5 condilion (3131231-9185. coat. sIZe 11.7as new. 1150.
burner willie '10". propane REFRIGERATOR like new DiamOnd nng. S75 Playpen.
IdIpled. 1125 sears Open • S35 (313)347-Gll6ll
HtMlII cotIIe'1Ib\t 2 end :,S:'='c;:n: UFT chair Ulld only one
lIbltI.l1act(3t~5. "II' Whlla. S50 •• Play- Yilt. Any rllSOftlble otter
OReXEL tfldl1\on11 dining pen. 11k. n. w SH .ccepllble. 15171541-5723
room, dlstfI$S4/CI pecan 70 (313175l).(lO27 "'11tc::":;",;.,1-!'p.,::me:- _
lncll lIbIe wItII 2 1eaYII. SEARS Bonnel 3•• helf. LIVINGSTON Monl.ssori
optnIlO 110 Inches. CUltom d" ... r. lop hulclt Whll./. Cenler till PM openlnga lor
pads; II CIIltCI back upllol.. gOld 2."X311"Xa" Mini children 2".,-5 ylll1l old. Call
I.red clllirl; cltl'" Clblnet condillon. S50.1313~1IOI. 13131227.... 10enroll now.
wlltI .antiquI brill mutln NEW baby crib and matrell
bart. MtYIf. aliI. lop; "nest SEARS Kenrport (III dryer. reaaonabla (313)34&.()2" •
quality lor .lteutiYe or lamily IlelYy-duty. alcellent condl- . . DOWN hill .kl n!"
anlerl.lnlng. Excelltnl lion. Sll5. (517)546-~ .fter INDOOR/OUTDOOR mlnla· RosslOnol mld/.lkl •• T lia
condillon. Ratlftmenl III.. 5 P m. luftlrlln E"iln• with 3 CII.. super binding •. bItT If
Mus I s a a. I 2 . 1 1 5. SINGER aulomatlc Z/g-ZIQ ~:;:r'~mloo~ or be.1 pol... and .kl 10Ie. ...fllS.
(3131231.... 11. sewing machine ...... lngl.· . (313)449-4107.",enInV.·
EARLYAmertcan Sola. IOYe- or doubl. needl •• detlgn.. OUAUTY Drywill. 28 yll,. GUNSTOCK. repair. 1!lMPa
_I. chllr. E.nh lones. O.. fCIIls. bul1onltOlll. etc. experlenc •. New and remod· .cralch... now YOIlJ'"
!loral. Good condition S2OO. MOdem cabln.' T.kt on eled (313)0437·71105. Ihem call me· now.lIOU
13131231-i41Sbelort4 pm monlhly ~ym.nla or S5I SEARS Humldlller. 18 g.lIon don'" (S17)S48-5351 ."'. '
ELECTRIC stoY•• AYlCldo. :~~an~~~~I"~~~ ~~ =II~u~~u~neC:::n·= NAUTILUS Abdoml"1
S50.1313)34ll-Qlll15 Cenler. (313)l174-O43l1 ISl7)ll51-62e6 .. m.chlne. S350 \313)22t-21'2
ELECTRIC Slov •• Whitt. SLEEP soIl. Sll5. la-Z-Boy. SINGER deluxe mod.I ••• lterll morilivemll
excellenl condillon 5110 $60 '2 chair •• S10 tlClI Pin. portlbl •. zlQ.z.~er In .Iurdy POOL lIble 4 x 7 non. e
(313)m.2485 48" round IIbl. wllh 4 carry case Repo.aelled plus accessorle. L'k" .rt~
ENTERTAINMENT Cenler tapll'" s ChallUnd 2111.... P.y off S3ll ca.h or monlhly !'50 (313)231-3221 ., '
Hooker. Solid Cherry S3OO.13131231·23IO paymenl 5 y.ar gu.ranlee RA'CHLE s~1 bools lor men
8O"136"IZZ" Two YII,. old TWIN Bed. like new, wllh Universal Sewing Cenler. and women Size 10 Ilia
S750.1313~. brlss head board S70 (313)67~ I ad' e s s, z e 8 S 7 5
ESTATE Slorag. wlnler (313)231-3057Alter 7 p m SNOWBLAOE. 9 1001 long. 1313,~~107. ellenlngs' '.
special 510ft yout summer WANTED Chlld's play kiICh. extrl IIII\'}' (A,'rame) S200 REMINGTON MOd.,-.7iiO
10y•• 5110. 12. per monlll en un,l (313ll1M-2053. (Sl7)223-34ZZ.llIerda'" 30 06 w,lh 319x40scoPff. sllno
Free locks No .ecurUy STEE and hard caae. Ioken... ..s75
deposll.(313)34t-la73 WASHER.3 yelr. old. elcel· L. round and square (Sln223-9346Iller lI'30 I'M'

_ _. lenl running condJllon 5150 lub,ng. angllS. ch.nnels. - - -' .
EXECUTIVE Ottlce clla" (313ll1M-l82ll. . . beams. elc Call Reg.I'S. SHOTGUN Brown,ng. over
Brown. w"nul base. be.1 WATERBED Solt Ide (517lS48-3820 ~ IHldef 2lt-g'llge Ulflaf\d
~"e~ (3131~g.3121 .lter Ie". willi h.. ler:nd iC:~~::TRAVIS'S Tree Serv,ce Game Specl.1 Elcell'llnl

p I,on S200 (511)223-9216 Prun,ng IIImmlng, arid condition S7lIO(3131431'~
WH'RLPOOL washer and removal ,nsured Free ISII· SOL A F lEX el e r e-i ie
dryer. Super Duty. IIcell.nl male (3q1437-4886e....nlng. machine Elcellenl po~~1-
cOndillon S350 logether. or WANTED Uaed Nlntendo I,on S200 (3131437.a3l16'hi"

_______ '-, be~ oller (3131227,1733 games'nd players HlQhlSl 111 F.nn Productl >. 1'\
ant!!!"e pnces paid Buy Ind IrId8 Q • I

N I n I end 0 g I m e s CAROLS Plucking f.r
105 Clolhln9 (313)229-6400 Ch,ckens turkey. ~.
GOOD hardwood. 4 x .·s WARM Momong gal heller. ered Call for an ·PpOlfll\.... 1I
Illeal 'or woo1lburn.ng 65.000 B T U. wllh blower. 1~311178-~ . i'l! v
sloves S35 I PICkUPlruck. 575 (517)54-4822 CAROLS- Slaughter *-.

, load call 1\313)S5&-n44 tor WEDDING ,n'tllallOn albums 0 e e r Pro C e s ~ l,,(TI
~ __-"'~I dlrecllOns fealuring beaulllul weddong (313/496-2149 " <

sllllOn.,., ensembles Ind CONSTRUCTION Slriw n.:a5
accessones R,cll variety of cents a bale Deilvery· ... "·
papers anet dlgmlted lene"ng al)le (313~180 JA "

slyllS All IOClilly correcl DAYlO Shelled crac~r d
South Lyon Herald. 101 N. com IS 50 per baV I r
Lallyelte.(313)437·2011 bag s Rod R 11'\ ~~ .

(~1!l~98 _ . r :, '

Aulhorlzed d"I"~.' r
WESTERN SNOWPL~ S
per1I and IIrYlee. Con •
llon dllcounll ''1.1 .
Elqulill. Llnd.c pt.
213110 Chubb. Norlllvilit
(313)34-6217.
J.O 111 IrlClor willi
In ow Il1rOWII. w.
ChIIn.IllOO.131 7·,.,.
LAWN mower and
blower IIrYlee. All ...
Loeffler HWl HII'dwIrt:"8'lO
5 Mile II MIeldII&tit. l\Yonll.
(313)422.2210. t
SIMPLICITYllhp lawn Ir~.
Excell.nl lor per1I. t125:
51 10. •

SNOWBLOWER. ,. n
01.,.. 5hp. 22". .. ,5.
(31~25lI1.
110 Spotting GoodB :.~.;
20 GAUGE Franc/ll .. ml-
lulomallc. Z barrlli. 1275.
(313~ ..• ~
ATOMICSkll 150 CM. •
new alz. 7 NcmllCI II.
Sliomon 137 blndlna.lJ1d
poles. SllO package. or sold
S!PIrll!Iy.(313)231~~<!
CUSTOM T.. lderrny. $Il6I1
glm.. W.lerfowl. tlp.1Id
bird.. GIrnt headS ••beall
.nytlm.. InexpenllYt.·'OOO<I

II mounl •. 51~ ..
DEER leed: ~,.
com .• 1IQIf belli. '"
Ind par.nipl. Hu g
supplies and licenll'
Eldred. Ball S~O~
1313122H857 " ~ r
DEER held mounl. •
SllIe Ilcenstd. 15' • •
el rlenc •. (313 ,.

Top 0 ce,
Sides & Hjnd~
Chopp Qualltr

Wholesale Meats
10115 ColonIal hlustr1II Dr.

SoulllLyon

437-6266

106 Musical InstOiments

10 PIECEPllrl Orum Set WIlli
Zlldllln cymb.la
(313)231-9105aller3 pm.
1905tsh ESTEY Reed Organ
Two mlnu.la. lull pedal·
I)Qard. 10 SlOpS. eleclnlted
(313)34ll-3909Il1er 6 p m
19114 FENDER SIIIIOCUllr
Squlle. brlnd new cOndlllOn
Creme wllh maple neck S350
(517)~20 between 9 1m
and 5 p m or (313)229-9206
al1er~Jl II! _
ANTIQUEpltno S300 or beal
oller 1313111~ •
BALDWIN-orgal1DUlt
keyboard. bUIll,," Leslie
5795 (517)54&-2395
CLARINET- Elce"-lIe-n-l-c-ond-'j.
lion $95 (313)87U44l1

WElLPOINTS from S3S Use
our ;well dnvllf Iree wllh
purchase 01 well or pump.
Manon s Hardware. Soulh
L1~n (3131437~~:-- __
WILDbird leed. 50 Ib bag.
Jolly MIXwllh cr.cked cornsa 95 Tnumph MIX(no corn,
S1075. bl.ck oller sunllowers
SIll 00. large slrops sunflow·
ers 518 75. sunllower lleart •
52700 Co~'s Elevllor. lIal
end 01 M.lton Slreel on
~owell (517)S48-21?!__

101 Miacell.ntoul
W.nted

PPLE
..... IV.-.

ALSO IN OUR IWtKf1\:
e--A~.C_.~
Pr._. Popcorn I..,.,HOIDog. I KftClCll __

onS-llSun '.

AUCTION

FOREMAN
~m~~~~!~

on S.... n M.I. Ro..- ..
OPEN 7 DAYSIi_....

349·1211

FRIDAY,NOVE.IER 25, 1. -1I:tI NOON
EIIy AoccltII IIInl "" 0,.... 0.. Drht,
...... IIIctl.lllcItItft: 1 EIIt 0110,.... ..... rn-
tto.oIlt. rtgIlI 0110,.... Oakl Om.. ~ .
Larvt Quant~ of Mew .... UItlI U "-t: 111
Ebonlle Bowling 1111. (newl; 80wIing 810' (,,"I.
Foolball. BlMbIll. TenniS SIIOH; SwtItIIllr1l; HIli;
Wool SOCk•• T.shift •• 7 Pr Ski 80011; SIll Tube.; (Lg.
OuInllllll 01AllTht ... llem. - Newl
UIed: er.l1lman Roller Cablntl Tool 801 (lullI. Sldt by
Sida Rtlrlgtrllor. ".,.. Plywood; CIIell 01OrIwtrt; Btcll.
Slereo. F.n •• Wit" Bed. OtIlce Onk. Folding TabItIl
Clllirs. Amana Ranot (5m ',Cllildren. Item. of AIIlClnds.
Lamp.; BB Gun, Slep ladders; Rockw8ll Sew; AIadcIin
11.000BTU K.rottnt H.. ter. RIding Mower; RIding
Mower. Slw Hor.. l, Mtlll CallInetl. Bin.,., CIlIrgtr;
0Irdtn HOII, SCI"old!ng

ThllII...., .... porttoll. IIOMnilE.
TERIIS: CCIlIlIIIttI """",' lily of ..... - CAlM •
OUARANTEEDFUNM ......... ;.....- rn- .........
lIIltl Mttled lor """ CItNtr ..... ""'PI'" ..
1llCkItft' or It... 1ft" ~":::::=111It
II MIIInI """I =.AIrt prtor
to Miction lIlla pr~1 lOt.,."tnted .

ARROW AUCTION
• SERVICE 4(

(313) 22.. 1027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER:
W.ANDERSEN,R.ANDERSEN

HAMMONDdouble keybOlnl
org.". gr"l aound. S450
(313)87&-5315
H'AMMONDOrgiili.kenew
(313)491-2445

A Blrgaln Ca.h lor eXISllng
Land Conlllcls Second ......... __ ... ioiiiiii";;,, ........
morlglge. HIO"tal SS5
Perry RIIlIy. H313147a-7ll4O
BRIDALgowns. u'ld. 10 "II
on consognm.nt. dry
cilined. minI condlllOn &
1313134&-27113

FIRST Ind aeconcl cllltlng
hay and alraw (517)541,4,.,
al1erll pm t.

FRUIT gilt b.. kel. 'nd
bOI.I. now .hlpplng
Inywllere In Iht US. Phone
orders welcom. pllo~r a
hOld lay gill V e.
(313)1132·7892 S Clf
Orchard. 15 var"--'ol
appleS. cider .nd donut.~:~.~I~.~.~~;,23
HAY Illd .Iraw III
Dell,ery 1,.11
(313)l1M-8180 ~, .
ORGANICALLYralltCfo ac·
ar pork All .1",_.1
(517)41.31173 .It"5 P .: •. ~
PRIME Horst Hay Stdoncl
cutting. IIlJ!t baill. S3 Wdtt
(313)4~ .'
oUAiliY hay Ind 'vi,&
Delivery Iv.lllble PIljI ~l.
15mn~2~ • _>.::_
SECOND .nd lh"d culling
hay ,11111 corn or cob ebfn.
plglltder (313)87a-SS7•• "
STOCK tank d.lCar, ~
WI" "OIlIf S3S 10. ,."',,
wbmarged h.. ter 141 !i.~
WI" bucket 11111" ~"I§
COle'. Elevalor ..... )~01
Mlrton SIT"' In I
(~17)S4&-2no • •
STRAW l';d-HAY·~I.
second IneJ MllYl:fi
tSl1')S4&-42l15 ' HI- ~.
THIRD CU"lng Alt'''4 .l;/Iy
MulChhayJ!13)8ll7.1~.~

:0'"0, 4""l

.~~.~~.~~.~......................................
....................... y .

Country Crafts Show
Over 100 Country Craftsmen

LAOBROKE ORe
2800' SChoolcraft
LIVOnia. Mtetllgan
196 & MIddIebe/t

November 25, 21 • 27
Friday, 11 a.m .•• p.m.

s.turday' Sunday10 a.m.· ep.m.
291-1934

LUOWlGSnare Drum Elcel·
l.nl condilion Ulld Piccolo
Call ",elng •• (313)437~
OLDUptlglll Pllno. Sl00 F.lr
condilion (313leMonoz
PEAVY Trl Flex .pe.k"
ay.tem. 300 w.n. Good
condilion S300 or be.1 off"
151n~
PIANO. =GtI=-n-III-I-1-B-r-ol-lIl-r-••
walnul. Sll50 (313)227-9582
PIANO Tuning. "pelr 15
yaar. tlperlencB. Jim
Stelnkrau'13131227-9512
USED Bundl Oboe wllhl
mutlC. 1275 I Inter'lled call
(313,22N3n between •• nd
a pm A.k lor Jlnnll".

107 Mlac.... neou.
30 GALLON AqulriUiii:lii
ICClllOrI... 145 5'" II
cla""'oollub: elcllllnl condl·
lion. S2OO. (313122H337 .ltlf
II_I! ~ _
7 FOOT anowplow Four
Ponllac Fiero .pon rim•.
Four GT Eeg.. llr••. I) Inch
(313leMo~ _

'01 Lawn' Glrelen
Care' Equipment

100"4 PilI. IOCIIOII. bark.
sand. gravt'. dtCorall"
slon. Immedille dBllVa,.,.
Flelchar & Rickard Lend.
SC'PI Supplies
(313)0437"
3 POINThitch-110" .nciwblo.;.
If. uled onca.ll.l00 Woodt
RM800 80" mower. grill
condition. 11.100
(31))ll86.m71313lMW«12.------- -- -

LooKINO lor old lram.. :
crock.. quill. mlrbill.
churcll pew•. oak Ind wlck.r
,,,rnllure 1313)229-4574
PAYING S3 00 10 14 00 lor
deer hide a CaIl(313)437-3llllll
wANTEO 50 CC 4 Whlttl.r
(5'7)223-33==:::.:.;'5"-c- _
WANTEO' Scrap copper.
bras.. .Iumlnum. nIckel.
carbldt. e.c RlIQIl·.. ,.
Lucy Ro.d. Howall
(517)S4&-3ll20.
WANTEO U.ed Nlnl.ndo
gam... nd plIy"'. Hlghell
prices paid Buy Ind tradt
Hlnltndo g.mll.
(313)221-6400

AIR COMPRESSOR
Ingersoll Rand 5 hp 80 gallon
link M.n"llClurld In USA
1511. Many Ol"'r rriodet.
IVIII.blt Abe·. Aulo G....
Inc 1517,5U·OUO1llil.Z2!:..~ _

n $



.,u
~,

SUNFLOWER MM !Of lIird
... 2S lbI ••• 00. 110lbI .•
ItU •. A E. ~tftI. Cohoe·
WI, '11.(517)641:2035.

NINTENDO game.
(3131227·'$0', • p m 10
'1I.m ,Monday thru Frlday.

1~4IuIcIIng M.terials
·8AlCKS, flooring. no III II.

1175. Parking lot ".r, 1100
Trpewriler.135
(313)111'-1.

"EIpIrielICe A
ItcIIIday

TIIlIIlIon
COIIICIt
f_OM!
T","

ClIIITJIAJ 1'UU
CuI Your Own

Scotch Pine & Spnlce
Ready CuI SCotl:h Pine &

DoUOIaaFlr
OPEN 1 DAYS PER WEEK

lIam-Spm.
.ROADVIEW

"'CH.. STMAS TIlEE
FAIlJI

_-,FlIdgoIld.~
J_N oIlf.a(SI"",.,I'..........................

SHOWSHOETREEFARM

t
I

Fr •• h cuI Dougl.. .nd
Coneotor Fir. Scoll:h Pme
"'" While Spruee S-1511 1111
CuI your own. Scolch Pine
.nd Fir. Also Doug'" FIr
wteeth •• nd roping. Week·
4Iy'. 1 p.m 10 a p m
Weekends ••• m 10 a pm.
.... e111131. 5 miles south 01
Howell. 5SI1 Pinckney Road.
Howell.lSl7)Ma-1.

~~- ~~--"--_--------_""""_"""~~"""''''''''flWI'''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''------'''''

110 ClIft, .. 1. Cltftcat

POUCEClfRK

Clly 01 NcM. SIIItY " •. 25&
plua COLA and.~
Ilve lrtnge bene"' ~.
TyplnQ 1I*ld, !!II WI)IIl and
.ie.lrenl g.neral l:lerletl
1111111 and good woBlng
relItIOMhIo wtth ltle public:
fICl\Ilred. 0tICaIn .nd· IUlImIt
IDlIIIc:ItIon by oec.mbtf 5,
1•.

PEASONNElDEPARTMENT
45175W.l0MlleRold

NOYt.MI_EOE

1U .......
lqu.,•• nt

+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*t*+*+*
~ CUT YOUR OWN I
~ CHRISTMAS t"
• TREE •
~. Scotch Pine • Douglas Fir ..
~ e White Spruce • White Fir t
.. • Balsam Fir •
~ Tree' tv,lIeble up to 81t. ..
.. Trees Priced IndiVidually t
~ " COHOCTAH TREE WORKS fi J ,,'" D<~·r 0.=.s.~.,••,•:••••, ti-...... .+.~~;:~.+.+..;;~;.........tt

111 F.... AMMII --------
OlIVER 2 row com pIc:Qr.
1121lO Post hole dlgget', 12
Inch. W5 GenIrIlor. 25.000
w.tt •• 11100. 300 bultlel JolIn
Dllre .pread.r, 12100,
\517}S46-2311

WORD
PROCESSING
OPERA10RS

YAN MAR diesel trKtorl,
2 .ncl 4 wheel dM. 1. to
33 h p. BI.t Pf\l:eI .... Y'
Incl 8.5 perc:en. lInIncIng .t
MlChlgan's '-Veat Y_
diller. Hurryf FR£E 3 pt.
blade thll monltl wtth IICll
IfK/O( purehaM.
Modg.. Firm Equipment,
1313l1&M1. Ftnton. atnce
1.....

Kelly Serylces
currently has
short & long term
assignments for
secretaries with
experience using
the followfng soft-
ware packages:
• Word Per'eCt
• Multl·Mate
• Display Wrlle

151 HouMhotd .....

,
We can oller compe-
titive pay and ben&-
fits. For more Infor·
matlon call todayl

..-
EMPLOYMENT 'f.

HORSE FEED
110 Clerat

ACCOUNTING/Bookkeeping
departmenl. Experience In
I/r. '/P. Incl p~ter.
helpful. Call (Sl~
BENEF'TS 8OOKKEEPER.
High SCooI graduate with
prevloul bookkeeping exper.
IenCe and or equlYlI.nt
l:bur.. work In Kl:OUnttng.
Knowledge 01 dale prol:e"
Ing procedures .nd PC.
elperlence preferred. 5encl
resume with IIIIry requl,..
ments to: FarmlnglOn Public:
Sl:hoolI; 32500 Sh ......... ;
Farmington. MI. ~; Atten-
tion SIncly Weir .

EXTIlACAIH
11'1 _ to .lIlt I/loppIfIg 101
lIMollolldays a .. '*'- lIMo ...,tor Nt _ •• eceplIoo_

-'*"Y~~.~~ .........I.c,.,.," •. & 10~'r
~_-LollOT_

V_T_I
T-..,~II_-,--.. .......
(;ell

SNOW SALE
3 pI. Snow Blowers
From '89500

Tractor Tire Chains
New Some Used

3 pt. 'Blades
5,6,7ft.

From '17500

3 pI. Hydraulic LOg
Splitters '45000

Hodges Farm
Equipment. 1280 Ray, FentonI

(313)62N481

8lWNG Clerk WI need to
ICkI lnolher l:lerk to our
bllllng dtf)ll1menll " you Irl
delill ortented Ind looking
lor I challenging poslllon In •
'Ulllrowlng company call
lInd1 lor an appoInlment
13131227..w23

BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

Fen C/lIIcl,.n·, camp P'OQ-
rim G,Id. 0' ,.glo'.,1<1
11110 uillng ho,n,
llU'tll\g u'l<Ilae~ a .qulp

1313) 750·9171

CLERICAL TECH·
ACCOUNTINGQUAlITY family hOrse. part

IppiIOOII. m.re. terrllll:
dl.po.ltIOn • yeera, Sot5O.
(517)223-1&'3.
REGISTERED morgan mare.
ride. .ngllsh, westem, and
drive., It ,000 or belt oller.
(313)427-3345.
REGISTERED ~ Arab mar.,
genl1l bu. apIritld. good Ifill
horse. $4!O.(313)111-4254.
SAWDUST. Kiln dry bulk. bag
and grHn cut. DellYlry.
1313)42·1185

Part Time

SAW 0 U S T del/ v Ired For conlkllnUal conllel.,.·
.nywhere \.5 to 11. yd. lloln. send r.. ume and"~
loIdil. (517)5!-2N2. r~~R'=1~M~NoI
SMALL prtvate bam. part. AMERICA, Itt.nllon Mary
lime help needed. Salem. SII Jlne WOldl. Personn ••
Mile .nd Angl. RoId area. Allillan'. &45 W. Grand
P,r"l:t 'or sludent. RlYlr, Howell. MI• .a. An
(313\4S1-3056lher. p.m Equal Opportunity Employer,
WANTED '0 rlnl Hor.. M/F
leellltiel w11ll Incloor arena C~l~E:-::R""IC:-:A""L"""-\typI-""l-t,-aec:-re-::lIr-.
Incl 1Iomt. Reliable. non- III rKeptlonl.t Incl 1CCOUlt-
smoker. Clo.. '0 I·,a. IInt.1 needed for Immediate
(313)814-6531 or (31~l»t.l1. openInG', (313122f.0112.

153 F.rm AnItnaII DATA enlry. word proceIIlng
.nd dltllI ortented penonnel

F;::E:::E=DE=:R:--plg-:--s.~(5''''17)504Hl12='''~'-needed Immediately. 1 yHt
alter5 p.m. 'Ipertene. or more only
MALE P1gmyGoll.l~ Yllra need apply. 13131227-121•.
01cU5fI. (113)811-3111. FUll· TIME secretary. Know-
RAM Corr1edlll • Sulfotk ledge of Reel e.tlt. oIfIee
~_"!._Y..'.~_~'old 120: '(lfeferable Aile lor 8hltlIy
~. RobIftIon at (313)34H1OO.

S/liron Shockley

WESTERN WHEEL
HOWELL

2440 W. Highland ROId
Howell MI4II.u

IftAW RECEPTIONIST IGenerl1
Ollll:e. Farmington Hill.
Aree. 1 yeer office .Ipen-
.nl:.. Word proc ... lng.
l:omputer .kllli a plu •.
PI.....,t phone mannera a
mUll. Non-l/TIOl{er. AdvIne.
m.n', competltlv. wag •.
Stnd r'aum. 10; PerlOllnel
Department, 27tIlO Orehlnl
LIk. Rd., Suit. 101, Firming-
lonH"I •• .,a

,AUCTION
MICHIGAN HOASE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
Mlchl".n '. FUf." Growing H.)'
& Sfr.w Aucl/on .v.ry Mond.y
REMEMBER EYERY MONDAY

1:1IptIl HAY I STRAW SALE
COfllltnertl Welconl •• 'lid .. "'. dsy

'TlAW f313) 710·1171 =.: MY

BEAT OLD MAN WINTER
\'

1.5%
FINANCING

rt

Part-time day position. EItiIb-
lilhed 8r1ghtOn FIIIlIIy Prec·
Ua.. Ben.fIll. PL ....
eonlKt the olflte 01: JQMIltI
A. R.p.l. D.D.S., -P.C .
4313)221·27404.

RECEPTIONIST. WIth typing
and general olllee .Ipen.
ence (517)54N5Jl.

IF you're • hyglenl.t IOoIcIna
for a fun pIaee 10 woB with
grllt Ilene"ts. eatl tOt an
Interview. (313)184.t1S4.
DENTAL Hyglen1at. 1·2 days

week. S1artInQ., am
l:nburg. (313)231·2424.
DENTAL Hyglelliat needed
part time lor bUsy Bilghlon
office. Reaponllbll peraon
for non·smoklng offlc •. "
(313)227-422•.
DENTAL Hyglln"t. Full-time.
Elcellent .... ry. PfI'ftlIt1Ive
Orlen.ed OffIce Incl. S1aff.
Ask lor Mary. (313)117--'
DENTAL reception I." Full-
time. Elperlenl:e<l ~only.
CMIrslde. elpeilenl:e he'lt'
ful. H.mbUrg.I3131231·2~.
DOCTORS OffICe nata •
part·tlme employee. pa.1
elperlence fNJI neeetIIIry.
but helpful. Send r""me 10
Bol 3O:M. South Lyon H.ralcl
101 N. lafayette. South lyOll.
MI.48171.
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
experience ne<:etIIfY. Free
'ralnlng. Excellent pay Incl
beneflll. Family Home Care
1313122N18S.
INTERESTED In • new
career? Become I denlll
... Iallnt. Willing '0 lraln
right peraon. In 8r1ghton
Denlll Speelllly OffIce. Full
'Ime.13131221-7800. ,
LAB teehnlc:lln Or medlc:ll
llIi.lInt. pill tlIM. ttellbll
hours. lor pllyalelan'a offlc:e.
call (517)54!4215.

• I

LPN'S .nd Nurse aids
needed for child IncI edullin'
home resplte c:are In lIYIng ••
ton and 0Ilc\Ind Counllel.
HOUrly rat. plus mlleege.
WeekdaY'. (517)546-5ot11.

Afflllited wltll Ihe
Delroll MediCIl cenler

Hospilll/Nursing Home
Elperlence Required
lmmedllle Opening.

HeALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC.
4S5 E. EisenhOWer Pkwy

SuIl.21
Ann Atbor. MI48101

OffICe HOUrs .
Mondly Ind Friday. 110 4pm

Wedneldly.2toepm

CNA./Experlenc.d NAs
needed Immedll •• ly for shill
work TrsnlPQl1ltlon I mu ••
Top wig... Cill now
13131mt&1O

ORTHODONTIC Allllllnt lor
• pl .... nt orthodonl,le office
in Howell. Challen~ WOrk.
Incl Ieam pOSition. Three to
four day. per week.' Send
r.. ume to. Bol 3012. llvtng.·
Ion County Prell. m E
Gr.nd River. Howell loti
4II.u

DENTAL 1IIIIIInt needed
for prev.ntatlv. orl.nled
Ilmlly practlc.. Mond.y
Ihrougll Thursd.y No
Frldly. or Saturday. MUll
be'lperl.nc.d.
13~3)832-5*

PART. TIME ultrllound
'echnlclln n.eded SenO
re.ume to' 901 3032. c/o The
livingston County Pr .... :u:
E Gr.nd River. HOft" MI
48&t3

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT

Heeded to work 31 hours per
week In orthodontIC olllee In
Ihe Mllford/F.nton .r..
Mu., be mature. friendly.
enjoy hind. on woB with
chlldlln Incl aclul'I, IncI IIIvtI
good m.nu.' d.llIrlly.
Or1hOdontlc: .lperlenC. help-
lul Slncl R.lume 10: Or. C.
Gordon Nil... 135 Notth
MlllontRd , .. I\font, '1 ... 0.2.
DENTAL A8Sl8TANT. Chltr·
ski.. Small BrIghton ollle.
Experl.nc. pre'erred. 2
~.. 13t31231-1352. leeve
me ...

PI" lime. a 10 12 hours
weekly, IllIvlng.lon Council
for Alcohol Slrvtc:.. !neor.
pOraled Mu.1 IIIvtI .IIOCI·
.... dlgrH. with PA 1Icen ..
from .. al. o' Mlchlg.n
Dull.. Includ.: .lIllting
..a" phy.lcl.nl, active
paU.n. ClII. Incl leeching
SInd relumelapply.

BABYSITTING by 2 edul.
1ICf1e', 1 I m 101 pm. dilly.
lull or pill lime, Brlgh'on
melliree (313)227·7114.
BABYSITTER Wlnled,
Mllfont aree. Mlture. r.apon-
alble. noHI1lOker. 811rt1ng
December t2. 3 daYI per
week .• em to 1 pm Will"
Il!QO!!IbIe (313.1113. DENTAL ASSISTANT
BABY8mER needed In our lIHded to work 31 hOUri per
home for InfanllflCllOlldler. 5 week In Or1hodontlc: office.
clayt per .... (113)22M272. Mu•• III matur •• trtenclty,
BABYSITTER needed !Of 11 .njOy hanell on WOf1l with
month old, 0lIl '0 two daya Child,," IncIldullIlllCl hIvtt
per .... (31S)QNI11. after good manuII delterlty.
7 p.m. - Or1llOclontlc: eillerllnte ~

~-8ITTt5 llldRWIIl2IntlCl_~ '~Nr:.~.:t~..t
•....';'iw hOU~· ~c:ii GralIcI RIvtIf. BrIghton, MIe,""~22M031..:::1 O.m. QItl4l111.

RECEPTIONIST. Or I'
Surg.on·. offlc.. Send
resume or .ubmlt apptIc:tllon
10 7tIO Wilt GrIflCl River,
~It. D. Brighton. '1'411 "

RECEPTIONIST Elplr·
IIIICed In Insur~ billing.
A/P, A/R CoIllputll' •• perl'
enee helPful. Needed ~
d~ 13''''21010. _

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
t2851 E. GrlllCl Rn'
BtlQllton. MI48nl

i3131221.121,
£.0,£.

t
52 end• a •



~ --- -...- ':_"--f··· .
;> tl\6(iiPTlONlSflittclect for
••~ IhefIPY clinic In
Il..~ng requl,..,. ~rs

Ire Iy tIllOUllh FrIdI •
~5,(313)47M140. y

· -RN'S/THERAPISTS
"
~;, MSW. OT, PT, ST
l ....~

""nlract. Milford Irea for._":: car. IQIncy.

RtrS. LPN'S and Home
HI4"h AlOes Join tile IMcler

~'i1 llrfYat. dIllY llonl. care •
~ ''III$I1)NO CA"£ • • jOIllt
r r.JtilltIire of tile Unlverll1Y of
~n Medical Center.nd
Vt~vjlitlng NuFtl AaIoc:II-

lion O. HUIOll Vlltey.

..~ \/fork one on one wllll
patients In tllelr own !lome.

IInllChdtsand pediatric •.
r.Jlolo '.'
'1(' ,Sel your own actledu".

womonly IIyou are available.
~; NU'~ .ludenll wetcome
""s fIonII health aides.

t>b;tu!l-tlme position. lvallable
nol:':lil"lJlied appIlcanll.

'le,. :Premulum 'or high tech
9 'i\(ln, InlllVlces pro¥IcIed.

cl-1 ~
• J" Vllue Voucller progrem ,
br ,
~'.... • HEALTHCAAE

PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR, 'NC...

I' (313)747-8070

RNs-LPNs
I.-,~ '. HEW HIGH RATESII
.. '• ,. Start ReIlef· Home Cate

,;, '< FamllyHomeCare
1313)maa3·to_........ _

'"~:~~_;RNs • LPNs
rlt:~~~VlORK FOR THE POOL

THAT WORKS FOR
ALL AREA HOSPITALS- .

, I',' HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

.' ,OF ANN ARBOR INC.

'b, call 'or .n appoln~enl

~.(313)747-8070

AMOCO AUTO TeCHNICIAN

WANTED
MEN AND
WOMEN

$60 BONUS
AFTER 60 DAYS

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Experlencld only.
ReIpaId tI: ...............-.

AmF.NTlON: Due 10 rapld
explnslon tile nltlon.
l.rg •• 1 homecle.nlng
..me. now hiring. flexible
hours: no nlgtltl. weekend •.
AdYInctrnenl. bonu.. good
p.y:.... ~ n.cellary.
(313)41lrW'lJ.

ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR A
SECURE JOB WITH A

saUD COMPANY?

WYNDHAM NOVI HOTEL
II looking lor I IIW IncllYtdll-
ala to complete our .lart.
Excellenl WlIges and benel"1
Including FREE meali. FREE
unl'orm.. FBEE llo1eI room
nlghl" .nd two WHks pIicI
vacallOn .ft.r I year.

FOOD SERVERS
BANOUET SERVERS

DISHWASHERS
HOUSEPEEPERS

41840 W.l0 MU.'Ioleadow·
brooll. Novl

E.O.E.

ASSEMBLERS Benelll •.
Apply In person: RBI
Products. S5880 W. Grsnd
River. NIW Hudaon.ACO HARDwARE

WarthOUII poa"lon. ahlp-
plng depanmenl. Afternoon
Shift wtth .larllng time "Pm.
Apply al. 23333 Commerc.
Drtve, F.rmlngton Hill ••
ACTIVITIES D.partmenl
AnI.llnl needed. part·tlme.
Call (313)815-1«10 or I9IIly.
We.1 Hickory Huen.
3310 W. Commerce Road.
MIIlOCd. between II a.m. and
3'30 p.m.

I )"

~~,~..' SOCIAL
;,',".,WORKER

Appllc.tlonl ar' b.lng
. accepted NOW al the front

desk 42100 CreKenI 8IYd ..
NovI, M'. 41050, (WIt and Novi
Roacl'). No phone call.
please.

EOE,,,,'F'HIY

Full time po.ltIon beginning ATTENTION. Now hiring
• 'January 2. 1.. Ouallltecf cook.. ca.hler., walterl.

CWIIlldall mull have In waltreue.. lIaIId 1ltrIOfl •.
MSWI 1.2 years ollleallhcare Flexlb .. hours, good Ply, wtll
and. outpatl.nt counseling lraln. Apply anyllm •• BrIOhl·
ex perl.nce. Compellllve :;:on:::,.;Pond::::=:::er:;:o:::.. ::,.-=-_-:-:--,-
sallry .nd excelleht beneflt BRAND nIW Conay laland.
Pickage. downtown Howell. all poll-

lion •. (517)~1753.
Interested applicants. please

" conlact:

Hum.n Resources •

MCPHERSON
1 HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)546-1410.xt 2lI4

, Equal Opporlunlty Employer

STAFF CALL

(All shJl1s .vallable. Uvlng ..
Ion .nd O.kl.nd counties.

RN S1650 - fl8 50
LPN "2.00 - $13.50
AIDES $II 25-S7.oo

MILEAGE PAID

To IOtn our Slat1-Ca1l T11m.
caU weekd'Y' (517)54&-541a.
~AINED denIal ... I.llnl
.lMleded lor Brlghlon genersl
oillce Full or part tlm. hOurs
awellable Please call ""n-
mgs (313)22H348

• " ' L $5 35 HOUR START
• ~: ' - (weekends,

COOK, experienced. $1125
per hOur 10 11ar1. Apply In
person w.gon Wheel
Lounge. 212 S. Miin.
Norlhvllle.
COOKS .nd dl.hw •• h.rs
nlghll. Will Irtin tile rlghl
peraon. ZUker'. Reslluranl
.nd T.vem ... Golf Club.
Howel/. (51_1130.

CCK)K~xpertenced

WAITERPERSONS·
experienced

PREP COOKS
BUS/DISHWASHERS

SILVERMAN'S

AUTO TlCllIlICIAIl"l1li lit cer1lflecl. Pre'*' -
, Jlep-&glt 'Ipefltnce. CeI1

L8ny Hill k.r IIlttrYltw .t:
Q4.UU

.lOHNLEE
JEEP-EAGLEAIIJ::--===

No experlenc., will
train for commercial
roofing and ah.et
metal. Paid holidaY',
vacatlona and beneflta.
Apply at
28850 H.... WIxom

SoutIl 011 aI Grand RMr
'*-1IlIIIord l WboIll Ada.

BENEFITS
" you ar.lntereeted In,
• Mediclt/Ule1ftaurtnCe.
• P.1d Holldaye.
• Paid Vacations,
• BonUII. (2 types).
• Making $4.~ to star1.
• lat. 2nd. 3rd 1II1ft1. .
w. have many long '-1Tt
Indualrlal lobs nanable.
Machine operstors • ....,.,br
lers and flCkera needed. Call
lor appointment immediately.
Many go to wortl \tie same
clay. (313)227·1218.
BEST WESTERNS of Uvlng ..
Ion County are accepting
application. for Houaelteep-
Ing and Iront dISk. Apply at
t"'molels.
BRIDGEPORT Operalors. 2nd
shll1. 2 • 3 years experilnc:e.
Ben.flts. overtime. Apply:
Novl Precl.lon Product ••
11801 E.sI Grand River •
BrIghton.
BRIGHTON CInemas Alii ..
IInl Managers needed part.
lime evenings Ind
weellends Mature responll-
ble persons Thealr. experi-
ence nol necessary. Apply In
person .11.r 4 p.m. at BrIOht-
onClnemu.
BRIGHTON Cln.m.s
Management Trllnee Full
time salary po.ltIon Theatre
.xperl.nce nol neceasatY.
Manlg.m.nt experience
prelerred. Send relUme 1o:
POBox 457A: Royal Oak. M'.
48087.
CARBIDE Grinder h.nd •.
Expltrllnced or nol Will
lraln Full benefit.. Apply
22635 Hestlp DrIve. Novl.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY.
Looking 'or .ggre .. 1ve 1111·
motlv.led people 10 lrallllnlo
sales. markellng and
managemenl Full oe parl·
time. (313lt73-2elI8
CARRIER needed Immedlal.
ly 'or porCh delivery o.
Mond.y Green Sheel Bright.
on .re.. Elh.l. Military,
Slund.es, Burson, and Clara
Jean Streets $5 per Monday
(313}227~2. Leave Nam ••
Addre ... Ind PhOne.
CARRIER needed lor porCh
dellv.ry o. Monday Green
S,,"I In KenSlnglon Trailer
Park. New iiudson
1313)33-3127 learing name
.nd phone no.

NEED A JOB?
COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL SERVICE
Romanon Building Services needs
workers in the Milford area nowl
Non-seasonal work and starting wage
$4.50 per hour. You may apply and be
interviewed at Milford High School,
Room 406 on Thursday. December 1st
between 4 and 6 p.m. Applications are
also avaltable at Duck Lake Center
Placement OffIce, 5061 Duck Lake Rd.•
In HIghland or at MESC offices In
Pontiac or Flint.
Can Toll Free 1-800-992-8316and ask for
Carol or Alison to arrange your personal
Interview time. Drop-Ins also welcome,
don't miss this opportunity.

10E CNC Latlle Operator. Setup
Ind run per.on. Send
resume 10: Box 30ft, c/o
Br1ghlon Argul. 113 E. Orand
River 1 Brlghlon, MI 4111a.•

_rotIOACI.._-==-- ....
,..-.-.-..-.AlIII'''''-,,'-_IlOl. aM.""' ... ·IJW/Ir- _

........-..........-
EQUIPMENT REPAIR

TECHNICIAN
WANTED

CERTIFIED Croll Country
Ski In.lruclor 18 years Ind
older. Conllet Novi Parlla
.nd Recr.llion,
(m134700400.
CHURCH organl.I .nd/or
choir director U C.C.
Church, 10 mllte \rom Ann
Arbor, .... .xper1ence4
candidates. exciting ~ to
WOrll. EOE. SaIIry commen-
.ura" wtlh experience. Call
(313)42&-5115

CLEAN home. In lIYlngaton
County. P.rmanent part-time
day.. CIII Homeworlll
(313)22MtII •

CNC
WANTED

EXPERIENCED CNC Mt up
IltrIOflnallOf 3. 4, and , axil
CNC Lathea and Machining
Centtrs. Muat haw minimum
of 5 years ,xperlence. We
are doubling QUf Iln ancI
naecI I 'twltlarp people wlIo
are IooItlng IOl' opportunItlee
wtth a IUt growing COftIpIny
ItlIt \feIt1 ". people well.
ApclIy It· BredtIirt Producta.
1100 Orsnet 0aIta, _Howell.
N_\tIe tee ArenI.

HOlTESSE8, High" and
.... tndI. paMllM. liar\-

log'" ....25~. WII ~=;;:;;;;;;:==:::=:JlraIn. NeM. (!!~. ...

CON811WCT1ON LAIOREM
& EQUIPMENT OPERATORS •
8rtQ/Iton oontrKtor 11 now
IIlMg 1IOIft. ReIoond by ...
\0: ,.. O. Box 722. 1IrIQMoft.
Mf4l11'.E.0.E.

Technician .hould be Ible to conduct repair •
on die... and ~ao"ne englnel. hYdraulic
Iylt.ma, both open c.nt.r Ind clo .. center
hyclroatallC lten.mlnlonl, g.arbox rebuildIng;
frame widing, and flbftcatJon. Som. paInting
may be nec .... ry.
Technician llIoufd own tltelr own lools end/or
be wtlllng to ",rchUe too'a.
Prondflt I'NIrtng program. Health care In.urlnee
I ~rtlm. a.allable. •

Apply In Confidence to:
Tbt UvIngItOn ColInty PrHt
Box 3018. Howell. MI48843

Earn
Extra Cash

FULL time work lor •
• ~ resllOnsible ca.hler. will

Cleaning trsln. ben.1l1s paid. No
Sunday.. (313)3411-1lI81.Personnel :::~is. (313)437.w5.

(no expertence nac:eaury) FURNACE In.lll1er. exper·
lenced only. SINdy worIl.
bene,"s. (31312211-4543.
FURNITURE delivery and
unloading InlCks. ~ hours

-- J'8f week. SUllpetllour 10
stilt. (313)437·1. uk 'or HELP needed l'Ienlng.: tor
KevlnoeJohn. -,n2erly I.dy In MIllord.

(313~ oe 131:neas.-e.
HELP W.nled. LlQht aiW7lb-
Iy Apply II' 1351 Rlcketl
Road. Brlgll10n No e
calls

:'C": window 1IIIIlUfIctur·
er QCMHIIngIOl' 1IOIkIfIll DONIT'1tId Inatalletlon ptrIOn to
W~3J:Hror.r. 'eteraon WAIT UNTIL
COOK 'or ",~Ismett MONDAYI
c~enlor c ns. You can pI8CI your '1Id any

eoollIng. • Clay of Itle week. 0fIIce hours
\31_7m. are a:3tl Lm to '.p.m •
COOKS. dl.hwlShlra, loIonday. Friday. Our J)/IOM
..,.,.,. lor new homIlor Itle I'OOIlI IIIeIPeOPle will be
IIIed ancI nuraIng. taetlItY. happy to heiP you.
Frextble hours. WItI tfIIn. (517)541.2570
~1Ic1 M.. Roblllns al (313)437-4133
ms..1 •. OlDy llourt. to 131S)227..w3l1
4. (31~

(31~
(313)G.6032COUNTER HELP

VlOEOSTORE

Computer ,xperlence help-
lul, lun or part time. lllOI1Iy
evening wortl. Good hours.
GOOdPlY. Apply: Value VtcIeo
Ptu., .. 14 IIIlIIl'CMICf and
H!AR!rty.

DRIVER .anled. Good driV-
Ing record to drlvl Ford 1OtlO
ItrIQ truck In. Sou1llem
Michigan. Clua-2 chauffeurs
llcen.. r.qulred. S.nd
resume to: Unlvtrlli EJec1r1c
Producl.; POBox 210:
Howell. MI. 48144.CUSTOM drICItrY and blind

·store looking lor enlllualll-
llc. detail oriented PIf*lIIIOf
receptlonlltllighl labricatlng
po.llIon. For Inle,.,I •••
pleUe call Window Wor1l••
\31,-.

DENTAL AIIlallnt - Full or •
plrl lime. Experl.nced
nac:eaury. Some evenInG
and Slturday hours, It Inter·
.. l.d. cill Debbie It
(313p4H101.

S4.75/hOuT·
To start

We provide:
• Complltelralnlng
• PaId blr1hday
• PaId holiday.
• SIvIng. pIIn

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

'4.00
PER HOUR
SlARTING

WAGES

EXPERIENCED GRAPHIC
ARTSPERSOH

call In. S5 00 hour HIQ1I-
IChOoI Qtldual. PtevIou.
.xperience In tood 1Irvlc:.
dIIlrallle. bul nol nee .... ry

BrIOhlon H~III
12161E. Grsnd River

BrIOhton. Ml4I118
1)13)227-1211

EOE

MONEY MONEY MONEY
C8rI be yOUN _ no •• perI-
_ I juat • 1liiie etlan
SNpplftQ a AeceI'ttftO. W_
houIe. llIII*IiO/l a pr...---J Martin

Victor
TempOraries

JUlS W 1~ Mile be_nHal,,"" a H_rty (nelt
door 10 Wendy',)

UM1Z2w ... _ ... _

To apply lor Twelve Oak •
.rea come to Hud.on·s
package pickup Monday -,
Friday. 10 '.m .• 2 p.m. Ask
lor Ihe KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES _I-
CI1IOn. W. .re an Equal
Opportunltl EmplOye!. ...------ ..

We need 10 double our
excellenl team 01 deily-
ery person. due 10
Inc:reased sales. earn
14.00 per hour PLUS
delivery compenSaUon
PLUS tips PLUS lraln-
Ing belore starling In
slore PLUS sale driV-
Ing Incenllves PLUS
retlremenl program
PLUS weeldy bonuses
PLUS lInlble hours.
Musl have valid Drlv·
er' s License and u,\sur-
ance. dep'mdlble car
or motorcycle Must
have good driving
record and at lea.t 18
years old Apply at
ellher Domano's Pizza
locallQns .lter 4 p m

8RIGKTON
9922 E. Grand RlYer

HOWEll
2473 E. Glamt RIYaL

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
GENERAL LABOR and
CLERICAL POSITION

WarehOu... bInC\efy. $hip-
ping positions Iv.nable.
Word proc:elling. keypunch
and general ortlce ~s
also IYIilable. It you are
cleptrldabJe and Willing 10
work. c.1I Le.lle II
(517)337-&38. Weekly PlY.
IultblMflts NmJra1ft;--

UNIFORCE
TEMPORARY SERVICES

E.O.E • M/F/H.

ENERGETIC pr .... r .nd
count.r peopII needed in
W.lled Lake. Will tr.ln.
Experienced prelllfl. 55 00
and up Experteneed count-
er. $4.25 and up. No SUndays.
paid YIcaIons. Grllt people
to WOrll wtth. calt now In Ille
•. m.... UoeM. Nilson

ASSEMBLY WOrll for Howell
.nd Brighton pllnts., No =:=:==~"",,"-"'7""--::--:
experl.nce. (517154W571
ASSISTANT Superlnlend.nt
'or Condominium project.
Elperlence required.
(313)229-8007

DEPENOABLE Carrier
n •• ded Imm.dlately lor
porch delivery o. Monday
Green S,,"I Brlghlon area.
Beaver. N. Easl St.. Alnl. W
Grand River. Uberty .nd
Temple (3131227-4442.Leave
N.me. Addrell. and ~.
DEPENDABLE help wanted
lor WATER WELL~lIing
IIrm. (313)221-711.

CAREEROAY
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1

eam ·Spm
.1

O'BRIAN'S
8180West Grand River

Brlghlon

Pi.... 100nus foe collee .nd
donuts 10discus. your lulure
wtth ENTECH SERVICES W.
I1Ive Immedlall long and
shor1 term ISSlgnmenls .v.lI·
able 'or machln. operetors.
IIghl Indu"rlal, PlCQgers.
clerlls. gen.ral labOr. word
proc.ssors, IYPISts. d.t.
entry •• nd leeMlea1 Indlvlclll-
al. Wor1lln an .rea near you
- BrIghton. ~alled Uke.
Howe'f. Novl. Wixom -or
Miltord. We have an 1I1Ib-
lI.hed repullllOn lor bener
pay and • benefit. progrem
We also offer tree word
procesalng Irall\lng to quail-
fled applleants. call 'or an'
.ppolntmentoe lust stop by'

DIRECT car. sllll. RIW.rd-
Ing WOrll wtth devetoPmenlll-
Iy dllllbled adultl In group
nome.. ()penlngs In Soulh
Lyon 'or lull .nd pari-lime
.llernoon shJlls New
Hudson lrea lor lull-tlm.
ahemoons and part-tIme all
.hllls .vall.b ••. Call
1-31~255-54$4.
DIRECT Care work.r tor
pl .... nl group hom., alter·
noon poIltlon" occulonaI
mldnlghl'. (313)4374141.

DIRECTOR OF
PUBLIC SERVICES

City o. No'tI
Sllary Range: ~,OOO (313~712O

Th. City 01 Novi, MI. populi-
tlon 3O.0Q0, I. currently ESTABLISHED distributer 01
seeking candldales lor tIl.· Industrial .ulom.tlol'! equip-
position o. Dlreetor ot Public ment Is looking lor 2 IIChlnt-
SerYlcIl. This vacancy I. lhe cal supporl/appllcatlOn e"91-
result 01 • retirement The nee~ to worfl with '8M PC s.
po.ltIon eeports directly to PLC s. Industrl.1 work
llIe City Manager Ind IS stallOns..nd m'lUlllneous

'r.aponstble 'or the IIdml- .utomatlOn equlpmenl Send
nl.lrallOn .nd .uperrillOn of resume 10 SIles M.nag.r.
IIIe Department 01 PublIC 3333 South Old us-no Bright·
Wor1l•• Building Departmenl on. 48116 E 0 E
Ind Code En'orcem.nl, and ESTABLISHED dlstrlbut.r o.
Conauttlng Engineers Industrial .ulomatlOn epUlp-

m.nt Is looking 'or 2 Inlld.
Quallflcallon. requlr.s 5-10 salll/marlleling ~ wtth
yea,. eXQlrJenc. In MunICt- t.lem.rketlng Ind order
pal PublIC Wor1I. Manag. entry .bUlt .... Ba.. pay and
ment. excellenl verbal and commllllon Send resume
wrtt1en communleatlOn akllI.. 10 Slies Manager. 3333
and • minimum 01 5 years South Old US 23. Brlgltlon. MI
lupervl.ory experience. 48118 EO E
B S.C.E. prelerred. Obllln EXPE·R~I';'EN:"':C:"E-D-Se-m-I-Drtve--rs
Ind submit appllclllon by needed toe Immediate open-
January 8.1.. lng •. (313!22t4a12.

FACTORY wortltrs. mile .nd
CralO M Klaver l.m.l. No experienc ••

Pectonnal DIrector (517)S4M5T1
45J~rMr·=e FC:CA':':'C'=T";::OR==Y:=';"':'work--er-.~naecIed--

(3131347~ lor Immedlat. opening.. $5
plu. blneltt. (313122MI12

ATTENTION
CLERIC~L & LICHT

INDUSTRIAL
JOBS AVAILABLE

INTHI
NOITHVILLE AND

IUIIOUNDIN8 AIIAI
CALL01 COlli IN

III.rtlft1Yfctor T_.. por.""
3121IW.10 ••

(between Kalilead & HaVQerty,
next door to Wendy I)

47... 722 .

IF you .ee looking toe e
ChnslmlS cash 'ast IIld ve
a depencllble .uto Ihls IS he
job 'or youl This IS n<n ast
lood delivery We need
several people 10 do. .l!Ilht
delivery MonCay tbi~gh
SiIUII'.Y No exp~tlfK\<:e
necessary Knowlldg!t. 01
area would be helfpuL FH!xl'
ble hours enable. Y4:u. 10
earn the Cesu.ble .... qe~OU
w.nt cash paid dally' ph·
cations liken only Ft ay
November 25, 10 a~ to
5 p m and Sllurday ypm·
ber 26. 10. m to II m
ApPly to 3075 EGland Ivef
Howell Office com/lffJx IS
focaled next 10 .11055
Engl.n~rtnL • ~_
''''MEOIA TE opening In' 'asl
growing company for driver I·
delivery poSItion, MIJsf be
last 'Iearntng Indlvldu.' who
gets along well WI.h people
Elcellenl advancement
oPpOrluntly Apply In l>8rson
only al Llberly Rent tCfOwn
1255 E Gr.nd River HOW'eIl
'MMEDIATE Opening W"h a
dyn.mlc well eSlabliShed
organtZallon for an' e~per·

H A I R 0 A E SSE R S ! "nced manul.clurtnll." ~ore-
man Background ,II .~metal
form,"g. assembly" J'"y'
coaling. or RIM .- plus
Sliary commensurate' wllh
background and abllily. Send
resume or .pply In ~fson
Dunnage Eng,"lInng', nl
Advance. Brtghton M, "116
INSURANCE ofhce ltIeds
pan·llme employmem. 14 00
per hour, plus In;tn'!ves
(313)817-a808l?r(313"~

GENERAL llelp .... nted Full
and part-tIme posl1lOns avail-
abItlor mature. dependable.
'rlendly people whO hke
betng busy Heslop's China I·
Glltware ShOp at 12 Oaks
MI1I. Novi. We need .StOCK
.nd saleslcuh"r personnel.
Flexible hours required.
w.ges commensur.le wllh
elpenence. plus benehts
4pply In person Moncliy thru
Frld.y 10 I.m 10 5 p mAsk
loe Mrs Weber
GENERAL labOr.e Expen·
ence not nee.ssary Immedl-
.te opening. Bakery related.
Broldw.y Blgel
(313134~2584
GROWING Comp.ny h..
pOSlllon open lor person With
Shipping .nd receiVing
expenence. Apply Ark,"
OIstrlbullng Company. 43100
Nine Mile Road. Novi
GROWING Northville
mech.nlc.' ~ontraclor IS
seeking In experienced
bookkllper With a mlntmum0' 5 yeafS -ot <Ic:coUnhng
background IndlVldu.' we
Silk will h.ve PC computer
baCkQround With A/T and
AIR. hnanclal slatements
.,ong wlltl .ccounl analySIS
experience We Will oll.r •
good salary With benetlts to
Ihe right IndiVidual Please
call Mr Corbm (313~73

Busy BClghlon Slion Ills
openings lor 'ull or pan·tlme
stylIStS Top pay. pr~resSlv,
\lClucalton and benehts •
Come Join our 111m· ask foe
Dllne or Amy (313)m-7262
HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT
w.nted Will Ir.1n to lake oyer
cllenlll No elperlence
neeessary Musl be licenSed
call between 9 and I pm
(3131229-4W

1. Help Wlftted -r t

1 ~

(It·

(313_2071 ~, ,
" of

HELPING HANDS!
MAID SERVICt! ....

,,~
NOW RECRUfTlN~",~

1MMEOlA TE OPENINGS

"Join oue growing Slalf.,~·
cleaning concepts to rt·
ment .nd hOme ownIfl. e
oller competitive 1lO~ley
Willes. hea'tIl, dental ,1I!l'lIIe
Insurance Call for *lls
and tnterriIW. ..~ , •

(313)624~,:~

HELP w.nled Pr
wOrll Musl be d e.
career minded Paid be
tits SlI.ry commei\.ur Ie
with elperlenc .
(3131~224
HELP wanted Shipping
Recel'lmg 40 Hours pi I
Apply within J & P Prlntl g.
23200 Pontile Trill, In
L on (313\437·5535
MOLIOA Y Inn 01 Ho
.cceptlng .ppllcatlonl
day banquel set up per
and evening b.rtell
Apply '" person betwee
and 5 pm 125 Holiday,
Howell.MI

'....

If you checked 'all of Ihe above. T.J MaleJC
has Ihe answer you ore 100kln9 lor

q-
We have lull ond porI lime openings lor . ,:
energetIC. enthuslasllc indIViduals 100kln9 FPl
a posillon thaI olfers more It's a chance /O~
meet people. make Fnend~ and eorn montr
lor the Important things In Iale 'C I

Opportunitl •• includ.: •. ,
• Caahi.rs • StaN Detecti_':~':
• Custodial • Stock '" ,
• Merchandl .. CI.rtu

Our ben.flts 'nclud.: ..A~
• StoN dbcount. ~
• Paid ltalldayt .",'
• Tuition refmbu .... m.nt ~. ......

If your question IS. "Where can I f,nd a IJ.
thot has what I om looking lor?' Find the"'"
T.J Mox~ onswer. SIPP 'by the laeollon belg...
ond see the Slore Monoger. We have yout-
onswer\ Appl,cohons occepled do.ly at ........

...
J
~

®~
~••~

An equol opportunIty employer .~ ,

4317.5 eN"e"t ao",'evord '
Nov'

.. -

WE APPREC.ATE nur ....
"·'A.k .bOul our weekend

dlflerentlal. comp.tltlv. Now hiring loe new Soulh
""llJs, hiring bonus. n.llible Lyon loc.tlon. op.nlng.

• bOWl •• and lultlon reimburse- December 1. Apply In
, .. JA' rt I person. 22870 Pontile Ttlil.,
• ,,/I1ent. ",n our ca "&;Mm Mondly. Thur.dlY. Ind".ral J,Jv,ngSlon care nler. Frtday. or call (313)4!fo2272

... ,1)33. Grand RIv.r, Howell. I ".
~; ,:,Apply belore Nov 30th and 'or appo nlmenl. ... 0'
• ,r',eelve • no obngallon 1CCt911ng South Lr.,o" appll-
1 dl~ner lor two.t Gus'. (lIlIon. .t Novt. ymouth,

and HowtlllOCltlon.
," 183 lturaingHomes .

" £arn hOlId.y money .. •
• nurll. llet while helping the

elderlY'. We offer n.xlble
scheduling, paid Irslnlng.

I ca.h 'ncenllvi progrem •• and ~:;~~~~~:::~
good benelttl. Provid. llIe "

• '. gill 01 giving thaI lilt. I COOKS naeded. Full and
.1 llIellme Apply·ln person. part-tIme. $5.00 Iltr hour.

I Greenbriar care Cenllr, 3003 11:30am 10 7.30pm. call ,~::=============::,;..~G,.nd River Avenue, Howell. (313)115-1. or 1PPIy. Wilt ~
."" A01WITIES D.partment Hickory HIven,~O Wilt
"~.A"I'lInt needed, part-tllM. Commerce, Mlltord.
r' olCill 1313)115-1. or apply: DAY and ntglIt 1IItft .....
• .'·W .. I HickOry HI'I.n .. PIf1O'I and oOoll •• SImmy"

01'" 331& W Commerce Road. 811llnn.\31P7112.
Millord. between' a.m. and
330 .m. DAY PORTER/DISHWASHER

KS needed. Full and EVENIHGSAUTE'COOK
•"me $5 00 per hour. PANTRY PER80H

1130lm 10 7:30pm. call
(313)115-1. or aooty: Wilt Wagel naaotIIble. No hQI.
HICkory Haven. »10 W.. , dlye. PaIcf YICIlIon .,.., 1
Oon\mIfte, MHtonS. year. Apply In perlon
DIETARY*,-nlldld.lullor ba .... n 2 and 4 p.m.

· ~ : part· 11111. Apply: Wett Wlnda MonC\Iy tI\N FrIdaY It '

',1' ,n~f::.~~·(313)31UG1. RED T1MBERS INN
·~·.lid1RY aide. lull-clme dtYI. 40380 Grand RIYt,

Appty It: Mlrlln Lulller Novl, MI48O!IO
,),1HmONtI Home, • EIIll

• 'j .'PtIoI. 80utll Lyon.
•• t1ETARY Ilde. "rt-Ilm.

., " atttmoonl. AttftAY tt: MartIn
Lut1lIf MtflIOtfI/ Home ••
Elm PlIce, Soul! Lyon.



,. HilPWIfttiiI. I'.tIS H.., Wenteel

K mart

PlUse .pp1y In person We
, 're 1~led tcross lrom the

12 O.ks Mall. C3I25 West
OIks Drive. NoVl Michigan.
lABORER 10; cement worlI.

-.un·mlll! WIll tmn-stnc:ere
IndlVllluals 13131227·2148
.lIer63O pm
LADIES ate you looltlng lor
'lItra Chrislmas c:uh? 00
you have 4 or 5 hours I cs.y
Iree hme 10 IIlIm elltra
money We nee<l 15 10 20
lld,.s No ellperlence Is
necessary tor Ihls lelephone
survey You will Nm hOUrly

,w'Ges. commISsions .nd
bOnus Plus you will have.
choICe 01 O.y or .venlng
sholl In·.n office thaI /s
l;Onvenlenlly localed at 3075
E, Gr.nd River OIllCe
complex IS localed next to
Boss Engineering AppllCt-
tlons taken only Frld.y
November 25. belween
'0 • m .nd 5 pm .nd
Salurd.y November 26,
between 10 a m and 2 p m
LATHE hand 3 • 5 years
experience Benellls. over·'
lime Apply. Novt Precision
PrOOucts. 11801 E Gr.nd
River. Bnghlon

J

\
~"r

.'.
.'

Aluminum

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)~

CIMENT. alltCK.
.LOCK AND ALL

MAIONRY
Larga lobi and aI' repalra
Experl'nced. UcenNd &
Inlured Work my .. ".
PilI & ,Hlel,nt. FrM
lllImatll 3ot6«llI8

INGRATTA. SON
CONSTRUCTION

IDIC'lhlU'lG In COftC'.'.
f1.twon: OOutllCl •• nl- bnCll

)~ .. IftCI ktl OfMtftQ liper.
It",.., ,1/ .. 01•• /14 r_.
atMe "H I.tlm".. caI.
RiCO \5111 .... ,.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO

MILFORD

20 v..,. ExpIrIence
• Drtv .. 0 Willi.

• Floor.
o Curb' Gun.r

o Decoriliv. Plvlng
Brlell

o DralMg' Wor1l
o DMlgn Aulttanoe

. FREE ElTlMA TES
TIlIllcCriIy

110 Help Wanteel

OFFICE
WORKERS
Kelly Senlces has
Immediate short "
tong term amgn..
ments available for
genera' office
workers. No typing
skills required.
We can offer
competitive pay
and benefits and
the chance to work
at some of the best
companies In town.
For more IOformal1On

call today -
227-2034

500 W. M.in
Brighton, ~ich.

L[
..... I~ ..;""'(, "",.,.f ,I,..

('0 ..; JcOC"'l.I,,·, €""O'C',,,,, " J ~

MACHINE m.'nlerl.nCe
workers needed. cs.y and
.flernoon shlft1l
(S17)54U57'
MAcHiNE opet.tors IIIghts
Machllllllg Center. Inc 5962
Ford Court Brighton
13'3 f229·9208

SrIck. BIoct. Cement

AMESIROS.
CEM[NT COMPANY-e... ment.

Cul'tll Ind QUltl"
Om'.ly' - Garql.
Pol. e.ml - Pilio. -

SId ••• III.
Fr .. E.tlmlt ..

Evenlllp517/521·3472
DIYS 517/546-3767

-LIc:MHd-

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)54&-5486

CRAnMAITER
CONSTIUCTION

Colll ....... ""IMta.II. "-,

liE. HOllE
• COIIST_UCTIOIl&

•

•• ESIOIICONSULTlIIG
.REMODELING

. • • ...DDITIONS
• Lk.",od

'. f r"""."
.:: . III

... 227.3040

BATHROOM
REMODELING

r

A TTEHT}OH lot 0WMtI Ind
contrltlore. d,plndabl.
rough trItM CIft will build

I~our homl. r.l.onlbl •..1;,;------..l!1;.;~1..:.J.7}5!:GIS1.:.:.::.;= _

115 H.1p Wanted ,.HelpW .......

MONEY MOTIVATED?
GROWTH POTENTIAL
IMPORTANT TO YOU?
COMPANY VEHICLE

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS
WANTED

For gas station and convenience
store locations in liVingston Coun-
ty. Must have at least 1 year
experience. Benefits available after
3 months:
, Blue Cross I Blue Shield
, Paid Vacations
, Profit Sharing
, Paid Holidays
Starting salary $17,000-$22.000 based
on experience:
Apply in person, Monday-Friday,
8:00-4:00 p.m .• McPherson 011Co.•
124 W. Grand River, Howell,E.O.E.

Building I Remodeling

B & G ConstructIOn Adlll-
toons remooeling and bU.
ment refinishing Mike
(3'31437.7871 or
R~ (3'3187&-3693= _
BUILDER IIcensell anll
,nsured Spec:tallZlllg In resl-
Ilentlal and light Industrial.
Will work on cost plus baals
Low rat81l ~:~tee<l. Call
M,ke at (3'3 , between
9·S p m Mond.y through
Frlllay (3'3\227·"23 24
hours

Lyon Remodeling
and ConstructIon
• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
o Decks
• Rec. Rooms
o Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specllliZe In
conslruCling thelulure
and preserving Ihe

Pill.

BuBdInG I Remodeling

RAYMOND & SON
BUILDERS

.. Addilions "Sldlng
"New Homes "Garagea
"Rough Framing
"TrimWor1l
"H.ndymln Service CIlia
··Resklentlll.nd Ughl

Commercial Renovallons
"Free Estlmales

SlIle llc:enMd • No 48i82e
Inaured

(313)229-9500

,. H.., Wented 165 Help Waniid165 HtIp Wanlld

PET ' ~ PROCTOR auplfvla.
NOVI STANDARD ~~. WIll .(uCSenl. In In·.chool

Ifnance ac:flOolfng lot ttgltl 'UIP8flI\On. an.wer phoneI.
WANTED midnight employ- Incllvtdull~. =:.~c:=-:=
.... 1*1 lime 11 p.m. 10 PlANT productIOn. lNm I SUO 1ft hour. Apply LlY\nge-
7 I m RetirMI WIlcofne. akllI. no .x~ 1l8IdId. ton Interm.dl... SChool
light malntlnlne. Inef Pc:.lllnt benellla. Good PlY. 0Ietrtct, 1425 W GnIIld Ri¥Ir.
oulaIde ...... IdIII tor till JobI. wtlIll Min. ApclIy" Howell •
aIeIdy .tudent. Apply wtlhln WtbbIr. ~. D8IIIII .
8 '.m. 10 4 p.m.. M • F. cell (313)227· ......... I ---"'CTlON DO ANNER
Amoco StallOn. Grand RIver ;;and;;;;4.'=:-,...,..__ .,.....,,,--_............ .. ....
and Novt Rd. PRESSMAN WIIl1Id. Some
NURSE AlDES/OROERUES. IXpertence~. ADDIY
15:t PeR HOUR START wIlIlln: J & .. PrIntlnO. 2»00
(W£EKENOSI. Earn Holiday Ponllac TrllII. SOuth Lyoo.
l\'IOMy ... I nuraea aide wtIIII 1:(31~SJ:437=~:.M35=:.... _
helplfIg till :::7.' W. offer
f1.xlbl. ICh8du Ing. 1lI\CI PRESS0""" & T....... ,training. e:uh Incenllve proQ- rguo vno
rem. IIOOcf lIen"Il.. Pio WELDER/ASSEMBLERS
exp.rr.nc. n.c .... ry.
ProvIde till gilt of :p&lIIItIut. I lItetIrne. In
perlOn, L1vlng.lon II
eentW, '1m Onllld Ri¥Ir.
HOWIII.

,
OFFICE ASSIST AN~

At T!lolnIon-Shoc'.. we have
an imrnedllt. opening tor an
.xp.rl.nc.d producllon
planner 10 IUl.I UI In 0Ufeu.tomer 8ervIce D8paI1-
ntIf'It on clIy ....m (I I.m. 10
4:30 p.m.'. The qUIIIflca1lonl
lor !hI. IIOIltlol'l require
minimum ~ yell' .~
InCI In III ph.... of
prod~ planning.

W. offer I c:ompetIIIve WICI'
and pcellerll Ilene'" pecll.
age with I fTlendty and
Inlon!lal wor1lllrnOlph8l ••

II yOU are Intereet8d pIeeIe
eppIy In IMKIQn II: .

THOMSOH-6HORE
7300 W. JOy ROAD
oexn:R. Mf48130

E,O.E.

" I

PRINTERS

QUALITY CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

SEAMSTRESS lor
taIlortnG IIICI atlOP
In Nov!". Full and parHlme.
e.perlillci pref.rr.d.
1313)471-04oM.

SECURITY
'",MEDIA TE full and pert time
oplnlngl In your .rll.
Starting rat .. up 10 • hoUr.
Weakly PlY. 8entf\tI ......
Ibl.. unllorm. provided.
IIOOcI wortdng condition'.
fllxlble ,chectullng. No
.xperlenc:e neoeuart. Call
TocIIY.

1313\255-7100
BONDeD (iUARO SERVICES

lmlWUT7MILE ROAD

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and 1*1·t1me. Unllorml
!urnl.h.d. RIll,.l.
wete:ome. Phone d~ bu.
nell IloIn MondaY lIIi'oulIh
Flldly. \113)m...m.

SERVICE STA TlON
SALES PERSONS

NEEDED
Fu" or pert time poaIIIona
IVllllbl.. Oul.ld. ..II'
wortl. c:tlanc:t tor llrowth.
A •• pon.lbl. Indlviduli.
Ihould apply In peqon It:
I-eI Shell. 8182 W. Orand
River. 8righton.

SUPERVISORS/Trllneea
Full o'r plrt-lIm.. Call
llt~ 10 Lm. to 2 p.m
(313)m!O!.
SUPERVtSOft IICOnd shltt..
Fllllltllr wIlh 00U. Urbanite.
Hatrli. and V.z:J. Pl'IUtLand
McCIIn 2000 XL I8d\lle
IIltch8r. Weekenda I'8qUlNd
Exc.llenl ben.llt ..
(.313)231-2510.

-.lbfrFDlC.

Teller~rvisor~ '.'
Michipn N~tiOllolI Bank is KCeptini o1$lPIic~tioM ..
for lhe position of Ht'old ~Ier .It lheir H;,h/MId
brMKh, R~lhits will include traln1ns and
wpervkion oIlhe ~Itr §Wff. e¥.lIIu.lIlins
~ perfonNnce. .lInd motint.llinins control
of the br~ vault.
Applic.llftts Me rrqui," to "- previous branch
~~.lIftd~~~e isslronslv
pn!femd.
Michipn N.lItional offen a competitive Yl.llry
.Ind .lift ercellenl benefit fMCb,e. A111UCCft11fv1
cand~ will be tested fell' wbst.ance abuse.
for ~ infonN,ion call (31)) 354-8195, at. 206
or o1$lPIy in penon Tueclay lhroush Thunday
10:00 ~.m.·4:OO pm. lit our Corporllte Human
Reources ~rtment. 2'I117le1earaph (north,
of 12 Mile Rd.), Suite 2201, Southlillld. •
lquM~l",,*,," "

£.
MichiP!'
National
Corporation

0IIA0l... ~."'IOA' ~~~_AT I:I!I!t.~._~

ARE you IIred 01 walling 10
gel I septic system
Installed? For 1811. depend·
.bIe servlc:e al an allorcs.bfe
price. cill SUburb.n
Conlractlng .nd uk lor Dan
Wagner. (313122f.6542.

BARLEN CONTRACTING

SEPllC SYSTEMS. Perk
lests 32 years ellperlence
relerences. Master C.rd,
VIII. (313\47.....

LATHE/Mill h.nd Ellper.
IInced necess.ry Callbelween 8 30 • m .nd "'- -'
~ (511)54&-3373
LAUNDRY a1lend.nl.
_ekenlls Apply Tubs .nd
Tumbler Launllromal. 701 W
Grand R,ver Brlgh,on
13t31227-4245
LIGHT I~no~u-s-tr-ll-I-wo-r-'-k-er-s
neellell ImmedIately

JS'1)546-657' __

CEMENT work. g.rage
floors. SIdewalks. pahos.
Orlvew.ys. tearout and
replacement .lso .vallable
(5' 7)546-34-44

______ ....,. __ FIREPLACES. cllimnevs. all
: AlUMINUM Siding .nd t"m brick repa,rs L,cllnsed. Call
• Glitters. Rools. Repairs. etc Elmer (3'3'3oC~

flilcher Davillson Llcenled. ------ -- -
!313loC7U028

(313)437·3393
CUSTOM anet Quality buill
homll and decka. Llc:.nled.
Inaured Wood Creek Bull-
Ilers. (313)22t=4170.
LAWRENCE E' MOSS
COMPANY Llcenled build-
1IIg Ind remooellng eonlrtc·
~~!t3)88S.mo

MID-GAKLAND
BUILDINCI

D£YD.OIIIUIT CORP.

STEVENSON Conltruct1On.
25. Ve.ara 'lIperience.
Kllchens. remOOellng. new
homea. additions and decks.
Licenled. Bill (3131878-3132.
Ron (3131871-3531.

BARLEN CONTRACTING

BulldOZing. blc:k fill. roullh
.nd llnlshed grading. 32
ve.ra experllnce
13(3)474...... Rel,r,ncII
available. Ma.ler Card and
VIII.
BULLDOZING AND BACK.
HOE WORK. OWl drtvlwly.
r.palred. N... drtvewaY' put
In. Flnlth grading and trench-
Ing VAlOIC EXCAVATIHO.
(313.7341.

CLINK ENTERPRISES INC.

Protelllonal bulldozing and
grading. Rl8d grading. SInd.
gravel. .nd atone IYIllabII.
Free .allmat ... CIlI anytime
(313)832-4ll83or MobIl. Phone
83N251.

PART·TIME • 10 plck up and
deliver IhroughoUI Melro
ArIIlI lor aharpenlng and 1001
..... Shop. AIHmble wood-
worlIlng tool. and IIOIIlble
counter worll. A.llr.e
ptelerred. (313.227....
PART lime help on dIIry
lann. (517)~1 •.
PeRSON over 1810 wortl with
hlnCllcapped In Hartland.
Plrt·llme. Evening. Ind
weeIlenda. IUD '* hour.
1313)!32-5125.

Needed lor wixom arIIlI metal
lIbrlc:atlon Shop. Mull 1IIve
MIL·I-4520. .nd mllltiry
.xperlence. Ple .. e send
resume Ind II"'" requl,.
menls 10: Boll 3035. c/o
South Lyon Heralcl. 101 N.
Lalayene. Sou!h Lyon. 48178.
REPAIR man wanted. Strong
desire 10- wor1l. Minor fuml-
lure knowledge. Apply .1:
TrloSlIle Fumlfure. 3SOO E.
Orand RIftr. Howell.

• Quarterly ProfII Shlring
Plan

• 401K Retlremenl Plan wIlh
~malchlng.

• ElIlployIe SIOCfl 0wnerahIp ===.:..==:=.---
Plan. •

• McAuley Health Plan/Delta
Dental.

• Educ:allon Relmburaement.

II yOU are Interelfed In
lolnlng a winning 111m
JI\8II8 appty II:

RETAlLSTOREMAHAOER

THOMSON-6HORE
73OOW. JOy ROAD
DEXTER. MI4I'l3O

E,O.E.

For mens lonnal WIIlIr storl.
Plymouth area. lull lime.
Relall sal.. uperllnc.
prelered. AIIO .cceptlng
lPPliCallon. lor part lime .
/313~Of(313)8M:f2!t.
ROOFERS ellperlenced In
slngl. ply. B.U.R. repair
wor1l. (313)437-5325.

THE Klnga. T.b1e Calerlng.
Holiday parties. weddings .
Penny Durocher
(517)223-1101.

o & R. CHIMNEY SweEP CO. ABLE Drywlll: New. Moder'
ProleSllonal chimney clean- nlutlon an~ R.palrs. 25
Ing on III wood. COIl. and oll years experience. Reuon-
bUrning appliances. Chimney able Rates. {313)22HI84.
caps. IncI repair work IVIII- 4LL drywall. new and Old.
able. Call 1313/437-8'151day.. Textured and sprayed cell-
(313)437·1271. Ings, III remodiling and

palnllng work done. Localed
In Howell. 1517)548-41128.
(517)~1058.

BAGCETT
EXCAVATINC

• Bulldozing .
• Blsemenll
• Sep1lc Svslem.
·Drlvew.y • .culverls
• Plrklng LOl.
• TrUCking

349·0U,6
NORTHVILLE

BULLDOZING and blc:khoe
WOrk sand and gr • ...., haul·
Ing Also grl .. 1 dm .... ys
EXp!!l.nced.1313~ ...,
BULLDOZING. eepllC' n'lds.
IInl.h grading .nd IIndec:ap-
Ing Good riles
1313)34N633. (31~7._.

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml-
nlllll and VInyl aiding. trim.
gqnera. custom made shut·
1'(1 .nd repairs. vlnyl Iher'
mopene prime replacement
windows and Inside atorms.
awnings. garage door. and
Oecks. Insur.nce work
welc:ome Residential and
commercial work LIc.nNd
conlractor 30 Yllllra experi·
ttl\ce Rusonable rat.. Indlree estlm.tes CIII .a;;;;;,;;;;;,;;, _
(5l7)223-8338 24 Hour phone
Mrvlc:. (5171223-7188 Building I R.mod.11ng

Appliance Repair
---.,,.....,..,.--.,,....-~--:- ADDITIONS decks. new
SAPUTO Applllnce Repair homes Remodel. Insur.nce
Slrvlclng all makes .nd work Llclnsed bUllller Free
modela Sp.cl.llzlng In esllmales (5'7)5460<1267
I(enmore .nd Whirlpool ADDITIONS .nd .Iler.llons,
(3'31124;8188. 35 Yllllrs experience Work

Brick Block C.mlnt guar.nleed Good reles
... (3131J.Ct.0533.(313/347·2565

eRICK. bloc:lc..c.llIenl work. -
fireplaces. Iddltlons Ind ~FFOROABLE
remOlllllng Young BulWllng
IlId Excavallng (313)87&«l8?
or (3t 3)876-1342

• Window and Door
Repllum.nl

oAIIPhaseaol
Remodeling

o Repairs: Large or Small
·'n,urene. Repal,.
o New Conllruellon

We Spec""z. /n
SlII"Y/fIg OIIr Cu,'om",1
(311)669-6262 (dip)

(313) 229-5898
OUALITY building .1 the
lOWlit pnees. AOditlOnl,
gar.g... repel,.. rooting.
aiding. cemenl and blOC"

• WOr1l. (313)"701121.

STANFORD BUILDING
CualOm RemodIIlnlI. AddI-
lion •• cltck., lie. LloenMd.
Ineured (S13)34to7417.

Cabinetry

Carpentry
A·' Cerp.nler. R,pllre.
remodeling: kltc:llen.. btlll-
room.. b .. lmlnl. Jim
(313)34t:2!IZ !!!!!InCl"

-
~D eo.tructlol

I

S,p.eclanze.ln
rlmlnoand

IFlnlahC1nnt".
Kitchen 8ath
RemodeUno,

n.ulated Doo,. I
Window. and
MuchMore

f313).37.... 1 I

I

,
•

Clrpentry

CARPeNTER tnterelled In
doing Ihe worll you need
done remodeling and repelr
\313/437·7250.

:~at.......,.....
na""'l11....,......

IAIID-GIlA'"
TOP lOll, - PlU DIM

DILfVIIIID

.ICIlWNWI
14.. ,110

Clterlng Chl",ne, Cleaning •R.,..,

All e~cavatlng. bulldOZing.
backhoe wor1l. Ind grading.(517)54&.1301 or (517)541-4728 .. ....
AMERICAN Ellc:l'llling. 18
yllrs ellperi.nce In bull
dozlng.nd btc:k tIoa WOrk. 01
.ny and all type. Complele
yard In.tallallona. We 1110
Inallll lltIc:he. wllh llnera,
seawalls. and dredge pond.
For Immedlall rupon ... c:aJ1
(313)817-3337

DRYWALL. painting and
texturing. New consINe:tlon.
remodeling. repelrs. 23 Years
expel1ence. All or part. LeI
us help. Free estlma'es.
(SI1)5A1-1553.
M. e. DRYWALL: Comptete
service. lree esllmllea.
Located In H.rllind
\313)750-1083.
PlASTERINO .nd dry wall
repairs. Water oam.g •.
Llc.nsed. No "ndlng
(313/348-21151(313)422...

Electrlcll
AAA AFFORDABLE Etee:lrlc:.
VIII/ Maslercard Ic:c:epled
Don Mcintosh: 1313)832-5287
or (313)817-78111
NEED a Ilc:enled electrlc:lan
lor lhal small lob around the
hou .. ? It so. p/IIlI.. call
(31312211-8044

ExClYltlng

'PERC'TUTS
.SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• eASEMENTS

DOZEllAIIDIACllIOE lOb
IIUIIP TlVCX SOYICI

SInd, G'IV",
ropsoil, Ffll Ofrt, etc.

M.E.C •.
"Moving earth

Since 19&5".
Clearing &
Grubbing
Bulldozing

ROIdbulldlng
(313147.. 147*

FROSTFREE WATER
Trenching. blc:kllll, hydtlnl
Inallilation. FrN e.llm4te.
151!l81M121.IS1n-3!9
POND OAEDOINO 8peclaI1al .
Tum low or wettIncI I"a,
InlO dICorIIIve aw\I!IIftlnt or
11th r.. rtng pond. EquIpPed
(or 1111, .1lIcll., WOrk
Mark S...,. Sweetco. Inc:
1313/437.1130. I 4

Fencing :~

CARPeNTRY. Flir rale. 15
YlIlIrs experience Free esll-
matn. .11m, ($11)548.1152.
QUALITY carpenter. Cullom
wor1l, custom eeNlc:e Reno-
vallona. deck •. John.
(517)223-8270.
QUALITY carpentry .nd
remodeling. Llcenled. Free
"tlm.t... Rellon.ble
prlcel (51 !)541:0287. , .

QUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

Glnerll. remod.llng and
repalra No lob 100 II1IIlI.
LlcenS8d. Wilts (313)53-1707.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
Call for Free

Eatlmale

•• V.,VICIStw
l00W. Commerce

Milford
\00." by t~.Wot.. FellI••• ·.0.0•••·••4.

THE H.ppy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(5171541·2873. or Kim
(517)~2244

(3131227·7859
HORSE I.ncln.; .nd
Plddock. /S17'87J;onl.

11517)!W113

CARPET Stlec:1I. FrN IIlOP It
homIlI8MCIl .. luringSIIIn-
maater .nd ntIII)' Oltter IlIIII8
brand •. \313)662"'.

DIDFLOOI I

COVEIIII, .C. .
, Armstrong FlooR·

Formica· Carpet
41E. Cidy. Norttwllie

34f4C11

ClfllmIc TIle WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Qu.llty flrepllce. wooll
stove. Insen .nd oil bumer
clllllnlnll (313/437-cl1&5.

•

CERAMIC TIle. Hew and
Remodeling. Good Wor1l at
Fair PrIceI.\51~~.
CERAMIC tile Installation.
S.I.s .nd .erv/ce.
Rnldenllll. commercial and

• remodeling. Free eallmales
C.II 1.le Iv.nlng.,
(313)132-6587

CERAMICS. M.ke your
Chrlstma. giha. IrMS. nativi-
ty ilia. Call \313.22W3IO.

CIHn up I Hauling
AA HAULING Furniture,
gar1lage. bru.h. etc Low
rales (3131227-5215.
ALL type Clebrts removal .nd
appliance ExCepllonal rales.
(313~'4,g

Chimney Cleaning ..R.,.. CLEANUP, hauling, OIld jObs.
and mowing. (3131221-7178.
HAULING .nd Moving
Services Check my prlc:el
IIrs' Call (511)223-3831

CHIMNEY building and
repair. Clllllning and muon-
ary r.. lorIllan. Free nIl-
mall.. Northville Conlruc-
lion. (3131348·1038 or
(313)11141GO.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISA SAFE ONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

~~g~~~~;:~fLlcenlld
Fully In.urlll

CHfMNEY
REPAIRS

VI..
MIC

Aceapled
CIII (113) .. l.ZIII....,.; ==->==;..;..:;.='----

1.·1 QUALITY. Deck •. gaz.
bos. pol' barnl. IancItcalling
and cemenl.(313)117-7802.

O..... n..,..
o""ln

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung .nd
Ilnlshed All typea 01 repalra.
Also completl painllng and
eleclrlcal I8rvlCe. GUiran-
leed. (313)331:C182.

CHIMNEY8
ae.lId
sor.l8lI
"'P8Ired

New

Root.........·"'''0_
• New

• L8IIlI...
.'

-
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l'EAMfHlX INTEANA TlONAl

A large Inltrnallonll IIftl
eonlrol eomp.ny ".k,
melure Indlvlduall to WOI'k In
I IeC\n Mr'fIce buIlneIt In
WM"'" Ollkllnd County.

". n .. d: .t.:::t work
~. WOI'k flu . IIOOd
writtIn and verbII UllIa.
QIlOCI drMng rlOOfd.
, '.W. ,offer; •• c:ellenl aaIary

JIIuI .oommlta6on. company
yehle I.. eompr.henl'Y'
b.n~ltl program Ind
COlIIptet. training.

TERMtHlX INTERNATIONAl
• 22115 HetlID

NcM.M14eDeo
131~103l1

TOOl & OlE MAKER

WE
NEED
HELP

" you enjoy being wlttI
people wIIo take pride In
their work. II you art
d.pendlblt Ind tan be
lvallible rlther unu.ual
houra ... may ha¥t I Job lor
you. TIlt lIIndIry Otptrtment
It Sligar ILIYIflgaton PutltIta-
1I0ni n •• dl p.ople 10
c:ompIet. ltle 11l1li I.In
tilling Itla newtpIIperI and
Othar eompeny prOducl,'rom tilt preu and PrtOIrInG
tIlem lor the lJC* oItIcet ri
~ ptopIt. HIQtI ttIIool
v not • necaatty but
httplul. .. will train yOU.
SlIrtIng PlY lor lIIII poeItIon
..... .2fperhour. TollllCllltan
appNtatlon. come to our
downtown olfIct. No ptlont
CIlII ......

SLIGER/
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323to Grand River

HDwellMI

CIRCULATION
MILfORD TIMES

313-8M-7546

. LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

Immediate short
and long term
temporary assign·
ments are currently
.vallable In the
Brighton. Howell & ... ------- ..
Wixom areas. Both
day and afternoon
shlhs available.
call today for more
Inforrnatl~n .

500W. MAIN ..
BRIGHTON

227·2034
IELL~
SERVICES

EOE M/F/Ii
MOl An AII.ney·N."r

.F .. ' .

$500·S800
PER WEEK

FOOD SALES
CO. VEHICLE

BENEFITS

EARN WHAT
YOUARE'
WORTH

W. are Inl.rvlewlng
both tlQenUd l
unllcenaect'1flcllYlcluai.
tOl a full time ~ 'n
,.., eetale. ExtenaIYe
training provided. ctaa-
... awt 100ft. call
loday.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI
. 47... 130
ERARYMa
SYMESco.

8NOWPI.OWlNO aiclawIIkI.
lilting. ele. Cell THE OFFICE AHSWER
(313)347."". Beeper U
houn 1J1~"'. NorttrfI. Foe .... ltIan 11 par day. you
Itarea. tan ha.. e:uatomlZed I....
WEYBRIOGE Pllnllng ptlont anawerlng. Also ......
Comp.ny W.llp.perlhg. atJle maIl~.,..,lllM.
Intarlor"~ pWnting. 1t8Irlln8. wont proceaaIng. tu. and

. Fra. ..t1m.t.~. copiM. lAC- us take ~ 01
(313)4M:O!OorI51~. your ollie. nud •.
171 ............. _1 ' Lm." p.m.I!1~.

- WHITt GIo¥I HouM ~~ .~='I::='home.
AlL type, remoclaIllng, wortl
lluarantMd. relaranc:ea. No
100 too ilia or too .m"t.
\313l117.a1.I!1S>!!;1 •.
eorrow lINE AccountInIJ
8erricet. Accounting. boOIdl·
MPIna and IU"'~.InO In IIIIIIl lIualnMaaI.
ItItH/pI. and conlllClorI. 35 171"--
yeaR eJll*\tnCt. Raaaon- ;;;;:.- ..
atJle ndet. Ray 8ctlutIlanl. ...".- _
(!1S)G7·1010.

AllmoUS1
COItSCIPTIOUI1

WE WANT YOU II
Iny •• llOII. Ih. 'Ilclt·
Ing wortd 01 real eltate
with

IIlch1pn'llJrItIt
RIll EItat. COllPlftJ
REAL ESTATE ONE

EOE
CompItle TteiIIlll8 "'00'1Ill

NO'II-HOl1llYIIIe
. (313) 341-1430

carolyn""'"

LI.lngllon COvn1'( A' .. -
(313) 127·1005

SlIaron P.yne

... lIfordAr ..
(313) 1U-1015

Qrac ..... lleld

WELL ntallIlthad waltr1lld
.Iore. bc:etlenl c:lIent....
e.tel...,t Ioeatlon. You'll be
the only bualneu I" Itla ....
W. will train you """ "'"you the key.. Call 101
In'orm.llon. 8111
(313)227.3331. or I.. y.
III!!!IA!.

CENTURY SERVICES
(313)227.Ql13

We o«er you I paraonaIlzed
p'o'e .. lon.' cl •• nlng
MrviCe Bonded and lnaund.
E.c:etlenl re'.rance •.
HOUSE eleanlng. Faal •
e«lelen!. Low ra... beat-
lent relerence.. All.,...:
horne. aputment. condelI.
ete. 1!13)532-7a. Ask 'or
Susan.

CARPENTERoHANOYMAN
FOR HIRE

11... ~ I Equ'p .'1'1 220 Truck Pen I
• Sanlc ••

1.7
wIfII ...... bus MI" and CHEVEnE part,. ·ri"-ind.
new loot eontroIlad trolllnQ uNd. Shock Iowa,. and aoor' •
molor. 50 horM molor. plnl ~.w repl.ee""nl
gahenlZed trlIlIar. 3 pnIpt. "'"' metal lor trueka end
cullom coYer, InDO. ~.1!13)437"'D5. I

1!13~"'1 anytImt. 221 Truck Part.
BOAT and RVStcnga Intlde. I Semen
(517)541:2110.

WORD PRODUCTIONS
1!1~7

QualIty Word ProceaIInO
eu..... ~.8tudIntt
Rtaumaa. Maliingl. Reporlt

TRANSPORTATION
Q

,. KAWASAKI, KDX·2llO.
11100. 1. Honda. XR-1OO.
•. ApproIlIrnattlY 15 houra 1. CAMARa bocIy. bcal-
rIcllng lime lor lloliI. 80ltI In lanl Inlerior and ecceasorIeI.
ntremeIy IIOOcl c:oncllllon. body need. work. 1350
1!13)17!:3t!. !I!GOtilbl •• (517)541:n~.
1. HONDA Golclwlng. Mint Il181 MERCURY Lyn. running
coi1ifition. 'WI'lG llldl". Cd"" pattt-eIr 1500-m3~
Jeny 151?)54W410. . liter 8 p m .
HONDA EIalnore dltt bike. ;-;,AAA;-:;:-:':'AA'="A:':'A,::-:A:-:A"7A7"AA':"'AAAA:-:-:"':"7AA",=,

121$.1!13)ll32·7S0. Automalic. menual tanamIs-
HOME ClEANING • SHOP. alons. ',onlwhMI drlYaa. and
PING SERvICE: Tired 0' lrana'.r tI$IS We nlbUlld.
--e.,....all". • -'_ -------- you Inst.1I (313)22t-125l1_...... -y _........- .,·lOW........ 030 •Ilomt to ~ wortl? lei us ~_....- g a m Iou pm __
do II lor youl Gel your horna 1m 440 Yan'IaIIa. 1IlOO or _
apIItdlng titan and haft best 1!13'-
r:'"tJ':~ "= 1177' AAT1C Cal' (2). 4.000
.atlmales. c:all 151~1174 Eltlgr.. Low mileage.
or (517)541-1181. IHou .. 1;;31=3:c~221~.787t~.:..,...",="-",,,__
clelnlng aIao ofler.chrltllOUl 1m YAMAHA 2!0 Entlcer .
IhOppIng.) 1450. or beal oil.,.

(313)ll32.Q15
PlANO and organ laaona lt11 YAMAHA SAY. Good
IftlIabIe

Q
tor cllIIdren and conclltlon. 11250. Alter 5 p.rn..

edlllta. racIuatacllrom Royal 1!13)437-6158
Atadamy. London Engllnd. ;;,.:::F::;:PO~lAR~IS'--"Sprl'--n-I-340-
::Cnc:a:'~IlonaIFaI~ Electric start. 20tT mile.:

. ...... Includes c:cwar and bella .
II g I • I r at Ion now. bc:etlenl c:onclltlon. 111eO.
1!131231-t433. 1!13)171:!2!l.

;;'I17~Y:;:A~M:!::A=H=-A-ln-ylf-er-.-E-x-ceI-
lent. 11.1!lO. 11112JolIn OM,.
SpItfIre. Very good. saeo.
1!13)22W350.

Rooling I Slctlng

.IOumtyman or very .. per.

.. need tool and die maker II
riHded In wall matlIlIlltd
IIIItKIfactutIn IImI. AcllIIY 10;
TOOl & DIe Maker. P.O.·BoIl
500, HowaII. M'. ~.
mlN'S ..... Martel Cllftat.
mas help needed. DtlI and WI.,. an Equal Opporfunll}'
c:ounter help needed. 22114 Employer. _
Ponllal: Trail, Soutll Lyon.
1313l:P.e140. WE need Sub CMlara 10
TRUCK Orl.er. Do you datlYer \lie Monday Gteen
j)OIHII • clUI 1 cbauIl.UL Sheet In tlla MIIlord and ~ _

license? " you do. and you lflg-mar.ctar .... ltTnt ... ted-- ... -----"'!"'!'~
..,.. ... J'llIPOfta/\I\I. depend- pIe I' e c. II Do r I.. WOODWORKING Trainee.
~able IndlYlclual. apply tor our 1!1"'~. Familiar with woocIwortllng
•Irutk drlYlng potltIon.1241ool equipment. ue.llenl lien.- EXCEPTlQNAL opportvnlty
stake trueklln person at: UMI lit.. Apply: SI405 Grand N.llonaI Staffing Organ~

:3515 Old US 23. 8rtglIton. MI. WHAT IS THE RIYer. N.. Hudaon. lion hU e.cepllonal oppor.
• 48111 WRESTlING Instructors (2) lunl"'. 'or ..... people.BARGAIN I'IHCltd " yeara and oldar. lecounl e .. cuIlYII. .nd

UPHOLSTEREASANO BARREL? Contael NOYI Park. .nd brant!t'o ..... manager which
• UP~OLSTERY TRAINEES • Rectllllon. (313)347-MlO Inclu.de lralnlng. 1,.lnlng

" you ha'll an lIem you wish W R I T E R lEd II 0' • IlIow.nce, Inc.ntlve ••
: lake .. nd Chair, a manufac· (0 Mil lor 125. or leu or. 'or Itade magazine. Full-tIme. bOnu.... Ind more. No
· lurer 01 quality wood I uphol- group 0' lIem. seiling 'or no entry-leYel postlon IneludM staffing company tan o«er
,slery sealing I. looking lor more IlIan 125. you tan now writing, edltlng. and mega- more opportun1tle •. 0utaIcIt
~responslble and motM*I place an ed In tlla c:lUaltIect zlne production. Mutt haYa "'" e.penenee helpful.
,person. Interested ~:;':?Mttlon 'or .,., prlcal Ask our prowen wtlllng ability. CIMlra Ability to get reaulla dealtacl.
• WOf1tmanshlp. 1313 • lld-taker to place I 8arQaIn to \elm. and • IIncert Call DebI, 1!131221-O812.
"INOYt). BarrtI ad lor you. \10 words dlIYoIIon to wrIlInQ career. REAL E.tale SaIea. We .,.
;V1CTORY Lane Qulek 011 or .... ) and .... will bill you some edItorlIl upeI1ItlCe tIlpencllng ou( olfIct tpIC8
-Change. Now hiring full-llme only $2.75. \TlI" tplIClIIlI of. 1lfIItrnId. gencI mume IrIlI be pert ~::cirowtll.Call
• POsition.. WIll lraln. Apply 'ereel to ~nera only- wtllIng II/IIIlIeI 10: 0 & F. now 131 Carolynn
:wllhln. 320 W. Grand RIYtr. sony. no commerctal Ie- P.O .•• 84. 8rIIIhton. MI Bayer. Manager. Rill Eatale
• BrlQhlon. tOlInls). 48U8. ~One::;:;:E::.O::.=Ei:'=--=--:-_=

;~WARI!HOUSE po,llIon, 1MHelpWMtedSlin SALESPERSON. senior clll-
•lop.n. No up.r'enc.. zen or younger. Full-llma.
~151~. WIXOM. One 'ull-tlme and 4 perm.n.nl. Conc ••• lon.
.JWELDER. E.perlellCed In Arc part-time pol/llQnu ... ,lbIe. - department. Nowl Mall. Call

J nd "I ldl lor F ll-timeloba I -'- -ue- AMI.1 SeIrt ·.JJl\CoIn Park.· I ... g we ng cu.tom u n........... _ MA2RATEDCOMPANY (!13l383-7IlOOrtxtenalon 371
.< metal,.b Plant. WIxom area. lion, aome drlYlng and IlIIY1 liter 11:30 ~'m.

1313~7780. 1I"lng. PII1-t1me. InYOl¥ll. :.w&: need Sub Carrlera to lighter duty 1"1I/Int procIue- 100.000 PLUS SALES P lSon w.nt.d.
lion Only. Good staItl5 1. old unlimited lneoma. Inaurance

dellYer Ihe MoneslY Green with IncrMM' and ",r company .... tOYtrIII'. no ..... tIlpet1-
· ShMI In Ihe Milford and ant quartttly bonu... ambillous .. II .tItletI whc> ene. necaaaary. Apply It:
· Highland ar .... II Intere.teel on pertormanceI. Call Ken are OYer wortled and under· Trl-Stale Furnllure, 35lIlI E.

pie I • e c a II Do r Is. (!1~.' pald. (!13)35.)-2121. Grand RIYtr. HOWaII.
\113_7548

Ev.rythlng lrom rool 10
WANTED • Real E.tal. basement. Spectallzed In
BroIler or 8aIaI Ptraon. oldarllomet.15yeara .. perI-
~ Of taIaIY pIUI torllllU- ence. moat Iloneat Il'tc:a Intlon or atrIIII"t comml'lIIon. lownl C.U M.tt. d.YI. '- .J

W. will conaIder person 131~. Eveninga. aftar
rec:ently 1IcenMd. Call Orwt 7 p.m .• (313)P-G2I.
NellOR RNttor(S!.... .
111 ....... CLASSIFIED DEADLINES0"""""" Wednesday 12:00 • Green

SlIHt Shopplng Guida SarY-
CANTON: A re.1 buyl Ing Dallier & Green SlIHt
Tanning salon In hlghty Shopping Guld. S.nlng
=ttd afflu.nl area. Highland. Thutlday 3:310 •

ng cerrtar locIlIon. Shopper Butlnna Dlrattory
Sharp, Ilk. new. s:M.IllO. FrIdaY 3:30 • SIIopper ..on:
REALTY WO_RLD • Van'., day Green SlIHt. & 'Green
(313)22!~. - - - - Slietf 8iI1l1Jl ... -DIiICbJi;
ESTABlISHED d.y care Monday 3:30 • WednMday
cenlar m.". grOWing GreenSllHt.
demand u ~ women join
Itla wortl !orca. Inctudal an
'atilltlaa plu' 2 btcIroom
IMng quarters. The Michigan
G~CalI SteYa 8Illbll at
151~183. .

PROFESSIONAL Word
Proc ... lng S.rvle.. Call
151!)54!:2114 aftar 5....
SNOWPlOWING aldawaIki.
•• ltlng. etc. C.II
(313)347.\415. Beeper 24
houra 1!13)451.e320 NorthYIIIt
Irea.

m lIotorcycln
1175 HARLEY Sporl.ter
1000cc. Runs ...... 11.500.
(517)S!-3472 ..

4 PLACE SnowmobIle lraller.
HNYy dUty. 0 raleel Itre •.
Eleclrlc brakes. Trealed
deck O\lllOnll slde. 11500 or
beat offer (313)887-31182literIpm

111 ,. T,.... 4 FIRESTONE 1'" at•• l
.......... bIl1ed radial •• 10 ply. e.~
IE ....... I lenl eond'"l)n, 1200.

1115 1'" TANDEM ulllltY ~131.;;3)~22M4I~::;:::87::.;.=--__ ....,...._
IrIIItf with 30" alclM and 5l't • FT. W.""" snow plow.
ramp EIlc:etlen1 lor lIaUIInCI EIlc:et1ent concllllon I2llOO or
anytlling. S5OO. (31J)m.277'I., ,bell. Musl MIl. !!13~·"07.
C A" 51E R 1500 "r m. PfCl( up cap lor tmIIl~.
(313!!12.1.. Aluminum. damaged. ,130.
-. TON Trutk 0¥It tab ~\31:::3)a7~;;;--~.~~:-::--::::,:
c.mp.r. 8' GI. .Io.e., REESE HIlcII. l0,0CIOIba.. GM
ralrIaeralor. furnace. "'"" mini van, new ••. Cuttom
4. Good condItIOn. 1315. lumbar rack. lor 8-10 ··OM
1!13""1. truek.115O. !!13)m.'. '
HI-lO Plck-ilP tamper. All US Autc. W.m.d
metal lelueopea lor loW
prolllo. Compacl .. II
eonlalnad. 1It111 111m. Nice
condition. 8IMpa 4. S4OO.
Alter 5 pm (!13)4370621l.
UTiutY Trallara • all 11.. 1.
5ll8. 1IlOO. 5.'0. mo. W. only
build the blat. Ielltla otIlat't
do Ilia rest. Quality .. our ~~~~~~~!!!"" ..
mlclclle name~ Manv-
'ICturlng.131 .
UTIlITY trallera. direct Irom
mlnufaeturer. 4.' targo.
an. 5lt10.152S. 5.12 tanclern.mo. All new pat1I. WItcfI tor
inferior cople!.I!13122ll-6ll3l.

m Autohrt.
&'SenIcn

BUYING .... modal wratkl.
W. haYa new and used auto .
parta. N.w radlalor. .t
dlac:ount Il'tc:a. M......
Auto SlIl-ae Inc.• Howell.
!51~1f.

FRONT end parts for F MrIn .
Ford, 1110 througtl ,.,. •
Hood. ~t and ..,. Itnder
and grln.313)17M33l1.
MAGNETlC IIgn. tor your
I,uck or tar. Al' all.a.
Custom de~ned lorsF:MlftO' Cell-- 3lI"H lK. _
tome Into the Miltord nmea.
438 N. Main SItHl. MlItord.
RUSTPROOFING. guarln·
teed ••. Call M.C. Au1o.
(517)54M174.
SPECIAL - quality paint Job.
1300 c:ornplet.. Call M.C.
Auto. rsm54W174. ExpIret
NOYember3O.STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

group 0' lIem. M1l1ng 'or no

(313) 887-1482 =:"~'Il:e:'J::________ --.ec1llllr"1or • dlacounted

prlcel A.k our acHaker 10
• plal:e I Barglln Barret ed for

371 ENGINE NlIYer In car: you. 110 _rds or leu) and
Complete bcepl c:arbs. Be.1 aile will bUl you only sa.50.
o"er. (3131m-t138. (This special I. o«tnd to
4 IIres 195HR15 Goodrich homeownera only-lOftY. no
TA's on 5 boll Chrysler om. commerclalaccountt,
$500 (313llle2~

WE pick up junk cars. Grand
H.ggerty AuIO. 25000
Haooet1Y Rd.. FlrTlIlngton
Hills. (313)474-3125

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? .

11 you haft an lIem you wish
10 Mil 'or 125. or less or I

FLOOR Anding Ind rellnllll-
Ing FrM esllmate •. Howell.
(517)54&-5417.

Furniture Rtflnllhlng

FURNITURE atrlpplng by
h.nd. (517)54'·7784 or
1517l54W875.
WOOOMASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furnllure
Irrlpplng. re~~'a' .nd
rennlshlng.131 11.

Furnace Sltrridng

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN.
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL.

15t7)541-5481

•
"UTIlI aCOOUHS.,••-S.rrlceIn.'.''.lion.

AI/Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrll1eration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

Lallll EC f ItII

For Qu.llty

SOD
PIckUp

Dolher"
In.llfIed

Call

PREISS
SOD FARM
(3131632·7107
(3131629-4366

Ask for Mike

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

·Top.oNo,.. t
·S.nd
• Drttew.y Or.,e'
oCru,he4t COMr.t.
.L.ndacape lould.,.
0Wood CIttp.
.SIlrtHlded I.rk
.F'N Dirt
oAny Qu"''''y
·70.'O .... ry

RONBlIIEn
341·0111
MO"T"VILL_

.lIfe_ 11111

auau"a"M IIOVfMO
• "OUOI

·HOu .. hold-offlc.
• PIano Speclall.l.

'''EE IITtIlATES
1S4-1411

·24 Hour S.nle ..

Painting I DMorIlln,

P.AUlTINQ~
lnlerlor-Exterlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Ra'ea

'.•Call Lou or Brien"
(313) 34 ... 1551
(313) 451-0111

TOM'S PAINTING. Inlerior.
e.terIor. small repal,. and
w.llpaper "moYI"
(51¥!-4732

Plano Semen

PIANO TUNING
By

. John McCracken

Novl 349-5456
Repair. R'II'llallng,

R.bulldlng. Reflnlshlng

Plumbtng

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CAU. WE DO IT AU.

(517)54W481

PlUMBlHG In.taltallon. Stat.
lic.nMd Fr. lllImal ...
1!13)W·2134

PLUMBING'
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Elttlrlc Sewtr Cl.nlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the .re.

,'nce 1949,.£ ... 8',..'
110ft".. - UHIn

RICK' Mayvllli Plumbing
Company. Maller plumber.
IIcen •• d .nd Inlurad.
1!13)97..,.

~ ~ WIITERN
1100.. CIDAR

PRODUCTS
S..... nd

II;S:;i74
QUAlITY Roofing. AI~pl\IM'
0' roofing. GuaranlHd. Free
I.tlma" •. !!13~2t.
aooFlNG. aldlng. N.. or
t.... -on. UClnNd. Inaured.
Free .. lfmal ••. (313)22!:014C.

ROOF REPAIRS

Guarlnlled. bper'.ne.d.
Llc.n.td Guller rep.I,.
• •• lIng. elllning Gin •.
!313l!7-4403.

'1MIm1OOfUl8
. ANDIIDDI6CO.

Hol A,ph.1I Bulld-up
Root •• Shlnol. Aoot ••

Aluminum Gulte,.
.nd Down Spoul ••
Aluminum Siding

.ndTrtm.
Lleeneed lln.ured.

.. yea,. ellperttnce.

\OHllnllll
(~I q~IIJ'~II()

'RECTORY
~" . w........ County2l1 ....

Rooting I SielIng Snowplowlng Tulorlng

ALL AMERICAN TREE
Remoyal 0' larlle badly
localed lrell CorrttllY.
Irlmlng .nd .Ilaplng. LOI
elea,lng Honl.t ral •• Y..,.
,ound .nd 24 hour emerg.n-
ey eervlce (313)341·2355
Northville
FAMIL Y ~T'" ·S.rviCe:
Complete I'M R.1IlOYII AIIO
lnow plowing. Fr. ..11-.... 06 1nI"'.13131227·1137.

Trvclling

sanclbl •• tlng

sawmNI

Septlc Tlnk Semce
MARV ling Slnit.llon
seplic el .. nlng. peril taat
New .y.tem.lnstallad. exlal·
Ing .yllem. 'epalred. F,.
lllIma". (313)341-7340 or
1313147&-7244

U.S. Fu,nace .nd Chimney
Cleaning Co We speelallZe
III • duel cl .. nlng. Iumaceclelnlng.nd c11lmney elean- ~=~~==~~.1 ...
Ing. F, .. esllm.tes. HOUNCINnIftt ......
(313)34!:7340 or (313)47&-7244.

. • Hanel-an HALLER'S WUh and CarTy.
... - Can'l keep up wlttI your

,"" • YEARS experlenee. All laundry? let ua help. Hiller'.
I repair. Carpentry •• Iectrlcal. wash and earry I. I laundry
, plumblng'l\d palnllng. Small :.~~ ~~ :=11y :ndllld~.

riP I Irs w e I com e . 'V_
, (517)223-3417. II you want 10 endlhal WHk y

AAA Hlndymln S.rvlc.. h. as Ie , pie •• e c .11
Remodtllng. baaemenl..1 !::5~'~~541~:_~~.====;.
kite",".. eltttrlcal. plumb- ..
lng, terpenlry. palnllng No
lOb tCli\l big or fOO arnall.
it13)227-321O

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the IIOmI projetll you
haYtn'llound ,11M 'or. Call La~
15U!&4H121·C -U-TTlNQ--aocI-daIly-"'-'-'.56C=1""5O""'W""'.':::::::=:::::::~
MAINTENANCE probl.ml 10 Mil.. Soulll Lyon. -
" home? EItc:trlcaI. plumb-
ing. helUng •• It. t7 ytara ;(!1;;3;;)437;;"'==,===-iiiiiii!" _......",-----,--:-::--:---:-
Mf~~~f.··Call Jim .SPECIAL. l:r~~~..:c":tc~:::
NORTH ST Aft PROPERTY 1 Yds ruo N.f • .lI1 tic. ..50 and 110.50 per I
SEAvlCES. 20 yeara •• pen. rIP ""~ at hour. Wayne. (313)227"'4.
.nel. Carp.nlry relaled IYda. Top SolI 11=~::L:.~==':-=-:':'-
maln'enanc. 'nd repal". ma - ScrttllId TO; Sol .. '1'IMUUC I .... "N.
cu.tom .h" .. I. Ilorage IVdI. TopSoU'allIlll. 'II .....,:o~.="~=:":IYda.WoodCIIIpt .. ~II:I =;~
hou.... Ilorm window.. ~~~a~"::' 'It 341-0180w.~. & Son hOlM W.DtlMrf ... Y... L.... \ 1cMde ....
repalrl. Elettrltll plumbing 7 DAY DELIVERY ~ ..
I n d d. c k. b u I I , '. G"ADING • IULLDOZlNG ,
15tn22Nm Midi Wllftt 'naill

- .... ~ 3~'·3110
.... 1Ing a Cooling OUIG tndaup.,..

lLPiNE H........ and COOl:::J; Rllld.nll.l. Commercl.l.

~
~::...... Coun SpeclIILtInQ In ~1Ion 01
~" ... -, sod and tetdlnO· CoI\'lcIIIte

n .. • • I n ct fill. landacapt dtaIOn. Top 8011.
It!~. Gliding. Breek 'WIler W.....
NEW inataIIatIOftI. ~ eullOm DtcttI. RetaIning
men .. and ,.,... I4ln-l'ay Wall.. TrteI. SIw\IbI. PItIot.
H..-ng l Nt COil_Oiling. TNCklnO tor III IIlIIIt\III.
UOtMed. VIII and ......,. Call Now tor ".. .......
CIIlI.CS'\".... 131"-'.'OfCS'\3)GW7Il-.

Mullc In.lnactIon

hinting a DIOOfII ....
A880lUTE Quality PaInting.
interIOr. 1It1flOr. RtIIOft.
able, rtlltlllt. Reltrtncea.
F,.. ...... (313)22HI3D.

AFFORDABlE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL.

111""'"
1

A WO"AN'S Toueh. L.B.
Painting and Wallpapering.
Spruce up 'or FIlii No Joll
100 Small. 11 ",ra e.peri-
tnce. Free Eltlmale •.
Insured. (517)541-7748

BILL OllVER'S
PlInltng & Willpapering

20 Y.. ra e.perienc.. Free
eaUmaIM.1313.1ll35.
EXPERIENCED Palnler. Inler·
lor. exterior. wallpape,. Frill
IIlImatll. Quality wortl. Call
StlIYl151~.
GET rllldy 'or Ilia hOlidays.
Painting and wall papering
our 'lIecl."y. 20 ~• ."
ex!l!ritIlC'.1!13)227-5354.

HOUDAY SPeCIAL

Expart painting. e.tra tare
with your Iumlahinga. Inler·
ior only. (!13)17W251.

BREWER
ANY NorthVille drlveway S15 TV. YCR. Stereo Repair

AFFORDABLE callJJm 1313)348881.

ROOFING &
COMMERCIAL or subdlYl· VCR repair. F'M estimates.

MR. HANDYMAN Slon Free eslunales Inno. (511)546-5417
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL. SIDING CO.

l"e Services. (313122Q.4885
Uphol.tery(517)54H48I COMMERCIAL. arnall busl-

.......... lIoot1ftl1 ness. churches. small parll· A Cuslom Job UpholSlerlng.
ALL s/d/no Ind roo/lno. .-,. Ing 10lS Verdanl LendllClP- Flb,lc samples IYlllabl •.
licensed F'M IIltmetes o Rerools & Tearo«s lng. (313l34i-0757 F'M eatlmetes Micky Paton.
Reasonble prlc.s. o New Roois (511l5408ll7. (517)5*-1272.
(517)5*0287 o Venlllilion ROOT'S CALL Smiths QUSIl1'( worili
E.R ~ISHER: Roollng. o Aluminum Siding & Tom SenSible price.' Huge fatmc
Siding. Gutt.,.. N.. wortl. o Exeellenl Workm,nshlp EXCAVATING

se'echonl All types 'urnllurel
RlCO'IIrs. T.. r offs .nd Cell Todly 10' F'M estlmalesl Pltk up and
R.palr. All Type •• Llc:enMd. An Estlm.le delrvery. Ll-Z-80y 1I)tt\aI.
1!13)W·22OI. 47W111 SNOW labor S125. (313)e11-Cltl2.

Uc:enMd Iinaured PLOWING Yacuum Sentce'
&

CRANE TANZINI & SONS
REMOVAL WIIIlMPerIng

ROOFING Roollng .nd roo' repairs. Contracls •• lllable EXPERIENCED paper
Gullers cleaned and 24 Hour Servlee hlnger Commpet.".e

AND SHEET METAL Inatalled Dedls .nd pole FREE EST'MA TES prlees C.II Kalhl .t

Built up. barns General hOme repairs (313) 184·2707 (517)546-17$1

One-ply
Cu.tom buill homes' JIM ROOT PAPER Hln~Ing. 18 years
licensed builder 1&Yea .. Exper1ence expenence. rM lllImale •.

Rubber Systems (313)117 .. 734. NO jO b 100 sm.lI .
and VINYL Siding Prolesslonally 1511)S48-2104

Modified Systems down Good .. Ies MICKS' SERVICES WALLPAPERING 25 Yura
13131349-0533. (313'347·2565 experlenc:.. I'M eallma".

Shingles ReSidential and commercii) (313)437-1377. Judy.

(313) 344-4940 Rubbllh Remo"l snow plow,ng Conlracla
lVall.ble Depenelable. 15 WIIIW.lhlng

Northville Salt Spreedlng years experience B,lghton.
HOVlrell Ind Hartland ., .. s FREE .. 11m..... Full

FACTORY CIollI oula on all
.tH1 bullcllng •. Many all".
PromPt Mnlca. Call and
..... !313)121-8ll57.
HUSKY POLE JlUl\,DINGS:
CALL TOLL FREE
~.oa7l. 24 • 40 • I. for
Garall'" .hops. 'toraea.
13,110. 100"' gllyanlz"
• crew n.II.. On. 31"
entrance and • • 7 at ...
0YItlleacI dOOt. 12 colore.
eholta of many opllont. F,..
quote.. Other Ill... Extnt
atronQ 'or tongar 1If••
PIONEER POLE IUllDtNG:
30 x 40 • 10. 12' SlIder ....
entrJnte door. 1110" gtMn-
lZad ec.... II1II.. l' boiled..fIOYtfhang. 41 No.2 ••
lrun. .,.,.. roof 11IIUIatlOn.
free IIbargIMI ~'2matelllng c:otorI In •
roonng and \tIIII. II, .
FREE ~SnMATEI. Cfl TotI·
Free,1OO-2D4I7I.

. SewIng
I

ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
TYPES. Fut Ind reasonabl •.
333 Eut Grand RlYet, BrlQht·
on. SlOp In or c.1I
(313)227.7737.
ALTERATIONS Sp'Clllty
Ilem. Ore.. meklng By
Ippolnlm.nt o~ Th.
Crooktlf Sttleh 131~-5tlt

~

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

100 W. Commerce Rd"
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
• HANDSAWS

(313) 115-8090
(313) U5-II4I

,nsureel. Ilondad. R , ~
Spec:IaIIU... (313)817"144.

Water Conditioning

PetUttG
INTlAIOft

WALLPAPEIING
I',

'RANKMUIIAY
Nealn." & Quality Work

GUlranlttel
Top Grad. Palnl Applied

24 yra. Experl.nc.
Frn Elllm.t .. willi No

Obllg.llon

313-437·5288

RESIDENTIAL'snoVlr plowing
Oependable 5 years of
experience B'lghlon.
MII!ord, and Soulh Lyon
p.ler Hoenc:k, (3131885-9548.
SNOWP\,OWING Reslden·
llal. commerCial. Induatrtal.
R ... onlbl. rales Fully
"'sured. Free e.tlmate. R &
G Spatlallll.s (313)887"'44
SNOW PlOWing 24 Hou,
aervlce Commerclll and
resldenllll. reason.ble ralll •
,adlo dlSPltch trucks
1313)227-2m.I~!7)~

Solar ~nef1lY

51 .. 1Building.
--- -~

Slorm Windowl

Water Weed Cont ....

Wedding SeI'Vlcel
FINEST quality w8dd1na and
InnlYertary InYltallon on .. m-
Ill.. Also I M'tttion 0'
elegantly·.tyled accllSOrll.
• napkin., malt"ea, coal"ra •
brId.1 party gl". Ind Other
momenlo Iteml Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Le'.yelte.
Soulh Lyon.(313)431·2OU.

Welding

Wetl Drtlllng._---
WIncIOWII ~"4

WIndow Wllhlng

NORTH ST AI' PROPERTY
SERVICES. 20 yaarI expert-
Ine.. Compllt. Inlerlor
pelnlt"ll. (313)S4H310.
PAINTlN6+( MIChMl. SlrIct-
1, hlghm quality Intartora.
SpetlaIIZ'"IIln Slilnlng. ItIIo-
to. platler. wallpaper rllllO'l-
II' Fre .... 'mll ••.
1!13)3!!:7411.
PETERSON PtIn\ina conlrac-
tors. Interior' P\trior paint-
Ing. Wtll~. d~
and platter . G--.
teed IatIIftc:tlon and aeMoa.
(!1!)!7~0I.

ALUMINUM Storm windowa
Ind doors' Call lor fr.
esltmele. (511)54f-t187

Telephone Ina' .... tIoI'l

TtItphone semc.•
Tr.. semc.

WOOCIStOMI

Small
ad.
get

attentioA
too IERNIE SHman: Bulltlozlng.

Grading and Drl\It W.y •.
SInd. QrMl. Top 8011. Soulll
Lyon 1313143702J71l.

(
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'rhiS is the story ~f-Brian -. -
Mr. Cool he was without tzyin',
The hallways he owned;
Hischarms he but loanee:r- -- ~
Ah my, how he left the girls sighin'.

-Then o-virus-caught our Mr. C-;- -. - --
A bug with a long history;

c. He ached, and he sneezed:
He coughed. and he wheezed;

• It was flu causin9 this misery:

;\.1 PIle'
t I... ' V I.~~.~
".,,. ••• 110

.""'t Iud
i;· "'!.o

Feeling so low was this guy.
He was set to give aspirin a try.
But remember he did
A note on the lid
That warned of a syndrome called Reye.

<. .

"u
I

i•1
! ,

~
~
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"
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~
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Rare i~this trouble called Re;e
But permanent it mignt make you lie;
Kids With the flu,
Chicken pox, too,
May sutter w~en aspirin they try.

How did Brian reprise his cool?
Hey, remember this dude was no fool;
He just took it slow, .
That's the best way to go,
When they needy-ou so badly at school. ...

S ~
A L- message trom the Food and Drug AdmInistration

...... :O\Ildntnand teenagen
should not UIe thIS med1ctne lor
chlcken pox or Ou symPtoms befol'8
a doc:tor IScol'llUlted aboul R~
Syndrome. a ~ bul"~1lJn.tII

, .
I



", . . • •WeclnMdaJ/",,"-y. No 'ember UI ... 1-....ouTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1ME8-NOATHVILLI AEOOAO-HOYl HEWl-tH

v......,
:~ 1m Colt "" bid willi t. CHEVIE pickup. Power '111 JEEP ChenlIIM ...... , .. Allte EAGLE...... JEEP. CJ.7. fMletgIuIllOCtr. ,. HONDA 2IlOM ATC.
• 1ICIla. lIOOd 00lldIIaft. RUllI IMrIllGlbt.IIlft. IUtomItlc dtM IttbuIIt IIlDIne willi LIQ new, low 1IIllII. II.~. V.... automatto. EIectrIo atart. ~ ~I
. ~~., •• or beet oller. 1r!!! ...... \!1_4410. 11.000 1lIIlIa. mr or bill tic. air. '-'O.IIlIIlY \!l~7.. . lion..... or ... _........;) ~-mt. ,. fON) ,.,.. .. • oIter. \5'7)Da1. pt..... ~7tI5.

~ ... m. CHEVY.Wort lnIck.'aIr cyllnder •••• mllM. AIldng '111 K-6 BlAZEFI .• epMd. , .. DODG£ 1/. ton DiclWP. I I I --===--=-
WINDOW IIUnd... 'ro.~: COftdllIon. Mutt .... _. l171t.ltI_HII1. Ioctl outa. "" cauett. WIgOl'I willi plow. Low 1llIIea: 17.IlOO.... your ... pay tor ItMltI ,. HONDA. 250R. 3 ~

tWOOd. roIHIp •• X 14. (!1_n.. '.FOAO ....... Loftgbld newllniUl,lllUflIIf. or 1I11\. MUlt "II. New Weawn8noWplowtlor If. WIMCO. pilton" IIQI

V~·-'=-~~.:r,.::~~5,~i."·3~: = ~n. up. 1t5O. \~:rmpCII.rokli. ~~:::=:oa • =~;J,1m~aNpI.
1175. or lint oU.r. (!ISJUt.... 'I77DOOGEwllllptow.Good LoadId.~.\I'7)22H!!!. . ,. YAMAHA Moto 200'

. 111~or(!'?Pa!.,. DODGE 1).110 • oylIno condllIon.".orlllllotr.f. '.JEEPChIrokIIXJ ••• 4. '117 JEEP W...... • • •• III1.lr. ExCIIIU"\ NpERW
OG

RAM
117. FORO LN • • _ dlf 3 • (313)437.... V". 17 .010. Mutt .. II. dIr. llOWtf ItMI'IngI condI1Ion. lAIIlIIIn !Ill tIoU\'S '

-- dump truCk. UJIcIet-lKHtyIIrtl"" c:~'~rlY:;'171 FORO " ....... 1517)223:a. liard top. more. ".100. tolll tlm•. 11,000. Altar, AS LOW AS
~ l~ .... · lIlIkeofltr. \517l1!!:d.. drfft. "' foot WIIIIm ptow. ,. 8AONCO•• '0Ul' IIPMd \!1_1.. •• p.m.,151ns!"21'•.
.'-'_.'~' 8aIt 1PfIId«. I'Ndy for wttIlO'llC'drtwe 22MlortgInIl - V .._~ S99 P 1M,m ~ pickup. _ or .1. FORO f.2II. IUPIf CIIl. winter. Not Ihow 1NltIrlII. mIIeI 1IIHm'1tInQ otuIIe ... 1M '.t1ONDA25llX." trill. .... er o.

IJI TNIb llIItolllr.~. LIrtItiI ..... ,CU .• c:. but rune very good.IUa. contrOl. poww .....-..., 1171 OODGE Pro tor ltlIIi 1511oura. NI'Ief rIICed.,.1-,•.•epMd. U .... '177 CHEVY ••• CImoIra :==-~'=-~ (313)227.7m. conditIoning. Exo.ll.nt 0¥Ir 1IzId. navy:ruM r5~~. ba.t oft.r. yg~RGg::G/~~~LI
.... 1Ild toollloll.1IIlllnlI 8peo1ll. Runa 000d. •. I.n' condition au 000 1111 FORO .... 4. tJr1rI con d I t Ion. , •• 350. good. IookI QOOd. good lor 0
wIfldOoft. l1li''''' oeaMtte (tI3)22NM dip. AlII lor 1313)17W2t' . •. part •• Mu.t MIl. '2,000. 131J)171:5I25. work. 11.700 or bllt. WANTED.50 cc • W!leIIer. BE APPR VED.
..... wltIl.......,.Ex_ Laur •. (517)5.':7172 1517)m:aa. 1117 MEYEFI 1 foot anow (313)34H571. 15'~5. Don Foss
lent oondIIDn ... orbelt !!!!I!np.. ,. 8-10 pickup. 45.000 1171 JEEP CJ7~' plow. Compl.,.. '750. ,., Ollte. Comeralon VIR. ===---- J
ottlr. (313)437-3012 ahllr 1111 DATSUN. Pldtup. Fluna mU... .utomatlc. pow.r Hard 'op. 4WD, S"'IO. (313)22!407. loIded. clIIn. swao. E_ nt Antique C.,.
3 pm. QOOd. SornI new pam. MIll. l1eerlng/lnkft. bid lIntf. " ••7$. (313)227-410. 1117 8-10 Bl.AZER. ...... Inga. \3131227,1•.

1313122M13O. IIIdIng window. c:llrornI rtma. 1871 CHEVY Blazar. Air clrlYe. blIclr and rM. III ,. CHEVY BeIImlIl. Low
1. OMt 12 ft. 1taIlIIlId. V" 1. DODGE Ram ,. " Sellor 1tIde. 151~ or concIItlorIIng. power Joc:ka optIona. E.celllnl c:onclItIon. m"-". LoadId. 110.500. I. BUICKcO/wertlbla, '851
.... Ilody In 000d.... cylinder .utOll\ltlc. ¥try \5'7)22W14211t1r7 IlIft. and wIndowI. Good COIId" 112,000.(313)2Jt.em. !!1~"" Ford Flanclllro IUlCI bo'".'~n::.,~lleat oll.r. lIOOd COftdlIIon. IIlIIIl Ill .. 1117 MAZDA pick SE-6. lIon.I2IOO.15'~" I.JEEP WIMQlIr.' cytIn- '.PlYMOUTHV LE. WIllaeparat'.(313)!14:0104.
(! - . Only 12.110 or IIl1t. 50 000 mll.~ 15100 1171 FORO8upercIIl. II'. 2 dIr.aofIklp.CUItol'Il~ ExCllllnt concIltIon~ ,m FOFlDGaluIllourdoor.
,. DOOG£ PIctuo V" \tl3)47.... 151nm.a.a""·':30 .; m . bImI 1nQIne. cap on bed. =. Uke new... willi 21optIont. ",000 mIIft. 351. 120500 original milel.
• u , 0 m I t 1~. • i 1~ CH!W lCCIIlIIt1'Indllc .• .,.1•. 15'~, I 17)5r!!107. one owner. mull .... IlIUIl run. ,rei" IIllt. rua' 11,650
15''-,' . 'OJ!fdc!llmp.\tI~~ m 4Whee1Dr1we ==..~2= ~0~~0 ~R·,\'rO'=: :~.or blat offer. lIrm.I'7)5G-27Ir.

,. ,.. Ford truck. t"CHEVY 8-'0. V". Tallol V...... 131""-': \313"". 1117 CHEVY ~weralon mini .. ------------------
0uiI rw runt loud IlICtlIgI. b-.nt ooncK- *, JEEP •• Ford enoInI. ,.. CHEVY 811u'1111e. Moll FOFID •••• I8IIl'IItIIed willi vtn. LoadIcI. Low mIIeIDe. BRIGHT()N CHRvStER - .~
butgood.needlmutIIIr •• lion. New tItft. ~and FIlii work IIorll. ft•. option. 10000mllft .,.,2110 .• tlll IIatblcl. MIlI1 .... " •• 500. Itl3)43l'~ after E .~
orblitofter.\!13)227.7I7O. ~ ~~(tI~. (313)117~. . ~.,:am.~--'-~~~~. till' ott.r. : :::: (tI3)474GS bIfore PLYMOUTH-DODG . "

,
(

\ ~ t~.... ..,

'~8 3 -()6 1 tl
.. ,

",) ! ,

r,' () n ~'j .' .'

BILL BROWN;
USED CARS ~

1111 ~""""''''- ....."'un' .IU ,......

"0" -
DOWN!*~

ESCORTS :...- .
TEMPO'S ~--MUSTANGonl __

VAN CONYERSIONIt-- .AEROSTARS ~"---.-....---- ........'"'_ ..._-
BtLLBROWN.

FORD
522-0030

•

g

'89 DAKOTA·S
Cloth selts. P·195Tires II

More. 5Spd. 2.5 EFI $7766*

;

Nothing tricky. No strings attached. If you're
on the ball. you'U find out whether your withholding
is too low. Or if you need to pay estimated tax on your
extra income. And if you do. under the tax law. you'U
have to pay 99% of it by January 17. 1989.

So get your act together. Start now. And make
your taxes less taxing., eJ 0
, () ....

/
(J

()
....

'89 CUMMINS
TURBO DIESEL

.
INTiftNAL MVINUE VICE CAMMION
NlWIPAJIU ADHQ.IM ·,~2 COL

\

TRUCKS INCLUDES 7 70 WARRANTY

-Durability
. -5th Wheel ConYeralon

·Delly.r, Outstanding
Fual Economy

·Proy.n Dependability

/
.....~)

Make your taxes less taxing.,.,dl - ANitcS-»d _f4P ::.:: Tl'os NlIcoDcn & ~

NEW 1988 DODGE 0·100 % TON
Auto.' Ft. Box. 6x9 Mirrors. Step Bumper. 59682 t

30Oil Tlnk, 15" Tires. V·6 Engine •

. ·Includ .. Rall.tn.Tllla •• iiua Extrs i

BRIGHTONl•
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DOD.

9827 E. Grand River ~

229·4100•

The u.s. Government Printing
Office has a free catalog of new
and popular books sold by the
Government. Books about .
agriculture. energy, children.
space, bcalth. history. business.
vacations. and much more. Plnd
out what Government books are

all about. Send for your free
catalog.

Free Catalog
p.o. Boll 37000

_,WashIngton. DC 20013-7000

FREE CATALOG OF GOVERNMENT BOOKS

)\0



CAR LOANS'
NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

240 Automobll., 240 Automobile,
Ov.r S1,000 Ov.r S1,O.
--~- -~----

, .. B-SOUTH LYON HERA~D-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOAD-NOVI NEWS-W"MldayIThurlClay. November 23124. ,I.

jJ4I Automll ....

•
240 AutomobU .. 240 AUlomobll., 240 AutomobIle'

Ov.r S1.000

I
I

I,
I

I
I'

Now In Stock:
Attention
Meyers

SnowPlow
Owners

~r
11171TRANS Am. f15OO. or I. CIcIlllecIIdIn De
llelt oller. IIocIY .olld • .,... Excellent COIIdItlOn.
ear 10 r.. ~. AUnllltllt It ..,... ",lOll or ~
"1313)814:11a,""'7 p.m. ~AII~If~4~:3D~fJ·~~~i
1. FORO LTD. fiB. or '. CHEVY CltlItIon. •
1Ie.1 oIflf. (SI~ or aIr. beaUent collltl •
15tnm.3ll2O. 31...·,.I.' ESCORT. N.OIIOmllll. 'I., MERCURY C
New ""',~ condition. Ioug/ll /IIW N. U VI.
f1.0II0.1313~. etMo. ete .. ExCllllnt
1112 BUICl< Century LImltId. tIolI, IIlUIt ... , •• 000
LOIded. Front wtlIIl drive. 13.780 b.o. (51~
15,000 mil... ExCIIIlnI concIl- ~5;;:m::::.~=~....,.-...;;*-
lion. S3ODO.I313)17N211 '113 MONTE Carlo.-
'112 CIprI SIx C'fIIrIdI!. grill 511000 ml.... ClIIn.
Cond"lon: Only 11,. or (;J13227-105.,.,..,4 .m
be.t. 1"')~24S7. 'IIVI I. MUSTANG OT.

Cartier .. rI... New IxhaU.t meUlR!. clIIn, em/1m C8IIIft
syst.m Ind Ihockl. Every- 1112 CUTLASS CIIra. LS. ~~ =-..
thing work. Rill eilln. RIIluI" 1IlII1Ile. /IIW tn.. belt. 51 •
12800 (313)34:8832 S3715, (517)52'1.... .

1112 DODGE ArIII .1atIon I.POHT1AC T10110.
1117SMUSTANG II. 4 cylinder. wagon. LOIded, oomplltl llnl condition. 1 t
4 speed, aunrool. power Ironl brUe lOb and multler. (51~.
•• eerlng. power brUit. IIr, S21011.1313l132-GCZ. ll1b TOYOTA Crll
Imtlm CUMlte. new IIr... 1112 Ford Crown Victoria. Luxury 1IdIn. Mint
Excellenl condition $1.700 or Four door power 1t1lrlnD. lion. IleIU1Ilul ear.
bealo"er. (3.'~>e&6'.' power brIk.a, IU\Ol'IIIUC. air. bllt offer. Mu,t
1117S PONTIAC GlincI Le crul ... "". Mult .... I3.ODO (313)437"'71.
Min.. Run. grill Exira or belt. (517)548:6384. 1884 AMC
cleln $875 Eyenlng.. 1112 MUllang GT. 51.ClOD Ukl new. low milia. Au
15ln54&-5027. ml....... apeecl, IIr concII- IIc. air. l1eteo, IMQ. I

lioned 2 ilIa /IIW II,... (313 -5431.
11178 TRANS-AM Llmlled arnllm' with booster. 13,200. '114 CADILLAC
Edition. 4 Ipeed., T-Iops, 400 (313)~. Brougham 1111 EI
V~. Runs Grea" Must sell -~NS AM 1f -caron", Mint condition •• 000
~~~r w::; ~,~Nr:rua= ear 305. 4 bimil. 81,000 SI0,5OD.(31~.
1313)227-4080 . miles. Powe, window'. 1114 CHRYSLER FIfth

. brlkll. slllring. r-top" MinI condition. low ml
.=-:;;=:-=--= Iou....,.. and a till. C¥atolIl -, owner. sa.200.

w,,",. SS.5OD.1313)341oOt4«1. 1114 COUGAR LS.
1883 SUICl< SkyIIItl. look. Excellenl condition.
grIlL Runs 1100<"-RQOO or III II •• _ S5 70 0 I b
be.t. (313~. 313)437-1".!1! .f

240 AutOlllOllllet
OverS1••

141 Autonlalll ••

•

4 WHEEL DRIVES 1 71 CH£VELLE Malibu. Yfl.
run.~. mllIt 11.1.11.700.

18toChoo •• From (313' -3171.

AEIlO$TAIlS. VANCOIMIISIOIlS lilTS CUTLASS SalOn. ExCII-
lllOAll VAIlS lenl condition, 12500.
IIlgSllecton 1313)341.2312.

GrIll F1NftclnO
11171 Ford. 400 cubIC Inch

IIUSTANGS e~ or beal offer.
ll«l,8G SEL£ClrlII (51 •.

:110 cIloOIe IrlllII
~.. 1117SCADILLAC. FuU power.

Bill Brown '"Iher. complil. MtVlc.
·USED CARS- rlcord Cllln. sun.
.. "="'....:. lMlIIlI

(51n-1S17.

f 1117S UNCOLH Town Cat.

AVENUE AUTO SALES OF IRIGHTO
15 PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT::

BOB ~~
THOMAS',

FORMERLY OF 'U'Y lEt •

I HAS BEEN ADDED •
TO THEIR SALES STAF~
STOP IN SAY HEU

101 TltOMAI AND BOB WILL GIVF..-trt=..-'" YOU A FANTASTIC=& .. DEAL ON A USED :

A
CAR OR TRUCK;~::

VENUE . - ~;:.~
UTOSALESI SERVltt~

8717 E Grand RI•• r III E Grand RI•• r
Brlghlon Ho•• 11

313-221"'00 or 111-"""'0-
MOUIII ~llI.n' t ,,,, .

Amenc.n Truck
CUSTOMIZING i

123 Pe.r1 St. (Howell-Pinckney Rd.)
Pinckney. MI ~

·878·5662 ...

We Now Have
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798E Grand River

Howe"
546·2250

1979 OLOS Delli 18 Body
excellenl condilion. engine
needs work. U.ClOD or beat

.I.!Ii!!..... offar. C&l1- .ltar 6 p,m.(~31437.0521

JACKDEIIMB
USED CAR

LOT#t ..~
PHoNE 721..... ~. ~- "",

"SPECIAL PURCHASE" : ~~
,. TAURUS .nd SABLES 4 DOORi •• ~
10 to chOON. 3.0 V6 engine, • ::;
automaUCI. air, power win- ••
dowa & lock •• tilt wheel. crul.. ,
contrOl. miles from 10,000 10
19.000. good color MIIC1lon. '~
Low Inl ..... t rate & 60 month ~...
IInanclng. Won't Laat Long. YCNItC~ '987.

"SPECIAL flURCHASE"
,. ESCORTS 4 DOORS a 2 DOORSe To Choose. all heve under 11.
000 ml .... aulomatlcs wllh air.
power steering and brakes. rear '8700
deloggers row Choir»'.'hESCORTS 4 DOORS
3 To ChOO .. From. automaucs,
air. power .teerlng & brek... '7_
under 4,000 miles row Choir»

,. LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DOOR
Fully loaded. low miles, lealher.
S to chOOlllrom

From '18.400
COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS
Tande", axill. 10 yard. 210 choose
Runsgrea" . '6800

, •• 7 XL T BRONCO"
V-8 engme. aulomaUc. UII Wheel.
eruls, control, air. low mileage. '12 900
won'llasl ,
,. FULL SIZED BRONCO
351. v-e.• ulomatlc. air cond"lonlng •
• tereo, lilt & cruili. exIra Cllin Black s1 0,688
with red Interior.
,. LINCOLN CONnNENTAL
10.000 mil •• fully loaded. deep
maroon with matching leather '21 800
lntlrlor Won't Lit. • •

,. COUNTRY IQUIRE WAGON
Automatic. 1Ir, 1111 wheel, crulll
control. and many morl opU-
on •. Wh"e wllh woodgrain IIde
luggegerack.

1117 MUITANO OT
5 epeed. elr. lilt wheel: trulH
control. red with chercoal grey
Intlrlor, IUpet tharp.

I

'8488 I
TalrH I

I
I

!
'9800' I

1112 DODGE RAM SNOW FIGHTER II
AutomlUc, v·e engine, 20,000 .clull '6900 I
mil .. , with .now plow. Hurry. ,

I
I
I

'1888:,
.' . 1. AIROITAR CARQO VAN

Charcoal grey. power "eerlng
Extra Clean. Ready lor work ..

Govemment Books
I: More!

Send for )'Our free Cala/0R
Fr" (Ala/ORn.., -,II'

\\~l.hl'''' II /It ..',\11_ "',~_l

•,
I

,. ,
+J I~..',

• I11III
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. *'
Z411Automobile' Z4IAut~

"14 Otdlmoblle Flrenz •
. wagon. Oood condition. air. ~ .;I

1814FORDLTD LoIdecl. new 1111, cru I... 12 ,100. ....
Ure.. wlr. whelil. ..000 (313)118-8315
mlill. mOI"y hlghw.y. ~'814:::=-O=Id;:=::'::-De=lta~aa:-';Ro'--Y"'":':":-.~=-- __ ~
1313!453-24~"her1:30 pm. Four cIOof Iedan. 1Oeded ..
1814MAZDARX·7 OSLo•• 000 58.000 mllel excenenl condl-
mile. excellenl condlliOn> lion. $5.115 or bell o"er. 1--------.;1
sa.OOO or besl. 13131~ (313)437~1
evenlngl. dlYII313)22H!OO. >=':;'814:.c.:::PL~Y::::":'MO::"""UT=-H.""""L*-ed----="'AII
"&4 MERCURY M.rqula new parts PolICe PlCk8lIe. J--------I
Wegon L*ed. V-e. Power Norull 11*.(313)22N030.

• window.. locka. AC. Nice 1814 T-BiRD. 54.000 mil...
Ihape. $3~00 or beat. very good condition. loaded,
13131~. whllt with blu, Inlerlor.

_ 1814 MUSTANG CIlan:OaI $4.800 or beat oller.
gray. good condition. run. (313)344-e456.Aher • p.m.
well S2.tOO.I~,7)546.7582 (313125-2831alklor Dennla.
1814 NISSAN Pulaar NX
excellenl condition. no rult.
Ioeded. air. atereo. sunroof.
64.000 mllel. new beltery and
IIr.. S3&50. Aher ~ p.m:;·
(313)231-t325

(lCO!lT _ .. J 000< _..--_.---CIoIWlO , ...... -.---"'.
GREENSHEET WANTA,I

348-3022
t ... OLas Cullul Supreme.

,S3I5O.(313)227-5304.

SAV~ BIG$$$
ON'REBATES

-....... --- . - ~--~ -- .......... - ----.. - - - - - --

OVER 200 IN STOCK

COUGARS -THUNDERBIRDS
$1000 CASH BACK

TAURUS ··SABLE
5500 CASH BA-CK

TOPAZ • TEMPO
5400 CASHBACK

ESCORT • MUSTANGS
$400 .CASH BACK
BRONCO II- RANGER'S
$800 CASHBACK

AEROSTAR VANS & WAGON'5
S500 CASH BACK

FORD F SERIES PICK UPS
$300 CASH BACK

1111 FORDTEMPOGL 1117 FOlD MUSTANGGT 11M CHIV. C-l0
Red.4Door.~~10.Alr SOL.ler,5Sped • Full IILYERADO

Power. One Owner Loaded. Loaded.

w..... n Is. S8888 W.. '11.4I' Is S10,677 ~~~~~ Is 57692
• ~ 'I" FOaD F-210 XL

4x4PICK-UP
o.iLlIer.Dle.,I,
J;uto. AC 511 495
.ia'1l,(l1 Is ,

-,IMDODGIOMNI4DR
- Alr!0' Air, Like New

Is 53989
1.14 MIRC. GRAND

MARQUIS
Loaded. Low Miles. S6995
One Owner Is
... '711'

198. GMCJIMMY
Full Size. v-a. Air. On·
Iy 12 OOOMlles

."'12,115 Is '11,978'
1.17 Fq.RDTHUNDIRBIRD
V-B. Aulo. Air, Power
Windows
••• '''.115 1~89

"I'FOlD TIMPO GL 1.14 FORDFlSO XLT
·~C~~k. 4 Do!?r. . Black v-a, ~~~~p
... 'UIS Is S6488 ~~:,~:aner Is '6995

1.15 HONDAACCORDLX
WhIle. Laoded. Must
See I

... 'Uts Is '8488
1.8. FOlD MUSTANGLX

While. SSpeed. Air,
N,ceCar

.as'Uts,. Is '4977

...BRIGHTON
. BRIGHTON, MI.

8704 Grand River,
Brighton, Mich •
(313) 227-1171

•
1mI:JII

~~ • p •

I

"c.,Buying Ma~deFun Again!"
FORD A, X. & Z PLANS WELCOME! Wed Tues & Fn B 30-6 pm. Sat 900 4 pm

.~

Q• "..

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST :.
Immediate Delivery :

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

•, ,
r:" ,. -Ul' ~ .

: (at;., ,"

··: i'l: "
r

·
• If •, .

'.

D~lllS: SNLIfFOR~ 106N:CO

AVOID EXCESS SUN.~"', I ....... .

-~-

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

",... - .
AN~ ~UT yOUR RISK of CANCfR!

CALL 1- 800- of-CANCER'" •
CAIVC£.R I1'iFOKMATICN .$lRVIC£ '-
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'89 TOYOTA
PANEL VAN

Power steering, tilt wheel, dual air
& morel Stk. No. 5281

'~~:3Now512,848*

'89 4x4 TOYOTA
PICKUP

All weather, power steering, step
bumper & more. Stk. No. 5260

WAS Now510 712r *.~~
112,899 Ollly " .~

DOUBLE
REBATE'S

'88 DODGE LANCER
4 Door. automatic. 2.5L EFI .",In •• AM/FM
c 1111.crvl r.ar d.tro.t.r. clolh
bucll.1 "1~.IIt!tJ~lIl1'lI.p~~.Stoell No. 500!

511,-100

'89 DODGE OMNI
fI.lr d.tro.l.r. r.lr wlp.r/w .. II.r. 2.2L
EFI .noin •• 5 .peed mlnull Irlnlmll'
lion. Imled 01.... du.1 rtellnlng ... 11.
7fl.pow.rt,aI/I. Sioek No. 3315

55999
'88 DODGE SHADOW
• door. d.troller. AIl/F. Illr.o.
HoIIVO..I,. PliO.. cnll ... Int. IUM ItllIIIII
pIlll.. 2.2L EFI Iur»cllargtd 1fl9I/II.
IUfotutlc. 1Ir,·..... r lock •./.cuI .-.nu ..
wllHII.5 P1IS1l1RU 11rH •• tocll No. _

510,250

'89 DODGE DYNASTY
Air. mill COIItroi.1111.power dOOfIockl. lulom.llc •
apttd Inn ... \IIIoft. UL V.. EFI ~IIII. AlI/Flllllreo
Clilltl •• P11S175R14 WIW tIfH. Slock No. _

512,800
'89 DODGE COLT E
CIoIII "III. r• ., d.lroll.r. 5 Iplld Irlnlmlilio/l.
1.5L 'nlln,. po.,r I'''''ne. "55/10'13 Urel. Sloell
N~1"1 -

56780 ~.~ ..cr. I

-

elafonfalne 8'0
~~ ~

Arbor Dodge
338& WASHTENAW-171-1OOO

OPEN
lAT.....

MON., TUEI
ftTHUR8 ....

WED. & FR,...

'89CAMRY'
Power door locks, air conditioning,
cruise control, stereo. Stk. No. 5237

512,942*

Learn to see the sickness.
American Mental Health Fund

1'0 •• 11100. ~ fJC.1OtH1 9'559HIII/"'"/·800·4.1)·59.

~,.. TEMPO oue. 4 doot •
.... lomallC, IoIdtd. 12700.
(313l124-Gl11.
1... THUNDERBIRD. AU1O-
malle. 1oIdtd. V.. ~.
VI~condltIoII ......
151 .
,. CHRYSl£A LASER xe. 5
Ipeed. lunroof. Im/fm
e tt. wllh eqUlllz.r•
enll rill dtfoQ. lilt ....,.
lng. powtl' 1MriIIO. powtf
brak... Ilk. 1lIW. ",2110.
(S13'227·1505.
,. DODGE Colt. 12,000
mll.l. IlIW IllhlU.... Good
deplndlbl. car. 12300.

, (313/231·2171.1,.ESCORT. Two doot. lour
apttd, AM-fM. rult 1lfOQItd.
grill condition. 12••. A.Ittr
5 pm. (313)227.. 771.
1115 FORO EXP. HIOII
hl~mll.l. S1.500 .
151 .
1115 FORD T.mpo. Air.
erul... .llctlltrlt condltloll.
U2OO. (511)5!!:2417.
1. LTO EltouaIIIcn. AIr •
am/1m. V'" 4 dOor. 12.000
ml (S1~1
.It." p.m .1.LTO. CnII1e. tilt. CIIIIy
wlptrs. powtIl' lOcka. 1IlI-fm.
IlIWtlrtl. reIf CItfog. QClOd
condition. BuIQlflCly. tUllO.
(S13)22N2II.
,. 0L08 Rtgtncy Broual\ol
am. LoIded. low rnIIeI. NOn
Imok,ra. S7150.
("S)llSf·7281. - -
,. 0L08 Cullll aera. 4
door. 1otdId. low "" ....
(313)Z2N745.
,. PLYMOUTHVoytIIltr. 5
pel .. lIQIl'. 2.2 llttr. auto •
tr8nImllllon. power ...,.
Ing. power braIl... power
lock I. air. d •• p tln1ed
wlnclowl. lUOQICII 1'ICIl. Ont
OWI'III' ..... (31~-2118
alterS p.m.

'88 DODGE DAKOTA
Z lone pllnl. 123.' WI I' boll. Ilgllllgu.g.ekll .. SE dteor. pllg .• 3 .,.ed lutom.tlc. 3.1 L

., EFI .Ingln •• IlIdlng , • ., tlkI.r. Illi mfr.
... : ror ••• Ir. r.ar II.pbumper. Stoell No. 7141

;~; 510,200 . .--
~: '88 DODGE 600 --:~.' ".
••-; . 4 Or .• Ilr. r.ar d.t .. llll1crul ••• dual pow.r ~'~b1:J±' ;.=--
;~ mirror.. IIo"t pllg.. autom.llc. UL~EFI ~ • '- ~-

• ",Ine. clolll ••• U",. P125mR WSW. Sloek •
;~.~ No. un .
.~: 510,900
:..:,
;":i·.:.<·~:

~~:--------------~.. L--------+---------~!I
~tX~....,,, ..........'.f f

----mTHE
MNEWSPIRIT
DY1W'<" (!~.~~~~GE

'6mment:B~
FIIJII

- - --- --. - -- --------------~

BRAND NEW 1988

Y UGO' S Cho~:~oFr~m

Your Choice· Zero Down '88 ..::~"

or 53990 plu.,ua, ..,••
- ' 1I ... 4WI''':'-''''''.''.*" -----

Take advantage of the
wealth of knowledge
available from your
Government. The
Superintendent of

Documents produces a
catalog that tells you
about new and popular
books sold by the
Government

Hundreds of books on
agriculture, business.
children. energy. health.
history. space. and
mUCh. much more. For

a free copy of this
catalog. write-

Free Catalog
PO Bo~ J7000
Wa5hlOglon IX: 200IJ·iOOO

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
(313) 227·7253 ..

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 am 10I pm; Tues .. Wed .• Fri. 8:3O.m 106 pm;
SATURoAYSlaml04pm

}
•

~)
' ..

~L~l
~ .......,;":"1.-...,.

\

'89 COROLLA GT·S
Air, alloy wheels, cruise control &

more! Stk. No. 5183

'~~~7 NowS13,835

Are your attiwdes
about mental illness
still in
the dark ages?

.-
)

.t ,. :-- ),
'i\

.
" }...

\\ ,,,,

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly. age-old (ears
keep us from seeing mental ,1

illness (or what it really IS: a •
distressing medical disease. ~
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklel
about mental illness.
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

rm'
A PuIIIIc IltMc:e.......

(f.



,JEEP/EAGLE INC.
~r..- "Jeep I. Not SldeUne With U••••Nelther I.

Service"

OW OPEN TO EARN YOUR BUSINESSI
Sale. Hours: Mon& Thurs9am-9pm:Tues,Wed Ir Frl9am.6pm

~ ALL CHRYSLER .. JEEP EAGLE EMPLO rEES WELCOME

.r---~:-- __-::---:--:---:---r--~:-=-:::-::-::-::-:-:-:::.-:-:=-=-~
•. . JEEP WRANGLER

: S-4x4
\ Hard Top. Rear Seat. Power
: SteerinlL Brillt:!tJ\a~L_ __'. :-----5199°9*
ayment IMonth

• Wrangler, To C1Ioo .. From
At Similar SlYln"

COMMANCHE
SPORT TRUCK

S Spd . Sliding .Rear Window. Dual Mirrors.
Powe~ Steeflnl. Sterhng Silver. Silt. No 1!9-141

p~ym~-n~-$-16~~o~~ - -
10 Commanet\e', To Choo .. From

Al Similar SaYing.

4x4 HEADQUARTERS
GOBBLE UP

THESE SAVINGS!

CHEROKEE SPORT
2DR4x4

Sport Pkg. VlsGrp •Console. Aulomatlc. 6
Cyl., '.0.Tml Glass. AIr. AM/FM RadIo.

Lealher Steeflng Wheel. Till Wheel. Black

~ . 532038*:Payment IMonth
Stll. No. 19-174

PREMIER LX 4 DR
SEDAN

. Conv. Grp .. 6 Cyl., Air. AM/FM
Stereo. Auto. Platinum Blue

526939*Payment IMonth
2S Eagle itrodvct.lo Chao .. From
Al Similar Sa.ln • - Sik. No. n-111

SPECIAL SALE FRIDA 'VII
' .. Month •• 11,l1% APA Fln.nelng, '1l11l1Down. Plu. Taxe." Llcen.e

l •

NEW DEALER - LARGE INVENTOR~
'-SERVICE-
A.S.E. Cer~ified Technicians

Complete Stock of
Chrysler ParIs & Accessories

w. S.~,c •• 11Ch,yolo' Poo."C" 1- thQftQrl
SERVICE DEPT. HOURS: ~. ... .__

...... , 7:30am·I:OOPm IMmlSitat'
T.... thru Frf 7:30 ..... loop.

.(313) 684-14853:
:t
'"",
'..
I

'~

TO_ ToPontll:
I---{ ....s'>-+---I

-------_.---.I.Automobllee

I. TempoGl. AutomatIC.
powo, .Ieerlnl. power
brake.. IIr. A"of.. .tereo.
re.r defogger. compuler
le.,ed. run. excellefll. 31.000
mi.... ~.1M. 1313)132___I.TOAONADO.Black. grey
leI\her Inltrlor. All 0IllI0na.
plu. IIlro·roof. &1.00.
(5'~.
tll' CHEVROLET Nova
IGM·. Toyota). • door •
• tereo. 5 1II"d. ..cellefll
cond ilion. , •. 311.
(313)22!-6143. (313)512=7271.
,. ESCORT Wagon. 35.000
1llIIeI•• mpg. Mlllm. Clear-
toll •• lIck. underCOet. Excel-
tent. Cle.n Ihroughout.
13100. Afler ~:30 p.m.
1313)22M411. Do~'t BeA Turkey•••

Select from the best used
cars and trucks
IN THE COUNTYI

TOling,*", ToF-.gtan
NooI

0"" "at... "Oflll H•• tH'OM,1'.'" tr , , M...,
0"" '111'" h_1 I' ..0""" .... "....... _

,. GRANOAM.2 Door. dark
grey. Aulom.llc. loaded.
Exlended dITIIlly. '73QO.
ne;ollable. (313)112-7781.t.Grand Am LE, red wtth
llfIIY trim. power lleerInCI,
power brakes, am-flll CUIIt-
Ie • .,.. engine, 42,000 mllel.
$7.200. (313)227-3128 after 5
p.m1.MUSTANGLX. Loaded.
gr_ .harpl U250.
(31 735tt evening,.1.OMNI. Automatic. am-
1m. Female drtver. Excellefll
condition .• 3.15.
(313)178-!39.

.. $29001984 TEMPO, 4 dr Only

1"987MUSTANG lX, ha;chback, 01;,

stereo ...................•..•........•........... Only $6800-
_1C!84_fO-R_DJ~S~fl(:_K~PL_outQ.. !uto~e._

low mIles ....................•.... J • ~ •••• " Only Only $5600--
1986 EXP, 2 seater. sport coupe, auto,

slereo ....• ' , , •......•... " Only $5400
1986 TAURUS, 4dr .• full power~

lilt. cruIse " " ...•.. Only $7600
1986 OLDS 98, 4dr .• full power .....•.... Only $8900
1984 T-BIRD, I.'t. ~rulse. full power Only $5800
1985 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, 5500. alt.

hIt cruise •.•.....• , .............•............... : Qnly $6600. /
1988 ESCORTGL, 2 dr .• QuIa .• aIr.. ."

slereo ...........•.....•...... _ '.. Only $6800
1985 SAAB 900 TURBO, loaded :. $8900
1987 PONTIAC FIERO SPORT COUPE,
s~nroof. 5 spd., slereo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " Only $6900
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRO, 4 dr .. aulo, QIf,

slereo .' Only $6900
1984 LINCOLN MARK, VII, Dnry $88GO
1986 CADILLAC DOWN-SIZE FL~ETWOOD,
4 dr .. lealher. rull power. 30.000 mIles .•......•... Only $13900
1988 TEMPO' GL, 4 dr. O~IO. air. stereo. hit.

cruise .. . .. Only $7900
1985 CAMARO Z-28, '·Iops. lulJ.po:"'er.lllt; crUise. low

miles. like new ... .,. . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Only $8300
1986 MUSTANG GT, low miles. OIr. d

5 spd., till: crUise, slereo. P windows.... . Only $8600
1984 LINCOLN TOW' CAR, Cartier ;

package. . . .. . , .. Only $8'00
1984 CHEVY VAN STA~CRAFT
CONVERSION, .. Only $8900
1984 BRONCO II XLT, auto. Olf. stereo. very clean,

..... . . Only $6900
1987 MERKUR XR511, Only $11,400
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 dr. SE,

every power option. low miles . .' .... ., Only $11,.00
1988 MERKUR SCORPIO, handling package .

moon roof, lealher . . . Only $15,900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, full power,

5 spd , tilt. crime. low miles : Only $11,900
1987 FORD CONVERSION VAN, color TV.

va. auto. air. lull power. t"t cruise Only $13,900
1986 FORD LTO, 4dr brougham.

18.000 miles .. . Only $690Q
1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, eveTyopllon

. ,"eluding power moon rool.. .., • Only $1.,900
1988 FORD F250, Supercob pIckup XLT LanaI. tulone.

Only $14,400

,. Pontiac lIlIlI01.E.lOlded,
loW ml.... (517)546-12!iO. alter
I pm.
1887 DODGE Arie. LE. Clolll
Inlerlor--Lam/lm lIereO. $7.000
or malieoffer. (~ .'.7 ESCORTGT. Power aun
roof. premium .ound.
medium red malllilc. 20.000
ml.... 11.100. \3131117""'.
'887 PONTIAC 8onneYI1 ...
loadecl. Greal shape, $12.000
or beat ofter. (313)437.".
'117 PONTIAC 8000 LEo
Air. lIereo. aulo. 1111. $7.100.
(313)227-1717 ..
,. BUICK Century E.tale
wagon. 2 a Uler V... excel-
lent condition. 10.000 mllel.
aM Exec. car. Mu.1 seU.
(313)22I06I8l.
,. CHEVY Barrelta GT.
MOIl opllonl. excellenl
condition. elltended warren-
\l.\313)11!-2111.t.TURBO T-BIrd: Excellenl
condlllon. Fully loaded.
$13.100 Arm. (313)22W8lI2.

CONSIDER C1U.llled lhen
conllder It sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can plaCe your ad any
day 01 Ihe week. Omce hOur.
.re 1 30 a.m. 10 5.00 p m
Monday . FrlcIIy Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy 10 help you

• (313)227~
(313)346-3022
(313)042&-6032
\517)S4&o2S70
1313~70S
(313)437-4'33

1985 CHEVY 5-104x4,
Aula. Cassette. Rally Wheels

1986 CHRYSLER LASER
'.- AIC, Rool. Power

:~;1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
~ : Y-6. Auto. A/C

1987 CHEVY Z24
6eyl :A'C.AM/FM

1987 DODGE SHADOW
A/C. P/B. AM/FM Stereo

1985 PONTIAC 6000 sTE
A/C. Y-6. Loaded

1985 CHRYSLER LASER TURBO
Every Op\lon. 5 Spd

1989 CHEVY 5-10PICK-UP
';' Brand New. Stock No. 9152

:::1189 CHEVY SPECTRUM
;' .Brand New. Stock No. 9036

, J989 CHEVY 5-10 PICK-UP
:.... Brand New, Stock. No. 9153

11500Down (C .. h or Trad.) 41 Mo. 14.75% (Plul tax, tltl., ,•••••t •••p.ymenl. bl.. d on .

-...- Your Choice
10 Vehicles

$179 PerMo.·
48

Months

.....'- :.......

\,

Your Choice.
10 Vehicles

$12997"PerMo.·
Only 48 Mo.·

1987 BUICK SKYHAWK
5Spd .AM/FM.More

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM
AUla. AM/FM Siereo

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 Or

1987 FORD ESCORT
P S •P.B .. AM/FM Cass

1985 CHEVY CAVALIER
Aula. Alt. AM/FM

19855-10 PICK-UP
P.S •P B.• AM/FM. Topper

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY
v-e. Power Window/Locks

1981 CHEVY 5-10PICK·UP
Topper. AM/FM. Rally Wheels

1985 FORD RANCER
Auto. Casselle. Topper

every power option.

$99/mo,

V\f\~

HlllTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell. MI-lliI: (517) 546-2250
.

"'\1
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'"-SOutH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-HOVl HEwS=Widneidiyl Inu11dl9. NOVirnbWi U,U. 11111

-----~- -24-1--:-:V~d1~lc~I'-'---
Undll $1000

241 Aulomoblle.
UnderS1 ••

~. ~I~~-

CL'JAN ONE-OWNEIf:~
TRADE-INS ::...

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
1984 BUICK REGAL 2 DR.

6 cyl., auto"air $349500
WIB '3995" Now

ate Automobile.

1986 CUTLASS CIIRA BROUGHAM 4 DR~
6 cyJ., auto, air, only 21.000miles '799500~:

1984 PONTIAC FIERO SE 2 DR. ~:
Sunroof, auto, air $349500 :1..

1984 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE 4 DR. ::
6cyJ., auto, air $449500 .:.'I

1986 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR. ::
Sunroof, auto, air $599500 ';

-,
1983 BUICK LE SABRE LTD 2 DR. -:

V-B,aut~. air '369500 <=
OVER 100 NEW

BUIC'K&e~
IN-STOCK

CHECK US· .
OUT!

WE'RE REALL Y-
. DEALING

'86 NEW YORKER '84 DODGE cotT
TURBO Transpoltahon SpecIal Runs

G,eat Looks Great'$ L08dged'5BI.csw,red4'7nli4*2495 $7402*59 ~ M or Mo,....... _ o ," , M.I ....

$3995

1988 Cadillac
Sedan DeVille 1916FORO l TO 351 Rlodl/Hid llllO CHEVY-McifiU~iiodilnci. CLOSED Run' 5350 13131221-$200 InterlOl In mint conctllion.

days Ask lor Laula. automatic. amllm cadene.
THANKSGIVING DAY 1511)~J972~1~ __ luns real good 1750

1917 FORO pInto NOI /51n223-a3ll8
The oHlc.. 01 Sliger/liYlngs- rUl)nmg $100 01 bell oHer. 1880- PMOENlX -Hatchback
ton Publlcallons will be (517122UOll8 Or(51n223-3t20 He.. II,... good runnlOO
closed on Tllankagtvlng Day Inn FORO "".e--:;:-e-;'cel- condll""A. 5700 (3131221-7887;and WIll r~pen on Friday.' - ...... A ..,..'!OY!.mbel ~~ lenl condlllon. lOw mileage. !..~..P '!' _

~_J~I3l8ll4,m. 11181 CITATlOH 4 speed.
REVITALIZiNGIonic IOf men 18n OLOSMOBILE Cullua good condllion. (313)437-2~
No drugs. no GIlemlcala. $upreme GOOd condhlon. !..lter 5.p_m___ _ _
100% guaranleed. Call $llOO or besl oHet' Call Anne IlIBl POHTIAC T·l000 Aulo-
(~~LIFE (3131231-33601 malic. 511.000mil... S1I5O Of

241 Automobllea len VOLKSWAGOH Rabbil besloner (313)68504432
IInder$1", S350 (313)341-8ll15 lNi-ESCORT Runs Needs
.,' 1I7aCHEVETTE. 4 door. run. some worll S400 or betl.

18511JEEP with snowblade, good Need'a ttutch. $200. (313\34... 288 .
exlla par1' and Ur... Run. (517)546-7588 11112--FORD Escort High

'good SIOO or beat ollet' 1878 DATSUN long bed mileage Run. 5250.
/5mmaeos plck.up. R"na. 1500 (313)632~2
\1187 CHEVY Malibu Good 1313IW-1814. 11112 PLy7:-MO""'U""T::-:H--:-:H~OI-:-IZ-on
condition. runs ~ saoo. 1878 FORD Falrmonl "-lIOn TC3 Heed. al .. rlOO work
~!!lIr6Lm .(51~. wagon 0ependabIe wlnlet' $325 (313)l17H83l1
1872 MeRCURY Comel. ~ new brak .. and Ilr... 1982 REHAULT""'l'-eea=--,.-=Bod--=-y
58.400actualmll ... lookund ....... Ofbe.1 (511)521-4170. good Run. well S550. MuSI
run. gleat. 57S0Of be.1 o"er. 1878 GRAHD Prix. Need. 1I1I.1313j437-51I3evenlngs.
(517)548-4403. work S400 (3131721.... 11183CITATION. 4 cylinder.
1873 US Mall Jeep. Am/1m. 1879 CAMERO. Body In good S885 1818camara V.a. $1.585
CB. run. and lookI good. shape. eoolne need, work. (313)437-1227
43.000 mil... EXC41Uentcond!- 5750 0 I be. I 0 II e r 11183 FORD Escort wagon
lion GOOd tire., 6 cylinder, ($17l544132aftet'i.30 p.m .. Run. bulengine need.worll.
good 'Of hunting. ftahlng and 1879 CHEVY Capnce wagon. Body good condition S400 Of
aI,"-round vehicle. S400 Ifrm. 350 automatic:. air, 71,000 bu/ olfer A'IO 1178 Ctlevy
(313)Z2J.t111O. mil ... two-Ione .llYer. Good Malibu. run. good, high
1874 CAOILlAC. $500. family car Good body. Good mll~e S300 Of beat oIIet',
(313IZ2H71I1. Inlerlor. $800 or bell. 131;1)437-51103
11174 OLOS Culla.. Run. (3131418-2421 alter e p.m. or· ::=tll84::=-=CH~E;-::V=ETT=E:-:-4llpeed-:--~.aI-;-"r.
good. S200 Of be.1 olfet'. weeliend. 110.000mil.. Excellent concI!-
(3131Z2N825 111711FORD FaifIllOI\I. Aulo- tlon S1.000:(313122N115.
1875 DODGE Dert. S75. 1. malic Running condition. 11184DODGE Coli. 4 apeed

-Ford Escort Part. 'or .. ii. SSlO. {5T7J54!-t..- ~ - oventrmr, ItIHI'It- caaaetla.
(313)437·2278. 1979 FORD LTD. loIcled. all. runs. S550 or be.t.
1875 POHTIAC BontMlYltle. GOOd lranaportation. $1000 or (313)448-4128.
Runs good. needa rea, besl olter, (113)221-8OllO alter ::='III4~E:::"ICOtt=;:d':"'Ie-II"""I.-::E:-xCel-:':"""Ie--:nt
quarter panel S4OO. 1m 63Optn. mi1eaoe. runs good, amall
BUICK Regal. Run. good, 111711Monle CIrlo. Good crack In head fa50 or besl
Hltle rust 5700. ($11)223-ftl6. condllion. runs good. SSOO. oller Call aller 6 pm.
18711CHEVY CAMARO. Auto- mwat sell. 1313l632·51113( ",,31~3)::::227:-='''7230,,::-1_....,.....,._--:-
tnAlIc~ S3llI1 Of belL 4/teI.--lmPOHTlAC-alItiOtl waoon BUYING lete model WI'eCb.
(511)4e6-2320 Clua II hitch plus ac:cesso- we have new and uM'd aulo
1876 CUTLASS Supreme rles Solid body. I1fW llres. parI. Hew radialors al
wagon 350 lockel. runa bilk... and exllaual. Runs discounl prices Mlechlllis.u~~::..-:=.::~=~===;::============M! greal. body 'air. 5200. good. 5500 or be.1. Auto Salvage loe .. Ho_1I

!II --_.-- ---'-- - (3131227~1~. (31311187.1644. 15tn50tS:4111

Loaded! Dual Power, Leather Interior
Twilight Sentinal, Wire Wheels,

Tilt, Cruise. Cassette Stereo

$21,999*Slickel Price
'25,942
Slue k N" 716 T

ERAM-
'84 BUICK REGAL PAGEPICK-UP

AUIO. All. Till. CruIse W,lh Cap Black Be;auty

51895 58162*Or No,..............................

!fHR'SI.EH!

II1II
~\ lPlgmoulfil·
~\_----

'86 CHEVY 3Ie
SCO;rSDALE 4x4
1!l.000 Miles Aulo Roady to

Frgnllhe Snow

$999~S ----'
Brighton Chrysle~
PLYMOUTH • DODGE ::
"Home of the Price Busters'::

9827 E. GraDd River • Bright ... :
·229-4100.

~.~LE HOURS
Monday tt Thursda'f
~.OO am 900 p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday
9.00 •. m.-8:00 pm.

Salurdat ~O!,m.-3 p.m. l~
e

.SUPERIOR
OLDS" CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

-S282 tV. Grand River • Brighten-L2i-7-1100-·-

'86 MAZDA PICK-UP
B·2000 BlIdhner

$4195 S9988*or No._ ......._ ....,......-.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

MICHIGAN'S L.ARGESTIMPORT
DEALER I'S OUT TO••• ~

~,;~' '-......~~-::

..
'H Toyo'.'., Itf.zd.' •• VO'YO' •• ,

2867 WASHTENAW, YPSILANTI
. PHONE 434·9600

.... "IM",' •• f
4255 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR

PHONE 662-3444
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I 1989 COROLLA SR-S SPORT COUPE
I .pd••air condltlonln ••• unroof. p/.tHrin •• tilt I .

....... cruise, .poller pk••• amlfm .t.reo
cnM". .~~, ,:. n ~ '1!i

List *14,118 SALE 7\ ~ "} ~'1' fl ~
Ipartan Disc ·UI. PRICE . li ..::f. j ., --:- 'r,.l:

10 AVAIUILI ATIIMIUIIAVINOI
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A~RM,cDONALD'FORD
f I

!

ONE
DAY

ONLY!

1989 ESCORTS.
NOW IN STOCK

BIGGES-T '$--
~. ·EVENTOF'THE NEW

'MODEL YEARI
, .

FRIDAY NOV.25
9AM-6PM

1989 TEM PO GL 4 DR'... 1989 CROWN VICTOJlIA

Was ., .... '20,448 Now
'16,899*Slk. No. 1331

From $6299*
Slk.1805i

Was ••...• '11,268 Now
Sk 19170 $8699 *

1989 MUSTANG LX

w.s '10.166-

SCk.1tt03

Now
$7999* W.s '12,582

SIt. No. TIllS

Now
'9299*

Wa ••••••• '15,788 Now
Slk. No. T1414 '12,999 * W ·17.582 '13NSow *

I SIt. No. Tl441 , 99 I

w..... , .. '13,243 Now
SIt. No. '272 $10 799 *

1989 F-150
8FT. BOX

1989 AEROSTAR
7 PASSENGER

~ ..

-

IN SToC-k 1989 RANGERS-··, . 1989 F-250 HUNDREDS
NOW

Now In Stock 8FT. BOX MORE

(~HARDTO FIND TO CHOOSE
FROM AT ~

4x4TRUCKS
CREW CABS SIMILAR1'5 PASSENGER VANS From '7399* Wa•...... '13,206

SAVINGS!PROBES Ilk. No. TI3I3 SIt. No. Tt2l3

1988 FESTIVA'S 1988 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN

Now Was .... 521,833

$5499 * Now $13,699*
Stk. No. 83567 Stk. No. r'3226

1988 AEROSTAR
,HIGH TOP .

CONVERSION
Was .... -23,274

Now 514,499 *
Stk. No. 1'335'

1988MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE

WHITE
Was •.•• "19,232

SSAVES
Stk. No. "14

\\THEX YOU COMPARE OI;R PRICES
BE SURE TO NOTICE THE EDGE

'1988 T-BIRD
TURBO

Was .... 512,872

Now 514,299 *

- 1988 TAURUS
GL 4 DRS.

Was .... '14,901

Now $11,599*
5A' This Price Stk. No. 13640 .

• Our prices include aUfactory optior3sl
• These vehicles are in stockl
• These vehictes are available in quantities

as notedl
• Our prices include dealer prepl
• Our sale cars and trucks are first quality,

not damaged or weird color unitsl
• Every car or truck from McDonald Ford

gets a free Ford Lifetime Service
Guaranteel

• Free full tank of gas with every new car .
or truck delivered!

1988
MUSTANG GT
Was .... '15,157

Now 512,499
Stk. No. 1573

1988 T-BIRD
LAST OF THE v-a's

Was .... 516,835

. Now 512,999*
S'k. No. 8679

'''McD'ONALD FORD
'. CONVENIENTLY LOCATED I'349 1400 550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE,

• BETWEEN NOR\HVILLE RD. & SHELDON
IEL

,
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Panic attack!~---- -
There's help for
anxiety sufferers

I(ed-clleeked. glalln& chUdren
scramble upon Santa'S' knee whUe
c:beerful holiday Jingles blast over
the Intercom. .
. Harried shoppers skitter about.

skUlfully balancing bags and
paetaps of holiday gUts.

Rows of twinkling white Ilgbts
woven around a buge holiday tree
rJPldly blink on and off. on and off,
on and off.

Dozens of shops and stores each
decked out In brigbt holiday finery
beckon to you.

Tiny beads of sweat Uckle your
brow.

Your stomach muscles tighten
with tensloa and your breathing
becomes llTeJUlar. 'l1le floor ap-
pean to spin wUdly . You feel dazed.
confwJed and helpless. '.

A blinding red ~c button
Oashes In your brain. .

What's bappening?
A typical trip to the mall Isn't so

typical for some people. About 8.3
percent of the American population
suffers from anxiety disorders and
a condition called alOrapbobla,
ranking ahead of depression.
alcohol, drug abuse and
schizophrenia.

Studies Indl~ate that among
.... men. panic anxiety ranks as the
number one psychiatric disorder In
all age groups.

AlOraphoblals defined as "a fear
of.open spaces." However, this Isan
Incomplete and misleading view.
. People suffering from
.iOrapbobla learn 'to avoid certain

events or situations because of an
underlying fear of losing control,
going "Insane." haVing a stroke or
heart attack. fainting, publicly em-
barrassing themselves or having
repeated eplaodes of severe arode-
ty.

UntU the early 1!IlIOs. panic
disorders and agoraphobia were
seen as rare coodiUoos. .according
to Stephen Paul Stocker. executive
director of the NorthvlUe-bued
Psychotherapy and Counseling ser·
vlces,lnc.

"My first patient had It
(agoraphobia) for 20 years and
didn't know It," Stocker explained.

He said the condlUon Is more
common than most people realize
and usually starts when a person
has a panic attack for no apparent
reason. The physical seosaUoDS' of
anxiety attacks tend to scare those
whO suffer them. forcing them to
think they wUl experience a heart
attack or go "Insane."

Eventually they learn to avoid ex-
periences that first caused the
panic attacks. Stocker explained
that agoraphobia has different
levels of severity.

"One extreme Is someone who's
housebound." Stocker said. "The
outher extreme Is being very anx·
lous - a person continues to do the
things that cause anxiety but suf,
fen throuah It with discomfort."

Researchen have learned that
anxiety fean and agoraphobia are
so great that an estimated 9 mUlion
people avoid driving; 2.4 mUlion

Randorn Sarnple

Q..
'. • Which do you like best - white meat

or dark meat?

f.lv. said: "Dark"
Four said: "White"
On. said: "It doesn't matter I like both equally

. ' well"

people avoid shopping malls; 2.8
mUlion people avoid attending
church; 2.7 people avoid grocery
stores and 2.6 million people avoid
being In crowds. .

Fortunately. treatment Is
avaUable for agoraphobia. Since It
Is a learned fear. It can be replaced
with new learning skills.

And help Is close by. Northville's
Psychotherapy and Counseling ser·
vices. Inc., established ,the Center
for Agoraphobia and Anxiety'
Disorders In 1980 and now has a
satellite office In Birmingham.

The center proVides an outpaUent
treatment program for people sufI
fering from agoraphobia. panic
disorders and other phobic and anx·
lety disorders. The center Is af·
mlaled with CHAANGE (Center for
Help ror Agoraphobia' Anxiety
through new Growth ExperIentes),
a national treatment program that

\

has worked wlth over 7.500 anxiety
patients,

The treatment process for anxie-
ty. panic attacks and agoraphobia
Is designed to change habits of
thought. belief. attitude and

.behavlor which have contributed to
the feelings of anxiety.

"Once you learn the physical sen·
satlon experienced with panic
disorders Is not dangerous you can
learn bow to cope with It,II Stocker
said.

Those Interested In becoming In-
volved with treatment are advised
to· make an appointment at the
clinic. by calling 348-1100.

Home visits can be arranged for
homebound agoraphobics. In addl·
tion to the NorthvUle office. clinical
services are a1Io avaUable In
Livonia.

Volunteer in the arts

Phobias abound in
--~ , --

this modem world
There are as many phobias as there are letters in

alphabet soup. Following IS a partial list of some of
the phobias as adapted from the "Pyschialric Dic·
tionary."

Fear of air
aerophobia
Fear of birds

ornlthophobla
Fear of daylight

phenogophobla
Fear of dolls

pedlophobla
Fear of eating
pagophobla

Fear of feathers
pteronphobla
Fear of frogs

batrachophobla
F'ear of hair

trlchopathop~obla

Fear of knives
alchmophobla

Fear of marriage
gamophobla
Fear oc'night
noctlphobla

Fear of poverty
penlaphobla

Fear of robbers
harpaxophobla
Fear of sitting
thaasophobla
Fear of talking
lallophobla
Fear of work
ponophobl.

By DOROTHY NASH

If she could drop leaOets from the
sky over Novl, Paula Joyner·
ClInard probably would do It to tell
everyone about the Novi Arts and
Culture Committee and wbat It's br·
ifIging to Novi.

Joyner·ClInard Is publicity per-
son for the COmmittee. which was
set up In February 18117 under the
staff of the Novl Parks and Recrea·
tlon Department.

After much diatUsllon. she said,
"We're now a funtuonlng, on-golng
committee. We have goals. offieers,
committees-. and regular monthly
rneetInp."

Her role In all of this? She Is
publicity person - editor of a
printed newsletter and also coor·
dlDator of publicity ror all of the
committee projects.

ibe~t out the first newsletter In
8eptember. she said. It wu four
PI&eI of c:urrent and cominl events
In the whole area. including betrolt.

1be IeC:ODd one wUl come out
after the nnt of the year, "aDd

maybe we'll enlarge to sIX pages,"
she said. By then there wUlbe more
things going on In Novl because one
of the goals of the committee Is to
bring to Novl things that people
won't have to go out of town to at·
teDd.

For example. "Cabaret" Is com·
Ing UP. and they're talking also
about starting a gallery In \he Civic
Center. "And under our budIet
from Parks and Recreation, II she
said. "we've already hought a
graDd plano ror the'Center. II

Tnlngs like that wtll be In the
newlhtter, she said. "We want to
reach out to le~ people know that
there are cultural aetlvitlel here,
that we have a well·rounded com·
munlty for adults and chUdren. "

Would you like to have your name
on the newsletter maUinllllt? Call
Kelley Slmpeon at Para and
Recreal.on - S47~. Would you
like to volunteer In a particular
phase of the Committee -
something like pUery, procramm·
Ing, orpniJatJon? Call that same
nwnber.



Local group helps needy .".;
\

collected can be brought to cime
School on Thursdays from 10 am t.)
I P m. Clothing for Civic::1\
should be takel1 to Holy ~ .~ II:..
Catholic Cburch, 24505 Mea k
Road, Novl, Michigan, 4805O,)(Ilnday
through Friday 9 a.m, to 5p,lI\. Uyou
desire a receipt for yOl,lJ'=eIOthlng
donation, please attach a canS to
your clothing with your Dam, ~ ad.

dress. fi'ilj
Civic Concern, being a fIl

entity, is solely dependent m-
munlty donations for Its me
resou Any asslstaDce can
provide w d be greaU)' app ed
by the Com tee. Please f to
call Civic ncern with anjllies
lions. •....

Civic Concern Is P.-esenU1 I~-
IDg clients in the N0rtbvme;';fl,
Livonia, Farmington and; < -'
IDgtonHUlsareas. ,:-~:: -

c '-:

Reading program needshelpd
. - : .~

following age levels In mind: ~ - 2
years, 3 - 4 years, 5 • 6 yearS.:f~ou
choose to wrap your book, pl~glft
tag It with the following lnfo~on:
TlUe. age level., and "Cbristnm' or
"Christmas" when or ifgPP qate.

Book Boxes will be locat )n all
Northville elementary Media
Centers from Nov. I through Nov. 30
Alpha Nu membersbope youl:arrjoin
them in bringing the gift of reading to
as many needy chUdren as ,.Ible
during this year's hollday~,

,

OCA. ~f
Y be" I~te:!

\.~

/

t~.
A ,. ,

A 8' I

~~ "1,,1' . j A "I

'I .,.
6 "

The NClrthvWeCivic Concern Com-
mittee. a reglsteted non·proflt
organization. was formed in early
1983. Civic Concern wu formed to in'
sure that the needy would receive
food, clothing, shelter, utility
payments and short-term cash
assistance when a more "usual"
organizaUOn could not respond In
time.

The receipt and distribution of its
resources Is supervised by 17 cur·
rently active members on the com·
mittee. These membel1l work closely
with local church o.rganllatlQns,
social service agencies, the Salvation
Army, schoois and citizens to seek
and service those people in the area
In desperate need.

The Civic Concern Committee Is
servicing 4O-SO famUIes the second
and fourth Thursday of each month.

"-dICHRlS BOYD

phy, Krtsty Maciver, Greg Last IIld Rym
SChrieber as they build a scaled down versloD of a
typicalIndJan village.

: i'trira grade students of Judy Coutis, Ann Laver
and Lou Wolf classes at Winchester Elementary
recently learned about the Eastern Woodland In·
dians. Pictured here, left to right, are AllIson Mur·,-.~.'------------~~-------------

;,.::MillRace Christmas Walk
~... .

:~:heldSaturday and Sunday
JI .t

Children and adults In Northville
and surrounding communities bave
the opportunity to express their
thanks for a precious gift In' their
lives; reading. They can share that
gift with others through the GUt of
Reading program sponsored by the

, Detroit 'Free Press and Focus: Hope.
The Gift of Reading campaign was
initiated last year and with your help.
this year's second annual campaign

Carolyn Dunphy and bags In three- could proVide 60,000 needy chUdren
SIZesmade from the paper. lunder 7) In Wayne, Oakland, and

::. The Northvtlle Histoncal SOCiety
'.:·.WIII be spo~sorlng a weekend

Chnstmas Walk at Mill Race Vtllage
thiS weekend, Saturday, Nov 26 from

1- .• J.l a.m.·S p.D). and Sunday. Nov. 'n
from noon to 5p.m.

: All of the historic buildings In the
~ .VilIage wUl be open with docents on
\ Iduty to tell visitors the history of the
~ Sites. The buildings wUlbe decorated
} In the style of a Victorian Christmas
L.. __ .\IIIIage, There will be sales of hand-
~ made 'ornaments. baskets by the
• Basket Gutld, handweavmg, and
: other items for sale _
: The SOCietyWill have a display In
~ !he New SChool church of their,
: - 'r~=:::::============~======~==~~ :
i·,. :( I
• I, \

publications and merchandise for
!>aleincluding, cople!>of "Northville,
The FIrst 100 Years" bv Jack Hoff
man, former editor of 'the Record.
Chnstmas cards With local scenes
done by local artists and note paper
with local scenes by local artists.
Replacement Jackets for HoHman's
book wUlbe gIVenout free

There will be available 10 x 12mc~
copies of Phelps Hmes ongm~
sketch of the New School Church 1$1J
plus envelope) which are SUitable fOil
framlDg I

The Silver Spnngs Chapter of thel
Questers will be selling the wrappin~
paper \Io'lthNorthVille scenes done by(

I

\-,,

AU Collections Reduced
Now at

Ray Interiors300/0
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These Saving~ are your~ noli. In honor of I

Drexel Heritagc's 85th AnOl\er~,U"y All I

Drexel and H"~ltagc upholstery Collect 10m
are mcluded, In stock or spccwl or,l, r from
theIr fabulous fabriC sclC'ctlOn
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Come In soon and browse through our stunnlnR Drexel
Hentaie Showcase store. Take advantage of our InterIOr
DeSIgn servIce. as well as our competitlvt prtcinR and
extended terms Delivery, set·up and a full year 'I ~ervlce
are all Included at no extra cost Sale ends Dec 5th

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 478·7272
OponTues. Wed, Sit 9 30·!>30

Mon Thurs .Fro930-900, Sun 1200·400
"Serving the Metro Area Smce 1938"

Food ~ltributlO{l is held at Cooke
School. 21200 Talt Road. NorthvlUe-,
Mlcbigan. 48167. Food commodities
are distributed from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Civic Concern is operated on an
"all volunteer" basis. The tabor and
facility are provided free and. as
such, is able to disburse virtually all
Its Income for emergency food and
assistance requiring very little
pperating expenses. In February,
1981, Civic Concern became an agen-
cy to distribute Focus Hope boxes to
the elderly.

The Civic Concern Committee is
planning a "Food Drive" for the
needy, Items needed for distribution
Include canned goods.. paper pro-
ducts. soaps. toUetries. diapers and
frozen products. The food collected
will be, used for this holiday season's
distribution baskets and also to sup-
plement the bl·weekly boxes. Food

Macomb counties with new books for
the winter holidays.

Alpha Nu, the loeal chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma Is serving as a
collecUon agency for this most wof-
thwbUe project. Delta Kappa Gam-
ma Is an international society of
women educators whose members
serve to support education and
literacy throughout the world.

Should you wish to contribute, your
Gift of Reading book. (hard or soft
cover) should be purchased with the
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"-"/CHAIS BOYD
..~ Clair BadJral, left. ~tes In Northville Co-op te;ac:ber,8usaDCo1llDs,COUDtstbetot'S~.

NfInery's Hop-A-'thoia to beDeflt lDUICU1ar dJatI'OIIbY u bel-

'£)
Wizard of Oz at Marquis

Follow the yellow brick road. follow the yellow
brick road. .

Dorotby, Toto, the Tin Man, Cowardly Lion,
. Sc:arecrow and a ac:ore of others from the east of

''TbeWIzard of 01" are coming to town..
.: )ptbvWe'. Marquis 'lbeater will present the

.. adaptaUoo from the original movie seript of
1"1'De Wizard of Oz." beginD1ni Dec. 2.

Sixteen performances of the popular show are
scheduled through the holiday ~ with the lut
production planned on Dec .•.

Each performance nms for 1~ hours. Tickets
for "The WlzarcJof 01" are I8.SOadults and sa.SO
for eblIdren 12 and UDder. •

Tickets can be purebased jn advaMe by eallIng
349-8110and reserving them by credit card. They

also can be purchased at the theater or at The
Marquis Stores, 135E. Main St.

Following Is a sclJeduJe of upcomiDg play dates.
• Fridays, Dec. 2, 9, 16, at 8 p.m.
• Saturdays, Dec. 3, 10, 17, aU: 30 p.m.
• SUndays, Dec. 4,11,18, all and4:30p.m.
• Dec. 2'1,28, 29 and 30al2:30p.m.

Special NHS reunion planned
If you graduated from NortbvUle

HlIb Sc:bool anytime from 1955 to
19115, you're eligible to attend the
ultimate clllSS reunion - a cnllae to
the Bahama lllands aboard the
PremIer Cruise Line.

Jay (Wittenberg) Dow, a 1960 Nor-
thville High Sd100I graduate, Is at·
tempUllg to see If there's sulflc:lent
Interest In orpnlzlng a erulse of
former classmates.

Dow currenUy llves In FI~. and
formerly was employed by the
Premier Cnalse Line.

"I just thought It would be a fun
thing to do," she said.

Dow said she will use her contacts
with the cNlse llue to secure the best
possible rates.

"I talked to the Group Department
Manager, and she said there will be a
five percent rate Increase In 1989, but
they wUlbold the '89 rates for WI even

~ '" Join us here at KITCHENS PL'lS' Idea RoomYi.<J. for our HOLIDAY COOKIE BAKE OFF, Monday
~':.,.; thru Friday, Nov. 28 thru Dec. 2. from 2-4 p,m.,

featuring a wide variety of holiday cookies baked In our
showroom ovens. Free cookies & coffee.

We're located at 31815 West Eight Mile Road, v. mile
West of Merriman Road. 474-0e48
w. work with the following quality menutecturers: ~~ ,."., 11- ••

GMercy CUigh School .JKl-t~

~IIJ(BD~§ lDlB'[f§ B
(:B~~ ~UlJWaJ(1

Satunlay 10 - 5
Sundarl2-S
GNovember 2.-:2.'1, tfee

~-I/~: $I.{}() ~7'6-8tJ20

moo [Ji1IIH- '1W', r~.J{IIU, ({k~

·VWGE GYNECOLOGIC AND oBsTETIIC ASSOCIATES ',C,
IIIFER1IJTY CENTER, ,,C.

....
: S. Leonard Cohn M.D. T Millard R, Golusln M.D.
: William S. Aoyd M.D. John R. Sanborn M,D.

, .

take pleasure In announcln9 the addition of

EvanJ. Griffith. M.D.
In the practice of Obstetrics and GynecOlogy,

Gynecologic Endocrinology and Infertlflty

AIMJ 'snnounclng the relocation of thBIr .Troy offIctJ
: Tro, Office Southfield Office
~:2eee-Esst Long lake Rd. 16800W. 12MileRd.
: :Troy, Michigan 48098-3700 Southfiefd, MI48078-2103
• :524-2300 559-4800

Membtn of William Beaumont Hospital Med~ Staff

, ,

If we OOo't set saU untU January to
April of 1990," she reported.

Dow noted further that there are
substanlal savings assoclaled with
group fares. If 15 or mo~ NorthvUle
High SCbooI graduates book cabins
through the same package. there wUl
be a dtscount ranging from 35-40 per-
cent. •

Premier Cruise Lines also Is the of-
ficial cruise line for Disney World In
OrlandO. Dow reported that tbe

group department manager has said
she Is wUllng to offer the 3-4 day
Disney package to anyone In the
group for an additional $195.

Anyone Interested In mOM! In-
10nnaUon about the cruise package
Is asked to contact Jay Dow at Post
Office Box 993, Cocoa Beach, Florida
3293200993. or Roger AtchJDlIon at IS14
Black Oak Place,' Plymouth, Min-
nesota 55447.

'",
~llA£ Says

SPECIALIZING IN ,-
fRESH l SILK

HOLIOAY
ARIIANllE.. ENTS

IIICI
GI>TSrOR HOME

or
8USlN£SS

LAAGE
SELECTIONOF

QUALITY
POINSETTIAS

WAEAT"S
ANOTAlMS

COf,lMEAClAl.
ACCOUNTS
WEl.COME_CI:

~-. ~.,:;.:.:...;=:...,--~~

Don'r Be DlsapPOln~ed

ORDER EARLY

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE"

~~~T{..~ .~
~N"" v· ~I~".,

NOVEMBER 25-26-27, 1988
DAUISBURG. MICHIGAN
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Couple plans wedding.
the engagement of Barbara

Helene Johnston to Jeffrey RuWll
Meyers Is aMounced by their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy A.
Johnston of Nortbville and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell A. Meyers of Llvoaia.

The bride-~ graduated from the
University of Michigan-Dearborn In
1985.A resldenl of Nortbvtlle, she Is
c:urrentl,y employed as a teacher at
tlle WelIfMaple Middle SCbooIIn Blr-

mlngham.
The prospective groom Is a lII'1

graduate of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. He Is an aCCOUDt
executive at Collette Tours aDd
resides inWayne.

The couple Is planning a Feb. 11
wedding at the Holy FamUy CalJlollc
Church In Nov!. A reception wUI
followat the HeUenlc Cultural center
Ii1Westland.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

CHURCH OF THE HOlY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mil. belween T." & Beck. Novi
Phone ~I,"75

7 45 a m HOly Euch.rlll
I I 00 l10ly Eucharist

The Rev lesl,e F HardlnO
1100 am Sun,l.ly School

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

1415t H.ooeny Soulh 01Five Mile RO.d
Weekend lilurgies
S.lurd.y 4 JOp.m

Sund.y: 8'00. m .1000. m .12 oonoon
(June-8eplember' 8'00. m . 9·:lOa,m.• 1100)

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Conter. NonnVllle
Sun~y Worlllip 101m

Thursdly W1!fsh1p7 30pm
FulleMdren's M,nl.lry & NUl1ery.BOlliServICes

O9on OoorChllll .. n AcademyIK.al
Msrk Fleer PUIOr

3~a.2'Q'

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hagoerly Rd 348-7600
(1-275.18 Mile)

Sunday SChOOl 9'30 a.m. & I I a m
Worshfp 9:30 & 11 am. Eve 6 pm

Bible Slud~ Wed 7 p m
Dr Rlcllird P.rroll. Paslor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 M.rkel 51. 624-2483

Wed 830 ABY. Jr & Sr HIgh
Sund.y School 9 45. m

1I 00. m Morning Worship
Nursery AV.II.ble Al Services

SI. John lulhlran
Farmlnglon

23225GIllAoId 3 Blks S of Grand R"e'
3Blks W otFsrm~AoId

W«sh/pS.l\'ICea 3Qam & HlIIllnufNfY 1YI'liblel
Chur'h School' 4Ilam

474-0Sa4
PastorC FOI

VoearS PalmquIst

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBliES OF GOO

Meeling.1 Ihe Nov, Hillon
Sund.y 9:30" M and 8 P M

Nursery PrOVided al.1I Services
Grjjlyn B Jensen. Paslor

349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
lUTHERAN CHURCH
'Mil. & Meadowbrook

•Wisconsin Ev luther.n SynOd'
Sund.y. Wor,hlp 8.m & to 3O.m

Sund.y SchOOl & Bible CIISS 9 15.m
. Gene E J.hnke. P.slor-3-49-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tra'l
Plymoulh. Mlchlg.n

Sund.yWorshlr.l0 30. m
Sund.y Schoo. 10 30. m

Wednesd.y Meellng. 8 00 pm,

FAIRlANE ASSEMBLY WEST.
(Assllmblles 01 God)

41355 SII M,le Rd. NorthVille
561-3300

Sund.y Worsh.p. I I • m & 8 30 p m
Falliane Wesl ChrlsU.n SChool

Preschool & 1<03
348-1031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mlle·MeadowbrOOll
3-41-2852(24 hrs )

Sund.y Worshlp.1 10 30. m
Church SchoolS:15. m
Nurs.ry C.re Av.lt.bl •

~h.,les R Jacob •• Kellney Klrtlby, Pa.loll

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CttURCH

23455 Hovt Ad (belween 11-10Mile)
Sibl. Sludy For All AglS 145. m

Wor.hlp Sirvices II t' • m & 8p m
Wed • Mld·Week Pr.yer Serv .7 p m

341·5665
Klnnelh S.. ven~. p .. lor

WARD EVANQI~ICA~
ftltlllYTEIlIAN CHURCH
.117000 F.rmlnglon Road

Livonia. MI48154 (3131422·1150
, 6u"d.~ Worlhlp .nd Sundly School

• 30.10:00. II :lOa m •• nd 7 30p m
Al Schoolcr." College

Su~.!.y Worl"Ip." 301m.
Su""ay School· 10 00 a.m

NEW UFE CHRISnAN CENdR'

578S5Gr.nd ~lv.r. New Hudson
{'/o mill w •• 101 Mlllord Rd.1

Sund.y School 8 pm
Worship Services Sund.y 10 a.m.

Wedlle.day Prlyer Meellng 7:30 pm
Forlnlorm.lIon· 34t-14t14/~7~

FIRST PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH"
, 200 E M.ln SI •Nortltflile 34t-Ot11

Worshlll & Chvreh 5ehoolt 30& " 00 AM
Chlklcare Av.'lable9 30& II (lO Ahl -
Or. Lawrence Cllambert.tn·Plllor

The Rev J.mes Russell. Asaociatt Plllor
The Rev M.non Ankrum. Assoc •• le Pulor

SPIR'T OF CHRIST -
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE L C A I
401llOW 10M,'. fW 01H.gg.rty)

WORSHIP a 30 & fa 4H II
SuftdayChvrchSchOOl' 30 A ..

Chu"h Ollie.· 4n.e2tl
P.Slor T!IoII\I. A ~h.rgtr-344ot2l5

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Th.yer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
S.lurday. 5'00 pm

Sund.y.7.3O. I, It. m. & t2 30p m.
Church 3411-2821.School34ll-3810

~lIglous Educallon ~I-255t

FIRST APOSTOLIC
lUTHERAN CHURCH

21325H.I.II.d RoadII f 1MIlO
farmington HIli' lollChlllll

Somc ... .,.rySvlld.yIl1030A .
AIIO. flfll.1ld Thlnl SvlMlly '17'00 P .

SundaySchoolt lSA II
Blbl.CIaI.· Tv.lday· 745 P II

SoftOs.rnc ••• Lilt Svllday 0' monlll· 700P ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Str ..... Northville
T Lubec~. '.lIor

l K.nne. ASSOCi." P.1I0r
ChurCh 348-3140SChool 341-3148

Sund.yWorshlp.8 30. m & 1100. m.
Sund.y School & Blbl. Cl..... lD 00. m

SlIurlUy Vetper. 8 00' M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile eas' 01H.ogeny

FarmlllG'on H'"'
Sund.y WorshIp Semces& 30& 10 &m

Sund.y SehoolS 301m
y H Mesenbrlng. P•• lor

Phon. S53-7170

FIRSTUNITtD METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

3411-1144
8 M.I. & T.,. Ro.d.

Rev. EriC Hammar. Mlnlsler
J.ne Berqullt. 0 R E

Wor.hlp S.rvlce. 158m & ".m ChurCh
School. Hurury lhru Adull. 158m

Hursery lhru 4th Gr.de. Sr High ".m

MEADOWIROOK CONGREOATIONAl
CHURC'i

21355 MNdowbrook Rd Novl.teYt Mile
Momtn; Worship to a m

Churth 5ehool 10. m
34m7

Mlnts'er. Rey ENe" Hun'
Mlnlsler 01Mu.lc. R.y Fargulon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
45301 11 Mile al T.1l Rd

Home 01 Novl Chrillian School (K.121
Sun SChool. 9 45 •. m

Worshlp." 00. m & 8'00 pm.
Prayer Meellng. Wed .7:30 p.m.

Alchard Burgi ... Plllor
~t-34n IVln E SPlIlghl. AliI 341-3147

'FAITH COMMUNITY uiiiTiO
PRElIYTERIAN CHURCH
«4OoW 10M,Ie, Nov, 341-_

Yt mIle W.II 01NOYIAd
WOrlhlp&Cnurth5ehOQl '30.m&" ooam

RlChlfd J Htn4eraon. Pastor
John l "Ishltr. Parllh "doc,.lt

FIRST BAPTIST C'HURCH OF

217N WI
NORTHVillE

"0 348-1020
Rlv Stephen Sp.rk. P.stor

Sund.y Worehlp. I I • m & I 30 p m
Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm

Boys B"O.de lpm P,oner, GoriS 7pm
Sunday Schoo' 9 4Sa m

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S,...... 1ft "'=,';ooad. """""Ift I •

SUNDAY 7 C6AM HOlyEucllarla18lt'flc:1
• 00 A" 8IblI Sludy CIa..

10(lO Alot Holy Eucll.rlat SlrvlCt •
Cflurcfl kllOol Cia....

tNurJlry CAre Iv.,lablel
WlDllESOAYIt.AlI ~bcl'InIl&""T""
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"College's schedule
new wmter· classes

ews

School events set
Geake came to our school and spoke
and answered questions. .

At our PTA meeting on Nov. IS, we
drew the winners In our PTA
membership contest. John Sprader
won a dinner for two at Genlltl'l;
BasU Myers won a $20 gift certHlca&e
from MacKlnnons. Congratulations
to the winners and thank you to all
who have joined our PTA. We would
like to thank Paula Stacbura and LorI
Golanl for their hard work In putting
us over the top again this year.

On Nov. 18, Lynda HOjncakl and
Wendy Kelly's first grade classes
took a field trip to the Exhibit
Museum of Natural History In AM
Arbor. The chUdren have been stud,·
Ing animals of long ago.

Our Campbell label drive Is \Ydl
under way under the dlreeUon of
Barb WOOdrich. Each month the
lower elementary and upper elema·
tary classroom that coUects the JDqft
labels wUl be given a popcorn treIIl.
For the month of October the wtnnets
were Lynda Ho}nal:ki's second gr.te
and Pat Stringer's fourtb grade. 'fie
have everyone in the Highland ~
Condominiums saving for us.(lds-
year so we hepe -to do lleU2t.-DIaD
ever. ~:.

Our Holiday Shop Is going leJJe
held this year on Dec. 6.7. and 8. ~
can start previewing the Items _t
wll1be for sale on Nov. 28. when _
will be displayed in \he showcase':"-;

The SUver Springs Holiday Jii'p-
gram Is scheduled for Dec. Is. It'7
p.m. All first grades. third gra*s
and the Glee Club will be taking part.
All are welCOme to 8ttelld. 'Whit ~
great way to get In the holiday spirit

On Dec. 19, the whole school wllUie
treated to an AnU-Smoking _J6b1y
pit -on by students from the Llvo¢a
SChool System.

We have no PTA meeting in
Decembersoournextget~
wOl be Jan. 17. a19: 15a.m. in the art
room.

PT A News IS pUb//shed weekly In the
Record This week's news /$ from the
elementary schools. Any school in-
terested In publlshin its PTA or
school news In the Record should con·
lact the ne.wspaper al349-17oo.

Hunt." The poetry competition which
Is sponsored bY'Scboolcraft COIl.,
Lvlonla. and "The MaCOufflD"
literary malar,ine Is open to
Michigan resldeats.

Prites Include $100 for first place.
$SO for aecond place. and S25 for third
place.

There will also be U1ree honOrable
mentions. All six finalists will be In-
vited to read their poetry at the Col·I.on Monday, April 17, I.UU:30
p.m. Al winning entries will be
published In the fall 1989 isIUe of
"The MacGuffln."

Herb Scott teaches in the creative
writing program at Western
Michigan University. He Is the
author of seven booIts of poetry. In·
eluding "Disguises and GrocerieS."
and he Is the reclj)fent of many
honors including a Pablo Neruda
PrIze for pqetry In 1981. and • Na·
tlonal Endowment for the Arts
Fellowship In 19M. Scott wUl be at
SCboolcraft CoIl. to read poetry IOCIfEIJ EIlARTIN
and announce the winDers' names on IlATI'BEW pm
March 27. 1989at8p.m. .

Entrants may 5\lbmit from ODe to
H~pr(!-\l.tously wapubl1.lhed..-...-L:' 'Ie · -
typewritten poems of 50Unes or less. L~OUP -~Cf~-nTS
There Is a charae of 50cents per ~ "'. ~I.~ t',U 'f' j

poem. Name. address. and daytime
telephone number should not be pJae-
ed on the poems. but on 8lIeparate 3x MlcbeUe Marie Martin and Mat·
5 Index card. Entries should be man· thew ThoQ)U PUt were married OCt.
ed to "Poet Hunt". LJberaJ Arts 8 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
BuUdlng. SdIoolcraft eon.. 18llOO Northville. -
Haggerty Road. Livonia. Mlcb. 48152. Pastor Thomas Lubeck officiated
Entries will not be returned. The the ceremony.
deadline Is Jan. 31.1989. The bride Is the daughter of

Virginia Martin and the late Donald
For more information contact Art Martin of Northville. Matthew Is the

Lindenberg. English Department. son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pitt of
Schoolcraft Con.. 462-4400. ext. Farm1Dgton Hills.
5292. The bride's gown of cbanWly lace

and silky orpDI8 adomed with
pearls and sequIas. was fubJoned
with a biBb neck of illUlloDlace with
puffed and lonl·fltted flDprtlp
sleeves. A 18fle bow attached to the
back of. the skirt was edPd with a
double row of ruffles lbat flowed IDto
a long. wide catbedraJ train.

A crown of silt Oowers wilb pearls
held her Yen. Sbe carried a Il1k ar-
rangement of dusty I'OlIe and wbIte
Dowers. il

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her UDC1e, StaDley Kwuek of
Rochester. Tammy Martin, aliter Of

Sc:IDoicraft ColleIe's Career Plan·
nlD&Uc1 Placement Center Is hostlnl
~ "Career and/or Job Changes:'

..~1IIbcp on Tuesday. Nov. 211 from
._ .. m. at the RadclUf CamN ........... ..-
""';'I'be flnt hour of the two-hour
worbbop wUllnclude advice on sue·

..=--at career plannln&. The second
"~-iI devoted. to current treDds In
• ·...... Uoas with particular em-
:.~ on the job picture in Mlchlpn.
•"" ... WOJbbop Is open to the public

and free of cb8fle. For more In··
:ot.... tIon andfor reservations. call
,'-..ul.
,.It,fr,.(>C
:1«: ·.... c:raft Collett will ~ffer an In·
,~"Uoaal program on "How to
·1.-:t a CoUege Major." The session

~ed for Tuesday. Nov. 29
from 7·9 p.m. ,

.":,. Nrticlpants will review COllege
·=and tbepred1cted Job market.
· . starf wUl discusa fltwIclal

aid programs and how to balance the
~ .:llex schedule of borne. Job and

.: 'program will be held in lIIe
rman CampurCenter at
c:raft CoIl.. The college Is

"iotl at 18IlOOHagerty Road. bet·
ween Six and seven Mile ROlIds. In

>WvoDIa. The pJ"Oll'8Dl Is open to the
·=.plIbIIc: and It Is free of charge. For
c. I8te information. aill462-4429.

.. :1",-" , ..,
Schoolcraft College. Llvoota. Is of·

fering two new word processln&
courses In Word Perfect and
Dlsplaywrtte IV for the winter
semester. Both courses are offered
twice weekly for eIght weeks. and are
designed to provide hands on ex-
perience with microprocessors.

Word Perfect (OIS 145) Is offered
.~and Wednesday. 3-S p.m.
, Jan. 9.
• ~ Isplaywrile, IV (015 145) Is of·
.~. twice. The first section meets. .u y and Thursday. 3-5 p.m.
_ Jan. 10. and the sec:oad
. meets Tuesday and Thurs-
; • 3-5 p.m. begllJJ1ln& Mardi 14.
't' . ~ more information can the

r.t\fObia Campus at4l2-4400.

WINCHESTER NEWS
The Winchester PTA last met on

Nav I, at 7 p m. After Ii-' short
busineSs meeting. an open forum
With Dr George Bell and Dr. Dolly
McMaster was held. Dr.,Bell and Dr .
McMaster answered various ques·
tlons regarding coacel1lS of Win·
chester parents. The meeting was
well allended. and a~ye parents who
are unable to attentt'Ule regular day
meetings of the PTA an opportunity!tosee exacUy how the /Wlhchester
t"IA functions.

&. Winchester teachers an4 staff had
an opportunity to confer with parents
during Parent·Teacher Conferences
held during the week of Nov. 7.
Parents also had an opportunity to
examine the InstrucUonai materials
being used at Winchester. .

The annual Book Fair was held In
conjunction with Parent-Teacher
Conferences. Thl8 event Is alway~ ex~
citing for the chUdren. Many ex-

. cellent books were purchased by the
students of Winchester. Many hours

!be bride. served as maid of honor. of enjoyable reading are in store for
'Bridesmaids were Debbie (Tuley) Wlncheslerstudents.

Elchnor. Gretchen Gates. sister of During the coming holiday season,
the groom. and Julie Kwasek. cousin Winchester will partIcipate In the
of the bride. "Gift of Reading" program that Is

The attendants· wore tea.length sponsored by the Detroit Free Press
dresses of dusty rose, highlighted _ and Focus: HOPE. this campaign
with scalloped tiers with em- helps to supply needy cbUdren in
broidered Dowers. - Oakland, Wayne, and Macomb Coun'

Michael Pill. brother of the groom. ties with books. Books may be
served as best man. Groomsmen brought to the Media Center during
were Michael Tlmmls. Calvin Dunn the month of NoYember.
and Randy Godfrey, all from Farm- The next meeting of the Winchester
UlgtonHlUs. P.T.A. wUlbe held on Wed.. Dec. 7. at

The bride's niece. Carrie Martin. 9:30 a.m. All parents are encouraged
was the Dower girl. and wore a long to attend.
white organza dress trimmed with Sandy Smith
lace. Brett Martin, cousin of the
bride. served as ring bearer. SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY

Family and friends arrived at the SCHOOL AMERMAN-
wedd!ng from Rogers' City, Florida Our first roller skating party of the Most everyone has received thIlr
and California. The couple received year was held on Nov. 13. at Skatin' gift wrap by now and will be wrapp-
guests at' the Plymouth Cultural Station In Canton. We had an ex· Ing packages soon. The fund railer
Center In Plymouth. for dinner and cellent turnout and everyone is look· was a complete success and far' u·
dancing. Ing forward to the next party Which ceeded goals. ChairpersOn. Sue

The couple honeymooned In New wlll.be held Feb. 12. Many thanks to Shepared. extends her thanks to·
York. They now reside In NorthvUle. chaIrperson Cathy Cardinal. eveyone Involved. •

Our fund raiser closed on Nov. 14. - Amerman teachers ~jo
and the Items wUl be distributed on Delta Kappa Gamma will cont~
Dec. 2. We do not have the final totals collect books through Nov. 30. 'fte
yet but It looks like we did very. very books will be donated to the Gift ()f
well. Reading Program In co-operatlon

On Nov. 15. Pat Stringer and Judy with Focus Hope and the Detroit
Hlgbee's fourth grades and Janice Free Press
Henderson'slhree/foursplltlraveled The next PTA meeting wUl be
to Lansing to visit the State Capitol Tuesday. Dec. 6. at 9:30 p.m. 'The
and the Impression 5 Science meeting wlll be held at Cooke School
Museum. On Noy. 11. In preparaUon In Room 1.
for this trip. State Senator Robert

'\0': '..
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"The 'MacGuffin, " SchooIeralt Col-
lege's intemaUoDally noted lIte"tary
magazlne Is spoosorlng a stUdent
creaUve writing competition. Cur·
rent 5chooIcrafl CoIl. students
mll1 enter as many times U they
wish in both the short fiction and the
~categortes.

Art L1Ddeoberg. editor of "The
MaCOufnn." said that tbe competl·

Poet. editor and professor Herb Uon was to help recognile tbe many
SCott Of Western Mlcblpn UDiv~, fine writers who attend Schoolcraft
ty will judge the sixth anDual "Poet College.

Zl¥ew baby welcomed

Marcia Cromas

BPW mee~s~onday
The Northville Buslnela and Pr0-

fessional Women's Club will hold •
dlnDer meeting Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. at
GeniW's Restaurant.

Social bow' beIiJlS at I: 15p.m.
The program Is entitled

"Menopause and EslroIen Replace-

:' .ttennetb and Sarab (Pixley)
-~g of Tusc:oa. Am.. BnDOUDCe

the b\rth of a lIOI\ IlAXWELL

~:--~ ~ Oct. 4 at Tucaoa
: Center. weighing 7 pounds.
,14~.
, :~ baby's paternal grandparent Is

::iaf

Don Genung of Tucson, Ariz. Mater·
naI grandparents are Keith and
Beverly P\llley of Northville.

Matemat greti-If8DdpareDta are
Clarence and Elva Bebm of Deerfield
Beach. Fla. The baby's paternal
great-grandparent Is Nina Bohn of
Dearborn.

menl." presented by Dr. EUeen Mur-
phy. an obstelr\c1an and gynecologist
at the UDlverslty of Michigan M-
CARE Health Center.

ReservaUons are $9. Call Berclay
Rushak at 348-1167 for more Informa·
tlon.

JadJePayne

REHABILITATION THERAPY IS ONLY
MINUTES A WA ~ ••

•~

..•st St. Msr. Hospital'.
PHYSICAeMEDICINE .nd

REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
I

Under the direction of a, full-time physlc;lan
specializing In physical medicine and rehabili-
tation, our program Is staffed by a team of
professionals prepared t4 help you through
the difficult times of rehabilitation.

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH:
....~ .tMrapr - to r8ltor. phytlcal capablllties
througthi UN i)f high-tech equipment auch aa
computerized Cybex (pictured).

AtIIIetto traI= - to receive evaluation and
treatment of a Ie InJurIeS.=sttonet .~ - to Increase ability to

In dillYecflVttlea, reoelve therapy for
hand InJurlesand provide CUltom apllnt•.
.... ,...." - to consult with • ph)'llClan specializing
In muaculoskeJetai dl....... neck and low back
probleml, t.. tlng of the netv.. and mulCJel.
.~ p~ - to reoelve evaluation and
tr~t oapeech. language anCtvoice dl80r-
d.....
Audiology- to receive hearing and dlzzlnesa t88ta.
iYiluitlon and Mlectlon of hearing ald.. .

L.

.
I
I
I

l
'\'
I
\
I
I

I
I

..I We can ass)st you to reach and maintain your optimum level of good health.
And you don't have to dr~ve miles to receive the therapy you deserve, We're
Just around the corner. I

For furth,r Information on St. Mary Hospital's rehabilitation services, please
call between the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the following number:

~. 464-4800, ext. 2416
~St.Mary Hospital FREE BACK PROGRAM I

38475 W. Five Mile Road A free bact( edueaUon program II offered
Livonia Michigan at St. Mary Hospital every other week.

• ... 4100 Pleasecall the number abOve for detail •.

Sf. lIMY ..-rJAL ft.1IAIIY NUL1M ft.1IAIIY HlAL1M ft.1IAIIY NUL","
p~Y""H.CIImR CAMCIIIIIII- CAM~· CAMc.n8·t RIL ~ LMIIIIA -IJMLLI

LMriL .... 52 1IIIt.~AlI. AlI. AlI.
. 47"- AIdIolId....... LMInIa. l5O 41187_..- 411.". M7·,m

I
f
'-rv

'. •
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, Jim White, store manager of ODe Hour Martinlz lng, displays his Coats for Kids program.
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---In Service'-,--
· ,Marine Staff sgt, JOSEPH M.
JnLBER son of Donald J. aDd Phylls

: ~" WUber of Clement Road In Nor·
• tl)vUle, recenUy received a Letter of
, CelnmendaUon.
;.:itle received the citation for his
'iIti!caUOn, loyalty and professional

, .#ill whUe staUoned with the 2nd
, It.rIne Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
, Ate Station, New River, Jacksonville,
'N.C,

A 1975 graduate of Northville High
School, he Joined the Marine Corps In
.January of 1976.

Marine Lance Cpl. DOUGLAS A.
WOOD, son of Gerald B. Wood of

,~aijlht In NorthVIlle, recently
· dflParted on a six-month deployment
:.&8 bklnawa, J.pan, with the 2nd Bat·
PHon. 9th Marines, Camp Pendleton,
t1ll1f. -
: . fihUe deployed: Wood wU! par·

: t':Wate In a unit deployment pro-
~&I'am conducted for training
~!IlJlancement, mission essentiality
,:1iiIcombat readiness.
~~ 1985 graduate of Father Gabriel=>-~ardHigh SChool, Ann Arbor, he

the Marine Corps In December
.. J985.

~:'1.AUREL A. ANDERSON, the
rdMlghter of Carl and JUdy Anderson
:4IJ.lronside In Northville, baa entered
tllN United States Air Force's
~D_~ayed Enllstme.nt Program
~{pEP)'
• r .. According to Staff sergeant Ed·
:~Ward Larsen, the Alr Force recruiter
.~, Anderson's entry into the DEP
:;.~s the Air Force to acMdule an
j~lng for her to attend basic train-:!~ and be assigned to a job or skU!
1"lrea,

• _.-I She Is a 1987 graduate of NorthvUle~ifiIh- School and wUl enter the
~ar Air Force on July 18, 1989.

~~Fo:alowing graduation from the six·
~, week basic training course at
-' Laekland Air Force Base, Tex., she
t I wtll receive technical training In the
, ' aeneral aptitude area and be assign·
~• eO to an Air Force duty station,
~.- .'
, Marine Pfc. CHRISTOPHER A.
.'~IT, son of· Ralph A. and
t;K.thJeen M. Zam.mit ot Llewelyn In
,~ t(orthvl1le, has completed recruit
Po b'a!nlng at Marine Corps Recruit
f:DIIlot, In San Diego.

.. :: ( .()urtng the l1·week training cycle,t· tNnmlt wu taught the basics of bat·
~IPlfleld survival. He was Introduced
~, ad·thI typical daOy routine that hef:~ experience durlnJ{ his enlistment
t:! 1 .1, ,"
~ CANCER FACTS
~IfOR PEOPLE
~'OVER 50

and studied the personal and protes·
slonal standards traditionally ex·
hlblted by Martnes.

He participated In an active
physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency In a varlely of
military skUls, including first aid, rI·
Oe marksmanship and close order
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline
were emphasized throughout the
training cycle.

A 1988 graduate of Novl High
School, he joined the Manne Corps in
June of 1988 .

Navy EnSign T.L. Sf:AN COOK.
son of Thomas L, and Judith A. Cook
of Steeple View in Northville, recent·
Iy participated In a historic event
while serving WIth the Precommls·
slonlng Unit battleship Wisconsin,
based at Pascagoula, Miss.

After more than 30 years, the bat·
tleshlp sailed under Its own power
whUe performing routine eqUipment
tests In the Gulf of Mexico. As the last
of the Iowa-class battleships, USS
Wisconsin Is scheduled to be recom-
missioned this month.

A 1982 graduate of Birmingham
Brother Rice High SChool in Birm-
Ingham and a 1987 graduate of Mar·
quette University In Milwaukee with
a Bachelor of Science «regree, he join·
ed the Navy In May, 1987.

Marine Lance Cpl. CAMEL A.
GROVES, son of Mary R, Groves of
Northville, recenUy returned from a
deployment to the Republic ot the
PhUlpplnes with 1st BattaJJon. 6th
Marines, Camp Lejeune, N.C.
. The deployment Included various
training exercises as well as a visit to
Hong Kong.

A' 1984 graduate of NorlhvUle High
SChool, he joined the Marine Corps In
February 1985.

Navy Ensign T L SCan Cook, son
of Thomas L. and Judith A. Cook or
Northville, recently participated In
acceptance trials with the Precom,
mlsslonlng Unit battleship Wiscon·
sin, based at Pascagoula, Miss

The trials completed the final
testing of the ship's system before It
Is officially accepted by the Navy
from the reactlvlating' shipyard In
Pascagoula,

A 1982 graduate of Birmingham
Brother Rice High School, and a 1987
graduate of Marquette University,
Milwaukee, with a bachelor ot
science degree. he joined the navy In
May oft987 .

Call toll-free today!

ICancer
Information
Service
1-800·4-CANCER
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Coats for kids ~~
-'-Local merchant helps clothe kide~"f

)' -
projects that a drycleaner can be In· ncw "Coatf For Kids" calif.
volved In:' Kraus said, calling the anywhere, said Buko, addi.at-tMt

Thanks to area residents and a stores' dooaUOn an "lnstttuUoDal ad- several otber Booth Amenea..-- .•
chain of local dry cleaning stores, vantage." tioas are spcIIIIOI1n& simiIar.pro-
fewer' metro-Detroit students wUl Last year the stores cleaned 6,000 gramslnOlUoandlndlaDa. ....
miss school this year beeause ot" coats ill an untotaled IIUJIl.ber 01 Project offlctall say tile ca.,. a_
lack of warm clothing. II manhow'$ . wu created by Bootb ~bl

And there Is still time to COI tribute, He a~. "You get a good feeling 1981 wben ecoaomlc c:oodjM ....
as the annUal ".coats F()r Kids" C8JD. from th~. ;,t's good tor eYeryone. U's throuIbout the c:ouatry bad.,,-
palgnbeadslntoltsserc:ondweek. goodtDruB'j:" rise to a new group 01 Deedy ...

For the sixth c:oaaecuttve year;- And It's for the at least 10,000 "the new poor." t;.~.
metro-Detrolters are dooaUng coats children p~ect oU1c1als hope to Tbfse people were p~
their chUdren bave outgrown and clothe this yfu. Ac:eordinI to WJLB mualve layolfl and pIaat d.' ,.1Il
making casb c:ofttribuUons to par- marketing services manager and the IncIustrUl clues. aDd,' BOllI'
chase new coats. station project oveneer Bemadette ~Ized. added to tile IfOIIP. 01

The tiled coats are dry cleaned tor Banko, 10,000 Is set u tbls yur's younptera wbo milled 1CIIoI'".
free by 56 One-Hour MartlntlIng "stanc1inggoal.~ . durlftg wimer'. bitter IDtIIi&U
Stores, which serve u the drop-ott Although 11,000 chUdren received because of a lac:kof warm CIoUIIII-....
sites. DistribuUon Is then handled coats In 1987, "there's deflnitely a especlal1ycoata. , IC~'
through participating scbool systems greater need tor coats tblD wbat we 1be eampaJp was bnauIIIIf to
by way of the SalvaUoo Army. can deliver," she said. Last year Detroit 1ft 1" wben WJLB .

Otbtr sponsors of the "Coats For many scbool d.Wricts put rn rtqUeItI "Coats For Kids" .. Its 1DIlUaI ......
Kids" program are WJLB radio, the project just couldn't cover, me communltylel'Vk:eproJect. r. ,I; ,

whose parent company American a~ ot the coats will '_ to "What we reauy need Is~'
Booth started the program seven .... tiona to buy eaouab c:oats to

- yearsago,andWJBK~12. ~~I~':~.::3'=- the dlffereoce." Banko said,
this Is the sc!tood year the Mar- tramck being heavy recelpleots, said that the dry dNDui will '-

tlnlzlng stores bave been par- Banko. . Ung coats tbrouIb the " ~.01
Uclpants, said Henry Kraus." who In Oakland County sebooI dlstr'Icta November. ~,
owns elgbt stores Including ode on In Royal Oak, Berkley and Hazel To gift a mooey glft, c:beeb .....
NOViRoad at Ten MUe In NOViand P~wU1 also get a porUoa, aJoa& iJJe made payable to "CoIlS~"'"
another 00 seven Moe In Northvllle' with a couple or areas In Macomb _Ids" aDd..atto: c.tsForlOdia:to
TownshJp. County. WJLB, Suite 2050, Penobscot

"'lbere aren't many community Detroit may have the larpst of- Building, DetroIt, MI, 4IDI. : 1~

Choralaires present holiday};:
concert Saturday at 8 p.m. §

What would the holidays be without form well-known aDd new Cbristmu ava11able at-tbe-door 00 tbe ~
mUlk:! songs. Including Sbaw's "WIUIJl or the cooc:ert. CaD Ml-NQ.~rar

1be Novi Cborala1reS wUl present Song," Strommen's "Heart to moretleketlnformaUoo. ., .
'" ...... Cbrlslmu CGacert .t!be Heart".... "8_ ........ .- TIle....-..~HOly FarnUy Catholic Church OD by Sjolund. sored by the Nem J"cees,
Saturday, Dec. 3, at8p.m. Tickets are $3eacb and can be pur- will beoeftt theArtbrtUa

!bepublic Is invited to attend. chased at the Novl ParD and Tbe 5Q.member cammUDItJ
During the fesUve boliday COI2CeI't, RecreaUon Department or from &be Is under the cUreetioo 01 :

Novi's Community Chorus will per· Novt ChoralaJres and the Nem wassUak and II IbJ
Jaycees. Tickets also will be StacyBecter. . ..

Thanksgiving service is held
Good Shepherd, Evangelical special Wednesday eVening Advent

Lutberan Churcb In Novl will services Nov. 30, Dec. 7.aDd Dec. 14,
celebrate ThanksgiVing with a each beginJIIng at 7 p.m. .
special worship service on Good Shepberd Pastor Gene
thanksgiving at 10 a.m. Jahnlte will conduct the special holi-

day services. A new feature of the
In addition, the church will hold Advent servIces will be a vIdeo seg-

I
t
t

By AMY ROSA

·v,~
, I'.'

ment blgbllgbtlng some of tbe rts
leading to the birthof Jesus. .',

The community Is welCOlDlftQ1at·
tend 'all Of the services. Good
Shepberd EVangelical ~ II
iocated at Nine Mlle,l4!1ld
Meadowbrook roads. l~~:

SAVE NOW ON MEN'S It WOMEN'S
BRAND NAME FASHIONS
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ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$50,00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
. $150.00 OR MORE

$10 OFF

$200FF

$300FF
· .

NEWBURGH PLAZA
591-9244

OPEN ,..oN.·SAT, 10:00 - 9:00
SUNDAY 12:00 • 5:00

FREE GIFT BOXES
WITH ANY PURCHASE
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R~/eHRl8 BOYDAn Omnicom studio provides the setting for the local show 'County Impact.'

Cable companies offer public access
The ....orld of public access televi'

S101l - programmmg conceived and
produted locally by the general
pUblic on your cable system - IS a
great resource that's gone lafl~ely
untapped

That's the word from public access
staffers from Ommcom Cable and
~\etroVl~\On Caoll' \h\ two caoll.'
C01'I?""'·· .",,\ n.·, II "lie .lm'
\'01'1 rt'~pcCll\ 1'1)

"We gel \cry good respon~ (rom
people ....ho know about publIc access
TV," said Rich Berrv ..... ho IS the
sports director at Ommcom "But not
everybody knows that we eXist It·s a
geat opportunity for the general
publiC but not many people take ad·
vaRtage of II .. .

Both Omnacom and Metrovlslon

have a public access channel that are
reserved for progammlng by and for
local reSidents Both companies also
feature other channels that deal
specifically WIth issues like higher
education

For Metrovlslon subsribers, the
public access outlet is channel 12.
For Ommcom. It'S chaMel15

"1!1e VUhhc access stallon from
\lctroVJSlOnISa cooperative eHort by
the cable company. by the residents
and b)' the local go\'ernments of
NOVI,farmington and Farmmgton
Hills." said Lark Samoullan. the
director oflhe Southwestern Oakland
Cable CommIssion "IMetrovlslonl
also offers chaMel 10 for higher
education programmmg - the studio
ISavaIlable and located at Novl High

School ~ and channels 30 and 31,
which is designated fOT use by
Oakland Community College. "

Whether It's with Melrovtston or
Omnlcom, to be a part of local access
programmlng all you really need to
do Is take a tralnlng course on how to
use the equipment.

..As long as the person Is trained.
they. can produce their awn program
on Omnicom and really, do whatever
they want," Perry said.

Accordlng to Samoullan, Melrovi-
slon offers workshops on a mqnth-to-
month basis designed to show how to
nm the equipment and how to pro-
duceashow.

"We've had these workshops for
about five years and they seem to
work well." she said. "Once those

are completed, you are' eligible to
produce your own show~' _ -

Both pubUc access statJons offer a
nice variety or shows including
sports shows, talk shows, chUdren's
programs and even lD-depth series
deallng with subjects like copiDg with
dlsabUlties and famUles In crisis. In
addition, Omnlcom has a channel (8)
reserved for local origination - pro-
grams produced by the cable com-
pany itself.

"Our priority Is local programm-
lng," 8amouUan said. "We also share
programmlng with other community
channels. We pride ourselves on try-
lng to get the word out to the public
aboUt what we offer but there is stili
many people out there who don't
know what we have to offer."

Marquis Theater hosts 'Wizard of Oz'
~orthvIJle's '~arquls Theater will present 16

performanc~s of "The WIZard of Oz." beglMtng
Dee 2 and endmg Dec 30

The show Willbe an adaptation from the orlgmal
mOVIeSCriptand each performance ISexpected to
!'ast 117 bours

Tickets for the show art' $8 50 adults .. $6 50
chIldren 12and under TIckets can be reserved by
calling 349-8110and can also be purchased at the
theater or at The MarqUISStores. 135 E Mam St

Peformances are Fridays. Dee 2. 9 and t6 at 8
p.m.• Saturdays. Dee 3. 10 and 17 at 2:30 pm.
SUndays. Dec ~. II and t8 at t and ~ 30pm. Dec.
27.;21. 29 at 2.30 p m andDec 2Oat2'30and8p m· "
· D60 CONCERT - The Detroit Symph~y Or·
~ra IS scheduled to appear 10 Novi High

----lrooIHQ ....~.-'l~ol>-·s!~~t A~~ltorium at 8 pm Monday.
· The concert ISpart of a series 10 suburban com-
munIties TIckets are Priced at $5 and are
available from Craig Strain at 344-8300 Early pur·
chase ISadVised because a sellout ISexpected.

CLASSICpop - The musIcal show "Cole, Ger·

formation call 349-0911 duMg business hours.
Anyone lnterested In slnglng should call director

Jeffrey Fowler at the chW'cl1.

shWln. Ira and More" playa $aturday nights
through November at the For*n of the Novl
Hillon on Eight MUe at Hagerty load.

The show Is billed as "the masters musically
personified .. DlMer Is at 7:30 p.m. and the show
starts at 9 p.m For more Infoarnation tall 34&-
~ooo

The show is produced 'by Theater Arts Produc-
tions of Farmington HUis.

"MESSIAH" - The First Presbyterian Church
In NorthVille will present Handel's "Messiah"
Sunday. Dee 4. at 6 p.m.

The choir and soloists wUl be accompanied by a
full orchestra. Tickets are $5. ThechUrch Is at 200
E Main in downtown Northville. For more In-

"In Town" listS enterUilJment events in Nor-
thville aDd Novl. To uve ." event listed write to
"in ToWIJ."NorthvUleRecord. 104W. Main, Nor-
thville,"'I4Il61.

Botsford Inn stages holiday home tours
The Botsford Inn Antique Show

celebrates Its 20th year by stagtng a
Chmtmas show and sale this
weekend The event will be open to
!be public on Saturday from noon to 8
p in and Sunday from noon to 6p.m.

The Christmas show highlights 20
dealers. selling everything from anti
q\ll' Jewelry to Vlctortan furniture m the museum's Kresge Court Indoor vance. I

AdnllsslOn Is free and guests are In' cafe. beginning Friday The historic district Is located one
'Ited to tour the Inn and view Its col· Santa. Will be In residence at the mUe north of the New Center Area In
lettlfn of antiques DI I F lnformaUon call

~
s are avaUable at the 1M'S A dally Tuesdays through Satur- Detro t. or more ,

day\ until Dee 23 . 222~.
room on Saturday from noon The breakfast begins lit 9:45 a.m.,

~lq:30 p.m. A bnmch will be offered Tuesdays throuRh Saturdays and HOLlDA Y FEAST - The HefIl'y
~ay from 10a m to 2 p m. and ' ....111 include plgs.lnoa.blanket ~ith a Ford Estate-Falrlane wUl proVide
~~ .rs until 8 p m :r8arOOmlacbmnaamonIlakPPlefsfauce,._~ thoneDecseu~gfor a wtnter holiday f~
'~lALY TOMLIN - The Fisher" an na, m ,co ee or...... ' .
....~.:r welcomes LUy Tomlln when atS!">for young peoplUnd adulls. The evening beglnB at 6:30 p.m.
l-.e Reservations are required and can when I'JllIU will be heralded lnto
ti ltarsln her Tony Award·wlnnlng be made by call1ng832-213O. Henry Ford" mansion In a true
~, "The 8earch For Signs of In Renal"'nce fashion. Traditional
tdlflent Life In the Universe." begin· HOME TOURS _ Toua of five dress Is encouraged but not required.
ni.118Nov. 'J:l through rDec, 22 The homes in the Boston-Edison Historic A w.... U punch of mulled cider will
~ was written and directed by Dllllrlct wlll be offered. beg!Mlng be served as well as hor d'oeuvres In-
J_ Wagner. Sunday. Dee 18 cludlnl stuffed figs, brie tart, amok-

Iffm and educated In DetrOIt, (iuldl'<! tours will begin every half ed fish, wtnp of fowl and dIeese and
Tomlln is "coming home" for the hour from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., with fruit.
flrJC, time In years. shutti~ bus departures from sacred Entertainment also will be provld-

Heart Seminary, located on Chlcqo ed. Arranaementl must be made In
BREAKFAST wrrH SANTA - Boulevard at l.lnwood Avenue. Free actvanc:e. Hol'I d'oeuvres, served

The DetroItlnltJtute or Arts presenls parting will be provided. Tlcketa are from 1:30 to 9 p.m., are S2Sper per.
III tneUUoDal B~ut With santa $8' aid must be purdlued III ad- 100. Feast and 1101'1d'oeuvres.are ao

Neq.rby

\

per person.
For further lnfonnaUon and reser-

vatJons, call S93-55lIO.
THEATER COMPANY - Carl

GoIdon!'s comic m8lterplece "The
Senant of Two Masters," nIDI Dec. 2
to Dec. 18 In the Earl D.A. Smith
Studio Theater on the teCODd Door of
the Architecture BUUdlng on the
University of Detroit campus.

Curtaln times are 8 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and saturday and 7 p.m, Sun·
day. Tlckels are S7 adults, $5 for
studenta and seniors. For Ucketl, call
927-1130.

"The servant of Two Maters" Is a
comedy of mayhem and mritakes In-
volVlng two pairs of fl'Ultrated
lovers. The plot IIln the tradition of
Improv\led commedla ~l'arte.

'The adaptaUoD II by Unlveralty of f
Detroit TbNter ColllpADy Auoctate
Director Arthur Beer.

CHRlSTIIAS CONCERT - -'A
"Musical Magical Chrtstmu" con-
cert, performed by the Livonia Sym-
pllofty Orchestra, will be held Dec. 4
aU p.m. In the Activities Center.

The cooeert II ~ by the
LlvODiaArts Comm IIIcoopera-
Uon with MadODDI Col".

For lnformlUOn and fees, call 511-
504t.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It'alm~rtant to look your b.atll all
time •. We ve dedicated ov.r 50years 10

belpino 'o/Udo jva""-1. Weprov~
'a.t. dependable 'ullaervlce cleaning &

pre .. lng. and we are aure you will
.gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves 'hit e.perlence counts.

DIY~1PICIWm
........... 11ZE.Mall'l I

............NORTHVILLE

-.--J 349-0777 -

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto·Ownl'rs gives you a Good DrIver Discount If you're age 55 or
over So Instead of reducing coverage or raISIng auto Insurall(e
premIums when you mature - Auto-Owners rewards you With a
dIscount'
Just ask your' no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a
good dn':er dll>Countcan be no problem for you'

~-~
TAI;f.hP~·~,
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
sstSO Eilbt MUe Rd.

FnuHaad Fann!DItODe47 .. 1177

<""NAf~!!,
.';:" .-. -:Ii *

SUNDAY SPECIALS' COCIITAILS
Complele Early
Sunday Dinners NEW DAILY

Noon·. p.rn SPECIAL
·USJI.OOeach

Monday Ihrough Friday
~:::~~:se 11 OOam ~p.m.
Hong Kong Pealures

Soup of Ihe Day
~;::~~n Lunch ComblnaUon Plat,
AmeneanCu,s,ne T,a or Colt,.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurl.

n ooa.m ·'o oop.m.
F" &Sal

1100. m -Midnight
Sun Noon·l0 00p m
carry Oul A.allabl,

'""W."_'""Oft~(HortIWtle ...... _.

341-0441

A
.--WUI

YQU CI(l ~ ;ny tUture .un... ex-1*lIet" ~ at today'l pr1aa AlII
about our regulated, •.,.". too- FunenI
~Anallll.ment PIen:' 1ltII and oa-.
valuable information II In our IlIIpfuI
booklet "~'MIIIl-.s.w."

MR. B'S FARM - The Blzer Brothers are
scheduled at Mr. B's Farm In Novl this weekend.

... They play country sinl·a-lool Ityle~ The band is
scheduled Tbursday, Friday and Saturday from
aboUt 9 p.m. to I a.m. .'

Mr. B's Farm is on the west side of Novl Road
just north of Ten MUe in Novi.

STARTING GATE - The Startlnl Gate Saloon
In Northville presents SltUn' In on weekends dur-
Ing November.

The band plays a blend of rock, countty and pop.
They are scheduled Friday and saturday from 9
p.m. to about 1:30 I.m. The start1ng Gate Is on
Center Street between MaIn and Dunlap In
downtown NorthvUle.

(PlliDN"" Of meIlln lIlIe couPOnI
Vea. I'm Int_ecl In "*- ..... on
~ ....... MnCl me your ..-.~
1el"~rAl •• s.w" -
"-,--_....:..-----1

Fm¥ER~\L HOMES. Il¥C.
3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEAR FREEWAYS

.'.
J' J"

J-
\

Hobbies
& Gifts

Mo<SelRailroad SuppU••
All ScateI. Operating Layout.· Aut~tad
Lionel Sales & 5ervk:e • LGB • Kalamazoo
• Lionel' LargeScale. Wood Ship Mod ... • PI.tlc
Mo<Sel.' Model Pia"", Boall' Cara' Hobby Relaled Gin,

LARGE
ISCALE
SALE

.1
904 Starkweather

Old Village e Plymou.J~
M·Sal. 11·7
Sunday 11-3

lIoliday-weat for your home .~;
at your PRf ..CIiRISTMASSAL~~·

,.

30% 0".;;
"'.j

In Stock
Sanita.

Wallpaper
.a Borde,.

Now's the.' time!
WaUcownng pn«. haYa~never ~n bm~r And Mlth~ hallClK1lOn ,
Sandat ,..lIcownllg 'I av.. l.bl~ ,n all the color. and p'tt~rnl you ~ ~n I •

loollll\g for It IlmflPlbl~. Icrubbabl~. durabl~ and-fight n09t- If'l on salf.
too.
Slop by today and tak~ .dY1lnt.g~ of d~1C 1p«1I1 salt.plC~d saVlll!!1

Expir •• 11-3O-8I:.: j

OPEN1DAY8
MON.-FlU. 1o-e • , : .

'~~!1t:Z
CANTON I'

HAAVARD SQUARE CEHTeW
582iSSHELOON ROA[)). -;

411.- ',0

LIVONIA
MID-5SHOPPING CENTER

2t«~ AVE MilE
417-lIIIO

,. NOVI
NOVI-tO MILECENTER
41S10W. to MILE-.J171

fIlSanifas.... ...
•

• I

"
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Northville swimmers grab WLAA'crown

Tankers outpoi!Jt Cantop by 82··

f, •

I v.' .(l1Jr NnrtlJuillr 1Rrcnrb

•• t•• ~.~ ,. '. -.-- .. ,~~ ....

;N~'s Julie III1ftDIer blldlall earlier tbllleIIGIllD the _yard 1M

I#!ustangs advance to finals
by topping South Lyon, Novi

By NEn. GEOOHEGAN

; 'l)estaae Is let.
oJ,11e Northville girli butetball
IquM DOW bua c:baDc:e to put UIe fin-.g touches on the belt aeuon in
id100I hIstorY with an MHSM
dl,trk:t crown, If the Muatangs
~ to lIpIet Plymouth SIIem

Eov.22 (after Record dudllnel,
, Y wUl have aurvlved In one of the

district tounwneats In the
'-te. It would be the perfec:t ending
... a great cunpalp for C!oIch Ed
II'ftCbaadllJalQllld.
I~vUIe IdvIDC:ed to the finals of
Ib d'm dlstrk:t lilt week by kDockln& the Mustangs were outseored 12·3
oWlllutb Lyon In the ftnt round and and actually gave up the lead for the

~

bombinl Novt in the 1eIIl1fllla1l. flnt time when the Uoos' Justina
NorthviJle&lem final became Holman hit a basket at the buzzer,

flctal when the Rocks nipped once- "For them to be In front 22·21at the
leD and nlUl-ranted PIymoutb half alter we led by as man)' as 13, It

anton In the other semifinal clash. had to be a big emotional 11ft forr, ".e·ve worked very hard sInc:e. them." Krttch said.

~

IY Auauat aDd l think we de8erve
be bere (In the finals)," Krtkh Northville came out with the hot

Id. "We'll be competIUve with hand to start thuecOOd half and pro-
em - we think we have a mpUy scored the first six points on
Umate shot. " basketa by Slxt, Kate Holstein and

Just as Krttch expected prior to the Sue LaPrad. Another 11-10 ad-

~

y his team had a tough time vantaae In the pertod gave the
th SoUth Lyon on Nov. 17 before Mustangs a 39-32 lead heading into
lint out a 4H4 victory, Northville the fourth but with Stevens In foul

an earty 13-po1nt lead but let trouble, South Lyon bepn to whltUe
Liona off the hook with a very awa)' at the deficit.

jiDor second quart«. A IOIId tblnf • "Debbie got her fourth touIlate in

~

rter performance helped the the Ullnf and when Ibe.eame back in,
lIItanp reestabUIh control and It Ibe had to play CODIeI'VaUvelyon
as enoU8b to help the squad to bold defense Md Holman took Idvantage

down the stretch. despite a late ofit," Kr ch said.
th Lyon nm.

. : HoIlIUlI acorerl seven In the last
"We let (South Lyon) back Into It quarter • .md her lilt bucket cut the

we were eloR to knoeklD& them lead to two at 4&-44 with I minute left.
t In the first quarter," Krttch said. At that polnl. Krttch called for a com-
Seniors Karen Baird, Debbie p1ete 1taI' aDd It WOIted well untU
vens aDd Heather Sixt combined Baird turued It over with 3S eec:ooda
acore all 18 points In the first remalnlnj( Fortunately for Nor-

rand NortbvUle Jumped aheld thvUle, Hulman was wh1ItIed for a
10, But trouble 1W1ed.ln the.. trlvellnC viol at loa I' IIC.'OOdIlater

and that turned It back over.

With ~ secondIleft BaIrd misled
the froat end of the 1-1 tree throw ~
ety but LIoa prd Jenn,

lolt the ball out of bouDdI JUIl
before the 1Kt1.Ul'.

"We wet"", haJlllnl on the ~

"We were nIIhIn& our abotI and we
up I little out 01 control on of-
" Krttch apIaIDed. ". think

)'be the IIrt8 relaxed a little and&-ended up IoItD& our cooeentrl-
~ .~.;.... dllUterOUllecoad quarter,

'tt~

Ed Kritch
Mu~ng Baskethall Coach

way," Krttch said.

The balanced Mustang attack was
paced by Baird's 13. Sixt added 11
whUeStevens and Holstein eAtb chip-
ped In 10.Holman led all scorers with
17,

NORTHVILLE 55. NOVI 23:
Nobody gave 2-18 NQvl much of a
chance in the dlstrtct final, so the end
reSull - a 32-potnt win - wasn't
much of a surprise.

The Mustangs used an aggressive
pressing defense to open up a I....
lead after one quarter of play, but the
WUdcats came back with a run of
their own. NoY!scored 12of the next
20points and cut the lead to 22·1&with
about two minutes rematnJni. Krltch
then called a tl.lncHMlt to regroup aDd
It seemed to work as Northville
scored the final five to take a 27-1&
lead.

The momentum conllnued in the
secojld half II the MUltangs
outscored Novl 17-2to make It 41-18
headlnllinto the final quarter,

"We Out.cored (Novll 24-2 In one
span." Krtkh said. "After that lal*
In the second quarter, we lot down to
bulinela and Imoclted them out of It.
It was over by the end of the third
quarter." '

An 11-5 advantage in the fourth
dOled It out. Baird led all ICOI"eI'I
with It and stevenI added IS. 1be
Northville deI_ betd. Novl'l top
ICOteI' - NtckJ KuteD - to I team·
blgbseven.

By NElLGEOGIlEGAN

sa:':s~=ilc:t:~i~="Surprisingly, this wasn't any ,more lopsid- -,
had - and that was before the SQUId ed than some of the other league mee~ "
grabbed the WLAA Utle •

Last weekend, the Northville girls have been the last few years, but we did
proved that they are 1110 the best ~
team In the alwa~ tougb western win it easily. It was a' great effort by the
~f-:r::t ~I==whole team. The girls -believed in _.
The Muslangs took flrst-plac:e bonors themSelves and stuck with our training PlYJP''.In the 12-team field \lei')' easlJy, out-. . .
dlstanc:lng second place canlOiitiya-gram and it paid of£" ..points. •

"There's no way to describe or coo-
vey the way the girls and coacb1ng
staff felt after It was all over," Dtcb
said. "Obviously, we did well. Tbe
girls swam fast all tbrougb the com-
petiUon, We lncreaIed our point
spread from the prellmJ rtgbt on
through to the finals."

Northville gained a measure of
revenge by topping thlrd·place
Livonia Churchill by nearly 100
points. Earlier in the season, UIe
Charaers banded the Mustangs their
only dual meet loss of the •• cam-
paign.

"Tbere was DO·doubt· about who
wu the best team this year," Dleb
said. "Surprtslngly, tbIs W8lll't any
more lopsJded than some of the other
league meets have been the last few
years, bl1twe did win It easUy.lt was
a great effort by the wboIe team.

"The girls believed in themselves
and stuck with our trainlng program
aDd It paid off."

The Mustangs placed first in three
events, but It wu overall team depth
that made the big difference. In 11
events, Northville bad 34 top 12

'finishes, Includtng four In the top 10
in diVing. The Mustangs had more
than one swimmer In eight of the nine
indiVidual event finals.

"The girls saw their goals, and
they saw the master plar and they
knew what was expected of them,"
Dicks said "U all came together.

"Every girl on the team had a part
in this and that makes It special. We
managed to put It all together at the
right time. and we deserved It. "

Junior Debbie Buell and freshman
Kristin Storm contributed henDy to,
the point total by wtnrUng one race
each and .combining wtth two team·

RecrutIoD Briefs
AlI·WLAA soccer
Scoreboard

'In Shape. page

. .. ,..-.1I.: .
.. .,
9.'

Bill Dicks .
Mustang Swimming Coach; : .

mates for a third. Buell took the
honors In the 500-yard freestyle race
with a lifetime best effort. She also
added a fourth In the 200 1M and com-
bined with Storm. Pam Holdridge
and Michelle Stephens to win the 200
medley relay.

"Debbie wIIJ conUDue to go faster
and improve becaUle Ibe's such I
hard worker." Dicks saJd. "She put It
all together mentally and phystcal-
Iy."

Storm may be one of the top
freshman swimmers In the state, and
she, conUOued her fine season with a
IwIn in the 100freestyle. She added a
secbnd In the 50 freestyle as well.

"If (KrlsUOl keeps working hard,
she has the potential to be a real
dominate figure for us In the years to
come." Dicks said. "She obviously
has a brtght future."

The diving event was the biggest
single point producer for Northville
but that didn't surprise anybody. The
Mustangs have great depth and
talent in that area and put It to good
use Junior Wendy Beach set a sctloo\
record for polnts In an 11 dive format
and ended up placing secood'Overall.
She was followed by teaJnmltes
Michelle Beacham in third place.
Beth Frayne In fifth and Barb
Woodruff in lOth

"The divers really came through
(or us. " Diets saJd. "They dJd a good
job, but they have been doing It all

-'
season."

Another highlight was Holdridge's
school record effort and second pIac=t
finish In the 100butterfly. Julie Hut:
Inger was fifth In the same event_
Ter! JIIhaR added an eighth, eveO
though Ibe was seeded down In 1~: - .

Other muiUple-place flnJsbes; ...
NortbvUle c:ame In the 50 freest1.1er
the 2.00 1M, the 500 freestyle, the 1Il8
backstroke. the 100breast strokhnd'
the 100 freestyle, The only single
finish was Megan Holmberg's
seventh In the 200 freestyle and the
400 freestyle relay team of HUfIng~,
Becky Frayne, Juhasz and
HOlmberg, who placed fourth.

In the 50 freestyle. Stephens was
fifth and Becky Frayne was sixth; In
the 2.00 1M, Hilflnger was sixth; In the
500 freestyle, Claire Cryderman was __
sixth and Kristen Woodsum was
12th; In the backstroke, Ho1mberl
was fourth and Holdridge was slxtb:
in the breast stroke, Juhasz was sixth
(and missed a state cut by just two-
tenths of a second l and Stepbens
seventh, and In the 100 freestyle,
Becky Frayne was seeded 12th but
moved up to ninth In the finals

"The good swims we had didn't
surprise me but I didn't thlnlt the
point spread would be as Wide as It
was," Dicks said. "I told the girls
before the meet that they could win
It If we swam poorly, we would have
allowed somebody else to wIn It "

,"We were rushing our shots and we ended
up a little out of control on offense. Ithink
maybe the girls relaxed II little and we end-·
ed up losing our concentration. "

".~ ,
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Traverse Ityen s
Novi playoff hopes

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN f> '
b~ken Wildcat players and fans

Twoya
Just six feet
That's all that stood between the

Novl football team and a flrst~ver
berth In the Class A state champion·
ship game

But a cruel twist of fale ended the
'Cals miraculous run, and number·
Iwo ranked Traverse City escaped
WIth a 13·12 victory lut Saturday
INov. 19) at Houseman Field In an
MHSAAsemHlnal clash.

Novi entered the contest u a heavy
underdog - the undisputed
Cinderella team of the Class A ranks
- and for the third stralgbt week, ap-
peared on ils w,ay to yet another
playoff upset.

Trailing by a point, the Wildcats
recovered a perfecUy executed on-
SIde kick with just over a minute re-
maining in the game. A 3$-yard pass
play moved Novl Inside the Trojan
10 And two plays later, the 'Cats
were knoeklfig on tb~ dOOrat tlle1WO,
pOised to score the winning

. touchdown In stunning fashion with
lust 34 secondson the clock.

But the snap from center Mark
Davlo to quarterback Ken Hendrial)
on thlrd·and·goal was not perfect.
HeOOnan never really had control of
the ball as he turned to haud off to
tailback Scott W1adlschkib up the
middle. The baJl hit W1adJschkln'$
shoulder, bounced high Into the air
and Into the end zone where Traverse
Clty's Doug Hulett was waiting.

The moment he cradled the baJl In
hiS hands, the most successful foot·
ball Season In Novl High SChool
hiSlory came to an abrupt and pain-
fulend

It was a great high school football
game - one of the most exciting In
Michigan playoff history - but that
hardly seemed to matter to the heart·

your mind," Novi Coach John
Osborne said "I keep replaying It In
my mind, wondering If we could have
done It any different But of course
there's not much we can do now

"W,e were so close And to have It
taken away like that, It·s tough. It's

,very hard to accept, especially for
the kids. It was a devastating loss."

RighI from the start, the Trojans
took control offensively and scored
two quick touchdowns In the first
quarter The big and deep Traverse
City team controlled the line of
scrimmage, and the WUdcat defense
wason Its heels and In trouble.

Traverse City took the opening
kickoff and marched 65 yards for the
first score - most of the yardage
courtesy of bruismg fullback Mlke
Nadllckl. The 6-foot·2, 215-pound run·
ner powered In from three yards out,
and Josh Wuerfel's extra point made
It7.0.

The NOVI oftense-1Mn got off to a -
disasttous start. Hendnan bobbled
the first snap from scrimmage but
recovered the baJl himself. Then on
the second play, Wladlschkm ripped
oU a 12-yard run before fumbling the
ball and giving the Trojans posse$-
sion at the Novl 44. Five plays late~,
NadliclU made it 13.0 with a seven·
yard jaunt with two minutes stut re-
maining In the opening quarter.

"We went with a rubber ball In·
stead o( a leather ball the first couple
possessions because we thoUght It
would be easier to hang onto In the
wet," Osborne said. "It's the first
time we've used it all year, and I
think psychologically the kjds let it
affect them "

Early in the second quarter. run·
ner Craig Berry and Hendnan botch-

CODtfDued aD 5
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EVERYSAT I MIXED BOWLING

Moonllte Doubles LEAGUE
'1,000 Winner. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

ROLL·OFF Starting Nov. 29th

SEDUCTION 8. BIRTHDAY&
A ClIbiret lor lAdies GROUPS

Fealurlng Former Male BOWLING PARTIESChfppenaale Dancers BUMPER & REG.Tuaclty, NO'I. ZI
"eMrY.tlona BOWLING

FRIDA Y SPECIAL
ALL YOU·CAN· BOWL '5.00

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
C'Jrtisbrw ;11 t1te c.mtry

Take a D~ve in the
Country and Experience Christmas

L YouRemember !

JolD UIIIl naeael::ldt1JlC beatal
FREE - Clder & DoughnUlI,
Hay JUdea, camp F1res
P1cturea with lluata III~ worbbop lor oal, $11
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. 2 "plush BaI..... I! I Cedar Ro fwu;

Wreath I tiP ....
6.95 IiI Eztra BelYY Gnde (

I iI 60' CoD I"
Reg~ III $24.95 Reg.29.95 (,
400 Lut I 1 Wlllle200Lat .EJpIrHl1.2NI 1<:'(

I I 1IIm1l1'- I;~'
IIpha n·2NI ...... '.1»421 • "- ~
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keyed Wildcat success
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN ...- made the playolrs, Hendrian had

developed Into another explOllve

"There's no doubt that Ken had a
great run In the tournament, "
Osborne said. "If somebody forgot
about him and foctlSed on Just
Wladischkln, Ken was ready to ••
plolt the situation."

Statistically, Hehdrian's numbers
on the year weren't outstandJng, but

.his late-~ason surge Is something no
statistics can measure. It may have
been the biggest factor Why the Novi
offense was able to mw the ball so
effectively and score IJI'lnts against
some of tbe best defenses In the state.

"Novi's quarterback (5 very
dangerous," Traverse City Coach
Jim Ooley said. "He r4n very well
and he has a strong ann."

Novi's Craig Berry looks to the sty Indlsbellef Record/CHRIS BOYD

. quarierback In Novl history has ever
been able to do - lead the Wlldcals to
the state playoff semJ.flnaJs ..

Jeff Tanderys didn't do It. Neither
did Steve- Lukkari,J)ave Brown or
Brtan SChram. None of the great
quarterbacks In Novl HigtJ SChoOl
history.

Despite being __flrst'year starter,
Hendrian ended up being a vaJuable
cog In the Novi offensive machine.
And, perhaps !pore importanUy. he
peaked down the stretch, helping the
'Cats put together an incredible run
In the playoffs against the best com·
petition Michigan can offer.

Early In the season, Hendrian
wasn't much ot a threat. With Scott
Wladlschldn and Craig Berry handl·
ing most of the load on the ground, For the season, Hendrtan com-
Coach John Osborne stuck with the-- pleted 4!H>f-l03passes for 713 yards
running game. and six touchdowns. He added just

"Early In the year, we didn't feel over 200 yards rushing as well. His
the need to pass much because we best game of the season was a 7-for-
were wiMlng and haVing so much 12, 127·yard performance against
success on the ground," Osborne OIteD1ll$ lD 1be flrsl I'OUDd of the
said. "Ken came Into the season with playoffs. He aJso ran well, scoring
a lack of experience, but he improved lour toUchdowns In three post·season
with every game. Ididn't want to put games, including the game-winner In
too much pressure on him so we ov~rtlme against O~emos and two In
didn't pass the ball much." the. heartbreaking 13-12 defeat to

Traverse City.
But as the season wore on and the

opposition started to key on "I just go out and do whatever It
W1adlschkln and Berry more and takes for US to win " Hendrian said
more, Hendrlan started to play a "If It means pass~g or I'lUlDJng 0;
more important role. both, I'll do It. I reaJly don't care

In the first half of the season, he about the stats. I know a lot of
basically handed the ball off. But In quarterbacks who have better
the last half, he started passing more numbers than me. but they aren't In
and running more. Once the team lheplayoffs."
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Men's Sweaters Choose from our tremendous selection of colorful and stylish heavy-
weight ramie/cotton crewneck sweaters, They're bulky and oversized, easy to care for
and available in 9 great colors, Best of all, they're on sale! S,M,L,XL. Reg, $30,

~19'
21$35

Richman Brothers
A GOOD SUIT AT A GOOD PRICE

Novl Town center. EIItIInd MIll' LIvonIa Mil· Southland Mill· Llktlldt Mill' WIItIand Center
... d1.............. ., II ....... c.ntIr Iftd UwonIa ....

AI StottI 0pIn SfnMy. MI/Of CttdIt CIrt1IAcotptld



BASEBALLlSOn'BALL: Plans are UDderwI)' for DeXt _'I
baseball and girls softball programs in NortJlYlUe. People IDterea&ed in
being coaches for next year's season - in eltber __ or travel .......
- are asked to call Scott Baldwin at 341-1" by Nov. 25.

NorthvUJe Junior BaaebaJJ Is aJIo lootme fot tDdtYtduaIs lDtensted ID
serving u league conunlsalooer1 to ovenee eam ...... PoteIIUa1 CIQo
<tidates should also call Scott BaldYitn at _1..

PEE WEE BASQ'l'BALL: A Pee Wee Buketba11 ProIrlm 'or sec:oild
and thirtf graders wID start on Jan. 12 IDd c:oatIDue t.broU8h Marcb 11,
.1989.

This coed program wUJmeet Thursday afterDooos for 10weeD at WID-
~ter Elementary SChool. ReglstraUon fee IIS11 for NotbYUle city IDd
,township residents and includes alhlrt. The iDItnJdor will be DorIa Ed-
wards.

ADULT SWIM. LESSONS: The Nortbvtlle CommUDlty ReereaUoo
· . ,Department Is offertDg an adult swim cJau. beilMlDIlD November at·
· the Northville High SChoolPool. Classes will meet every 1'UeIdI)' from •
· "9 p.m. for eight weeks.

.. ' To register, ~all34H203.

, SKI CLUB: Beginnilli and experienced $kltrs aleS 12-17are Invited to
· . JOin the NorthvUJe Ski ClUb. Limited memberlbipelUUes 10weeD 0( ski

trips to Mt. Brighton and Alpine Valley, free weekly ski lel1lOllS,dIIcDUDta
, on rental eqUipment and more.
• . Regular registration will be held Nov. 21·23from 1:30 a.m.·S p.m.1Dd Is

$67. Late-reglstration is S10 and non·resldents must add 13. Call 3&0283
for more information.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming will continue at Northville Hip
School this month on Mondays and WedDesdays from 7-1 p.m. 'Ibe adult
~p swim follows from 8-9. Fee Is $1per persoo.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The NorthvUle Community center l)'IIlDIStum
is avaUable for adult volleyball on Thursday even\Dp 1:31HOp.m. All
skill and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is '1per person, payable at
the door.

OPEN GYM HOURS: The NorthvUle Community center open gym.
nasium hours are as follows:

Monday - 2:30-5p.m.; adults only ftom 6-8 p.m.
. Tuesday-2:30-5p.m.
; Wednesday-2:30-5p.m.

I I ~Thursday - 2:30-5p.m.; adults only from 1:30-10 p.m.
.': ,Frlday-2:30-5p.m.

, : Fee is $1 per person. To check out equipment, you must submit a
/: ctrlver's license. scbooll.D ..or library card. Drop-In basketball for adults

; :is also offered on Monday from 6-8 p.m.-, ... '
i .~SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Walled Lake Community Educatloo Is
: lOoking for swimming Instructors for Its spring program. All applicants
, .must be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at 17per hoUr.
= Call62W202 for an application.· -~

..
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Depth, injuries plague runDers' season-:
81 NED.. GEOGHEGAN

"We obviously need
10 gel more girls out
for the leam. We're
not real deep s.o it
doesn't leave much
room for inju.ries.1

When opposing cross country
teams have upwards of *' runners
and you have ellht. you know you're
In big trouble to begin with.

And If injuries hit your team like
the plague, and the ellht suddenly
fa1lJ to five with several others at
less Ulan full strength, It's nightmare
time.

Tbat's what NorthvUle girls cross
country coach Nick Dunwoodle had
to deal wlUlIn 'II. With Just ellht on
the roster to begin with. depth was a
serIoUS weakness. Before the seasoo
even began, he lost Rachel Davis for
mOlt of the season with tendonitis In
the knee. Soon number-two nmner
Rozann Stakls was lost for the seuoo
with a stress fracture and Lisa ners didn't even ~me out for the
Brown followed with what Is also team untU after the first dual meet.
believed to be a stress fncture. By "We had about five decent runners
mld-seuoa. the Mustangs ttere hav· but losing Brown and Staknis would
inI trouble fJeld1D1the ~ five be like the Pistons loosing lslah
rwmers to fInIsb a meet. Thomas and Adrian DanUey," Dun,

"We obviously oeed to get more woodle said. "Some of our girls
girls out for the team," Dunwoodle weren·t In seasolHlpel1iDg shape untU
saId. "We're I10t real deep so It theendoUbesea8OD.."
doeSn't leave much room for Injuries. DunwoodJe did gel a bit of a

"Numbers would help us tremen- reprieve In the last dual meet of the
dously and that's our goal." season with the return of Davis. Ob-

NorthvUle finished the season with vlous\y she wasn't in the _best of
a 2-4 overall dual meet mark, but- -shape ~ wasn't 100 percent, but it
both of the victories came against helped.
WLAA Westem Division opponents. "I was surprised she came back as
To flnlsb fourth In the six-team d\yj- soon as she did," he said. "There's no
slon wu quite an actempllshment treatment for tendonitis except
for a team 50 devutated by Injury. rest."

"Y(e beat Harrison wheII we were With virtually the entire team
pretty healthy, but we beat Walled returning next season, DunwoodJe Is
I:.ake Western without Brown or excited about the future - but his op-
Staknis." Dunwoodlesald. tlmlsm Is contingent upon good

Sophomore Marcie Dart was solid health.
all season. despite hamstring pro- "I think we can have a good team if
blems down the stretc:b. Dart was the we can stay healthy," he said.
Mustanp' top flnIsber in every meet. "These girls hung tough this season
and the hlgblllht was probably a 16th and they never gave up. Last year,
place flnlsb In the WLAA Meet and we ran just as hard but we had no one
AlI·Dlvislon kudos. miss a race due to an Injury. There

"There's no doUbt she'll be ~ key are years when everything goes
runner for the next few years. Dun- wrong like this and there Is really no
woodle said. "Her times dropped by explanation. .
about a minute from last year and" "The effort was there. we were just
don't see any reason Why she can t unlucky."
continue to Improve." .

With Dart, Staknis and Brown. the
M.ustangs bad a nice 1·2·3 punch -
but It wasn't In place for very long.
Depth was the biggest hurdle.
though. as two of the younger nm·

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
.,!rotne of oIcI-ItItIIJIon eervIce"

- --Do It/This -Fall
PINE MILL1II PANELING

I m.~
MASDNITE
co.,O.",OIl

4' x 8' X 1/4"
etched groove

choice of:

• cream. tan
• grey
A grade

all In stock

S13~~eet
I.

foam panel backer
:' ',';1

S321
6 pc. :.~: :''-
pkg. =v=:f!?~=tII. '. .

aprpox. 14"x48" . ~:tI:==;;==II .. '
¥." thick -.

use with 1x3"
furring

2.'xS' panelbacker
$1"¥... @ 88

thick

2'xS' panelbacker

1'11" @ '3" ••.
thick

oak bath cabinets from ...
NaatJIus

25"x19"
1door

3 drawers
oak framed
with almond
Inner panels

'9988

B•• "'yer.'.
vanities
20"x17"
real oak

$6988

. sheet stock sale .
1/,," Isuan @ '8"

'S"%" partlcleboard@ .
'8"314'partlcleboard(Cil ..

W' birch G1S@ '1""-
'12" birch G2S@ '32M·
3/4" birch G2S@ '.18

prices effective thru 11-30-88
:

, -

,.. - /I

r M !J
. ...,

. J-
1

I

:.---- ~.--#8772

'39"
#1278

'93"
~.1~ ......

- Nick Dunwoodie
Cross Country Coach

Mustang runner Rozann Staknis

·.r.... 'ristmas Tree Sale:
26th at Noon

.~Located at the Ford
Motor Parking Lot

on Griswold,
Just North of Main St.

. Premilirri-Quaffty
~. Reasonably Priced-·,~-·

• Spruc.e
• Scotch Pine·
• Douglas Fir

HOURS: I
3:00 PM·9:00 PM DAILY .
9:00 AM·9:00 PM SATURDAY
10:00 AM-6:00 PM SUNDA~ ,

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE COLT~!

DON'T WAIT! YOU CAN AFFORD TO BE ...

• As Low as 10% Down
• Homes from 522.000
• Long Term Financing

Available
• Low Interest Rat.. •
• Model Hom .. On

Display
• Site Rental From $270

Monthly t-!'-.01! ...... ~~

Open 7 Days

(~·27(>7

11A" aluminum
combination 1 ! f

'aoor

other atytea
andmodela
tochooee

from

slider #4070

'128"
light.· $1" 88

~ mill :!1!!!!
I

30" '92" '102" I
I

32" '97" '117",
36" '97" '117" I

----.

Now you can own your own home and live in
Commerce MNdows, the most prestlgloua and
beautiful manufactured home community In
oakland County, for .... than it costs to live in
allapllrtmentl

·COMMmCE
mi\DO~

74i·~1fNIIIt.. AU. HEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUN/TV(f; Four m,'.' nonh 01'-96, on W,,,,,mRd

:.~IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE

I~~"
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lthletic trainers
I

play important role
;4:, ..
~"..;.By HEn. GEOGHEGAN nose and a broken arm, plus a lot of

~

,.r • other injuries. It was a lot for a quote,
. ~who are all thole people 'IIOfH:(lI1tact'sport,..

out on the sidelines at prep "I also had a lot to do with the foot·

l
events. teDdlng to the In- ball team but that's not unusual.

j Anytime you have two people col-
• know, the ones wbc) tape the lIdingllkethat,you'Uhavelnjuries."

's tWisted antIe and pUt baD- Because Martis Is not a fuIJ-tlme
on the goalie's scraped arms. trainer for Northville, sbe cUd not

1 athletic: traiDers, of COW'Ie. travel with the Mustangs to away
, the fall season. traiDerS games, but she thinks that Is very

to play an extralmportant role much needed.
wJtl~~1lI1n full gear, butlbey are "It's not In our contract to travel

year·round. Both Novi and with the teams but 1 wish It was
ville High Scbools sport because not all injuries happen at

a.c trainers for all sports_and home," sbe said. "I think a trainer is
a~ - from soccer to gym. needed full·tlme."
~ Perrin, 00 the other hand, is con,

ti
~.kept our new trainer -' sldered a full-time trainer and covers
Martis - quite busy this all home events In Novl and travels

," said Mustang aoecer Coadl with the WUdcat fObtba1lteam.
ezback. "I love sports, especially at uie

Is Is the Nol'Ulvllle trainer and hlgb school level, " Perrin said. "U's
R Pm1n handIea Neri. Both are a great fee1lD& to be associated with
pit lonal, realJtered tralDers the kids."
assQlBed the sometimes d1fflcu1ttilt Martis first became Interested In
of:.teeplng athletes bealthy and In the sports medicine field wblle atten·
~. - --- ding Ferris- State College In 8Ig--
- Maltls Is a member of the prof. Rapids. Sbe pursued the field and Is
slob~ staff at Botsford HCllPltal's now cerWled by the Natlonal Athletic
Physical Therapy Department. Sbe Trainers AssoclaUOn.
works out of the TRACC facilIty "I just fell Into It In college - It
('mtal RehabUitaUon and Athletic wasn't really a dream of mine," Mar·
CGndItlonlng Center) In Novi and Is tis said. "I like sports and medicine
farmed out to Nol'Ulvllle HlIb. and this was a way to combine the

"TRACC Is Involved with five high lwo In a career. I'm more sports-
schools - Nol'Ulvllle, Farmington, related' now as far as physclal
Farmington Harrison, NoI'UI Farm· therapy goes - that's my area of
IngtODand Brother Rice - and I was specialty."
assigned Nol'Ulville. I'm the only one It didn't take long before Martis
frem our office dealing with Nor- and Perrin started to think of
thYlUe." themselves as just another part of

~¢In Is In his aecond year as the the team on football Fridays. That's
head trainer at Novi, He II COIl- because the players and coaches
traded out from the center for wanted It that way.
Sports Medicine and F1tDesa in Ann "The kids were fabulous and the
Aibor. . coaching .taff made me feel

~'Thecenler has a contract with welcome," Martis said. "I started
Nevi for a professional athletic rooting for the Mustangs just as
lrlIner " Perrin said "So 110 to the much as everybody else because I
hlah sdIool every d8y in the after. feltllke Iwas part of the team." .-

'P" d Perrin received his degree In
noon to eal With-the Injured athletes sports medicine from 1ndlana State
add'1n the mornln& Iwort here at U_I
the clinic as a pbysc1al tberapllt _ ...verslly ~ Is presenUy working
dUllng mainly with athletic injuries on his muter s degree at the Univer·
8l)d rehabUltaUon." slty of MIch1gan.

"The coaching staff at Novl Is one
~artls Is at Nol'Ulvllle two days a of the best I've ever worked with," he

week to examine and tend to Injured said. "They really care aboUt the
athletes. In addlUon. sbe atteuded athletes, and that Is a good sltuaUon
every home football and lIOCceI' game to be In.''
this fall and wUl be doing the sameuns winter [or boys basketball Needless, to say, both Perrin and
wresll\na and avmnasUcs. '. Martis love what they do.

t> ..., "I love It," Martis said. "You can
"I was busy thll seuon with soc· work In a clinic but to me It's nol true

eer," Martis said. "We had a broken athleuc training."

.~ t

, ,

ReconllCHRlS BO'tO
Northville trainer Me11sIa JIartII teadI toRudy JOIB'lDjured IDkle

Kimary, Malieszewski grab WLAA honors
'Ibe All·Western Lakes CoafereDCe

and DlvIs10n Boys Soceer 8electlaal
were releued InW'IJ Ncmmber by
league c:oacbeI: Here lIa poIltIaItby-
poe1Uoo llstIng.

ALL-CONFERENCE

GoalIe: Brad Burgess, Sr., Livonia
Franklin.
Defenders: Derek WUllford, Sr.,
Livonia Stevenson; Charles Vou,
Sr., Nol'UI Farmington; Todd Whit·
temore. Sr., Farmington Harrilon.
)(ldDelders: Kurt Will, Sr., Llvoola
Stevenson; Tim McMinn, Sr., Nol'UI
Farmington; Richard Menary, Sr.,
Plymouth Canton.
Forw.ards: John GenWe, Jr. LIvonia
Churchill: Khalad Zeldan, Sr.,

Get to
Grandma's house

for less.
~ Budget's Holiday Weekend Packages will help

your travel money go a long way. too.
~Vherever you re goln~ thiS holiday weekend Budget hac; some money-saving ways tor

''IOU to get there And we can help you With all your ,;peclal needs too - a car a van or for
moving school gear and the best prtce on a Lincoln Call early tor holiday reservations
Be sure to ask about our unlimIted mileage rates

"'p' -----------..-.,
The Mini Package

Our Min' Van
will carry seven people

and their gear
Low rate is per day!

~~-. :..
The Grandma Package

Put the whole family including Rover
into thiS intermediate-size car

'rhe You Package
Off by yourself>

An econ'omy car at a remarkably
small cost could be your answer

Low rate IS per day!

$1699*

$5598• The Grandpa
Package

Put a bunch of friends and
famIly Into thiS full-size car

Low rate is per day

Rate is fQr 3 days
\Lincoln

Deal
The elegant lincoln Town

Car. at the area's best price
Low rate IS per day!

~2299*

FOR LOCAL RESERVATIONS. CALL 355-7900
Birmingham • Warren •. Southfield • Metro Airport
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Llvoola Churchill; Pete Galea, Sr.,
Livonia StevenIOII; ErIc Scbwedt.
Sr., Llvoala SteveDlOll. -

ALL-VfESrDNDIVISlON
Goal1e: ftoIer Ktmary, Sr., Nor·
thville.
Defeoderl: Brady ErtcaoD, Jr.,
Llvoola Churcblll; Jerry Stauel, Sr.,
Plymouth Catoo; Todd Belt, Sr"
Lvonia FraDklln.
Mldflelden: Pbll Todino, Jr ..
Llvoola Churchill; Jobn Cortese. Sr.:
Plymouth Catoo; CbrlI Crawford.
Jr. Walled Lake Weatem.
Forwardl: Brad Mal1aewskt, Jr.,
NorthvWe; SCott 1"uIt, Sr. Walled
Lake Weltem; ~Benot. Sr.
Farmington HarrlIon; 'Dartn BodIn,

Sr., Livonia CUrchill.
HODOnble Meotioa: Terry Flowers,
MaU Klucevet, ChrIs Muzo, -
Livonia Churc:bUli Davld Presley,
Shawn Mac, Kerry zavapln ~
Plymouth Canton; Ed Dzyngel, Jay
Bolger, Mark LeboVitz, Ben Pinsky
- Farmington Harrison; Gordie
Gray, Cbrls Hw, Andy Frey - Nor-
thville; Bill Werthman, Brian
Trucban, Robert Hayes· - LIvonia
FrankIln; Tom Kubic, Robert Hayes
- Livonia Franklin; ChrIs Juras,
Walled Lake Western.

ALL-LAltES DIV1SION
GoaUe: MUteSheby, Jr. F&rm1Jllton.
Dl' Tt-a~ IillU W.,.. Jr.. Farm·
Ii1gton; Jon Houser, Sr., North Farm-

Ington; Aaron Brown, Sr., Llvoitta
Stevenson. .
MldOe1ders: Roy OtanJ, Sr., NOrUt
Farmington; Pete Frauenheim,' Sr.,
Farmington; Marc Lipke,. '&i.;
Plymouth Salem. ' .
Forwards: Joey Crow, Sr., Farm-
Ington; Pete Keller, Sr., North Farm.
Ington; Mark Strayer, Sr., Llvbi!1ii
Stevenson; Joe Sharp, So., WaUe4
Lake Central. ".
Hooorable Menl1on: Bob Dimltf\ou~
Greg Smith, Doug Morrell - Livonia
Stevenson; Donovan Nichols, Mati
Tudor, Troy G1acherlo - Plymouth
Salem; Mike Gammerath. Sc:.o\~
Seabolt, Mike Popyk - Farmington:
David Appel, Roger Johnson, 'held
Menko ...:Nol'UIFarmington.

Heallb AIIiaIa Plan has s .. lists
inall 01the foIIGwing .:s.

~ ~~ .:
. At ~ealth Alliance Plan, we know that keepi~u health) i..more th,," "onL"dpct~1 I
Job. ~at s,whr we offer you more than 500 personal care physician~ and more than I.)(~) I
speCialistsIn Virtuallyevery medical field. .!

And these specialists are also located at points all over GC):e I
~utheaste~ Michi~an. Health ~liance Plan is affiliated -- ~ -:-- I
With18 major hospitals, 2J medical centers and hundn:d\ of ~ ",;.;. __ -.. -
private doctors' offices. So you'll never have far to go no ...... .:.II~~~~ . -
mauer what ·kind of heahh care yOuneed.

For more information, call 872:8100. And find out why
Health Alliance Plan is .ust what the specialists ordered.



With the option to run or pili.Berry
spoUed Mark Tolsdorf In the back or

ed another handon to give the Tro- the end zone, but the pili slipped out
lans the ball In Novi territory &pin. or his hands and was Intercepted by
When the derense held. Wuerfel eod. Doug Hulett.
ed up attempting a 42·yans'lleld goal "It was a nm-pass option and It
wbkh SlUed wide rI&ht. dldn't come on." OsIJome noted. 'II

On thelr next poaeuion. the 'Cats lhouIht sending WladJlcbk1n 0Qe
dldn't'lumble the ball away and ap- way would be eoougb ora decoy to tip
pored to gain momentum rrom the the rleld In our ravor. but (Traverte
JD1Iaed rleld goal molDeOts. earlier. City) played \t well."
Novl drove 80 yards In 11 plays. with With many or the rans gathertDg
HeDdrtan buIIlng In from two yards their belooglnp and heading ror the
outtoi'thetoucbdown.TheblgpIaYIn exlt·s. Novl's Brian Daniels
the drive was a 22-yard run by recovered the ~g onaide kick.
Wlad1lchkln, but his run 011the two- ud Hendrlan promptly bit To1Idorf
PQ!ntconversion raDed. with a 3S-yard pass OIl the next play
. On the lut play or the haU, to move It down to the 10. 1be catch

WladIIchkIn Intercepted a pili rrom was a ieaplng grab between three
Traverse City's Grec Lobdell and defenders and It, Osborne 1Ild, "put
returned It 36 yards before being us back into busIneSI. "
knocked out or bounds. The baI( eod- A six-yard nm by Wladlfcbkln and
ed lU. a two-yard pus from Heodrian to

"We kind of kept ourselves In the. Steve Tubman made it tblrd-aJ)CI-
game In the second quarter and that goal at the two with 34 aeCODds re-
gave us a big lift." OsIJome said. maln1ng. That's when the bobbled
"We were getting the ball back to ~p ended up In Hulett's handa, and
.tart the second ball, aDd we leU we Ole Traverse City raJtbtul erupted In
could move the ball 00 them. OUr 10yand relief.
task at the balf was to ODd a way to "I have no Idea wbat happened," a
Itop them oIfenalvely." dejected Hendrlan said after tbe

Midway through tbe third, game. "Tbe ball was slippery, and
Traverse City put loIetber a 14:Play' wedldn'thaveagoodcormectloo."

--- dJ1Ve" wbidntaUed at ~ NOVI six. On lJIe. NoYi side. deYutaUoo set
WuelleJ tbeD m1ued a 23-y8lll cbJp In. Tbe WJJdcaq realized they bad
shot as the 'Cats dodged anotber missed a golden opportunity to play

~~t's when the game turned ~::~ort=~~,it seem- WUdcal ruDDer SCott W1BdltdtkJn rusbed for a sc:bool-record 1,. yards ~.!'
~" OsIJome said. "If they ed so easy," Osborne said. "It was so
make the rleld goal, we need to score close and yet so far. It was a dive d
twice to win and that Wouldn't bave play to W1adJscbkln, and we thought Scoreboar
been a very good sJtuaUoa to be In.'' his momentum would aet him over L--------....-------- ..--------"':""----""'!""---~-------""1With six minutes remalnlng, Novt the top. The Traverse City liDeIDen

. took poaesaioo near midfield and were submartninl."
moved down the 0eId, utllJ%lngHen- For the game, WladIscbkIn ended
clrian's runnlnglkWs on the opUoD. his brilliant prep career with 139
With 1:19 left 00 the clock. Hendr1an yards In 26 carries. NadlkkI gained
narrowed the lead to ~ when be 152yards 01125attempts.
broke a taclt.le In bis own bacltlIeJd, "I lbInIt somebody up above bad
turned up OeId and scored from five sometblng to do wtttl bow the. game
yardsCNt. ended." Trojan Coaeb Jim Ooley

"It was a great drive; Hendrlan ex- said." (Nov1) Is so exp10IIve and they
ecuted the option very well," have so many weapooa. If you stop
Osborne said. "At that point, I liked ODe kid, somebody else wtI1 kill you.
our cbaDces because the cloek was They have a beckuva team, a great
lUIlIlJng out." rwmer In W1adJschk1D and a nJce

Without besltation, Osborne called quarterback.
ror the two-polnt coovenlon, rorsak- "We moved the baD weJI but
Ing an extra point attempt and aD penallUea killed us more than' tbeJr
almostcertalnovertlme. defense. Novt's been a secood-baIf
g=e toW::o~mml~, ::f::l:: ball club aDdurtnI the playofll ~ the
ed. "We've bad 1.DcoDs.I.steDd In our way they ,';aIDe back on us dldn t sur-
kicking game, lUId 'foe think our prise me.
cbaDces are better to get the two- For the lbIrd coosecu1Ive playoff
point coovenlon than the extra club, the gutsy Novt derense raDed
point." to aDow a s1ngIe point In the second

(1) the play, Wladlscl1kin started to half or play. In 12 quarters of post-
the right on an apparent sweep but season acUon. the 'cats only aDowed
handed 011 to Berry on a reverte. points In five periods.

~
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ALL PRICES GOOD AT THIS STORE ONLY AND QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITED. ALL OFFERS EXPIRE NOVEMBER 30. 1988.

'FREE
COFFEE

(6:00-9:00 A.M.)

AL.L PEPSI
8 PACK 1/2 LITERS HAM & CHEESE

SANDWICH
BUY-1-GET -i-FREE

~PIRES 11-30-88

'1--99
PL..lJSDEPOSIT

EXPIRES 11-30-88
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said. -q, gram for children, as ~ neit pro-
She noted in the aquatot program gram begins 011 April 12 IDd nms

the children use klckboards In an at- each Saturday at a cost of 116 per ...
tempt to become more water safe. slon.
''The general approach Is to In- Porter said the clasaea, wblch are
troduce them to the bulc swlmminl typically well attended, are not of·
posIUons;" . fered In the winter because parents

"Parents enjoy introducing their usually don't Uke expoeing their
children to water because not only cbUdren to the cold after being In a
will It help reduce their fear, but It pool.
will also IDcreaae ... cbUd's appl;li3.a- "We flDd that pa.reDts doIl't like
Uon for water," Porter said. taklng their chlld.ren illto the cold

"Children must learn, In addition after having them Inside a pool, so we
to becoming comfortable with water, don't offer the class In the winter"
that pools are not safe ~ wbIIe they she added '
should not be frilbteDed of them,' .
they sbould mow to be caretuJ "And the whole point of the claIa Is
around them." to make both parents aDd cbIId.ren •

Novi community edueaUoo does comfortable with being in the
not offer a winter swtmrnlng pro- water."

Infant swimming program advised
•• •By BRUCE~UB •

A f~tUn! Olympic ~ ~edallst
like Mark Spitz or Matt Biondi may
or may not be splashing around In
local Infant and toddler swimming
programs.

But a greater appreciation for
water and an attempt to Improve
children's chlulceS against drowning
are attainable goals. aecordlng to
local recreaUOn directors and swim-
ming Instructors.

..If children overcome their fear of
water at a young age, they probably
will never have a problem With It,"
said Northville Swimming Coor-
dlnatOl' cecula Otnger.

Northville Recreation Supel"iisor
Traci Johnson said the swtmming
program. which Is open to cbIIdreo
age Infant through toddJer, attempts
to acquamt and make clJUdriD feeI-
comfortable In the water.

"We emphasize an orientation to
water and a basic knowledge of
water skills. such as learning to hold
your breath underwater and Doating
techniques." Johnson said.

"We don·t teach swimming skills
at such a young age because we think
chlldren need to get used to the water
first," she said. adding It's important
for children to gain respect for water
at an early age.

Ginger said·the younger the cbIId,
the easier It Is for them to become
comfortable with acquaue SUI'I"CM.m-
dings

"Young children used to swim In
their mother's womb, so they
tolerate the water easier than older
~h,ldren because It Is not as foreign \
to them." she said.

GinRer noted that In the nlne-week
.\hlch recenUy concluded but

. . . -ume In mid-January, parents
remam With their child In the water cool temperatures of the high school
at all times to proVide a comfortable pool In the winter time.
atmosphere. . Novl residents can also enroll their .

••A child's comfortability In the children In a swimming program, &e-
water will mainly depend on the at- cording to Clara Porter, Dtrec:tor of
Utude of the parents," Ginger said. Novl Community EducaUoo.
"If the pa1't!l1tsview the swtmming Porter said the Novl young person
class as a nice, fun thing to do, lbeo swimming program Is divided Into
the children will also." two groups: aquababy, (or children

Johnson said registration for the six months to two years and aquatot.
upcoming winter session will beI1D for cbUdren two to (our yean old.
after Jan. 1. Clasaes, wtttcb cost 116 In the aquababy program, Porter
for Northville resldenls, begin Jan. said the Instn1ctors only attempt to
14and nm every Saturday from 12:30 Introduce children to water and no
to I p.m. In the Northville 81gb swimming or floating techniques. are
School swimming pool. taught.

She said six or seven chlldreD "Our feeling Is that six months to
usually-partictpate In the class, with two years Is not a good age to learn
spring and summer llelIIions beinI how to swim; rather, It Is a time to
the most crowded, because of the ~vercome a fear of water," Porter

-,

The Motherwell Maternity Fitness Program at
the University of Michigan Medical Center offers
classes every Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at the M-<:are Health Center In Northville.

The medlcally·approved exen:1Ie c1aues,
designed specifically for pregnant women. are
taught by certified Instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of Information Is available by call1Jll
·936-5186.

OVER SOFITNESS: Twelve Oaks Mall Is pro-

Maternity fitness program scheduled
gram ts offered every TueIc1a1 and Thursday
from 9-10 a.m. In the Lord II Taylor Court (lower
level).

The "Fitness over SO"program has beeIl deIiID-
ed and field-tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Miclligan. It provides a noD-
strenuous but invigorating program that will im-
prove your strength and muscle tooe, and IDcreue
your energy and endurance.
- The event Is free and open to the public.

Fitness Notes

vidlng a safe, proven and biIbIy-eflecUve workout
for older people and others woo are Interested In a
low Impact, aerobic exercile program. The pro--=~----==---------------------------------------"IFitness Tips

Pap smear can help diagn9se disease, cancer
I .

progesterone), possibly exposure to
DES, exposure to radiation therapy
and the presence of certain anemias.

The papsmear may also .Indicate
the presence of an lDIection. Yeast,
trichomonas, herpes as well U
others, can be detected on a pap
smear. Follow-up treatment may be
required.

A Class II pap smear generally in-
dicates the presence of lDIecUon with
reactive changes In the ceJIs of the
cervix. These clIanges can be caused
by bacterial or viral organisms. If
the Infection Is bacterial, It Is
generally treated with either an oral
antibiotic and/or antibiotic cream
which Is used In the vagina. A pap
smear Is repeated arter the treat·
ment Is completed and the cervix has
had a chance to heal.

The most common viral infections
are the condylomatous changes.
These are caused by the human
paplllomavirus (HPV), and are fre-
quently sexually transmitted.
Because these changes are caused by
a virus, they cannot be treated with
an antibiotic. These clIanges can
regress spontaneously, but may allO
progrels to more serious ab-
normaltJes. Their treatment wUl be
dlscuued with the ClUl III pap
smear.

A Clau III pap smear Indlcalet
dysplUiu. These are c1U1lfled u
mild, moderate a,nd severe. Tl\1s
dlalllOlls Is made by examlnlnl the
celli removed from the cervix IDd
looking for specific abaormaltlel
within lbeIe celli. TheIe chanIeI are
frequently auoctated with the
human papUiomawlnaI IDd can pr0-
gress to cancer If untreated.

If a pap smear iDdicates such an
abnormality, the woman Is contacted
by her physician. '!be physician will
probably recommend a coloposcopy
and biopsy of the cervix.

The coJoposcopy and biopsy are
diagnostic procedures performed In
the physicians'S office. A speculum Is
Inserted Into the vagina 10 the cervix
can be Visualized. The coJoposcope,
which Is like a mlcroscrope, Is used
to exam the cervix under magnUica-
tion to Identify the locat1on of the ab-
normal cells. Different solutions are
placed on the cervix to help IdenWy
these cells. Once the abnormal areas
are IdenUfled, a small biopsy Is
taken.

A . follow·up. appointment is
scheduled for the physician to review
the pathology report with the woman
and decide on the method Of treat-
ment. This usually Involves
crysosurgery (freezing therapy),
laser surgery or electrocautery (heat
therapy). Usually all can be perform-
ed In the of1lce with minimal discom-
fort. Return appointments on a more
frequent buls for pap smean will be
scheduled.

There are occuklDs when the
physician may be unable 10 visualize
the abnonDaJ area of the cervix. If
this OCCUl'I, she or he wUl ~
mend a cone biopsy, 1111111 a t.,.er
conHhaped biopsy of the cervli. II
Is usually performed u an out·
patient In a IUJ1lcaJ c:eatet since
anesthesia II needed. It Is frequenUy
therapuUC as well as dlapoltlc.

Ii. CUI IV pap smear repl"elentl
cardDoml In lltu. ThtI refen to
mal1lnUt type dwIaes that blve re-
mained 011 the surface of the cervix

and have not Invaded Into the body of
the cervix. This pap smear Is
evaluated In the same manDer as the
Clm III pap smear. Cone biopsies,
however, are more common to rule
out invasions Into the body of the
cerix. Treatment for this abnormali-
ty Is also the same as a ClUlIll pap
smear.

A Class V pap smear Indica* in-
vasive cervical cancers. Again,
diagnosis Is similar to the Class III
and IV with coloposcopy and bJopsy,
and If needed, cone biopsy. The treat·
ment, however, Is more radical and,
depending on the stage of caocer in-
volves either major surgery or radia-
tion therapy.

The pap smear has been and COD-
tlnues to be an Invaluable tool for the
screening of female reprodueUve
problems. 'ibis Is especially true in
the detection and treatment of cer-'
vlcal cancer. It Is Imperative that a
woman see her physician to blve lbJI
exam performed, even If she has had
a hysterectomy. She and her physI-
cian can decide on the frequency with
whlcll a pap smear Is needed.
Regardless of whether It II ev.-y
three mOllUa1 or every three years, It
IssWllmportant for a woman to blve
a pelvic exam (JDUUal exam of the
pelvic orpns) 011 a yearly bUls.

The NorthvUJe Record 16 wott1nI
with medJcl1 luthOrlt1fJI It the
University of MlcIJ1Il11 MedJcl1
Cen~r (MoCIreJ In NortbvUJe topr0-
vide 1If'*dI~ InformIlJolJ Oft I
vlnety of heIllh-relltlJd U1pb. The
M1eI II Ct1Ot'dJIutlJdby Pel c.,mp.
bell 01the M-clre 1Wt.
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WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION
FOR YOU

AND Honeywell

By EILEEN MuRPHY, M.D..

The pap smear has been a source o(
controversy In recent years, both In
terms o( the frequency at which It
shoUld be done and In the accuracy of
Interpretation Despl!e these con·
troversles. the'pap smear has been
Instrumental In diagnosing disease
ana cancer In many women.

The pap smear Is a sampling of
cells taken (rom the cervix (the open.
mg of the uterus>. ft Is performed by
Insertmg a speculum Into the vagina
so the cervix can be visualized. A cot·
Ion swab or brush Is then used to
gently remove cells (rom inside the
opening of the cervix. A second
sampling device. the Woodenspatula,
IS then used to remove cells from the
outside of the cervix. These cells are
spread on a s1Jde and the celli
preserved by a fixative spray. The
slide Is then sent to a cyto1oIY lab
where a specially trained Individual
reviews the slide for abnormal ties.

The pap sme.r has been tradl·
tionally broken down into five
classes This claulflcatlon system
helps the clinician to Interpret the
significance of the pap smear resuJtI
aDd to decide on the need for further
therapy. The following Is a summary
of how the classes are defined.

A Clau I pap smear Is normal.
This Indicates there IIno evidence of
a malignancy or premallpancy In
the cervix. In addition to Indlcatilll
the presence or abIence of the
malignancy. the pap smear may a1Io
provide _Infg.tlon abo!l! the hor·
monal IlaWl 01 tile women Ube
presence or absence of estroten and

,.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

lENNOX~
SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

lENNOX
EIf>Clron,c Air Cleaner

EARLY SEASON FURNACE SALE 10 Year Clean Co,I Guaranlee

Big •• vlng. '. AS ADVERTISED
on. ON TV!

l.ENN/lXe ~~
MODEL #G 120E·82

$1,28800
INSTALLED'.

SERviNG THE PUBLIC
FOil 30 YEAIIS

CALL TODAY

537·8111

LIVINGSTON DANCE THEATRE
PRESENTS

ROBERT ACKERLY(HOO BUSHI)
World Olympic Gymnutics Coach

• 30 Years Coaching Experience, All
Ages, Pre-SChool Thru Adult
• Trained Gymnasts in England For
The 1981 & 1983 World Championship
• Studied & Trained in Various Parts of
the World
-Our Program Includes: Recreational
and High level Elite Development
Classes, Progression Classes. Group
and Private

CLASSES START WED., NOV. 30,1988

GYMNASTICS SCHEDULE (Phase 1
Wednesday 4:30 PM Ag•• 5-7Y.. r.

5:30 PM Ag•• 1-12Y •• ra
1:30 PM Ag•• 13Y•• r. and Up

Saturday 1:31·AM Ag•• So-7Y•• r.
10:31AM Ag•• 1-12Y.ar.
11:30AM Ag•• 3-4 Y•• r.(Pr.-Schoo~)

9903 Webber One .Iock North 0' Or.nd RIY.r/OIcl23
8,.hton

CaI(III) 227-3 •• 5

~!ARLOC~DEaR gU:~~~LS\
1U5011 $279~ 1G5I11 $2499 3 lb. PAIR $1199_____ ~ _748111

DUMBEu.twlOLES--- .--... ~4~~;'PAIR $1799
~ $2399 HRCURl$2699 10 lb. PAIR' $3399

--. ""'1 _748311

SOLAR WAIS'tTRIMMER BELT $. 7~tll
SOLAR SAUNA SlJlT . $ 7~1"
EXERCISEMATT $13~!"
JOGGING TRAMPOLINE S29!!."
110 lb. STEELWEIGHT SET~ $49~~",

All .lyl •• no' .nltable In .11"0,.., Prlc••• ".ctl,. ''',U '2/211188.

...... ,.., ..... tOIItc."yt ••
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'219 HunON ST. OPEN
NORTHVILLE Mon, Th., Fr11o-5:30

Tu•• 1o-7349-&120 Sat 18-4

One Block N. of Mahl St., at Wares Square
- '.;;... ~!~~. -,..". I;:.:;~ ,_",... ~~ ~ ~- ....~ ~~$

gle ~u~bekky tJkee
.... a wonderful collection

of needlework basics and niceties
1000'sof books .. .frames ...kits .
fabrics ...fire screens ...stools .

samplers ...DMC.~.B~lger .
flower thread ...Perle Cotton '

Dazor Lamps...and many great gift ideas
WE DO FRAMING

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Include safety in recipe
Gingerbread house parties and' cookie-

decorating affairs will be more fun and
festive if a few simple safety roles are

~ Wipe up all floor spills immediately
to avoid accidents.

[J Wash up as you go along and washv...,~., .

FRANCORES
~......" ANTIQUES, INC.

Dally 10 to 5; Thurs. & FrJ.tll8 p.m.

rJ Read the recipe carefully before
beginning.

! 1 Washhands and use·aprons.
[ } Assemble all ingredients and allow

refrigerated ingredients to come to room
temperature.

f I Measurecarefully,
[ ~ Be very careful with sharp knives.
I ) Turn saucepan handles to the sides

of the stove so they will not be knocked off
passersby~ .

o Use pot holders or oven mitts when
taking things from oven.
. [J Have spaceready for hot dishes.

W 11\ ~UHd\;t::~ WI II10L ~UUl)Y Witu:r Wllt:1l
finished.

Cl Turn oven off whenyou have finished
baking.

o To freeze breads, cool them-com·
pletely. Do not frost before freezing. Wrap
in airtight, moisture-proof wrap. Thaw at
room temperature.

IJ Storage and handling tips for
glaceed fruits, raisins and walnuts:
Glaceed fruits, raisins and shelled
walnuts are best 'kept cool and dry. Store. J,
them in separate airtight containers or - I~
moisture-proof bags in the refrigerator or )l\~
freezer. ~

Experience the warmth and charm of our special
shoppe overflowing with Christmas cheer. Let us help
you choose the perfect gift for that special person .

... Qulmper Pottery Clilre Burke .

... Feather Trees Vaillancourt Santas
•••Dlckens Village •••It. Mo.e. Willard

-Depression -Carnival Glass
Glass -Hand Painted

-F1gurines China
-Jewelry -China'
-Furniture -Pottery

J . i
Jt •. illialllbuf... Ju,iratiDIIS J)l

\ A f()r-) r) (.J J/ / .1. .J /'" 1"'''' I/,' I,,,,,,0/ 'I,.J'J GALLERY t
\ .. at the corner of Main and Center

~ D~wnt0":i" NOlthvllle . 349-1550 J
.;;..,i- .... , ~I~ ~ ~ ~_ ......... ~_ -...., ~ ~

" 423N. Main .St. I Milford
685-0212

ZlGtF T GUIDE, November n 1G88
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•. - .decorated. Jewell")'. pIeces.of mlrmr. cot: -aU over tbe tleLTbe same plaid w~ used~C~~~~~:"::¥:' ~ ton wool, even sUver knives and forb on gift boxes aDd carried over to Doral

~:Wf were used, as well as handcrafted or- table arrangements.
I _ _ __ ~_ g~lI1enl$. Then as now, collect.kmJ»{ ~~-__ . A few years ~~k_ clev~y_~

\
." \ naments \1(ere handed down from. one slngle-color schemes were the rage., ~* generation to another and treasured." There were trees bearing only sliver

\
Years ago in tbe United States, trees balls, or red, or blue. .

d 'Un _..".were decorated with edibles such as ap- Trees made of alumJnum sbone like.an' , ~~ pies, fruits, nuts, marzipan, cookies, str- rainbows as color wheels turned at their
•"L '\ a\t j '-.ings of cranberries and popcorn. Soon, bases. Northing was to smack of

.... , \ \" , __ thOUgh, elaborate ornaments from nostalgia. .
~ Europe came into vogue. HappUy, the mood has changed and we

"Tbese were handcrafted of embossed have transferred those one-coIor balls to
cardboard, tin, wax aDd glass - molded, glass bowls or jars, 8IId even straw
blown aDd spun," say Feingold and baskets. )
Grisanti. u'!bey came in myriad sbapes Nostalgia aDd old-fasbiODed trees are
and sizes, sUvered inside and with painted back. No loDger do you have to be embar-
decorations outside. Glass bo..ad and tinsel rassed about hanging the cIlipped teddy
ropes became popular, as well as cotton bear ornament that was your favorite as a
wool for SIlOW, paper ornaments from cbUd.
Japan, and papier-mache objects. Store-bouOhttreuures

"Glass ornaments, aDd, l,ter, molded A home with a brighUy decorated tree
light bulbs were made in every shape: feels cbeerfuI aDd welcoming. The magic'
Santa Clauses, reindeer, angles, pine you, need to transform your home this
cones, grapes, drums, fruits and . Christmas is as close as the nearest varie-
vegetablet, houses, animals, trumpets, ty or department store.
bears, violins, b~ with hangers or You'll find bins stuffed with ornaments
clipoas for fastening to the tree brancbes. and shelves a-glitter with tlDseI garlands.

"With tinsel comes the legend that a Many shopping malls open seasoaal shops
spider wove webs over a tree and, wbeIl it with tbeme-decorated trees, hundreds of
was blessed by Christ, tbe webs turned to ornaments, music aDd animated figures.
silver. Bells are for rejoicing on this hap- Remember: The ligbts 10 011 the tree
py occaslon. Lights are for joy and faith. first - then the garlaods, ornaments and
The .star at the top of the tree represent last of all, icicles. Wbetber you select tiny
the Star of Bethlebem, and angeIs.are, of twinkling ligbts or those with tradltioaal
course, tbe heavenly hosts proclaiming slrawberry-sbaped bulbs, be sure you

Our earliest memories of Christmas by Helen Feingold and Mary Lee Grisanti the birtbof CbrIst." have a string (or strlnp) loag eaough to
usually. revolve around the Christmas (Baron's Educational Series Inc.), the Holiday decorating often begins with wrap several times arouDdthe tree.
tree. This is where Santa placed all our tradition of decorating Cbrlstmas trees the tree. Designefs who create Cover the base of your tree with a

- important gifts, from toys to bicycles - originated inGermany. stratagems for the Wblte House tree often sparkling wbite tree skirt or "snow
to, perhaps, diam.. "Every parlor had a tree, and DO matter carry the theme to otber ornamentation

According to "The .Joy of Christmas" what the financial status, it was ~~!ell. One y~r I.t.w~ eret~l)I~!!Ibo!s tell•• ell'

I "~ •..'•.'.'__ .. _
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G.lvea gift the whole family
would love. Fresh Fruit
Baskets made to order filled
with a variety of jams, jellies,
honeys, teas, crackers,
chees~, candles and nuts.

Let us create one for your
holiday gift givtng. -

Don't forget to ship apples
to your loved ones out of
state. Order early for holiday
delivery.

61019Silver Lake Rd. South Lyon 437-4704

COLLECTABLE
BARBIE DOLLS
Now $1695

(R . '1'.15)

684-1833
Ellp.12·WI

336 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
·Ooeln', Ipply to prior lliel or IIYI•• YI

Your Mo.t Imporiaat
Acce ••orJl.... 1p 0

'"WE HAVE LOTS OF HOLIDAY ....
STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM"

• SOFT SPOTS • ARMADILLO
• L.A. GEAR • DINGO
• 9 WEST . • CLARKS OF ENGLAND

• TENDER TOOTSIES

*

s•••• r.b 0'•••••• ?
SEEK THE UNIQUE
FOR Gin GIVING
\\oon·A ..~.

~~
'N .

More w.al80c.rry J08I •••• lt.,
.. .. t.n ·IMIte •• or.

We have
everything

'from
A to.Z

BOUIS:
•• rid 1M
Sat 1.5s.. 11-5

SHOE
STATIO·N

MENS • WOMENS • CHILDRENS
436 N. MAIN ST., MILfORD

684-1466

s.''''.G•• M.clll tIt It••••
cla.. ,.r tll•••• ,,'.c 1. Mlclal•••

Cinnamon Brooms & Baskets
Make Great Gifts! .

112 S. JlIUortiRoa.,HI.Ia.... ..7 .... 1
1block south of M·59 at livingston Road

. "NOW, THE CARPET WITH
LOCKED-IN STAIN RESISTANCE

IS EVEN HARDER TO RESIST.
W.ar-OIted@)carpet .lth revolutionary Iocked-lnataln protection looka better longer.

Monsanto lockl Italn relll'ance Into every Itrand of fiber before the fiber's made Into a
carpet. Thenlafter It'l midi, a lecond treatment of atlln rillatincell applied. Youwon't
flnd ltaln rei ltenee Ukethll It prices thllirreslltible, 10come Intodayl,...., ..."1I7'm- . "",."...,. ,tINt, .......... ~.....,.......... 1'Ile..... .., ..... ---.1'Ile......, .......

Q'hlMD&t.. .. '" -.-... .. lilt .. .., ,... .... • .
................. •••I.~ ••

"it. III•• rtf. '16" I ".,. 'If .• ,.,. '13"SALE' ...". SALE. ....~.
.. f """,

.... ~ snll .. ..,............... , at •• f .. _ 1I1..... R."..........'18"
'RICE ...".

Serra Interiors

l
\

,.~----"':' ~_~iiiiiiIiiii "" fli~-iil-T_.;_.1
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drape,"-DlOllIHiangelhair below theJ~
to look like snow. Add your ted~y bear ~l-
leetion or a train set that can gaily
traverse the tree's circumfrence when
friends stop by.

Shiny, silvery tinsel garlands come in
many colors, including red, green, blue,
gold, silver, white - and combinations of
colors.

- Bead garlands resemble ropes of p0p-
corn and cranberries. They come in gold,
silver, white and red; some have a

, metallic finish, others are clear or
translucent. -

Vine and wreath garlands in elegant
white and gold, or decora~ with woodsy
pine cones, apples and berries, lend a
touch ofopulence to your tree. .

Place shiny ornaments, such as glass
balls- and mirrors, near the tree lights.
Reflections will multiply the brightness.

Put tiny, fragile ornaments close to the
top of the tree, at adult eye level and out of
the reach of curious little hands. Larger
ornaments go lower, where the added
weight is supported by bigger branches.

The icing on your tree is icicles. Tradi-
tionally, these are made of shredded
silver foil, but many colors are availale.
Drape the strands over the tips of the
branches.
Ornaments to mike

Handmade ornaments are treasures
that greet you with memories, year after
year. Making them is inexpensive and fun
for the entire family. String popcorn amf'
cranbetries for a homemade red-and·
white garland. Or ask each friend who

..._-,;....................=.-. •

.... . .,..........I.~-~.....• ..· ..... ~
stops by to create an ornament - keep a
basket of red glass balls, sequins, gUttier,

fa::;~~~eu::::ebi:iercIni eadi
end of the egg and blowing the contents tn-
to a dish. Decorate the shells with designs
from Chistmas cards, using Indelible-ink
pens ..---

Thread the holes in each with yam or
string so it can be hung on the tree.
(Because blown eggs are fragile, it's a
good Idea to dip them in a dear plastic
craft glaze. this adds durabillly as well as
a glossy finish.)

Make a claylike dough from Dour and
salt (4 cups flour, 1 cup salt, 11k cups
warm water); roll it out like pie pastry to
a thickness of 'h inch. Cut out shapes with
cookie cutters. Place on alumtnum foil on
cookie sheet; insert ornament hangers.
Bake in a moderate oven unW hard (45
minutes to an hour).

When cool, decorate the "cookies" with
acrylic paint. These are ready for the tree
as is' however, a clear craft glaze will, .
help preserve theD;l.

Make reindeer and toy soldiers from
old-fashioned round-head clothespins. .

With the prongs down, the clothespin is
a soldier; paint his-coat red and his pants
blue, draw his face with black ink, glue a
red pom-pom on top for.a hat aDd tiny glod
beads on the front of his coat for buttons.

With the prongs up, the clothespin
becomes a reindeer; paint the anUers
brown, draw large eyes on each side aDd
glue on a small red pom-pom for a nose ..

Great Gift Ideas...4.~....-

Champion
NapaAuto Parts

. 56901 Grand River
New Hudson

(313)

.,..43<7·4~Yi

• '0' $,'<'"
, (%2 .w Q

Photo'" Ioyd
last year's third"ade dallft of Phil OeMlld, janice Henderson .-uce
Ridette decorated a Christ tree with edi Here,
clockwise ..... the bottona, are Dayid Wally, lriteine Tmen, AI....
krueaer andlrooke 'inlcerton.

Gift Ideas for the Handy
Person in your house

."ck and Decker
Cord.... Pow.r

Ratch.tKlt
Reg '54.95

544955.,.
St.n=~ piece
Sen • Set

Reg '6.99

5.1. 5399

Spl.c.
Rout.r Bit Set

Reg '16.105.,. 5899

Itanle-,
Pow.rlock 21' pow.r

~.turn.u"
Reg '18.35

5.,.51550

I.nuln. Leath.,
H........ , H..... ,

'ap ••••• ureHold., Belt
Reg '26.00

5.1. 51795

I" Cre.cent
Wrench
Reg '13.30

59955.,. .
limited Quantities on hand

.New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

~w Hudson 437-142

~-------_...._---------------- c



6ivealibratyof-~
Christmas music!

ThIS three'i:a.\5Ctte GIft ColI«tton (If t~ Hallmark ChrIStmas
Music Strtes ISav.ulahl...10 limited quantities at a ~ry special
pric~ - Just $7.95! InclUlks t~ full 36 orlKlOalananKements (If
yuur favoru~ Chnstmas cdnlL\;with (lubtdnJlnK perfo~anccs by
Placido [)lln\ln~U, lhc Vienna BllY~ChCllr,Pttn Hufmann, Dehurah
Sasson and t~ Lund"n Symphony Orchestra dnd Chorus. Ikautt-
fully Rift-pac~ for Just 57.95 - whll~ wJ'lPIIt'S last!

Geri', Hallmark Shoppe
22371 Pontiac Trail

I. Brookdale Square
South Lyon

437-5319
C 1'1117I~..n c .. Ii; It.

ITsALL lHE fbWER YOU NEED

CREATE A CORDLESS WORKSHOp·WITH MAKrrA.
All it takes is one battery and charger and you can operate

anyone of over a dozen 7.2 volt Makita cordless tools.
Buy a tool kit y!hich includes a battery aad-charger and

you're ready to go. Later, save money by purchasing tools
without a battery and charger.

. Cordless tools make any job easier. The Makita cordless
too) system make~ purchasing them more economical.

ExPERIENCE MAKrrA'S CORDLESS CONVENIENCE.

CORlIeII
DrI, Screwdrillr

Set
MOlIII".:JWI(

Rechargeable
Flashlight •

Model ....

For All Your Holiday
-----FIora-t-Neefls ••~.

... THINK OF US! .
Areawide delivery

Nltlonal Wlr. SeRIe.·Ple •• e order early!

THE VILLAGE FLORIST
Mon.-Frl. 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.; sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(By the Village Clock) Additional Parking & Entrance in Rear
401~. MAIN ST., MILFORD (313)6.85-9012

a
Give Someone On 'Your Christmas

List A Car Wash
"Great Stocking Stutters Too!"

,

-GIFT CERTIFICATES-
• I.dlvld ••• W•• h•• • • B.y '-Get O.e FREEl·
C.... ·C.GO 9 W.shes Cart'S'.OO -

Track-'S.OO 9 W.shes Truck-·45.~

2419 E. HI...... R•• (M-59)
OM bIoetl W.of Duck LIU Rd.

OPEN7DAYS 117...
I. ,o~~.'a.m. ·8p.m., (uif. _.AIl. ':& p.", .. ~o

-'-- m;:._' ••7.:2:__ .. __ .' •• :" ... _
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Begin your holiday with greenery
Christmastime brings so much more in 65 varieties ud five different colors.

than tidings of comfort and joy.' , , If' th· k- b t They are OIl the retaU market for only six
There is the harried pace. The you are I·n Ina a ou weeks, from mld-November through

pressures of partying and gift-giving. ,- t - December. Nevertbeless, they are tbe No.
Shopping nightmares. The expense. All I·ve rees, consl er a 1 potted plant in terms of the wholesale:'::~:.dampeIlthe spirit ollove and N orfol k Island pine" =:=.~CIP!JIeIIIDg - mums and

One way to avoid being swept under by If you have a polntaettia from last year,
commercialization or anxiety is to set the bringing it to bloom is a trIeky business. It
stage for Christmas in your OWIt ho~e. telephone the park service to find out if non-pine. Perhaps there's a house or needs cooler temperatures, around 60

Start with holiday greenery. The rich there is cutting in your area. They'll issue garden plant yPQ've been longing .for. degrees Farenheit, sborter l0-h0ur days
color and redolence of evergreens and a you an inexpensive permit if they are 'Christmas may be the best time to buy and 14 hours of UDinterropted darkneSS
few winter plants can vanquish the hum- available. This is as close as you can come and celebrate its purchase with or- for at least three months.
bug completely. to an old-fashioned Christmas. naments. Christmas cactus, Latin American in

Ever wonder how Christmas trees came Otherwise, there are many "choose and Froit, citrus and nut trees and even origin, is fast gaining popularity. You can
about? Pines were first decorated at cut" operations nationwide. Trees are some cactuses make unusual and liVely count on last year's cactus blooming on
Christmas time in the mid-16th century. grown in fields and prepriced according to scaffolding for garlands and lights. schedule without careful tending.
The Germans decorated trees at Easter grade. Growers proVide saws and culling Some season greeters prefer artificial But Oorisls and nurseries will be able to
and this was a natural extension of that instructions. Christmas trees. There are almost as . supply you with timely blooming cac-
custom. . Some "choose and cut" operations pro- many fake varieties as there are authen- toses. Try them in clusters for large

Other countries were slow to pick up the vide hot cider and hayrides. tic. centerpieces, or in cache pots for
tradition. There was no mention of Many families can get a lot of pleasure Basically, artificial trees come in either bathrooms and guest rooms.
Christmas trees in Charles Dickens' "A out of a trip to the convenient corner plastic or PVC. Plastic is stiffer, less ge- Not just for halls are the boughs of hol·
Christmas Carol," written in the mid-19th Christmas tree lot. Be sure to choose a nuine feeling, while PVC has a nice, ly. Use holly around your candlesticks to
century. They were still considered an ec- fresh tree. Avoid any that. look dry or almost silken qUality. As expected, PVC decorate your Christmas feasts. Make a
centric extravagance. Soon merchandis- damaged. ~ costs about 30 percent more. The mOlt miniature Christmas tree for a table
ing took hold in America. By the late A few easy preparations once you've popular tree "species" is the fuller, decoration by sUcking a Styrofoam cone
18005,Christmas trees were an American carried the tree home will preServe its d C di i fUllof holly.
rage - the bigger and more laden, the freshness into January'. Recut the bottom enser ana an p ne. Almost all Herb and spices contribute to the"species come in either green or white. Abetter. at a slant and set it in a pall of water in tbe "crystalline" finlsb _ kind of a festive substance and sensuality of Christmas,

Christmas tress were almost as varied coolest area of the house or basement. iridescent white _ is available in several both in tradition and in pracUcality.
as snowflakes. Decorations aside, there Allow it to soak. for a couple of days. styles. Rosemary is possibly the most
are more than 55 species of pine in the Then situate the tree in a large kettle flU- Chrislmasy of herbs. Pious etymology
United States alone, most of which would ed with sand or gravel. Add water to keep These fake tree are not bargains. A two- maintains that the blue Dowers are at-
make lovely Christmas trees. Noble, the tree moist. foot tree costs around $20 and a lo-foot tributed to the blue of Mary's robe.
Douglas and Scotch are a few of the Place the tree as far as possible from tree, $250 in plastic and $300 or more in As a potted plant, rosemary adds an in-
favorites. direct sunlight, fireplaces and heaten. PVC. But then again, you don't have to toxicating presence. Include rosemary in

Choosing aDd d,ecorating your You can add a Christmas tree preser- buy a new one every year. your homemade potpourri. Po~
Christmas tree initiates the holiday vative or floral preservative to the water. Since everareen boughs are Dammable, stashed in canisters, pomaders and
season for the whole family. One way to If you are thinking about live trees, con- fill in around the fireplace with poinset- Wicker:basets around tbe hQuse will fill

.aB~bo8a ~de ~l(tvep~cu"'·· ~ Island .... ;o.etr airy., t1aI.~\~Lll.ln, 'thehousewithwelcom!D'fragr~.
If)tMi?'Ofm tree., • . ,;..r' - 11 -1iitarIbliage makes tIBIi litureil in- the wiJilDilrJtirtAarosy hue~. &'11 _ bf

IIJ6,uJO'lmU" .,..r.' .I~nallonal forest. door plant all year'. Or brave to decorate a These South American natives are bl'ef:t all, don't forjt tbe mistletoe.
110," GUIOE/NovembIr a.1.
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-CHRtST-MASPAC-TS----
• Eighty-five percent of the
poisonings of children under six
during the Christmas holidays
are-from eating-plaAt&-suOO-a&--
hotly and mistletoe.

SOURCE: VIsta .HHI~t". Chula VIsta.
caJlfoma

• Sewnty percent of all flrst-
graders surveyed said that they
believe In sant, Claus. .

B ooks (used 1l1li), Buttonso*'of Stlarts I GreetingCardso h, don'l forgel'lI Calendars' D~ries
K nobColtIS
5 uper x.. rllldsocks, Spuds McKenzie SuitoRS
T oddler I 1"n Books
0.1d CIIssa .

P iIesof Jewelry ICrafts
•••Somethlng For Everyone On

Your List -

THE BOOK STOP
2309Duck Lake Rd.
Highland, MI48031

Open Mon.-8at. 10a.m.-8 p.m.

· .~87-8383

lIP1111_
117.- Nowthat the phone number II right
at your finger tips, tt'a the perfect time to call
and make an appointment to have beautiful
nail' for the next party.

- Gift. CertHlcat •• -
Complete Nail care

and Nail Art by Debbie
Wed. - Sat. WaIk"n, Welcome
- Free ConIuItItIonI-

LOU'S HEAD OF

UNISEX HAIR STYUNG

887.3000 -or- 887-8433
1141N: IIlford, HIghIInd, III.

, ,-
I----------------------



Soft dolls, teddy bears are favorites
I

There you are, wandering among
endless shelves of high-tech toys, trying to
decide what Christmas gifts to buy your 5-
year~ld son.

Did he say he wants that gizmo that lets
him pretend he's blowing up a major
metropolitan area? Or was it one of those
.adolescent turtles with martial arts
skills?

You sigh, until you spot a Raggedy Ann . :_~A
doll on a distant shelf. bear but refused to shoot it and orpmm its Check out the new Goro Gorilla which

Amblin~over to the stuffed animal and CUb.The press went crazy over the story, comes in three sizes and two colors and
doll section like a refugee, you take com- and the next thing you know there were other stuck-on-you characters.
fort in the warm, fuzzy memories that "Teddy bears" selling like hotcakes. Other stuffed stuff sure to please the lit-
wash over you as you pick up Raggedy That basic little bear has gone through tie ones are ever-popular dinosaurs, TV
Ann. When you see hundreds of the some changes Qver the years and bas, in characters such as ALF and Pee-Wee
world's most adorable plastic eyes look- fact, spawned an ever-changtng zoo of Herman and that lovable, looney Roger
ing at you, you are inspired: Why not a stuffed animals that walk, talk, nip - or Rabbit.
stuffed toy or doll for the boy! just sit there with smiles that could melt a Or, if you want something really dif-

In spite of what youngsters dazzled by heart of stone. ferent, give the kids 1l0nce Upon a
high tech will tell you to the contrary, stuf- These plush critters range in size from Pillow." 'lbese clever items are com-
fed ctitters and dolls are stUl highly just right for Christmas stockings to, well, fortable to sleep pillows that open up into
popular gifts among children. huge. There are pandas and polar bears, fully illustrated, six-page, soft

And they're not just fun and lovable. Ac- grizzlies and sun bears· and some even storybooks. .
cording to Parents magazine, toys such as come in a tantalizing variety of penoD8S. The cloth pages are printed with full-
teddy bears and dolls help a child grow F~r example, some of the more popular color Ulustratlons. with big, easy-to-read
because they offer children Ila license for stuffed bears in recent years bave come storybook type. Also from this company
fantasy play beyond the room, the block, from the North American Bear Company, are "Pillow People" and "Moody.
even the neighborhood - children prac- whose whimsical collection of cbaracten Babies," respectively adult and baby
tice with their dolls many of the arts and such as Bearly Temple, Bearilyn Monroe, pUlow-type figures that make slumber
skills of living. ". Rembearandt and Albeart Einstein bas squeezably fun.

Wbile there are perennial favorites that kept adults and chUdreD alike mixing Hello. dolle'
never seem to go out of style - your basic chuckles with thelr,cuddles. SWI standing there hugging Raggedy
teddy bear, Barbie, Raggedy Ann and-Ail- Anotber maker of popular stuffed toys, Ann? Guess what? She's 70 yeanoldl She
dy and so on - each year seems to bring a Dakin, doesn't stop at bean. The Dakin and her brother bounced into American
wave of new ve~ions of old classics and lineup includes plenty olotber cuddly crit- family t~dition from a 1918 storybook.n-
totally new characters. And the public ab- lers, some of them from favorite comic lustrator: 'Johnny Groelle created Rag-
solultely loves them. strips such as "Bloom County" and "Gar- gedy Ann from an old rag doll, adding redBe., .... rIc.. ' field." The "Garfield Stuck-on-You" stuf- yam hair .and bright shoe-button eyes.

In the ehay 'nart of this century, Presi- fed nlmat;··wtrich "'Stteb to ~,. .' is ~aa~ Andy was America's flrsto MuIS
dent T~dl .J("~t ~r8pped a female' poj)J)tritfil)ef~.vvm~H."·"'''·''·'' ...... • • .dol['~~ol.... J " • I. • /f'J ';'
i~~t.l.1. .' ,

" ... there are perennial favorites that never
go out of style - your basic Teddy bear,
Barbie, Raggedy Ann and Andy .•. "

~...- ~iiiiiiI_Illlillliii_"'''' ~ ~ _5-~' S' :"r . 55 p ; ; '7 E;? pap ?7;

'[0 celebrate Raggedy Ann's "birth-
day," new storybooks have been released
from Random House. Tbere are also Rag-
gedy Ann and Andy jipaw puzzles by
Milton Bradley, Flambro figurines, Parco
cookies, nightshirts, greeting cards and
more.

The constant popularity of Raggedy
Ann and Andy, say many retailers, is
typical of the traditional doll's enduring
quality. Traditional Raggedy siblings are
becoming popular.

So are collectible cuties in costumes
from otber countries.

Top-selling dolls at F.A.O. Schwarz in-
clude storybook cb~ters from Madame
Alexander and the 'Frencb-made beauties
by Krolle. Dolls by Got! are tops, so are

, the lifelike models by Himstedt, wbich are
sculpted from photos of real children.

Some kids, however, prefer bigh tech
and gadgets to tradition. These
youngsters wtll probably want the dolls
they see on Saturday morning television,
an amy of dolls that range from Barbie
to her arch-riVal, Maxi.

MatteI's Talking Baby Heather, who ac-
tually "grows" from a I-monQl-oid baby
to a toddJer is anotber favorite. When you
speak to her, sbe looks in the direction of
your voice and she'D tell you a story when
you ask her to. Tickle ber and &be laughs.
Rub her tummy and she goes to sleep.
Baby Grows Is a slmUar doD made by
Playmates.

One model doll from Mattei is Little
Miss Makeup. Rub her with a sponge
soaked in ice water and eyesbadow ap-
pears on her eyelids, ean:togs on her ears

·a~ ...... """:. -.r)lBgertips. Use
warm water to blake1t all disappear.

E
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PIIt .. ~ I ..... Und.r Thl Tnt - Set Our John D..... Products

Large Selection of Toys - $1.90andup
The.ier Equipment Co.' .

28342 Pontllc Trlil South Lyon 1 Mile South of Kensington Metropark
437-2091 Livingston County Residents 229·6584

-We're -havlng- an oldfisfiionecf -
Country Christmas with gifts
and delights for that. special

. person.
129 W. Lake St. (10 Mile}

1 Block West of Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437·9650

,. _ Holiday Hours: Mon-Fri 1D-e

•
Thurs till 9 • sat 10-5 __

Sun 12.. ..

I .•••; '.;.~ •..~. GIFT ~ ~j~~-'
.....~.~.-.~~~.~~:.:.~~!!~. .~:..~.._!~_ • V ~

al~aCl(8i TJD 434W. Main-Brighton

0-,. n r.l D J"n~ ~~~~~n~I~~y~i1'-' " L-. \;) Christmas Hours:,.,0 Mon.-Fri. 10 to"7
'- • Sat. 10 to 5

1--------- Sun. 12 to 4

Michigan's Only Direct
Reservation Source

Authentic Kachina Dolls· Indian Jewelry
• Navajo Rugs· Western & Indian Art

All Items· Guaranteed Authentic
\ • Hopi • Zuni • Navajo~~~:~~':~~;~:~:~:::~:~~~:~~:?:~~~~2~J9L -' /;:\·~t:::4:- .. . .. .. .

~ . BRIGHTON'S NEWEST AND LIVINGSTON ;e
COUNTY'.S MOST PRESTIGIOUS INDOOR MALL IS

'NOWOPENI
For Your Shopping Convenience

(Located at 101Brookside Lane • Next to,Taco Bell in Brighton)

BROOKSIDE VILLAGE MERCHANTS:
\ • H & B CARP'ET 229.0300 • MEIER PHOTO SUPPLY 227·3295' • HALINAFUCHSJEWELRYDESIGNS 227-7770
• JEANS UNLIMITED 229.8290 • THE YOGURT CONNECTION 229·7227· D & K PROPERTIES 231-3245
• THE GIFT SOLUTION 229.0333. JUST FOR FUN HOBBIES & CRAFTS • comDuters 227·1700, 229-7999 Are --us - .

. ... ~. ,
t }"! ., • ~. - i.. • ".

, • I .. ' 4
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---Ship--earlyfor on time arrivarijf gifts
once you've wrapped all the gif~ and

set some under the tree, there are bound
to be a few that need to be shipped to
relatives and friends across the country -
or the ocean - before you can settle down
for your long winter's nap.

Here's what shippers look for, whether
you send by pos~office or parcel service.
Regulations

D No brown paper wrap on outside of
box to be shipped. Place your carefully
gift-wrapped creation inside another
cardboard box.

D Surround gifts with at least two in-
ches of packing material such as
Styrofoam pack or bubble wrap.

D Tape box closed with-ftl~ent tape,
not cellophane or masking tape.

D Write address clearly on outside of
the box, and include inside the box a piece
of paper with the address, in case the ad-
dress on front is obliterated.

o Use ZIP codes.
o Some parcel firms have size and

weight restrictions - call first for in-
formation if you have an especially large
or heavy package to ship.
Delivery deadlines

o Continental United States
'Postal: Priority Mail for' packages

takes two days, coast-to-coast. Parcel
Post takes seven to 10days coast-ti>-coast.

Parcel by ground: Six to seven working
days, coast-to-coast; one to two days for a
local delivery; three to four days for a
regional delivery.

- --- ----- ------ - -_.

. Parcel by air: Two-day coast-to-coast Postal: Airmail packages by Dec. 12 to
delivery. have them there for Christmas.

o Canada Parcel: Eight-day ground delivery;

three-day air delivery.
o Afri~ Australia
Postal: Airman packages by Nov. 21.
Parcel: Most companies do nbt service

Africa. Tbree-day delivery by air to
Australia.

o Europe, Far East
Postal: Airmail packages by Dec. 2.
Parcel: 1'bree-day delivery by air.
o South America, Alaska, Hawaii
Postal: Airmail packages by Dec. 5.
Parcel: Tbree-day delivery by air.
o Caribbean
Postal: Airman packages by Dec. 9.
Parcel: 'l'bree-dly delivery by air.

SpecIII optlonl
o Parcel delivery firms often will pick

up packages at your home for a nominal
fee. United Parcel service, for example,
·charges $3.75 for one week - no matter

'" how many packages you ship. Call the
company one day in advance of desired
pickup with accurate package size,
weight and delivery address.

o Parcel delivery firms often will set·
up temporary shops in convenient
Christmas spots, such as shopping malls.
They take some of the hassle out of shipp-
ing, but you'D pay for that convenience-in
higher shipping rates. .

o Check into insurance to cover the
cost of replacing damaged or lost
packages. Some parcel firms offer free in-
surance up to $100.Post of{lcecharges for
insurance begin at 70 cents for $50 of
coverage .

.......
main street ART

CUSTOM FRAMING
AND ART SUPPLIES

UNIQUE SELECTION OF
CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
-Originals :
-Numbered and Signed Prints
-Southwest Art
-Antique Botanicals
·Posters .

-We Block
Stretch and

Frame NeedleWork
-Gift Sets -Artlst S~pplies

FREEESTIMATES PERSONAL SERVICE

Daily 10a.m. tlI5p.m.; Thurs. & Fri. tlI8p.m.; Sunday12to4p.m.

432N.Main St.,MiltS:: ,y~~684-1004

........ . ; ,.. ...g~"". ~.....~ ._ ..
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TH~ U'LIIN'-IN,
LUXURIOUS SERVICES' GIFTS

"Unusual Personalized
Pre-~ackaged Gift Ideas

-Facials' -Pedicures -Waxing
-Manicures eMake-up -Paraffin Spas
-Nail Extention eTanning -Leather ,
-Clothing eJewelry ~Jo~~:ri::~c~kin Care

_~ · ",l F N <.--- .-. ~-u ntii'DeCe~~:2~- -...--+-

Your FTD Florist isjiaving a
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

Come in and dress up your home or
fir)d that perfect gift.

Ballman Florist
22452 Pontiac Trail

SouthLyon 437-4168
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30; Sat. ~

"Well Seasoned 'Greetings" .,

~~&~
'~ FACE. NAIl. AND TANNING SALON"

Me/Visa 325 S. Main St.'",MiI,ord
Unusual Gift Certificates 685·989

"

..

SUNSHINE fARM" GARDEN
liTHE HERB FARM"

• Potpourri Simmerers • Baskets • 'Books
• Herbal Wreaths • Dried Herbs & Flowers
• Christmas Fragrances • Cinnamon Sticks.
• Essential Oils e-Frankincense & Myrrh

A" • Christmas Decorations' .
~ f 'I:!., ·Many Gift Ilems

Sa •• hi •• Far•• Gard ••
Tit. H... b F... _

2460 N. W'ao••••• Milford
, (3 Miles Southeast of Milford or

5 Miles North of I 96 on W1XOrt) Rdl

~el~~hruSun (313) 685-2204

335 N. MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48042

685·0989
280 N. WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM, MICHGIAN 48011
646-7001

Our Gift Certificates Make Great Gifts!
, -WONDERFUL GIFT BASKETS '

-LET US CATER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY

42010GRAND RIVER

to Go NOVI,MICHIGAN
344-4500

o
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QrnallteDt-~~~~~~
renewed joy each year·

Creating an ornament collection is one
of tbe joys of Christmas.

It adds fun to sbopping In gUt shops,
craft sales, Christmas boutiques aDd anti-
que stores. FrieDds and relatives del1gbt
in presenting you with additions to your
assortment.

Display your collection on your
Christmas tree, OIl your coffee table or
fireplace mantel.

Many collecton. bave two trees at
Christmas - a large one decorated with
glass balls, tinsel, ligbts, Icicles aDd
"generic" omameats and a secoDd,
smaller tree just for theme ornaments.

Possible themes for your collectloo are
endless. Here are a few popular ODeS
(they can be band-made, store-bought or
antique):

TEDDY BEARS: Have yourself a
"beary" Christmas with a tree full of tiny
plush bears wearing knit scarves, band-
painted wood and ceramic bean, bears
appliqued on tiny pillows add party bean
boldlng balloons.

ANGELS: These can be etbereaIly
delicate or chubby cbenIbs. 'nley are
made from beadsJ _shiny fabrics, glass,
foil, wood and porcelain.

I •
I

I
L
I

HONDA
Come ridewith us.

C8CSPORTS
8090 W. Grand River, Brighton

dPEN Mon~ Thurs, Fri til 8:00
CALL ' ...

. Elite'" 50E

,
',f.',/..·.t .).~6J.:.'
,':. -\.,..--

A new bike under the tree is a
thrill we never outgrow. You can
awaken anyone's youthful'
memories with a smart, stylish

.scooter, durable off-road motor-
cycle or a great looking on-road
motorcycle. And when you buy
one from our special Chrlstm.s
selection,· we'll give you the
ultimate stocking stuffer, a $100
U.S. Savings Bondi

Hondallne® apparel and
accessories make wonderful
gifts, too. So, come In today.

.,.·.. '''2~.no~· ..,' ·J" • " • I ., • •••• '" •• ~\~ ., .JI> 00·" ~. . #>

,

Gift Certificate's
Available

Design
Service

. . . -"y~I~~.I.e .. .'~~~~~~[ ~~~;~~~~~nt.~~~~!~;(':

KITCHEN ITEMS: Tbese iDclude sblny
cookie cutten tied with red ribbon,
gingerbread boys made of brown velvet.
miniature rolling pins and ·utensUs, metal
mesh bearts and stars, and doIlbouse kit-
cben furniture. .

WOOD ORNAMENTS: Many of these are
Imported aDd haDd-palnted. TIley Include
rocking bones, sleI&bs, soldiers, nut-
crackers, ~ trains IDd tiny houses.

SNOWFLAKES: These delicate crea-
tions are usually made of frosted metal
flligree, paper, glass mirrors, and gold
and silver foUs. .

SAMTAS: Sbow off traditional and c0n-
temporary versioos of St. NlcboIas, KriIs
Kringle, and Santa and Mrs. Claus. made
of wood, felt and stained lIass.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: Decorate
your tree with gold and silver bUDler's
borns, angels' trumpets, dnuDs, Outes,
harps and fiddles.

Other themes for coUectible ornaments
iDclude clowns, carouaeJ ~ cats,
lambs. elves, bells, dogs. mice, geese,
fndt. barnyard animals, toys, birds.
airplanes, penguins, snowmen and
reindeer - to name but a few.

SAVE FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

20% T050%
-Custom Draperies And

Bedspreads
. -Top Treatments

-Verticals
-Mini Blinds

. -Pleated Shades
-Woven Woods
-Roller Shades
-Balloon, Austrian and Roman
-Shutters

SOUTHWEST
Pottery, Furniture,

Art Prints,Accesaortes
From Wallpaper to

Window Wear

2 -
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You're Invited To
Milford's Christmas--.-=--=.:::....::..::..::::::...:.=------+--I-~

THE KITCHEN WITCH
A Unique KitclJen SlJop

ReA 20':'1lOONI
XL·100 Color TV

~fI,· ,~
~~'I "i"~4" . ~j.~~nen ~h~"~o'-----'"I'~ ~~{{WL

~t..U'~~· ·
~~~~W-t

THURSDAY DECEMBER 1, 19886·9 P.M.
• Bands, Carolers & Refreshments
.5:45 p.m. Candle, Can & Carol-eenter Street Park
• Santa Arrives 6:00 p.m. by Fire Truck!

SPONSORED BY:
THE MILFORD RETAIL DivISION OF THE HURON VALLEY AREA CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

RCII ~Od:'~::~:5BR
ReA 20'dtlllon.1 ~ ~ 4'
XL·100 Stereo TV
• ChanneLock digital remote control
• MTS stereo so~nd system
• HI-Con" square-<:orner COTY

picture tube
~ ...... _ ............... " 147-ehannel cable-eompatible tuning'

RCA27"~
CoIorbk 2000-
Stereo Monitor-
Receiver Buy now
- RCA aldlOlVldeo remen. and
- TotIlI,.,.,. control system Witt receive aon-Ki _. dlIpl8ys

S50 Rebate

ROIl ~VR45'

4 Heads!$339
RCA 4-Head VCR

-4-head "Double AZlmulh"
-Jlller-'ree ""e'd-slllI" video syslem
-Remole pro ram special effecls
display (4e~enllr~~g wllh on-screen

-"O-Channel FSquarlz lunmg-
-Au&o programlTlingluner

ew qr· rlstmas
Novelty corks for the wine connoisseur
appliance covers. placemats. sm~1I app1iance~
by Krups & Rowenta, English Teapots. Brown
Bag Shortbread. pans, and a fabulous line of
new gourmet food products. Stop in for some
"witches brew" during the holiday season

Coo~boo~ ~ending library-great -
~thnlc CUISIn~S and entertaining
Ideas-please inquire.
Complimentary gift boxes and wrapping

M W F 10-6, THURS 10-8. SAT 10-5. SUN 12-4

TJu, K.;Ir..htr., WJcI\,

107 N. Center St.
(downstairs)
348-0488

~~NO WRONG SIZES •••
NO WRONG COLORS •••"

I I

1l.).,.~~Gift Baskets Featuring Both Crabtree And
Evelyn Bath or Food Products Are

Available In All Price Ranges.
Custom ~ade or Ready To

t:ao. U.P.S Service
Available.

Holidly Hours~on-Fri I to I Sat I to 5:31
VILUGE PEDDLER

A SPECIAL MIX OF GIFTS AND
DECORATIVE ACCESORIES
367 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684·0666

$1299nen ';'~~<,.;;;::de' Free Case
After,Noy. 25 - '100 Manufacturers

Rebate
ReA Pro Wonder-
VHS Camcorder RCA $999

VHS Camcorder

a.' );::p ":C:50. .-1, ~alT' ...~Hae'

_ 8 ' power zoom lens

_ Infrared aulo focus system

• Sol,e stale MOS Image sensor

• High-speed electronIC shutter
_ Excell~nt low-lIght perlormar ,~

_ 6 1 power zoom lens

- Infrared aula focus sl'slem

- Solid slate MOS Image sensor
_ Exce"~nt low light performance

ReA
Video Tape

HIFI!
lit.llme Warranty
Great Gift Id.a'

'44.95
10pack

C&F
Appliance

135 E. Lake St.
South Lyon

437·6303RCA 13"dlalonal
XL·IOO Color TV '179

_ C~nelOCk dlgll.' ,.mOle cont'OI
_ H.-<:on" squ.,e<ome' CaTV

PICtu'. lube
_ 147-clWlnet ClCle<omQllIIllt

lunlnQ'

~ep1o~e$299.,... Cr' Y cC·Y" ( ...·f 'Ot I-s" 0 \',', ....'" ,..~",\l~r-'\

.Aw1C"""I.: .::."""'"" \w' ::."""'0
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SPECIAL HOL DAY HOURS- - - - ~- - -

......... 21 ... 11,-- '
.....,....,·10 •• .30 .... , IIAII-7PM

C._111M EVE • AII-WIPM
1m YIAI'. EYE . 10All.... PM.

DONELSON DRIVE <I-a:n -i> DONELSON DRIVE <I-- (CJ l>
• BOOK'S CONNECTION
• FASHION BUG & BUG PLUS
'1IACOMP IUIlDERS

• K·MART ·
,

SQUA"E MAINSTftHT
'0' •

• KROGER b·,K·MART

~
- • LORI'S HALLMARK t~,

• MACAULEY'S OFFICE SUPPLY " . ~,
~

,,~...~
• PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE

l\\l. f

• PEIIY DIUGS ) OlIlU

" ...
• SERVICE MERCHANDISE .. , 011

III ill ' . -ss,..
• 'OUI CMOICI• UNITED PAINT -c (;;. """_5 -

D :

. • YOUI HAIR I US z - - __ 0- ~
0
~ MARSHALLS• ..• IllMY

g • 0, ~.,. DRUGS

I...

i --~.~COMING SOON TO -.;
,

.' . , I'D
IUDS ft US

MIMeE, MlRCHANOIIl

i ~ "..,-'" ...

II Ii
." ir .

I i
~

;' u ' " TOYS oJto S'~~""\ 'ft'
I ....\ III us

, . .
'" 'I

6• ROCHESTER TYPEWRITER ":

1., KROGER ART
• MRS'-KAY'S WALLPAPER, . VAIt... ...

:a
'"BLINDS, & MORE ~

~
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§
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Whatare you wearing to the party?
Holiday fashion sizzles. flirts, shouts

and makes merry. Children are spiffy in
bright reds and plaids. Guys lookgreat in
vibrant colors. Ladies shine in silk. taf·
feta. lace. crepe and satin - in metallics.
jewel tones and hues of stained glass.

'Tis the season to dress up as you never
have before. Rent a Santa costume, a tux
or a formal. Go for tqe glitz and you can't
go wrong.
elfin fashions

H your children look like the.y~redr~
ed for Scotland. they're in style.

Little boys may not be kilted. but
.they're wearing piles of plaid: scarves.
shirts. sweaters and pants.

As with grown-up gear, holiday fashion
for children mixes patterns. Cozy your
young man In red. yellow and black plaid
pants with striped suspenders, a white
shirt and a sporty bandanna scarf.

Or combine a blue striped shirt and
dark blue pants with a blue and purple
plaIdscarf. .

LIttle girls snuggle 10 oversize sweaters
In royal blue. kelly green and red. worn
over plaId knee-length (or shorter) full

..~
skirts and solid-eolor tights. orange, acid green, taxicab y.ellow.

Cabbage roses are this year's grandma- lipstick red and royal blue.
pleasing look for girls. Dresses with soft. Look for bright bursts of color in accent
delicate noral patterns are nostalgic - pieces - sweaters. jacket linings, vestS,
and feminine - trimmed with side ties cardigans, bow ties and cummerbunds.
and bows.double ruffles and lace collars. Whenthe mood is formal. gocreative with
The holiday hunk . plaid and vivid scarves and ascots.

The "worst sin" a party host can com- For a snazzy holiday style. look rich -
mit is "to blend in,".says a Mamaroneck, old rich: like a lOth-eentury British dan-
N.Y.. wardrobe consultant who adds. dy. complete with waistcoat and frock
"You never want people to go home say- coat. You'll find that more menswear
ing. 'Whichone was the host.' " iines than ever before - including sport-

Suspenders, say-boisFentonin Success - wear companies-- are ~xpanding their
magazine. are "one way a man can look selections of tailored jackets and blazers.
both striking and unique. but respectable Important details include velvet, cor-
at a party." duroy or suede contrast collars, as in the

Try lizard-trimmed suspenders with a collar of a Chesterfield coat.
woven paisley jacquard print or fire- Evening essentials
engine red ones with a white silk shirt. Even Scarlett O'Hara had to worry over

Other ways to stand out in the crowd? what she was going to wear to the ball.
French cuffs with unusual cuff links Designer Ann Lawrence suggests these
(platinum or colorful silk knots) or a evening "have to haves" for every
vibrant silk tie (in lavender or red and woman's wardrobe:
royal blue stripes) with your old depen- -.:A great little dress. Simple styles
dable blue blazer. such as a chemise or silk crepe dress are

After several seasons of black. white versatile and seasonless. select intense
and other neutrals, the big news for holi·. colors such as brilliant red. fuchsia or
day menswear is color - plum purple. chartreuse for excitement.

}
r
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~p~clc1l1L1ng In

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS
• CHRISTMAS TREES
• HOLIDA Y NUTS,.~.)--.. ~:.. :::,'

~

... rOH Tt 1[ t H)I.I [)AY~.

\..,. "p . Assorted
Christmas
PLANTS

'..
.. 1
• j ••

468 S MIlford Ad Highland
'-. ~ "'.50.,,:1'. () V·SQ.' (3'3) Ul ..0012

• .. ..... f '"

,.
,. '... .. . ..... ... . .. .

;: Dinner suit. This is a sophisticated
way to wear a dress and jacket for even-
ing. For a classic tailored feeling, select a
gray woolcrepe suited ~ with a bodice
draped in silver metallic for added
drama. A more elaborate option is a ·suit
cut from stained glass metallic with black
velvet flocking. Both allow for easy n~
nonsense dressing.

o Evening pajamas. Pants are the
newest alternatives to dresses. Pajamas
cut in black velvet with gold sequins are
sleek, sophisticated and- comfortable._,
especially for home entertaining.

o Ball gown. For the utmost in fonnal
dressing - particularly black tie and
oUter gala events - a gown is ap-
propriate.

There are many silhouettes from which
to choose - a fi~ted gown with shirred
bodice and sleeves is sleek and seductive;
a'full gown that has a hand-beaded bodice
with voluminous yards of satin also fits
any elegant occasion.

Wearing black is a safe choice, but bold
colors. with fantasy trims and beadin~
are fun. different and sometimes even
outrageous. CWtmed ••

The Shape
of Things

to
Come!

Choose Ambassador
Card. Wrap, and

Party Ware to express
your holiday wishes.

Enjoy them at
Reduced Prices

With This Coupon

Ambassador
"

~

r-------COUPON-------,
:20%' OFFSTOREWIDE:
I Qulll·N.Seroi. Exp.12.1... I.-----------_._-_._--~

400 N Mlin. Milford
\,,11••• (.n'" M.II

(llll .. S-1291

OFFICE SUPPLIES,
CARDS & GIFTS
Mon. thru Wed. 9:30 tilT;

Thurs~& Fri. t1l8; sat. 10to 5
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Sea-soo 's_Gre_etilJg~. frQ!Jl '
South LyonElectronics -

Complete line of C'B's and
.2-way radios .

Authorized K-40 deaJer
Holiday Special

Cobra Scanners S 119
Bring in this ad & receive a FREE

frequency list of police, fire &
ambulance. $5.00Value, Yours FREE

22970Po.tlae Trail So.th Lyo.
Hours: Mon-Satl0-6 437 7440'

Thursl0·8 •

~~.~+(«.~~~
t~J(o~oJa'l.:Jlejleclions ~

. VILLAGEGUSS CO: . 1:
437·2720 ~

Get ready for Holiday Entertaining with .W
Custom Mirrored Walls or Doors

Call us for a Fre. Estimate
Pre-Cut Mirrors-- Readyto go for do-n yours,,, projects. ~

:~::- .I~=~O .::1.~~~~:~
3Ox31 '30.00 18xll '37.00 A
36x36 '31.00 20x61 '42.00 ~
3IxU '41.00 22x61 'SO.OO ~
31x&O 'SO.OO 24.11 'SI.OO
3Ix72 '72.00 •

Thne Mirrors 1'.1/4" thick lnet com. with I poUIhed edge.a.,eted Mirror Ind Arch-topnIU.bI. upon reque.t A-
GI•• s or Mirror can be cut Iny shape or size· call Ua for Prices. ~

20% OFFFramed Mlrrorlln Stock ~
10% Non-Glar. Glasl for PIcture Frames

t

AUTO GLASS STORMDOORS SHOWERDOORS

136 N. L.f.yette South Lyon'

20% off
All Men's & Ladies

Felt Hats
Resistol-Stetson

-Super Savings
on all

Saddles

,20% off
All

Blankets and
Quilts

20% off
All

Lees and Levis
Pants

20% off All
Western and English

Tack and
Vet,.rinary Supplies

20% and more off
AllFlannel Shirts

20% and more off
'elected western

Blou,e, and Shirts

20% and
more off
Men&Ladies

and Chlldrens Boots

20% off All
Jewelry, Belts,

Buckles & Wallets

-~

t
.1

I~' .
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o Evening wrap. A black satin wrap

lined in shocking pink or electric yellow
trimmed with beaded fringe can be WOfD:.: ,. r

traditionally as a stole or draped '.
dramatically around the neck for the
more adventuresome.

o Cocoon coat. This is the new look in
furs: a black velvet three-quarter length
coat with shirred bodice and sleeves. It's
simple, elegant and great to take along on
trips.

o Finishing touches. Polish your iook
with a beaded handbag, classic jewelry,
an uncomplicated hairstyle and simple,
yet stylish evening shoes.
Rentals aweigh

The clock is counting down toward New
Year's and you're still wondering what to
wear. You've been in a zillion shops late-
ly, and you're not thrilled about 'hitting
them again to buy party cloQles. So you
sort through your closet. Zip. Nada. Zilch.

You have access to a wide range of for-
malwear - tuxedoes if you're,a guy, for·
mals if you're a gal - at specialty shops
that rent party outfits.

Even if you're an odd size, they can fit
you. The best part is you don't have to buy
the clothes or store them. You simply rent
and return them.

If you have yet to play santa, this is the
year to give the" kids a thrUl they'D never
forget. Costume rental shops will have,
you ho-ho-boing in style, complete with
bear and boots.

.. .

OYEUXNOEL
HOLIDAY GIn BASKErs
• Many styles to choose from
• Great assortment of cheeses,
biscuits, preserves, cookies,
candies, ~offee, gourmet
condiments, imported beer, wine &
more.

Walled Lake,MAACa

SHIPPING SERVICES AVAILABLE - NOW
ACCEPTING ORDERS 'SS-7191

-Outstanding Selection of Wine &
Champagne

-Imported Beer (over 80varieties)
-Fresh Cheeses & Pates
-Gourmet Coffee
-Non-Alcohol Beer& Wine
-Imported Caodies & Chocolate
-Gourmet GrocerIes-
-Gift Certificates
-Deli Trays

AINSTREET
INE & CHEESE

SHOPPE
Village Center Moll Milfol'd's

400 N. Main Street. Milford BestKeptSecret! .
6IS-7t'tl ,~'

HOLlDAY.OU.S: ..... 11
... 011· .... 't·,." ... ·S~o7;•••• ·11-s;i,\" \"'OI'~'IW,> ..-,"\ .'"
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HOW MANY GIFTS

3000 MILES?
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

• OIL CHANGE
• OIL FILTER

• LUBF;
FLUl'DS•

ALL IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS!

ONLY $19.99 'plus/ax
(mos/cars)

"&TII••
K~"--o {j / CK 0/ L CflA N 6E TM

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~$2.00 off. reg.SI9.99 .
wilh coupon

BRIGHTON 320 W. Grand River 313-227-1847
HOWELL 3150 E. Grand River 517-548-5400

Mon~Fri 8:00-7:00 Sat 8:00-5:00
OTHER WCATiONS; Ann Arbor'· Plymouth • Monroe'

FXPlQJ:.5 12 8

HAVE A HOLLY ,"JOLL Y
.ChkfStmmJ

LET US HELP YOU
DECORATE YOUR

SEASON WITH A GJFT
FROM US •••

PURCM .. JWI'~

SELECT FROM:
(6-12 Ft.)

• FRASER FIR
• OOUGL:AS FIR
• SCOTCH PINE
- BALSAM

Lar•• ,t S.I.dlo. of
POINSETTIAS
IN THE AREA

From
'2,t·'29'5

• ROPING •• REATHS (PlaiD or Decorated)

BRAINER'S G.EENHOVSE
51701 Grand River- Wixom •• •• t • '-7:3' g~A.AA"O

• (1~ Mllea We at of WIxom fti.J ~! ••• ~ :\ ~''!6:.,.., !~·Il.

.._..:~ ".._.._-'_ __ 3 .£

DANCER'S

Special Early Bird' Hours Frlday-S a.m. to 11a.m.

_ t

7hMeHourt~ 1l'lI8e Hoc.n 0nIyI 1l'lI8e Hoc.n 0nIyI
MIn'llM- .....".--- IntM*tl« ....

DenImJeana Turtleneck Pullovers Denim Jean
~S1999 ~9~ .-.1IIldL ~ to $ol9l

SALE SALE SAlE
'15.99 $6.99 $2499

Don't Miss these \9ry Special Values ...
. Friday 8 a.m. to 11a.m. ONLY!

,-..--------,

FrldOy, November 25th
ONLY

Yours FR~E
with any $50 or more

purchase ...
A8eaJflfui

Picture Frame/
Photo Album

InOnel

ThtMHanOnM
JorI'5Q5~

Denim Jeans
M4 , Student SIzeI.

SALE

$12.99-$14.99

.......

AJI~kend •..

.Christmas Pins
. with red. 0'"" ond

clear stones ...
Reg.S'W).

SALE

$7.99

MILFORD
435 N. Main, Milford

685·9401
UNION·LAKE

Commerce Town Center
363-0940

Tht8e Hours Ontyl
MINIIlunlOn COllINICll

SwQaters
Qeg S24

1hIect Hoc.n 0nIyI

PllIdloIe an, Men"
Dress Shirt

at the ~ pilce ...
PuIc:rlQie 'ci Second ICi

JusT$1 !
(d equal 01'" .clue)

J

t

I
save with these
fantastic Values
Friday, SaturdOYJ ~ '"
and SUnday! ~

Off the lowest Pt1ce morIced on:
• All Junior and Misses sweaters
• All Junior and Misses Blouses and Shirts
• All JUnIOr and Misses Casual Pants
• The Entire intimate Apparel Department
• All JunIor and Misses Coots and Jackets
• All Men's Dress Pants and Sportcoals
• All Men's Sweaters
• All Men's Flannel Shirts
• All Boys' and Girts' Fleece Tops and Bottoms
• All Infants', Toddlers', and Girls' 4·14 Sleepwear

•



Give Someone On Your Christmas
List A Car Wash.

"Great Stocking Stuffers Tool"
-Gin CERTIFICATES-

• Individual Wasbes • • Bay '-Get One FREEr.
Car·'4.00 9 W.sbes Car-'36.00

Truc~··5.00 9W•• be~ Truck·'4$.OO

2419 E. H...... eI Rei. (ai-59)
one block W. 01 Duck LIIce Ad.

OPEN7DAYS U7....
Mon.-sat. 88.m. -8p.m., Sun. 8a.m. -5p.m. 0

, . ~- -. ...

..... 4 ,r.'~·"· -, ..

Pre-HOliday, .

STARTSTODAY!-

We will put you at .
ease with a price that's

downright relaxlngf '
~ SALE
,,~: ..

~. "I~ ,1'$29900
" ......~ ,....,. " .

~ ""~;",,,. '1"_ - . '- Many styles- tn- -
~I / s toe k for

immediate
delivery. .

124 N.lafavette
South Lyon
437·1590

C/' 'J/(J ''IX 111'1
CHERR'! AND OA~{

FURNITURE

TOWN a-COUN-TRY- ---
CYCLERY

~tA. SKA TE S1000 Oft*
.BOARDS • • • • • • • "'=.cfrl~~

$10°00"*SNOWBOARDS •• . ::z=

BRIGHTON
227-4420

"SOW. Grand River
Brighton

FARMINGTON HILLS
471-1420

31183W T.nMII.Rd.
Farmington Hilla

25~ 011,11 Clothing
Expires 12-12-88

10%Off Gift Certlflc'tes with Ad
•Does not includ& sale items

b ~_J
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Phillips Ttavel. Selvlce Inc.
~110N.-lafayette Soutn Lyon

New Years Eve Deluxe Gala
P k I

in Toronto Hilton Hotel
Ie I.. nelud••:

-Round Irip ran
-Aceomodallon allhe

Hilton Inlernallonal Holel .-
-Mulic for your dancing

pl •• aure
-Ta. and gratuity on mea'

and chamDlClne

,
-Baggage handline
-Full course me.' n

reserved banquet room
eOne bottle 01 champagne

per Iwo persons
-Party favours .' -

Departare Poi.t WIDd.or
Two Nights -199

Der nerson double•..,....~ "..
8•.- .. _ cell C17·11 ' .n·I.97

1 1'

-• -•
New location

•22904 PODtiac T..ail • 18 Klas Pla.a ·
80.thL,08 437-1567

. • Collectibles
• Large Selection of Stocking Stuffers .~

• Heritage Village Collection
"Dickens Village"
• Christmas Decorations

and Ornaments
• Fresh cut flowers and

celllerpieces for the holi.days
• Christmas Gifts for all ages

••
•

,' ...... ~. \ ... ((-:. ..... 0( ......... ",;~'"

'... .

,

Available Exclusively In Your Area At:

•

GARDEN CITY
2t317 Ford Road.t Mjddlebelt

422·7030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center Street

349-:6940

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River. Brighton Mall

227-4977

'* .- .. ,
November U. ,IEGFT GUIDI5IU

•



overpriced plastlC..tiemg pUShed every 3Ct - can tumuplOme-wonders-thegfantslores-- - -
seconds. Kids find these ads impossible to don't carry.
resist, screaming, "Come and wateb _. Especially for last-minute shopping, the
this is what 1really want!" small stores offer a level of sanity anelser"

Those desperate pleas resound through vice that can be well worth the few extra
- -- the-aisles-of-oor-loeal-toy sterefbut-try-to.--do1larslheJsometim~ltchJl"ie. ~ _ _ _

keep in mind that your ebild will forget 0 Consider practical gifts. '
about the toy as soon as it's not pumped on A 60-year-oldgirl might be thrilled with

. television any longer, whieb wUlbe exact- an elaborate party dress, a preteen-ager
ly one day after he or she receives It. Try might be thrilled to get a real sewing

-,

ft_ __

'~..-.prowling small neighborhood book and
toy shops can turn up some wonders .••"

\
f

machine and a toddler may be more in--
terested in the wrapping paper and ribbon·
than what's inside the box anyway.

Think of things your chlld can really use
and bUy versions a notch or two btgber in
appeal and/or price from wbat you'd
choose in a more pracUcal frame of mind.

o Surprise them.
Kids can sometimes be so definite about

what they want that you may not even
look for the unexpected gUt. AgalD, this Is
probably something DOt advertised on
television but may nonetbeIess offer far
more enjoyment.

o Don't buy too much.
Maybe It's gUllt, maybe It's

materialism, but studies sbow that most
worting parents buy more toys tbaD their
child really wan&sor Deeds. .

Too many toys can - believe It or not -
overwbelm a cblld OIl Christmas morning.
Curb your desire to overbuy aDd coocen'"
trate on cbocJsiQg the four or five Items
that are sure to be big bits.

to discern which TV-touted Item your
child really wants the most and buy only
that one.

o Shop by mall for young children's
toys.

Many items in catalogs are more in-
tereSting and less expensive than what
you will find In the stores and shopping by
mail can be a lifesaver if you bave tiny
kids. Let your children look through the
catalog tbemselves and put an "X" over
the one item per page, say, that they want
themost.

This is more fun for tJds Ulan strolling
thfougb a store, gives them a perspecUve
on what is out there besides the hlp-
visibility television toys and wUl help you
cboose gifts they wUlreally like.

Also, a ~ed catalog can be a good
gUidebook to pass along to generous \
grandparents.

o SCout out-of-the-way stores.
There are many advantages to shopping

the big toy diseounters, but prowling
small neighborhood book and toy sbops

follOWing 5Uggestioos may help insure
successful and relatively unhamed gift-
buying and giving.

o Don't get too caught up In what is
advertised on teIevisloo.

We now are deep in the bUtz of televi-
sion commercials, with a new hunk of

The most important thing you should
know about buying kids' holiday gifts Is to
shop early - ideally after Columbus Day
sales but before the Tha,*Sliv~ nISb.

However, since you're reading this,
you're already too late to foUow this ad-
vice. But even if you're shopplDg late, the

- At/L THE PLEASURE OFTHE MORE
EXPENSIVE SPAS AT HALF THE PRICEI GREAT REASONS

TO
SHOP MILFORD

1 Th. Up.tt". Shop
An~\qtMII. CohC1lble. end
Coufttry Accentl
3~2 N M"n St.
131314)84 5432
Turi.-SI! I I·.

2 rrencO"t Antique. 3 v 1(","", Room
G1... CoIIctMM •• Mote Ant Cohct~ •. Dried
~23 N. Mlln St ~ Flower. end Gift,
13131885"()2l2 314 N M.. n St ~ .. ~
Mon.·F" 10·6 13131684·1233 T- -
S.t 10·5 Moft.-Set. ".4 or chene'

ON01 0180.
PLtJr JING
BEQ. 'BED

{J SET~ U'IN
MINl ;ES

[lPLU ~INTO
STA: )AaD 1l0V

rJ OPE, ATES FOB'
PENNf qADAY
fl ALW; VS HOT AND
BEAD'. TO USE'

... .
4 AI Things Cqnstd .. 'd 5 ~

Woodwo.ks M.in St. WirM end
CUllom Woodwork. Hand Ch .... Sftoope
<:ta'ted Coun.ry Accassor ... "so Coff ... Impottflf
and CollectIbles "'r end Special",.
343 N M"n lowtrlevtl
e313168S 729' Vtll-ve Centar M.II
Mon Wed 106 13131685 "91
Tnu.' Sat 109 Man 51! 97. Ftl 99
Sun 126

_so

t -..~ ....-e- ...

{rn
''---·L

6 The 0011C."'tg. 7 Clownl(lg A'ound
Collactlbles. Oolls. Toys Clown,. K.ttic1lScopa.
Mister Cand... Stloned GI........ s .. mora
336 N M"n 5, 400 N M"n
13' 31flA4 '8:::' VIII'gf Cen". M.lI
Mon SI! 10 5 1;l13168•. 6~19

Mon f" 10'. S,l 10.S

UNI(~UE IN'DUSTRIES S179900HI(,H-TECH HEALTH I: N
FriNESS PRODVCTS ow

"POR ; HE VI.'TIJlA'TE LIPES'TYLE" Sugg. Retail $2450
N~\" /, NI (313) 347-1400

...

• MoI'o.d, Coun", Shop
The Nlthe .. Co.ner
fIne Country Co"ectlble.
560 Hlghllnd Ave
Prosoect HtIt
(313.884·1871
Mon Wed 106
SIt 10530
Thu., f" 108

• The S'"dltng S.e
Counttd C.olI Stllth
Quolllng. CUsto"' Fr.""",
Sttnco!ont. Cta .. Ava.. .
120 E.liberty
13131685 2294
Mon Wed Thul' 106
Tuel. f" 108
5.1 10 S '

Soft_" )•• 1 t'.I ••• ".f ft, .'Icld, C f, .,at. allt'..11'.'0 t;, ,'ra tlc aetle •• f a .ro' I I "" ••' Irll••• at.n
eoothP. t;r" .ucla ••• Iti ,••r L1f.'.Utile t rlft
••• , et ~'...... rtlaalf ~.,.. , •• r"" I•• ota. b•••• IU.,.
N•• YOQ ••••• t.S '.1 frIe ••• ca•• 1tMcII. nIu ....
,..rselv~.I fUf.' 10' 1 ,th.e,.f , ••r
... home, ,.. •• or yacado. pta •• ,. A.rtt ,. .... "'So"'.:
"TtlE WORLD~_~I~~~ rRlJ~ ",~,~~!~'LEHO~.~JJ~".

.- .. ~. UUIlolt&iNo ....... a,•• . . ... -
\

•• 1', • t
" . .. .'. ...... '... _ ............ ~
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Videos add to holiday spirits
"Wh~. ~~t~~' (P~tl - L1fe
oesn't get any more "Christmas-y" than

this. Irving Berlin classic. Bing Crosby
and Danny Kaye are a song..8Dd-dance
team who visit a Vennoat fannhouse,
where they Join up with a sister act,
p ayed by Rosemary ·Clooney and Vera·
Ellen. Together they team up to save the
..owner of the farm. Sweet, sappy, full of
the Christmas spirit - not to mentioil im·
mortal songs like "Sisters " "Count Your
Blessings," and yup~"~iteChristmas."

"MIracfe _Oft_34th Streer' (PlayhouH
Video) - Is Santa· ClaUS real? Don't
answer until you see this venerable old
favorite of a yuletide film. In it, Macy's
department store hires what it thinks is an
actor as Santa, but gets quite a bit more

I than It had on mind. M In, ub, ~ ~
thing. . ,
"A Chrtltmu Story" (MGM/UA) ~ The
scene is the Midweslln the early 19405, a
young boy wants a Daisy air rifle for
Christmas, and it's all sweet sentiments
from the nation's heartland from there.

"Dumbo" (D..... y) - Disney animation Based on the short story Hln God We
near its peak, plus a story that can melt Trust, AllOthers Pay Cash." .
the heart of any SCrooge. Kids -- and "A Chrlstmls ClroI" (MGM/UA) - this is
parents who are children at heart - can't the story of '01 Ebenezer SCrooge, the
resist this story of an infant elephant who meanest miser in London. He overworks
overcomes ridicule to become a circus his humble clerk, whose little son may
star. die. Well, Ebenezer gets a visit from,
"Heidi" (CBS/Fox) - A sugar-sweet, but quite literally, the ghosts of Christmas
determined girl is separated from' her past, present and future and sees the er-
kindly gradfather. Will they be reunited? ror of his ways. Based on the timeless
Hey, this is a Christmas mOVie, so you Charles Dickens novel.
guess - but it's still worth watching. In- "The Bishop'S Wlfelt (~mbassy) - An ~ll-
cidentally, the film "costars" the Swiss star cast headed by Cary Grant, David
Alps in the background and they turn in a . Niven, Loretta Young and Elsa Lan-
breathtping performance themselves. chester team up in this heartwarming
"It's A)Vonderful Ute" (Public DOInIIln) - story about an author regaining faith his
This i~director Frank Capra's sentimen- ab~l~ti~ through the help of ,a "blithe
tal classic. In it, Jimmy Stewart plays a SPlnt.
despondent man who's about to kill "Slnta Claus: The Movie" (Media) - The
himself on Christmas Eve. However, legend of Santa Claus comes to life in this
before he does the deed, an eccentric big-budget Hollywoodextravaganza. In it,
angel shows him what life would have Dudley Moore stars as an elf who teams
,been like in his hometown if be had never up with Santa to save Christmas for a
been born. The message is very life- dastardly toy tycoon, played by John
affirming. Lithgow. Good fun.

Happy Holidays to
all of y.ou from all of

liS at Daytona

Llllu., •Dell· Croc.ry •Fr•• h M.lt.
It'. tlm. to.t.rt p'.nnln6
YflurHolld. F.stlv't,.s

.' t lor

Honey
-Ha-ms

.,.~ :fray,. 3' & 6' Subs
relmPort.ed Wines • Gift Baskets

::_. ...and more"
I' :;:.."" ~.., ... ~

WE HAVE IIiITANT Open
LOnEI'TICKETI \ Mon.·Thur. 9am·l0pm
.e Ieee It'Federl' Fri.& Sat. 9am·llpm

Food S'lmp. Sun. llam·9pm

1065Milford ad.. (South of M-59)
4'4lt~,'t- \. -

- ~ .- -- --_. ~-- - --

.~ _ .

--.----- - - -

Don't Be Stressed Throug.h The
H.olidays

Feel Great!
Treat 'tourself and Your Loved Ones,

to the Luxury of

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
1 Hour only 535112 Hour only 520

Buy 4 Get 1.FREE
BY APPOINTMENT ONL Y

Gift Certificates

..

. .* t. . . ."~"'~'" .~,,~~CranioSacral
THERAPY •••

•••PROBLEM SOLVED!
Rather Than Symptoms Treated

(Relieves the causesot Headaches, T.M.J.
pain, and Low Back Pain)

A-.Gentle Approach done through Soft Clothing
PROFOUNDLY RELAXING

Gift Certificates

..
..

) 388 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

e' (Next to The Doll Carriage)
• ct .(313)685-0810 ,

~.. . FREE HUTTON'S PARKING .1.,. • __ • .,~ .

November 23, ,.,Gln GUIDEIIi
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Briefcase Cbair. TbIs IfrlDcb-bi&b cIijUr
made«Guatemalan piDe-Is just tbe-rtgbt--
size aud belgbt for a briefcase perch aDd
comes with a brIM medaJlloa ~ved
with the owner's name.

Otber wort-related glft$ Include travel
alarm clocks. calculators that store ad-'
dresses aDd convert money. or the tiniest
of d1ctatioa macblDes.

Is be a baDdyman or grease monkey
every weekead? Give him a gift cer-
uncate to your local hardware store, a ~
subscription to 8uaget ./JIszlDe for great
do-it-yourself projects or a new tool chest.
complete with sbiny car tools. .

Surprise him with that power saw or
drill be bas been wanting. Look for the
kind with intercbaDgeable nibs, so they
serve more than ODe fuDctioD. Quality
gloves and prdeniDg tools will be ap-
preciated by ywr leisun:=tlme bOt-

~-. -"- ,....

To please your man
Let's be honest.
How many times have you purchased a

Christmas gift for the man in your life and
been influenced by even the slightest
ulterior motive? Never, you say?

What about that new drUl you bought
him last year when some new bathroom
cabinets just bappened to be needed,
hmm? Or how about the cologne you
bought the year before because you love
the way it smells on him? _

This Christmas, take those ulteftor
motives and lock them in a closet. Have a
look at some gift ideas that are for him
and him alone.
For work :

There are plenty of gifts you can giye to

~.-
II .J

~ . ~

Hectic plans for the Holidays may leave you
tense & frazzled. .
We offer a full Therapeutic Massage service
to help you unwinde & relax. CaU Camille
today for your appointment.-----------------------: . '5.00 OFF : '1.00 OFF :
IMASSAGE FOR TWOI HOT TUB :
I s I 50c Off Sauna .I Reg. 20.00 per person I (P.rP.rNA) I
I . Exp. 12-16-88 I Exp. 12-16-88 I~-----------------------~
I Located o••• "dlow Rd•••• " D.ck I'

L.k. Ro•• I. HI•• '•••

, ,

, .

•••
enhance a man's work life, everytb.ing
from clothes to an elaborate desk set.

In the clothes area, take- a look at such
fine lines as the new Tommy HUfiger Col-
lection, a group of exclusive designs
featuring such rich fabrics as Brazilian
wools, smootlHurfaced tweeds and lamb-
swool treated for an ult]asoft finish.

Hot items this yelr for the clothes-
conscious male are suspenders, bow ties,
tie pins and argule socks.

Or you can help him tackle the briefcase
problem. Handy and necessary though
briefcases may be, trying to find a conve-
nient place to leave them open and out of
the way can make him want to toss his
Samsonite out the window.

ttculturist .
. Another tbougbt is to update his CU}TeDt

tool set with top-of-tbe-1JDe tools that he
would never buy for himself. Present
them in a bright red metal tool chest and
he is ready to go.
Forpll,

Ever hear the saying about the only dif-
fereJld! between men and boys being the
size of their toys? '!bat saying holds more
truth these days, what with the tremen-
dous array of gadgets, gizmos, doodads
and tbiDgies avaDabie for the bored male.

One of the best sources for such "toys"
is The Sharper Image. Both a catalog and
a chain of retan stores across the country,
The Sharper Image Is a smorgasbord of

CoDtiDued 0028
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..~~r.. THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE ~,~.-. \ ..,,
;~{ Relaxing, De-Stressing, and Energizing
".;:. Certified Massage Therapist..,,'.

:.\(-. I Ms. Duane Karr
-;f.: Gift Certificates (313) 685-3628

Feel YourG~~.

While Performing Your 8e.t Now!

i

.}
• I $ 'j ire,......... ".,;« r:r~'"

.-"

1 V2 Hour. ,1 Hour. 1/2 Hour. 1A Hour
, ,', t ,J, , J • f'.,.. . , , f \' I '
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1 20% OFF- wlthtft',couPQn ~ "

~ STORE.WIDE.
Explr"124~

1 ·MACHINE & HAND QUIL TlNG' QUIL TlNG ~.
• CLASSES' FRAMING • INTRODUCING KNITTING •

1_, ·OVER 2f1J MODELS • OVER 2tIt» BOOK TITLES II
. I D.M.CFloss 4 tor '100

I '"SpecializinB in .Counted Cross St~tch,. 1/:--------
I ~ THE STITCHING BEE 'I-'L 1 LOCATION 120 E. Uberty, MHlord (313) &15-2294 Cert"'C".~~vall'bIe.______ CUP&~se.------

--
OPEN

Pet Presents Dlys
~

DONT FOBGET fOil. PET-ATCHRISTMAS a
"Complete Line For All Your Pets' Needs!"

• Collarslleads • Chew treats • Rawhide bones.
Latex toys • Sweaters • Bowls • Beds • Christmas

Stockings • Brushes • And more
CompIet. bird, small animal & lqUlltum Ht-UPI &
tropicII ftah rlldy for ChriltmU - La)'IWIYaYIlIIbIe THE PET SUPPLIER

2821 E. Highland
, (across from Foodtown)

887 .18~8;;;1~.

---'FAlL--El'1P--- -- - - --
ELEVATED

TOIL&'rSEAT
For people who experience
dlftlculty In sitting and ris-
Ing from the toilet.

ARTHWRITER'II
Holds
anything
fromapen.
cil to a
toothbrush
for arthritic
hllnds.

;

FOOD BUMPERS

AILEWAIEf>
BUILT UP EAnNC UTENSIU
~asy to grip handles

CONTOUR
TUINING
HANDLE

Great for TV. Stove.
Radio Knobs. etc.

\J -

MATEY. BANTAM REACHING AID ..
-------r-~\

},

TOUCHABLES
Provides large. easy to see
and us. push buttons fo~
touch tone phones.

.
SOCK AID

Helps you 10 dress easily without
bending ovpr

CANE/CRUTCH
HOLDER

Supports your cane In a standing
pOlmon and prevents It from fall-
Ing to the ground .

r

... ... IIIIIIi.JI
{
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120 N Crand River
Howell

5·17 ·S46·7n8

b'fnded HoIidiy Hours
M·l10·8
Sdl 10·)
Sun 12·S•.

Chrisline

Beaubien

j
1

I
,,\ .

\. .J (
";. .

.... 1

..'r
i

I

unique clothing for th~
contemporary woman

'.

Continued from 26

high-tech fun stuff. You only have ~ drive
as far as Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall to shop
at the store. Many of the items ;p'e also
available in local home electronic or
department stores. '

Take, for example, .the Casio Digital
Horn. This all-in-one combo of six com-
puterized wind instruments - trumpet,
clarinet, saxophone, Oute, oboe and
digital synth-reed - is packaged in an in-
strument shaped like a saxoph(me. Of
course, you could just give him a' Sony
Walkman with six of his favorite jazz
tapes .

Or how about a golf training ~vice
that's self-contained in a golf club? The
Power Trainer improves the distance and
accuracy of your drive and monitors the
critical timing of the golfer's swing
release, then "clicks" at swings that con-
nect too late or too early.

Your favorite tennis bum can always

/.
,/ .'

'l\ ~f·, ,

'/\' \,
• I /
'. .
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.
.use a set of snappy togs? 1be banier In
lour JiJe _~ nm like tile wind In a new
pair of Die hotfeSt-new mnntng shoes on
the market. --

Is he a ~ buff? Buy blm a personalized
license plate holder t seat covers or a new
compact disc car stereo, Better yet, bUy .
him a radio-controlled race car set. .
For something different

If the ideas thus far strike you as a IilUe
tame or dull, you ,might want to consider
buying him something out of the ordiDary.

For example, 'does be have the alarm .
clock? Consider the Off-tbe-Wall Action
Alarm Clock. .

This clever device is actually a small
digital clock ilnbedded in different balls
- baseballs, basketballs or footballs -
and the alarm sbuts off when the ball is
thrown.

Is he a chocolate lover? Give bim a

basket filled with truffles, cboc:oIate-
covered pretzels, a pigy bank full of
cbocoIate-1dsses and a-lIlODUl'a supply of. - . -
bot cocoa. Top it off with a mug sporting
his favorite comic cbaracter, wbetber It's
Snoopy, the Far Side or Roger Rabbit.
. Then tbere's The Revenger, the.

ultimate answer to less-than-fr1endly
drivers. This Utue deVice, which looks like
a radar detector, provides offeaded
motorists with ~ way to vent their rush
hour fury. The' dashboard-mounted
Revenger Oasbes yellow, red aod green
ligbts and emits several different noises
such as sonarIike pings and whisUes.

There, now. DoJ:l't you feel great about
putting aside all those ulterior motives?

This Cbrlstmas, the man In your life will
be thrilled to know that you gift-sbopped
for him and bim alone.

To please your lady ...
. You want to get her the very best but do
you know what that is? .

Just keep one thing in mind - the gift
must appeal to her fantasies.

This may sound tricky. But chances
are, these fantasies are not so far from the
ones you have about her. that'S-why you
care about each other.

To others, she may seem like a no-
nonsense career woman. But in your eyes
she's more exotic, sensual, more daring,'

, more romantic. Indulge yourself and at
the same time ~ge her. .

Trends are on the side of your pocket-
book. When it comes to jewelry, all that

say Merry Christmas
ina"Deere way

Thrill someone this Chrisbnas with a new
John Deere. Do your Christmas shopping
with us today!

.

~ Nothing Runs Uke a Deere(!)

BAKER'S
LAWN a LEISURE

. 1155S. Milford Rd., Highland
(313, 887· --~hl'li'

1032 Walk-Behind
Snow Blower

glitters need not be real.
Oversize faux gems have never been

more popular. Necklaces, bracelets and
earrings of walnut size "jewels" may look
like a ting's ransom. But they're really
just plastic built to refract ligbt, priced
around $100.

If your favorite lady is not the glitzy
type, she'll probably prefer something
more sincere. Charm bracelets ate
timeless and memorable. Charms range
from ridiculously inexpensive for stiver to
costly bejeweled varieties. The average

eoaa ..... CIlI)

316 Lawn & Garden Tractor
w/SingIe.Stage Snow Thrower

J
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COME TO COUNTRY SQUIRE-FOR A WORLD OF HOU~HOLD FURNISHINGS
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Thousands of Lights To Choose From t~:""':' i
Including An Excellent Selection Of /--- _/TABLE LAMPS &FLOOR LAMPS

$
OVER3000FIXTURESONbISPLAY If,:!!,J t\ ~

~--------,
FURNISHINGS

& WALL DECOR

'.

'I ~ ~.- - --. W~.~ 1
[, II

.f ~.I . ·~ 5" A~',- - GLAS;~i~'
FIREPLACE DOORS
large Selection-20 Styles On Displ~y

ASK'A'OUT CUSTOM MADE QLASS DOORS

FIREPLACE
ACCESSORIES

-FIREPLACE MITTS -HEARTH RUGS
LOG HOOPS -TOOL SETS -ORATES
LOG CARRIERS -TONGS -BELLOWS

CAS
F1IEPUCIL

'. 2 £

LIGHTING FIXTURES

,.

-.- ....,..... .

V'SOLIDOAKTABLES
Ji... Including Accent Tlbles

~ EndTlbles.coffee Tlbles

j ~ AS'::.'::::,"
'i. Licht or
~ ' Dark Finish

~ ~J

WI'CKER WARE
Hundreds of Pieces

including: '
WICKER FURNITURE
• Tables & Baskets

. "--r1..l.
I ... 1r..........."""'"

I

Beautiful
WOODENWARE

By
3 MOUNTAINEER

• Tea Carts
• Snack Tables

'~ • Wine Racks~l~.s: • Spice Racks. •. r; • Bellows
. Gift Certificates Available

......_----------------' '------------" ~-------.."

Pictures
Mirrors • Picture Frames

Barometers • Door Chimes

G1FT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

,A .' ·GRANDFATHER
,iJ: , ~n~I,:,CLOCKS&
I • 9 - . 'WALLCLOCKS

To Match
Any Decor! DECORATIVE

BRASS WARE
. '

Authentic
SANDICAST

ANIMALS
Now In Stock! ~ ___

. ,I
'~ .t-

!

We Have Llvmgston County's
Largest Display of

..... ..... • Free-Standing Stoves
• Fireplace Inserts
• Furnace Add·Ons

COUNTRY SQUIRE
_

WE HONOR FIRE PLACE - WALL DECOR • LIGHTING SHOPPE
209 W. Grand Rlver-Howel' 5171546·7040. ...---- .., .

Open Mon.& Fri. 9 to 9 Tues.-Thurs. 9 to 6 p.m. Open Sundays 12 to 5
ONE OF IIICHIGANS LARGEST SELECTIONS OF LIGHTING FIXTURES-THOUSANDS ON DISPLAY ~~

":::~~~~~-:::1~~s,~'·;'.$·~' : >:~'.~:~:~,.::w:-"r.~." ~ y,,~' t.~~t.::..',,,..;:.,,.::.,-::. a\'v\~~~:m;> ~~.
;. 4 .. • ".,., .. w~.. ..~ .ftfr ~..~ . ....:""

'l>''-''Io " ~ •• 4 .. ~ ...... 'I' •. ~.••.... ~-_•....• -.•.......•• - .. '. _. ··U.Ust*.-" •• ,,,,.
• : J ,., ft ' ....I.' , 1. ..\

HOME HEATING
SYSTEMS

DAVID WINTER
COTTAGES

I

•
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CoaUDUed tram.
size Id charm, which could be engraved

. BeaUty treatmeats are wodIl CIDIIMIJt,. . _ .EveIl. if.)'ClU~ye lived.~ 1Of .•
lng, too. Many saloas offer 11ft cer- years, it's dIffteuIt to buy clotbID& for so-
tineates for malsales, lacials, meooe eIIe. Wltbaut ... bel' In It,
manicures, pedicures, bait cuts, reflex- there's DO .ay 01 teIIIDI wbat quirk of
0101)' iiiIeVeD nutrlUuaal elJUII8I1!IlDI-- taUorIDI dLdo~ to what.

DependIng 00 your budIet, you may Direct your purdaa-. to ~- -
want to live ODe, two.-.tbne of u.e stead. AcceI80ries in lUIUI'J 1iaterIaII-
items, or maybe a whole day In the lap of leatber, cashmere, silk, featben - wDl be
luxury. more appreclated even If tbeJ're small.

If the lady in questloo basD't already Look Into satin eveoiDl duIdIes, lace
bad her colors "doDe," a color analyst ean coUars aDd silk scarves. Department
put her in touch with her palette. stores are sbowlDg suede pwes, eltIIer in

For $50 to _ a professloaal studieS her neutral &bides of any of tbe wiater brlgbts
skID. eye and hair color to detelDdiIe - b.uDter green, persImmoD or adeep rIcb
which colors suit bel' best. Most WOIDell yellow.
become slaves to tbelr color charts. It's best ·to be wary of kitebeD ac·

saying it with Uqerie is more effeetive coutrements at CbrIatmas. Tbey smack of
than saying It \rith l'OIeI. Gear up for your servitude. 1bat's tbe last tbIDI a woman
foray into a world of slippery fabrics, wants to tblnk about after a freDzy of boll-
frills, lace and an embarrassment of day preparations. Don't buy appliances.
unmentionables. But If your demoiselle II truly a

dedicated and IoviDI coot, &be may
with an endearment,
range.

WhUe you're almost safe with jewelry,
beauty products are more tricky. Adorn-
ment says she's worth it, but an
industrtal-strengtb makeup kit may say
she needs it.

Be careful. Don't resort to a bottle of
her favorite perfume (unless you'd be
happy with a tie >. If you feel she would
truly love something in her fragrance, 10
for bath products - soaps, tales,
splashes, etc.

Seek out beauty accessories rather than
makeup. 'One of tbe nicest things a woman
can own is a matchJng set of sable or
lamb's halr cosmetie brushes. Or perhaps
she could use a stylish traveling cosmetic
case.

....
•• I"H-.'a~.ALL.T

~l
;T -
f

THE NUTCRACKER
I , ~'tilll\ ... (,11' ...1 ~l' ....... """1 11.. I, Id.\ ,It., III ,. '" , .. ,10.

DEC.3 8:00
DEC.4 2:00

Pinckney ~erforming Arts Theatre
M·oSfhl McGrt'pr

BRIGHtON
• I'M' M,k,· Art ( .. IIf'fY IOld BIlRhlon Vedfo

411 W Md,n
• II'If k~ \ l'I14lm~ ~

PlNClNIJ
• Pltl(krwy Commu""y fduUhon

...... ., .. - .

color white. Tbese are the bland staples of
every woman's UDder wear drawer. You
want 10 make more of a statemeDt so,
&pin, play Into her fantasies.

Hang tigbtly to tbe silks and satins.
Choose tbe lower plunges of decoQete.

I
Consider more racy colors, beart-stop

black or jungle prints. Don't let 10 of your
money before you've gone several steps
beyond reason.

If you're looking for sometbing sligbtly
less intimate but DO less sensual, bead for
the linen departlllent. Extra plusb
monogranuned towels to match her
bathroom, satin sheets, an anaora throw
or guest towels edged witb BeIliU lace -
all are refined with a dlstinctlve feminine
appeal.

such as walnut or bueIDut oil, extra
virgin olive oU spiced witb prUe •
pimentos, pine nuts, dried tam.toes,
basalmic vinegar or a seledIoD of bert)ed
cooking wines.

Does &be banlcer after adveDture?
Maybe sbe Deeds lesIoas In .... 1IkU01

-or stydIviDfor IIIOUDtaID c:IiJDbIDI.
Maybe sbe hasn't bad tile WI. or 0p-

portunity to pursue a sport or extra-
curricular activity.

Hopefully your pre-CbJ1ltDW es-
pionage bas liven you a few dues. What
does she talk about? Where does her eye
rove? You milbt WaDt to ..... your
decision with a close frleDd of ben. Try
not to discuss it with her. TIle best gift
givers bave learned the magic of surprise.

STREETTEASE
UA HOLDIA Y FASHION
PLACt AT EVERYDAY

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
FROM DENIM TO DRESS"

'·GLITZ WATCHES· .
• JEWELRY • SCARVES
• BELTS • HANDBAGSOPEN

7
DAYS

A New Line of Lingerie
-FREE GIFTWRAP-
-FREE PARKIHO-

• Rd., Highland
1Mile S. of M·II

In COLONIAL-VILLAGE

887-9764- ,
.' .

= SU'727 __ ......hJ
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~ Join Us
Sunday, Nov. 27thl

Noon--5pm .:*
. .-.

, for our Annual I'!~)
~:,

Christmas Walk I.:·:.::;:

Visit Our Quaint Shops I' , ' ,
Enjoy some Good Cheer'and stay' ..,:

around afterwords for our ".',
J ':, "

Olde Brighton Merchants
invite you·to enjoy a

Dickens of a Christmas. .

in Downtown Brigh.ton
", ..r
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Tree Lighting
Ceremony

... .

; ..
I,

i,'
..

I}
-Tree and Mill Pond area I I

will be lighted
-Chnstmas Carols & I!
MUSIC by elementary and
high school choirs and
middle school band
ensemble, .
-"Nutcracker Dance"
at Gazebo

(~xc~,p from NuIClMk .., Hdll"1
pl.',folm ..d bv Rllqhlnfl (11'1 Bdll..1lSPONSORED BY YOUR ,

rID OLD KENT:-lID BANK OF BRIGHTON ,-
L ---..~====:::::M:E:MB:E=RF~D::::IC===-------:..---------==

6:30PM: SANTA ARBIVES
by Fi" T,.elt
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The Finest Museum Quality Reproductions of
18th Century Country Furniture.

Fish Decoys • Folk Carvings
Museum Piece Pottery Collection of English

and German Delftware.
- .-The most extensive collection in Michigall

. of the "Workshops of David T. Smith".
Available only at our new second location in Northville.

. ...

3Z/GIFT GUIDE/November 23,t.
Period Furniture .' Lighting

20 I E. Main • Northville, Mic~igan 48167 • (313)344-6668

"



plymouth/Canton Gift Guide Monday: November 21, 1988
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Holiday Parade

NEW TOWNEPLAZA
A T THESE FINE STORES ...

K-MARr
DAN'S PET SHOP
JO-ANN FABRICS

SUNNYDAZE HALLMARK
UNITED PAINT
WINKLEMAN'S

PAYLESS SHOE SOURCE
FANTASTIC SAM'S
FRAME WORKS II

THE BOOK BREAK
MARIANNE

KINNEY SHOES .
16 PLUS

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDit UNION

Ford Road & Sheldon Road~
Canton Township

Boutique has gift ideas

•

25 cents to $5.
There is no cost to participate in

this event. Merchants must reserve a
table with the chamber and are re-
sponsible for transporting and selling
their own merchandise.

For more information and to resen'e
a table, call the chamber office no later
than Friday, Dec. 2.

Straight fund-raiser set
In return for support. Straight has

agreed to help publicize the shopping
day in Plymouth through its monthly
and weekly speaker presentations,
press releases and possibly a live re-
mote from one of the local radio sta-
tions.

For more information and to partici-
pate, call the chamber office at 453-
1540.

.
Book details holiday items

Township and Northville Community
residents the first week in December.

The cost per page is $495, with pay-
ments to be made in thirds as follows:
1.I.J up front, II.J upon proof and 1.I.J upon
delivery.

For more information on the 1988
Christmas Book, call the chamber off·
ice at 453-1540.

PeT SUfpLIES

The Children's Christmas Shopping
Boutique will take place from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 11. at the May·
flower Meeting House.

The Children's Boutique features
merchandise for the children to buy
for Christmas gifts. High school stu-
dents from the National Honor Soci-
ety will escort each child through the
shonn;............'" Gift items range from

...A NTV·v ,~f.Q =...00 P' M__ a.- ..

If,

I." ......,l.1 0.-'"

The Chamber of Commerce is lend-
ing its assista~ce in publicizing a bene-
fit for Straight Inc., a drug rehabilita-
tion program for adolescents, from
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4. (This
date was changed from Dec. 3) . ,..

Members from Straight's Parent
Booster Club will be contacting resi-
dents to enlist support and coopera-
tion.

Production of a 1988 Christmas
Book for Promotion Program members
is under way:

The bOokis modeled after a book in
1987. which was produced by about 10
merchants independently of the
Chamber of Commerce. Twenty-five
thousand books will be printed with
home delivery to Plymouth, Plymouth

",

--------------------:, KONG" The Am.zlng :
I II DOlI Toy I
I It·. Unlquel It" Sturdyl It c:.n $100 I

take .buNt It bouncell And to I
I top It otto It Intrtguel the dog

- - - - -COUPON - - -... I for hOUri. W".t • toy! Made of 0 F F II W-Id B- d From'3.98hard hollOw rubberI I If I I '0'11.98 ../~E •• 12-'" II·-------------------~~'l,1 * MOLIDA Y MONEY *
I DISCOUNT Minimum

$100 OFF
"/COfIpotJ. Exp. 12·24-88

Christmas
Stockings

While-U- Wait

.........----"'...""-

Thistle

F.=.:=-=::.::..:..:.;::.::=-=~..!!!.J~=..tI- __ • TWO DOLLAR VAL~, •• III!.

1498 S. Sheldon Aa.
at Ann Arbor Rd.· Across from Great Scott's

4~3-6930
OPEN:....-,"'ru
'rider 10:-7.
let. 1N; Sun. 12-4 'II~--:'
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Retailers seek
.green-holiday

By Julie Brown
staff writer

Down the street, those at Wayside
Gifts are planning a busy holiday sea-
son. That home accesaory store is at
Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street in
Plymouth.

Nationally, gift/card shops do 58
percent of their business in the last six
weeks of the year, according to Hugh
Jarvis, owner of Wayside Gifts.

"We are not actually a normal gift
shop. In our particular business,
they're looking to give gifts for the
home."

Cpristmas decorations, small lamps
ana Baldwin brass items are among
those that shoppers look for at Way·
side Gifts. Candles, candle arrange·
ments and such crystal items as vases
and decanters ate popular.

"I would say it's going to be a good
Christmas. "

People tend to spend more on holi·
day gifts. Jarvis said. Shoppers are in a
festive mood this time of year.

Jarvis will increase his store's hours
and sales staff from now through
Christmas. That's needed to keep up
with demand.

Plymouth-Canton merchants are
hoping for a green Christmas. . .

They're not necessarily opposed to
the sight of snow come Dec. 25, but
they 'depend- on green cash to boost
business during the holidays.

"Chri,tmas is a very important sea·
son in the year." said Fred Beitner, co-
owner of Beitner Jewelry, on Ann Ar·
bor Trail in downtown Plymouth.
Business during the holidays is several
times what other seasons amount to.

Necklaces, bracelets, rings and
other jewelry items are among those
things people buy this time of year,
Beitner said. People's spending habits
vary from year to year, depending on
the state of the economy.

"People will spend more when times
are good," he said.

Hi~ store also sells many gifts for
weddings, graduations, anniversaries
and other special occasions.

PLANS ARE to expand hours and
'bring in extra sales staff at his store
for the holidays. Please turn to Page 4
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• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees ,

• Fantastic selection of lights - both indoor & outdoor
• Nativity Sets. Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths In various sizes .
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments

• Fancy, Imported German glass
• Gift wraps a"d ribbons
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'TISTRESEASON TO :
SHOW HOW MUCH

YOU CARE.
"\ .
'~ ,l.,

~ "to
".. ~!J...<-~: ;It~

tI • !':-t1.1",...;}I.~.~...l"~'v!iii\~~(":v'" ...,~ Twenty diamonds;ifr ......:1,~' embroider this golden
." .' heart pendant.

. ~ Accented by a
. - ,.~~ ~."'.l designer gold chain,

~lJ-.!-~1.~

.\

•-•••
f,

Tandem rows of diamonds
accent this gold ring.

Dramatic diamond ring,
1.40 Ct. Wt. of diamonds in
" ',.~. ';',... a semi--a moon!... ,.1 ..

~ .,
• It.\ .'

~$ad'5 481 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
455-3030

", •••••.••.couPON·········i
: FREE TRIM .:
: WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR :
: LARGER ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE :
: Good until 12-23-88 ., '10.00 Free Trim :

\.:

hlS coupon not valid with any other coupon:),
specials or promotions•••••••••••••••••••••••
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ContinuedfromPage 3
In attracting customers, local mer-

chants must compete with large shop-
ping centers. Jarvis has found that
high-quality service and merchandise
attract customers.

"Service. Service and a friendly at-
mosphere."

LOCAL STORES can't compete
with large malls on a price level, he
said. so it's important to. emphasize
quality and service.

"They will buy in Plymouth as well
as any place else."

Merchants in Plymouth's Old Vil-·
lage are counting on a green Christ-
mas, according to Richard Montgom-
ery, president of the Old Village Asso-
ciation.

Montgomery is a commercial/indus-
trial auctioneer and appraiser; his off-
ice is on Mill Street in Old Village. His
business isn't particularly seasonal,
but he knows how important the holi-
days are to merchants.

From noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
27, merchants in Old Village will hold
their "Village Christmas Walk."

Plans are to have each merchant of-
fer some kind of beverage. The event
will include a visit from Santa Claus,
festive holiday music and an opportu-
nity to see the Christmas d~corations
and visit the stores.

"That's our kickoff to our Christ-
mas season," Montgomery said.

Shoppers in Old Village do have to

walk outside and get cold; on the other
hand, they get to find many unusual
items, he said.

"I think it's the ambiance of being
in Old Village and in Plymouth even.
It's not like you're in a brand-new
cement mall."

MONTGOMERY WOULD some-
day like to see a re~lar shuttle service
between downtown Plymouth and Old
Village. Old Village is along
Starkweather, Mill' and the surround-
ing streets, about three-fourths of a
mile from downtown.

"I think our merchants benefit from
having both areas. I know I shop in
both areas. and it's not inconvenient
for me at all. I think it's very import-
ant to tie in those two retail areas as
one."

Old Village merchants are looking
forward to the "Village Christmas
Walk." he said. Residents are excited
about the event as well; the Old Vil-
lage Association includes residents
and merchants.

Montgomery plans to do his holiday
shopping locally. His wife has certain
stores she likes; she's partial to Coun-
try Dolls, an Old Village store, and to
Maggie and Me, a women's clothing
store in downtown Plymouth.

"I always do mille (shopping) in
Plymouth, in Old Village and in down-
town Plymouth."

Canton merchants are also looking
forward to a busy holiday season.

Don't Miss the Boat!

Specially Priced Items
for Men & Women
in the Distinctive
Casual Style of
land & Seas.

NAUTICAL GIFTS
MARITIME ART

DOCKSIDE FASHIONS

19 FOREST PLACE
PLYMOUTH

455-9494

TRAPPERS AllEY
DETROIT
961-1881

New England Sweater
In Natural Cotton. .

$47.95

BrassClocks and
Barometers'in a
Variety of Styles

& Prices

BILL BRESLERlatIIff phot~

Fr.nk Winckowski h.ngs some holid.y greene" on the Little Proteuor
on the P.rk bookstore in Plymouth. .

The Canton Chamber of Commerce
is planning a special holiday event,
scheduled for 9-11 a.m. Friday, Nov.

. 25, at the Canton Cinema on Ford
Road. The "Santa Comes to Canton"
'event is held the day after Thanksgiv-
ing, the traditional kickoff to the holi-
day shopping season.

WEATHER PERMITTING, Santa
Claus will arrive by helicopter in Can-
ton. Children participating will watch
a free movie and will receive goodie
bags full of items from merchants.

Refreshments and goodie bags for
fie- turn top.5

RADD
SwItzerland

The watch that won't show
the passing of time.

Scratchproof titanium carbide links, interspersed
with 18 kt. gold. form the band of the new

Radoe Anatom. The anatomically- .
designed case top and crystal are

scratchproof, too. The result: a watch
that won't show the passing of time.

But will: of course, measure each
second with the precision of
watersealed Swiss quartz
technology. Available for men
and women.

J. Richards Jewelers
9409 Haggery. Plymouth_

455-8170

•
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Continued from Page 4
parents will also be featured, accord-
inKto Joan Bolek, executive director of
the Canton Chamber of Commerce.
Advance registration is not required,
but movie attendance will be limited
to 500children.

More than 600 children participated
last year, Bolek said. The event is an

, ongoing one, sponsored each year by
the Canton Chamber of Commerce.

''There was over 1,000 people there
last year:' she said.

John Schwartz is among Canton
businessmen planning a busy holiday
season. His business, John Schwartz
Greenhouse, is a wholesale one. .

Schwartz, who's also treasurer for
the Canton Chamber of Commerce,
sells metchandise to garden centers
and flower shops. He sells houseplants
and poinsettias during the holidays.

"When you get into this time of
year, they're maybe tired of the look of
their house." The holiday season's a
busy and lengthy one.

"This is what makes the season 110
good. We've alwaYSlooked forward to
it here in the greenhouse business."

Development of long-lasting poinset·
tias has made for changes, he said. It's

green holiday

..... (au u, It ........

possible to buy a poinsettia on Dec. 1
an~ have it last through mid-January
anij,beyond.

SOME PEOPLE in his business
even joke that the poinsettias are to.9
good; they last too long, meaning pe0-
ple don't replace them.

Schwartz, who has been in business
in Canton since 1946, may bring in a
little extra help during the holidays.

"Being a long holiday, you don't get
the big rush all at one time." Flower
shops will, however, need extra sales
staff.

Other Canton merchants ,Schwartz
has talked with are,optimistic.

"This is the time when a lot of the
places will cover the costs and make
that profit. There's a feeling of confi-
dence. I think they are looking forward
to Christmas," Schwartz said.

Retail stores and wholesale bU$i-
nesses aren't the only ones dependent
on holiday sales; others benefit as well.,

"I'm not really dependent on it, but
it is a ni<;ebonus," said Russ Webster,
owner of the Penniman Deli in down-
town Plymouth.

Party trays and catering account for
much of Webster's extra business this
time of year.

Quicl\silver
PHOTO

FREE
SECOND SET

OF PRINTS
• C-41only .
• DISC, 110, 126 or 35mm
• No Club Cards
• 2 Roll Umlt .
• One Coupon Per Customer
• Not Valid with Other Offers

DECORATE
WITH PHOTOGRAPHS

, 40%0"
ANY ENLARGEMENT

(LIMIT ONE)

5 X 7 to 16 X 20

···~··_····_···············-r···_··_··_·_-_········_·· ..~• •.'

ALL ENLARGEMENTS ARE
"AND DONE CUSTOM PRINTS

1311 Ann Arbor ReI.. "'mouth ~• _
...... .prt. 1-7,.... M

.,
With COUpon. One Coupon Ptr Cuatomer •

With~pon.ExPI"'12-15-88 Eltplr .. 12-15-S8 I
............................. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••J~~. .

•

AXTON'S
We Have the.
Largest Selection
of Bird Feeders
in the Area.

Muual Start
SUGG. LIST '399.95

SALE '3491•
Electric Start

SUGG. LIST '449:95

SALE '3991•

For
Every

'1" You Spend on
a bird feeder, you
will get 1 pound
of Bird Seed

FREEl

"

(

•

J

I---....----~--------~-- ..------_I ..

LIMITED TIME
OFFER

·ONS ..... TOS!
saVE COLD CASH
ON BOT SKI-DOO

CLOTHING!

SAVE $60000

STRATOS*

Save 10-200/0
on ALL CLOTHES
It ACCESSORIES

I

FORMULA*MX

illd-doo. 89
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I The fifth annual Salvation Army
j ""Baskets Filled with Love" is under
I,. way.

The annual food drive/telethon is
sponsored by Omnicom Cable in coop-
eration with the Plymouth and Canton
chambers of commerce.

The "Baskets Filled With Love"
Telethon will be broadcast Saturday,
Dec. 10, at Omnicom's studio. south of
Joy between Haggerty and Lilley.

by contacting the Salvation Army,
, 453-5464. Volunteers also are needed

to help with follow-up calls to more
than 1,200places.

. .Arrangements can be made to have
the food picked up by contacting the
Salvation Army, or canned goods/
donations can be brought to Omnicom
the day of the telethon.
. Any merchant, school. service club
ur Lhurclt·that contributes this year is
invited to appear in the telethon to
discuss how they collected the goods
and to share information about their
group.

The telethon is scheduled to begin
at 2 p.m. on Channel 1S.

BUSINESSES, SCHOOLS, church-
es and service organizations are being
asked to participate by posting a "Bas-
kets Filled With Love" poster and col-
lecting canned goods in a "love box."

The poster and boxes are available

•
t~~S

I " .'47. Forest. ~ w,.·
PlymoallJ
453-8584 15% OFF

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
ON WARM WEAR

Personalized Bra Fitting
Sizes 32AA - 50DD

Lingerie Petite - 3XL

GIFTS OF LOVE
IN LINGERIE The Annual Tree Lighting and Caroling C.... monr will take place at 8

p.m. Fridar, Nov. 25, at the band .hen in k.11ogg 'ark. For the roung-
.ter.' d.light, Santa will be th.... to IHd the carol. and h.lp local
official. light the community Chri.tma. tree.

2 weeks for craft show'

..

The Plymouth Community Cultural
Center will sponsor a Christmas Arts
and Crafts Show Nov. 25-27and Dec.~~~::,....:~~------------- --_.~----_----l

I'
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"-- __ ~_.....L.I' _-::-· ......... H~ r-·· ,., • f me

2-4. For additional information, call
the Cultural Center at 455-6620.

.1
I

i

'vYrap Yourself
In Something Special

(EVERY FUR ON SALE')

Compare here & Canaqa There IS no beller buy

Save 30% - 60%
. Fut70f1I~_/ld. _

17For•• t PI-=•
Plrmouth
459-4411

-



Santa _
plans..
local
visits -

Santa will meet with youngsters in
his decorated house in Kellog~ Park in
downtown Plymouth from 6:30-8 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 25.

The house will be open every week-
end until Christmas. Times are as fol-
lows: 4-8 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday; noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

As in past years, the Chamber of
Commer~e will sell photographs with
Santa for $3.50 to help cover costs.

The traditional Christmas Walk in
Old Village has been set from noon to 6
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 27. Refreshments
will be served in shops and carolers
will entertain shoppers. The double-
decker bus will run at regular intervals
between Old Village and downtown
until 5 p.m.

Monday, November 21,1988 Plymouth/Canton Gift Guide PageT

Santa Claus has scheduled several visits to the Plymouth-Canton com-
munity.

,~~
."~ WI
Holiday Specials

14 Kt. Gold Chains, Charms, Bracelets
. $14.99 Pergram

*(Based.on $400.00 per ounce of gold)
ALL RINGS IN STOCK

500/0 OFF
NEW LINE OF GENT'S AND LADIES'

SEIKO WATCHES 200/0 OFF
453-1860 620 ~~:~o~~~ther 453-1880

Open 7 Days
a Week

•---

Luminaries,
-contest part-"I -r-
of festivities !

I
i
I

·1
• 1

Luminaries may be bought from the
Beautification Committee or at the
Recreation Department in the Canton
Township Hall, Oct. 1 to Dec. 10.
They will also be available at the
K mart shopping center from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Dec. 3. Ten units may be
bought for $2.50. Kits include white
paper bags and candles; sand for an-
choring the luminaries is available be-
hind the township hall.

Jan. 6 is day ,
for Latin giftiJlg

The traditional gift-giving day in •
'- much of Latin America is Three Kings

Day. Jan. 6 In anticipation of a bounty
of treats. each child places newly cut
grass and a dish of water under his or
her bed as nourishment for the Three
Kings' camels.

In the morning, if the household's
adults have done their part, the grass
and water have been replaced with
presents.

-~----------------------------

•

~eorgia's
.. I

I

~mOR!!!~!U~rpDECK THE HALLS" .WITH
PLYMOUTH 453-7733 ROCKWELL

Featuring Collector Plates TREASURES• ~ithographs. Figurines
• A Bradford Exchange

Information Center
• , ...,....:.,Itj .. ,

IHours Mon.-Wed. 10-7 ~'~"}~< )~ ..... ~\\'.' v..~l'i.....,...... '~

Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 (, -~
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 ."...~?:~ {~
Phone Orders Welcome ". / .... ~ .. ~J ill" <'. I"Free Delivery & Gift Wrap ••-------------_. I

I

I FREE I I

• • I
I • --l-~--• WOODEN ."I I
I • "SANTA CLAUS"I PLATE STAND I
I I
I ~A'6.50 VALUEl I The 1988 Collector Plate -j
I WITH TH PURCHASE OF THI OR ANV IOTHER COLLECTOR PLATE
I WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES 12-24-88 I in the Norman Rockwell I
I LllftIl 'COllPOft,.,... ·InStoei ... dIIl ... 0nIr I

Doee Not ='*Ott_ Of Society Christmas
I

I Prt¥lOUl Of LayIWlYl I t

I Series ...$29.90 I------------- I

•

...Theodore Barrington
(with fisherman sweater & ca'p)

.0.The Vander bears
Alice
Cornelius
Fluffy
Fuzzy
Muffy
(available dr~ or undressed)

...Outfits for the
Best-Dressed Bears

MC/Visa/Discover 50.5Forest
453·8312 Plymouth
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" • BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2540 WOODWARD
at Square Lake Rd" . , , , ' , , , . 338-0803

• BIRMINGHAM
101 TOWNSEND
corner of Pierce. ,

• LIVONIA/REDFORD
14211 TELEGRAPH
at the Jeffries Fwy. , ,

• MT. CLEMENS "
1216 S. GRATIOT
1/2 mile north of 16 Mi. .

• EAST DET~OIT
22301 KELLY
between 8 & 9 Mile. . , . . . . . , . n8-7020

• ANN ARBOR
3336 WASHTENAW
west of U,S. 23 ....

,. FLINT
4261 MILLER across from
Genesee Valley Mall. . .

• TRAVERSE CITY
107 E. FRONT ~TREET
(Downtown) . . . . . . .

• SUGAR LOAF
SKI AREA 18 miles
NIW of Traverse City. , , , . ,616-228-6700

• FARMINGTON HILLS
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
at 12 Mi ..

, ,644-5950

, .534-8200

, ,463-3620

. , .. 973-9340'

, .313-732-5560

. 616-941-1999

........ ,' , , , ,553-8585

IKIT'I)I~(~.·4
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DYNAST AR/TYROLIA
• DYNASTAR VISTA WH SKIS 8175.00
• TYROLIA 420 BINDINGS .. 100.00
• LASER STRAPLESS POLEs 24.95

TOfALT299.95

PAC::.g~ 8149

- - -----------------,

SKI 'SALE
FROM THE 'SKI SHOPS THAT
ARE FAMOUS FOR LOW, LOW
PRICES, EXPERT ADVICE. A
TREMENDOUS S~LECTION OF
TOP BRAND NAMES. CHOOSE
FROM MICHIGAN'S .LARGEST

$ELECTION.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMP~ES.

.:a..

ROSSI/MARKER
• ROSSI E-500 SKIS .•••.. '195.00 t1
• MARKER M-24 BINDINGS . 120.00
• LASER GREY POI.ES ••••.. 24.9§ "

TOTAL 8339.95 l

-'

DOORBUSTER 8169 'PRICE ,.~
... ...~... ,...~I----------~~---------~t------------__tTYROLIA/ELAN OLIN/SALOMON ROSSI/SALOMON'

• '89 ELAN STAR SPORT SKIS 8225.00 • OLIN 871 SPORT SKIS ••• '225.00 .• ROSSI E-I50 SILVER SKIS •• 8240.00
• TYROLIA 420 BINDINGS •. 100.00 • SALOMON 5-447 or • SALOMON 5-447 or
• LASERSTRAPLESS~.bES 24.91 TYROLIA420-S •••••••. ; 114.85 MARKER M-24 BINDINGS .• 114.95

T TAL 8349.95 • SCOTT STRAPLE • SCOTT STRAPLESS~LEI2'.9S
T TAL 384.9

PACKAGE 8209PRICE 'PACKAGE 8169PRICE .

"LET'S GO.SKIING BONUS"
FREE WITH ALL ALPINE SKIS
PURCHAS~D WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

PACKAGE 8199PRICE .

,BIG SAYINGS ON
, TOP QUALITY

SKI PACKAGE SETS
ELAN/SALOMON K-2

• '89 ELAN·6000SP OMNI SKIS 8285.00 • '89 K-2 AS SPORT SKIS ... '250.00
• SALOMON 8-447 or • SALOMON S-447 or

TYROLIA 42o-S BINDINGS 114.95 TYROLIA 420-S BINDINGS 114.95
• ELAN STRAPLESS POLES 29.95. K-2 MATCHING POLES ..•. 35.00

ToTAL *429.90 TOTAL 8399.95

PA':KAGE $219 PACKAGE 8229~~ICE PRICE

ROSSIGNOL
• '89 ROSSI SEJIES 6000 .•. '265.00
• SALOMON $-457 or

TYROLIA 470-0 BINDINGS 130.00 -
• ROSSI STRAPLESS POLES. 25.9§

. TOTAL 8420.95

PACKAGE 8239PRICE

K-2
• '89 K·2 ETX SPORT SKIS . '275.00 • '89 K-2 3500 SPORT SKIS 8275.00
• SALOMON 8-447 or • SALOMON 8-847 or

TY'ROLIA 420-S BINDINGS 11·4.95 MARKER M-28 BINDINGS • 139.95
• K·2 MAJ.gfING PQLES .... as.OO • K-2 MATCHINGSTPLS POLES •• 3J.JlO

TOTAL '424.9SfOTAL 1449.95 •

PACKAGE $249 PACKAGE 82"79PRICE PRICE

K-2/SALOMON

K-24-400 -$
• '89 K-2 4400 SKIS ••.••.. '290.00
• SALOMON 8-757 or .

MARKER M-38 BINDINGS •180.00
• K-2 MATCHING PLAT.em.II I I • ~.lJK)

~ TOTAL 8487.00

PACKAGE 83'29 INCLUDING
PRICE SKI BOOTS

BINDING INSTALLATION
ON REQUEST

OUR BINDING MECHANI.CS
ARE EXP~RTS. THEY HAVE
BEEN TRAINED AND ARE

CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT.

ROSSI/NORDICA



I SALE·
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CHOOSE· FROM MICHIGANS LARGEST
SELECTION -OF 'TOP BRAND SKI BOOTS.
THE RIGHT BOOTS AT THE RIGHT PRICE •

l •

. EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
ON SOME VERY EXCEPTIONAL SKI BOOTS
NEW 1989' REAR ENTRY

$260 NORDICA 755
A SPORT SKIERS oaJ6HT. THE LAT£ST IN -
SKI lOOT T£CIMl08Y AMD STYlING. AT P~~~E

sy~cr:R~~O:rs:r.D$199
MENS'/LADIES'

,4 ALL SIZES

'-i ,.
'175 NORDICA NM 530 BOOTS !9J9FOR BElI •• ars OR IlTEIMDIATE SKIERS
RAT AT • GREAT BOOTS FOR MEN

AVERY A

240 NORDICA N800 and
N800 lADY . NEW FOR '89
THEY SKI BfAUTIfUlL Y
TRY ON A PAIR TODAY!

$179
'180 NORDICA N800 and $139N600 LADY· NEW MGDELfoR 18
FOREFOOT ADJJSTMEJn' • IRQT AT
A IlEAT lOOT YAlUE

'335 RAICHLE RX-860 $1TOP UNE BOOTS • HOT RED
AND WHIT£. THESE lOOTS SHOUlD .
IMPROVEYOURII.

-$129
HOT NEW

OUNS FOR '89
BRAND NEW

IntrockJcina B.I.M .•Oi1's BiIdilg lsotation Module, a layer
of material attached to the midsection of the ski directly
lI1der the boot. 8.1.M fitters out excess shock yet retains
performance.

'180 RAlCHLE·Rear-eRtry
MIRAGE

N£W MODELFOR 18 AT A BY
SPECIAl PRICE • MBlS'IWIES'

'230 SALOMON SX-81lADY
SMMT~·_TRT
AU. ...... AVAIWLE

$179 '130 ROSSI6NOUCABER CR·l1 $79IUIOGl'S FOR ...
SMART STYUHB • CDlRRTABlE
AT AND EASY TO SKI

'215 NORDICA N700 and
1100 LADY • 1ft FIR '88
NORDICACMURT .. AT
THESE lOOTS ARE SHARP $169

~§i

_HIGH
PERFORMANCE

BOOTS

RETAIL $310
.$

%to FF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

1989 KI
OLIN SKI ROSSIGNOL!Bii
HEAR@An,*,.tRSTRR
ATOMIC ROSSIGNOL ELAN

CHOOSE YOUR NEW FREE·
, BOARDS TODAY. ,...2tor111ft ..... ~::.~~

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ::e...;;::"==r~...:
SELECTIONI =:;:....:::..=:'v-:: ~.'=

THE PRICE IS RIGHT. Valid "'* --:.will .... coupon

JUST RECEIVED/FACTORY BUYOUT
LANGE TIITMn Yellow tIlIIuring the u.s. Ski TMn IoQO on the heel. Direct from the Wond Cup
CIrouIl .... no I'tOnIIMe pertonnef ~ the trdlon of fIIoW ... which now ~eIy
dom'-' AIdng Met HIgh ~ 1IderI. _ MODEL ·175 PAIR AVAILABLE
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MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTION

OF TOP BRAND
SKI BOOTS

,
SALOMON
LANGE
NORDICA
HEIERLING
ROSSIGNOL
RAICHLE

I . WE KNOW HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTSI

N700·
RETAIL ·215 ~, ..."

:~/.
$1§9 ,'..L

LADIES' ~

TRY ON A NEW PAIR OF BOOTS
TODAY· SKI BETTER THIS SEASON

THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMANCE SKIS
PACKAGED' FOR TOP SAVINGS AND PEAK PERFORMANCE

I •

.NEW" DYWTAR CIIIP DE'" PACkAGE.=Paran.D '485.00 PNCE

-~'~ .. S625
... ROSSI4-SKEVUR ' '420.00 P=-
.SAlOMOft 5-857. $
lMER IH'" " " " "t6ftt1II 52

... U USA1DS-SP PACKAGE.==~ '335.00 S I'IIICI!_

.'88 ROSSI4-M KEVlAR '399.00 p=r

.sAI.OMON s-a57 II' .$509
pACKAQI!..... 2 ~ CARIIIt '3&5.00 PRICE.MIlA... . S439

.'89 GUN USA EXTR£ME M06Ul. pAQ(AQE
SIID-rbrr ~tip '385.00 PNCa

:.:.. .~""".mng $42
•• l1.li USA TDS sa. 81M PACKAGE.=-=:- '395.00 $4'fINCl

MARKER" ·t~ ~.~

•• ROSSIQUANTUM 858 '380.00 P~c:t~
.sALGfIII 1457 II' ' . ,....... $439
.. 88 DYNASTARVERTICAl PACKAGEUIinIII::ISIdI '410.00 PRICe=1t48~.~""."mriH $529
.NEW '88 K-2 KVC KEVLAR 389.00 '.-
.sALGfIII s-857 II'

·8479

. \



LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
SELECTED FROM OUR FRESH, NEW 1989 SKIWEAR

COLLECTION, FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND KIDS.
QUALITY JACKETS· PANTS
SWEATERS· BIBS - GLOVES 20' 30 OL· 0

WARM AND RUGGED /0 F F~" .,,~C?U~fltf%IJg~~IS :. TO

;;, -.-. ~
" ~ 'j

~'¢(~,<t-.~. ,p~~?

------- -

ROSSIGNOL
QUANTUM 909
HIGH PERFORMANCE SKIS

STATE OF THE ART
RETAIL 8350

THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL
1988 MODEL

OLIN
TRX COMF!

RETAIL $370

$229

f\AIL~RECEIVE
I~OUR $100

'LET'S GO SKIING"
BONUS FREE WITH ALL

ALPINE SKIS
PURCHASED.
WHILE IUPII!UII LAST

1989 RADIAL SLALOM
HOT PINK SKIS

8299 ~

ALL '89 QUANTUMS ~
SALE PRICED
OUANTUM 858 ._'e
AND flllADY

RETAil $3fI)$299
.... ,,.,-

.. COMP RS $425HEAI:I .
HOT ICE GREEN .
RETAIL 8300

~ $188 ~'jj



~
I

• a

-

'TOP OF THE LINE 8265 FISCHER KEVLARHE"" . KEVLAR LITE SKIS-1989 MODEL$345 HEIERLING CONCORD .'HIGH PEFORMANCE BASE
-rws (TotalWrapSystem) -(EMS)Cuff System ~ $149
-Forefoot Adjustment -Ratchet BuckleSystem
- Dua'FlexSystem -Orthopedically.Designed ~
-Forward LeanAdjustment Footbed ....-------------4
-Last Inner BoOt -ReplaceabeH... OLIN SP-800 SKIS
-ThlnsulateInsulation

.H~h gqde ~I ~ $199 ';::'AIL 8335

MENS CONCORD I LADIES CARISSA 'Sl{IE

8310 ROSSIGNOL
STS' CARBON SKIS

PRE ELECTRA KEVLAR
*285 SKIS'

~$179 ~$199
UVX CERAMIC
HOT NEW SKtS

RETAIL *325

~$22
8265 DYNASTAR

VISTA '89 SKIS
RP SPORT SKIS

RETAIL '250

~

ALL AD~SrzeS $139
~...-. __ ~...;;;;;;;,......---_------_ ......--...-.....--- .....------~iiiiiiiiii;jjjjiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii-..,;

CROSS COUNTRY SKI O~
EXAMPLES OF SKI PACKAGE SETS Bavarian Village has high

quality clothing and equip-
ment for the Whole family,
all the expertise you'll need
and very competitive prices.
Listed are a few examples
of cross country sets
available. We also carry
FISCH~R, KARHU, TRAK,
HEIERLING, KNEISSL.
ROSSIGNOL, DYNASTAR,
& SALOMON. Check us
outl You'll find the good
stuff at the right price.

-ELAN TII 500 NW TOURING SKIS .ROSSI C~ LTAR 8KI8w w 125.GO w w 130.oo
-SALOMON 8R 301 SNS .•...... II.GO .HEIERUNG ST . MORITZ SH8 .. ".GO
-SALOMON.TOUNMG ....... 1'.00 .SALOIIONIRTOUMtG ......... 1'.00
-EXELALTRAGLASSPOLES " .1' ••• R08SIADVANTAOEaUEPOlD •••• 24.00

TOTAl'224.15 rOTAL '2I7.GO

PACKAGE $ PACKAGE $
PRICE PRICE .

-TIIAK ""' •• ca.rTRAK IKJI -FISCHER SUPER CROWN SKISr=:ca_w '171.00 Crown W Nee . ' '131.00
- ST.IIORITZ'" ...•• 00 .HEIENJNG MOIAITOUIO 105.00-8ALOMQN_ ~_ ... 1'.00 -SALOMON... AUTOIIAnc 22.00
eEXEL ALTRA QI ASS POLD ••• 1.... -FISCHER WHITE GLASS POLES 15.no

TOTAL..... TOTAl.'II1.eo

PACKAGE $17PRICE
PACKAGE 81....PRICE

•• 001 01&18:2540 WOODWARD at Square L.ake3-.o101 • ANNAMOR:3338 WASHTENAW'" of U.S. 23.. .,n.1MO
.... 1.... :101 TOWNSENOcomerofPierce ..... 144-.-0 .R.In':G81 MUBha .. fIomo.-V_MII .31Sona.1IIO
_ UVONlNll!lJllfORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH a1 the J."nelll. 1200 • TRAVERSE CfTY:Oowntown 107 E. FRONT ST. ..1 1.1.
_1IT.a .":1218 S..GRA110T 'h mile north of 18 MI 413-3120 • SUGAR LCW=:SI<I NEA 18 mill NIW of T,.,.. ClyI1 ....
_EAST DE1 ROIT:22301 KELLYbetween 8 & 9 Mi .. . .. 77t-7020 • F~tQTON HLLI:27847 OACHAFlH.-..<E R) .• 12 MI_ illS

.'

• VISA • MASTERCARD • DINERS • DISCOVER • All EXPRESS WELCOME

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS

'.

,.
>

.!!,,
1

,
-- ~

J



SKIS.l~LE
-EXeEPlIONAL SAVI~S N EXCEPTIONAL WOMEN'S SKI GEAR

,A .SELECTION YOU JUST WON'T FIND ANYWHERE ELSE
As al.ways Bayarian Village .has paid s265 CENTURY
special attention to presenting a
complete selection of womens' ski ADVANCEDIEXPERT
gear and ·apparel. Womens' 'latest :~::~c::~r~~tmenl

ski boots for correct fit and total :r:~~'~~~rBool

comfort, ski's specifically designed -Thlnsulale Insulallon
-SpeclCll Foot Bedfor women, bindings to match for "'-Mens' CENTURY or ladles ELEGANCE

total performance. Ski better, easier, '-...
and have more fun on the right gear
from Bavarian, Village. .,..

-1981 ROSSIGNOL QUANTUM 151 SKIS
FOR ADVANCED WOMEN SKIERS '380.00

-SALOMON 5-757 Of TYROUA ~
or MAAKER M·31 BINDINGS ••••••••..• ,150.00

~ T0S419

PERFORMANCE SKI AND
BINDING COMBINATIONS

DESIGNED /,,.1
" ...;~,

-1. DYNASTAA INTEGRA LADY
ALL·AROUND SPORT SKJI •••••••••... '211.00

-SALOMON 8-647 or MARKER ...
orGEZEG70ACSBINDINQS ••••••••.•• 140.00~. TO:;309

-1981 ELAN CHIARA LADY SKIS
BALANCED CARBON LADIES FLEX •.... '335.00

-SALOMON'So757 or TYAQUA ~
or MARKER .. 31 BINDINGS •••••••••••• 150.00

TOTAL '485.00

$319
\'

-1 tit K-2 LTP KEVLAA SKIS
LADIES TOP PERFORMER •••••••••.•• '325.00

-SALOMON 5-757 or TYAOUA 4IO-D
or MARKER 11-38 BINDINGS ••••••••••• ,150.00

~ T0S359"-
"
~,
>

EVERYTHING FOR YOUNG SKIERS
V,ERY COMPETITIVELY PRICED'

o JACKETSo SOCKSo MITTENSo SKI BAGSo BIBS
o SUITS

o PANTSo PARKASo HATSo SWEATERS
[) GLOVES
o AFTER SKI

BOOTS

u UNDERWEAR
o SKI LOCKS
o CROSS

COUNTRYo STRETCH
PANTS

o A SMILE

SETS FOR LARGER YOUNG SKIERS
THRU HIGH SCHOOL AGE

o VESTSo GOGGLESo T·NECKSo SKI TOTES
o BOOT TREESo WAR",·UPS

JUNIOR BOOTS
FROM 845

-DYNASTAR VISTA
WHITE SKIS

- TYROLIA 420
BINDINGS $149

-LASER SKI POLES

-ELAN JR. SKIS "31). •....... 8101.00 PApCRKAceGE
-SALOMON S-12?/137 or I
TYROUA 4Q1141OBINDINGS ••.•• '74 •• $125'-SCOTT JR. REDPOLES '17 ••

TOTAL '201.. ,
-ROSSI eooo SKIS (1.1!1J) ....• '110.00 PApCRKAceGE

-..,.. -SALOMON 8-1271117or I
TYROUA 4Q1141OBINDINGS •.•.. ·7.... $144(- I: -scon JR. RED POLES ••....•. '17 .•

, "') TOTAL '21112••.1---------------1 - ROSSIGNOL E·550
SPORT SKIS 160~190cm

-MARKER M-24 SAVE 170.15

STEP-IN BINDINGS $169
- LASER SKI POLES .

~
!: ' -DYNASTAR SPORT .... SKIS •... '115.00 P~~KAIC~E

-SALOMON 8-127/137 or
TYROUA 4QII ..1O... 0fNQS ...•. '7 .... $154-SCOTT JR. RID POLES : '17 ••

TOTAL '2IlJ7••

" ,

r..I---------------""'1 ..------------ .....
::ll"( ~----..I

~ £i ~'t"'"
!:--':;~

18 .- 00 PACKAGE-K·211ICKEY MOUSE SK .. '... _. PRICe
-SALOMON 8-127/137 or
TYROUA 4031..10 8tNOfNGS .. , .. ·7 .... $165-SCOTT JR. REDPOLES ••..... : '17 ••

TOTAL '201 .•

------------------------------

OUR $179' PRICE '

$215 LADY
INTERMEDIATE

UCulf

OUR $13'9
PRICE

$165 LASER
RECREATIONAUINTERMEDIATE

-Rear Entry Destgn
-lWS (Total Wrap System)
-Ratchet Buckle System
-LOden Insole
-2 Buckles
-Mens' LASER 01 Womens CON TESSA

OUR $119PRICE1k RECEIVE
- OUR'100"Ler. Go Skung"
Bonu •. Fr.. with all
Alpine Skis pur-
chMed. While sup-

1... Ia.t.

......-.-
CHOOSE FROM MICHIGANS

LARGEST SELECTION OF
TOP QUALITY· TOP' BRAND BOOTS
WE 'KNOW HOW TO FIT BOOTS!

-

•

. .



• BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
• BIRMI~GHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
• LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy 534-8200
• MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT 112 mile north of 16 Mi 463·3620
• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi .. ' 778·7020

• ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973·9340
• FLlNT:4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 313·732·5560
• TRAVERSECITY:107 E. FRONT STREET (Downtown). 616·941·1999 •
• SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles NIW of Traverse City 616·228-6700
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi 553·8585

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M., SUNDAY 12·5

Double lens goggle with
permanent anti·fog coating
and ultra soft face foam for
a snug, comfortable fit!

REG.

- VISA - MASTERCARD- DINERS- AM EXPRESS- DISCOVER WELCOME

Includes everything for
keeping your skis in top
performance condition.
File, scraper, base repair
and it's
own
apron.

Protect your face from the
cold and the wind.
Waterproof. compact and
comfortable. Asst. colors.

REG. $11.95

$899
'SALE PRICE VALlO THRU 111300'81

All weather lens. cat-eye
style frame with keeper
leash. Asst. colors.

REG. REG. $24.95

$1799
SALE PRICESALE PRICE

VAlID THf:lU 1113Otl11 VALID THRU 1113Ml1

Universal fit for almost any
car. Holds 4 pr. of skis
securely on rooftop.

Durable ,nylon boot bag in
asst. colors. Great for travel
or juS! for keeping your
boots and
accessories
organized.

REG. $24:95

$1799
SALE PRICE

VAUD THRU 1113Otl11

Comfortable
taslan shell
Thinsulate
Insulation and
Gore·tex for
a warm, water·
proof glove.
REG. $39.95

$2599.
SALE PRICE VAllO THAU 1113OI8a.

REG.
$54.95 ~

$4499
SALE PRICE

VAllO THRU 11l3OIII



.. JJ ,; A'_'_ .... -1--" ...

Northville
Lumber Co.

~----(313) 349-0220

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware

(313) 632~535PAL

--·~-----t -..Ir
IIItl Ends December 31, 1988

--~-=iZ=- ~-------=-.. ;' t • -

. - -~~ --:-:=::- ===-=
-~~-.---=: --

WORKMAlP 2IIJ
WDRKCBmR- Attractive in line

styling is easy to
use, like a manual
tool. l1igh torque'
planetary gearing.
130 RPM no-load
speed.Rocker~
forward/reverse
switch. Capacity _ :-_
up to 110 ..woocl --::::-:
screws. Fully re- ~ - --
charges in 5 hours £
or less. .=:::
2105178327

SALE •

1588
(2/01 _
~

.' MAHOGANY.BRASS BOUND
lEV&.
wlCASE
t-G
548
331041 SALE.11

.~&DECKEIr ---~

;--

SALE ,••
r MOTORIZED MITRE BOX

____ 2 hp be« and sleeve bearing motor, gear -
driven blade. Accurate miter ICHl with
positive ItOpI at goo, 'J21/2° and .-so.
n1S f114ff12 1-H

\

-...



HOLIDAY81R IDEASI
I-
I
I

J
I

=:.KIT 1l1li
Hefty Duty SALE £--
BondI in eo 1ICOndI. Automatic therm0-
stat for ~ mettmg temperatures, trig-
ger control of glue flow end jumbo hot
mett glue C8p1tcity. 440306 2-G

ZIRCOI'STUD-dei1Iity - to detect wood
studs. Red LED lights when
tool ruchea edge of stud.
U.. 9Vbettery.1266342·H

SALE

12'1
•• &I~ ... :1

•
~~,"~.~

WATERlOO 4JI RIEl_DOl
~

Rolling cabinet
has 2 drawers
and large bulk
storage area.
Chest has 4
drawers -and bulk
storage with lid.
All steel con-
struction, full
length drawer
handles.

--'~
~

2.IJRAWER CHEST TOOl.
BOX

Extra heavy gauge .... construction.
Two PI." deep dr8wn, compound
slides with stope, 8" chrome dnIwer
pulls. 20x 10'/2 x 8'12" • 283060 2·K

SALE

32"

A qu.Iity f.tening tool de-
signed for the dQ.it·yourwelfer.
u... power t-...... end
power Ioact. to quiddy fasten
wood and other rNterieII into
concrete, steel and 11'la.oflfV.
118083 2·L

:-:=-~-::;-
~::2~:~~
~~~' .--

':t"- -_:.------ -- _._--~t--:-----=-------:'""=::~;:'~~~~-:;:;:_~~.::::~~~~:"-:;,:~@5~~~- .~~ .....
~~.. HMWERFIBERGlASS HAIDl.E
--~'
:?~~ ~
~ :Z :-.:'-. Fiberglass handle bonded with ~ resin for
;: •....: -. .=-. ':.. strength and balance. Contoured vinyt grip. CuMld
C:;---'~.: claw. 51110396663 2-M

~~' 1&pALE
- __ :-.~_-...c..
~7""'l"...c-:-""':_-~c:-::,. -
~'~- ~
i;~~--r=
: -..:.- ~::::::::=...:=:-==--,

:~i~~~·........-. --:=-:;.,-"""-.,,
~-:--
~~~~

~~~~
e..~~-p..:.--
~~
f~-:=-----
;Z-- -'~---~

2-1

~
R AMP AI I TOOl. BOX

Tough,lightwlight, high Impeet copo-
lymer re.inI wtd't rounded comers,
dual over center '-tches, llOIid brass
hinge and latch pint and pedIock tab.
Large lift-out tote tray. 197/ex87/.X
88{,.". 261289 2-J

SALEgee
SALE

1811

SQUARE '.'..

P
SALE,)':' ,.........,.
" .

Strong steel construction with buffed
fin ... Body is 24" X2"; tongue is
18" x 1'12". '1." gl1Iduetions on front
end beck. 46-600 398'2!i9 2·P

GElD WOOD HAIDI.E HAMMER
16 oz. straight grain stained hlckOfV hendte. Bleck
enamel head. 387704 2-N

aALE

3n

__ WONDERBAR
Forged toot steel for extra tough ...... ;

==~:::'.~:
toured ber, Ide8l for pulling .... , pry •
ing, lighting, ICraping. 4f0fJ66 2-Q

_ SHORT CUT TOOl. BOX SAW

SALE411

REB. It CHALK
50' lhatter· ....... nt polypropylene
chalk reel end 4 oz. blue chalk con·
Uliner on. diIpIey ceres' 176828 2-R

SALEr
'. _ .. .....-;- == '. "-_~r- -,::.::: "--0-



STOCIlII& STUFFER GIRSII.. .'

-
:0:t-;::~~~';;':-G-:-:::~:~~~~; ~~;.'- .....:-:::~~~~.;.:-~.:-..:...~~

•8-PIECE
CO.. TIJN
WRENCH SET

With SK. Peg Peck'" Tool
Holder. Metric or SAE.

188632 3-l

SALE SALE VISE-GRIIP
1918 . 1911 1918 ~~ ~G PLIERS :~;~~~~~. . --.....~-:.-- ~;~~_~~~~~:~~~'~~~~-ff~e'~=~;:·-=-=~1~

Lightweight, extruded I-beam frame. MEASURE ~:i.~ ~::.
Features two 36()0 Cat's Eve Color - -;~-
acrylic replacelble vials-one plumb, Sturdy liQhtwelght molded case de· --:.:.;..::..::::-::-
one level. Body-2'/1 x 2I/:rz" • signed to fit the hand comfortably and
42-824394866 3-N compectty. Easy to read white blade

with '/." graduations. 392936 3-Q
SALE

1288

~~~~~~~--~-::- -=WIIECKIIG-BARWoodings-Verona
......_ -0. 5/I"x1S" 3-B

SALE

1·
~e~
r'SUP JOINT PlIERS

Drop forged, ITl8Chined and milled
chrome vanadiumsteel. Vinyl grips.
202002 3-D

SALE

218
r' DIAGONAL CU1l1NG

PlIERS
With vinyl grips. - 201970 3-E

SALE

P

Lafldn8
MEASURE PACK

3fta,7/», '/4, '/32, 5ha, 3/." 6
pt. lOCkett, ratchet, spinner
handle, 3" extension,
molded pIeItic case. 188632

3-J

3/., 7fta, '/2. 1ft" 51", "h,",
'/4" 12 pt. lOCkets, II,"
eperk plug socket, ratchet,
3" extenlion, molded plas-
tic case. 3-K

Contains 50' tape meeaure, 3/4" X 16'
tape measure, 6' peewee tape mea-
aure. LMp-3 3-1

SALE

STANLEY

STANLEY . POCKET PlANE
V_tHe Ofllt"handed IPMd cutting
and trimming tool. 393860 3-0

SALEr-_. -
6 PIECE SCREWDRNER

SET
'\.. -----Full size comfortable pIutlc handles

afld forged hardened steel blades.
\ 017633 3-P

\ SALE

38• STANLEY

STANLEY

STANLEY

VISE·GRIPGin
SET

Two of the most popular
Vise-Grip locking pli-
ers- Models 5WR and
1OWR, in a handsome
gift box. 3-M

SALE

1P

COMBINATION SQUARE
Square features removable nickel plate
grooved blade graduated in 8tha,
16tha, and 32nds. Scratch awl and ver-
satile level buih into handle. 4(8168

. 3-R

PLANE .
Bottom is milled. Tempered steel cut·
ter. Blue finish, red trim. Cast-in finger
rest. To adjust cutter for thickness of
shavings, Iooeen wheel, move cutter
endwise .. required. .«*66 3-S

SALE

818 .-- -.-'- - -- ..~''';'' - ..

.r • _=- =r..... _. ----



______ c~ = XL

-

TERRIFIC HULIOAY -

PRICE INCLUDES
-.aA.... -:~I-_ ...... '.-~--- ._./

":- I

• Completely al' ."...·,t ; I18mbled. uIUy -. ' .. --
/. -....-=-.

num IlIdlnq door, ---
• In stock for Imme- -

dlote dellv87c'
Don't settle or 0 ,-
door thot lust loolta
like The Atrium
Door. We hove the ..
real thlnq. -~

BLOWING
MACHINE

-t+----'>o.-_-RENTA~L~_
".00

PER DAY .

".00
DEPOSIT

FEI8IASS
A111C IISUlATIOI

• , .. ThIck"" WIde _~. 3'/2" Thick .. " WIeleUnfIIced Unf8cec1

R-1L- .2-e.-Ft. R--11 15' -
, 1q.Ft.

.......
1It11' Ills:: .
SlmpIvblow
~n

26 Lb. Bag

~- ... ~~ SALE.~'-~ .3U
I- .- .!.•~~ ...~:

, e) .......• ,:.;.J:- ;.::.. ......
":: .. -.~

joists. Resists
fire, m0is-
ture, corro-
lion,
non-toxic.

'. 10" RADIAL ARM SAW
RA2IDO

28911

The InsUint Cold Cure
Model R35-35.000 BTU/hr. Perfect
for small garage, shop. Heats for over
11 hrs. on one filling. ARL certified.
R35A 5B676O 5-0

It'. Ilk. a portable furnacel

SALE 149U

.-

-,
_:~ .....-.::--- --

11M"COIIPOUID
ImBlSAW,...
18917

.'

--- -:.=:~-~ ..- ....- ----~---

5-B

---;; .-

, --

.--.-~

_____ ---~~~~~~=====:::!lII ~ .._



p----------------------------------
POWER TOOL aCCESSORIES Gin IDEaSI.. \ ~ -

----_~ --------- ~_----- -- --_~ - ------ -- ~------
y;::=-•.

13-PIECE
DRILL BIT SET

Sizes 'h••51... 3/'¥l. 11... '/e. II ...
fSl'¥l. "1 ... 311., 131M, 11'¥l. 16/ ..

and 114 in. in pIatic case. 10245.
552711 6-8

SALE8i1

y~~
JiOSllw.... -...--.-...---_'~=-
~- f~ ---- =-~- :7.----- ~~-- --_.-

.,--::::.:'~~:.::~~;:.gt2"4.~~~~=-~==,~;~~~ .:~:S~~-~~;:;
IRWIN 0
fOWfR TOOLWOtlD BIT SET
cS08

7·7'1e" CIRCUlAR
YA":'. SAW BLADES

• Fully heat treated.
• Rust resistant. .

The ideal replacement b&&de 3-pack
._- ......- for home workshop contains

cutolf/rlP, plfWOOCl.nd
chisel tooth ~ for
a full range or CUtting.

6fOS'M ~A
SALES-

HIRSH
WORKTABLE

Convel1S your portable router or saber
saw to stationary power tools. Adds
stability and convenience to routing
and saber saw operation. Adjustable
degree miter gauge, b&Ide guard and
fence. 074153. TRST2 6-0

SALE27-

HIRSH
SAW TABlE

Gives your circuler saw the accuracy of
a bench saw. aIeo accommodates
most routers and Aber saws. 063370,
TST1 6-F

SALE

1'''
6 PC. SPEEDBOR BIT SET
High quality tool steel bits, one each in
sizes 3/8" • 1/2".5/8".3/4".7/8" and
1" . 88008 483921 6-M

SALE7- .Irs.-
•

HIRSH
CU" ER'S EDGE

All purpoM cuttifli guide. Ideal for rip-
ping peneling. or plywood. trimmifli
~ acorifli welIboard. cutting
gla... tile. linoleum. wallpeper.
etc. 101887. TCE102 6-E

SALE

11-

WORK STATION
Tool stand and workbench. Uled as 8
WOftd)ench the 2Ox18X7/.- thick fi-
bet'boerd top provides a sturdy WOI'k
IUrface. ldeef • a toaf stand for a
bfInduw. bench gri,lder. bench topta-
ble laW. router table or driIl~.
TWS7A·11(8B) 6-G

SALE

M-

1D-P1ECE
JIGSAW BLADE SET

For ~ CU!$ in woods. Iami·
nates, plastics and metals.
207902

SALEr

71f4" CARBIDE BlADE
Fat-cut cutoff I rip. ModefatetmOOth·
n.- of cut for cutoff and rip inwooda,
ptywood, penicle boerd. chip boerd.
compotition board and hNvy duty
sawing. Alternate top bewt grind. 20
teeth. 561092 6-H

SAIS7-

--=-

VA'=--
VA"'::..

POWER-
NAIl SET6-PIece let. For genet'8I stock

removal. slotting, grooving,
rebbeting and fNehand rout·
lng. 642060 6-J

SALE

1211

3-Piece set. '/'¥l. 'h. and
J/'¥l" nalll8tl. 283617 8-K

SALE

Plilt

Contains 6 ineert bita (for He..
1. 2 and 3 Phillips. He.. 8-8, a-
10 and l().1211otted acrewa).
~ 6-l

SALE4-
.e. c::::eIJ
e

:":

nil
•it. _'-r _.- .. ::::.-=-==-- • - - ::-v-:::......::
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*
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ELECTRIFYING 'GIR IDEASI -

4 P.ck "AA" SIZE
816-4P, E91BP...
7·N

ENERGIZERI~
BAlTERlESze o

SOME DEALERS MAY STOCK
EVEREADY OR RAy·o-VAC.

WIlE STRIPPER SET
Crimp/strip tool with IIIOf't8d termi-
neII. 133891 7·Q

SALEr

All have solid state construction, radio
frequency suppression. Easy to instaH,
ada ts to existing waD plate. Rated 6

8-VOLT
Al804-1P,522BP
7·P

'11'11,
amps, 7·R

~~~~ ..... _-~2 P.ck "e" or "0" SIZE
813-2P, 814-2P,
E93BP·2, E96BP·2
7-0

SALEa88
,

-~::-~---_.
;:..:;--- _:-~~.-.

= -:-
; n-.-....- ..... :!::-~-- ..~==- • - - " -v-: =--==
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IILLIIMERICItN TUFF TOP -'~

HOMEOWNER'S :;-.: .:
WORKPlACPM

Model 91022
The non-warping Tuff Top is reversible. en-
abling you to double its usefulness and life.

SALE The two drawers with full length pulls and

4 ' 99 steel compound slides. provide easy access.
storage. and organization for tools and sup-
plies. Assembly required. 48"LX20'/4"OX
33"H X '/2" Top. 315804 8-H

TOILET SEATS

-

3112" WORK BENCH VISE----
Heavy duty. 124479 B·A

SALE

1999
I:

. ,- ANYONECANINSTMlTHBR+ . .
OWN SIDKmaster

by T/lPP/lBDISPOSER...

- .-

'-

..., - -

"'i : ..

-- Super-Saver Speclals
MODEL 401-'/3 H.P. MODEL 701-1/2 H.P. MODEL 801-'12 H.P. HEAVY DUTY!(!.qol:lll9;1

The Energy Saver The Space Saver The Quiet One

3488 4988 8981

..... , ........... '\4 44A*;Q 'i \ ~~ .....-r~_......- '''''--

POWER STRIPPER
The Wagne,e Power StripperTII is the fastest heat gun
money can buy. What's more. it's the most versatile,
with two extra tips and two temperature settings. 154161

8-F
SALE

3911

HEAVY DUTY SERIES 220 POWER
PAiN'TEJI® AlRLESS PAINT SPRAYER
Makes eesy work of houses. porches. garages and
fences. It propels paint onto difficult surface-siding.
shingles. stucco. brick. 058925 8-G

SALE

8911

Many assorted patterns.
Embroidered-Soft 8-K

SALE

146

DIAL-ON hinges install in seconds
from above bowl. SculptUred cover.
White and decorator colora to coordi-
nate with bathroom decor. A fresh.
new look. SALE 8-N

76
SHOWER MASSAGE

RRE AWAY 110 RRE
EXTINGUISHER

SMOKE
DETECTOR
FYRNETICS

Uf... ver 88ttery Oper.ted
All feature dual ionization cham-
bers, solid state circuitry. test but-
ton and low batt~ry indicator that
chirps evec- 3()....4(} seconds for a
minimum of 7 days. Loud pulsating
85 Db horn alarm. 118286 8-J

Convenient fingertip control
for three different settings.
Pulsating maqage spray
stimulates. soothes and mas-
sages. 268219 8-L =

SALE

1218
I--

For all common fires involving
wood. paper. cloth, rubber, many
plastics, plus flammable liquids and
live electrical equipment. Mo-
noamonium phosphate base dry
chemical. UL rated l·A; lo-B:C.
Range 13 ft., discharge 10 sec-
onds. 542340 8-1

K
K....

SALE

.•. 1"'-
\ ---

Northville
Lumber Co.

This is a syndicated publication. All prices are suggested
retail prices, merely a general indication of value, and are
not binding on the dealer. This distributing dealer is an inde-
pendent merchant who has the option to 8811at prices 88t by
him that will be competitive in his local trade area. The
participating dealer's ability to stock all items during the
sales period is dependent upon the availability of merchan-
dise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the right to
limit quantities and to substitute items of equal or bette.
quality. Not respo~sible for printing errors. L.G. COOIt.
OIST. .

115 E. B IF%. AlL.d,"'."'s ,
1311.1221
Mon..fri.H
8IIIrdIy 8-!i

•&nIIy 11).~

-,

•

5 PIECE OAK BATH
ACCESSORY KIT

178690 8-M
SALE

1411

J'" '•. :;:;. _.~--
... - '"

--..-. -- ,~..~ --: -
~-::

_' ~.r'.-_:_ .....•

Hartland •Lumber & Hardware

1101."' .....
.... IITU
1311132"'-
Man..fri.1I
SlUdlrH
&My 11).2

QUII• ..
R I. --1=fWA
!I

*""- t~ .. IIImI

OPEN 7 DA YS-2 LOCA TIONS
: SAlE ENDS DEe. 31
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'Buy Now!
No Payments 'til Feb., '89!

Take advantage of our
Deferred Billing Plan for all

Service Credit Card purchases of
$100 or more, made through

Dec. 31, '88. Visit stores for details.
*. **. *** SelVlcePtus In'Ormallon on page 26 .PaymenlS
lor ServICe Merchandise charge plan, rounded 10nearest dollar,
based upon no outstanding balance Sales lax nOllncluclecl

AFTER THANKSGIVING

Sale Ends
Sunday

7 AM EARLYOPENING-lItIS .. 10M ONLY!
SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS! • !..... SiIIunIay--SIor ()pen

9 AM ·10 PM, Monday 11IrouIh SaIurday. See lack CcMr for Oetails.

fREE CASE!
Receive thiScarry
case FREE-a
S99.97 value-when
you purchase the .
PV-400camcorder

P.n.sonlc Clny C...
For PV400Clmcord.r
Model PVH40M.
PV40RPAYourCoatS99.97 . . " .. $"25,00*
Amblco VHS C.mcord.r R.pl.c.ment B.n.ry.
823AMB YourCoatS49.97 ... " $59,95t
Amblco AC/DC Power/Light Kit Mod.l V8500.

. *8500AMBVourCoatS89.97,. . . $119.95*

I t C ed-t You may qualify for up to $1,500 Instant Credit
S1,500 nstan r I on a Service Credit Card. See back for details. . 10478

MERCHANDISE



Your Choice
499~a~({,

~. ~"r!. .-~

1Ct. 1:w.
141CGoId

8771S.
Rea. I1m.GO

Sl7S0.00t
(427001J)
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ServicePLU~'" ..
Parts& labor coverageor repl,llemcntthat ~tarts
when the mfr warranty stops. Look (or stars* on
qual,fyrng Ilems Call1-80D-874-PlUS for details
* 1·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VACYour Cost $19.97 $39 95t
.....1·Yr. Replacement. DetaIls on back cover

1VACYourCost 54.97 . S19 95t

1Hoover' Self· Propelled Concept Two"· Cleaning
System With Help·Mate"'. With hand held 'lac·

uum lor touch·up cleaning power* 3321HV Reg. S269:9T Sale 5249.97 .$32995t

2 Hoover' Heavy·Duty Upright Vacuum With
Tools. 6.5 amp Top·flil bag Dual edge cleaning

Includes 5·pc attachment kit.* 44979HV Reg $+49-91' Sale $129.97 $18995t

3Regina Housekeeper' Plus. 60 amp motor 2·
PosItion carpet height adjustment 20" cord* H06105RA Reg.~Sale$99.97 $14995t

4Eureka 4.0 Amp Upright Vacuum. Multi-pOSition
D,al·A-Nap' height adjustment 12" beater bar •

..... 1437EUReg ~Sale559.97 S8995t

5Regina 2·Speed Electrikbroom'. Features dual-
power suctIon, SWivelnozzle, and 18' cord

.....B02201RA Reg·~SaleS34.97 $4995t

6Eureka "Express" Power Team Vacuum. 3 2 HP
motor. lool·pack WIth dust cover

1II'8261EUReg ~Sale$199.97 $26995t

7SInger Canister Vacuum Cleaner With Power·
head. Features 3 0 HP motor, 20·ft power cord

1f340MWCReg.~Sale$99.97 $14995t

8Hoover' Rechargeable Wet/Dry Hand Held Vac·
uum. Includes recharger stand

..... 1103HVReg ~ Sale 527.97 53995t

9Black & Decker 3/8" Cordless Drill And Screw-
driver. Includes charger and manual

.....9020BDK Reg S34-9T Sale 529.97 S3995t

10 Black & Decker Cordless Screwdriver. Incl
screwdriver bII 130RPM. 120VAC charger** 9018BDK Reg ~Sale$16.92 • $2495t

11Bissell Carpet Machine Plus. Includes lools* 16305BX~SaleS139.97 $17995t
Bissell 4 In One Carpet Formula.
3911BXYourCost$8.97 $1095t

12Genie VACaROO!'" WetlDry Vac. Converts
Into portable With shoulder strap

.....82MHCAeg ~Sale$69.97 $8995t

13corona KeroseneHe'ater.22.600BTUconveC!lon
heater meets all U L standards. 24x18x19"H

* DK22CNAReg ~SaleS129.97 . $16995t

7# I

I\Mn
Alert

17~:elAKEWOO

SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS8

• Fan
lorcl'd

I ~---------- s



• Aulo
shut-off• Aulo

shul-olf

14Arvin "Alert,,'Portable Electnc Heater. Fea
tures 2 heal settings 1250and 1500walts

... 3050AA Reg S49"97Sale $44.97 S5995t
15 Lakewood Portable Electric Heater/Fan. 750

1500 dual wall age convectIOn neater/fan
... 711LKWReg ~Sale$n.94 S2495t

16 Rival' Solt Serve Electric Ice Cream Machme.
Freezes and dIspenses home·made solt serve

treats In mmutes No salt or Ice needed
... 8150WRM Reg ~ Sale $49.97 S6995t

17Sunbeam Deluxe Monitor Iron. AutOrTU!tlC
shut off and SilverStone' Supra coating

... 12011XU~out Cost $39.97' S4995t

1S.B1aCk& Decker Aulomatlc Shul·Ofl''' Iron
... F479BDKReg ~SaleSI9.97 S2495t

19Sunbeam Express Meals Toaster/BroIler/
Microwave Oven. 7 cubic foot capacity 500

wall mIcrowave power 60 minute. 2 st3qe timer
White '5x23JM(141/~' H* 24011XUReg Hl~1Sale $159.97 S19995,

20 Emerson 1.5 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven With
Turntable And Temperature Probe 700 walts

cookmg power Digital timer 24x17x15'H .* 1555EEM Reg S~~7 Sale $169.97 S249951

21 Sunbeam Deluxe Mixmaster' With Dough
Hooks. t 2 speeds powerful 235 wart motor

Includes 4 Qt and 1'll'Qt stainless steel bowlS* 01440XUYour Cost $99.97 S129951

22Sunbearn Oskar' Food Processor
... ,408,XUYourCostS28.97 53995t

23KltChenAId Proline Miller Model KSM5GR In
cludes 5'Quart stainless steel bowl With nand/C.

wire WhIP,flat beater douqh hook and pouflnq shu)ld
.. KSM5GRGHReQS~ Sale5249.97 $36995t
K/lchenAld Food Processor Attachment Pak. Rotor
vegetable shcer, fOOd grinder. frUit stratner
FPPAGHYourCosIS99.97 5t24951

24 Cuisinart DLC·8 "Plus" Food Processor.
Heavy duly 1 0 horsepower rn.acllll)e witt) 7-

cup container Large teed tubo* DlC8PHAX Reg $';9-91S.,e$149.91 St99 95t

25 Braun Hand Blender With Chopper
7201 SUA Reg ~i' Sale $29.97 $4995t

26 Rival Electric Food Slicer .
... 1101ERM Reg $49-91 Sale $44.97 S59951

27 Black & Decker HandyChopper'" MIOcer/
~. Chopper.3l/.x6(12X3J. H

... HC20BDKReg $f9-~1Sale$17.97 524951
.S~e back cover lor pflclng POl,Cy list rt'erence (",ce, {' :)
mlr 5 warranly ,nlo I

----- ~

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOl
9
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1Black & Decker Spacemaker Aulomahc Shut all
Dllp Collee Makpr ; (d', ,,' ,'''''''' ,',,'

,.....( rl": ell. t f) J' II ~.: t· ~'1:' d ... ,,,I
o( ,11 I u; Ii: d~ • y •

•• '< , ,,..r.;n' I"'f, -:-:-':."C, Sale 5S4 97

2Presto C,," Oppner U"~" '" .,H " t,,'
,. " t • ': • r '. /~ lIt ,t' cl' '( :

•• '. r.,-IH;';'I"~'SaleSI297 ,',j"

3~,roc~~r ~~I~X ~.u~~.~.~~I~~"P ~~t~?e. M"ker '
•• .... • I Your Cost 51697 '

4 Nore~co ~~,I,~,OO,~I~~v~~~~e,Mak,e,' 0" "'"

':"f I'·

" ,', If) (,"

• 5·quarl
• Rl'movable

linN

8'Black & Decker Toast Raven" With Continuous
Clean COlltlnq f~' • .t~ •• ( ti' I '(.ft"" 1'''~'( :

• 'l r • (nC ~"),t""" t (r" ( '.. '- t • 'cl'"'(:' ...\ J

• ,.. r. ~I I" : 1'1 • • ,st., ,•• n jrJ ...•• f, iI.' '. t..,
• ,r I Hlf Ir.,· {1f '. J

•• 'nc,f:'fl: r' fl, , 5~!,:')7Sale539 97 ~'llj l' 0

9 ~~~eV.6,al C~:,f~.~~l, ~.?~~.e,rl,Fry_~~/,::' \ :",
',.. ..•• d I d~ I : t' : l"'l1'

oJ, I ••• 't .. '\ " ....... '. :
•• , •• ;' t. I, •• -:-1<\ '-- Sale 521 97 'I 'i' ,
Dazey3', 01 ChelsPolJr ; I. ,....... tl'
•• I' "1' :. YourCosl 519 97 :. ~ •

10 ~,Iva,' ~rock, P~l " ~,a~,~"Ull.~l. C~~~~rI~erv('l

I '. ~ { ..... • l '. ..• "

•• :....... , ~,"~' SaleS21 q7

11 RI~al Crock Pot CookmQ COOkboOk
' ..... '(our CO~1$597

12W~~t B,<'nd O~,?n.q ElectliC ?kl,llel, :.-: ': " ',': "

.'0 • t (s'

1 •• :.' , , I

•• , , ., •• :" ~. J .. , Sall'-S.1A-97

5 ~orPlc,~ ,DIQ~l,'1~,'ot~ C,Oftl'1' Maker

•• - ... ~ S,I/pS2Q 97

6 TO.1Slma',lpr ToaSIPr Oven Broiler
I ~ • I • I"

•• .,' ", -<\ •• ~. Sale 53997 .'

7B,lac~ bo De,c,~erD~a.' ~.~n.lro~4·Shce T,Oa5~?::' •.
. ,

"J J '''''''.''. "

•• ',' .. :~t·".. 'S l~ ~I SaleS29 97 ~':', "

13~o~!>:~a~:er .w~}.~~~~~~?~~Gnl,1.~~~.:' ':~"".::: ••
,..- ,d" .0, ... I" • : Jd', .'l~· ·~rd. \~

" s' • :.:. 'd';. " °T • t 'cJ' ,0,
.... ' " ',' I•• , ':'<\<1 ... ; Sale 539 97 ",: .' '

10 \PP~ 1 '-()\ \ I-()~ YC)L ~ "'F.~\'ICI: \ \E~CH:\" l)1~E C~E DIT C .\~[)
•• .... <\ ~J Solie S29 97

-
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Seni( ePLUS
Par1~& labor (overage or replacemt'nllh,lI -1,,11,
\\ hen the mlr warranty ,top, Loo"-lOr ~tar, * on
qualll\rn~ Iteni~ ClI11·80()·8-4-Pl L" 'or det,ll!,
* 1·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension

2VAC Youreost 519.97 53995t
_ 1.Yr. Replacement. Delalls on back cover

1VAC Your Cost54.97 $1995t

-

--=
4·ln·1 I'Kitchen Center" 5-ln-1

140ster Food Processor Accessory. Fits aliOs
temer' blenders and all Oster Kitchen Center

appliances DeSigned to eliminate tland chopping
590006AJT Your Cost $19.97 524 951

15 Oster Kitchen Center Food Preparation Appll·
ance. 4 appliances m 1 12 speeds Converts

from Ostenzer' blender to mixer with 2 glass
bowl's. to dough maKer. or to sllceflshredder* 97946AJT Your Cos1$132.97 . 516995t

16 Oster Electronic Touch Control Kitchen Cen·
ter. Includes 5 cup blender mixer with 2 stam

less steel bowls, food processor ....Ith 3 diSCS,
mlncer ~ccessory. dough hooks 16 speeds* 98808AJT Reg $1%-9i' Sale 5189.97 S24995t

17 Oster 12·Speed "Pulse·Matlc" Osterlzer'
Blender. 12 pulse/continuous speedS Con

lrolled pulse blending makes food processmg
easy 5 cup conlainer with 2 oz measunnq cup I'd
_ 86226AJT Reg ~-9jl Sale 526.97 S36 95t

18 Oster 14·Speed "Dual Range" Osterlzer'
Blender. 14 continuOuS speedS Controlled

cycle blending touch and release 5 cup glass con
lalher, w,tl1"?""oZ measunng cup on lid
_ 84836AJ T Reg. S39 9? Sale $34.97 $49 95 t

19 Oster 16·Speell "pulse·Mallc" OsterlZer··
Blender. 16 cyclelcOnltnuous speedS 5·cuP

glass conlau:ler with 20z measullng cap m lid
Incluoes plastiC mini blcnO Jar
_86161,AJTS4*-9?Sale539.97Whlle S54951
... 86166AJT $.ht9i' Sale $39.97 Almond 554951

200ster Round Single WallIe Maker Round 4
secllon Single waffler Non·stlck Intenor Cool·

to.tl1e.touch eXlenor Ready IIgl11 and cord stora'le
Compact ,und up storaQC Raclpe booklet
... 315006AJT Reg Sc? 9? Sale $24.91 $3495t

21
Oster Wand Massager. Round applicator sup
plies pulsating vibrations Choose HI or La

Intensity Long han(1lc for a great back massa'lc
Use on legs. 1111gl1S111PS.sides. shoulders
... 29508AJT Reg S~9jl Sale$19.91 $29951

220ster "Vlbra Massage" Vibrator. Two Intensity
vibrator wltl1 5 Intercnangeable attaChments

... 39808AJT Reg Si<t-9i'Sale $12.91 $1995t

23
0ster Steam 'N Dry Curling Brush. 2 remov
able comb sets for IIgl1t or loose curl~ Non

slick curling barrel With clutch release Jor tangle
free styling On/olf Il'lht rcady dot and SWivel cord
_ 38608AJT Reg 5? 9? Sale $6.97 S9 95 t '-.. .
~ee DaCk co~er lor O',Clng 00 Iey 1St reference 0 Ices : : ...." ! /

m!! S walr ant, ,0'0 I "

IT'S GOOD AT ALL SERVICE MERCHANDISE STORES EVERYWHERE!
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Clairol~
Foot ChargerslM

.A .
HOLIDAY

GIFT
IDE A S

Service PL US'.':.
Part' & "lIXlr coverage or replacement that ~tar1~
when the mlr warranty ~top~ Look lor ~taf' * on
'luahrvmg llem~ C.111 1-80~74-PlUS lor detail,

.. 1·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension. .
2VACYourCost$19.97 S3995t** 1·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover
WAC YourCostS4.97 . . S'1995t

1Pollenex 3·Speed Whirlpool Hot Spa'" With Auto
Timer. Powerlul Hydro Spal" whirlpool converts

any home tub s17594J~tportals
.. 975PV Reg Sale 569.97 $99 95t

2 Pollenex Whirlpool Hot .Spa'" Relief Attach·
ments. Incl back support massager and foot

rest massager Fits both 975PV and 710PV spas
SA3PVYourCost 514.97 $1995t

3,nterplak' Home Plaque Removal Instrument
Cleans teeth 98% plaQue·free

.. 2DNL Reg se&91 Sale $78.97 $99 95t

4 Water Pik' Home bental Center. Automatic
toothbrush and dental system In one unit** SOBATReg S49-97 Sale $44.97 . S6495t

5Braun' Home And TravelToothbrush. Recharge·
able toothbrush with 4 multI tuft brushes World

Wide dual voltage system** 3TBUA Reg S39-97 Sale $34.97 $4995t

6Blonaire Ultrasonic Humidifier. Large 2 J/. gallon
tank Electret filter prevents contaminatIon

.. 204BNN Reg 599-97Sale$89.97 . $12995t
Demineralization Cartridge For Humidifier BT201.
DMC221BNN YourCostS5.97 $795t

7Pollenex Deluxe Contour Back Massager. a-way
comfort control located on SIde of head rest

Select Infrared heat. massage. or both
** B480PVAeg ~ Sale $39.97 S5995t

8Pollenex Deep Heat' Feet Rehet'. 134 nodules
lor hydro·massage aCllon 5·way control dial** F151PVReg 5~ Sale $27.97 . S3995t

9Clairol Foot Chargers fl. Dry Foot Massager With
Heat. Three massage levels With or WIthout heat

- 6ClR Reg ~ Sale $34.97 $4995t

10 Bionaire Air Cleanerllonizer. Eff1t:,ently ellml.
nates 99% 01 smoke and pollen

* BT1000BNN Reg ~SaleS159.97 $199951
Replacement Filter For BT1000.
110BNNYourCost$12.97 $1795t

11Water Pik' Deluxe Shower Massage. '
- SM4BAT Reg ~ Sale 529.97 S4295t

1'"Healthcheck Culliess Digital Blood Pressure
~ Monitor. InCludes 2 sIzes of finger rings and

storage pOUChUses one 9V ballery' .
- CX1lilT Reg S69-91Sale $59.97 $8995t

13 Vidal Sassoon' Professional Insla·Heat'"
BrUShIron. Ready light Auto shut off** 19WDN Reg S1"4'915ale$12.97 $1995t

14Vidal Sassoon' Professional Insta·Heat'"
Curling Iron. Shuts oil automatically** 18WONReg S14~Sale$12.97 S1995t

15Clairol Kindness' Deluxe 3·Way Halrsetter.
Incl 20 rOllers Cord/clip storage .

** K400SClR Reg S~ Sale $24.97 $34 95t

16Claltol True To Light' VIII Deluxe Llghled
Make·Up Mirror. 4 settings

... lMaClR Reg 529-91Sale 527.97 S3995t

17Conair Butane Curling Iron. Cordless curilnQ
Hon powered by Thermacell' energy cells

-0262BHPReg St6~?Sale$14.97 S1995t
Butane Cartridge For 0262BHP. 2.pk
2462BHPYourCostS3.97 $495t

18Dazey 1100 Watt Hard·Hat Hair Dryer. Salon
type dryer AdJustable touch n 1111 hood

** H061 HDA Reg $'*'91Sale $29.97 $3995t
19Wlndmere Curly Top'· tialr Dryer. Two speeds

two heat sellings 1200walls .*.467AWM Reg 517~Sale$14.97 $1995t
20 Vidal Sassoon' 1500·Watt Pro Dryer. 8

'Iunctlons-4 sWitches 4 heat settings** 207VONReg ffi ~1 SaI8$14:97 $21 95t

21 Norelco "Lady Shave" Rechargeable Shaver.
Features a stralqht trimmer. 1011 and rounded

trimmer COil cord. dual voltage** 2631NN Reg 59. 91 Sale $29.97 53995t

12 FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION OF PERSONAL CARE APPLIANCE

,..._---------------------------------- «
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152" Queensland Remote Control Ceiling Fan
With Light KIt. Limited lifetime warranty

9002KGFReg.599-91Sale$89.97 . $12495t* Servicd'lIlS ...2VACYour Cost $19.97 $39951

2 "Aztec" Table Lamp. 2S"H Terra·cotta
2334SKLYReg.~ S,le $29.97 $3995t

3Earth Look Table Lamp. 27" high. Oyster
23762KLYReg $59-9TSale$29.97 $4995t

4
Quaker 5·Pc. Walnut Finish Parquet Tray Table
Set. Four 23x1S"parquet design wood tone trays

2031379YRReg $29-9TSale $19.97 S3995t

5Meco 34x34" Cushioned Top Table. Black
84010801MEG Reg. $29-9T Sale $24.97 . $39 951

6Meco Pair Of Deluxe Folding Chairs. Fold flat
and neat for storage Black/charcoal

3701282MEGReg 549-91Sale$39.97 S59951

7Cosco 30" Table. 26 '/2" high Ash Rose
14235888HCReg.~Sale$19.97· '$2695t

82 Cosco Deluxe Folding Chairs. Baked enamel
finish Folds 2" flat Angora fabriC.

14412000HC Reg $39-9T Sale $34.97 P81r $49 941

9Channeled· Back CounterStool. AdJusts from 24·
30'" Ash rose.

116B0888HCYourCost $49.97 S6995t

10 5·Pc. Solid Cheny TraySet. 4 cherry trays
1S05MYVReg.599-91Sale $89.97 $129951

11 Mechanical Mirror Beveled Mirror Front
Clock. 16x48': Uses 1AA battenes • :

1648MMW Reg $64-9r Sale $69.97 $109951'1 2 Triad Rectangular End Table. 2.71/2x20! ': x
19'/2"H No mall orders

22022TADReg 569-91'Sale$59.97 S74951

13Sherwood Slouch Couch. Foam and wood
convertible sofa converts to Queen size ~eo

Gray 33x34x66" No mall orders
66HRW Reg. $299:9T Sale $249.97 S349951

1-4Trlad Black And Brass Cocktail Table. Clear
glass top. No mall orders:

22020TADReg $T9-91 Sale $69.97 S89951

15O'Sullivan Black Comer Unit. Five shelves
143/.x143/.x7"/8"H No mall orders .

80033LLVReg 599-91Sale $79.97 $119951

16 O'Sullivan Black Double Door Wall Unit
277/8X143/.x71'/8"H No mall orders

80032LLVReg $t69-9T Sale$149.97 $21995j

170'Sulllvan Black Open Wall Unit. 27'I8x14l"

71'/8"H' No mall orders
80030LLVReg ~ Sale $129.97 $169 951

18Gray Slouch Chalr. Conver1s to Single Size
bed 30x32x29"H. No mall orders

32HRWReg ~S8Ies169.97 . $249951

..

14 SHOP FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR OWN HOME
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19
Automatic Folding Umbrella. Asst colors

8330UMA YourCostS9.97 $1495t

20
Amity Cardette'" Clutch. Brown
3079421 LAM Reg. $29:9T Sale $24.97 $3995t

21 Amity Indexer. Burnished lizard and calfskin
grained with a lizard pattern Brown .

0882321 LAM Reg ~Sale$19.97 $2695t

22
Amity Secretariat Clutch. Calfskin clutch With

genuine leather interior Brown
3,079921LAM Reg $54-91 Sale $29.97 $44 95t

23
Amity Flip Passcase. Made of burnished lizard

calfskin grained With a lizard pattern Brown
0882121LAM Reg ~Sale$19.97, $2995t

24 Man's 5·Pc. Commander Manicure Set. Gold
tone finish Trlm~ Implements Gilt boxed

8WEBReg ~Sale$9.97 $1495t

25 Lady's Leather Manicure/Makeup Sel. Fea·
tures leather exterior and lining Taupe

338NYFReg 5+4-91Sale$9.97 $1995t

26 Quartz LCD Travel Alarm With Flashlight. Easy
set hour and minute 4 31e"x 1'/8"

21CReg.S9-9TSale$7.97 $1295t** ServkeMUS 1VAC Your Cost $4.97 $19 95t

27
TOP Grain Buffalo Leather Portfolio. 2 main zipper

compartments Burgundy 12 '12x2 3/4X17'1••
12292HT Reg ~ Sale $39.97 $5995t

28
Top Grain Pigskin Leather Portfolio. Features
leather lined interior Burgundy 12x2x17"

95142DNL Reg $T9:91Sale$69.97 $9995t
. 29SPlit Leather Attache. Genuine pigskin Inte·

nor, combination locks Brown 3x123/,)(18"
11291HT Reg ~ Sale $59.97 $8995t

30 American Tourister Leather Attache. Padded
Qrushed suede interior, push button opening

and combination locks Brown 18x4x 13:
870410AMTReg 599-91Sal&$89.97 $12995t
(31) to (40) Samsonlte Profile II' Cartwheels' Lug·
gage. Recessed Wlde·Trac Cartwheels' With ngld
retractable steering lever Large handles

31
29" Pullman.

750459XB S+f4-91' Sale $99.97 Gray $ 169 95 t
754959XB $1+tt-91!Sale $99.97 Manna Blue$169 95t

3226" Pullman.
750456XB 599-91 Sale $89.97 Gray $ 149 95t

754956XB 599-9T Sale $89.97 Manna Blue $149 95t

33
24" Traveller. Key locks DIVider. \Ie tapes

pockets 17x8x233/,"
750424XB Reg ~ Sale $69.97 Gray $9995t
754924XB ST9-9T Sale $69.97 Manna Blue $9995t

, 34 Beauty Case.
750412XB~Sale$49.97Gray . $7995t

754912XB ~ Sale $49.97 Manna Blue $79 95t

3526" Pullman With Wheels. 1931, x9'/, x26
760446XB~Sale$79.97Gray $11995t

764946XB S69-91 Sale $79.97 Manna Blue $ 119 95t

36
26" PUllman. Features 2 large zipper pockets

and 4 wheels 17x8'/2X26'/~' .
730446XB S69-91 Sale $79.97 Gray Tweed $119 95t

37
Carry.On. 1-ianglng compartment plus tramed

compartment for bulky Items 14", x95/8X22',
760442XB Reg ~ Sale $64.97 Gray $99 9~t
764942XB ~ Sale $64.97 Manna Blue $99 95t

38
22" Carry.On. Adjustable removable ShOulder

strap 13)(10x22"
730422XB ~1 Sale $64.97 Gray Tweed $99951

39 Shoulder Tote. 11 )/. x7 '12 x 14 '
730415XB~$34.97GrayTweed $5995t

40
Shoulder Tote. 11 3/4X7'/2 X14"

760416XB~Sale$34,97Gray $5995t
764916XB~Sale$34.97 MannaBlue $5995t

41 Samsonlte Profile II' Valet Carry·On. Hanging
compartment plus framed compartment for

tlu1ky Items Shoulder strap
110442XB Your Cost $99.97 Gray Tweed $149 9St·
16044QXB Vour Cost $99.97 Gray I $ 149 95t
164940XB Your Cost $99.97 Marina Blue $14995t

42
samsonlte Profile II' Vaillt Garment Bag 2

large double access exterior pockets 2 snoc
;JOckets, CrtSS cross lie straps
130472XB~$109.97GrayTweed $16995t
760472XB YourCostS99.97 Gray $ 149 95t
~64972XB Vour Cost $99.97 Martna Blue $14995t
** , y' SerVicePluSIlem replacement plan availableon '~,s
'wn DetailSon back cover * 1 yr Service PIU~p~ln 'or P,Hl~
"c atJOravailableon thiS ,tern Sef!"!;rd'reIc' cetails ••\s\cm
• ,'CQUIleO •• Bat1erlesnotlnclucec olIPayrnenls101 SelvlC;'
'.""l~ancise CharQeplan baseOupon nov"t'.IJn(Jlnq DJ'aflu:

j es la< not,nCluceo See oac- COver'01 D/'ClnQ110 'e, ,,'
('crence wlces I' I: I ;nlr s warranty ,n'0 I

•

()RDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-251-1212, IN NASHVILLE (615) 366-3900!
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Service PLUS ,.
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts
when the mfr wartanly stops look for stars * on
quallfvlng Items Call1-8D0-874-PlUS for details*' 1·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2VAC YourCost $19.97 . . ......•.... S39.95t*'*' 1·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover
1VACYourCost $4.97 $19 95t

1Flsher·Prlcei&Car s.at. For newborn to 40 Ibs
9101FPYourCost$64.84 $7995t

2 Flsher·Prlce~ Travel Tender. Assembles and dls,
assembles easily 29Vzx44x29V. "H

9130FP Reg $&4':92 Sale $59.97 .$69.95t

3FI&h.r·Prkl.~ Port·A·Swlng. QUiet, 30 minutes.*'*' 9120FC Reg ~ Sale $54.84 .$7995t

4Remco~'My Sweet Sixteen'" Make Up And Vanity.
9675TAXReg S29'91 Sale $2~.97 $3295t

5Texes Instruments Ready, Set, Read'''. Includes
reading book ~~s i-/ Uses 4 AA ballenes •*' 05248RTX Reg. . 51 Ie $88.82 . . $8995t

6Texas Instruments Touch" Telr" Electronic Leam-
Ing Ald. Improvesvocabulary about colors, shapes,

and objects Uses 2 0 batteries' 1'hx10Vzx14"H*'*' 788RTXYourCost $29.94 $3995t

7TeXISInstrumints Little Malltro'''. 4 AA batts'*'*' 03250RTX Reg ~ Sale $27.92 $39 95t

8TeXIS Instruments Computer Fun. 12games*' 05247RTX ~eg m:91Sale $89.97 $8995t
gTIllas Instrumenls ~~~7,erT". 4 AA balls'*'*' 05251RTXReg Slle $49.97 $64 95t

10 Mallei' Barbie' Island Fun'" Hut. Assembly
reqUired Dolls not Included

4414MTReg $1&92SaI8$14.92 $,895t

11Mallei" Island Fun'" Christie? Doll,
4092MT YourCosl $5.97 $6 95t

12 Mattei' Island Fun'" Sleven'" Doll.
<W93MTYourCosttS.97

13Mattel' Island Fun'" Mlko' Doll.
4065MT YourCost $5.9l

14Mallel' Island Fun'" Blrble-' Doll.
4061MTVourCostSS.97 . $695t

15 Mallei' Island Fun'" Ken' Doll.
4060MTYourCos1S5.97 . .$6 95t

16Ero G.I. Joe' Trooper Dome Tent. 48x48"
11703EAReg !24 ~ 5.'8$'9.97 $2995t

17Ero G.I. Joe Ouldoor Bag. 3tx69"
30123ERReg ~Sale$16.86

18 Ero G.I. Joe' Field KIt.
95007ERReg ~Sale$14.97 $2195t

19 Micro Chess Chillenger. 3 AAA balls'
6096EFW Reg. $92-6ol Slle $27.91 .$SOOOt

2'0 Fisher Price" Clmcorder PXL2000.6 AA balls*' 3300TPCYourCOSI$99.97 $119.95t
21 Nlnlendo Power Sel'''. Compacl deSIgn*' 103NNDYourCOSI$128.00 $16995t

22 Nlnlendo" NES Advanlage'" Joystick.
201NND Reg ~ Sale $34.97 $4995t

23 Hartzell Video Game Siorage Cenler.
42000NNH Reg t't9-9? Sale $16.92 $24 95t

24Mlllon Bradley' Don't Monkey Around"' Game.
4840MB Reg S5-ot1 Sale14.82 $595t

I

IT'S CONVENIEN~ TO SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS
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$6.95t

$2495t
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25Millon Bradley' Ants In The Panls' .
4786MB Reg S5-4-? Sale 54.82 $595t

26 Milian Bradley' Oon'l Spill The Beans' .
4785MB Reg S5-.t7' Sale $4.82 $595t

27Milton Bradley' Oon'l Break The Ice'.
4784MB Reg ~ Sale $4.82 S595t

28 Hasbro' G.!. Joe' Tiger Force Tiger Fly'"
Tnumb-ecltvnted rotOrluflling mecnanlsm

6672HFReg ~Sale$14.92 $1995t

29 Hasbro' G.!. Joe' Tiger Force Tiger Rat"'.
6673HF Reg ffi-9'fSale$14.92 $1995t

30Hasbro' G.!. Joe' Tiger Force Tiger Cal'''. A
Quad·armed missile bay 1G I Joe' figure

6671HFReg ~Sale59.92 $1295t

31 Roadmaster' Fire Fighter Pedal Car.
507MFCAeg 549-92Sale$39.82 $5495t

32Murray' 12" Boy's "Ruffian" Bicycle. Trammg
wheels Included Some assembly

_ 8530THM Re~ $~ Sale 539.97 $4995t

33Murray' 12' Girl's "Bunny Luv" Bicycle. TraIn·
mg wheels Included Some assembly

-8531THM Reg ~Sale$39.97 $4995t

34 Mattei' Hot Wheels Building Site 510 and
Go'''. Vehicles not Included

5463MTReg ~1 Sale $8.97 $11 95t

35coleco The Champ'" Pool Table. 45x22"
7090KA Reg S3H? Sale 529.97 $3795t

36Tufl Boy'" Fitness Gym. Galvanized construe
tlon Some assembly No mall orders

9198TRMYourCostS98.94 $12995t
°Bal1erres not mcluOea See back cover lor priCing pOIIC,/ HSI
reference prices ( II t I mlr s warr antv Inlo I

-------=...-. - I 1~",",Ii
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9 Umden Cordless Telephone Model XE200. Auto
Secure'" tone/pulse' Deskfwall mountable

** 200EXT Reg ~ Sale S44 97 S5995t

1 OAT&T Cordless Telephone Model 4410 2 wav
paging. last number red,al Tone/pulse'

'" 59773ABL Reg 5%-92 Sale S88.92 S119 95t

11 Phone·Mate· Telephone/Beeper'ess Dual M"
crocasselte Answering Machine Model 9550

• 9 number auto d,aler. tone/pulse'

1
1 • 9550RPM fleg $-l-4e-&t Sale S138 87 S179 95t

12 Panasonlc Beeper/ess Remote Dual Standard
Casselle Answering System With Auto

Logic'" And Synthesized VOIce Time Stamp Model
-I KXT1427. LCD readout. clock remote onlofft .'.:27RPAReg $-lrr9i'SafeS11797 • $14995t

13 AT&T Beeperless Single Standard Casselle
Answering System Model 1310. Call Interruot

oersonal memo and full remote access
• 59468ABL Reg S8fr-67 Sale S78.87 S109 9~t

14 Code·A·Phone Speakerphone WIth Beeper·
less M,crocasselle Answering System Model

1390 10 memory locatIOns last number reolill
oause. security code full tape retrieval
• , 3QORCF Reo S%-9i' Sale S89.97 S '19 95t

15Cdde.A.Phone Beeperless Remote Answering
Machine Model 930. Features VOX 'ecordinG

one touch playbacK an(j memo recorel
** 930RCF Req Sd9 97 Sale S44 97 S6') q',.

16TeleConcepts Country Talk Telephone Model
559046 Last numhrr redlar Tone/puls( ,

+ <;'·Q().:6MTM RAe !:-l2~9'i' Sale S119 97 ~: 7') ')')1

17GTE 40·Number Memory Feature Telephone
WIth Speaker Model 22500 ':0 '1ulr!,," 'n"'"

'. rontmuous CI,lllfle; torw,pulSf- • O( '.k : •• 111
** ?2'iOMJ E Rpq 55d 94 Sale S49 94 ~;o QS T

18 Panasonlc 15 Number Memory Desk Phone
Model KXT2321 3 ,;taIIO'1 OflP 'cu, "<lid/IV "

'dTt(Jn "")rped Olalpr nOld tonf' DUIc::..P ~ t. If( t)dt)I ...••
** .':\;> HWA Your Cost 539 92 ~.:.: q' :

19 TeleConcepts Impetlal Telephone Model
637512 F (·,HUHI€. 'oTdrv d'.tl'·'~~ J~:"~~.~ ~...~~

.......~.,l~4.··..·4-·....ir;-l~ S~~TSaleS4997 :I·...~q(·

20 Northwestern Bell Phones 2 Line Desk Phone
With Conll!rence Model21550 """ : \l " •

- •. )l',',()NWRf1«(, S"-4l.lf,SaleS4996 ~f.:",·

21 NorthhweSlern Bell Phones RadIO Room
male'" AM/FM RadIo/Clock/Telephone Model

f 82090 PU"d ,:1,1/(',(: r(~I(I"r'(\'l(
-. (';,nq'", :.'f· Your Cost S24 87 " ,',I .

,. 22~~~;M.~~(\~\~7~,O~ ~:g?1~.I.tl?~.Te~e~~?~1' . ,1-. ',r:,h l'I(,-:-~"''''~SaleS4494 ....

.1 23 A:~; ,r.:",??~1 ~~O Tr~~lIne. ,T~leP.hon(> ,
~ -. • ••• :." '" .. t\.\ ..... Sale 539 92 . '.: ,I·1-· 'L.b:.£' '~<\~"!SaleS3992:,'" :"

•• ' ·;'.t- .. R,'-/I<\·lJSaleS39.92· ... :,··. ~" •.
, .- '.'. ":.h. "'<\<\'l.:Sale53992(,' .. I, . ~, . I'f:' .",..~;.r.;'"IS''' '39 ". OC'" •.•• ,coo .'.

lfi.
"
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VlVitar~
.• Autofocu,

Color Print Film Developing
SPECIAL!FREE

2ND SET OF PRINTS
Second set of standard size 3" prints
FREE with the next roll of 35mm, disc,
110or 126color print film (C41 process
only) you bring in for developing.

HURRY!
.Offer Good Nov. 18· Dec. 4,1988. Can't
be used with any other offer.

Sen iu'PLUS
Parts & labor coverage or repl,1CeOlenlthal ~tart ..
when the mlr \\~manlY stop~ Look lor ~lar~ * on
qualifying Items Call 1-8C>0-874·PLUS for detail ..

'* 1·Yr. Parts & Labor ExtenSion.
2VAC Your Cost $9.97 $39951
4VAC Your Cost $49.97 (As Noted) $69951

** 1·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover
WAC Your Cost $4.97 $19951

1Kodak :J5mm Camera Oullit Model S300MD.
Focus·free f/4 5 BUll\oln flash Auto film advance

MotOrized rewind Includes film and 2 AA batteries
** S300REK Your Cost $57.17 $64951

2Kodak 35mm Camera Model S100·EF. Focus·
free 1145 BUllt'ln electrOniC flash Protecllve

lens cover Includes film and 2 AA battenes '
** S100REK YourCost$34.77 $39951

3 Polaroid Spectra System Camera. Computer
,zed Auto focus Self ltmer BUIIt'1n flash* 610000PL Your Cost $127.72 $14995t

4Deluxe Spectra System Camera Bag. Nylon
B7CAM Reg ~ Sale $16,97 $23951

SMinolla Freedom 100 35mm Camera. Fixed fo
cus Auto load/rewlnd/llasn,~xposure Auto ad·

vance to first frame Uses 2 AA batteries'* 100MNL Reg S61-n! Sale $79.97 S99951

60lympus Infinily 5 35mm Camera. Auto film han
dllng 3 zone focus POints Self-llmer Uses one

3·volt lithium battery'
'* 102740PPC Reg ~Salff$89.97 S119951

7Canon Snappy S 35mm Camera. Aulo load/Wind
rewind Built In flash Uses 2 AAA ballenes •'* SNAPPNN ReQ se3~2Sale$79.62 SB995t

aKodak AA Alkaline Ballerles. 4·pack
KAA4EK Reg sr9T Sale $2.39 S4 55;

Kodak C Alkaline Baltenes. 2·pack
KC2EKReg 52-1'1Sale$2.19 S375t
Kodak 0 Alkaline Ballerles. 2·pack
KD2EK Reg $2-?T Sail! $2.19 $375t
Kodak AAA Alkaline Ballenes. 2 pack
K3A2EK Reg S+9i' Sale $1.59 S2651

gVivllar PS135 Compact 35mm Autofocus Cam·
era. MOlor WIn(jl r(lW1nc1BUIll In electronlC fla<;n

DX COellng. 100·1000 ISO range Low IIgnl/flash "i
d,cators BUlIt·1n lens cover Uses 2 AA batts'
'* 135PPBReg ~i'Sale$69.97 SB9951

1 OVivilar 110 LF Tele Pocket Camera. Fixed to
cus BUIIl'1n flash Uses 2 AA battenes •

** 1,OPPBReg $-+9-91Sale$16.84 S24951

11Gemini' Lightweight Tripod. Extends to 48
**301GPAeg $24-12Sale$19.97 S29951

12Gemlnf' Deluxe Tripod. Gtadatlon level
'* 2000GP Reg ~ Sale $59.97 S99951

13vlv,tar Slide ProJector Model 3000. Electronic
fOCUSing Remote 100 cap rotary slide tra,

*3000PPBReg ~S.le$119.97 $149951
Vivllar 100·Capaclty Rotary Slide Tray ,OO·cap
100PPB YourCosl $4.97 $5951

~o PHONE YOUR LOCAL STORE AND RESERVEYOUR ORDER

-
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41874
Body • Body& lens

soldseparately

14'Minolla Maxxum 70001 Camera Body. Ad·
vanced auto multl·program selectIOn Predlc,

tlve auto focus Automatic hIm handling.
• M7000lMNL YourCost $41B.74(4VAC) $44995t
Mlnolta Accessory Package For Maxxum 70001.
9981423MNL YourCost $39.97 $4995t

15Mlnolla AF 35mm to 80mm 1/4.0To1/5.6Lens For
All Maxxum Cameras.Super last auto focus

.AF3580MNLReg.~Sale$149.82 . $18995t

16Mlnolla Maxxum 30001 35mm SlR Camera
Body. Fully automatic him handlin9 Low light

fOCUSingcapability. Lithium ballery Included
• M3000lMNL YourCostS228.82 S24995t
Minolta Accessory Package For Maxxum 30001.
9981422MNL YourCosl S39.97 $4995t

17Minolla Maxxum AF 50mm 1/1.7Lens .
• AF50MNL YourCost $79.97 S8995t

18Mlnolla Maxxum AF 28mm 1/2.8 Wide Angle
I,.ens.Includes front and rear lens caps

• AF28MNL ~eg S15H6SaleS149.87 $16995t

19Mlnolla AF 80mm 10200mm 1/4.5Auto Focus
Zoom Lens For All Maxxum Cameras.

• AF80200MNL!'t91':62 Sale 5177.62 S22995t

20 Mlnolla Flash For Maxxum 30001Camera.** 03141MNLYourCost $49.97 $5995t

21 Mlnolla Maxxum 32001Electronic Flash For
Maxxum 70001Camera. Uses 4 AA balls' .

• 3200IMNLReg.St99:9? Sale 5129.97 $14995t

22 Canon Sure Shot 35mm Zoom Camera. Zooms
from 35mm to 70mm Auto him handllngl

10cus/bullt'ln flash Includes lithium ballery* SSZPNN YourCost $277.83 $29995t

23 Olympus auick Shooler Zoom 35mm Camera.
BUllt'ln motorIZed zoom Continuous shoot·

Ing mode Infrared auto focus Macro photo capa·
billty Uses one 6V lithium ballery'* 102745PPCReg ~Sale$249.97 $28995t

24vlvllar Compact 35mm Auto FocuslZoom lens
Camera. AutO flash/film handling OX coding

from ISO50 to 1600 Uses one 6V lithIum ballery'
.300ZPPBReg ~SaleS149.97 $19995t

2SPentax f.a. Zoom 70 Automatic Camera. 35mm
(wide angle) to 70mm (telephoto) power zoom

with macro Uses 4 AAA or one 6V lithium battery'* 08450PTXReg W9-63 Sale$259.97 $299 95t

26Mlnolla Freedom Dual 35mm Camera. Molor·
Ized standard/wide angle lens selection AulO

fOCUSingUses one 6V lithIum or 4 AAA ballenes '
it Q483301MNLYourCost $149.96 $16995t

27 Vlvllar TL125Compact 3Smm TeleJWldeAngle
Camera. Auto focus Uses 2 AA ballenes '

t 125PPBReg ~ Sale $99.97 S13995t

28 Canon Sure Shot Mulll Tele 35mm Camera.
l' Auto retraclable lensltlashlt,lm handlIng
, Uses one 6''1011lithium ballery, Included

.'I .. MTPNN Reg. $229-91 Sale $217.97 $24995t

29 Hlkon T.I.·Touch "Deluxe" 35mm Camera.
35mm to 70mm Macro capabllily AulO focusl

load/advance/rewlndlexposure ·Bullt·ln soft focus
fIlter Self timer. InCludes 6-V lithIum ballery
.. 1810HEHReg 525EHl6Sale$239.86· 527995t
'Banetles not Inclullell See \lack cover lor prrClng poltcy liSt
reference prIces (T It!. mlr s warranly Info ,I
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149f~e
Lens

The World's Most Inte"i~ent
Most Creative AutoFocus SLR's

Minolta Maxxum "Series i"
16

22882
Body

• Body& lens
sold separatelyMIN:LTA

Saveon compact 35mm Zoom Cameras
c

22

27783
Canon
• C.se included

24

149~1~
VlVitar

28

217~I.
Canon
•c.~Included '

27

9g~J,8
VlVitar

29

239~!8
1I11t.II

PICK IT UP AT YOUR CONVENIENCE WITHIN 2 DAYS!
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• 180cps
• JK buffer
• Buill'ln traclor feed

Service PWSS" ...
Parts& labor coverage or replacement that slarts
when the mfr warranty SlOps.Look for stars* on
qualifying Items. Call 1-800-874-PLUSfor details* 1·Yr.Parts & Labor Extension.

2VACYourCostS19.97. S39 95t.
3VACYourCost 539.97(As NOled) S59.95t
5VACYourCost 569.97(As Noted) S9995t** '·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover
1VACYourCostSA.97 S1995t

1Epson 13" Color RGB Monitor Model·AP1020A.
IBM PC/XT" compatIble. Includes cable* 1020EPEme:eT Sale 5247.87(3VAC) $32995t

2 Commodore Dual Drive Personal Computer
Model PC10 Colt. IBM PC/XT" compallble. 640K

RAM on motherboard. two 360KB floppy drrves
Two speeds. 477 and 8MHz Serral and parallel
ports MS DOS 32 and GW BASIC 14x15x5J/"H* PC10CRX~Sale5659.97(5VAC} S899.95t

3MagnavOx 14" Color Enhanced Graphics Moni·
tor Model CM9043. IBM~ enhanced graphiCS and

CGA compatible ReqUIres enhanced graphiCS
adapter (E1PCK). sold separately 640x350 lines* 9043NAPS5e&aS Safe 5348.83(3YAC) $49995t

4 Packard Bell EGA Card. Enhanced graphiCS
adapter lor IBM PC/XT' and compatibles

640x400 lines resolution 64 colors 4'12 x5'/2"* E1PCKYourCost$149.97 $17995t

Spackard Bell 2400·Baud Modem. Hayes'''' and
IBM PC/XT/AT' compatible Tone/pulse SWitch

able' 30RTN cable sold separately 9'1.x5 Ifz 1'/2 "H*' 2400PCKReg ~ Sale 5148.86 $19995t

6Epson Apex 80l Dot Matrix Printer. 180 cps, 3K
buffer, NLQ mode Two reSident lonts Traclor

leed IBM PC/XTIAT' compatible 16x12x4"H
*' 110EPEReg m&ai Sale 5198.82 $27995t

7Kodak 3112"DS/DD Floppy Disk. 10·pack
MF2KAK Reg $19-94Sale$16.96 S2495t

8Kodak 5lf." DS/DD Floppy Disk. 10·pack
210KAK Reg ST-91 Sale $6.97 $995t

9Memorex 200·Ct. 20·Lb. Color Bond Paper.
200MERReg ST-91 Sale $6.97 $8 95t

Memorex 20·Lb. 1000·Ct. White Paper.
15MERReg $-ffi-9T Sale 514.97 $1995t

1411;~
Work center

& chair
SAVE 2000

EXTRA
Buy [18J & [19)

'''Q -'f

10 Commodore C1352 PC Mouse Controller.*' t352CRX Reg $~Sale 578.87 S9995t

11Suncom Model 110Mouse Pad.
110UNCReg ~j1 Sale 55.97 $7 99t

12Suncom TAC 1 Plus Joystick.
- lUNC Reg S24-9T Sale 519.97 $2995t

13Bush CT141 Computer Hutch. 47x 11J/ux27"
Assembly required No mati orders

141KBHReg S~Sale569.94 $9995t

14BUShCT143 Corner Connector. Connects PSI
to (16) Assembly required No mall orders

143KBHYourCOlt $49.94 S5995t
1S BUShCT145 Computer Printer Stand. Storage

shelves Assembly required No mall orders
145KBHReg ~ Sale $88.94 $129951

16BUSh CT140 Computer Desk. Acrylic-coated
ebony work surlace Pecan woodgrain vinyl

laminate AdJustable shelf and leveling glides As
sembly requlreCl 50x27l/u27" No mall orders
140KBHRc.g St<t~Sale$129,94 $1999St

17 Execullve Style Of/Ice Chair. Full cushIon
seat. Wide prolile back, SWiveltill mechanism

5 star solid oak base Assembly required
200WLRReg $9&615ale$88.87 $11995t

18 Deluxe Of/Ice/Computer Chair. Easy·gllde
casters Dark oak "nlSh Assembly required

35WLRReg $44~ SII8$39.92 $54 95t

190'Sulflvan CT782 Computer Work Center With
HutCh.Adjustable monitor Shell Assembly re

qUlred 49'1.x29~x53JIe . No mati orders
782LLVReq SiUi'-&1SIIes1 27.87 $19995.
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20Smlth.corona PWP3 Personal Word
Processor/Electronic Typewdter. 8 line x 80

Character backlit display SOK·word dictIonary
32,OOO·charactermemory BuJ1\·Indisk dnve Block
eopy/move/delete, IOsert. and 5e8(ch and replacG.
.. PWP3CMYourCost $379.91(3VACl . $4199St
PWP3Start· Rite'" Kit. Includes 2 multlstnke nbbon •
cassettes, 3 data diSks, 3 prlntwheels
61846CMYourCost $39.91 $499St

21 Brother Word Processor Model WP55. On·
screen step by step instructions Hlgh·speed,

bl·dlrectlonal, letter quality prlnllng High resolu·
lion, Sx9" 'CRT screen 91 columns x 15 lines
64,OOO·charactermemory 70,OOO·worddlC\lOnary
35" bUII"'n disk drive. Global search and replace,
block move/copy/delete Word Insert/delete
.. WPSSBT~ Sale $569.91(SVAC) $699 9St
WP55Ac:c••• ory KII. Cover, diSk, 2 correctable rib·
bons, 1mulllstrike ribbon, 2 correction tapes
69708T YourCost $39.91. $49 95*

22smlth.corona 50700 Spell· Right'" Electronic
Typ.wrlter, SO,OOO·worddictionary, 7000·

character memory Full line memory correction,
plus one·touch WordEraser'" 16·chl!racter display.
*S07.ooCMReo.~S8ItS179.97 $22995t
Start.RIt.'" Kit. 4correctable him ribbon cassettes,
1 IIIt·olf correcting casselle, 3 prlntwheels.
63~3CM Reg. ~ Sale $29.97 $3995t
Llft.RIt. TYP,wrlter Ribbon. 2·pack
63446CM Your Cost $7.47 I $7 95*
L1ft·O" Correction Casselle.
63412CM YourCo.t $4.87 $4 95~

~lth·Corona SL500 EI.ctronlc Typewriter.
~.tJ Full line memory correction Right Ribbon
Sy~tem"', WordEraser''', auto return. auto center,.
and dual pitch Relocate and Index up/down
.. Sl500CM Reg $t1tTi'6Sale$131.18 $1699St

24sharp 10·D1gltO•• ktop PrlntlDI.pla,..Calcul\·-
tor Mod.11191111.4·key memory AC power

......1197EFCReg $59-91'SaleS49.91· S6995t

25 Canon fa-Digit Desktop Print/Display Calcula·
tor Model P20DX. Single line memory In·

cludes AC adilpter or uses 4 AA battenes ••
......P20DXRCNReg $29-9i' Sale $27.97. $349St

26 Hewlett·Packard Programmable Financial
Calculator Moder HP12C. Bona Yletd to matu·

rIty and price. depreciations (stralght·llne. declin·
109 balance, sum of years) Battenes IOcluded.
.... HP12CMXP Reg $6&-&4 Sale $59.97 $7995*

27sharp 10·Dlgll LCD Advanced Scientific Cal·
culator Model EL506A. 93sclenlilic functions.

Dfrect formula entZ1:~~o off InclUdes batteries
......506AEFC Reg . Sale $17.92. $23 95t

2"8Cillo DIQltal Diary Model SF3000. Never·
ending pocket diary shows any day's sched·

ule 10 any month during the 20th and 21st centu·
rles Features 16·character by 4·lIne display
Memory capacIty of 17,881 characters With RP·16
RAM pack. Included Ballenes Included.
.. SF3000ECDReg. $-?9:91 Sale $88.87 . $8995t

ON CHARGES OF $100 + THROUGH CHRISTMAS-PAY IN FEB.'89

,,
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OYAMAHA. 279~a7~
29Sharp Electronic Organizer 6061. Stores 50 en

tries 2·lIne display Battenes Included
......6061EFCReg ~Sale$18.87 S2495t

30Yamaha Electronic Keyboard Model PSR·36.
61 full sIze keys, 32 FM VOices, 16 PCM

rhylhm~ wlll'l vammons. ,z·nore potyphonlC. bUIll-
10 dlgllal synthesizer, real \lme chord seQuencer,
demo song, custom programmable drummer wllh
22 keYboard percussion sounds/programmable
rhythm patterns Uses 60 balleneS ••
.. 36YMA Reg.~ Sale 5279.97 $33995t
'YIImlhl Power Adapter Model PA·3.
PA3YMA YourCost $8.97 I $995t
• Tone and tone/pulse phones can ,lccess computer p~ne
systems (Mel Sprlnl ere) II BallerteS not Incluaea IBM ISa
registered traaelllark 01 Inlernahonal BUSiness Machine COl'
poratlon MS DOS aM GW BASIC are lraaemarks 01 Mlcrosoll
Corporahon All computer accessories sola separately See
baCk cover 'or prlClnq pOlICy IIS1 relerence prlcesl tIt) mtr ~
warr.lnty,nlo I
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.s.disc ....
• 3I-fwIdI1 n•

12811 ~
• HiafHpeed editing
• Series playback

ServicePLU~.:.
Part5& labor co~rage or replacement that 5tart~
'when the mfr.warranty 5tOp5.look for 5taT5 * on
quallfvlng .lem5. Call 1-80D-874-PlUS for delall~.

* 1·'(r. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC YourCost $19.97 S39.95t
5VAC Your Cost $69.97(As Noted) S99.95t

_1·Yr. Rephi1cement.Delalls on back cover
WAC YourCost $4.97. .., " . S19.95t

1Fisher Remote Control Multl·Play Compact Disc
Player With Model DAC195B.30·functlon remote

control and 5·dlsc capacity with 32-selectlon pro·
grammabillty. Random playback functIon Dlgllal
displays Also features 10-second Inlro-scan of
each seJectlon Juncllon 17'13X 11'1Jx4'12 "H
* 195FSCReg 5299:92 Sale$249.92 $399.95t

2sony 100·Walt" Remote Stereo System Model G·
3600. 100 watts- per channel 5·band graphic

equalizer, QU,lrtz luner WIlh 25 presels, dual cas-
selle wIth Dolby B·· and high-speed dubbing, belt
dnve sem/·aulomat,c turnlable, 10" 3·way speak.
ers, oak rack 39x21'Izx44"H. No mall orders
* 3600ENY~ Sale 5547.87(5VAC) .S699.95t

3 Emerson Remote Programmable Compact Disc
Player Model CD·175R. Features 20·key Infrared

remote, 15 programmable rar)£tom memones, 3·
beam laser system, 2-speed manual program
search, dlgllal and analog filters, and mdex search
* 175EEMReg $169:96 Sale 5119.96 . ..S199.95t

4Ploneer Compact Disc Player Model PD.4100.
Features 2x oversampllng digital filler, tWin D/A

converters, 6·dlglt FL display. System Remote com·
pallble 28·track random access programming
DISC stabilizer, anll-resonance deSign, 2·speed
manual search, repeat play 169116x127/,6x39/lfl"H.
* D4100EPNReg ~Sale$169.92 $25000t

SPioneer Cassette Deck Model CTS200. Dolby
B·· ClOlse reduction Soft touch conlrols 5·

segment LED le~~~~cators, cue and review.* 200EPNReg. . Sale $109.92 S14995t

6Technlcs Dual Stereo Casselle Deck Model AS·
T130.Hlgh·speededll/ng. Dolby·· B Senes play,

synchro·start editing, auto space control, 2·color
LED meters, cue/revIew, aulo tape selecllon Re·
mote compatible 16,5/'6x8J'/32x4Z3/n"H
*T130ETHReg.~Sal'5128.83 $169.95t

7TDK SA90 High Bias Super Avllyn 90.Mlnute
Cassette TapeTwo·Pack.

902ETKYourCost $4.86 . S5.95t

STeac 10·Band Stereo Graphic Equalizer Model
EQA20. EO In/out SWitch, pre/post EO SWitCh,

EO boost/cut controls Tape dUbbing capability
Left and nght attenuators Tape momtor
* 20ETI Reg Stt9'96 Sale$99.96 $13995t

9TOKCassette Head Cleaner.
lETKReg 5+91Sale51.47 S2.95t

10 Technics Manual Ben·Drive Turntable Model
Sl·BD10. Highly senSitive gimbal suspension

tonearm VlbrallOn absorbing base DC servo motor
keeps rotatIon speed constant Front controls for
speed/cueing/power Includes dusl cover Wow &
flutter 0045% WRMS Cartndge sold separately
* BDlOETH Reg S?1-&? Sale 567.87 S8995t

11Pickering ElIJpllcal Cartridge Model TLV625E.o 3xO 7mil sty/ys With 3,4 -1 'I, grams tracking
force 10HZ·25kHz frequency response 35db cha/')o
nel separalton allkHz
- 625EHV Reg ~ Sale $24.97 $3995t

12TeacSierra Series 6'h" 2·WaySpeakers Model
STX1, High-Quality 6'12" polypropylene

carbon·fllled cone woofer. J/, tItanium dome
tweeter 40 watt DIN/75 watt maXimum Input power
FinIshed In Montebello oak Vinyl With removable
1I0atlng gnlles 10x7x14'I2"H
* 51 ETT Reg S19&i36 Sal. $179,96Pair $23000*

13 Koss Stereophone Model HV·1A. Dec,lIle
drtver elements reproduce all ten audible oc

taves AdjuSlable brUShed aluminum headband
With self'adJustlng yokes
** lAEKE Reg ~ Sale 534.97 $4995:

14Jensen 12" Three,Way Speaker Model 3120.
12" wooler, 5' midrange and 3" cone tweeler

Handles up to 60 watts continuous, 150watts peak
Compacl dISC ready Bass/reflex/ported deSign
Made In USA
* 3120EJEReg S'ffi-?~ Sale 5149.94 $19995t

1S0'Sullivan "Marshall Collecllon" Audio Cabl·
net. Solid oak frame and door Two adJustable

shelves and tempered glass door 45x2F/ex2J;,"H
ASsembly reqUIred No mall orders
52650LLVAeQ ~ Sale $99.97 S16995:

TE T YOUR PURCHASES WITH SERVICEPLUS
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16 Fuzzbuster Mlnl·Mlcro Radar Detector Model
SH7065. Unra-small, extra·sensltlve Remote

power pack plugs Into lighter Blackout feature
2%x33.4x"f,6"H.
*7065EETReg ~Sale $99.97 S169.95t

1711nlden'\!; Bearcat" Radar Detector Model
RD9XL. World's smallest radar detector. en·

tlrely self-contained X and K bands Includes
mounting bracket 25i32X3'!2x"/'6"H
* 9EWB Reg ~Sale$169.97 S22995t

1SAUdlOYoxCar Audio System Model SM1000.
AM/FM with 12station memory, auto seek tun·

lng, back-ht LCD panel Auto reverse cassette 7-
band graphiC EO/amp with 40 watts of power Four
coax speakers.
* 1000EABReg $t59-91Sale$149.97 S19995t

19Sony AM/FM Stereo Cassette- Deck Model ES-
R6. LED Indicator, mono/stereo sWitch Auto

reverse with locking FF/REW 6 watts/channel max
RMS power output 7'/8x5x2"H
* ESR6ENYYour Cost $99.97 $119 95t

20 AudloYox Digital Tune AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Deck Model AVX985. Locking fast forward 3·

band graphiC equalizer Balance control Local!
distant SWItch LED indicators 7x5x2"H** 985EAB Reg S59-91' Sale S49.97 S69 95t

21 Jensen 6x9" Coaxial Speaker System Model
JCX200. 150watts peak with 80 watt~ contlnu·

ous 6xg" woofer, 2'12" tweeler Frequency reo
sponse 40Hz·22kHz Mounting depth' 4"** 200EJE Reg S59-9TSaleS49.97 Pair S7995t

22Jensen Car Audio Speakers Model JFX165.
6'12" dual cone 60 watts max FreQ resp

62Hz·20kHz. MOS~~9$ depth 231,6"** 165EJEReg. '. Sale $29.97 $4995t

23 AudloYox 40·Channel Compact CB Radio
Model MCB16. Front mounted mIcrophone

and PA sWitch 4'watt power output LED bar graph
meter. Instant channel 9 Vanable delta tune** 16EAB Reg $59-91' Sale $36.97 S59 95t

24AII American'" Vinyl Cassette Attache Case.
Holds 24 boxed or 48 unboxed tapes

2071MPCEReg.S9-9TSale$7,97 $129St

25unlden~ Bearcat' 10·Channel Scanning Radio
. Model BC140. 6·band, 10 channel program·
mlng. 2·dlglt LED display with lockout indicator
Squelch control Scans 15 channels per second
AC power only 9'/2X7'/8X2'12 "H
* 140EWBReg S99-91 Sale $89.97 $129 9St

26'Soundeslgn AMTFM Stereo Dual Cassette
Rack System MOdel 6859BP2. Stereo receIver

With bUilt-in 3·t>and EO Dual casselle WIth tape
dubbing, continuous play, soft touch controls
One·touch recordIng Soft eJect doors 2·speed
seml·automatlc turntable Tower speakers and cus·
tom rack ~h sto$f~ :~ea 50'l2x153/.x17"H
*68S9REAR~g Sale $129.97 S19995t

27 Panasonlc AMIFM Dual Cassette Stereo Rack
System Model SC·3017D. ReCeIverhas digital

syntheSIzer tuner with 16·stallon AMIFM random
presets, 3·band EO, and CD Input Dual cassette
deCKSWith high speed edIting, synchro start edit·
lng, serres play Seml·automallc, belt·dnve turnla
ble Full range tower speakers Audio syslem
14'12X16x19'1."H Rack/speakers 16'!2x16'11X
41 'I. "ti Some aSi:~~¥No mall orders
• 3017APAReg Sale $199.97 $25995t
~Payments lor Service MerchandIse charge plan rouMeOlo
nearest dollar based upon no outstandIng balance Sales laK
not inCluded 'Rated at mInimUm continuous RMS both chan
nels driven InlO 8 ohms Irom 20 20 000 Hz With no more than
o ~% HiD "Dolby' IS a trallemark 01 DOlby laboralorles
licenSing Corp All aUClIO/Vldeo eQuipment SOld separately • 1 IOId 797
See back cover lor pricing poltey list relerenc.e p(lc.es (11: I ';:::Itely Sale
mlr s warranty Inlo I

LOOK FOR STARS* ON QUI\'lIFYING ITEMS

• 3-band EQ
• High-speed dubbing
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Service PLU~ .
P,1rtS & labor coverage or replacement that ~tart~
when the mrr warr,lr1ly~tops look lor ~tar, * on
quahiymg Item~.Call '-8()(}87~PLUS for detail, .* l·Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.

2NACYourCost $19.97 S3995t
3VACYourCost $39.97 S5995t
5VACYourCost $69.97 $9995t** '·Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover

lVAC YourCost $4.97 $1995t
*** 9·Mo. Labor Extension.

9VAC YourCost $39.97 $59 95t

1
Magnavox Portable AM/FM Stereo Casselle Re·
corder. full·range 3" speakers, one·touch reo

cordmg. auto stop, pause control, he~dphone lack
AC/DC 6 o-I>&ttefl~s' 151/~x3JfAX5'/4 _** B095MGN Reg $5~ Sale $29.97 $39951

2GE Spacemaker' Under·Cabinet AM/FM Radlol
5'12" Color TV Model 77650. Easy mount, under·

cabmet SWivel bracket TV slideS out for portable
use Swllchable automatic fine tuning on TV Sepa
rate controls for TV and radiO 10x11x6"
* 7650EGL~ Sale $199.97(3VAC) $279 951

GE Spacemaker' AM/FM Radio With Cassette
3Tape Player Model 74265. Mounts under cabinet
5" speaker Digital clock '13x3x11"** 4265EGL Reg S59-91 Sale $54.97 $6995t

Emerson 5.5" Black And White TV With AM/FM
4SIereo Casselle Model XLC558. Casselle playl
record Dual detachable speakers 3·b·andEO Tape
counter aUXIliary ,acks 10 0 ballenes' AC cord
and DC car adapter mcluded 20x9112Xl0'12"* 558EEM$1ff"9i' Sale$119.97(2VAC) $14995t

5Panasonlc 3·Plece AM/FM Stereo Dual Cassette
Recorder Model RX·CW42. Detachable 2·way, 4·

speaker system XBS (extra bass system) and soft
elect callsette doors 4·band graphiC equalizer AC/
DC Uses 8 D ballencs '
* 42RPAReg ~Sale$99.97(2VAC) $12995t

Sonic AM/FM Digital Clock RadioModel CR100.24-
6hOur mcmory 'Ballery backup' 2'/4 x731,,x4 'h"H
** CR100NCAYourCost $9.97 $1495t

7Panasonic AM/FM Dual Alarm Digital Clock Ra·
dio Model RC·6180. 2 wake limes. Ooze/sleep

functions 9V ballery' 9'5('6X5"1t6X2'h"H** 6180RPAReg.~ Sale $29.97 $3995f

8GE AM/FM Dual Alarm Clock Radio Model 7·
4636.2 wake times Sleep SWitch. Snooz·Alarm·

9V battery backup' 10irox6'12X2"H** 4636EGL Reg ~ Sale $17.97 $2495f
gSony Walkman' AM/FM Stereo Cassette Player

Model WMF100MK3. Ultra·compact size Auto
reverse Dolby B" Includes rechargeable battery.
battery recharger, and ultra light headphones Will
also accept 1 regularAAbattery' 234xJl4X4:lfs"H
* 103ENY~i'Sale$119.97(2VAC) $15995f

10 Sony Walkman' AM/FM Stereo "Auto Re·
verse" Casselle Player Model WM-F69. BUilt·

In AM/FM stereo luner 3·band EO, auto reverse
Dolby" BUses 2AA ballenas' 5'14)(3'1))(12/1"** 69ENY Reg ~Sale$49.97 $8995*
Nylon Pouch. Holds co'mpact cameras, personal
portables and many other Ilems 3JA x6 Jhx2"
1906LWCAMReg ~ Sale $5.97 Lavender $9951
1906BWCAMReg ST-94SaleS5.97Blue $995t
1906RWCAMReg ST-94Sale S5.97Red $9.95t

11Sony Walkman' FM Stereo Radio Model SRF· ,
l6W. Dlstantllocal SWitch. LED. tuning Ultra

IIghl headphones 2 AA battenes' 2 '12 x4311x1/s"H** 16BENYReg ~SaleS12.97 $1495*

12Sony Pressman'" Mini Casselle Recorder
Model TCM·23V. Volce·actlvated. one.touch

recording 3Vl x1'/2x5 f/, "H Uses 2 AA battenes '** 23ENY Reg $59-91Sale$37.97 $4495*
13GE Voice ACllvated Mlcrocasselle Recorder

Model 3·5326. VVA (Vanable VOice Activated)
2·speed Uses 2 AA battenes' 5'hx2v2x1"*'* 5326EGL Reg.S96:91 SaIl $34.97 $41 95t
14Panasonlc 8O·Mln. Mlcrocasselli. 2·pack

602RPAReg S-.t-96Sale $3.96 $595t
1sMaxell UR90 Bonus 10·Pack Cassette Tape.

9010EMLRcg $1-4-915ale$12.97 S1995t

16Sony Ponele Speakers Model SRS5.ldeal for
personal stereo No battenes needed, can

nects to headPh~~~~ack** S5ENY Reg Stht$6.97 $995*

CATCH THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT AT SERVICE
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.... .....'~t:= isvAa _
1900..-.. 1YNCfI e.t. 0Iik f1nllh. Accom·

~ up to 21- dleg. TV'a. VCR ...... ,. c.1.
era. 18~x28'MX1514 ~AuefnbIy l'IKIul~.
721~~ ........ AU7 ........• .85t. 20 Not Hr. tfIIItoCbde 1120 YHI .....

PT120HPL CoefIU7 •.......... S5.i5t

21 TMc VHa VCR ModII MVS75. Tepe
counter with memory. Automatic rewind,

eject, andpoweronloff. 18~x12lh3W'H.
***37sm Rea ....., .... 123U7 ... S329.95t

22QEt" PomibIe Color TVModel 0IGP220. Elec·
tronlc tuning, 3"speaker. AC. 11~)(12'1llx10~*~EGL ... CoetS1 .... 7(3VAC) •.•.. $249.95t

23 Emerson 13" Remote Color TV Model
ECR131O. 17·key remote. 11().channel cable

compatlbl.:·· Autocolor.16",,.)(14~x12""H.* 1350EEMYourCoatS1 • .87(3VAC) .... $249.95t

24 Emerson 25" Remote Stereo Color TV Model
MS2SIORD. 14().channel cable compatible.···

21·functlon remote. MTSlSAP stereo receiver. On·
screen dISPI~3~25.6X28.3"H. No mall orders.* 2580EEM . sale $371.87 (3VAC) .. S499.95t

25 QE ae" Remote Stereo Color TV Model
28OT820. 27·functlon remote. On·screen dls·

play. 147-channel cablecompatlbl •. ••• 271Ax18~x
2371a"H.No ma" ord.,..* 26620EGLt469:9fsaleS438.87(!5VAC) .S579.95t
"PaymenlSfor ServiceMerchandl ... charge plan. rounded to
nearest dollar, based upon no outstlndlng blllnce. SIIes ~
not InclUded. ·Batterles not Included.• ·DoIbye Isa trademark
01 Dolby Laboratories Licensing corp. ···table serviceIs by
sUbscriPl10n only. Some cable companies may require use01a
conver1er box wkh your cable compallble set. see back cover
lor pricing policy, ICsl'reference prices ItIt), warranlY Inlo.

JOIN OUR SALES TEAM-APPLY AT OUR STORES'
I .
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Pan' " labor coverage or replacemenllhal ,lart'
.\ hen the mlr warranty ~tops lool-. lor ,tar, * 011
(JuabI', mg Ilems Call 1-80D-87 4-Pl US lor detail,

,. 1.Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VACYourCost $19.97 S3995T
3VACYourCost 539.97 (ASNoted) S5995t

_ '·Yr. Replacement. DetaIls below
1VACYourCost 54.97 S19 95t

1Caslo Sampling Keyboard Model 5Kl. 4·note poly
phonIC AD1adapter,sold below. or5AA balls ,lnCI

- SK1ECDYourCost 569.97 $7995t

2caslo Electronic Keyboard Model PT·100. 6 note
pOlyphOnICAD1adapter.below, or 5 AA ballS tnCI

- PT100ECDReg$39-91'5ale$37.97. S4495t

3eaSIO ElectroniC Keyboard Model MT·240. MIdi
compatible 20 PCM tones anC120 PCM rhythms

AD5 adapter sold below or 6 AA batts ,ncl
,. MT240ECDReg ~Sale5'39.97 $17995t

4Caslo Eleclronic Keyboard Model CT370. 10·
note polyphonIC Tone Bank~ 20 aula rhythms

AD5 adapter, sold below, or 6 D balls, lOci
,. CT370ECD Reg. ~ Sale $149.97 $189.95t

5Casio Keyboard Power Adapler Model AD·S. For
Caslo MT240, CT370, CT607, CT640, CT360.

AD5E.CDYourCostS18.96 . $1995t

6Caslo AD1 Adapter. For Caslo PT & SK senes
keyboards & DH 100horn

AD1ECDYourCost$8.97 . 5995t

7ca510 Digital Horn Model DH100. 9 pitch keys, 6
preset tones. BUIIt·ln speaker. Uses ADl power

adapter. sold above or 5 AA batts., mc/,* bHl00ECD YourC05t $119.86. ., .$139.95t
. Casio 2" Pocket LCD Color TV Model TV400.8BUilt-in backlight DynamiC speaker 2 AA ball~r·
les rncluded 5x3xl 'I."* 400ECD 5+T9-9T Sale $149.97(3VAC) $22995*
See below tor prlClOg pOlicy. Ilst-reference puces (t /;) mlr s
warranty Inlo I

Trov,MI
14 Mile Ad... John R Rd.
Acrbl8lrom
Oakland Mall
(313) 585·9590

VI•• tland} MI .
Westllna Sh.,plng Cf"
(313) 525·6600

Stores Open 7 AM 10 PM
This Friday Only
Starting Saturday-
Shop 9 AM - 10 PM

,,\t Every Mon. - Sat.
'tll Christmas!

Up to S 1,500 INSTANT CREDIT!
Apply For Your New Service Credit Card-Iu)' pre)l'nl 'llur VI~"
\\,I)le,Cud "ml'lIl,m bprl"s, or D'\lO\l'r C.ud S. ,~)U m.IY qu.llll~ IIH up 1<1
S1 500 In'1.1n! C"'d,l on .1 Ill''' 5..." Ill' CJrd \11',1 ,tOIl" lor del.lli,

\

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:
Mem. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM;
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Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022

"'nalng, MI (2)
(Okemos)
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Across from
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(517) 323·0944

Novl,MI
Across from
Twelve O.ks Mall
(313) 348·8970

Gt".r A'" .'ar•• ,'H: Ft. Wllyne, SOulptSend, OH: To'e~o (2)

Ros.vllle, M.
28794 Gratiot Ave,
(313) 772·5858

Southfield, MI
Southtle'" "d.

'(Selween 12 & 13 mite)
-(313) 559·6000

Southgat., MI
Soulhgile
Shopplng Clr.
(313) 2810016(}

Sterlln, H."hts, M'
Clinton Va~lIe~!lv~M=a~n ~ ---;r-::-r~.....,. __ :;---:----, t'-,,-__ ..,....,........~~~,..;,r:r---'--_-'--_-f-
(313) 254.2200
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VIDEO ART
DEWXE SET

• Interacllve system
lets you creale art
on your own TV'
Ages Soup.

MIlton Bradley
MOUSETRAP
Ball rolls, levers flip.
board tilts, until
enemy's mouse IS
trappedl Ages &-up. a.·· _

ADOfTJONAL ~
CARTRIDGES,
Each 8.96

MIlton BrtId(ey
FIREBAll
ISLAND
It'5 • mystenous
Jungle island WIth
an anqry. IIr.
breathing ldoll
Ages 7-up.

Games Gang
PICTIONARY
-The best-seiling
game of charades
you play With •
pad and pencil I
Ages 12-up.

,
-:

Co/fICO
SNAP DRAGON
Feed hungry
Magana martllet,
then snap 'em bad(
Into the dragon"
bellyl AOfS 6-up.

Parker Bro/hers
STARTING
LINEUP
ELECTRONIC
TALKING
SASE8ALL
Incorporat., re.'
pl.yera a,nd actu.1
statsl Ages H)-up.
(Additional cartridge.
IVlIIItbIt Two C ~.
,.".. not '/leluded)

8499

Pressman .
DOUBLE DARE
Just like the exciting TV showl Includes the '
incredible Double Dare stunt system, plus
over 100 rhYSlcal challenges and 1000
questions Ages 8-up. .

1899
PAGE 1D
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Hasbro
A. HEADMASTER DECEPTICON BASE
EVil Scorpanok can change 2888from defense bay to robot'
Ages S·up

B. PRETENDERS VEHICLES 888Free·roliing battle cars open .
10 reveal robols! Ages S·up Each

C. PRETENDERS FIGURES
Each opens to reveal a
transforming robot Inside'
Ages S·up
D. OPTIMUS PRIME
With SIde·klck, HI.QI
Converts from tractor trailer'
to robOt Ages Soup

1888 Road Champs
MINI MONSTER WHEELS
12-plece monster racer set'
Ages 3-up 899 .::...

Matchbox
CONVOY TRUCK STOP
With working seNlce bayl
Ages 4·up (Trucks sold sepataleIy)

CONVOY TRUCKS. Each ....•.... 3.79

Ideal
BATTERY-POWERED
GRANO PRIX
RACING SET
Porsche 924. BMW 318
racers with head and tall
lightS! Ages 3·up (FOUl 0
tllnl"" nO!Included)

Tyco
MAGNUM 440-X2
NITE GLOW
RACCSET
50' Championship 'rack
WIth 6 exclUSive tacmg
teatures and two carsT
.Ages 1·.up . __

8888

NIkkO
RADIO CONTROL
MINI BANDIT
Full functIOn AV" 8-up
It-V lout M tld.....noI IIIChICMCJ) IIII

Nikko
RADIO CONTROL
BIG BUBM 4WD
2 speedtl Agel &-up.
It-V ~ pecII noI 1netIIdtd)

Nast.
RADIO CONTROL
'57 'VETTE
7-functlon Ages 7-up
(t-v, lour All tld_. IlO\ 'ncilldedl

(toV, eoQIlI M till*- IlOI onc:IudId) 5499
Ptaytlfr)f .
B.-RK: SPEED GATE TIMER •.••.•. 49.99

, PAGE 20



HaSbro
A. COPS ROADSTER
Holds up to 3 "crooks"
Dnver and caps Included
Ages 4-up

1211
B.COPS 'COPTER
Pilot and caps Included

18~8
C. COPS
FIGURES, Each 5.99

~. 'i

~_~<4~~.~.III·~"/Manel --/'

HOT WHEELS CAR WASH 219'Sto and go service center
stores up to 15 cars. sold
separately Ages 3-up

MatchbOx
MOTORCITY PLAYSET
Real car dealership lor your
Matchbox cars! Ages 4-up
(Cars sold MlWalely)

Lionel
.GOLD RUSH
SPECIAL TRAIN SET-
Three-unit set With ste8/TI
loco. torward or reverse!
Ages 8-up.
(Two 0 lllltttta /lOt induded) •

24888

Nikko
RADIO CONTROL
SUPER SUBMARINE
Surface, divel AgeI8-up (Sia
C. eoglll M Ill ..... not Included)

Echo
REMOTE CONTROL
15" AERO STAR
Off·road racer Agel 7·up
FOCJr C batWnft nOf .ftd 121112488

PAGE 3A
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Kenner
A. REAL GHOSTBUSTERS
FIRE STATION ape
With Ghost PurSuit hrepolel

B. FRIGHT FEATURE FIGURES
Each With surprise faCIal
feature. companion ghost

C. ECTO-2 ACTION VEHICLE
Changes from road to flying
model Ages 4-up

D. HAUNTED HUMANS
Ordinary humans turn Into
frightful flguresl Ages 4-up

E. GREEN GHOST
GOOPER GHOST
Gives goop ~Isses' Ages 4-up i

".

LIonel
CANNONBALL
EXPRESS TRAIN SET
SIX·Unlt 027 set With
2-4-0 ste!lm engine and
acceSlOn ... Ages 8-up.

,
,

li!!!!l'''-~ . ~-- tJ'-[j
" I " .-

I. ?~ ~..fI' .... ~.;'_~ ...--"'!16 _ .. ~

1~.ml~EnJ
1r-.~G;e;I~

,
LIfe Like
AAn..--xtNG--K,O.--- ~
TRAIN SET I
Elght·unlt starter set With ,
lighted engine. 54x45"
track. Ages 8-up. •

4581

Nikko
RADIO CONTROL
TURBO PANTHER
Knobby llres' Ages 8-up (t-v.
''lIhl M 1lIttene1 nO! Inctuded) IIII



Franklm
MASTER eABINET & 2419DART GAME SET
Custom wood Cabinet
and 6 darts' Ages l4-up

MIlton Bradley 1411 In/erna/lonal Games 489SCREAMING EAGLES UNO CARD GAME
Ages la-up Ages 7·adult

MIllon Bradley 131B MIllon Bradley 1288TUBA-RUBA HANDS DOWNAges 8-up Ages 6-up

Franklm Ungame 1288 Maltel 13B8SUGAR RAY ANTI·MONOPOLY 1\ LIE DETECTORLEONARD Ages la-up Ages 8-up.
PUNCHING
BAG Games Gang 1111 MIlton Bradley -411--With stanck>n, _BI8.LE_plmONARY __ ~__ - ___CHUIES_ & LADDERSliIoldlld-baset-- Ages 12·up Ages 4-7Agel 4-9.

1888.
Games Gang 1888 Games Gan~ 1188BALDERDASH PlCTIONA "1\ CARDS
Ages la-up Ages l2·up.

Helm Toy
COLORFORMS
ROLLER SKATES
Anti roll-back SWitch for
beginnersl Ages 3-up 1289F,sher·Pnce

BASEBALL SET
Spnng-back batting tee, bat, 3
baits. WIth storage Ages 3-6897.

COlleCIOrS' Markeltng
SPORTS CARD ALBUM
With 56 pages. hOlds over
1000 collectOf cardsl
'Ages 6-up (CardS sold separately) 1899

Franklm
DAVID ROBINSON
BASKETBALL
OfftcTaf ~ze, wtttghl rubber
Autograpned by Navy hero' 889

Classic Famllv Games!

1181
1111

811.
1711

A. LABYRINTH
Natural hardwood finish
.Ages 7·up

B. TRAVEL CHESS
Wooden Inlaid play board
Ages 7·up

C. CHINESE CHECKERS
Oak finish hardwOOd board.
piece •. Ages 4-up

D. BACKGAMMON
Padded c.... Ages 7·up

Brnney & Sml/h 9
CRAYOLA CADDY 1\ 9Sturdy, revoMng tray IoIded
WIth an. supplies and Crayola
crayons' Ages &-up.

PAGE 4C
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Larsml
UZI CARBINE
WATER LASER
Rapid firel Ages 8-up
(Four C ~lteries nol ,nchllled) 817

EntBf1BCh
ZAP·ITI VIPER
LIquid refill, shoots to 25"
Ages 16-up. (Two IV. bane"es
not Included)

Western Publishing 587 Pressman lp8HI·HO CHERRY-o 22" POOL TABLE
Ages 3-6. Ages 6-up

WBSlern Publishrng 1888OUTBURST Pressman 1288Adults. MAGIC SHOT ARCADE
Cadaco

Ages 4-Up.

SAF· TEE FOAM 88~DART GAME Parker Brothers
Ages &-up. ADVANCE TO 1288
Parleer Brothers 1081 BOARDWALK

FREE.PARKING
Ages &-up.

Ages &-up.

Parle", Brothers 887 Western Publishing 1488BOGGLE ONCE GAME
Agel 3-up. Ages 12·up.

edu-saencl
Edu-Sclence

Edu.sc/ence
Co 30X40 TERRESTRIAL

Amav A. SOLAR ENERGY 1111 TELESCOPE 2411ART EASEL ELECTRONIC LAB PrecllllOn polished 18ns W,tt!
ChalkbOard and Build 25 projec1s, radlol Ages 12" metal Irlpod, adJustable
marker wlpe-off . 8-up. ~v ~nery not Included) fOCUSIngtu~. Ages 6-up
bOard In one'
Adlustable' B. 1G-1N-1ELECTRONIC
he ght Ages 4-10 Natural SCience PROJECT KIT D.4-WAY

3518
ROLLING SlONES 2411 Euy to build electronics kit 1188 MICROSCOPE SET 5818.ROCK TUMBLER requir .. no science back· Ole-c:aat metal microscope With
Changes rocks Into polished ground! Ages 8-up. light, Includes vlewe, and
gemstones' Aqes 1o-up. (t-v baftefy llOIlIlCludecl) ~ tool .. II Ages &-up.

PAGE SA
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Huffy
BOYS' 20"
FREESTYLE EXPERT
Coaster plus front and I I I I
rear sldepull brakes,
one-of·a·klnd paint
design, turbo grips

Murray
BOYS' 20" ELIMINATOR ONE
6·speed formula frame.
aero racing saddle. 11 I I IFront and"rear caliper
brakes. new lever
desIgns'

Huffy
GIRLS' 24" MISS ROCKER
MOUNTAIN BIKE
All terrain bike with caliper
brakes, hot styllngl

-r
RadIo Flyer
TOWN & COUNTRY
WOOD WAGON
Natural oak wagon Ages S·up

MUPPET BABIES
PLAYHOUSE
Backyard fun with opening
dOOr! 43" hlOh. Ages 4-up 1897 Play!/(oo/'

PIPEWORKS 3000 11819OEWXE SET
Color<Ode<l InatructlOtll; bUIld .
29 Itructur .. ' Ages 4-up

Little Tikes .
A. PLAY SLIDE
Gentle slide angle, sturdy
ladder base. for Indoors or
out. Ages 1"'2-4.

i.ittfe Tlkes
B. TEETER TOTTER
Won't rust! Stable. wIde
base. contoured seats.
Ages 2-6.

Linls Tikes
C. ACfIVITY GYM
Climbing walls, big 54"
slide, platform, tunnels; ..
rounded comers. Ages .rUP

2488 l1B88
PAGE SA
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Fisher.Price 22 I ,BOY'S OR GIRL'S TRIKE
Child's first trlcyclel Built
tough. to lastl Ages 2·5.

F,sher·Pnce
RIDE-ON-
RALLY SET
Portable. race
course for bikes
and trikesl
Ages 2-6. .

•••2211

o

5884
F,sher·Pnce
CAR SEAT
Ont-hand restraint safety
system ... If-adjusting belts!
To 40 Ibs.

===~ ~
POWER ~
WHEELS;=-

Power Wh88ls
A. MOTOR·DRIVEN
CORVETTE
AuthentiC details, like
Goodyear tires and play phonel 14811With battery and charger
Ages 3-7.
RoadSide Fun
B. STOP SiGN .•..•.........•.. 12.99

, Wheels
C. MOTOR-DRIVEN
DELUXE FIRETRUCK
Two-seater With working can·
non hose, play eSI Incrudes 24888battenes and charger
Ages 4-7
RoadSide Fun
D. RED LIGHT GREEN LIGHT ..... 34.99

Flsher·Price
HIGH CHAIR
Extra·large tray
operates With one
hand I Handy bib

. and towel bar on
seal back.
Ages to 2.

WOOdmlst"Ber.-rr-----'lr-------------.l
Woodmasle,
A. TRESTLE TABLE .
AND FOUR CHAIRS
Solid wood construction,
24x37" table. Ages 3-up.

Woodmasle,
B. TOY CHEST
Solid wood chest, safety lid
support. ColOnial. Ages 3-up
(Toys toICl Mjlallllly)

Woodma,'e,
C. CHILD'S ROCKER
Cherry finish 27" rocker
constructed of solid wood.
Ages 3-up.

Little T,k..
BIG TABLE & CHAIR SET
28x26" table with 2 drew-rs 51-
~~~; two chatrs. .

Uttle THe••
PLAYCRAFT STORAGE CHEST
Laroe, hold. many toysl 8817Uft-oft lid doubles as •
bench, All ages (Toys
IOld eeparately).1818 .5811 2811

PAGE 7D
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Texas Instruments
A. VOYAGER
Inleracllve vOice recognition as
a learning aldl Ages 509 (Four
AAA Dallenes not ,ncluded) 5499

4497
Connor Toy
8. VIDEO SMARTS
Connect 10 VCRI Lesson
cassene Included Ages 3-6
IF'our C tl«lIeflM not rncluded)

Nasta
HIT Sl'lX
Electronic drumstICks. no
drums needed' Ages 6-up
(~V tl«n.,.,. not IIICIUCIlld)

DUrac.l1
AU<AuNE BATTERIES
Two D .
TwoC.
Four AA
9·Volt

2.79
... 2.78

. 3.81
2.71

Texas Instruments .

C. COMPUTER FUN 74 I IUses 12 games 10 leach math
and pre-readmg skills I Ages
4-7 (F'our M b.tle~ not included)

VIdeo Technology
D. SOCRATES VIDEO SYSTEM

~~-::'::V~:~~~r.Wlth 12811ll"lmeted graphics! Ages ~.
(SIX 0 four M ~lt.nea
nOl inclUded)

Flsher·Prlce
--f»OCK£T ROCKERS PLAYER
Includes mini calMtte with 2 2811songs Ages 5oup. (T.-o M
baner ... not Included)

Nlntendo tItIH arriving
by the tNcklo.ci every

_ at "per low prices!

Nlntendo
POWER SET
Control deck, power pad.
controllers, light gun,

Ifill
FREE DOIIIIIe Dragon
Game Cartridge from m.fg

with purchase of game
system or 3 game carlS

from a select group

56ga .
MASTER SYSTEM
Advanced video game
system with power base
light phaser. control pads
two-game cartridge!

888•

B ~ ~\.~ ~~'~:'.:.. -

_.U,Ull~~ll~U\\U'

FI.her·Pnce
AMlFM
RADIO WITH
MICROPHONE
Our8ble.child'. first
AMlFM radio ha.
mlc for s1ng.. .fong
fun. (FOIl( C IIel1erieI
not Included)

3289'

Casta
A. CT-370 KEYBOARD
Batteflll Included.

-r78H- Yamaha
C. PSS-130 KEYBOARD
(Four C bane,... not lnc:IudId) 3811

17..D. PS8-410 KEYBOARD
($I- C blnenee not Included)

FlIhM.prlce=~KERS 1818With caaMttet Agee &-up .
(SbI M bIftene' not InctudId)

ADDITIONAL TAPES. EACH •••••• 3.79 J

R«nco

FOOTNOTES FOOT-8OARO 8811EIec:tronIc ard with 8Ing- .
along mlke~' &-up (FourM
lIen.rteI not 1nclIuded)

7
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~=RA~~~
Top quality oomponentl .n 11811handlOme rackl With double
eaaette reoorqer: - --

Gran Prix
DUAL CASSETTE
COMPACT STEREO
Cordle.. remote,
graphic equatlzer 118··

Gran Pmc

PORTABLE AMlFM STEREO 84 IICASSETTE RECORDER
With graphic equallterl .
{Four C blltlnel not JncIuded)

l.enoxx
AMIfM RADIO
CASSETTE RECORDER
BUllt·lntwo-way power
(Fou. C ban., ... not ,ncluded) 2811

Ara" - INTV Arar;
A. XE GAME SYSTEM B. INTV SYSTEM III C. 2600 VIDEO GAME Son,
Our Price. ........ 149.99 Includes two controllers, Plays the "classic" video A. Y FIRST RECORDER C. MY FIRST AMlFM
Mall·ln Rebate ....... 50.00 plays claSSIC Intellivlsion ~ames, plus new hits' WITH MICROPHONE 1819 CASSETTE RECORDER 4899• FINAL COST gamesl oystlck Included. Mlc mix allows Singing WIth Rubber backing protects fur-

musIc! (Fou. C batt_ Mure; easy one-touch record!

II1I II11 4_11 FlOI UlCIU~) (Fou. C balt""a not Included)

B. MY fiRST A.M. RADIO 791 D. MY FIRST WALKMAN 2818Compact and portable WIth PERSONAL STEREO
budt-lnspeaker, tuner! Clip-on stereo cassette player
(Two M balte"., nOl Incl~) (Two M oanene, nOI Incl~)

WAIt OI,,,.y
CINDERELLA
VIDEO
All-time favorite
animated D1aney
e1U81c o.n VHS
video!

Fisher·Prlce
STAR STAGE
Amplified
mlcfophone with
echo effect. atage
hghtll Agea 4-up.
(Four D belleIIeI
not Induded)

1811
. k1H1

SESAME STREET
INTEACOMIPHONE SET MI7WIth 30' coni. buzzers. Ages ....,
3-up. (ho tov balteMI not
InCludICl)

N..,.
A.M. WIRELESS MIKE
Sing along WIth any A.M radlOt
Agel 3-up. (Two All IIellenll
not Induded)

PAGE 90.
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Tyco
A. SUPER BLOCKS PRE·
SCHOOL SO-PIECE SET
Basic construction blocks in a
colorful storage bucket! Includes
boy figure, chassis. Ages 2·5

'1499
B. 1QO.PIECE SET
Wl\h two figures and chaSSIS
Ages 2·5

1898
c. 30-PIECE SET
What a low pnce! Ages 2·5

1089 1199
Il~.~

, ,~~~~

'-'

Playskool
MR. POTATO HEAD
& PARTS BUCKET 12 I ISuper·slzed storage
bucket Wl\h 27 plecesl
Ages 3-up

Flshe,·Pnce
DRESS-UP VANITY
21-Plece actiVIty set"
large mirror, all pieces
Slore insIde' Ages 4-1JP

~
\

/IIco \

BABY .pLAY G\MS 11 I ISized for babyf DIsney
or Sesame Slreel
charactersl Ages 10 2 Each 499

Matchbox
PEE·WEE
HERMAN
DOLL
Pose able 17"
Pee-Wee
Herman doll

l'9Os3-up

Cnb Pals
LI'L FAIRYTALES
3-pack of adorable,
squeaky pals from
Fairy Land! ~ges 1·3

F,sher·Pnce

BUBBLE MOWER 1399Blows bUbbles, realistiC
Sound, controls Includes
bubble solullon' Ages 2-6 1899

Check These New Low Everyday Prices!

Gerber
TEDDY BEAR
SolleSl. C-tllfll

bear you've ever
cuddled! Ages 3·up

881 Tonlra
POUND PURRIES
Lovable k,"ens from Ihe
pound. With mal"ln offert

Ages 4·up

Amtoy
MADBALLS TOUCHDOWN
TERROR FOOTBALL
With a bUilt-In kicking lee'
Agel4-up

Tonke
LEGIONS OF POWER
MOTORIZED
BUILDING SET
Ages 4-up (e !latter)' tIOl 't\Clucle<l)411

UN
'. W.W.F.

TAG TEAM
WRESTLERS
Sel of 21 WIl}l
bells, color poster
Ages 4-up

Tonlra

NEWBORN POUND PURRIES 49 I
Lovable, huggable newborn
kittens wllh care sheel. mall'In ".Ah
offerl Ages 3-up .....

.1:. , •

"- J--

498 .88
Entet1f1Ch
RAMBO ROCKET lAUNCHER
Fir •• 10 30' Wllh real sound,'
Ages 7·up (~v. AA bane,., .
nOi 1I!Cluelecl)

.,..........
\
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PISyskool
• SESAME STREeT
" BABY GRAND PIANO

Play along with your TV
pals' Ages 3-up

Kenner
PLAY·DOH
FUN FACTORY I 88
Extruder toy with 2 cans
Play-Doh. ten shape-
makersl Ages 3-up

OhiO Art
A. PROGRAM·A·SKETCH
"Cranks" out a different 1799drawing gvery I1mel-'--
Ages Soup

~

'.~'V.... ~ .

-------------OhiO Art
C. KALEID·A·SKETCH
Combines draWing and 18"
lt8IetOO5wp&LW!\h~
deSigns. tempi ale
Ages 4·10

,..

Kenner
SPIROGRAPH
A lasclnaltng way to
draw many marvelous
deSigns' Ages 6·up

BI9 B. TWIRL·O·PAINT
Spinning action makes
beautiful paintings
Ages 4·10 (T....o 0
ballllllllS not tncludll<ll

D. SKETCH·A·DOODLE
Uses pens. pencils. 11 I 8
crayons or markers' With
3 markers 'TWO A'"
o:anOft05 "'0' ~::ll.~aed)

Lsrsml
PACK 'N GO ACTIVITY DESK
Folding desk With 5 play
features. plus chalk and
alphabet board Agos 3-8.

PISyskooi
MAGNETIC

PEG DESK 28 I IDesk top raises to re-
veal magnetic surface.
w~th leiters' Ages 3·uP

Straco
SUPER ELECTRA· SKETCH
With magiC screen. 7 I I
stylus. stencIls. stamps.
more' Ages Soup

Ameflcan Toy
WOODBURNING CRAFT SET
Complete and sate' 8 I I
beglnner's set'
Ages 6-up

MIlton 8radley
BIG BEN PUZZLES
GianI 2000-plece puz-
zles are a real challenge I
Assortment Ages 8-up

.....• ~
••. .J.. .•••• , .•.' -:--.., ;.:·.ie~·.....·.-....:. ~~..-:..

Avalon II

SESAME STREET
FACE MAKERS
COLOR DOUGH
Includes two cans 01
Color Dough! Ages 3-up

.11
Rose Art
FUN DOUGH ICE
CREAM SHOP
With 3 cans Fun
Dough! Ages 4-up lOll Toy 8,z •

LINXX 300·PC. SET
Plastic tnangles and 1811square. snap t~ether'
Ages 3-up

Vlew·Master
GIFT SETS
Viewer. 3 reel cardS!
Disney. Sesame Street
or Pee-Wee' Ages 3·up

eeBeO
SSO·pc. JIGSAW PUZZLES
Super aSSOl'1ment01 411challenglf1g and new .
deSigns' All ages bct'I
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F,sher-Poce
I---A:-!. SM\JG<:tle.f't----- __

COLLECTOR'S CASE
Dresser·top musIc bOx' Ages
4 up (Smugglers $010$l!parately)

Comb and bOw with Smuggler
pet '"side' Ages 4·up

8! D. SMOOSHEES
SMUGGLER CHARMS
Dress·up accessories with
decorated charm Ages 4-up

B. SMUGGLER SECRETS
Diary. purse or clipbOard. with
Smoosnees secrel' Ages 4·up

Kenner
FURREVER
ANIMAL
FRIENDS
Leopard, fox,
poodle or mink
with three 7" taJisl
Ages 3-up.

8!~F,sher·P"ce

PURR· TENDERS 2899Plush cats purr when huggedl
Removable diSgUise Battery
IOcluded Ages 3·up tech

CLIP 'N TAILS,
EACH 4.99

Tonka
PET STORE PALS
Six styl .. , •• ch in cage
Stick." spell pet', name'
Ages 3-up.

Playskool
NOSY BEARS
UnIque no.e responds to
aqueeze of tummy, SPin"
too! Ages 3-up

8!.9
PAGE 12A
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Worlds of Wonder
TALKING
MOTHER GOOSE
New friends and new stonesl
Anamatlon cassette included.
(Four C banenn nOl Included)

2896

\
"

". ..~:i. \. I

\ 1 ~:t--4. \\)\ \ •e·-~. ~ ,..- . .-::. ' .. ......... ,,-

HECTOR
Becomes animated and
talking when connected to
Mother Godse! Ages 3-up.
(Four M baaerlel nor InclUded)

28-
SlORYBOOKlTAPE
SETS, Each •..••• 4.96

Worlds of Wonder
TEDDY RUXPIN
Original. animated talking
toyl With book. cassette.
(Four C banenes not InclUded)

88-
CHRISTMAS TAPE! OUT·
FIT SET ....••..• 19.99
ANSWER BOX
Encourages interaction WIthilIsP

Co/eco
WISEoCRACKING ALF
Push plush Alt's belly
button to hear hiS funny
one-liners! Ages 3-up.
Ie ba"eIY not tnCfudod) liB.!

Worlds of Wonder
LITTLE BOPPER OR
MONSTER BOPPER
Dance to aoundal Agee 3-up.
(FOUl M ~flet nO! ~)

.,.. "t .'.,. ~. .

" '\-"II-~, -

~SH.A.LOVI:S . 149'"Groom,ble, lovable pets Wltl\
brUlh·ln·tall f.ature. mirror, __ 1\
scentectpaw 10" Agel 3-8 ..-

L1'L 8RUSH·A.LOVES, Eech .•.•....... 7.19

Commonwealth
A. 7·UP SPOT TOY
ttOda can turna Inllde out Into
p!ulh spotl Agel 4-up
8 •.NIP SPOT SUCTION TOY •...•..... 3."

•



&

NOT SHOWN:
COSMETIC COMPACT OR NAIL" PERFUME ASST, . . .. .., .. Each 1.99

uttl. nkes
PARTY KITCHEN
With oven. sink. drop-leaf
table. movable clock hands,

~-message center anct"pfay- ~
phone. Ages 2-6.

88-
• I~RTYWARE

'.' 21·piece set of dishes and
cookware. Ages 2-6

1411

.......-.....~. ,

GPT International
SEWING
BASKET
Complete begin·
ner's kit With
needles, thread.
baskel. SCISSOrs.
cushion. morel
Ages 4-up.

D. FAZZ 'N GO VANITY
BUilt-In makeup mirror, plus
3 brushes, 2 compacts.
Ages 4-up.

Hasbro
A. FAZZ NECKLACE
Each with 2 compacts, In many
color stylesl Ages 4-up.

C. FAZZ FOR HAIR
Hatr or banana clips, plus
compact' Ages 4·up

Hasbro

NOW YOU'RE COOKINGI 28-REAL MEALS 'N MORE
Make real entrees, like pizza or •
nachos' 16 recIpes. Ages Soup.

B. FAn BEAUTY KITS
3-<:ompartment cases WIth
mirror. z-cllps Ages 4-up

• •••••.~ ---. .'

Tonka
DRESS 'N DAZZLE
HAT 'N BELT SETS
HIQh·fashlon hat With matching
bell One 81ze Ages 3-up

CreatIve M-BLACK 1& D CKER
COFFEEMAKER
BLACK 1& DECKER ,.
MINIVAC ,--
Ages 4-up. (Two M batter... He" not Included)

GaJoob
SWEET SECRETS
PRETTY PACK
A collection of cosmetics 10
see-through bag. Ages 4-up.

F,sher·Price
PARTY TIME 'OESSERT SET 8192~18C8 set with plales and
spoons, "icing" and ·"Ice
cream". Ages 3-7.

I

481
1791

12~!

Matchbox
OH JENNYI
TREEHOUSE
Jenny and her
My frlendslaugh
It up In Ihelr Ir ..
mendous new
homel Agea 3-up.

1..

.~
Horsman
DENTON
DRINKEE
BABY
18". Really drlnks
from bottle, In·
'eluded. ~:kIp.~1.~'18-...._---------_ ......

Just For Kids
MONIQUE
DOLL
14" doll Wllh an
Incu»dlbly reallslic.
and soft. body!
Agel3-up.

.l •'.

NMural Sctence
SPIN-A-PATCH
MSHION DESIGNS
Create d.. lgn patch .. , With
lron-on transfers' Ages tklp
(0 bantry. """ noIl~
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Martel
A. SEA MAGIC SALON
Over 15 pieces plus storage
case' Ages 3-up •
B. ENCHANTED ISLAND
LADY LOVELYLOCKS
Eacn wltn sundress' Ages 3-up
C. SILKY MANE
With long ha,r and 5 Plxletalls'
Ages 3-up

1188'
If!

1188

Martel
HOT LOOKS
MODELS
18" <Solisfrom all
over the world,
with poseeble
body and comb-
able halr' Ages

I 4-up (Black doll
.vPable)

118!

HUbro
MY UnLE PONY
SWM8EA PARTY
GIFT PACK
With M pon... ' Ages 3-up

PAGE 140
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~4IlI"I~

\~ ,',.;I ..~
'.~:~~

D. HIDE 'N PEEKS 411Long. peek-a-boo hair and Sea
MagiC Prx,etalll Ages 3-up

E. L1LYTOPS 448Water·play friends 1I0al under
hlypad hals! Ages 3-up bctI

F. SILKYPUP 788Wlch comb. leash and 3
Plxletalls

'
Agn J.up be"

ld8sJ
REMOTE
CONTROL
TALKING
PATTY
PLAY PAL
Talka with special
cassette. Includedl
Ages 3-up (i-V.
etghl M batter...
nol Included)

3898

Matchbox
BABY
SECRETS
16" doll wh,spers
when touched I
Ages 2·up. (i-V,
two M balle""
noljnc'u~

~ - -

J r.

Uneeda 00/1
TUMMY TALKS
14" <soliWill •
laugh, giggle or

'cry Ages 5-up
(C ban.ry
not '"CIUded) -"

1711
~
'I

S,kln

SNOW WHITE'S 7 DWARFS38_
Complete let 01 6""" dolls
lrom lamous DISney tal.1
Ages rt-up. .

Matt,,1
BABY
HEATHER
TALKING DOLL
400 word
vocabulary
enables her to
grow up belore
your eyesl Ages·
3-up. (Four M. two

.C bane,... not
,ncluded) (Black
doll IV.J1able) \

,---

Areo
MAKE ME PRETTY BARBIE 21
STYLING CENTER II
Styling h.ad WIth rooted half.
a~8SIO"etl Ag.~ 3·up

=

Worlds 01 Wond"r
TALKING
JULIE DOLL
So realistlcl Talks
with specIal
cassette. inclu<Sed.
Ages 3-up. (Four C
b.lIe"" not
Included)

4818

CoIeco
CABBAGE PAleH
KIDS BABIES
Baby powder-scented In new
oult!tsl Ages 3-up. 18!

Playmates
CRICKET
TALKING DOLL
Cncket loves to
tell special slo".s
With her book an<S
lape. Include<S.
Ages 3-up. (Black
doll IV.WabIe) (Four
M I*Itrln not
Included)

8199

K.nn;;""
FASHION STAR FILLIES
Each with a beautiful pearllllCS
body, and brush Ages 4-up.
STARSPANGLES
ACCESSORIES, e.ch 3.51



.._--------------------------------------l
Playskool .
DOLLY
SURPRISE
Dressed In
glamorous
fashtons, her
beautiful hair
shortens and
grows right
before your eyes!
Ages 3-up.
(8Iadc dOlI available)

...

1111

11~~~

'l' - .
l I) V

, -- '....

Imaginations
BABY •
PRINCESS " )",
DOLLS ~:::-I/~:
Fairy tale favorites - 'I il
with long h81r and
longer gowns.
Opening eyes.
Ages 3-up.

c.

InternatIonal Bon·Ton
NITEY-NITE BABY
Solt-bodied baby doll. 21'12"
tall, with IIfe.Jik, fealures.
Ages 3-up .

•• ~ j

HG Toys
SHOW HORSE
RIDING ACADEMY
WIth two 7" hOr .... poseable
rider and c:orr"~Ages 3-up. 1111

Mattei
WEE WILD THINGS
LIV-IN LIMO PLAYSET
Luxury limo opens Into a
home, Wllh pool, TV, aac,
daybed, Jukebox! Ages 4-up: 1211

: '", .

.'
\Amtoy

PLAYTIME
FRIENDS
12" soft doll In
pretty eyelelte
dress With satin
bows. Ages 3-up.

Tonka
A. MAPLE TOWN FAMILIES
Poseable lamlly 01 four
plus accessory Ages 4-up.

B. MAPLE TOWN BABIES
Each With diaper, bib,
bunting, rattle. Ages 4-up

C. MAPLE TOWN AGURES
Poseabl& animal fIgures, WIth
personality! Ages 4-up.10!l

Bandal
TINY
BLESSING
D9LLS
Classic and col·
lectlble 3" dolls
WIth hand-paInted
faces, details
Ages 3-up,a~

Woodma.t.,
JENNY LIND PENDUWM
WOOD DOLL CRADLE
Hand·rubbed maple finish. For
dolls 10 20" Agel 3-up
(00II 10k! aepar .. ..,) •

Tomy
SYLVANIAN FAMILIES
DEWXE FAMILY HOUSE
Luxury p1aylell Ages 4·up
(FurMur. told IlPUlleIy)

D. FURNITURe SETS
Use to furnish Mapletown
playsetsl Ages 4-up

E. MAPLE TOWN VEHICLES
ChOice of four, each With
IIgurel Ages 4·up

F. MAPLE TOWN PLAVSETS
BUild your very own Mapletownl
Ages 4-up •

89.1
81!

t81!

'\
\' ~

):J

Playskool
A. MY BUDDY DOLL
A boy's IIrst play pall
Ages 3-up. (Black doll
av .. lable)

1898
8. KJD SISTER DOLL
Everyone's lavonte
Sibling' Ages 3-up
(Black doll avaolabll}

1119

. Llttl~ T,kes
DOLL
STROLLER
Use Indoors or
oul; buckel seat
hOlds dolls In
placel Ages 2·5
(00II told aepalilely)

PAGE 15A
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MONDAY • SATURDAY 8:00 AM • 12 MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 9:00 AM • 10:00 PM
Pricee good In the. atorn OAI,

Area N
C. ISLAND FU
BARBie JEEP
Fnc\iOfl-powered tropical
jeep. with accessonesl
Ages 3-UP
([)oil sold ~1I'"y'l

~a~~NO FUN HUT
F~endlY hideaway wllh
hammock and pel
loucanl 30 PieceS.
Age$ 3·up.
(0011, told te9&/al81yJ

1191

MalleI NO FUN .
B. ISLA OS
BARBIE' FRIEN
Barbie. SluP,peri~:rC::~
MlkO, all In eiS. d ttnOrt
alSO wear a aklrt an I -;r-

't;'SLANO FUN REMOTE
CONTROL QUAD CYCLE
Super climbing actIOnI
Agea 3-Up. (Four C ......1

nerlef. dOlI sold .-para' .. ,

• ANN AMOR (1ft AItIoNnd IiIIIIl
• DlIJ'ReOM INa' to 0Mltl0nI ."...,
• LNOMA (!Me of LMilftIa IiIIIIl
.. IIIADIIO" HmQHTI (IouIII of 0IIlIMd IiIIIIl
• MOVI .......... of " QaIII"",
• PON11AC t~ "- I4lINNt ,.. IiIIIIl

CHARGE IT!.c.=••
PAGE leA

Hasbro

A. MAkiN' WAVES MAXIE
Fresh and wholesome
po$Nb/e, with long and
combable hairl l11,A,"
Ages Soup. .

Hasbro
B. MAXIE FRleNPS
11W' Cerfy, Ashl .
I(nSlen or AOb. &Jr"
pOseable. In hOI Outt,II
Age.5-up.

Merltus
C. MAXIE'S WEST
COAST HOT TUB
& PATIO SET
Authentic swirling 8C1lonl
1001" IOkI Mpltafe'YI

588
Mentus
D. MAXIE'S HIGH
FLYIN' SAILBOAT
I~ catamaran' Ages Soup.
-- IOkI .. pat"e1y) .

Mentus
E. MAXIE'S SUN &
SAIL WINDSURFER
With picnic. YOIIeYbaJI sell
1001.. IOkI Mpata/ely)

Mentus
F. MAXIE'S
MAXIMUM 4x4
Includ •• Surfboard
and PICnic baket
Age.4·up.
1001" IOIcl "patllelyl

II!
1fll

~--------------------------

W~Jlcr

NOW
HIRING
FLEXIBLE

HOURS
AVAILABLE

--
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BUULDERS' S0 U1RIE®
. HOME IMPROVEMENT WARE USE

-- -

.. • .. •

t2/211M WIO
IUILlII. W.11

,- orbolhexposed $~ 9
.. ,... and concealed "
UI" 10 IIltenor WlIIIlIl

#IIF·';n\tr$16!~~~~!rn8f
acts as Ian In summer

-3heat~","gs
-5 year hmrted mlr warranty

.
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¥4-INCH
eDX PLYWOOD

JOB s'lE
'EUVE~

..... .vi on order SIzeand\
0="'" cange

dlstance'J~'~r'llor aworK SIte e
mInImal cnarg ZIP

combIned wltn Ir~ can
Ordenng SeNlce. YQOOds
order an~~~~EAVlNG

WrT~~~ WORK SITE

4' •• ' SHEET
SI(U·0160042

I

I .

1~?
Sfa.t2·4' 1.68
Sfut2.6' 2.48

0/•• 12·1'
PARTICLE

BOARD

AWcycrh.lcu\Cr 487. ChaiceWood.
RED OAK SHELF

EDGE HARDWOOD .
MOULDING tW'.6

_ UnfinIshed natural hardwoods
_Surfacod



32 or 36-INCH
WHITE ,.r BROWN

r -
...........---

VALUE-CORE
STORM DOOR

. STORM DOORS

#280 SERIES, ,r-
es-year free replacement. ,~
e Malntenance·freealuminum

surface.

eSafetyglass windowposltJon~'~~ii~~~-~ts;;~~iif::=:Jfortop ventilation
e Solidwood core

construction

NOl{JlrfSTAlt
·WOOD SWINGING

PATIO
DOOR

310' uII 16·IN. WHITE
• Beauty and Insulation of CROSSBUCK

/ solid wood construction SYORM DOOR
• AIrtight double • I • Hercules sag less corners

,?/r::....u..&E;;...o...--, weatherstripping $5 ·,.heavy extruded door

6-FT. .Thermally broken bronze eGlazed tempered safety
aluminum Sill glass ISshatter resistant

eDual %-thlck tempered eDeluxe push button latch
lnsulallng glass . With exclUSive anll·lockout

lC=:=====O:;::U:;::;;R~C~O~NT;;;R::;:A:;:;CT;;:O~RS;:;:'~P.R~IC';E~Sa~':c~~Ir;:I~~~t-:161 __ _ _

WINDOWS •••Wlll SAVE YOU MOREl' DOUBUTUClK - ---
PREMIUM CLAD liF~~~~~ '''MO SI8 W"lU, "II !iIt I RD' ALUMINUM • a,
nLT WINDOWS ;:::::::::~~~~~ STORM C'~~r=.T

/ S,~ZE" PRICE WOOD WINDOWS WINDOWS ul ,
, 20116 '.OS All STOCK --- "SIZE PRICE

24"116" 'IU 20 .. 6 s49 SIZES '
24"120" '119 24.16 sS3
21"116" 'us 28116 sSS
21"120" '12S 24120 sS8
12"116" '122 J2.16 $S9
12"124" sin 28120 sS9
24"d4" '128 24.24 $63
21"124" ,'IJ6 ~1~2.~2~0!=~$6~S=l~~~~~7:===;:::::::;:==
12"120" . WDICO 28124 s6S

I

"~""~~-:ri
SIZE PRICE ~;:~:':.. - t "11/::::: :~=: !Jl:

48x48 $25 :~ j
J6"xJ6-IN. WHITE

INSULATED
GARDEN WINDOWS$198

.A perfec1 enwonmenllor plants
• Adds charm 10any home
• AdJustable glass shelf

I ::-

I 0.-.
it...

..:.-:

SHU"ERS •••EASY -TO-INSTALL

D~D ~-~
Dr1i01~~

PAGI:l on "~ ..... 12,

7/--SiffIl

..

- ---------~~-------~------------------_.......
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.A heavy.duty performer with
2-'/8 HP.

• Includes blade guards, steel
wrap-around shoe and
permanently lubricated
sleeve beanng .

•H,,",,"d_~$369nablo I soulce
e~tCtenl C'eslgn lor

m8Jllmum allllow
elncludes , 5 hose 8nd 81/

chuck wIth conllentenl storage ,ack
e HellllY duty motor lor dependability and lOng I~e

• PAOEO 0If 0(1 "" .... '·.'1
• I

. ... I



.<

#&SOO·I
i

----------~~'"

e Cham dnve with dlg,taltransml1tflf
e,Automatlc on/off !lght on open and

close •

elnstallatlon hardware Included
e Easy open and close WIth only

one tap

eTurn on Indoor/outdoor hghts Irom
the convenience 01your car ===;:::===~I

eFeatures Signal Block - to prevent
stray radIO signals

Vs-H.P.-
CHAIN DRIVE

e Opens doors' 811 $ae;d 7·'1'.1tI high
e 4 '1'.1minute hghttll11e del
e Safely door reverse
elnstallatlOn hardware tncl ded

V2 - H.P.
"LIGHTMAKER"

S"-ANlEY

6·IIICM
SLIP JOINT PLIERS

376
eAngled gnppmg teeth lor I'" lIIH26·CY

more b,te with less effon " ~~
eForged carbon steel lor if 7'-'

tremendous strength ~r I COMBINATION -
I i SQUARE\.593 #46-222

e t2" groovod blade
e SCriber and lovel vlal,n handle
e Metne versions available

to·INCH
FILE

WIT1IOUT HANDLE

4~2~9
e Sharpens edged tools
eldeal for work around

the house

'·INc'H '
, STRAICHT SNIPS

e Cuts stralQht up to 99923 gauge
(0 025-/0 63mm)
and Wide curves

e Hot·drop lorged
solid steel

24-INCH
ALUMINUM LEVEL

993

bl de ~ f\<;l,d UP to -
e ~~~~~ardato reaCh measunng
e power return

," .25 -FOOl
POWERLOCI(
TAPE RULE

_6-P'ECE
SCREWDRIVER

SET 6~4~S6:'..-..:;:--.......
eN,Ckel plated bars
• StoraQe rack holds 6 popular

Sizes

e3 replaceable Vials
e360 reading
e Dust proal v,al covers

fIBERGlASS
CURVED
CLAW

HAMMER
e t6 oz lull polished

octagon face and neck
e Fiberglass handle

permabOnded to head

26·INCtf
10 POINT 1795 .
HAND- I
SAW ~,

eProfesslonal mOdel ~ #D·n
eHardened tempered rr

n,ckel alloy steel blade ',A ........
eBalanced narOwood hanOlo I' ~

I-"ICE
MEtIUM
STACK

BIN

362
et9- • 7- • 7- red baked

enamelltnlsh
eOne PI9C8 5t801 constructIon

plashC htlout tray
• Lockable plated latch

-"-IMCM
TOOL
BOX

... r
. NUIS 063 249
2s·'RAWERUNIFORM e Th" perlect ;"'ay 10 keep lhose e Lilt outl' dy With ~.L1uslve Socket Snugger'

CABINET nails nuts. bOlts and sc_s eH,p roof for maxllnum capacity
where you can Iind them e Hoavy c111tycon~:ruchon ,...-- __ ...... ~

20" HIP ROOF
TOOL BOX

U&l~;~~CHEST ROLLERl>-=--~.;.;i CABINET~-~......~

... ... . ,.

. ,.
•

II" GAAPEMTlAl·4 298
TOOL
BOX

el,tl Oultray. lockable plated latches
eChlp retiSlant baked on metalhC flOlsh~ ......_.. 9931,~~~,~","W',":'~'.

resistant onamellllllsh
e Features lour dUl.lble casters lor easy

movement

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!
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SAUS u"m. TO CHRISTMASm"s CURRlmy III STOCK.
WHILI. QUA.TITIES LAST.
som, .0 RAUICIIECKS.
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tfi 18-INCH
SOLID BRASS

TOWEL BAR
33
#C42sn

!24-INCH TOWEL BAR ..... 15.861'

,
I

I J

--I2--1MCII-r- --- t. IFI ounn PLATE __ J

SHOWER
2. SIMILE SWITCH OR I

OunET PLATE
i. DOUBLE OR COMBO 417

'STALL SWITCH PLAlE

\

4. TRIPLE SWITCH PLATE 592

, " S. OARMENT HOOK 776

1\ 6. TOOTHBRUSH/ .
.. \

TUMBLER HOLDER 9'·
I • 7. SOAP DISII 10.4

.. 8. TOWEl RIMO 1144

9. PAPER HOLDER 1JS6 l
1

I ,

,.

#ST-CLP-J2WM SPARTAM
"'Jli:; I I

# SS·1 00 PLASICOUTE

•
,-~--., 1"-11--' 1

f

.One-plece heavy gauge plastiC side walls
• Includes no-caulk drain. shower curtain, shower head .

!aucat and assembly hardware __
• Will not rot. rust or mildew
• Easy to clean

D •
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CHOOSE FROM:
eROUNDBACK

CYliNDER 0'
emp CYLINDER

~C~~:~t' ~.16 <··

- Concentrate direct Il<)ht Where you need ,t
-'deal tor ,ntenor decorating work areas lobbies ele
-Heads are moveable along tra~k

,·,

$ 9
# ... ". _ TIming and seMltMly

adlustments_ Detects motlOl1 aI\d ,""antly
turns on noodlt(Jl1ts

_ Helps cnase .."ay Intruders1 _oecorawe bronze flnlSh
_ Bulbi not Inc:luded

...

-



12·INCH
SHELF
& ROD

16-INCH
SHELF
& ROD

1-'8
eOurable epoxy-coated finish

t-RUNNER
BASIn

669

~.

...

2-RUNNER
BASIn

795
i..RUNNER

BASKET

992

S-RUMMER
BASKET
FRAME $18 FRAME

ONLY

.Customlze to your stOf9ge needs
• UnitS can bg stacked on top of one another
• Lightweight all steel construction WIth

heavy duty baked on epol!Y finish

7 RUMMERFRAME ~22
MEtlUM BASm TOPFRAME_.t 7.11

tTOWAWA1
CONTAINER -

L~~,"::~::""U resistant plastic

. 121.Is.12 9.961

STORAOE
STACKERS

,~.~..~
OAIClRAUI FIIlIS"

• Vertical or honzontal
assembles WIth screwdrIVer

IZ OR I SHELf.HIn ..... tUJ I
PORTABLE

STACKING SHELVES

1350

I-TIER __

:!!~go:~4?~·.lOW
Durablewhtteepol!Y #622t2
f,nlsh

e Malumlzes space J nlR 7.11
elncludes hardware tor n R 106.

door'Or wall Installation 4 E •
InlR 25.00

OVERDOOR
UTILITY
HOOK 653 ~~ I

#2400. ,~

eAIi steel one-piece
construction mounts on
the door wIth prOVIded
brackets

• F,nished In baked on
epol!Y

• DimenSions
'~'Hx20'Wx3'I:1'D

&..s~
by LEE ROWAN

THREE

I
• UOil can be used on

ventilated and wood
shelving or floor

.lncludeS 2 threeh
Shelves and 4 legs

#5215i~~
\;'~

,

BASKET
RACK

• Durable epoxy coated all steel I

frame and baskets
e Each unit contains frame

one 3' " basket two
." .' baskets and two
clips for stacking

• No toolS rOQUlred#7"".

I.", t
" --.l:..: __

~rch."· .. '

24-IMCM

$75 .Frameless mlrrO's
• illustration dep,cts

two 24 Ranels

II-FOLDS

IJ ,,
, J

, ",

\

\

I "(.J '0 (II (011 OfT lVl rwA PlN PEO SAN '44\2" ~••,

CUSTOM IZE WITH ADD·ON DRAWERS & SHELVES.

toUlLE MA.... II
TOWER UNIT

$47
#TICMOIIf

tI"M. 24"W. 1'"'
ADJUSTABLE

SHELF

9?!,u



LN. FT.

12 FOOT WIDE CIRPR .WALL STREET
LEVEL LOOP

SINCLE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET$34 ernPI~~~:::,ated

on all brass
construction

-9 SpOut andW--~_ washerless
:---~ -Conserves 30~omeH"

. water In dally use
-No tOOls required

I'

I
L -

6G·lleR $99~:;:~.~,~:_BA~~
- -Clean Simple Slyk"n% ff~ru~~rsold separately

_Counlertop SIn an I
I U-INCH OAK SINK 8ASE $7~



I,DIILDERS S 0UIlRIE®
HOME IMPROVEMENT WARE USE

OAI"."11
ENTERTAIN.EIIT

CENTER
WIlIHA.II

JO-INCH BAR STOOL

888. OIiRLO.Pllel
liLAC. ORalIgnl

-1so LESS IIIfa.aiIATInil 10llR filiAL COST I
AmRRIIATI

• Dark wOOd fInIshed legs~----------
FFICE CENTERS

• Extra deep shelves _
.66"Hx49"Wlll54lt"O -#".t,-~-
• Closed storage area wrttl

hlOgeddoor
• Ready to assemble

...
l

1- -~
i
J

i
1

~.

UTILITY HEAtE~~:( =-

$25 ~

I_..~;

• Dual range heat 1300 or
I500 watts

• AutomatIC thermostat
elnstant Ian 'arced heat
• Stay cool catlonet

,

1

NOW TIN OETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

HOW O/lfN
IN IIOTAL OAIl/

.... COOI.lDOI HWY
"7'110 OfT

.... !'J9'!I!!"'l!JIIIIII'!'!'''!'!'!!!!!~".. ... .. .. c
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GARDEN CITY

NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON



A. Diamond ring, 14It., $319
B. 11S a 1W diamonds, 141f., $499
t 3/4 a tW. diamonds, 14It., $1319
D. 1/2C1 tw diamonds, 14It., $1059

1

.. .

, .
G. Rubr wi~ 1~ Ct tw
diamonds, 141f., $1999

J. Slpphire and
diainonds, 141f., $659

..- ....... ~~

" :lIIIiO:l.... - 'I ; a: ...
L 1a tG.W. rubr end

diamond band, 14Kt., $749
M. Sapphfre end diamond

band, 14Kl.. $." ~
-rRuby and diamond

band, 14Kt.,$379.....
~. $379P. Sapphire and diamond bind, 1411.,

RUBY AND DIAMOND
ENSEMBlE, 14Kt

8. Ring

".
~ \',.~: r

~
'i~') . ~ ..~

;, ... ~

~

t 11S Ct tVl diamqnds, ,
1411.,$399

a
!

. t
I
I
I
I

I
!

• 1
I
I
I
I

...~,...
?~i/<~~~

~~:t~:~-~ .
D. 1/2 C1 tWo diamonds,

. 141f., $999



-
I

~ .
~-l '.

f. Emeralds and diamonds

t

f. Pear-shaped sapphire and diamonds ~i
,

.~" \.-" ,,,-:~
k'-:...

"-I,..

G. Marquise sapphires and diamonds

YOUR CHOICE $199

H. Men's sapphire-and
diamond ring, 14Kt., $699

K. Men's 2/5 n tWo
diamonds, 14Kt., $199

~\

'~.

J. Men's solitaire diamond
ring, 14K1., $6'"



,. .,,',. .. with
A.I.'" 1MtapIZ

1/3a tW diItIonds,
, 1411., $179

B London blue topaz with
'113 ellW diamonds,

14Kt., $129

, E. Blue topaz
and diamonds,

14Kt.,S3.9

.

~;"I
~.,.,..

l \ >-''': ''''(1-7». ,\ '.
f Blue toPaz and diamonds,. 1411.,$379

ft. ...
IIId diIIIonds,

141t.,$78

,c.6nd pIIrI .
l1li .. "1411., 57.
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«) GIFT CERTIFICATEo and·o
o

.0
o
()
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. "~.

• o
~'ow FUr1l1ll' [)/(ltllUfld .'..,(()/('

lVh{',e FIT](' QlIO{,tt; I\;ld Se/ l/( l' 1"<' t'//()/duhft··

$ 00
•

INSTANT CREDIT
plus a

.$5000

"FREE GIFT"
GARbEN CITY
29] 17 I-ORO HOAI)

"! MI[)Dl.FBEI T '
·l22 7(no

BRIGHTON
X·J it} < ,HANI) HI\'I I<
BHI<al 1<);\ MAil

N9RTUVII.l.l-
Illj I ~'I\I:\

l! (I :'\11 I< '-)11\11 I

..,;>

tCultnl pen
IIdd' ....

1411.,$ZZ'

- ....................
If.,Sf5f

AIhnd""' ...... 1411•• $tlt
. :.lint peR"••• I4It., $.It

:.ItIrId plitt llId dliMOftds,141'., $1"

~.
5



, A.londoR blue taplnrittL
1/3 ct lW diamoods,

1411.,$179

B. London blue topaz with
1/3 CI lW diamonds,

f4Kt., $129

~/+.'

~ .......,,,,,,,r·-r'" '"

A
~:

E. Blue topaz
and diamonds,

14Kt., $349 :
E Blue topaz and diamolll

141t., $379
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Z :: t Cultured pearls0..
I I -

::J c .

~

and diamonds,
r- ::s

\
,. "" 1411.,$229- 0 (l) i

:E -J ..; -u C
I .:...~

r-. - « ..t: c..>.........J .... ~z ~ ciSr- ::s (l) -.r-shaped::J. - v '"' D::

0 0 :> .... c ue Iopaz, f/",~,c..> r:: .>- /~/"I't'
U UJ u c III., $159 "~ .. . ....

C ": 'I @#..J-c:: 0 ..J /

U U 0 :;) -;: ...:.+ ! '
J';, ~

<C -::s - -.a« :- :. E. Opal ring, 1"1., $119LJ..l
c.:> 1 - ";:

*

\

-0:: l .;.
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U I ... -4: J) J) c..> " Cultured pearl and diamonds, 1411., $119J) 01 ,..>.

c..> ... :::.... C c_ x Cultured pearls and diamonds, 1411., $.19u '" ,-... .- :. -'0 ~ ...J UJ c Cultured pearland diamonds, t411., $199,.., «'-' r- ... , .~..... r Ii ~ I
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~ ~. T.",,__,;1
I

~ -
B.london blue ••

• .1130tW.di'"
14Kt.,$l29

t Amethyst anddiamonds,
14t.,$629

E. Blue topaz
and diamonds,

14Kt., $349

For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience
Call ,And Let Orin's Personal Phone Shopper
Assist You' With Your Gift Selection

o
o.. 0
o
o
o

GARDEN CITY·

NORTHVILLE'
3'19-6940

BRIGHTON
227-4977

7



A~Heart-shaped
blue topaz enhance~

1411.,$249
u (harls not included.)~.

~
~'"' .. "

: r 'wJ .•
... . ,~.#.~.

B. Amethyst and diamond enhanc~
. '411., $439

(Chain not included.)

•
'(.~~

_ ::.i:\~., ,
.• it {., • \~,""lIll'~,., • _-. .. ............. ... --

G.Alllelhyst
.nd dllmonds,
14It., $22'

..
D. Pear-shaped

blue topaz,
1~11.,$159

.<i~
t Cultured pelrts

ancrdi.monds,
14It., $229

/'1/"I't' ~t'~ "''.'~~ t»~~
~-~
E. Opal ring, 141t., $ta9

E Amethyst ring, 1411.,$199

H. Helrt-sIIIped
blue topaz,
14If., $379

\ . J. Pelr-Shaped
IMthyst Ind dl.1ItOnds,

14If.,$379

"

I.MlrqulSi sty blue
topu InddllltOllds,

141t.,~t9

..,.. "''''.''
L. Cultured pearland diamonds, 14If., $t19
M. Cultured pearls and diamonds, 141.. , $tl9
N. Cultured pearland diamonds, 1411.,$t99

s



,ru~\
• , J

B. 1/4 Ct tw diIIiIIId •(SoIu.... bind, 141t., $379
,., .. nng sold seplrltely.)

f
•

~-- --'.... ,...,,.........~--;- ~..,~' "d ...,...S ~l:iditldr .
. 1ISCtlYt

diamond band,
1411., $349

6

, . K. Sapphires a~d diamonds,
14KI.,$759

'Y··U--~ f ..

, ~.;. ". ",'
L. Sapphires and

marquise diamonds,
1411.,$999

~II/,ii .. ' ., \

,e;;~:~~'
- I~\\~

t.:::.:~~~M. lIS Ct tWo diamonds,'V 141t., $399

*
~-,vi'

~~ .'

3r
G, Ruby and diamonds

14Kt., $299 '

I
~

• •
114i ....
;:. ,...~~

~. Marquise ruby and
diamonds, 1411., $499

~~~.~ ~~ ..~.
"i Af·

/" ,I
~" l.
'-.~ .

I"~ ...
, J. Ruby and diamonds,

14kt., $299

N. Marquise sapphires,
14KI., $299'

r .....'
'..~

,,- - ,~
r"'<· .... l' ..~:~t.. , ''ll:" P.l/2 CltG,w.

ruby and diamonds,
1411., $449

,.. -"."..,.... -',
• r.!4 ..

i-r//-:AiT--b...
........ ,...... ~

" ...;

i&
R. Diamonds and
1411.gold, $229



B. Emeralds
and diamonds,

14Kt.,$.39 _A. Emeralds and di.. onds,
14Kt.,pjJ

,'ro
."'tJ

E. Sapphires with 1/3 ct IW.
diamonds, 14Kt., $999

•

D. Emeralds with 1/3 ct IW.
diamonds, 14KI.,$1129

H. Pear-shaped sapphire with
, 113 Cl IW. diamonds,

1411., $12.9t Rubies with 1/3 ct IW.
diamonds, 14Kt., $12.9

6. Slpphirewfth 1I2C1 IW.
di~,14Kt.,$I999 '

F. Ruby with 1/3 Ct IW.
diaRlOnds, 14Kt.,$tl29 K. Sapphire and diamonds,

14Kt.,$Z29

•....;
- ~

...,.;. ,. ."l"~, .::-'
\. 4. "."'!"~~.- - ~

J. Sapphire and .
diamonds, 14Kt.,$629

SAPPHIRE
AND,

DIAMOND
ENSEMBLE,

14K!



A. Marquise sapphire land diamonds, 14Kt., $249
B. Diamond ring, 14Kt., $249

C. Marquise ruby and diamonds, 14Kt., $249
D. Amethyst and diamonds,

r 141t., $209

tEART PBl)AN1S, 14Kt
YOUR CHOKE.

$129
E. AIIeIIyst .nd diI_
EIIue~a~~

" .

8

~.'~~
p

G. ~res and diamonds, t41t •.

EXCEPTIONAL
VAkUE!
$129

...-

, '"
",'t:, i-; .~ ~ ~
' ...j-" < --,'.. ~ - " 1; ~:. tj'.:ir .,/,ft.....

• (1"- .. 1<;•••
; '1)

i
,/~e,

~I
...~. ..

t .. '0
.'

r,~
.

\.:
~"

,.
~~

, 1

W~

~
~ . :'ti~ .~

·H. 113et tWo ,e(. ~'~1--~.
M., Diamond pendant jacket,diamond " ~ ; ,

~ , .. f 141t., $.419tennis earrings, J. Diamond earring F,..
14KI., $559 jackets, 14KI., $349 • (Solitaire pendant.. _ _sold seplnteIJ)(Diamond solitaire earri. sold separately.)

Open daily 10 am till 9 pm Saturday 10 am till 8 pm
Sunday 12 pm tillS pm Starting November 21st

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt

422,7030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main at Center Street

349·6940

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River, Brighton Mall

227·4917

IUUlMft
u.l.POnA.

PAID
"""" No. aa

GInIIn CIty, WI

lINea .... nAlI major credit cards accepted"

---------------------------------------_._-_.~~.


